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15 2828-2845 } I i29-i40 
16 2848-2854 

TRSkcr, Jieory C •••• •• ••• •••••.••••••••••••• ••••• ••• 31 5434-5451 2 1400--1412 
Tnylor, Loren L . _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• rn 2854-2894 I 740-749 
Thomas, Franklin •••••••••• • •••••• •• ••• •••••• •••••• 13 2481}-2499 1 644--648 
Thompson, Anna A •••• •••••••••• •••••••••••• •• ••••• 20 4523-4529 2 1135-1137 
Trimble, K. \V ••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••• ••••••••••• • 21 3865-3881 2 990-996 
Turner, Ilyrum II ••••••.•••••••••• ••• ••• ••• ••••• • • • 30 .~288-5304 2 1361-1360 
\'nrley, Thomas •.••.•••.•• ••• ••••••••••••••••• ••••• • 31 5425--5433 2 1403-1400 
\\"nlker, Dessie •••••••• •••• •••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 29 5092-5094 2 1299 
Walker, William J •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• • 3 49D-405 1 133-135 
\Ychcr, Fronk L ••• • •• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••••••••• 15 :?f.24-2647 1 690-700 
Wetherill, John •••• ••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••• •••••••• !I 1597-1652 1 41l\-480 
Wetherill, Louisa •••••••.•••••••••••• ••• •••••••••• •. !) Ju61-16i3 1 481-485 
Wetherill, Winslow •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • !l l053-!G60 I 4S<H81 
Willlums, K. D •••.••.•••••••••••••••••••• ••••• • ••• ·f 25 4327-4359 2 1087-1002 

Wimmer, Thos. 0 ....••.... •·······················jf 27 4732--4861 } 2 ll!M-1234 
29 5188-5189 

Woh·crton, Edwin T .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• j 30 5327-537(1 l 2 1372-1400 
31 [,387-5-:2.~ 

Woodhury, Volentine . •••••••• •••••• •• .••• •••• • ••• .1 10 1811-1832 I 52l-52'J 
\\"oo<ls, .\. S ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 25 4390-4432 2 l0'JS-110'.I 
\\" nods, J. II • •••.•• .• ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• ~fi 4489--4512 2 IIW-1132 
\Voollc~ -. Geo. F. •• •••• ••••• • •• •• •• • • • • ••••• • •• ••• • •• 31 5514-5517 2 l423-1424 
\\"orthy, Rny nonner . ••••• ••••.••• .•••••••••• •••••• 22 ~949--3957 2 887-890 

Yokey, II. T •••••••••••• ••• •. •••••••.••. •.. .. ... .••• 
1
{ 

18 3394-3419 l 2 f.f.S-S75 
31 5482-5485 I 

Yundt, Rnhert C ••• ••• •.•••. •...••••.•••••• •••• •••• j 15 .2761-2790 I 7JS-i23 
7.nhn, Hector ::-.1. ••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••• , II 2074-2091 I 5!17-59U 
Zahn, OlloJ ......••.•••••••••••..•• •• •••• . ••• .• •• .• 11 203,-20!12 I 5!l1-S\IG 
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THE UNITED STATES OF A.MERICA, PLAINTIFF 

v. 
THE STATE OF UTAH, DEFENDANT 

ABSTRACT IN NARRATIVE FORM OF THE TESTIMONY 
TAKEN BEFORE THE SPECIAL MASTER, AND FILED IN 
THIS COURT BY HIM 

IN TWO VOLUMES 

VOLUME 1 
( Pn~cs 1 to 748) 

CLYDE L. EDDY 

For complainant 

(Record, vol. 1, pp. 31-97) 

Resides at 22 Litchfield Road, Port Washington, 
Long Island, New York. Sales Executive E. lt. 
Squibb. & Son. Forty years old. Graduate in 
Pharmacy. Has been Editor of the Druggist's 
Circular, New York. Two years' naval service. 
Made pictures in France £or the War College. 

1927 made a trip on Colorado River. First saw 
river in 1909. Had always been his dream to go 
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down some bnd river; iu 1019 decided on the Colo
rado River. F or 11ext eight year s read and 
studied; st udied Dellcnb:rn~b 's Books, The Ro
mnncc of the Colorado nnd Canyon Voyage. 
Emorv E llsworth Kolb•~ book. Re por t~ nnd pu b
lica ti~ns of U. S. Gcologicnl Survey. Dm ·ing 
spnr e time worke d on hi~ exp edi tion. (R 32-.'::3.) 

Fre<lcrir.k S . Dellenbn 11gh i~ i he out~tan<l in.c: 
autJ1oritr 011 th e history of the Colol'a<lo arn.l its 
exploratio n. 

Car ried witll him the Romance of th e Colom <lo 
Ri ver and the Canyon Voyag e. 

Identin es Compl. Exh . No. 13, Rom ance of the 
Color ado River. Photograph s in the book of por
tions of the riv er are correct reproduct ions of what 
he saw on the river. (R. 31-..~-36.) 

Iden t ifies Compl. Exb. No. 14, A Canyon Voy
age, S econd Po well ExpNli tion down the Green an d 
Colorado Ri vers. Explora tion on land by F. S. 
De llenbaugh. (R. 38.) 

Since ma kiug his trip has continued his studies 
an d kept iu touch with such tlliogs as hav e 

happened in the meantime. 
Comp !. Exh. No.-Through tb e Gran d Canyon! 

from W yoming to :Mc.'tico, by E. S. K olb, published 
1927, iden tified by witness. Kolb was know~1 as 
an expl orer and a hi sto1-ian of the Colol'nclo Rive r. 

(R. 38.) 
Dc livcr ccl lectures on Colorado River at the 

American Mu seum of Natural Hi story, ~ew York; 

C'olmul,ia Ins1,itute of .. Art s und Scienc~s, );cw 
Yol'k; Brooklyn I11.-;ti t.lltt• of Al'ts :m<l Sciences, 
Brooklyll: (.'ol11mbi:1 l:11iv1>J·;:if,,· Club ; Prir:cc.:tou 
Club; Ly r-ic Th eatre . .lfoltimoi·c·: an<l various ot.lr(?l' 
place;,. .\i.embcr Explol'(•\··~ Club, :'.\cw Yor k. 

..:\.11 previous cxpcditio11s liud g-ouc down a t low 
\\'ntcr . 1.nt his stncli<•s nud <'Xf>t'rit•!IC~ of Po wr.ll. 
~l:i nt<>ll. awi othel's pn·rail1•d him t() make tl'ip at 

rclati,·<•ly bigh "·ntt-r; 1·his wonld make for more 
ilangcr hut bett er l<pcecl an<l /1•;:!< work . (R. 3D.) 

DE.'signcd hoa tB af kl · tho >'t' ust.'d by Po well nm1 
Sta nton. His two in1·~c lio,its were 22 ft. long, 
;'j f t. beam, built of lral f-in ch Mexican mahogany , 
on very heavy oak rib:- au <l keels, l111ving three 
water -tigbt compar tmc11ts. forwa rd, am idships, and 
nft, nncl iutcndc<l to be llll!iiukable. The small bont 
,r al< 16 ft. long, bnilt of •);. in. cednr , on same heavy 
011 k l'ibs ,llld keels, dc<.:kccl o, ·e1· for 4 ft. at each encl, 
an <l had n, spla sh bonl'd. but uo water-tight com
partment. (R 40.) 

Hi s crew of 9 men wel'e ra::clectcd from 150 appli 
cants of college-tr ain ed men, us bis war exp er ience 
led him to believ e they would stand up better than 
tough cit izens. (R. 40.) 

He secured tl.le services of Parl ey Gall oway, who 
had grow n up on th e river. An Internatio nal News 
Servic e eamei-a man .joined the party at Greenriver, 
li't ah, and he also hir ed a hobo at Orccnr ivcr. 'rh c 
par ty left G1:oenriw1· with thir teen men and three 
boats. 
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One of his crew ktd navigated the Mississippi 
ancl :Missom·i Rilvers for· practically the entire 
length; another had been on the Red River at flood 

times, and the remainder l1ad had canoe a11d gen
eral boating experience. (R 41.) 

The larger boats weighed, . unloaded, about 1,000 
pounds each ancI cost $950 each, f. o. b. New York, 
an<l the small boat, unloaded, approximately 800 

pouml,;, ro!-t ~850 f. o. b. N C\Y York. 
The expedition ldt Greemiver, Utah, Jmie 27,. 

1927. 
Cornpl. Exh. No. 16 is pllotograph taken where 

boats were J:rnnched, shows the two bridges at 

Greenriver. The Denver & Rio Grande Rai ]roa<l 

crosses the l'iver at that IJOint. (R. 42.) 
Comp !. Exb. No. l'"i is photograph of boats an<l. 

some members of crew. (R. 43.) 
Cornpl. Exh. No. 18 is photog-raph taken from 

river, showing Dellenbaugh Butte, between Green
river and tte mouth o:f the San Rafael, 18 or 20 
miles below Grcemiver. (R. 43-44.) 

On launching the boats the water was high, :rnd 
they were immediately in very swift water. and l1~d! 
some difficulty in keeping , clear of the bridge p1l
inO's. The river swept them down below tbe 
bridges and for a moment threatened to pile them 
upon a willow-fringctl sandbar in the middle of_ the 
river. They floatecl to a point where there 1s a 
sharp bencl, down about five to eight mi1es.. 'l'he 
water piling: against tbe bank on tlie right ~llore 

deflected and swept clirectly across tl1e cham1cl, 
forming a moving amount of water; the apex (If 

the current where river is so swift ~eemcd to p ile 
11p, like a little 1·idge of water, three or four feet 
high; to sweep the boats around and get thron;.\"ll 
t}1i" apex, without being s,vept on to the oppo~ite 
bank, regnired rather skillful navigation. 

The water in the river wm; excessively mutldy; 

roi!l<l Hot i-;cc an inch !dow the surface. In places 
of less declivity, the water flows fairly smoothly , 
but rocks can not be seen and arc bumped into. 
\.Vlien they decided to run to shore one man stood 
up on the forward deck to help to get to shore; 
as they approached the shore the boat struck a 
submerged rock, tilted the boat, and threw him into 
the water. This is mentioned to point out the im
possibilitty of seeing the rocks beneath the surface. 

T'hey run into sandbars at a number of places 
between Greenriver and the _junction of tbe two 
rive1·s, and tllere are many of them in that stretch 
0f river. These interfered ,vith the nnvi!,;ation of 
the boats to the extent that it was nece~~ary to lcnp 
overboard, push tbc boats off into deep water, m1<l. 
guide them carefully as the swift water caught the 
boats again. (R. 44-45.) One man habitually wore 
a bathing suit; some cut their trousers midway be

tween the knee and hip, but they were always ready 
to go overboard at nny tirnti. (R. 44--!G.) 

:\1.et no other boats fo this stretch of river, a!ld 
saw HO other people. 011 the enst bank of the river 
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Between Grcenri'.ver, Utah, and the confluence 
of the two rivers saw no other boats, no other peo
ple. Ran on sandbars; did not get big floods .in 
that stretch. Floods occurred in Cataract Canyon. 

One difficulty that is typical is that in trying to 
get ashore, at one place, water was so swift could 
not do so. but landed possibly a quarter of a mile be
low. (R. 52-51.) Thi::; point named by Powell, 
Twin Alcove, located in Labyrinth or Stillwater 
Canyon. 

Water excessively muddy; compelled to allow 
the water to settle in the canteen. then drink it hur
riedly, as teeth gritted with sand; canteens would 

get full of dirt. 
No "boles" in that stretch of river. Only contact 

with waves was at the point where the river in 
sweeping up against bank; was pushed diagonally 
across to the other side. (R. 52.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 25 is photograph made 3½ 
:miles below the junction, a mile above Cataract 
Canyon, the first rapid. (R. 53.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 26 is photograph of Rapids No. 
1, Cataract Canyon. First rapids noted by Govern
ment on Geological Survey :Maps. (R. 53.) About 
4½ miles from junction of the rivers. (R. 53-54.) 
Although Brown lost a raft with provisions in this 
rapid they were able to control things; it was rela
tively easy, and they ran it, getting through very 
nicely. 
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Compl. Exh. No. 'X7 is photograph intended to 
indicate character of the river at a point between 
Rapids Nos. 1, 2, and 3. First rough water they 
came to; it is just typical. Later on tllel'c were 
many miles of such places. (R. 54.) Ran Rapids 
Nos. 1, 2, and 3 out beyond the rough water place. 

Compl. Exb. No. 28 is photograph of expedition 
lining one of the large boats around the upper por
tion Rapids No. 5. In coming to a rapids, too 
rough to run through, boats are run ashore; long 
lines are then tied on bow and on stern of each boat, 
with men holding lines; the men get out in the river 
to lift the boat over; boats were jockeyed down 
along the shore, the men in the river pushing the 
boat around and out along the rocks near shore. 
Lining was found to be very diffic~t and dan
gerous operation. (R. 55.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 29 is photograph representing 
the lining of the boats. The weight of the water is 
one thing that makes lining difficult and dangerous. 
Water just splashing over him carried so much 
sand and silt his pockets would fill up with sand; 
he cut them off. In places where it was necessary 
to line, pockets would fill with silt and sand, and 
clothing be torn off and carried away and 
buried. Even when a man is in the water up to his 
knees, the force and weight is so great will sweep 
him off his feet; this adds greatly to the difficulty 
and danger of lining. The major difficulty was in 



saw a ranch house, but to him the COlmtry $eemed 
without population or habitation. 

Comp!. Exh. No.19 is photograph of second day's 
noonday camp, in the relnti.vely open couutry be
tween Labyrinth and Stillwater Canyons. (R. 4G.) 

Comp!. Exhs. Nos. 20 and 21 are typical views 
of the canyons, river going through Laby1.'inth or 
Stillwater; these Canyons very similar. Photo 
made to show amount of driftwood in river, indi
cating high water. (R. 47.) 

Cornpl. Exh. No. 22 is photograph taken at lower 
end of Bow Knot part of Labyrinth Canyon, ,vhere 
the River forms a loop, and it is about 800 ft. from 
the upper end of loop across this plateau to other 
end of the loop, hut several miles around by way 
of river. 

In navigating Labyrinth Canyon experienced a 
steady rise in level of water. Would tie boats 
among the rocks when running ashore at night, and 
in the morning the river would have come up from 
one to three or four feet, and they would have dif
ficulty in getting boats to shore to load, in launch
ing. On account of the high water, the cl.eclivity, 
and the great amount of water at every bend in the 
river, they were threatened with being swept 
against the outer cliff; where the river flows against 
the cliff. the outer bank has no slope, just sheer 
wall. The force of the current was so great they 
had difficulty each time in keepfog from striking 
against the cliff. 
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The driftwood would pile up against the rocks 
and cause additional difficulty in running the boats. 
There was driftwood two or three feet in diameter 
and 20 to 30 ft. long, and they were swung by this 
pile against the rocks. The signal was given to 
drive to the boat clear, but the river was so full of 
driftwood they could not get the oars into the water. 
Driftwood consisted of small pieces and logs up 
to 20 to 30 ft. in length. (R. 48-50.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 23 is typical view in Labyrinth 
and Stillu:ater Canyons. Formation very much 
alike. Palisades rise almost sheer from the edge 
of the river, almost perpendicular to a height of 
500 to 800 ft. (R. 50.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 24 shows junction of the Green 
and Colorado Rivers. The walls are about 1 300 

' ft. high; river 200 or 300 ft. wide ( according to the 
Geological Survey), 25 or 30 ft. deep. The picture 
shows relatively high water prevailing on account 
of driftwood. The picture compared with pie 
tures by other expeditions, and height of water 
along the edge indicates a period of high water. 
(R. 50-51.) . 

This is the only place on the river where there 
was any great danger from falling rocks. There 
had been heavy rains, and probably a dozen or. fif
teen heavy rocks came crashing down as they stood 
there. Spent a day and a half in that place. 
(R. 51.) 
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lining boats. (R. 56.) Compl. Exhs. Nos. 28 and 
29 (photographs) were taken at the same rapids . 
(R. 56-57.) 

Comp!. E:xh. No. 30 is photograph showing a 
"hole" kuockccl iu the side of the small boat named 
"Dellenbaugh" while liuing the boat a.round. 

In the river it frequently happens that the swift 
current will come between the shore and tbe bow of 
the boati the how suddenly starts toward the mid
dle of the river; it will then be swC'pt by tlle current 
30 or 40 ft. out; :md then you drmv bow to the 
shore, it tums towards you and the current dashes 
it back against the shore and smashes the boat, as 
happened in that instance. (R. 57.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 31, photograph of the fifth bad 
rapids in Cataract Canyon. (R. 58.) Also shown 
jn Comp!. Exhs. Nos. 26 and 9. 

They came to No. 4 (fourth bad rapids) and de
cided to run it through, hut realized it would not be 
safe to run the fifth. The rapids run together at 
high water, the tail end of one almost running into 
the next one. The boats so filled up with water 
going through No. 4 rapids, one boat could not get 
to shore and was swept throngh No. 5 rapids; it got 
tbrongh but had a large hole in it and was repaired. 
Other h,o boats made shore. (R. 58-59.) 

Comp!. Exhs. Nos. 32 and 33 are photographs 
indicating character of river through Cataract 
Canyon. at Rapids No. 5 or 23. 

Compl. Exl1. 31 shows large logs which have been 
swept down. (R. 59-60.) 
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Compl. Exh. No. 34, photograph showing type of 
walls and width of river in Cataract Canyon. 

(R. 60.) 
Compl. Exhs. }fos. 35, 36, and 37 are photographs 

showing fairly easy rapids in Cataract Canyon. 
( R. 61.) 

The expedition encountered fifty to fifty-five bad 
rapids in the 40-milc length of Cataract Canyo11. 
Rapilb arc pretty apt to be where indicated by the 
Government. High water conditions diffo1·ent 
from those prevailing at the time of making the 
Government mapr-;:. (R. 61.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 38 i~ photograph illul<trating a 
'· l10Jc. ,. ..\."hole., i!" for:ned by water coming down 
oYer a !urge boulder out in the diannel; iu pouring 
0ver it the water drop~ into the "hole" below, form
ing a waterfall in middle of rin•r. Plunging do'\\·11, 
t.hc water circles around forming an eddy, comes 
back all(l ducks nuder again. the chief danger of a 
1•hole. ' 1 Logs ten or fifteen feet long are held in a 
hole foi· hours, are thr0,Yn to bottom, !"erape a?;ainst 
the rocks am1 come up agaiu. In going toward them 
from above they can not alwa~·~ he !"een. and iu hi:-: 
E'~timatio11. these "holes ·· are t>ne of the pl'incipal 
tlanµ:ers iu the riYer, been use ~-ou <·,m not alwars >'CC 

them when ~·on are goi11.c: dow11 to,\·nrd the m from 

nhove. 
The large 22 ft. boat ,vas swept down toward a 

"hole "too late to aYoic1 it. was swung a.round. bow 
fin,t 1;hlll;1."C<l on•r the n,c-b, then ran submerged a 



frncrioll of a minute: the forward. <.'Ockpit WM )cYel 
full of water. Bails had bcc11 thro~u ont. h:it 

bailed with lwnds and lints, all(l thus kept it frum 
fi1li11~ nnd sinking. "Hok~'' arc highly respected 
hy river m~n. (R. G2.) 

Comp!. Exll. Xo. 89 is photo~1·.1ph of Ifapid:-; 2\o. 
23. It was nt this point flood str:1ck cxpcditi0n. 

They knew they were in dnug-cr of sn<ldcu floods; 
made it n point to f'leep at edge of water. The 
11ight of July ;)th were nwakcncd b,t" water sweep
ing over feet and legs. Found bonts hammering 
on the rocks. If boat pe1·mitted to grind back nnd 

forth, because of weight nnd velocity of the water, 
bole is ground through the bottom of boat. Part 
of the kitchen 5hrff had floated a,vay; saved what 

they could and dragged boats and blankets up on 
the rocks. Between midnight and dawn hauled 
the boats 25 or 30 or 40 ft. np the steep slope, 
water following them nll tlle wa::. Water began 
to recede about dawn, and 1·cceclc<l point it had 
been before flood by two or three o 'clock ii: the 
:1ftcrnoon. "'hen leaving- Gre>cnrivcr water not 
over 20,000 ~ccontl-fcct; 1"cad1c<l a point of 119,000 
~eco11d-ft. <luring flood. Water line in Glen Gorge 
observed, and high water mark 20 to 40 ft. above 
level they found goin!; <lown, indicating a rise of 

20 to 40 ft. in one ;1igbt in Cataract Canyon. 
Flood of 1884 had lodged driftwood 100 ft. above 

level of water. (R. 63-64.) 

1 
., ., 

Compl. Ex.It. :-."o . .;o i~ plwtogrnph 1Jf t)"J)C' of 
cnmp; type of ::<andhai· fou11d frequcutly a;- edge 
of water; type of !<lopr.-prcfonrd fol' camp. offered 
opportuuity or drap:;d11z hoat,- 11p 011 rocks iu event 
of flood. 

Pllot~;:1·,1ph ~hows p1·0,·isio11~ ~ind camp c·qnip
mcnt lni<l om to <l1·y: impo":~ilJle t,> kc(•p l'!iia!:s <ltT 

e\·cu iu w;i t(':·proof 110:it::-:. Tli iu;ts ~or \\'rt frm;i 
!ioles sn:;i.,IJ('d ill bo.its: stopped ,wr:.1sio11ailv to dt-r 
out cq:tipmem. (R (fi.) · • 

Comp!. Exli. Xo. -H ii- plio,(:~raph sho"·i 11g ,\'P!.! 
of walls mid impo~~ibilit:,· 0:' <:Iimbiug out iu 0n•nt 

of shipwreck. Sho\\'S uu0 of lat·gcr bonts. This 
rapids is abo\·c Xo. 22: it i$ either 18, 19. 20. or 22. 
No difficulty .~·ettiuc- thro11g}1 ,his poi1ir: (R. <3:'3-
66.) 

Compl. Exb. -!2 is photograph of Gypsum Cc1n
you. side ca115·on entel.·ing Cufnract Cau~·on on kft. 
Typ,e of walls and cbaractcl' of 1fr<'r ~bown at t h,~t 
point. ( R. 66.) 

Comp/. Ex!:<;. -!3. and 44 are photog!·,1pbs iii p()int 

wll<'rc Dark Cn11~·011 c11ters Catnrnct Cmn-011. ·,,nd 
the rapids nre to be found between :Mile8. J82 :u1d 
183, on Sheet ~ o. 12 of ri,·e!· plan and pro.file maps 
o~ Colorado RiYer. He1·e riYer sweeps ag:iinst 
right or west bauk, which i;, a slicer cliff. A side 

cha11ncl \'l"D.S found in the pile of debris wns!ied out 
of Dal'k Cnnycin: it ="~<'mc<l <'nsier to liw: boMs 
through ;s,·;ik c1iauncl th:t!l to ru11 the 1·apids. Good 
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deal of declivity and velocity of current in side 
canyon. In lining boat through, currents pnllccl it 
nway from the men holding it. wns s,,cpt np little 
cbaunel toward main body of river, with one mau 
holding 011 to it; s,vuug down into the b:.i.ck ,Yater 
ou the down~tream side of pile of dcb1·is, thrown on 
clown shore, saving the man nnd boat. This rapid 
j._ known ns Dark Cnnyou l'apids. (R. 67-68.) 

Comp\. Exh. No. 45 i::; photograph ()f ~farrow 

Canon. Rh·et flows in ordinary fai::hion, no bad 
rapid!'!. This is below aud out of Cataract Canyon. 
(R. 68-69.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 46 is photograph made at junc 
tion of 1•-remont (Dirty Devil on some of older 
maps) RiYer and Colorado Rive rs, showing type of 
eonntrv for about si~ or seven miles. (R. 69-70.) 

Comi)l. Exh . No. 47 is photograph made at point 
where river passes Utah State line into Arizon a; 
shows type of river and country; water the same 
on both sides of State line. (R. 70-71.) 

Glen Canyon between Fremont Ri,er and head 
of Grand Canyon , approximately 186 miles. En 
countered nothing but sandbars, quicksand along 
shore, bad camping places. (R. 71.) 

Encountered a sand storm; heavy wind blows 
just about supper time, fine sa nd gets into every 
thing; not a great <langer, but a discomfo rt. (R. 
72.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 48 is photograph showing typi
cal view of Glen Can yon where wal ls ar e relati vely 
low. (R. 72.) 
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Ccmpl. Exb. No. 49 is photograph showing typi
cal canyon walls; principally sandstone; river has 
cnt steep wall banks, especially on outer banks; 
banks rise from 150 to 400 ft. above level of water. 
Steep walls sides. Walls below steep and o1: ign e
ous rock. (R. 73.) 

The three boats had a draft of 14 to 18 inc hes. 
(R. 73.) Did not encounter any other boat and 
saw only man betwe en junction of Green nnd Colo
rado Rivers clown to Lees Perry. Five miles below 
mouth of Fremont River saw a cabin along shore; 
found William Carpenter, a miner and trapper, 
living there alone. Secures supplies every two or 
three months, bringing them in by horseback; no 
l'oad down to river at that point. (R. 74.) 

It took the expedition about $ixtc en days to make 
the trip from Grecuriver, Ut.ab, to Lees Ferry. 
(R. 74.) 

X o to,>'n at Hite; found an old building that had 
evid entl y been used for a post office; saw no one; 
none of shacks inhabited. 

No town, store, or post office at Lees F<'rry. 
P er ry; roan and family and two brothers lived tllere . 
A ferry boat and bvo or tllree small boats; small 
boats used to cross river ,vhen did not want to use 
fer ry. (R. 74-75.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 1, pp. 75-97) : 

Encountered first rapid water about eight miles 
oelow GrPcnriver, place where turn in river: con-
siderabl y fast water. · 
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First rapids, No. 1 rapid$. (H. 75-76.) No 
member of part? bnd previousiy been nlong the 
river before except Parley Galloway. All three 
boats went through the rapid water safe ly. 

.After Cataract Canyon had easy going down to 
Ari2ona-Utnh Line. "Easy Going" relative term, 
compared with Cataract Canyon, and there were 
two rapids between Cataract Canyon and State line; 
the rapids in Glen Cnnyon called easy rapids and 
e,."{perienced uo difficulty. (R. 76-77 .) 

Diff erentia tes between rapid water and ra.pids. 
Rapid water simply fast-flowing water which offers 
no difficulty. Rapids have a sudden sharp drop; 
may be rocks in the way, and have to steer with 

very great care. 
In Grand Canyon boats tilted and tipped so that 

water was shipped. 
Stretch of river from Cataract Canyon to Utah 

line not typical, easy stretch of water at ti:.ose two 

points. (R. 77-78.) 
Lined boats at five rapids in Cataract Canyon. 

(R. 78.) 
In lining boats you nm them ashore at head of 

rapids and tUl'n them about so that the stern is 
downstream. The bow line and stern line, are 
then taken on out by men on shore; then the force 
of the current carries boat down alollg the sbore 
and down tbe stream . Exceeding care is needed 
to keep bont from piling on rocks becnw,c force of 
current is so great; necessary for men to wade aud 

-~ 
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lead boat. Danger of current coming between bow 
of boat and shore, turning boat back toward the 
middle of stream, dashing it on rocks. .All boat 
wrecks he knows of on river, have been caused by 
being caught in "holes" or whirlpools while lining 
large rapids. It is an extremely difficult and dan
gerous opcrntion. (R. 78-79.) Boats are always 
unloaded wl.Jc:u lini11~, and at first rapids, the stuff 
wns carried along rocky shore fr om half to three
quarters of a mile; boat,s then lined do,vn to lower 
end of rapids. (R. 79.) 

Seco11cl rapid s were one of worst encountered ; 
indicated on map as u mile or m01·e in length; nec
essary that equipment be carried along shore for 

practically a mile. 
Where two rapids come together is the next bacl 

point; boats lined th e distance of the two rapids, 
probably tl.lree-quarters of a mile. Lined boats 
four times only, as he remembers. (R. 80.) 

Holes "·ere made in boats at Rapids No. 5, the 
fifth bad rapids they came to. At Fourth of July 
Rapids one large boat completely overturned while 
lining and necessary to let boat drift down out the:> 
hole; batches found brokell iu when boat came to 
shore. The second large bont. " Coronado," was 
badly illjnre<l going tl.Jrough this rapids; ha<l to be 
patched. The:-:e were foe major nccitlenti:; to boats 
going throu!!h the Cataract. (R. 81-82.) 

Trip made tluriug !Ji.irb water: uothing in Cat
aract Cnnyon to iwlicntt- recent higher i-tagcs of 

:l:l:tn7-.:11-vo1 .. 1-~ 
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water. Experienced torrential rains; water went 
up banks for distance of 30 ft. at slope shown in 
Comp!. Exh. 40. Height of rise depends on width 
of canyon; where canyon wider, rise would be lO ft.; 
where narrower, rise up to 30 ft. (R. 82.) River 
rose vertical much more than n foot; pulled boat 
probably 50 it. up the slope. Coropl. Exb. 4,5 illus
trat<!s height of w::ill where water roi>.e .JO ft. 
(R. 83.) 

A "hole" is shown iu Compl. Exh. No. :38; water 
not quiet on eithcl' side. Rock completely covered 
by water, can not be seen in picture. Boats were 
lined there wit.h great danger of getting in hole 
(R. 84.) A "hole" looks like a hole as you come 
down to it; it differs from a whirlpool, which is 
under the rock. A ''bole" is called such because it 
looks like one. (R. 84-85.) 

The most turbulent ;;cenes of river done by mo
tion picture camera. On second trip had a fast 
camera and took pictures of most turbulent sec
tion; pictures in another book. (R. 85.) 

\Vith exception of Rapids No. 5 and the "hole," 
pictures do not show most dangerous places. At 
long bad rapids it was raining, no pictures taken. 
\Vas most interested in getting Expedition throug·h 
and not in pictures. (R. 85-86.) 

At stage of water on trip, worst rapids in Cata
ract Canyon, probably No. 22, where he saw the hole 
with No. 23 so close bclo\v it. No. 5 Rapids also 
bad. (R. 86-87.) Dark Canyon is a bad rapids. 
(R. 87.) 
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Comp!. Exh. No. 28 shows approach to or upper 
part 0£ Rapids No. 5, but not the rapids. (R. 87.) 

Comp!. Ex..h. No. 29 shows approach No. 5Rapids. 
Compl. Exh. No. 31 only a fair representation of 
Rapids No. 5. 

Third most troublesome rapids in Cataract Can
yon is where river drop~ 115 ft.; designated by 
Government as a mile in length. Lining all day; 
niaclc no picture; water was very swift. 

Rapids Nos. 22 and 23 both bad; has picture of 
No. 22 and a distance picture of No. 23. (R. 88.) 

The1·e are 54 bad rapids illclicated on government 
mnp. He made photograph of few of them. (R. 89.) 

Information as to sccon<l feet of water during 
flood obtained from gauging stations. Learn('d 

height of water at gage, aucl that the water at that 
height indicated about so much water. (R. 89.) 

Side streams flowing into the Green River not of 
any consequence; San Rafael not much of river at 
tllat time of year. (R. 90.) 

Combined flow of Green and Colorado at bead of 
Canyon, 401000. Amount of ,Yater in San ,Juan sub
tracted. Estimates amount of water in Cataract 
Canyon during flood 119,000 second-feet; water 
1·eadiug obtained at Lees Ferry. (R. 90-91.) 

Two members of party were majoring in geology; 
also a man who is now an instructor in geology at 
Northwestern University, but no time was spent in 
geological studies. Occasional side trips were made 
into side canyons. In Labyrinth, climbed to rim. 
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Bccnuse of limited amount of rations, expe<litiou 
went right through; it was a lmnied trip. (R. 91-

!):2·.) 
He is author of the book. "Dowu the World's 

?IIo:':'t Dangerous River," pnb1ishcc1 iu 1929 by F1·ed
eriek A. Stokes Co., :Kew York City. (R. 92-93.) 

Redirect Exa m(nation (R., V fll. 1. pp. 9'.1-
97): 

Snpp lics b1·ought overlnml from Kmia!J to Lee~ 
Ferry; from l'nilrond to trail nt Gnl.)Hl Canyou. 
Expedition arrangecl for supplies before trip. The 
expedition continued to Needles, Calif.. fm<l the 
whnle trip was completed iu six weel{S. (R. 93.) 

It would be possible to get boats upstream in 
Gkn Canyon from Lees Ferry to Dark Canyon 
Rapids. but it would be a herculean task. 

Boats could not be rowed up, . they would have to 

be linecl up, or puslled up at that time by very 
strong mot ~rs. (R. 94.) Because of quicksands 

along shore he does not think boats could be pole.cl 

up. (R. 94.) 
Unless a boat is swept down illto the rapids, 

"·hic11 lH1ppencd to tbcrr. f:evcral time$, ordinarily 
they go asllorc and mnke a survc •y of the rapiu!-;. 

1fany ti111es .. the riYer turns clcrsn to tlle side; yon 
8taud on deck of your boat, and many times the 
riYel' disappears; boat is run ashoi·c. nnd by walk
in~ cfow11 t]ic e<lg.c of river whenever yon t'.all an<1 
thc11 you pick out tile cllanncl. Cau "·n lk aloni:r 
shore i11 Cataract Canyon, bnt not in lJla(•cs in 
Gr.111d Cm1yo11. Then you ret.nm to bo~t whicli is 
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tarncd .-,t('rn first and oars are then used as a brake 
:n1<l to gnirl(; boat awa_v from rocks, holes, etc. (R. 
04-96.) . 

His hook. which carries imprint of Frederick A. 
~tokes & Co .. New York City, is nn accurate and 
(•nncet story of travel down tbc river and the 
; ii 1oto:;·t.tph:3 contn incd therein "·ere made at t ime 
(If tl'ij), (R. 96.) 

\Vi11fel' !Tip sbn·tr-d :lt" Lee:-; Ferry and conti1111ecl 
lo Bright A11gel Cl'cC'k in Gra.ml Canyon. '\Yinter 
1'XJi)Cdiliion and Govcrn!llcnt expedition only ones 
thro11gi1 there iu abo,it twenty years. (R. 96.) 

Nccro.ss-E:ra.mi11dirni (R., Voi. 1, pp. 9i-
104): 

Thinks a motor boat could g-o up~tream from 
Lees Ferry as far as Cataract Canyon. (R. 9i.) 

Thinks motor boat could go upstream from head 
of first rapids in Cataract Canyon to junction of 
G1·een and Colorado; up the Green River to Grcen
river, Utah; would be a great deal of trouble and 
:tttendant dangel' of sandbars and rocks. Almost 
anytiiing is possible with men of strength and cour
nge nnd ability. Could be done by compcte11t r,ien, 
but he cau uot say without. rnisllap bec:rnse he does 
110t know. (R. 98-99.) 

Lining is the equivalent of the old portage with 
l ighter bonts. In Grand Canyon necessary to 
cany tl1c heavy boats out of river and skid on rocks. 
(R. 99.) Believes it better to have strong heavy 
boats; they stand rough heavy buffeting by water. 
(R. 99-100.) Size of waves is difficulty in going 
through rapids in higll water with lighter bonts. 



Also you are apt to hit the concealed rock;. Going 
through these rapids his motion pictures showed 
that the boats we1·e whirled around end to end. 
In case of that kind you want a stout boat that 
will fill up with water but. not topple over. Even 
a big boat would topple over so quickly sometimes 
that we would not know what did it. There are 
whirlpools from shore t.hat whirl yom boat around 
in spite of all your efforts. At high water the 
river has an inconceivable power; it sweeps every

thing before it. He saw the remains of old <lredge!'
and the mine dumps, with the shaft, poles, etc. 
Them are evidences of former mining operations 
on the l'ivel', but nouc there now at all. (R. 

100-101.) 
Al!,TRUR A. llAXE:& 

:For complninnnt 

( necor<l, v .. 1. 1. pp. 10,,-l~Sl 

A geologist in the U. S. Geological Survey since 
1921. Graduate of Yale Universit:v as mining en

gineer, specializing in geology. 
D.uring 1926, 1927, nnd ]928 spent five to six 

months of each year, conducting field examinations 
in or adjacent to Colorado and San Juan Rivers. 
(R. 105.) Mapped in detail territory east of Colo
rado River from Castle Creek to slightly below 
junction of Green and Colorado, area 1,000 square 

miles. 
Compl. Exh. No. 55 is a report based npon his 

observations there. (R. 105-106.) 

He has mapped from 110th meridian west. he
yond junction of Colorado and San Juan Ri~ers, 
and Utah-Ari::r,ona Line; between 800 and 1.000 
square miles in that aren. (R. 107.) · 

From Moab to junction is a plateau country, 
bisected by the Colorado nnd tribntary canyons; 
flat-topped divides or mesas between the canyons. 
Vegetation on top of mesai' and in i'Ome instauces 
in valley boUomi-:. Desert-type vegetation; :--eanty 
grass. Y ello,v pine and some spruce in higher 
mountains above plateau, such as La Salle and 
Blue .i\lountains. Vegetation r.le~ert-type, not very 
abundant. 

Very few inhabitants in the Colorado country out
side of Moab Valley and Castle Creek Valley; iso
lated settler, one or two ranches emplo}'ing a few 
men; fh-e or ~dx rm1ches in Castle Creek Valley. 
In Colorado country would say there is less than 
100 people outside Moab and Castle Valley, per
haps com;iderably less than that, less than 50. (R. 
108-109.) ~o one living within ten miles of the 
river; no houses, no dwellings outside of old oil
well location, and they are not inhabited. (R. 109.) 

:Mexican Hat, on San ,Juan River. also known as 
Goodrich. consists of trading post ;nd one fnmilv. 
(R. 110.) In the San Juan connti·v b~twe~n . , 
mouth of Cllink Creek and the Colorado River , 
aside from a few Indians, there are three families: 
one man dry farming: these arc the onlv inlrnbit
anh: in area of 800 to 1,000 :,quarc miles. • (R. 110.) 



Has been dowu the Colorado to oil wells. a dis
tance of 28 miles. Trip ma<le in a 16 to 18 ft. boat 
with an Evinrnde ontboard motor. On anothPr 
trip, made in a boat of the Moab Garage Company; 
slightly larger boat. 

Nothing was known about tlle channel. first trip 
down, continually rmming on sand bars and dodg
ing rocks, jumping ovcrbo:ml allCl poling the boat 
over riffles. 

Upstre:nn, and both ways, boat operutcd witli a 
man sitting on bow constantly, trying to pick the 
channel; sometimes he picked it, sometimes not. 
Won1d jump or fall overboard when they stuck. 

Boat on second trip operated by Virgil Baldwin, 
who operated boats of l\foab Garage. With his ex
perience in picking channel, could not pick it con
stantly, had to watch carefully. Baldwin "·ore a 
bathing suit on this trip. 

Heard of Moab barge being stuck ou sand bar 
se,eral times but did not see it. (R. 111.) 

Cross-exrrmination (R., Vol. - pp. 113-121) : 

Five people on boat second trip. (R. 113.) 
Moab Garage Company boats had no regular sched
ule; hacl certain amount of equipment to take 
down; soon as one trip was made would loa<l up 
and start on another. (R. 114.) 

When went on Moab Garage boat Virgil Baldwin 
might just as well have been in bathing suit; he 
had his trousers swept overboard. Virgil Bald win 
was operating the boat. (R. 113.) 

Greenriver, Utah, has a p-:>pulation of 800 to 1,000 
people. Hjs report (Compl. Exh. 55) says that a 

very small part of Southeastern Utah is suitable 
for farming, because of insufficient supply of 
water nn<l lack of proper soil. (R. 118.) 

Greenriver is ill country just outside of the Book 
Cliffs. Rolli11g hilly country; shale flats nearly 
barren of vegetation. (R. 119.) Shale flats every
where yo1i'Iook. (R. 119.) Thiulu; lot of the irri
gated land is floocl plain from the river. (R. 119.) 

Region of Moab, there is flood plain and that land 
was built up out of flood plain; farther up river 
from 1.foab there is gravel and debris wash~d down 
from mountains; that is not good soil. (R. 119-
120.) Road ten or :fifteen miles to west of river 
which goes down to Literite Basin. (R. 120.) 
Made no study, analysis or examination of soil; ex
amination confined to structural geology of re
gion. (R. 121.) 

Redirect Examination (R., Vol. -, pp. 121-
123): 

Good road from Greenriver to Moab. Road from 
Moab up to Thompsons on the railroad. Stage and 
freight line run over road. Branch to Valley City. 
(R. 121-122.) Road to Monticello, gravelled two
thirds of way. Monticello to Bluff, graded dirt 
road. Poor road west of Bluff. Went into Sa:::i 
Juan country by automobile. (R. 122.) Used 
saddle horses daily when mapping. Saddle horses 
at Mexican Hat. (R. 122-123.) 

Topography of Coiorado Plateau does not per
mit free travel by automobile, horsebaek, or on foot. 



Cliffs 11early impassable. Many miles between 
trails that perrit descent :into canyons. Inac<:es
sible points not reached by boat, as people in that 
country not using boats. (R. . 123-124.) People 
run cattle in there. (R. 124.) 

Went by boat from :Ofoab to oil wells so they 
could see the tbings along the river, follow things 
successively down the river which be con1d not do 

on horseback (R. 125-126.) 
AU of suneys shown on map wit!Jin the bs .t 

twelve years. (R. 127-128.) 

WILLIAM G.LBNNI KOYT 

For Comp ,lt>inant 

( R(>Cor<l ,·ol. 1. :.!. pp. 13G--.%8) 

(Vol. ~:1, pp. 4l1,,-U3C, 4142-41G1) 

Resides in Washington, D. C. A hydraulic and 
civil engineer. Age forty-three years. Graduate 
Cornell U11ive1·sity, 1909. 1:Vith U. S. Geological 
Sur,ey since 1909. On lake and 1·iver snrveys, 
1904, 1905, 1906, and 1907. As assistant engineer, 
U. S. Geological Survey, he was engaged in stream 
measurement work 1909, 1910, 1911, 19]2 at Al
banv. ~- Y. 1912 to 1921 he was district engineer, 
U. ii Geological Sur>"cy, in charge of Upper ?\Iis

sis~ippi District , and engaged on river and stream 
flow chai:act'eristics in Minnesota , Dlinois: Iowa, and 
"Wisconsin. From 1921 to date, consulting engi
neer, Conservation Branch, U. S. Geological Sur
vcv on riv"er and "'Cneral hydraulic work in the 

.., ' b ., 

Northwest, . Idaho, Oregon, , and Washington. Ex-
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~ ,cricncc :-ince 1909 lrn~ been relative to riYers. 
Experience has 1,cen on pl'inr:ipal rivers of the 
l~uitC'd States. (R. 136-i:37-i38.) 

~\u entire river ba~in h:is to be stuilied as a whole 
: 11 1>1·actically .:t11 hydrnulic problems. It is a recog-
1 :i;:0d p1-inciplc cf hydraulic; cngiueering that in the 
<1:dy of a particular river rhe entire basin must be 
1c·.,;isidercd. Stu<lr is madt> <Jf the stream flow, the 
:11no1111t o[ ~ilt. scdii:wll:, tli·iftwood, and other con
e!; lions ck!,cndcnt upon the tri!n:tary; and, in fact, 
the- entil'c basin. (R. 128.) In all the Geological 
811ney wol'k basins as a w:10le arn studied to arrive 
at thl3 auswer to :my one particular poiDt. 

0 ·~ t the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 
he made an examinatiou of the Colorado River 
from .Moab, utah, to its .junction with the G1·een 
Hi, ~er: of the Green River from Greenriver, Utah, 
to its ,junction with the Colorado River. (R. 139.) 
He filed a report of his investigation with his supe
rior officers (Compl. Exhibits 75, 76, 77 and 78, R. 
146.) His report is in no sense a partisan reporl. 
1t is a teehnical report of conditions as he found 
th(;lll. (R. H3.) 

He arrived at Greenri-,er, Utah, September 27, 
1928, whereat the go,e:·n~ent maintains a gauging 
:-;tatiou. (R. 146-147.) The gauging station is 
maintained for the purpose of determining the 
daily flow, aud from that, the monthly and yearly 
run-off of any stream at any point. The equipment 
consists of a gauge ,,bich formerly was a staff 
g:rnge but now, in general, is a record gauge from 
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which the heights of the river are obtained. Iu con
nection with the gauging station measurements nre 

maclc of the discharge. 
The discharge is measured by determiniug tlle 

width. the depth and the velocity. .And knowing 
the width, depth, aucl the velocity t.he di~chat~e in 
cubic feet per second h: obtained. When that is 
referred to a gn.uge height some sort of relfltion is 
obtained from which the daily flow throughout the 
year is maintained. The Geological Sur\"ey main
tains gauging stations on all t.he rivers of the 
countrv. (R. 147.) A recording instrument re
cords ti1e height of the water, the ~ame as n tempera
ture graph might re<:orli the temperature. thron~h 
the twenty-fonr hours throughout the year. (R. 

147-148.) 
The depth of the water is obtained by an engineer 

from the local district office by means of soundings 
at the gauging stations. A gauging station is a 
fixed point on a river, generally on a certain sh'etch 
of the river, ,vbere it can be reached by the engineer 
at anv time of the year; it shou1<l generally be near 
a habitation, where the gaug~s can be watched, and 
certain structures, either a cableway or a bridge, 
have been built, from whieh the flow measurements 
can be taken. The measurements of the depths 
ean be made by soundings, and the measurements 
of the velocity are made with a current meter at 
the same time the soundings arc made. It i,; a 
very technical operation to determine the flow of 
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the river; the operation is under the constant 
supervision of the District Engineer. At all gaug
ing stations there is a local resident that generally 
wiu<ls the clock of the local gauge and sees that it 
is running and oiled, and he may possibly remove 
the record. Outside of that his functions stop, 
except to see that the gauge is in operation. The 

· measurements of flow are made by a competent 
engineer from the district office. (R. 148-149.) 

At the present time gauging stations are main
tained at Cisco, Utah, about thirty miles upstream 
from :Moab, Utah; Lees J:i,erry, Arizona; Grand 
Canyon and Topock, Arizona. The~c stations are 
on the Colorado River. (R. 149.) 

The information which has been gathered on the 
flow of the Green and Colorado Rivers, so far as 
ibis case is concerned, was obtained at the Lees 
Ferry, Greenriver, and Cisco stations. (R. 149.) 

The San Juan records give the best information 
available as to the flow-at any time and are of in
terest in connection with the Colorado River in 
this way. For instance, the ,vitness [Clyde L. 
Eddy), this morning was somewhat in doubt as to 
the stream flow during the flood; be had the gauge 
height at Lees Ferry. Now, if be was above San 
,Tuan, the San Juan record is needed to determine 
what the flow was above the San Juan; in order to 
get an idea it is necessary to determine the flow 
above the San Juan and substract that at Lees 
}'erry. It comes into the picture as the main 
tributary. 
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Comp!. Exit No. 79 h- a series of bydrographs of 
the daily flow of the Green, Colorado, and the Sau 
Juan Riven, from 1901 to 1927. (R. 150.) 

A second-foot. in ordinary riYcr measurement of 
flow. means one cubic . fo,,t. pa$Ses the point in one 
second. (R. 151.) 

The sum of Greemivcr Station and Cisco Sta- . 
tion gives flo,v nt the ,inndion within reasonable 

limit.~, and the flow 0f ilw~e two ancl that. of the 
Sau Juan at Bluff, is the combined flow of Colo
rado at Lees Ferry. (R. 151.) 

From October to September is called a " water 
year." (R. 151-152.) Conditions supposed to be 
more normal each :-enr beginning October each 
year. All stream records are computed as of that 
year, being a water year. (R. 151.) 

Records at Greenriver Station show flow about 
30,000 second-feet June 27: 1927, date of start of 
Eddy Expedition; dropped to 22,000 latter part of 
month ; came up to 30.000, dropped to 23,000, up to 
25,000, dropped off the normal drop during July 
and August. Maximum flow at Cisco around 43.-
000 second-feet; flo"· end of June approximately 
70,000 second-feet in c:myon above th~ San Juan 
in Cataract Canyon_ (R. 152.) When these two 
rivers came together there was a peak flow some
where around 70,000 second-feet. On or nbont July 
1, 1927, peak flow at Lees Frrry <luring flood, \Yas 
119,000. l<'lood referred to in Mr. Eddy•~ tc~timon~
is indicated on map. ( R. 1:32-153.) 
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Peak of floods appear almost simultaneously at 
any point on the st.ream; the peak at Greenriver aucl 
at Bluff, practically the snmc day, two days later nt 
Lees Ferry. (R. 153.) 

The day he started at Greenrivel', Utah, flow was 
nbout 2.300 or 3,000 second-feet.. Clyde L. Eddy 
had somewhere about 10 times as much water when 
lie started. There is a vci·:v nnifonn flow from Oc

tober to May-very low-in general lower than 
when he wns there. A flow of 2,000, 3,000, or 4,000 

· second-feet on the Green River and the Colorado 
River is quite a large one. 

The large rnn-o:ff in May, ,June, and July is from 
melted snow; flow decreases until floods in August 
and September from thunderstorms. Thunder
storms rare during October and November, prac
tically absent during December, January, and 
February. 

So we have a condition where in a couple of 
months, or two and one-half months 70% of the 
water runs off, ,vith the remainder of year low, ex
cept for frequent clondbnrsts. (R. 154-155.) 

· In 1-ivers with such ,t rapid run-off, peak might 
be fully oue-half times more tlian some of ordinar,
peaks shown on these h.nlrog-raphs. (R.. 155.) 
Illustration: Saleratus '\Yash c-omc>s iu South of 
Grccnriver, Utah. It wns <lry the afternoon he 
a.rrivecl; thunderstorm cnmc up at 10 o'clock that 
night. Saleratus Wash was ont of its ten-foot bank8, 
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flowing 10,000 second-feet by next morning-. (R 
155.) Indicating changes you might have in dry 

wash immediately following a rain. (R. 156.) 
Lees Ferry Gauging station had maximum !iow 

of' 180,000 second-feet in 1921. (R. 136.) 
He thinks the same condition trne of Colorado 

as of the Rio Grande, that the rises in May an d 
June are due to snow~. and those in August an d 
September, . to rains. 

He started at Greenrivcr, Utah, with 161/2 ft. 
boat with 4. ft. beam, 11/1 ft. deep, equipped for use · 
with an outboard motor . Draft loaded with two 
men in it, 12 or 15 inches of water. Trip started 
Septembe1· 29, 1928. 

Brown's Riffle was first bar he came to. :i\facfo 
survey of it. Boat taken down by boatman. They 
walked on shore. (R. 158.) Difference when com
pared with Army E ngineer Corps survey of 1909,. 
showed a widening of channel. (R. 158-159.) One 
object of investigation to determine bow shifting 
the channel was and compared his survey with 1909 
Army Engineer survey. (R. 159-160.) Plate 4 
shows comparative ::mrveys. (R. lG9.) 

His examination of the physical channel included. 
also the question whether it was a permanent river 
channel, whether it was shifting-:its physicnl 
characteristics. To determine that he used tlle1;e 
surveys as a com1Jarison. He found' it was shifting. 

The next bar "·as the :Mobre bar and riffle, % mi le 
downstream from Grccnrivcr. In comparison with 

~9t~9 Ann_,. S111Tey it ,:fio\\·s radically differe nt con
~ t ion:=:. (R. 161.) In 1909 the channel \Yas split 
l!l t\\'o by ri11 i:=:lanrl; there were t"·o I 1 

l · · c ianne s one 
on cac J >'Hie. 011 October J 1928 th fl ' 
c ) f l · • ' , e ow was 

< n 111cc llJ ,1 "mglc chairnel (R 161 Pl 
Tl · ·· , ate 7.) 

. . .'.c next bal' js t'.1c TY,o Mile bar and riffle . 1½ 
miles below Grcennvct. (PJ t 6 ) ·. . · . a c · Comparison 
\\ ith :\i·mr 1900 Snncv is shown on PJ t 9. . 
tion . . . . . · · · a cJ , conch-

s me HlJ 11ea1ly tlie snrnc. (R. 162.) 
_The next bar js Butterfly bar and riffle 1½ t 2 

nnks below Greenifrcr. (Plat 10) C ' - . 
0 

"·ith 1. . 190 . e. . ompar1son 
. , 17:11., . 9 s_urvey IS :;:hown on Plate 11. Re-

ductto:n m s1;,;e of island; west channel Las widened 
mater1a1]~·; east channel has widened mater1· ll 
(R. 165.) a y, 

The next bar is the Auo-er 41/:, m1· b 1 G 
· "" , - - e ow rcen-

r1vcr. (Pla tc 12. ComJ)l Exh -,6 ) T1.. B . 
. ' . . . • . • .ulS ar IS 

founc<l b.'· dclms brought into Little Grand Wash 
Fall_ of about 3½ ft. at tue riffle. :ifaintained it; 
outimc of 1909. (R. 163_164.) 

Th: nex t ba_r is the Fancr bar nud riffle, 5 miles 
belo\1 Grccm·1,e1·. (Phtc 15 ) It . , 

• • · · is a so-called 
c~·os;-rn~ bar. and it hM, mai 11faiuecl its same 1·cla
t1vc pos1t10n. 

. A c~·ossing bm· js a bu1· which builds itself u 

i_~ ~, r:vcr, generall_\· in straight stretches of th~ 
1~n1' oetwcc11 bends; it is formed bv d ·t f 
silt l r . epo s1 o 
, . . :111(. sec unent, extend s from one bank to the 
othc1· diago11al!y; it may be 1.000 to 3,000 ::t. Jono
as eompm·e d with a i'iver of 400 or 500 ft . .d t>• 
(R. 164.) - m Wl th. 
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The river is confined in general between rock 
walls, river limited by its rock walls. (R. 165.) 

These crossing bars are peculiar to stretch above 
the San Rafael. 

The Cable bar and rifile (Plate 16) ; Army 
Eng'rs. survey makes no reference to !t, apparently 
not there then; it is located 109.9 miles above the 
mouth of the Green River. 

The next bar is also n crossing bar, 109 mi. above 
mouth of Green. (Plate 17, Compl. Exh. 76.) No 
comparison. An independent survey. (R. 1~6-) 

The next bar is the Halverson bar and nffie, 
108½ miles above mouth of the Green River. Ver! 
little change when compared with 1909 Army Engi
neer Survey. (R. 166-167.) 

The next bar is at 106.7 miles above mouth of 
Green River. It has formed since 1909. It has a 
drop of 2½ ft. (R. 167.) . . 

The next bar is the Gimlet bar and riffle, mile 
106 above mouth of Green River. Probably bar 
referred to by l\Ir. Eddy, as being at right-angle 
turn in current and waves. 75% of flow comes be
tween tw-o islands and goes directly into rock talus 
bank on west, turns, and then comes down into 
channel. Conditions the same as in 1909. (Plate 
22.) (R. 167.) 

Sunaba bar and riffle, Mile 104. (Plate 23.) It 
was not in place in 1909. It has a 3 ft. drop. 
Channel depths, 1 to 3 ft., with numerous sub
merged rocks. (R. 167-J.GS. R. 169·) 
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The Second Anvil bar, :Mile 101.5 above mouth 
of Green, is practically same as 1909 survey. (R. 
168.) 

The First Anvil bar and 1·iffie, 100 miles above 
mouth of the Green River and on Plate 26, com
parison is made with 1909 survey. Conditions at 
the mouth of the San Rafael (The San Rafael Bar). 
94.9 miles above mouth of the Green River: This 
bar is compared with the 1909 survey on Plate 29. 
The bar is formed by sediment from the San Ra
fael River. One of the most shifting bars in river. 
(R. 169.) :Marked difference between :March 2nd 
and October 6, 1928. Constantly shifting bar. 
(R. 169.) This completes the list of bars and 
riffles to point 94 miles above the mouth of the 
Green River and 21 miles below the .town of Green
rive1·, Utah. The last riffle is where the line be
tween Township 23 and 24 south crosses the river. 

He -went down to the mouth of the Green River 
in light rowboat which had come to Greenriver, 
Utah, overland from Salt Lake City. (R. 175.) 

A large motor boat had been shipped from 1Ioab 
to Greenriver oYerland for use below mouth of the 
San Rafael River. It was 24½ ft. long, G ft. beam 
at stern, 2½ ft. deep, equipped with Chandler 6-
cylinder motor and a fi.'s:ed propeller. It required 
a draft of 2½ feet without the propeller striking 
bottom. (R. 176.) . 

After examining the Green River from Green
river, Utah, to the mouth of Sau Rafael, he <lecided 
this large motor boat loaded with draft of 2½ ft. 
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could not be taken dowu the river to the month of 
the San Rafael River. So then went hack overland 

to Grecnriver. (R. 177.) 
He did not hm·e this boat brought down Colorado 

RiYer from ~Ioah to junction of Colorado and 
Green RiYer and then up the Green River to Green
J:iver. Utah, because it was a question of whether 
they could µ;ct the motor boat upstream on the 

Green RiYel' at that. stage of water. 
He walked from mouth of San Rafael to Grecn

river, Utah, 24 or 25 miles. The country is not 
irrig:atecl or susceptible of irrigation: it is rough, 
broken. absolutely barren rocky soil, desert 

e0nntry. (R. 178.) 
He>, together with :Mr. Baldwin, principal oper-

ator of :Moab Gorge boats, decided that they could 
not launch the large motor boat at Greenl'ivcr; so 
went down to near "\Vi.mmer's Rauch by automobile. 
'\Vimmer's Ranch is across from the mouth of the 
San Rafael RiYcr. No signs of any one liYing 
there: house has fallen in: one improved ranch on 
cast c'iclc of river. (R. 178-179-180.) It is all 
desert country. (R. 180.) On the east side of 
river road is u,rny back; it is an entirely barren 
desert country, more or less rolling, hilly, and 

broken with washes. 
Compl. Exh. :No. 77, presents complete pictorial 

history of Green and Colorado Rivers between 

GreenriYer and Moab. (R. 180.) 
Found could not launch boat on east side of river 

under any conditions; went back to Greenriver; 
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then took 5-ton truck, the motor boat ancl the canoe 
and went down west side of river to point on San 
Rafael ~iver 3 miles above where it empties into 
Green R~vcr on the west side. (R. 180-181.) 
. There 1s a ranch at Greenriver; south of there no 

signs of habitation along road or any irrigated 
tract. Shack at ranch at mouth of San Rafael. 
possibly grazing headquarters. (R. 181.) ' 

He went along north bank of San Rafa0l River 
for quarter of mile, got stuck in sand; impossible 
to lau~ch motor boat at any point. (R. 182.) 

Decided to take canoe ; canvas covered, 15½ ft. 
long, 4 ft. beam, equipped with oars, special safetv 
device flange. · 

Put canoe in San Rafael River with supplies and 
five men; tried to drag it down to the river. Some 
places plenty of water, some places half an incl.J.. 
P~t half supplies on bank and tried to drag canoe 
,nth other half; took all supplies out and dragged 
empty canoe down San Rafael until got to its 
mouth. 

Took canoe and a rowboat and started down the 
Green River. Sent Vil'gil Baldwin with truck back 
to Greenriver, arranging to have him meet them at 
junction of Green and Colorado Rivers "ith out
board motor boat, gasoline, and extra supplies. 
(R.183.) 

~Ir. Blake, au expert boatman. handled the row 
boat. Below mouth of San Rafael. there is to nll 
practical purposes a uniform slope of between ol!e 
and two feet to the mile; no riffles, no rapids, no 
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breaks in the general surface of the water. RiYcr 
enters the canyon about two miles below, and flows 
continuously in the two canyons named hy :Major 
Powell. The river channel meanders on last 
stretch bct\\'ecn rock walls, with alternating sand
bars on each side of river; with crossing bars be
tween all of the straight stretches. Bed of channel 
i::-sand and silt deposited 011 account of slack water: 
tllc chmmel wanders aucl meanders between thm,e 
TJars. SmTeyed three or four of larger typical 
sidebars in order to get idea of their characteristics, 
how permanent, how they cut and washed; took 
photographs and soundings. (R. 184.) With 
snmll boats no great tronble on ba.rs. because if got 
on bar would push off. (R. 184.) 

Encountered sand bars continuously through that 
strip. Crossiug bars can he called such or shoals 
where depth runs from one inch to half a foot. (R. 
185.) That generally was the condition, a gentle, 
slow-moving stream, so that might make a mile or 
two miles an hom upstream by rowing, tlle nlocity 
being h'l"o 01· three miles an hour. Can make prog
ress upst1·eam 'l"l'itll effort, 011c or two miles an hour, 
as he could _judge where they would have to drift 
dom1 past the bar and then try to ro,Y back to the 

bar. 
Channel ia no seuse permaneut, except here and 

there, going around n cnrvc tile outer edge of the 
flood channel "·here water abuts against rocky slope 
or rock wall, in a sense that it would be a fixed, 
permanent place. (R. 185.) 
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A far greater percentage of mileage is against 
earth bauks, the bars really, and benches haYe been 
~ormed. uow challgi11g, tilling in by floods and wash
mg ont. (R. 185-186.) 

Because of known amount of debris and sediment 
brought in and deposited, he would say it would be 
impossible to maintain for any length of time any 
sort of permarieut channel. Bottom jnst soft silt; 
can pm;h rod down 8 or 10 feet with tip of finger; 
can not walk on it in places; can not pole it; boat 
stuck so would haYe to hang on to boat, would sink, 
haYe no purchase. Some of bars are of harder 
sand. Bnt in many cases just sunk dow!l. Bottom 
so soft by moYing around in boat the current would 
strike it and gradually worm it off. (R. 186.) 

Belo"· the mouth of the San Rafael the ri.er bed 
constantly changing. (R. 187.) 

Photo 42 ( Compl. Exb. 77), mile 84.4 shows bar 
3,500 ft. long in bend of ri,er. River barclv below 
the imrface. Any small rise 'l"l'aslies top of tlie bar; 
the edge constantly being cut and swept into river. 
AboYe that a higher bm:~ ele,·ation from three to 
fh-e feet. (Comp!. Exh. 76.) (R. 187-188.) 
Plate 33-.A is cross section of bai; at mile 80.5 (R. 
188.) Plate 31 al'e typical conditions at bar: river 
in bend to right; outer pal't of curl'ent follo;s ver
tical rock wall. 

On inside are the three bars abutting against the 
mass of talus which forms extreme flood channel on 
l'ight bank. 200 ft. of tlie bar is practically a 
wash; each slight cllange in river washes the sur-
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face and cuts iut.o the vertical slopes of second bar; 
a rise of 6 ft. floods the second bar~ changes its sur
face, and cnts against the third bar; extraordinary 
floocl.13 to 14 ft. at that point would fill entire chan
nel b~tween tbe rock walls, ancl tend to wash out all 
of the bar at that place, depending on size of flood. 

Crossing bars which are kno,m to change are 
caused bv the washing awny of sand and soil on 
these cro;sing bars, which is carried down stream to 
where river changes into a straight channel: where 
they are deposited a11d then build, and then cbange 
on account of silt and sediment from these bars as 
well as from silt a11d sediment brought in from 

main stream. (R. 188-189.) 
Plate 33-A is typical of numerous places be

tween the month of the San Rafael and the junction 
of Green and Colorado Rivers . (R. 189.) 

The bars below the mouth of the Sau Rafael at 
mile 84.5, mile 80.5, mile 72.2, mile 23.24, were sur
veyed in order to show typical bar conditions along 
the Green .River. This done to study bow perma
nent channel might be. They are all given a name, . 
the photographs showing the different bars in
cluded therein. (R. 189-190.) 

Plate 30 is typical. It shows wandering of chan
nel between rock walls; it shows alternate bars as 
river swings from side to si<le; it shows on curves, 
the outer portion is against the talus; how on the 
inside of bar s thel'e are inrnriably these bar s ancl 
willow-covered benches. Experienced floods \\·hile 

south of San Rafa el. 
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Plato 2 of .Appeudix C of Compl. Exh. 76 is a hy
drograph of the flood at Greenriver during Sep
tember an<l October, 1928, ancl for comparison the 
hydrograpll of daily flow September and October, 
1925, which was an exceptionally high period of 
run-off. Al~o September and October, 1924, which 
was an extremely low run-off. (R. 190-191.) 

On September 27 the mean flow was 2,830 sec.-ft. 
On the 28th the mean flow ,ms 4,000 sec.-ft. That 
night the flood reached 6,000 sec.-ft. October 4, 
the flood rcacbed 16,400 sec.-ft. Oct. 15 the flood 
reached a peak of 16,000 sec.-ft., and on Oct. 31 
there -was a peak flood of 7,980 sec.-ft,. (R. 191.) 
He experienced flood of Oct. 14 and 15. (R. 190-
191.) Was in the canyon below mouth of San 
Rafael, surveying bar at mile 80.5, and survey not 
completed, and next morning large portion of bar 
was submerged: Dots on Plate No. 31, Compl. Exb. 
76, ~how where bar was afternoon of flood. (R. 
191.) 

Silt is measured by taking samples of water, 
either by Yohune method or by per cent by weight 
method, th e latter method is now the pro.ctice in the 
SUlTey. (R. 192-193.) 

Report (Compl. Exh. 75) of calculations of 
amount of silt carried annually in Green River are 
based on scientific investigation. (R. 193.) 

As shown on page 78 of his report, Bulletin No. 
67, Dept. of Agriculture, entitled "Silt in tile Colo
rado River,'' iudicate~ between 10,000,000 and 
30,000,000 cubic yards of sediment are canicd an-
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nually iuto canyon at GreenriYer. (R. 193.) '!'his 
is measured at Greenriver. (R. 194.) 

There is a constant deposit of silt in river at
Greenriver, ancl a redistribution and assorting of 
silt and sediment b1"011ght in at the San Rafael and 
other $i<lc washes: tlle fact that tributaries bring in 
debris is shown by bar formations surveyed at 
mouth of washes. (R. 194.) Falling in of banks 
of sandbars also contributes to silt in suspension. 

The wind contributes to some extent to sediment 
in river. Photograph No. 40-A, Compl. Exh. 77, 
is snap of sandstorm blowing up river; it was so 
strong could not ro,v against it iu boats; so had to 

camp. (R. 194.) 
Big boat with 2½-ft. draft, which was brought 

overland from Moab to Greenriver for use in con
nection with examination of rivers, in his opinion 
could not have been brought by water upstream 
from mouth of Green River to Greeuriver, Utah. 
(R. 194-195.) The boat was returned overland to 
:Moab, and later met them at the junction. (R. 
195.) Plates in Compl. Exl.l. No. 10 show Green 
River, between mouth of Snn Rnfacl and its junc
tion with Colorado, to be winding and tortuous 
tllroughout. (R. 195.) .Approximately straight 
for mile between miles 7 and S. Practically 
straight between miles 35 nncl 37. Characteristics 
of a straight river between miles 27 and 29. (R. 
195-196.) Benito Bend (Plate 33, Compl. Exh. 
10), distance around curve approximately 7 miles; 
about a quarter of a mile acl'oss the neck. (R. 196.) 
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On Plates in Compl. Exli. No. 10, l:e has shown 
in red ink by number mHl initials, all photographs 
made and referred to in Compl. Exll. 77. He has 
nlso shown thereon by means of red arrows the 
location and number and volume number of all 
photographs in files of tlle Geological Survev made 
by various engineers who have traversed the· rivers. 
(R.197.) Sheets in Compl. Exh. No. 77; the mun
hers in circle indicate mileage above mouth of river. 
In Compl. Exh. No. 78 is shown in red location of 
side bars ancl crossing bars. (R. 197.) Plate 3, 
Compl. Exh. 76, tile dnsh line shows approximate 
channel conditions of river as shown by General 
Land Office survey dated June 6, 1883. River sur
veys U. S. Reclamation Service, are part of river 
survey sheets made in 1914, and a1·e shown bv solid 
black line. This Plate was drawn to show typical 
channel conditions above Greenriver. where river 
flows over plain between Book Cliffs, and town of 
Greemiver. (R. 197-198.) 

East Blake was in soutllwest corner of Sec. 10, 
plat of ,Juue 6, 1883. In 1928, main channel of 
the ri,·er flowed across the east half of Sec. 10, and 
what was the location of East Blake is now half 
mile west of river. (R. 197-198.) This plat is 
an official Government map made from actual sur
vey, April 6, 1883. (R. 199-200.) 

Compl. Exh. 75, pages 20-23, shows in detail 
different conditions and changes in rh-er between 
Greenrivc1· and Book Cliffs. (R. 199-200.) 
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He was met at mouth of Green River by Vir
gil Baldwin, ancl assistant, in rowboat. Ran 
down and camped'. tn-o miles befo\\T the junction. 
(R. 200-201.) 

On Comp 1. Exb. 10, lie has indieatccl by red arrow 
the location, ,-olume nnml)el', photograph number 
of all official photographs in files of U. S. Geologi
cal SmTc_v tllronghont the · l'iYCl'S. (R. 201.) 

Also lie l.rns given the location nncl rnnnbcr 
of rapi<ls which arc stiown in red. (R. 201-202.) 
The location where slope indicates rapid watcl' i.s 
shown in gi·ccu; an(l whc·rc s1ope is such that flow 
might be termed! quiet m· smootb water left in white. 
(R 202.) The location of the r.1pids :is correct. 
The green strctd1cs nre placed ,,.rhere the slope is 
such that clmiug a 1ow water stage it is rapid wntel'. 
Tbe s.tage changes iu tile river; certain stretches of 
quiet water, may be rapid ·1Yatcr, or may become 
rapids. Conclitious sho\\'n ou map are ordinary 
low-,_,ater cornl itions of. river. (R. 204.) The 
profiles thcm;,elvrs .ir e the b~sis :from \\'"!Jich all tlrn 
information is obtained. (R. 205.) 

The rc<;or<ls of the Interior Dcpf. clisdosc certain 
rapids i11 Cataract Canyon; the number of the cat
. aracts Hl'C fixed by official snrvey, but one person 
goino· through mid1t count a. larger number than 
~ ·~ 0 

another. (R. 205-206.) There arc smaller ones. 
(R.. 206.) 

Between mile 204. and mile 205, is pro-hab]y the 
rapids Jlr. E<lcly re:fenecl to as oue conthmous 
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i·apid. The topographers who went through when 
they surveyed those rapids found five rapids and 
:~umbered them from 1 to 18, but they were con
nm1011s one after the other. (R. 207.) The clcnl-

9
ti0·on is sbown on profile maps in 5 ft. drops. (R. 
;..· 7.) 

TJie party then proceeded back and np the CoJo-
ni<lo River from the Cafaracts. (R. 209.) · 

_ Photographs 127 and 66, Comp]. Exb. 77, are 
news foken at tbc Slide, 1.8 miles above junction of 
Green and Co]oraclo Rivers. Plate No. 34 is a 
plane table survey of the Slide. (R. 210.) The· 
Channel there at medium low water is approxi
mately 100 ft. across. Very material velocit.
increase over what it is upstream or clownstre::u~. 
(R. 210.) 

)fr. B aldwin ope1·atecl motor boat that came do,rn 
. from Moab with three men and supplies iu the boat. 

He un<l Mr. Blake operated the smull 1·ow boat "·ith 
the outboard motor. 

The large motor boat towed the cauoe, aucl it 
lwd a gear sbift: could stop the ellgiue fr;m stall
ing by putting it in low aud get more power. (R. 
211.) 

The small boat ran 011 san,~ bar just abon Slide . 
(R. 212.) The other boat turned to rio-ht and 
k . cl t:, ' 

s 1ppe tbe bar, knowiug it was there. (R. 212.) 
Left camp at8.37 a. m. October 19. The big boat 

stuck on sand bar at mile 3.8; i\fr. Baldwin was 
tl·ying to flnd a chanueJ onr the bar; he had been. 
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over thnt stretch ,Yednesday of that week. (R. 
214.) Small boat ,Yith outboard motor stuck 
several times at the bar at mile 3.8 at month of 

Salt ,vash. 
For about 41/:! miles 66% of time traversed that 

morning. the riYcr was bending, channel followed 
outside of bend. Not necessary to take sonndings 
11rom1Cl hends. "\Vhen river straightened out be
t ween l,cuc1s, it was the pradicc to take soundings. 
Crossing bars between miles 4 ancl 5, and between 
miles 7 and 8. Course followed by boats is shown 
on Plates 17, 18, Compl. Exh. 10, by dotted black 
lines. (R. 21+-217.) Red circle with dot shows 
where large motor boat was stuck and required 
pushing to get off bar. (R. 213-214.) Small red 
cros~ shows locatiou of places the small boat with 
<.•utboard motor stuck and required lifting of motor 
or sonic operntion to get boat off. (R. 215.) 

This was his first trip. Average speed upstream 
inc1udi11g-all stops, 1.8 miles an honr. (R. 215.) 

i;·rom mile 10 to mile 13.5: channel alternated 
from side to side, depending on character of bends. 

At mile 15.8 river made decided bend to left; 
decided wllirlpool on account of bend. Special sur
vey made. (Plate 36, Compl. Exh. 76.) Photo

graphs nlso taken. (R. 215-216.) 
At mile 15.8 very decided sand bars were 

noticed; there were crossing bars at mile 16.8, mile 
19.5, mile 20.9. Between mile 19 and 20, both boats 
had considerable difficulty. Larger boat stuck at 
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least twice. Small boat went 011 ahead manv times 
to locate ehmmcl; he only showi:- the ti~es be 
actually obsened big boat wns stuck; course of 
rh·er to mile 20, winding between rock channels, 
alternating side hars, with crossing bars between 
the bend!-, and almost invariahly the crossing bars 
ga'"e h'ou ble with operation of b0nt. (R. 215-2.16.) 

At mile 18.-1: the large boat stnck; it stuck twice 
bctwecll miles 19 n11d 20. (R. 216.) 

Plate 18, Compl. Exh. 10, shows course of :river 
from milr 21.5 to point nbove oil operations 
through to mile 50 above the Green Rh-er. (R. 
217.) 

Trouble at mile 18.3 was channel was not against 
bank where ordinarily it should bnve been; trouble 
at miles 19.4 and 19.6 was 1·esult of the crossing bar. 
Reached mile 22, noon Sunday, October 20th. At 
mile 22, nrn ill to crossing bar and a side bar, formed 
hy deposit of material washed iu from right. Big 
boat got stuck nt that point. Plowed its way 
through, bed of ri,·cr fiO soft that increased cul'l'cnt 
nt sic1c of hont tends to form a channel, so that if it 
stays there loug enong-h it. will form a channel. 
BehYeen miles 22 and 23 and 24, there is a large 
sand bar; it is shown iu riYcr snrvey of 1912; it is 
no"· gro,Yu with wi_llO\YS and is 12 ft. above river. 
Did not tun into that. (R. 217-218.) 

At mile 25.8, both boats made wide detour to avoid 
what Mr. Bnlclwin claimed were rocks in river. 

Between mile 24 and 26, had considerable trouble 
.finding a channel. Rock walls much wider there; 
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there is increase in size and extent of exposed bars 
there. (R. 218.) Wllere rock walls miles apart 
and channel widens out, it is natura]ly sllal1ower 
and more exposed bars m·c there; making it more 
clifficult to find channel. At mile 24½,. arc crossing 
bars upon ,Yb.ich both boats had trouble. (R. 218.) 
Between miles 25 and 2:6,, next to outer rock wall, 
where channel supposed to be gencra11y, Uiere is a 
farge exposed bar necessitating both boats going 
into the inner bank; this illustrates channel will 
not follow ordinary custom but will leave outer 
bank. (R. 218-219.) :Found such idiosyneracies 
that of.ten in Green as in H1e Coloracllo River. (R. 
219 . .) That :is ordinarily so as to any river. 

At mile 2.7, mouth of Lockhart Canyon, channel 
has been forced against the right bank; tlten swings 
to left bank, . just below mile , 28. At mile 28.3, 
there is a decided crossing l)ar; channel sufficient 
to float both boats; between miles 20 and 30, there 
were crossing ba1·s, at which both boats got stuck .. 

In general it was much easier for tI1e small boat 
to get off, because simply lifted propeller and used 
oar to push off. 

October 21, camp at mile 30.7; upstrcnm from 
mile 31, around bend, big boat got stuck at mile 31.2 
on crossing bar. At mile 32, channel was well 
defined. 

Immediately above mile 32, between miles 33 and 
34, there is fairly straight stretch of river; and 
then ran into most <lifficu]t crossing bars had thus 
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far encountered; it took half an hour for getting 
both boats across that bar; big boat put its motor 
in low nnd plowed through. (R. 219-220.) Depths 
at outside bends more or less uniform; say three to 
four feet. (R. 220.) That ruling depth in chan
nels where they lie next to the outside. 

The flow is generally lower during N ovembcr, De
cember, January, nnd February, than <luring Octo
ber. (R. 220.) Flow less September to April. 
(R. 220-221.) 

While he was in there the mean flow of the Colo
rado River was 3,900 second-feet. (R. 225, 235.) 
A study of the stream-flow recc:cds shows that on 
an average, 205 days in each year, the flow is less 
than that amount. (R. 221.) 

On a,·erage there have been 22 days in October, 29 
days iu N o,·embcr, 31 days in December, 30 days in 
January, 27 days in February, 27 days in March, 3 
days iu April, 1 day in July, 15 <lays in August, and 
21 <lays in September when flow was less than that 
amount. (R. 221.) 

For two-thirds of the year tbe Colorado River 
bas a flo"· less than when be was there, and a third 
of the year a flow brger than that amount. Prob
ably one-l1alf le.ss during the months of December, 
January, and Febrllary. (R. 222.) 

His trip not made at abnormal time of year. 
}.:fore water when he was there than there is ordi
narily in October. (R. 223.) 

:~:i:w1-:l1-,·11r., 1-~ 
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Pla te 28, Compl. E xb. 79. is a compilation of 
over 30,000 dail y observnt ions at gauging stn.tions on 
Color:i.do, Gr een, and San Ju an RiYer s; it ghows br 
dot nud dash th e daily deficiency curve bnscd on 
all datn. collected by Gcologicn.l Su r vey at the Cisco 
Sta tion on the Colorndo R iver; it shows extreme 
low water October flow is about 2,000 second-feet; 
ext reme high October flow is 14,000 second-£ect. 

On the avcrnge, in Octob er . th e flow bas hcc11 5 
<lays balow 2,500 second -feet ; 5 days betw een 2,500 
and 3,500 second -fret; 5 days between 3,500 aud 
4,000 second-feet; 5 dnrs between 5,000 and 14,000 
second-feet . (R. 224-225.) 

H e was on t.he Colorado River between OctobP.r 
18 an d Octobe r 25 ; flow was, on October 18, 4,520 
sec.-ft.; Octo ber 19

1 
4,300 sec.-ft. ; October 201 4,090 

sec.-ft.; October 21, 3,920 scc.-ft.; October 22, 3,770 
sec.-f t.; October 23, 3,650 sec.-ft.; October 24, 3,690 
secA t. (R. 225) ; givin g abou t 3 ft. in th e cham1('ls 
arou nd the bends, and iu the broad, strai ght 
i::t.retehes! bebYeen the bends, bet ween one an d two 
feet. Bet ween the bends, or nt point s ap proa ching 
crossing bar, the depths nrc 1 to l½ to 2 ft. in chnn
ncl, at the bars where the boats were stuck. Compl. 
Exb. 79 giv es graphi c sketch of cond it ions of wate l' 
there. (R. 224, 225-226 .) 

I n 1923 the flow gene rally ,vas equal or kss than 
4,000 scc.-f t . for a large part of Octob er. 

At mil es 35 and 36, ex t rem ely car eful with boats 
because Mr. Baltlw in reported submerged rocks at 
"'hi<:b at leas t one i:notor boat had been wre cked . 
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£l:'pccially troublesome croi:sing bars were encoun 
tered at miles 40.4, 43, and 46.5. Both boats stuc k 
nt mile 46.3 and motor boat at mile 43.7. (R. 227.) 
)fotor boat stuck twice at miles 43.6 and 43.3 and 
the sma ll boat once. (R. 227.) 

Mr. J3nld \\'ill took conti nuous sou nd ings in the 
16 Uliles traveled 011 October 21, aud when the dept h 
IJe<:nmc Jes!'; thm1 three feet he knew he was ap 
pro nehi np; a Cl'ossing bar and stnrte cl lookin g for 
deep ,vnter if it could be fonncl. ( R. 228.J 

.Monday morning, October 22, he stopped at mile 
48½ on right bank ( ,John L. Shafer well No. 1-A); 

the channel between miles 47 and 48½ was ex
tl' cmely difficult to find, especially in the vicinit y o:f 
the John L. Shaf er ,,e ll No. 1-A; leav ing ther e the 
cha nnel cross es to lef t bank at mile 49.2, whe re 
there is an extensive crossing bar . It cro sses bac k 
ngai n at mile 49.7, where th ere is also an ext ens ive 
cro ssing bar. (R. 228.) 

Between miles 50 and 51 the channel was more 
or less in definite. .A very decide d crossing bar was 
at mile 50.21 wher e both boats h,1d lots of tro ub le ; 
they were half hour working their way aero~s. Not 
up to .:Monb yet . (R. 228- 229.) 

F rom mile 50 to boa t dock, just above l1lile 65, 
ran in to crossing bars almost cont inuous ly. Out
~tan ding cross in g bars were at miles 53.9, 54.5, 55.4, 
5;3.9, 56.5, 59.2; and shoals an d shall ow place s are 
scatte red on bot h sides of tbe riv er , cloggin g the 
chnnn el on Mill Creek side and bclo, , Conr tbonse 
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tom, mile 60 to 61. 

TI1c large motor boat stuck at miles 53.8, 54.5, 
f.i5.9, 5G.7. Gl.1, and G4.8: the mouth of Courthouse 
Wash '/4 mile below the dock. (R. 229.) No 
t.rouble at mouth of :Mill Creek. :Mr. Baldwin 
stated tlley very often had trouble there due to 
sediment brought on by Mill Creek. (R. 229.) 

Between :Moab and junction of Green and Colo
rado RiYers and on the Colorado Rh ·er he did not 
notice anv lancl which in his opinion was subject to 
irrigatio1;, Mill Creek is really Moab and the end 
0f :Moab Valley and he observed no land between 
lhat point and junction of Green and Colorado 
that seemed capable of agricultural use. The boat 
:lock is within two miles of Moab. (R. 231.) 

There are two or three places, with possib)y total 
tcreage 500· acres between mouth of San Rafael 
md mouth of Green River, surface sufficiently 
1bove high-wate1· flood. might be irrigated and 
:armed, in the entire stretch 0£ 89 or 90 miles. 
'R. 231-232.) 
· He continued his examination of the Colorado 
:Uver from Courthouse "\Vash to Castle Creek by 
:ollowing the secondary highway, that runs along 
be east bank of Colorado River: by automobile 
'rom Courthouse Wash to Castle Creek. He sur
'eyed the stretch of river from miles 70.9 to 72. 

Che suney is shown on Plate 37 of Compl. Exh. 
'6. The river changes materially. It takes on the 
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charnctcri~tics of a mountain stream; the rapids be
ing numerous, large rocks exposed in the channel. 
The bed no longer is silt and sand. A great deal of 
debris is brought down into the river from each 
i;ide wash which has formed rapids. (R. 232.) 
Such conditions obtain from near the mcuth o:£ 
Sheep Creek, mile 68, about 3 miles above bridge 
at :Moab. 

Between mile GS :rnd mouth of Castle Creek, 
mile 79, the river is much deeper than down below. 
The rapids are all in heavy gravel and 1·ock boul
ders, with a fall of one to four feet. There is no 
longer a.ny quiet water. Upstream progress with 
a boat is naturally limited by rapids you hit there, 
beginning at about Sheep Creek and running 
upstream. (R. 233.) 

On the Colorado River between mouth of Green 
and :Moab, the same conditions of iustability obtain 
there as on the Green Rh-er. 

A pp roaching Castle Creek conditions arc more 
of a mountain stream . (R. 233.) 

Cllarncteristics of the two streams arc very 
nearly the same. ~fore crossing bars were ob
served on Colorado than on the Green. (R. 234.) 
The Colorado is straighter between junction and 
:Moab. 

The windings of the river account for the cross
ing bar conditions; the crossing bar forms wherever 
the current crosses from one side of the river to the 
-other. (R. 234.) 
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The Colorado carries more sediment which may 
account for presence of more crossing bars. 

Report prepared by him Compl. Exb. No. 80, 
W. G. Hoyt., entitled "Rapids, Ra.pid w·atcr, and 
Quiet W ntcr," is a compilation of all the represen
tations of all the rivers as shown by the published 
profile m1:1ps of the Geological Survey. (R. 235-
240.) The rapids were numbered by the topog
raphers and they have been carried tllrough by 

various ,vriters. (R. 238.) Freeman in bis book 
uses the same numbers. The number is not shown 
on the printed report of the Survey, because they 
show nothing but the plan, profile, and contours. 
Tl1e location of the rapids on the map is shown by 
a blue symbol. 

The map indicates the location of Rapids No. 1, 
with respect to miles above Lees Ferry. It shows 
its length, its fall in feet, and there was 25 ft. of fall 
to the mile at tliat particular place. This is shown 
by means of computation from the ma;ps. (R. 239.) 
In paragraph A, Compl. Exh. SO, he defines rapids, 
rapid water~ ancl quiet water. (R. 241.) He has 
used the word "head" in t.he report in the same 
way you speak of head of a dam, it is the difference 
in elevation above and below the riffles. A "head" 
of 3 ft . in n distance of 1,000 ft. means the profiles 
or surveys show there was an actual fall of 3 feet 
in a distance of 1,000 feet. 

In the study of river flows, ,vherc, for instance, a 
rise of two feet is indicated on the gauge, that will 

I 
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not necessarily produce a two-foot depth of water 
on riffles and sandbars. On account of the changes 
in slope of a river, and changes of ,vidth at different 
places a rise of two feet at any one place did not 
necessarily mean that there would be a two-foot 
rise at any other place . Given the same hydraulic 
conditions, the same cross section, and the same 
slope at another cross section, there ,vould prob
ably be the same two-foot rise. But if you increase 
your width, or change your slope, you change the 
height to which the water will go. 

The amount of silt or sediment carried or trans
ported by a river, depends largely on velocity . If 
velocity at riffles is high enough to send forth all of 
the finer silt and sediment, which when water 
reaches quieter stretches they are deposited in the 
quieter stretches and remain there until velocities 
increase during flood periods and carry them to 
some other place. 

He has studied official reports of experiments 
made on Colorado River and character of material 
in Colorado River varies from fine sediment to 
gravel like that carried in the San Juan; it 'l"aries at 
different pel'iods of the year depending on floods 
from the higher portions of the river in snow ; or 
from lower stretches of the river from rains , etc., 
changes character of silt. (R. 242-243.) 

Com pl. Exh. No. 81, "The Colorado River" by 
Lewis R. Freeman. (R. 243-245.) It is descrip
tiYe of the Colorado River, considered authori-
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tative, but not scientific; historical and remarkable 
book of Cataract Canyon and river as a whole. 
(R. 244.) Mr. Freeman obtained enough knowl
edge of river to write book from accompanying sur
vey parties as boatman or helper. 

Comp!. Exh. No. 82 "Characteristics of the 
Colo1·ado, Green, and .San Juan Rivers. as Shown 
by Current l\Iefor Measurements," by \V, G. Hoyt. 
(R. 246-248.) It is n compilation of dnta at base 
gauging stations, which show certain things. The 
meat of the report is in the Plates. He makes no 
conclusions. The plates show all the information, 
Plates 1-A, to 6-A, and Nos. l to 13. (R. 247-248.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 83, is a comparison of slopes 
of the Colorado and San Juan Rivers, with other 
principal rivers of United States, prepared by 
W. G. Hoyt. (R. 249.) 

Comp!. Em. No. 85, is a brief description of the 
Colorado, Green, and San Juan Rh·ers and tribu
ta1ies, prepared by W. G. Hoyt. (R. 249-250.) 

After completing his examination of Colorado 
RiYer he proceeded to and then made an investiga
tion and survey of the physical cl1aracteristics of 
San Juan River at point where the river crosses 
the State line between Colorado and Utah ; going 
there overland by automobile. (R. 250.) 

The result of his investigation and surrey is in 
his report of examination at State line of San Juan 
River, in Compl. Exh. No. 86, together with photos 
accompanying report, Comp!. Exb. No. 87. 

J 

l 
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Comp!. Exh. No. 88, is a compilation of stream 
flow characteristics of several rivers at base gaug
ing stations. (R. 255, 260.) These tables show 
the yearly run-off; mean monthly run-off; minimum 
days for each month; maximum run-off for each 
month; for all of the years. Then there are defici
ency tables showing the number of days of each 
month the flow has been less or more than certain 
amounts. (R. 256.) Fully nine-tenths of all the 
figures given are based on official figures ; a com
pilation of high, low, stream flow records, arranged 
by months, years, and stations. (R. 256-257.) It 
is a computation showing the discharge in second
£eet throughout the year compared with the mea-n 
annual discharges (R. 257-258), and are the dailv 
mean maximums, minimums, and variations of 
discharge of each station (R. 259-260). 

For instance he shows in the report the mean 
annual discharge of the Colorado Rh-er at Lees 
Fen-y, at page 39, for the years 1922 and 1928 what 
the mean annual dis~harge has been, what the mean 
annual run-off has been, what the minimum dav bas 
been, what the maximum day has been, and ho; the 
discharge has va1·ied throughout the period. For 
instance, in 1925 the mean run-off was only 58 per 
cent of the normnl. In 1922 it was 16 per cent 
above normal. In other words, that is just a 
method of computation to show what the discharge 
was tbrongbont tbat .rear compared with the mean. 
(R. 2:37-258.) '\Vbere any variations are referred 
to by him the fif;Urcs that lie gives indicate that 
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these variations are always the figures of gaugings 
at the same station. (R. 258.) ·when he wrote his 
report on the Green and Colorado RiYcrs he com
pared the rnn-off at certain points on those streams, 
to show which was the largest, and he showed that 
the maximum during certain months of the year 
was large on the Colorado RiYer and certain mo11ths 
on the Green River, but nothing of that is in this 
report. This report is a study of the g:rnging sta
tion records for each station. Each page 0£ it 
refers to one particular station. (R. 259.) There 
is nothing selected in any of those tables. 

Com pl. Exh. No. 89 is the record of stream flow 
at Cisco, Utah. (R. 260.) Compl. Exh. No. 90 is the 
record of stream flow, Lees Ferry, Arizona. (R. 
260-261.) Comp 1. Exh. No. 90½ is the recm·d of 
stream flow·, Bright Angel Creek, Arizona. (R. 
261-262.) Compl. Exh. No. 91 is the record of the 
stream f!.o"; at Topock, Arizona. R. 262-263.) 
Compl. Ex.h. No. 92 is the record of the stream flow at 
Yuma, Arizona. (R. 263.) Compl. Exh. 93 is the 
record of the stream flow at Greenriver, 1Yyoming. 
(R. 263.) Compl. Exh. Xo. 94 is the reconl of the 
stream flow at GrcenriYer, Utah. (R. 263.) 
Compl. Exl.i. No. 95 is the stream-flow chart at 
Shiprock, New Mexico. (R. 263.) Compl. Ex.h. 
No. 96 is the stream-flow record at Bluff, "Utah. 
(R. 263.) Comp 1. Exh. No. 97 is hydrogrn phs of 
the Green River, at Greenriver, Utah, prepared by 
W. G. Hoyt. (R. 263.) A hydrograph is a gTaph 
showing the daily discharge of the stream-it is a 
pictorial grapb. (R. 263.) Compl. Exh. No. 98 

,-
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is a summary of the stream flow of the Green River, 
at Greenriver, Utah, and the Colorado River, at 
Cisco, Utah, prepared by W. G. Hoyt. (R. 264.) 

He saw no boats, no signs of habitation between 
the mouth of the San Rafael and the Cataracts. 
(R. 268--269.) In his trip up the Colorado River, 
he did not see any homes, ranches or other signs of 
habitation, outside of shanties at oil wells. (R. 
269.) 

Cross-tJxamination (R., Vol. 2, pp. 271-345): 

Arrived Greenrivcr, Thursday, September 27; 
left following Monday for mouth of San Rafael. 
Took a week to make examination of ri--ver to that 
point; after examination decided not to use the 
large boat which was brought overland from Moab 
to Greenriver. (R. 273-274.) Had never seen 
river before. (R. 272.) 

Government Evinrude boat with outboard motor 
was used on trip and was taken by him from Green
river down the river, clear around. It was 16 ft. 
long. (R. 276.) This boat is shown on photo
graphs 10 and 12. [Comp!. Exh. 77.] The large 
boat he had intended to use met him at confluence 
of Green and Colorado Rivers; canoe, rowboat, and 
motor boat used by party between the confluence 
and Moab. (R. 277.) 

He did not have in mind as one of the purposes 
of his 1·eport (Compl. Exh. 75) the question of the 
navigability of the Green and Colorado Rivers, 
nor the question of whether boats of various sizes 
could .descend the river. He hoped he would not 
be a witness in this case, but thought he probably 
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would be, but was not absolutely sure. (R. 278-
279.) He bas never been a witness in any matters. 
(R. 280.) 

First real difficulty was at the Slide, ran on a 
sandbar just above. (R. 281.) Big boat stuck at 
mile 3.8 upstream from the confluence. Struck 
several bars just belo,v mouth of Salt Wash. Big 
boat struck one through that area. (R. 282.) 

Small boat ahead most of time because drew less 
water; probably ahead 90% of the time. (R. 282.) 

Big boat stuck at mile 7.8 and when they got to 
the 15-mile point, and from there upstream at miles 
16.8, 19.5, and 20.9 encountered some bars. Again 
at point 21.5 and to point 50, continuously struck 
bars. (R. 28.'3.) 

Crossing bars were especially troublesome at 
miles 40.4, 43, and Yicinity of mile 46.5. (R. 283-
284.) 

Had great difficulty finding channel between 
Shafer No. 1 camp and John R. Shafer No. 1 i:vell; 
no more than at any other place on Colorado. (R. 
284-285.) The same ordinary conditions they had 
on the preceding day up to Frank Shafer No. 1 
camp. 

Came upon big bar at mile 49, 50.4 and con
tinuously with alternate bar and chann el to the boat 
dock at mile 65. (R. 284-285.) It is 65 miles 
from junction to Moab. 

Had very much more trouble with bars on Colo
rado than on the Green; more difficulty in navigat
ing, due to the t.ype of boat; had same boats on Colo-
rado as on Green, plus one other boat. (R. 285.) 

Gl 

Stnck much more frequently with boats with which 
they bad on trip from Greenriver to junction and 
np the Colorado, than with the large boat that came 
down from :Moab to junction to meet them. (R. 
285-286.) Boat used to junction did not have 
motor on down to junction on Green, and llad there
fore a foot less draft. (R. 286-287.) The boat 
with the motor ha<l a swinging propeller that 
tripped up with reference to meeting any obstruc
tions. 

There were a great many more sand bars in the 
Colorado than in the Green, meaning bars that come 
to or near the surface and that must be avoided in 
navigating the river. There are more crossing bars 
on the Colorado that may impede progress than on 
the Green River. The Colorad o in general has the 
biggest flow of water. (R. 287-288.) 

According to the official records (R. 289), the 
comparative flow at the Greenriver, Utah, and Cisco 
gauging stations, is as follows: 

~ ·~II- I CISCft 
rinr , Utah: 
Uteb, Oow In 

Oow In second· 
se~d- leol 

D:ite 

r 

Greea• 
riYtr , 
Vloh, 

Oowln 
rttoDd· 

r .. , 

Oct. l, 1028... ........ ... I. 030 3, 000 ! Oct. 7, 1923... .. ..... ... I, 5,0 
Oct. 2, 1928..... •• • • • • • • ! , G80 
Oct. 3, 1928 ••• •• •• ••• • • , !, 500 
Oct. 5, 1928.... ... .... . . t, MO I 
Oct. G, 1028............ . !, 5SO I 

I 

3, ooo I Oct . u. uns............ 3.$i0 
2. 920 Oct . '.lO. !025.... . .. . .... 5, JW 
2,830 Ocl . 71, llr.!L . .. . .... .. f , 410 
7,810 R . 2Sll-2\l0-20J. 

Cisco, 
Vlab , 

flo11'1D 
second• 

feet 

:?.830 
13,200 
3.020 
3, ;.o 

On October 12th there was a discharge of 12,000 
second-feet at Grcenrivcr, Utall. That peak 
showed up at Cisco on the 14th. 
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The discl1ai-ge in r~acb stream was uot uniform; 
the flow was variable from 3,920 up to 13,200 sec
ond-feet. (R. 292.) Based on nll records the Colo
rado is larger. (R. 292.) 

T'be Green River was the lowest from October 
1st to the 12th, and in coming down the Green they 
rowed n large part of the way; they bat] no mo
tors; the canoe wns to,vcd up the Oolornclo River. 

(R. 294.) 
Comparing the two rive1·s the impediments were 

substantially the same on both rivers between foe 
mouth of the San Rafa eh aud 1.foab. It was. as easy 
to go up, or to go do\<.'ll, the one rivel' as the other 
in a boat of the clrn:rncter he nsed. (R. 294.) 

Th e San Rafael at the time of the year lle was 
tbel'e is a very smaU stre,un, a long stream wit h 
little nm-off; not enongh ,,·ater to float an empty 

canoe. (R. 295.) 
No mention is macle in his report of navigation, 

except as defining the bed of tbe riYer. H w/'ls 
not a navigntion report in any f:-cnse of the wonl. 

(R. 295.) 
Mile 68 is the npstream limit for type of boai:s 

used below Moab, He is discussing }Jhysical char
acteristics of the river channel in his report when 
be refers to impediments. 

His report will probably be published as a tech-
nical report on the cha1.'aete1'istics of the river . (R. 
298.) He is not a navigation expert.. His 1·eport 
is a teclmical report a;, to the characteristics of the 
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river an<l river bed. Between mouth of San Rafael 
and Moab with same boats, loaded in the same way, 
propelled ht the same way, would have about the 
same type of sailing, and would encounter about 
the same difficulties. (R. 300.) 

He kno,vs that between tbe mouth of the San 
Rafael and Greeuriver the river is more difficult. 
He bad 11cvcr been over that part 0£ the stream 
lJcforc. He kno\\'S of no pitfalls. He would go 
dowu that part of the rh·er the same way if be bad 
to make another examination. (R. 301.) There 
was no <lifficnlty in finding the channel, and be was 
sure that he found it at al1 times and if he had been 
mol'e familiar with the river it would have made 
no difference beca 11 se tbe man handling the boat is 
considered one of the best river boatmen in the 
Colorado River Basin, and he, the boatman, was 
familim· with the river. (R. 301.) His boatman 
had ability to tell where the channel ,ms from sur
face indications, and in view of the nature of the 
banks, a man could not be familiar with the 11aviga

tion 011 either of the rivers unless he had been on 
them . His boatman bad also been on the San ,Tuan 
river in boats from Cbinle Creek to its mouth. His 
boatmnn was all experienced river boatman on tile 
Colomdo river and be had gained bis experience· 
011 that river, the Green and the San Juan Rivel's. 
His mime was H. E. Blake, Jr . (R. 302-303.) 

He found each of the bars and riffles mentioned 
in the 1909 Army report, and examined them on 
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his trip. (R. 303.) He had no difficulty in locat
ing them. They are listed in their proper order 
and the approximate mileage is given. The stu<ly 
of his report will indicate larger changes than are 
shown on the plans on account of the fact that the 
text describes the elevation of the bars and surface 
conditions, which is not shown on the plans. 
(R. 304-305.) Half of the bars described in the 
1909 report have clumps of willows, the other half 
does not have them. 

The Green River in some places is two oi.· three 
thousand feet between the canyon walls, and others 
arc not so wide. He has given the average width 
in his text about one thousand to fifteen hundred 
feet. (R. 305-306.) Since the 1909 Army report 
was made there have been a good many floods and 
high water and all that sort of thing- (R. 306.) 

The channels are not stable. Take Bro\1.·n's Bar, 
at Greenriver, below the railroad bridge. There is 
always a bar there because it is at the mouth of 
Saleratus Wash. but the material making up the 
bar has probably changed hundreds of times. 
(R. 307.) He states in his report in great detail 
,vbat he considers the stability of each bar. The 
survey of the Army Engineer Corps, 1909, shows 
that the Butterfly bar separated the river; condi
tions at the time of his investigation were not 
materially different; the channel has widened 
somewhat, but it is still the main channel; the river 
channel bas widened materially. (R. 308.) He 
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describes in his report why this bar and riffle are 
there. (R. 311.) 

The fact that these bars occupy substantially the 
same position as in 1909 does 11ot indicate a stable 
channel. It indicates instability. (R. 311.) For 
instance, there are bars that arc formed in different 
ways; some bars are formed by a side wash; some 
are formed in bends; some bars are formed with 
c;rossing bars. (R. 31.l.) Now, there will always 
be a crossing bar probably in the same approximate 
location. For instancc 1 Farrer Bar is a typical 
crossing bar. Now, a bar has maintained itself 
there for something like 20 years and as far as he 
knows there will always be a bar there . But the 
exact channel-there is no relation to the channel 
oYer a crossing bar; it changes. The bar, similar to 
the Butter.fly Bar , he has attempted to define how 
it is formed and the probability as to bow long 
.it is apt to stay there. (R. 311-312.) 

'l'he San Rafael Bar is at the mouth of a Wash, 
which is constantly being changed on account of 
the material brought in. The Auger Bar and Riffle 
is a riffle at tl1e mouth of a Wash where the sedi
ment is brought in and forces the channel over. He 
would say that there is no degree of permanence or 
stability in the channel. The fact that a bar may 
be there does not in bis estimation indicate it is 
stable. (R. 312.) The bar is not always likely to 
be approximately at the same place. It depends 
again on the different types of bars. In the cross-

::a~o7-3t-, ·oL t-G ' 
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ing bars in nll probability the channel would he nt 
the same place. That is, the channel may cross tbe 
bar at any point, although the bar may always be 
there. This is true as to the crossing bars. 

The Butterfly Bar violates every la,v of ordinary 
bars in a river in that it is the outside of a bend 
,vhich receives the direct force of the current. A 
stable bar and a stable channel do not necessarily 
go together but vary according to the t~7)c of bar . 
(R. 312-13.) It is a very difficult thing to describe. 
The bed is certainly not permanent by any means; 
the banks are not permanent, except where they are 
against rock ,valls. (R. 313.) 

There was evidence of instability near town of 
Greenriver; evidence of an old river bed a quarter 
of a mile away; saw where it used to empty into the 
Green River and where it formerly left the Green 
River. (R. 316.) 

Soundings represent the depths obtained as boat 
travelled downstream. River was muddy at times. 
After he got below mouth of the San Rafael he had 
to handle canoe, Mr. Blake the other boat. Mr. 
Moyer took soundings. (R. 318.) Rowing from 
the mouth of San Rafael, he got a good idea of 
deptb of the river when rowing the boat. (R. 320.) 

Bars and riffles, the things between the mouth 
of the San Rafael and Greenriver, causes the river 
to be less easily navigated than the balance to the 
junction and up the Colorado to Moab. (R. 321.) 
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Di<l not go nbove Moab in a boat; the mou th of 
Sheep Creek , 2½ miles above Moab is limit of navi
gation because large amount of debris, rock, and 
gravel is brought into river there and very decided 
rifilc and rapids arc formed. (R. 324.) Mr. Bald
wi11 told him that was as far upstream he had ever 
been able to to go with any boats. (R. 324.) He 
walked along hank, did not get into stream at all; 
did not have a boat. Gravel and large submerged 
rocks noted; would not want to go down there with 
a small boat. (R. 326-327.) 

·with Colorado type of boat, would not want to 
go down but it could be done; up to Castle Creek, 
doubts if a boatman could possibly go u-p; would be 
almost continuous portage. (R. 328.) 

Other obstructions than those indicated on Plate 
37 (R. 328-328-.A); does not believe even in smooth 
water you could go up against tbe current. Power 
boat might do it ; but it could uot go upstream past 
area shown on map unless it was carried. (R. 329.) 

Complainant's Exhibit No. 84 was prepared to 
sbow bow much more fall these streams haYe than 
ordinary streams 11sccl in navigation. (R. 3S2.) 
Marked differences between other rivers and rh·el's 
inYolvcd in tl1is case. (R. 333-334-335.) 

He states that the facts contained in Compl. 
Exb. No. 86, being a report on the San Juan Rh-er, 
are the facts as he observed them; that he arrived 
at the four corners (where Utah, Colorado, .Ari-
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zona, ancl N cw Mexico join) at 12 o 'dock, Oct.ofoer 
W,; that he ran a line aloug tbe Stafo line b,ct,vccn 
Utnll n,nd Colorado, no,rth of t.he rim of the (So.n 
Jum1) River, aml in the afternoon dropped <lown 
and left t1 bcn:eb mark in the canyon. (R. :=:30-

:}31.) 
He expbins tlrnt Plate 1 in Compl. Exll. No. S7 

is a map made by him on that afternoon and the 

next <lav. It sho\vs the photograph nnrnbers, Uie 
cross sc;tiom, mid the river survey. He spent from 
12 0 'clock one day until 3,.30 of the !lcxt [l)ftcrnoon 
in making the rnap, . ta .king :p]10tographs and cro,;s 

sections. (R. 331-332.) 
He rccn Hs making a statement on dircd examina

tion tbat it is necessary to examine personally, or 
know about the tribntaries and the entire basin of 
a river. He bad never been at that particular 

point, or at auy point on the San Ju~n River, cith~r 
before or after the time be made l11s survey. (R. 

332--333.) 
His purpose in prepa1·ing Compl. Exhibit No,. 84 

was to show how much more fa ll these streams have 
t.]1an the ordinary streams th at ar e used in naviga-

t . (R 332 ) He llad in mind the question of 10n. . • 
navi"'ation when be made this part of his report; 
that in his comparison of the three rivers involved 
:in this case be took in t]1e larger rivers on wbi eb be 
bad profiles and official survey bulletins , that could 
be eas ily obta ined; and that he knew were large 
rivers, an cl wel'c gcne1·tdly e,11lcd navigable. Ile has 
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ind ucled the Mississippi, the Ohio, tbel\tlissouri, and 
the Columbia. (R. 333.) There arc very marked 
differences between other rh-ers and the rivers 
involved in this case. 

The Snake and Salmon Rivers in the Northwest 
are the only two large rivers in the '\Vest that be has 
mad'e a study of. (R. 334.) In making this com
parisou between other rivers and those involved 
iu thi~. case, he did not use the Snake and Salmon 

Rive1·s, as he did 110t cousi der them navigable 
rive1·s. 

He has figures 011 all the rivers of foe euti!·c 

United .States and can produce the figures on the 
Snake RiYe1·, similal' to tliat he iins pl'odw:d on 
the other rivers. (R. 333.) 

In stating tliat the Snake River was not a mixi
gablc river he had in mind that stretch of tllc riYer 

as far down as the Pittsburgh Bar, as lie knows the 
Sllnke River was uaYigablc from its ct>nfluencc "·itJ.1 
the Columbia Ri,·cr upstream as far as t11e bar . 
(R. 338. ) 

Iu tn.kinp: his f\;;ures on tlJC Colmnhia Rin-r. he 
took from the Sllake River 011 down. He states 
tliat t ile Columbia RiYer rises iu :Mout:ma. and 
that the Sllnkc .join,: it in the State of '\Ynshin~toH. 

1-.k knows that the hca<lwaters of tlle Cohm1bia. 
Rin !.l' :1rc ill tile higll mountai11s. (R. :139.) 

Ill makiu;.;- up his report he took the Grec11 RiYcr 
from t he ui'ah-,Vyomiug State line, located a t nu 
elt•v::tion of about 5,8-40 feet (abo,·c sea Ie,·cJ). 
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This point is where the Green River flows through 
the Uintah :Mountains. (R. 340.) 

In bis comparison he took the Colmnbin Rh·er nt 
:m elevation of 145 feet nbovc sen level, nnd in his 
estimation boats operate np to the Columhia as 
far as the mouth of the Snake, and on up the 
Snake Riw•r, and he wanted to select a point Qll the 
Columbia RiYer where there woul<l be no question 
of it bein~ 11n\"igablc. (R. 341.) 

He maclc a study of all the rivers as outlined on 
the map that coYcrs the Green, Colorado, and San 
Juan Rivers, above Lees Ferry, on the San Juan 
to Chinle Creek, the Colorado to Grand .Junction. 
and the Green River to Green Rh·er , Wyoming, and 
the reason hi~ figures stop at Green River, ,vyoming, 
was because that ,,as the end of the river survey. 
The map he refers to is called Shaded Relief Map 
of the Colorado and Green Rivers, with Profiles. 
(R. 34:lA-342.) This map could have been made 
half as big. or larger, if he had wanted it. He took 
the Colorado River from Grund ,Junction nt about 
an clc,ation of 4,558 feet. Thnt is also the end of 
the river survey. (R. 342-34 :J.) 

He doe:s not believe the Geological Survey has 
any surveys on the lower Columbia Rh-er or the 
Snake River, as the Geological Survey docs not 
work, hi general, on navigable streams. He knows 
that oue fork of the Snake River rise:a; in Y ('llow
stone Park, nn<l the other west of Y cllowstone 
Park. (R. 34~.) 
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He believes that the elevation of the South Fork 
would be about 10,000 feet, and the North Fork 
about 7,000 feet. (R. 344.) 

He docs not kno,v the elevation of the Sacra
mento Rh-er at the point it rises. (R. 344.) 

He computed tl.lc San ,Tttnn River from Chinle 
Creek. (R. 345.) 

Redirect E:wmination (Vol. 2, 11. 346-358): 

·witness attempted to put into bis dairy all 
of the places where the boat ran onto bars, and the 
dairy is on file in the Geological Survey. During 
his testimony he refreshed his recollection from 
the diary. :Many persons in charge of sur"\"ey par
ties keep a diary of general interest which is filed 
separate from the technical reports. (R. 346.) 

The report filed by witness was filed in his ca
pacit: ' as hydraulic engineer, and the same remains 
on file in the department (Geological Survey), for 
all time. (R. 346.) 

So far as the witness knows there is no time of 
the :·car when the cl.Jannels of the Green and Colo
rado Rivers are entirely dry, there being some 
water in the channel nt nil times. (R. 347.) The 
lollg-time records of the streams have never shown 
them dry. 

The amount of the water in the channels, regard
less of where they lie from year to year, will average 
more or less the !;ame in each corresponding month 
of 1he year. (R. 34-8.) 



Other than the type of boats used by him the 
large flat-bottom scow of the Moab Garage Com
pany has been up and down portions of the Colo
rado River, during the same periods of the year 
when the water conditions were the same n_:; when 
he boated. (R. 348.) 

From his observations. a canoe could be taken 
down the river at all times of the year. The canoe 
which he operated drew only three or fom· inches of 
water. (R. 348-349.) 

In general the width of the Green RiYer through 
the canyon is from 1,200 to 1.500 feet. The bccl of 
the Colorado Rin!r betweeu the rock wnlls is proba
bly wider. The Colorado is a larger stream than 
the Green. carrying about 25 per cent more lmter, 
and, therefore. in general tbe ,olume of water in 
the Colorado is greater than j~ the Green. (R. 
349-350.) 

The slope of the Colorado Rin!r bed is less than 
that of the Green, and altllough the volume was 
greater in the Colorado at the time the witness was 
there, the width of the stream was greater and 
the depth of water in the two streams "·as abont the 
same; the general conditions of the two were not 
mate1·ially different. (R. 349-350.) 

T.tie word" can::on "as used by witness iuclicates 
the entire valley below the Colorado RiYer Plateau. 
He referred to the canyon as bcin~- the rim that 
could be seen from a boat on the water, ''"hich would 
be like the Grand Canyon between El Tovar and 
the North Rim. (R. 350-351.) 
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The average width of the Green River above the 
San Rafael is not materially different than below. 

'l'he rock walli-;, therefore. which arc ou either 
!':'ide of the ri,·cr haYc little or no effect upon the 
width of the stream. From :.'.Iill Creek immc
d intely below ::\Ioab, the Colorado flows into a 
cauyon which h,i:; 110 open spaces as there are on 
the Green above the mouth of the San Rafael. 
(R. 3;32.) 

The Green Ri,·er from Greenriver, Utah, do,vn 
to about three miles below the mouth of the San 
Rafael is readily accc::,-iblc on foot or horseback 

' but uot with motor truck; there is a road along the 
east side which is back from the r.i-.-er; it might 
bring you ,vitbin about n,e miles of the San RafaeL 
:md on the west .!':'ide to witbin about two miles of 
the San Rafael. There nre such roads as you could 
Y,alk over at night without killing yourself. which 
indicates they arc not exactly a canyon. (R. 352-
3;33.) 

So far as he kno,'"s, the Green RiYer jg not acces
sible from the plateau after entering the canyon, 
1:ut he saw wild horses nncl cattle tracks indicatino-, ::, 

tllat they hacl found tlleir way <lom1 to the 1·iver 
from tlle plateau. He saw no human beings in the 
cauyon [of the Green]. He saw signs of humans 
having been at the mouth of Roaring Canyon, from 
inscriptions on the rocks. At the mouth of Roar
ing Canyon there is a side canyon that can be 
:,sccndcd onto the plateau. (R. 333.) It is pos-
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sible at other places to get into the canyon, but 
not out, because of the high rim. 

The canyon of the Green is more or less contin
uous, but it is broken by a number of side washes. 
There are several tributaries that have opcmings 
1,000 feet ,vide flowing i11to the Colorado. but in 
general it (the canyon) is iutnct. (R. 354.) 

He is not familiar with the Pldte, Red, Arkansas, 
or the Rio Grande Rivers. (R. 334.) 

Recalled (R. Vol. 23, pp. 4115-4136) : 

Compl. Exhibit 88 is a compilation of all of the 
stream flow records collected by the United States 
Geological Survey at the so-called basic gaging sta
tions on the Green, Colorado, and San Juan Rivers. 

Pages 2 to 4 are descriptions of the use of cer
tain plates. Pages 5 to 29 are an index of Water 
Supply Papers, aml other papers of the United 
States Geological Survey, which refer in any way 
to the Colorado River and its tributaries, and also 
a list of all of the gaging stations which have been 
maintained by the Survey on any tributaries of the 
river, including the main stream. Pages No. 5 

to 29 simply being an index of all the published 
information available in the Geological Survey 
relative to the area drained by the Colorado River 
and its tributaries. 

From page 30 to page 109 are compilations of all 
of the records of the Geological Sun-ey , as taken 
from the publisllecl reports for the Yarious gaging 
stations, and also from the unpnblishecl re port s for 
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the various gaging stations, but which are now in 
process of being prepared as Water Supply Papers. 

The tabulation given therein contains for readv 
reference all of the information relative to th~ 
stream flow of these streams at the various gao-ino-

o o 
~tatio11s for t!Jc e11tire period covered by the 
records. 

Take, for instance, the gaging station at Lees 
Feny. Page 38 illdicates the pages of the Yarious 
\\'ater Supply Papers "·hich contain the published 
records. The table ou pag-e 39 sho"·s for this sta
tion, first, t.&e run-ofi for each year as published, 
the discharge in second-feet for the year; the mini
n1tm1 day for the year; the maxir:rn:n day for the 
year; and the ratio of the run-off for that year to 
auy otlier year. I11 otlJer words, the ratio between 
the run-off for that year and the meau annual 
run-off. 

The second table on page 39 sho\\·s the total 
amonut that runs off in any one mouth. based on 
all of the records. 

The question has been asked many witnesses, 
During what months the run-off occurs? This 
table (indicating) which is in the book for each 
of the stations, sliows the amount of water that 
nms off for any particular month on the aYcragc. 
In this particular example at Lees Ferry, the 
amount of run-off for the season ,aries from 2.4 
per cent of the total, during January, to the high 
month. in ,Tune, "·lien 25 per cent. or one-fourth of 
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t.he entire "·ater in the basin runs off during one 
month. 

N o,Y, the tables on pages 40, 41, and 42 arc espe
cially illuminating, in that they show, for ready 
reference, the flow by months, in order that they 
may be compared with the same flow for the same 
months in another year. In this particular case, 
I think they are very important. For instal!ce, on 
page 42 is sliown the mean run-off of the Colorado 
Rin.>r at Lees Ferry, for the month of September, 
1921 to 1928. 

1921 "·as the period in which all of the riYcr 
smTcys were made. 

The topographers were workiug on the J"h-er. 
In 1922, he bclieYcs they haYc a record of the riYer 
as noticed by the party of engineers ,vho made a trip 
from Halls Crossing to Lees Ferry. 

The Stablcr-La"Rue party. The table sllo,Ys that 
duriug 1921 the mean flow was 12,;jQQ second-feet 
during September. 

The mean f-low for September, 1922, ,..-as 7,000, or 
neal'ly half as much as the flo·,v clnril1p; September, 
1921. 

The flow is also giYen for all of the Septembers in 
that same total, which shows that the September 
flows during the various years lia,·e ranged from a 
mean of only 5,000 tlnring 192R to 34:000 during 
1927. The average Ho,Y for September .. bm:;ed 011 

these records, is 12,600 ·~ccond-fect. In other 
words, a party going through the river in Septem-
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bcr, 1921, would meet conditions, as far 2s flow is 
concerned, which is the average for September, 
based on these records, from 1921 to 1928. 

A party who had gone through the canyon during 
September, 1922, ,vould have flow conditions corre
sponding to one about one-half of what might nor
mally he expected during September. 

A party going through in September, 1927, would 
li::ixc had flow conditions two and one-half times of 
what "·oul<l normally be expected during Sep
tember. 

No,,·, in case the maximum and minimum flows 
arc desired to be known £or any particular months, 
those are given in these. In 1920, one l)a::.-ty had 
flows ranging from 6,830 for a minimum, to 25,200 
for a maximum. 

The tables sho,v 11ot only the flow occurring dur
ing the montll, but for ready reference the compari
sons "·ith similar flows of other months. 

It contains a similar presentation for all of tbc 
gag-iui statio11s, Cisco, Lees Ferrr-nll of the 
gaging stations on the Colorado and Green rivers 
"·hie:], have hcen rcfcrrccl to in tlJc case. and for 
which the original records have been introJuced. 

Going over further, on pngc 44 is a table which 
sho,Ys a compilation for ready reference of the 
flows tliat ha.-e been 1·eco1·dcd at Lees :Ferry duriug 
the period 1922 to 1928. This table is o-f im
portance iu the case. l<'or instance, with a flow of 
7,000 second-feet ,:t Lees Ferry, this report shows 
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the, Hmnuer of cli:i:.,-~ tile flow hns becu be.lo\\" or nbovc 
7,000 second-feet for c;1ch month of the year for 
the entire period of record. 

The fable covc1·s till the f!o":s. from the minimum 
f <J the nrnximnrn. (R. 4115--4120.) 

To explain tlrnt document urnl how it can be used. 
Tlie chnrac-tn· of tl1e ri\"C'r ha;; hcen sho,,n to vary 

~c mnch, <lcpcn<li11g upo11 tlie fl!ow. The flow, m.'.l!

t(•l'iallr changt'S tl1c ch:nactcl'istics of the river. 
No,:v, if the 1·frcr is dcscriLccl nt a ti111~ when the 
/low i;; r1 cc1·tain amount it is ofi <"n1ue without 
~oing- tltro11g·h all of the record:=; to haYc ia ready 

form the 11nmbcr of days throughout. each month, 
based upon tl'.le reco,rds when the flow lws been be

low or above this amount. When you speak of 
the average flow of a river, there are such a very 
few days in t.he year that . the flow is the average 
nmount-only about 25 per cent of the year.. For 
1be remainder of the year the river is below the 
t"Nerag·e· fl.ow or above tile average flow, and this 
table show·s how many days the l'iver is abo.Ye or 
helow on the <lay that may be desired-he means 
m1y flow tha t has occurred on the river. 

These tables aucl the compilntious of tbe:;e ta bl.cs 
were also the basis of cmTes which have been intro

duced as Compl. Exb. 82-A. (R. 4120-4122.) 
The table ou page 87 shows that dnring Septem

ber, on the aYerr1ge there are sc.-cu days \\"hen the 
flow is less than 2,000 second-feet, and 23 days when 
tlhe: flow is above 2,.000 second-feet clurin~ Sep
tember. 

l 
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The table also indicates that dudng the year 
tlJere arc 77 days when the flow is below 2,000 
second-feet. In other wo1·ch:i, based on the past rcc

Ol'Cls, tl.ierc arc 77 da_vs in the year when you ,vould 
expect a fl.ow less than the day upon which he made 
his trip, and ~cve11 of them hare more on the aver
age <luring September. 

Gaging statiolls ar c selected and operated by the 

Geological Sm·v<'Y nt sr.ctions where the bed is as 

stable as pos"iblc. au<l in sections where tlie river 
is straight, \Yhere the wlocities are distributed uni
formly throughont the cross-section. The bed 

,;hould b_c stable in order to minimize the work that 
has to be clone; the cha11ncl shon1<l be straight, in 
order that the Yeloeities may be evenly dishibuted 
thro ughout the cross-section. All of the gaging 
,.:tations that are maintained hy the SurYey on the 
Colorado River, the Sau Juan and Green Rivers, 
nrc located with these poiuts in view. 

Plate 2--A, Compl. Exh. 82-A, is a cross-section 
of the ch:rnnel at the measuring cable at Lees Ferry, 
showing rauge of change and the characteristic 
changes in the cham1el it:--clf caused by scour and 
fill. These curves arc plotted cross-sections from 
:ictual field measm·cme11ts made during the course 
of cletcrrniuing the flow of the water during a period 
from November 22, 1924, to ,Jnly 11, 1926. (R. 
-U22--4124.) 

To explain the J.>late. The first measurement 
of the series sltowu 011 thig plate· was made Novcm-



her 22, 1924. The cross section and the elevation 
of the bottom of the river at tl.w.t time is iuclicatcd 
by a line, which is indicated No. 1, NoYembcr, 1924. 
The second measurement of that series plotted on 
this :::hect was mndc September 11. 1925, and ii>

shown on the cross-section as a line dntcd Septem
ber, 1S25. It will be noted that at Station 250, the 
lines for these two cross sections indicate thnt ilt 
Station 250 feet from the right bank, that pnrticu
lar portion of tbc riYer bed ~as the same; at stil
tion 200, the measurement made in September, 
1925, was npproximately a foot and four-tenths 
above the bed of the ri',er, as shown by the meas

urement made in 1924, iudicating at station 200 a 

fill of 1.4 feet. Going to the section of the river 
lying to the right of 250 station, between 250 and 
500, the cross-sections indicate a scour throughout 
with ~ maximum of about three feet at station 375. 
Taking another typical example, the change in the 
cross-section shown between i',Iay 12, 1926, and 
1Iay 30, 1926, these tables indicate a scom tbrough
ont maintained to an average of about approxi
mately se,en feet-a scour throughout the greater 
portion of the bed of the river. 

The ma.."{imum chang·e in the bed of the 1·ive1\ a::; 
shown by these measurements, is between n~c::!surc
ment made November, 1924, aud July, 19~7, which 
at station 480, amounts to apprn:dmatcly 17 feet 
of scom· in the bottom of the riwr. (R. 412;J.) 
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Probably d.1a11g:es occur back au<l forth, depend
ing upon the floods that may have occlU'red betwccu 
those two dates-the dates as shown on tlle plate 
and on tile cross-sections. 

Measurements were made npproximately eve1-y 
<lay nt the Lees Ferry gaging station. It would. be 
po,;sible to sho\v the change each an<l every <lay hy 
means of plates like this. 

'!'hose mc115m·ernl•llts arc taken from a cable car. 
Tl.le station is a fixed poiut and a cable car with a 
lead wdght varying from 75 to 100 pounds in con
nection with the meastm:mcuts 0£ the daily 
clisdiarge. 

At ~tation 450, between those pnrticular dates 
when that measurement was made, the depth of 
the water was 17 feet greater at station 450. 

So far as he knows, there is no peculiar condition 
wllicb brings this about; as far as he knows, this 

condition is not peculiar to that place. He would 
say off hand that it --ould apply to any section of 
the Colorado Rh·er below Cataract Canyon. 

So far as he kno,,·s~ there is nothing peculiar 
about the bed of the ri~er at Lees Ferry that is not 
dso found along the Colorado River from the San 
Juan dowu, except at such points as there may be 
rapids or riffles or gravel bars. Showing again that 
the cllangc docs not progress always <lO"-'Ilward on 
tbis same sheet is shown in the cross-section takeu 
May 30, ]926, and .Tuuc, 1926. Between those two 
points, in the majority of the cross-sec:tions there ,,·af 
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a fill amounting to almost four feet throughout the 
grea ter portio n of the cross -sectiou, :1ncl a sconr of 
a foot between Stations 325 and 369. 

In other words, tllis chart sllows the rapidity of 
the nmount of scour and fill tnking place in th e 
Colorado River at Lees Ferry, as shown by nctual 

measurements made. 
Simi lar chnr o.cteristic informntion ·is shown for 

eacll of the gaging sta tio ns on P lates 1-A, 2-A, 
3-A, 4-A, 5-A , on which is shown the Colorado 
R iver near Cisco--Lces Ferry. Bcfo l'e we leave 
Lees Ferr y, Pl ate 3-A shows the 1·apidit y with 
which changes may take pla ce, as shown by five 
measu rements made May 2, 1927, iifoy 3, 4, 5, and 
7, showing the scoUl' and fill in a period of three or 
four days ; th e Station at 250 having a scour of five 
feet during that period; the Station at 340 feet. the 
maximum change was only a foot, indicating at that 
parti cular pl ace iD the cross sect ion that th ere 
was only a change of a foot duri ng that period; 
while at Statio n 460 there was a scour of approxi 
mately four feet duri ng that same per iod . Th e 
plate shows the rapidity in which the bed of the river 
changes, and gives some idea of the magnitude. 

The data produced here at a gag ing sta tion is 
the only place where it is possible to get measure 
men ts of this kind; it is the only place where meas
ureme nts of thi s kind have been take n, as fa r as the 
Geological Survey is concerned. 
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Irrespective of scour and fill tbe rc is some kind of 
norm al flow. And in the characteristic readings as 
shown at the gag ing stati ons there is an att empt to 
show what tha t normal depth is. Ea ch river has 
to make its own Jaw, accor ding to the amount of 
-~ilt in it. 

They show the depth of the rive r at these tim es. 
And other plates will give the <lcpths throughout tbe 
year at the gaging stations. 

The origi nal notes of these measur ements are 
kept by tl.Jc district offices. The district offices were 
asked to suppl y this o'ffi.cc with <lcpths cr oss sections 
of the river at their gaging sta tions, based upon at 
least ten measureme nts, and if those ten measure
ments did not in t.heir estim ati "n furnis h typical 
cross sections, to furni sh more meas urem ents . 

The cross sections are typical. Now, if for any 
re ason they are not typical, the origina l notes for 
all of the measure ments for all of th e sta tions 
could be plo tted , but even this sheet with ten cross 
sc:>ctions on it is pr etty conf using . If more were 
put on, it would be alm ost impossible to make 
heads or ta ils out of the cross sections. 

So far as the Geological Survey is concern ed 
these are straight , typ ical chan ges in the bed of the 
rive r at the gagin g stat ion . Some of t.be district 
engineers took some periods, and some took others. 

The figures gh-cn at Lees F erry by date and by 
discharge are repr esentative . The da tes so ta ken 
as to inc lude minimum and ma.'\'.itnum flows, and 
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represent a picture of the cou<litio11. 'l'hc informa
tion on Plate 3-A contains the elate of the estimate, 
tile engineer wllo made it, the ,\·iclth, tlle area, the 
mean velocity, the gage height, the discharge, aml 
the official numucr of the measurement-all of 
which are publishctl by tlie Geolosicnl Survey. 

Plates 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 show the characteristics of 
the 1·iver, .:is sho,vn nt these gaging station. 

Platlc 5 is hase<l 011 :measurem ents made at Lees 
Ferry, 1!!)21 and 1!922; S(lm e thirteen measurements 
being used for 19'21 and some 89 measurem ent s 
being used fo1· 1922. T'be firnt curve on tile pfate 
shows the approximate 1·elation between tirn stage 
of the gage height and the flow of the riYer; these 
arc based on the mcasuremeuts made covering the 
entire range in stage. Thls relation is approxi
mate only, as are all of the relations shown on the~e 
plates, because of the fact that the rivers arc sub.ject 
to scour and . fill, and no one curve can accnrately 
depict the frll1e relation between those amounts. 

The fast curve shows that t he discharge varied 
from about 5,000 seco-nd-foet, or less, for a gage 
height of about 7 feet, to- app1·oximat.ely, 115,000 
second-feet for ai gage height of 20 feet; in othe:r 
words, »ith a 13-foot rise iu stnge at Lees Ferry, 
the discharge increases from 5,000 to 115,000. This 
curve shows the rate of change and gives the approx
imate discharge for any stage. These curves are 
the basis of the fall of the stream flow records which 
are published by the Geological Survey for Lees 

I; 
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Ferry. It merely shows that the mo:re ,olume the 
h igher the water rises. And it is the relation from 
whic h the discharge is computed. The approxi
mate flow can be determined from this curve. 
F1·om that also the velocities and depths. 

'l'he second curve represents the approximate re-
1::i.tion between the stage and the cross-sectional 
area, as shown on the first plate, that is, the number 
of square feet in the Cl'OS$ $~Ction ·of the river. The 
~com· an<l fill of the stream i~ illc1icatcd also on tile 
cnrvc. For i11stancc, between measurements 152 
ancl 162, both are ma<le at approximately the same 
gage height of 17.8. The area in cross section of 
t!"e water ''"hen mea surement No. 152 was taken 
wr.s: 8,000 $qua.re foet. Tbc aren. of the water when 

measm-ement No. 1G2 was taken at the same gage 

heigbt, the same stage of \Yater-the cross-sectional 
area n·as 10,000 feet. In other words, between 
those two measurements, 2,000 square feet of the 
bottom of the 1iver on that cross section had been 
scoured out by the ,Yater. 

X ow, the scomfog out of tlie cross section 
clrnn~es all the velocity. 

Tbe third class is au indication, or approximate 
indication, of the relation between stage an<l veloc
ity of the river. Given tbe same volume of water 
you wonl<l get the same velocity. 

Wh at this shows is, say you llaYe a certain stage 
of wafor, say, at this particular place, of 18 feet: 
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You ask what the velocity is when the water i~ 18 
feet on the gage. That depends upon how much 
cross-sectional area you have. As shown here you 
can come out with one area in the same stage of 
water, at a velocity of five miles au hour, and at 
another point at the same sfagc of water have a 
velocity of nearly seven miles an hour. And fur
ther down, at stage 11 feet, as shown by the meas
urements, although the ''.'ater was at the same stage, 
there was a velocity of 3% miles an hour for one 
measurement, and nearly five miles an hour for an
other measurement, due to the fact that it had 
scoured out. 

The extra velocity is caused by more water. The 
total amount of water equals the area by the ve
locity. If you leave the gage height the same, but 
you increase the area, you decrease the Yelocity. 
If you leave the gage of the water the same, but 
fill in that channel, you iucrease the velocity. That 
is if you leaYe the stage of the river the same, but 
fill in the channel by a fill, why, if you have to pass 
the same amonnt of water at a given point. yrm 
Im.Ye to increase the velocity. (R. 4124-4136.) 

Recalled. (R. Vol. 23, pp. 4142--4161.) 

The zero of the gage is an arbitrary point, taken 
always belo,v the known bottom of the riYer. The 
zero· of the gage does not mean anything at all, 
except as an arbitrary point from wbicb all of the 
gage charts are referred back. It does not repre-
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sent depth of water. The zero represents nothing 
excepting the starting point for the gage heights. 

The gage height as such has nothing to do with 
indicating the depth of the water. The gage is 
simply a means by which the fluctuations from low 
water to high water can be obtained. On one gage 
low water might read 20 feet; on another gage it 
might be five feet. Neither the zero of the gage nor 
the gage heights have any relation to the depth of 
the riYer. 

In using the gage height, the figures as to the 
height of the water by the gage has no relation to 
the depth of the water in the stream. 

To explain that by the gage at Lees Ferry. The 
zero of the gage, we will say, is at some point lower 
than the surface of the water. It is always picked 
so that WC will never have a minus gage reading, if 
possible. Now, the lowest gage 1·eacliDg at Lees 
Ferry, as indicated on Plate 5 of Comp!. Exhibit 
82-A, is about 6.8 on the gage. When the gage 
read 13 foet, you w-ould kuo,'" that the depth was 
at least between 6.8 and 13 feet-that the gage 
would show at least that much. 

A gngc height as used by the SurYey is simply 
a measurement of the surface of the water. It has 
no relation at all to the depth. The depth of the 
water docs not enter into the gage heights. 

In connection with the preparation of material, 
he ha::-: attempted to work up from the measure
ments made at the gaging station, which were made 
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primnrily for the purpose of det<-rmining stream 
flow, whnt ·the depths and velocities were nt the 
gaging stations, as shown by the mea~nrcmcnts. 

Gh-cn the gage alone he is not able to compute 
the depths; you would have to have a study of the 
gage heights and di:::.chargc measurements, from 
which the actual depths and cross-sections were 
obtained. 

Ifo is able to determine depths nncl wlocities, 
with reference to certnin gnge heights which arc 
shown on these plates if gfrcn the gage heights and 
discharge mensm-ements. 

Tbc width of the stream enters into the compu
tation of discharge. 

All of the plates now being discussed, 1, 2, 3, 4, 
and 5, show for the gage stations the approximate 
1·elation between stage and depth and stage and 
velocity. Using Plate 5, with reference to the 
gaging station at Lees Ferry, the question is as 
regards relation between a gage height and mean 
-depth 'i The curve to the right of Plate 6 shows 
the approximate relation between stngc of water at 
Lees Ferry and depth. It shows thnt at a stnge 
of 7 feet, the mean depth of the water is 4½ feet. 
At a gage height of 12 feet, the mean depth is 14% 
feet. It shows that at a gage height of 19 feet, the 
mean depth is approximately 261/z feet. It-will be 
11oticed that was a very wide discrepancy in the plot
tings, due to the scour and fill of the ri'7er. The 
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line as drawn is an attempt to average out those
conditions and give a so-called mean or approxi
mate relation. This relation here shown on Plate 
is the same relation to other measurements that 
ha.Ye been used in here, and the curve shows the 
relation between all of the other measurements 
used in preparing this table. This curve repre
sents tb.e general average of the depths of the river, 
as compared to the gage readings. In other words, 
here are the plotted points upon which that curve
is based. This Plate represents measurements 
made in 1921 and 1922-nineteen different observa
tions, ranging in gage from 7 feet to 20 feet, well 
distributed. 

The cross section of the river was taken a thou
sand or more of ti.mes ; every time there is a meas
urement made there is taken .a cross section of the 
river. 

To find depth, strike some sort of an average or 
composite figure of those various cross sections. 
That is what this Plate is. 

On the particular day in question on which these 
measurements were made, the characteristics as 
shown on Plate were observed. There were enough 
measurements taken , in his estimation, to show a 
composite picture. These represent conditions ns 
they ,,ere on the day when the measurement was 
made:--the relation between stage and velocity, 
velocity and area, and discharge based on actual 
discl.in.rge measurements. ' 
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For each measurement all of the$e factors can be 
obtained from it. You can determine the dis
eharge; you can determine the cross-section; you 
can determine the mean velocity; you can determine 
the ma.xi.mum 'Velocity; and you can determine tlrn 
menn flow. Each measurement used showed him 
all of those things . 

Now, approximately there is mac1e 36;3 measure
ments n year at Lees Ferry. Since .1921 there hnYe 
been thousands of mensuremcnts maclc, from which 
anv one of these points could have been clcterruined. 
H; simply took those measurements for 1921 and 
1922 to show a picture. He could have taken 1921, 
1923, 1927, mid 1928-any one of the thousands of 
others-as long as he had a composite picture there, 
high water and low water in all seasons. 

In making up sheet for 1921 he considered all of 
the measurements that ,vcrc not affected by ice 
between 2 and 15, the number of the measnrc
mcnts-or sufficient measurements to get the range 
and stage from high water to low water; the meas~ 
urements used-if necessary, he can look to the field 
notes and show the dates for which thos \! measure
ments were made. 

This plate was made up to show, to tlle hcst of 
his ability, the approximate relation between the 
various elements he bas shown for the Lees Ferry 
Station. These charts as far as the obscncd veloci
ties and depths were concerned, were prepared ~n 
order that he might show a picture of the tlcptbs 
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and velocities obtained throughout the year 
gl'aphically. 

Plate 6 shows, for the different gaging stations, 
the nnmhcr of days, graphically, that the flow was 
aboYe or below c~rtain amounts between zero and 
:30,000 second-feet. Taking the example at Lees 
Ferry, based on all the records of stream flow avail
able, the flow has been above 6.000 second-feet for 
29;3 clays, and below 6,000 .second-feet for the re
mainder of the period of each year, with a mini
mum of 2,000. That same data is shown for each 
of the gaging stations. It shows graphically, for 
the purpose of comparison of any parti".!nlar trip 
on auy sfream, knowing the stream flow, based on 
the records for that particular day-it shows bo,v 
many days the flow bas been belo,~ or above that 
point on the river. 

Taking his trip on the Green River as example, 
with approximatel y 2,000 second-feet he can de
termine from that chart how many days in the 
;·car yon would, in all probability, haYe that much 
'1..-ater. Taking the poin t where the 2,000 second
foot line crosses the Green River line , showing that 
there arc somewhat over 2S0 days with a flow of 
more than 2,000 second-feet. :mtl the remainder of 
tbe year is less than 2,000 second-feet. That js 
g-h·en in tabular form. 

Those records arc based on the periods , ns shown 
011 tbis particular graph. Having determined the 
percentage of time and the number of days the 



flow was above or be1o,;,.· certaii1 nmo1L1nts, anc! 
knowing the rclatiou between the mean depths and 
the 1c.wx.iroum and mean ,·elocities for certain flo,vs, 
it is possible t.o work up P]aites 7, 8, and 9. 

Plate No. 7 sh01:vs, for eacli of the gaging sta
tions, the number of days in the year ,vhen the 
maximum velocity in the thread of the stream 
won]d be above or belo,;,.· certain Yelocities in miles 
per hour. 

Taking, for example, the San Juan River at 
Bluff, wlrich station for the greater pol'tion of the 
year has the highest Yelocities. Take a velocity 
r,f £.our miles an llour, for example. It shows that 
the velocities iu the thread . o:f: tbe , stream at the 
Bluff gaging station are aboYe four miles an hour 
for 346 <lays in a year. 

The Colorado at Lees Ferry hns a velocity in ex
cess of four miles 011 llour for 226 days. The Green 
River at G1·eenriver, Ufah, has a ...-efoeity in excess 
of four miles an bonr for ouly 85 days. 'Ihe Colo
rado River at Cisco has a velocit:· in excess of four 
mi]es au hour for 7S days. The Green River :it 
Green R.iver, "\Yyomi·ug, lias a velocity iu excess of 
four miles an hour for on1y apprnximatcly 1S days 
in the year. 

Plate Xo. 7 shows the ,elocity in the bed of the 
stream at the gagiug stations. 

To the best of bis know]ecJge and belief, condi
tious at the Green.river gaging sfation, at Lit t]e 
Valley, as far as the velocities and deptbs are con-
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cerned, represent conditions fairly accurately from 
tbe San Rafael to tbe moutb. In the absence of 
any other information he ''"ould accept tbe records 
at that station. 

He is unable to give any information as to "·hat 
e:ctcnt the records of tbe gaging stations at Bluff 
indicate conditions on the San Juan. 

To tbe best of bis knowledge and belief, the Lees 
Ferry records, as far as velocities are concerned, 
ancl possibly depths, represent conditions through 
Glen Canyon below the mouth of the San Juan. 

He would expect, knowing what he does of t11e 
San ,Jnan, that the Bluff records might indicate 
conditions between the rapids and rit'lles. The rec
ords at Bluff \\'Ould not in any sense indicate any 
ve.1ocities on tbc San .Juan River; that is, the gag
ing station is so located-on account of the veloci
ties that are en~ountered, the gaging station is so 
located that it is on the quietest place on the San 
.Juan River, in order to be able to obtain some ob
servations. The gradient is, it is tnre, an indica
tion of the velocity. Other conditions being equal, 
the Yclocity ...-nries per the square root of the slope. 
To !Je exact, the velocities are equal to the constant 
of tbe square root of the hydraulic radius and time 
and slope. Non-, if the cross-section of the bed re
mains the sume, and yon bave exactly the same 
r.ross-section at another point of the stream; You 
have exactly the same character of bed. In ot.ber 
won.ls, . if your constant nnd your hour ·an<l h:nlran-
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lie radius arc the same absolutely, then it is pos
sible to determine the velocity at some other point 
by use of the slope. Otherwise, unless the charac
ter of the bed and the cross-section remain the 
same-the velocities do not vary-unless the char
acter of the bed and the cross-section remain the 

same, the formula can not be used. 
Plate 8 represents the relation between the mean 

velocitv in the cross-section and the gage heights. 
This plate was prepared in connection with tllc de
termination of the maximum velocities. It shows 
the mean velocities in the cross-section. In that 
connection, while talking about velocities ref:r
ence is made to Plate 12, which is a cross-section 
of the river at Lees Ferry, as based on observations 
made May 31, 1924, which shows to what extent the 
velocities and the cross-section vary at any particu
lar time. "When that measurement was made, the 
velocities varied from a maximum of 8.86 miles an 
hour to less than one mile. 8.86 miles an hour, or 
nearly 9 miles an hour, in the thread of the stream, 
to less than one mile an hour at the banks, and to 
less than 5 miles an hour at the bottom in the center 
of the stream . 

.At that time, when the measurement was ma<lc, 
the No. 1 gage read JS.3; the river gage 13.87; the 
cable gage 12.80 ; and the width of the rh-er was 
410 feet. The area was 6,850 square feet; the dis
charge was 59,400 sccoud-fcet. 

In general, as to mean depths, thP.re is no portion 
of the year when the Colorado River at Lees Ferry 
has a mean depth of less than 3½ feet; or at Green 
Rh·cr, Wyoming, 3.2 feet. There is no day in the 
year when the mean depth at Cisco is less than 3 
feet. There is no day in the year when the mean 
depth at Green River, Wyoming, is less than 3½ 
feet. 

There is no day in the year when the mean depth 
is less th:m about 2 feet at Grccnriver, Utah. On 
the San Juan River at Bluff, there is no day when 
the mean depth is less than a foot. There are 200 
days in the year when the mean depth at Bluff is 
more than 2 feet. 

On Plates 1-A, 2-A, 3-A, 4-A, and 5-A, are 
shown the cross-sections of the river. An examina
tion of those cross-sections will show that, in gen
eral, the maxi.um depth is not more than 20 or 25 
per cent, in general, greater than the mean depths. 

Plate 10 is an indication of the width of the 
rjvers, compared to different depths. It needs no 
explanation. It indicates that the Green River, at 
Green River 1 "\Vyoming, for instance , varies in 
width at the gaging station from about 330 feet to 
410 feet. And similar information is shown for 
Greenriver, Utah. The San .Tuan River at Bluff 
,aries from a width of about 115 feet to a width 0£ 
210 feet. 

When he says the Bluff station he means the 
gaging station near Goodridge. It is at Goodridge 
near Bluff. 
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lie radius arc the same absolutely. then it is pos
sible to determine the YClocity at some other point 
by use of the slope. Other\vise, unless the clrn.rac
ter of the bed and the cro~s-scction 1·cmnin the 
same-the velocities do not vary-unless the chat'
acter of the bed and the cross-section remain tl1c 
same, the formula can not be used. 

Pl ate 8 represents the relation between the mean 

velocity in the cross-section and the gage heights. 
This plate was prepared in connection with the de
termination of the maximum velocities. It shows 
the mean velocities in the cross-section. In that 
connection , whil'e talking ubout velocities refer
ence is made to Plate 12, which is a cross-section 
of the river at Lees Ferry, as based on observations 
made May 31, 1924, which shows to what extent the 
velocities ancl the cross-section vary at any particu
lar time. When that measurement was made, the 
velocities varied from a maximum of 8.86 mifos an 
hour to less than one mile. 8.86 miles :m hour, or 
nearly 9 miles an hour, in the thread of the stream, 
to less than one mile an hour at the banks, and to 
less than 5 miles an hour at the bottom in the center 

of the stream . 
At that time, when the measurement was made, 

the No. 1 gage read 18.3; the river gage 13.87; the 
cable gage 12.80; and the width of the riYer was 
410 feet. The area was G,850 ~quare feet ; the <lis

cbnt·ge was 59,-100 second-feet. 
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The ordinary mean flow at Lees Fen-y is around 
10,000. 'J~he avel'age flow is 20,000. 

Tbat curve just represents the usual conditions 
and gives the picture throughout the year. 

The usual conditions throughout the year arc 
shown on Plates 7 and 8. 

The maximum velocity shown at Lees Ferry ran 
from say 3 miles an hour for thirteen days, up to 
over-it runs off the sheet nt 71/~ miles an Lour for 
80 days. In other words, conditions as shown on 
here probably only obfai11cd for forty days dnring 
the year. 

'fo be exact, the flow is OYCl' 60,000 second-feet, or 
ovel' the flow upon \\'bich those velocities were ob
tained, for 31 days i11 the year; for 31 days in the 
year, on the average, the velocity was highc1• than 
the velocities indicated on that plate. 

Passing now to Plate 9, which is another attempt 
to sho,v the characteristics o:f the river as shown by 
the gaging stations, these are plates which indicate 
the mean depth of the river at the gaging stations. 

Taking a depth of :five feet as an e:cnmple, which 
is at Lees Ferry, a depth of five feet or greater is 
expected for 280 days. At Green River "'\Vvomin" 
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a mean depth of five feet fol' 140 days. At Green-
river, Utah, a depth of five feet for over 120 davs. 
For the Colorado River at Cisco, a depth of O\:er 
five feet for 110 days. For the San Juan River at 
Bluff, a mean depth of over fi,;c feet £or 80 days. 



In general, as to mean depths, there is no pmtion 
of the yca1· wl1en tJlie Colorad.o River n t Lees Ferry 
ho.s a mea n tlcpth of less than 31/~ feet; or at Green 
River, Wyoming, 3.2 feet. There is no dny in the 
year wbcn the mea11 depth at Cisco is less th:w . 3 
feet. There is no day .in the year when the mean 
deptl.l at Green River, Wyoming. is less than 3½ 

feet. 
There is no clay in the yenr wben the meo.n depth 

is kss Hrnn about 2 feet at Hrcenrivcr, Utah. On 
tbe San Jrnm Ri...-er at Bluff, there is no day when 
the mean depth is Jess than a foot. There are 200 
days in the year when the mean depth D!t BEuff is 
more than 2 feet. 

On Plntcs 1-A, 2-A, 3-A, 4-A, and 5-A, are 
shown the cross-sections of the river. An examina
tion of those cross-sections wiH sbow that, in gen
e:rnl, the maxium depth is not. more than 20 01· 25 
per cent, in general, greater than the mean depths. 

Plate 10 is an indication of the width of the 
rivers, compared to different depths. It needs. no 
explanation. It ind!ieatcs that the Green River, at 

Green River, '\Vyoming, for instance, varies in 
width at the gaging stat.ion from about 330 foet to 
410 feet. Ar.d similar information is shown for 
Grcenriver, Utah. The San Juan Rir,er a:t B1u:ff 
Ya,rie.s born a widith of about 115 feet to a width of 
210 feet. 

When he says the Bluff station he means the 
gaging station near Goodridge. It is. at Goodridge 
near Bfoff. 
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Plates 1.1-A and 11-B arc obsenrations made 
from which the plates just described, which shows 
the distribution cir veloc:ities in the eross-section, 
was obtained. 

Plate rn is simply a latg-e size seaie of the condi
tion at Lees Fcl'l'y. 

Plate ~8 of Compl. Exhibit 79 shows, for all of 

the gat6n.~ stations throughout 1928, the deficiency 
cur'"<''" b:, months. based on something like 33,000 
ob:::ervabo11:::. In order words, it shows the num
ber of clays in each month that the fl.ow, based ou 
aH of the daily observations made by the Survey, 
ha~ been aboYc or be1ow certain quantities. It is 
u comle1rnation of ~omething over 30,000 daily ob
se1-va tious of stream flow for all of the stations 
from Green River, Wyomjng, through to Topock, 
and represents in tlle simplest form all of the ehar
actcrist.ic,-:; of the s1 n·arn flow of the various rivers. 
(R. 414.2-4161.) 

JOHN F. DEEDS 

For Complninnnt 

He resides in \V:1"-hingto11, D. C. He is Chief of 
the Agricultural Division, Co11scrvution I3rnucb, 
Geological Snn·cy. '\'Vu;.:hington, D. C. (R. :358-
359.) 

Complainant's Exhibit Xo. 99, examined Ly him. 

It i~. a precipitation map of the Colorado River 
basin, of Utah, Wyoming, and Colorado, repre-



senting a COllSllllllllatioll of work frtl!ll 1917 to 19215 
(R. 360), m1d is identif-ied as ha,i11g-been p1·cpat<'<l 
under his super\·ision, the <:ompi)ation~ thct'r.on 

having been made partly from records 011 tile in the 
Department and partly from recor<.b i11 the Unitctl 
States Weather Bureau. Tlie United Stutes 
Weather Bureau is u bureau in the Department oi: 
Agricultnre. (R. 3f.i9-360.) 

KUMEN JONES 

For Complc.!nnnt 

He resides at Blanding, Utah, is 73 years of age. 
He is a cattleman and has lived in Blanding and 
vicinity from 1879 to the present time. He mi
grated to San Juan County from Cedar City, Iron 
County, Utah, in 1879. He first left Cedar City, 
Iron County, with an exploration party of twenty
two in the spring of 1879, traveling easterly over 
what is now the l'oad to Grand Canyon, crossing tlie 
Colorado RiYer at Lees Ferr:, then proc:eedin~ 
northeasterly [crossing the San Juan River at the 
present location of Bluff]. The party theu pro
ceeded northerly to Blue l\founta.in [near the pres
ent site of Monticello, Utah]; thence to Moab, Utah, 
crossing the Grand River at that point, thence 
northwesterly to the present site of Greenri'ver, 
Utah, crossing the Green River just above the pres
ent site of the Green River bridge. They then pro
ceeded southwesterly and returned to Cedar City 

whc1·t• they OJ'g:,wizcd il ,:u],,iiiiaticm pal't,,·. (H. 
:162-'.364.) 

In Oetoher, 1879, the party •:•JU!<i8\illg 1) r two 

lnmdrc<l-o<ld persoJ1s left Cedar City with eighty
t\\'o wag-oils nnd traveled easterly, crossing the Col
orado Ri,·er nt tlic Holc-in-the-Roc:k they prti-
1·ecdecl to the present site of Bluff. making a _g·oocl 
road all the w;1y nnr! cstnlili:-:hcd the town. (R. 
:lG4.) 

He ha1; traveled overlan<l up the San Juan River 
from Bluff, a di!-tani::c of one hundred miles al)(l 
down ti.le river as far as its conflncncc with the 
Colorado. (R. 366.) 

Xever saw Indiaus use boats except for the pur
pose of <;rossinK tl..te r.iver and ne\·er used boat!-; 
on the i·i\·cr for trnYcl himself. (R. ?,65.) 

When this party of Emigrant!' reached Bluff tLe 
rin!r wa~ <:onfined in appnrentl:, a permanent <:hc111-

nel with c.;,nc. willowf', an<l cottollwood fret'!': since 
the11 it has been tol'c out. all to piece~. (R. :JGG.) 

'l'hc,,y laid out fol'm:< anu inip1ti1rn pro.k<:ts tlwt 
woul<l be 011 a !-mall !'<.:,lll' HO\Ya<la.vs. bnt lw heliC'v(•>' 
1·ouglily they eou:;iE-tt'd of about 8even hundred 
ae.1·es and clng a grnvit,v ditc:h from the riv(.>r. Part 
of the gravity ditch is 1-till t.h(.>re. but the origi11al 
formlnnds m·c uot, as a great dcul Las been to1·c out. 
w.ished away by tlie river. This has heen goiw.! 
or, year u fte1· :rem·, tearing nml 1:nttfog out a littlH 
111orc each yl.'a 1·. (R 367.) 
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::-;upl)lit•s werl' hroug·l1t into Blnff from Dclon;s, 

-\lamo::;a, :Durango, Colorado, and Thompson, . Utah, 
thst by mealls of team Ulld wagon and later with 

:rntomobilc> trncb. 11he river was nr.ver used as a 
l11cm1s of tramp01·tation f'ol' supplies or otherwise. 
.Afamosa \\':lS abont three hundred miles ·hom Bluff 
nnd he believes the roacl to Durango was completerl 
in 1882. 

~o supplies hrong-l!t to Bluff, ut:1h, h:· 1rn~· o!' 
Colorado mid Sau Juan RiYers. (R. 3G9.) 

S.upplics for placer mining opcmtions below 
muff on the San Juan River were fransforred from 
lHuff h:V menus of team and 11·a~on. Took snpplies 
tn thl'se pla.~cr rn,incs in wagons. (R .. 3G7.) 

Dnring lhe flood pciiiods and hi;!,'h w<1tcr the ifrcr 
(•bang-es its chmme1 Yery rapidly. sometimes causing 
<'.1msiclcrablc> clestrndion to the bottom lands ahl'~ 
its course. (R. 3691

.) 

He rccaUs floods that bave happened on the San 
,Tuan Rfrer ::md while he doc,-n 't remember the year. 
there ha,c been terrible flood,; down there; in 1886 
Oic first sel'iolls flood we had tore np tbi11~s and 
1·11inccl tht>ir rlit.eli. (R :JG9.) 

The el.Hnmel will eut from one side to the otlicr; 

,1nr oi~d1t it wo11J,d be <lcrp 0n ouc side and sliallo,v 
"11 the otl.J.er: tl1e n~xt morlling- likely the current 
11·,>11lcl he eutting the other way. 

[-favc licavy rain storms 11snally in ,Ju],y and alon[!: 
in September. (R. 370.) 
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In tho late :;mnmer, fall, nnu winter, the water iu 
th<! river become:; vel'y low except durin~ ~lion 
pei·io<ls of heavy l'ain nn<l clon<llmrst~. He rc<·a lls 
oHc time wbcn the l'ivcr was c11tircly dr:·· 

The only time he has ever seen the river d1-y was 
iu the late summer, right at B!nff. Wuter was cii

titl'ly gone. ~ o rmming water at all; stands in 
po(JI!< that l'lln very shor t distances, but no rnnniug 
,rnte1· nil the wny throllgh. That would extell(l 

dO\\'ll to\\'nnls tlic Colorado Hivei·, as far ns he <:ould 
sec. (R. 370-:371.) 

At times the San ,Tunn River freezes ovcl' ,;olid. 
(R. 370 . .) 

There arc 110 lm·ge ~t1·ea111s come to the :::;an .Juan 

Riwr be1ow Bluff except in 1·ai11y times. He means 
from B l11ff to it,; j1111ction with the Colorado Rivel'. 
T1ie ,;tl'cums cominq iu ate dry wa;:ltes except in the 
;:priug an<l dnring :-;tormy \\·catliet·. (R 871. ) 

Then : is a g-ood deal or flat roek on the mr sa;; iu 

pl.l(:e::-. The ,1·atcr g-af·Jwrs qniekly from tlte~c. 
ph<:c:< iu(o f)ip RiYeJ' nnd "bcco1ne a rap:i11g-tor
rc•11t. ·, (H. :372.) Thi.-: ,-ornctinw;; ca11;:r;: ,-conl"

i11'.!· ;1.~·ai110-t Hw iniµ;ntt'd fanno- . To p1·oted ,h e 
fan11,-; fr o 111 the Hiv 0t· tl H'_\' built r ip-rap, lo~ 1·t ihs. 

nl!(l \\'Ollld 1°,i<l tbe111 \\'itli !Jrn:--h aud rod~ all<l llrivc 
pik:-;, l,rnt rlie~· dicht 't li,1n- n·1·y good sncce,;s :1;: he 
Hoi1cl.-.:. would ft'm· them 011t. 111td('nlline thcill, tmd 
g('t ;1ro1111d them, ahe:1d or lwlo11· them. (H. :n2. ) 

He believes lie has hrcn p l'i11eipnll_,. n11111ing 

cnttll' 1'\' ct· :-:incc he tir:-:t \\·<•11t illtn rhe (·01111fry and 
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1" f:u11iliar with the eount.ry fl-0111 Bluff. Ftali, 
down to the Colorndo RiYC'l' nnd he ha~ H'l~ll 1n0"t 

111'. it 11nrU1 to the Colorado Rive, .. aud lm:o. nm cattle 
in there. 'L'hcre n 1·e not many inhabit.n:nt:o. i11 flw 
i:uuufry nn d in t ile San Juan country on both :c-idP::< 
uf the San ,Juan Rivel' it is vc1·y rough and brnkcu 
but there i~ good ~razing- on the lo(mcllH?.!". when they 
hm·c gwlCl scnso11 nrnl ic. a good cattk n11d :-:1,icep 

,·otmtry. (R. 37:1.) 
Hl' k11m\·s of 1l11hod:,: living on the San .T11an 

River west of Dh1ff aml it if'-uninhabitcll <'.Xccpt 
,,·itlJ Irnlians who <:urnc on both :a::idc,:; of the rinr. 
:.lcxiean I-fat. lie> believes, dnriug its boom (lays 
didu 't hnvc mort• than fifty men in it at its best anti 
then.• an· nnl: · two or three outfitc, there uow. J3e
t\,·eeiv tlw Snn ,fom1 ancl the Colorado RiYcr · no one 
I h·cs i,11 that r·nunh:, cx:r.r.pt i11 co"· c·arnps. (R. 

:li4.) 
Dt11:i11g-the earl.,· sp1·iu~ rim-oft and t\t11>d,

L·,u1;-:,:,d fro111 clond lm r,,ts. em1sidcrablc d~bri::-: nn d 

,-a11d is <'anicc1 clowt1 the i-i,·er. (R. :n:i.) 
lbs ,-.,..c•11 :-::111d ,,·;\\"!''-' 011 rin)r -l- ,w ,j f<•c•t ili'.!:h. 

( R. 87:).) 
Tlwn• arc rapid,- <HI the San ,Juan River l1ch\"C•ea 

llluff ;ill(l the Colo1·,Hlo Riwr. (R. 87G.) 
Cro.~.~-,•.rrrmi1111tio11 (R. Yo1. :1, pp. ,}76--103): 

Then· an' to,yn,; mid people l'Jetwcc11 Blnff nml 
the lo •w11 01' Moab aml ]1c didn't sa~· there ,,·en~n't 
1111 clil'{'Ct (•xarninnti,m ns. he ]iYNl in BJ1anchn~ liim
"".clf :l\l<l l3landin~ h,is a populatim1 nl' niuc !ut11-

clr·c·1l 01· 011c thousand. 
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?lfont.icello is east of the Colorado Ri·mr and there 
is ,1lso La Salle nnd ranches and people l~ving along 
fht' higlJ-way. The San .THan r:ountry is sparsely 
sett led as compared with inhabited sections in the 

<-ast aud otller parts of the country. He believes 
the population of the county is somewhere near four 
thon~mHl. He believes there are approximately 
four thou:-;and people living in the section between 
.Bluff and ?vfoah and ca~.t of the C0lorado River. 
CR ~77.) 

H looked pretty tougl! to him when he first went 
in there hut he knew there was some good country. 

He didn't !Jave his pick or he likely would not have 
stayed there, but if necessary be can tP-11 just why 
he went t.herr. Generally :-;peaking the people in 
the San .Juan country are like people living other 
places. nnd for a great man)'· years all of them have 
com('· iu there of their owu free will and there is 
no law against their lcaviug. (R. 378.) 

There are vast arem; of virgin country that bave 
n•cei ,·c<l very lit.tic attention in the way of develop-

11wnt :me! thc,v are suitable to great development, 

mid from his kllowlcdge of the country he has 110 

doubt tlwt the ~eetion will be greatly developed. 
There i::-: a great empi1·e in there. 

He is not a miner and doesn't know mue!J about 
the mineral end. 

What he means by development is that there is a 
lot of wonderfully good laud down there for raising 
~taiu aud crops. one of tl1e best dry-land countries 
in thl' world, he believe~. (R. 379.) Between tbis 
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good country and the Colorado Ri-.e1· there is a lot 

that will n~ver be farmed, be believes. 
San Jmrn county is a lar~e county: one-ninth of 

tl1e state uud the part that is suitable to tbc develop
ment of grain is near the Colol'ado [State] line; 
all along there for twenty or twenty-five miles wide 
and is locn,ted east and! north of Bluff. The1·e axe 
large sectio11r-;. of excellent grazing fand there. (R. 
380.) 

I-Ic docs not believe there u.l'e sectiom; of land 
right up to the Colorado River that are much good 
for anything. (R. 380.) 

He has not been np and dowD the Colorndo Rivel' 
between its contlnence "'ith th.e Green and its con
fluence with the San Jwrn Rh ·ers. He has only 

crossed it iu every way he could befo·een :l\foab ancl 
Lees Ferry but 11rns ne-vei· navigated ~t eith(~1-up or 

down an d Ila~ llC\"Cl' frved clo;,e tn 1hc rivel'. (R. 
38'1.) 

He has li\·ed iu Blnn<lill~ for teu ye;:al',, aml priot· 
to that he lived in Bluff for o\·er forty year~. I H 

his fifty yeal's expe1·ienc'.C'~ be bclie\·es, that he Im::: 
c1·ossed the San ,Juan River below Blnff lmndi-eds 
of ti1rn:•$, principnlly ucai- Bluff ,md \\"iJe1·c tlw 

~anyon boxes up. (R. 382.) 
Prom a point fifteen miles <lO\\'Jl the river below 

Bluff to tbc conl'luem'.e of the S,m ,Juan au<l tl1c 
Colorado Rin'.rs he has c1·os:-;ed the San .Juall 
River nearly every pb1cc he conld get to the i-ivr.1.· 
on horseback. He was in the country Joo king a fkr 
~attle ancl trading with the Indi,111,:;;. 
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i le prin<:ipally ~razed (:a.tic about fifteen miles 
h,,Jow Bluff bnt ~ome of his cattle would go on 
O\"Cr. 

He k1HJW,-where Chi nle Creek k (R. 382-383.) 
[-f (' ha,: ero,::"ed the 1·iYer there a '..!OO(l ma'ny times 
an<l ha!5 ridcln1 11p iuHl down Chinlr: in all directions. 

11rlo\\' Chinle he ha,: erossed a good man:-,· times but 
lw r·o11ldn 'f. tell just how many. (R. 384.) After 
:vou ~ct (lown thi1·ty-fivc miles there is a yiatch in 
th(•i,:~ hclo\\·. lw ha~ 110<.·11 llwrP to the riYci· in one or 

t,rn plac:(•~- (R. 384.) 
He bas see11 perhaps 011c lrnndred different small 

honts on the San Jnan Ri,·er owne<l by different 
irnli,-id11al,; and a good many owned by himself and 

pnrtncr. (R. 384.) These boats were 11sed merely 
to f:J"OSs the rin:-1·, He has seen a boat or two go up 
anrl rlow11 the Sall ;Ju;rn Rin·r. He doesn't. believe 
thnt lw has secu mnre than two. The first one c:amc 
rlcl\\'n frolll Farmin~ton X. JL The:· were ~oing 

dowll io the plnr:er mine lido" · Blnff taking s11p
pliP,:. He doesn't krnm t•x;ictl,'- how far they 1\·ent 

lwl11w Bluff. lmt sr1111e of them \\·eut below C'hinlc 
('rr:ck. He believes in tlli:" first boat there were 
t hre e i 11 the party and canyiug food and lumber to 
ma kc sl 11i cc boxes. (R 3S4-385.) He believes it 
was in the foll in the low watel' season and was ap

p1·oximc'ltely thirt:v or thirty-five years ago. 
The ~cconcl boat he reca lls naYi_gating tl.ie ri ver 

was np p 1·oxirnatel,v thirty yeal'f- a~o and there were 
two or threl' men in the pai-ty. He doe~n•t know 
wh<'tli('r 1hl\l" 11·c•1·e miners 0r not but the_\' \\"Crc go-
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ing to the placer nuucs. They '\Vere eomiug from 
Colorado and came down the river to the placer 
mines. He believes tlJey were carryin~ just pro
visions am! a few tools and a little lumber. 

He has.never been much i11te1·ested iu mining .in<l 
he happened to be in Bluff when these two parties 
went through. They landed there and he was run

Il.lllg a store and they camt' for supplies and he hap
pened to be in the store when they were passing by. 
There are the only two that be now recalls. (R .. 
387.) 

He recaJJ~ the placer mine excitement on the Sau 
Juan but not so distinctly on the Colorado. The· 
boom lasted a year or two and there were other· 
minor excitement!, from time to time during the 
last fifty yen rs; but very few for the last ten years. 
(R. 387~'388.) 

There "·ere uot many floods in a single year on 
the San ,Juan River but such floods as they had dur
ing his fifty years' residence would come along iu 
the two ~easons, .July and September. (R. :188-
389.) Abont one good big flood a year is enough. 
They wouldu 't average that; many years don't have 
these big floods. Ordinary years jw,t han! n!i..riiJa
tion high and low water. (R. 389.) 

There were two occasions in his recollection when 
there wns 110 wnter rnm1ing nt Bluff in the river. 
One occasion was twenty or tweuty-five years ago, 
and th<' other occasion wn:,; rnore rcceut. These 
were the only two occasion!' wl1c11 h<i !ta~ cvc1· known 
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of such occurrence in his fifty years' residence in 
the vicinity; forty years of which were spent right 

on the river. (R. 390.) It was dry below Chinlc 

Creek; dry all the way. (R. 390-391.) 
He docsn 't. knO\\' whether at times there is cou

sicJerable flow of ,,·atcr under the surface; the un
dcrg1·ound flow. It will seep alon~ au<l come in 

agai11 as a stream. but practically no big strl•am he 

had ever seen or heard of. (R. :191.) 
Some years the river is much lower thau others 

bnt when the two parties went down they were vr.ry 
dry years. (R. 391-392.) 

The river may have been higller for many sea
sons aftC'r that than it was when tl.tey went down~ 
and many years it may have hcen mur·h lower. 
(R. 39+.) There ban~ been other oc:ca~iom: when 
the river ,ms higher nud other oc:ca~ions whcu it 

\\'HS lowc1·. "'he11 he ,nTiYccl ;it Bluff \\'ith the 
part_\· of hYo lnmdrcd or more, the 1·iver ,ra:-: co11-

ti11ed at- that ti11w to a g:o<)c.l d1a1rnel aud with wi1-

lo\\':-:. r:ane lirnkes, ,Ille! hacl the look of a~e a11d :-:ta
bilit.,·. The hnnks nf the sfrt•am wer<' \\'!•ll c·o11-
fillcd nt that time. (R. :19G.) 

The tfrst probil'l!l wa:-< to ,;r.,h·e \\'hen: ihey ·,\·onl,[ 

!mild t!ll.'ir town :rnd it was 11ec:e!'~ary to look ab()ut 
arnl hce•m1e fomili,1r with their s11n·o111tcli11.i.!·s :11Hl 

he ,;·cut 11p ,rnd clown the Sa11 ,J11an Ri\'<~r for 1:on
:-:hkr,1hle clis1.;rnec 011 I.incl. Tht•_\· \\'(•Ill' d<1w11 sona• 
of the :--:iclc 1·,111yo11:--: a11d l'Xplo1·l'd :,;0111c ol' the tt>ITi
tcll'y adj:11:<•nt to the Snn ,Juan 1,nt. at thn1' time the 
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trip;: <lid 1wt t•xkwl pretty well dmrn f-o the c:011-

fltw11e<' of the Colorado nml inmwdintely Hfh.'l' the 
nrrival he clo;:en't think that an~· of the partr ,vent 
tweln· 01· fifteen mile:;; \W$t of "·here Blnff is 110w. 

hnt in tlw next sncceecling-two or three years tht•y 
made further explorations. (R. 393-396.) 

He belicYc~ it W.'.\$ neal'ly ten years ;iftcr he was 

thl•J'C' thnt he made a suh$hmtiall~· fnll cxplordiou 
ll/' 1 he rin•r c)f\\\'11 to it;: 1•Pnftnc1H'<' with 11,e 
< ~olorado. 

Wheu the~· earn!' into the eon11try bct\\'ecn the 
Hole-in-thc-Rot'k aml Dlnff they c.:amc 1·ig-ht owr 
the roug-h cmmtry but they clid not touch the 1·ivel' 

till the~· 1rot ten rniles below Bluff. (R. 397.) .He 
would ;:ay that the approximate date when he ac

quired Iht• kno\\'lcdge of the San ,Juan substan

tially from the San ,Jnan down to the conflnence 

wonkl ht• fifteen ~0ear:3. During the first fh·e years 
h~ gained a familiarit~· clown helow Chi11le Creek. 
hut not Yet .,· far hclo"· m; immeclint<•lr belo\\' 
C'hiulc the <·auyon boxc~ iu. 

I-!(• ])t']icvcs the firf-1· big tlood wn;: i11 .1894 nncl 
189G. They al'l'ivcll April, 1880, aud about tivc years 
aftC'J' tb€'ir arriYal would be nearer to the time of 
thC' hig floo(l a11d it tore out some of the forms bnt 
did mo1·<' damage to the c,muli than anything else. 

(R. 398.) The next bip: flood wa~ in 1895 allCl 1898 
and ,1t th.it time he had bcc11 dow11 about twcnty
fin• 01· thi1·t.,· mile:-. or ten or fifteen rnilC'i,; below 
Chiule C1·0('k. (R. ~99-400.) There. has not been 
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much c·hang:e ill 1 lw 1·lia11ucl fro111 Chinlc Creek 
dmn1 to thC' confliicm~c as tb1! sfrcurn if; confi11c!l 
There i:=; some :=:hifti11g n11cl f<mnll bottom:=; i11 a plnr.c 
or hro lrnt it is a stable chauucl. 

I11 uwking tbe cxaminatio11 of the tcl'rito1·y at 
nllCl iu the vicinity of Bluff when he arrived there 

he saw no evidence that the river had changed its 
c·ourse \\'ithin any recent pcriocl. There wer<' little 

sections where he ~aw Ycry large trees that had 
come clown with the stream sometime. They ,,ere 

away from tlle river but it ha<l been nars before 
that time. (R-. 400.) He was able to tell from ap
pearances that it had been many, many years be
fore his ar~·ival but he couldn 1t even make a guess 

as to the number of years. At the place where he 

~aw some big trees where tJ11ire might, at some earl, 

elate, hnve been a diffcre11t d1anuel. it ,vould b~ 

nearly half a mile from the river and there was 
more tban one plnce but \\'hethcr tbis occurred 

durin~ one excessively high flood before the white 

man ~ot there he CL"uM11 't ~ay, ns the ch~miel was 
fixed and definite when lle al'rived and had definite 
bauks and lined with old trees and old rnlIO\v 
patelles. (R. 401-402.) 

The first flood changed it some but not for am· 

cousiclcrablc distance and when the flood subsided 
it resumed its old channel iu most places or prac
tically entirely. (R. 402.) ·when the ~ccond flood 
came along the position of the river changed while 
the flood was on mid nt most places it did not "'O ,, 
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hnck to it:a: 0riginal positiou. He believes that thi:-1 

wns ahont . 1898 nnd to the best of his knowledge 
there was a ~table fixed chn:miel with no subcitDntial 
chau!!c from the time he first sa,...- it until nhout 
1888. ( R. 403-404.) 

Redirect (':Ur.mi'.11ation (R. Vot ::l, pp. 404.--
407): 

11lost of: the 1nnd he speaks about thnt is ,mitnhfo 
for development for grain and othrr .igricultural 
purposes lies cast of a line drawn through Bbnd
ing. There may be small patches of country west 
but the greatest part of it is east and! norm of 
Blanding and most of tbe inhabitants of the countv 
live cast of Blanding. · 

He has <:ro~sed the Colorado River at six places: 
;1t Little Grand Valley, where ;\foal> is. Darnfr 
Crossing, }falls Crm:sing. Dandy Crossing is ~t 

t.hc moutll of 1V1.iite Canyon aud Hails Crossing is 
about twcnty-fh·c or thirty miles l1c1ow Uo1c-in
t he-Rock :md Lees Ferry. 

He has not taken cattle ac1•0;3s at these nlacc$ !mt 
has !"wam horses a good mm1;v times. C;ttk lia,c 
been taken across, ho"·cvcr. 

'iVhen he refened to the cha11nel of the San ,foan 
RiYcr he low Chinle Creek he mennt it was confined 
in a can_vou.. Heb .as been right down ·to ttic river 
itself f)elow Cliinlc Creek; in a dlo7.cn places below 
(:;biulc Creek and where the Goodricll Bridge is 
below :M:e:tican Hat. (R. 405-406.) He has not 
l>een down in a boat but just in pfaces where trails 
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go down to tlle riv(•r but lie has actually been iu 

the ri'Vcr. 

There are small :-;an<l hars on each side of the 
river and the sand bars will change about and some
times p;ct solid rock on one side or the other. 

\\Then he first went into the country be was on a 
colonization mission and this was his life's work. 
< R. 4 0fJ>-407.) 

Rccross-r•,mmi·)l(ztim1 (R. Vol. :1. pp. 407-
414): 

From his knowled~e in crossing hack and forth 
-0Ycr the Sau J11a.n and from the time he went down 
to see it nnd to get wnter. he would sr,.y the average 
depth of the water at those plnccs ~-ould be from 
two to four feet. 

He did not attempt to ford tlie stream dur.ing 
hi.:.!'11 ,rntcr. The high water occ11rs generally about 
the first of 1Ja_v and extends to about .June first. and 
1 hcu it recedes quite rapidly- and the high-water 
;.:eason is passed about ,July and it gets lo\',Cl' from 

thell 011. (R. 407-40S.) 
Hr di<l not attempt to ero~s the San Juan River 

<l nriug high-water season either ou foot or on borse
har·k lrnt the N,n-ajos ,Yould jump into it nt any 
time. He lmsn 't- engaged in nn:v such exploits. 
Tlle tinws he has forded it lms been practically the 
low-wnt cr f"ensou. The depths be gave to the Spe
dal }faster were the :i,crnge dcptl1s as he found 
them. (R. 409.) 
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He saw the river every year <luring (he forty 
years be lived at Bluff and he livc:>d right uear the 
river. (R. 409--410.) 

The river varies so; some plnccs it i:; ~cattcrc<l 
out wide and other places it is confined in a narrow 
channel. and yon conldn 't hardly take a guess at it, 
but wherever he has forded it and the ri \·er is fairly 
well confined, it has bee11 from two to four feet. 
(R. 410.) 

During the forty years lie lived there he bas 
forded the river many times during low water ~orne 
years. He doesn't suppose there was n year that 
he lived there that he did not ford the river. He 
has gone over the river on horseback where there 
were wide stretches up and down £or u mile or two 
near Bluff where the river spreads out. Some 
pfo.ces it is five hundred f.eet wide and ]ins occurred 
since he went to Bluff. At these wide places wberc 
he has forded the river there were times when he 
did not go through water that was h,o or three feet 
deep. It has been sprea(l out wide enough so that 
it woul<lu't be that deep, but it would be on a ford. 
(R. 411-412.) The ford wa8n 't on t.lle shallowest 
place as it is sballo\~er where it spreads out aud 
they usually didn't try to ford there on account of 
the quicksand. He couldn't tell what is tlle shal
lowest water he has ever forded wben he I.las gon~ 
across the San .Tuan. (R. 412.) He bas forded it 
sometimes ,vhen it came np just about to the horse\; 

· knees or about two feet bigh, but that is not the 
lowest he has ever seen it. (R. 412--413.) 
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Somet.irncs when the 1·ivc~r is scattered all out 
over tliere it would be n~ry ghallow in some place~. 
and \,·hen he crossed the <:lw.m1el here and there it 
would be deeper. ·water in cham1cl not always 
two or more feet deep, except on any regular ford. 
(R. 413~14.) 

Fm·f;/1(:r (:Xfoninalinn (R. Vol. 3. pp. 414-
416): 

lfo was ouc of the first settlers at Bluff and there 
is an old Indian trail which leads along the north 
side of the San .Tu.111 River but it was a long dis
tance from the riwr. It would be over one hun
dred miles. (R. -114.) When lle we,1t to Bluff be 
did:~ 't follow that. trail as he went into Ari7.ona an,! 
there was mi old road there. Prom there l.te left 
the road and stru<:k northeast on an Indiau trail 
on the south side of the Snn Juan River; went 
tbrougli the Navajo Te~ernitiou and C'rossed tbe 
Sa11 ,Juan River near Bluff. 

Tuba City, Arizona~ is one hundred miles from 
the Sun ,Tuan Ri,er and as they came northeast 
they \\'CJ:c coming toward the river but \Vas a con• 
sider:ible distance from the 1·ivcr and on the first 
trip he didn't see the river until he got to Bluff. 
(R. ±15-416.) 

At thn,t time the I11dians were making nse of 
boat!-- to cross the riv<>1·. They bad little rude 
caiiocg but he ::-aw no Indians going- 11p or down 
the river. 
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Recros.N•xamination (R. Vol i. :1, pp. ,1}6-

420): 

"\Vhcu be fil'st nrrived the Indian$ had some very 
rnde canoes. Tliey would hoUow out some fogs. 
awl they would sometime8 . he lo!!:- t.ogcthc1· and 
make a rude raft to take their wnol nnd ~kins 
across, nnd if they did not have :rnyt.ll1ing to, h' nd!e 

they would jump in amt ~o ncross anr r.,•ason of 

the year and they still do the same way. 'l'he res
ervation is right ~.cross the river from Bluff. . Nn.v
ajos would tic their eauocs up to bank and ;;o up 
to store and trade. They would go a.cross the river 

to their homes: the reserv~tion i$ t·ight ncross the 
river · £r0m Bluff. 

Not a reservation proper, then' whell lie arrived 
originally, but .'.l!ioout thirty-five, maybe forty yearn 
ago, they passed a l'csolution :in Cougress permit
ting them to use the conntry bel\Ycen 01eir line
Hie 11riz011a line and the Sain Jnan RiYer-on ac
connt of the sc-arcity of water. They mo,·ccl in 

there. In fact, they claim H1.at country. Since 
t:bat ti:me their jonrney bas been from rrser-vation 
1 o nearest trading post, and back. 

Wl1,eu he first anived there lie docsn ''t know of 
:my Indians going down river, if they clid. They 
would cross and do their trading and go 1·igl.Jt back 
home; ti.icy ma_v ba:ve towed a boat upstream for a 
sho1·t distance S(.) ns to get the hcncfit of the current. 
something like that: he never knew of them using 
the ri,cr fo go U]) nnd down.. (R 4Yl"-418.) 
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There wai-. some trapping- on the San ,Juan River 
11nd he recalls the Jin.me of one trapper, Peter 
Shurts. He didn't have any cabin: just a tent, 
and it wns located at the month of Montezuma wash 
fiftt'Cll to <'ig-htrc:n mile's ra~t of Blnff . He docrn't 
he1icve he <-amc cln\\"n the river after Bluff was 
estabfo;l,cd. Ile movNl on up. (R. 418.) He 
<l<1<1sn 't rcmernbrr ally trappers rlown the river 
fr nrn Bluff. :ind t hei·<' we1·r~ very few fur-bearing 
:mimals. The fur-bearing animals were mostly up 
nLove Bl11ff. He believes the trappers had their 
T)n;1:t~. b11t when they came down to Bluff he be

lieve~ they would take their burros and come that 
,va_v. 

Abovr Bluff tbe conutry is very level and the 
l'inr ha~ VNY 1itt1e fa.IL The river is not now 
mo1·e. lll' Jes:- c:outiued above Bluff. (R. 419.) 

'l'hc tra-ppcn; didn't <.'orne down there in those 
earl:, <l.nys: they took tbc furs ont the other way: 
took 11.icrn out tmrn.rd :Mancos. (R. 4-19-420.) 

Hl• "·onlcl ~<'C the boats ;-it thri1· ~nm!Js "·here 

the:,· r:on1d. He domm 't remember ha,in~ ~cen 

their boats at Bluff and would not. ;-a_, whether he 
bns or not. (R. 420.) 

Rerollarf (R. Yo!. :3 .. pp. 577-:i78): 

lie believes he has lived longer at Bluff than uny 
witness wbo has testified. 

Blnfm has bad a more or less steady decline from 
the time they first ;-ettlcd there. (R. 578.) 
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At the present time be believes the .population is 
a little less than one hundred. \\l1cn he first wcut 
in there there were about two lnmclred lmt they 
didn't all stay in Bluff. Thcr came in the [wa~on] 
train. 

He bclic,·cs thcrci were about fort~·-five meu but 
be doesn't kuow how many women and children 
stayed. The largest number in the tnwn of Bluff 
betweeu the time he got there aud the present time 
is between one hundred fifty and two hundred. It 
was soon after they landed there. (R. 577-578.) 
Tliose that did not stay at Bluff; a great many of 
them didn't intend to stay on the river, at all; they 
took advantage of the compimy coming through 
there, thinking they had a nearer route from Ne
vada and around the countrr through to Colorado; 
some of the settlers went on to .Arizona that same 
spring he got in there. (R 578.) 

.TORN ADAMS 

For Complainant 

( RC<·o1•d. ,·ol . ::. 11p. 4:!1--1:!SJ 

He resides at Blanding, Utah, uge 63 years, 
sheepman. Went to San Juan County, landed on 
the San Juan River about .April 1: 1882. He was 
first engaged in the cattle business and ranged 
stock between Bluff, Utah, and the Colorado 
River, and covered practically all of the country 
between the 110th meridian and the Colorado 
River, nortl1 of the San Juan as far as the Grand. 
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T!H· c•o1111trv i;; rough. hrokl'll. de~olnte nnd ban·en. . . .. . . 
< R. 421-422.) 

Has been along the San Juan River 011 the north 
lmnk from Bluff to the Colorado River and is fa
milim· with the 1·har:wtc1· of the 1·iver and the 
t-t1·~nni bed. At Bluff the 1·iver bed is wide and 
c:()11tnil1s ,.-on~iderablc quieksand and is 11ot suit
abl<' for forc1i11g. Fords cros~ 011 the gravel bars 
Pxcepi where bed rock is exposed in the river bed. 
'l'he stream is full of moving. ~l.J.ifting sand which 
forms sid<> and cross bars. Through the canyons 
the stream has a rapid fall and forms rapids, and 
boulders falling from the cliffs form obstructions 
in the channel. The river bed is Yery rough com
ing through the canyons. Saud does not collect in 
the c:anyons where the rapids form but in the broad 
stretches of river where the fall is low. The sand 
is contillually shifting aml moving in the becl of the 
rfrer. (R. 423-425.) 

Ha:-- dl'iveu cattle acro~s the San Jnau Hivcr at 
the mouth of Comb Wash. (R. ,J:25-426.) 

The river channel has changed considerably since 
he first i-uw it. At Bluff, wheu he first got there, 
t.he riYr.r channel was narrow and the banks covered 
with willows and cane brake. The river channel 
vnd bed at Bluff now is half a mile or more wide. 

He bus seen the river when it was entirely dry 
on t,vo different occasions and has ~een it at one 
point where you could see the rock bottom all the 
way across: doe~m 't think water wns over ten inches 
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deep at that point. He has seen it that shallow on 

other occasions. 
In the early days he obtained supplies from Du

rango, Colorado. No articles or merchandise were 
sent out, cattle were driYen out. to Durango and 
Mancos. Never got any supplies into Bluff by war 
of the river and did not know of any one else get
ting them that way. He never Imew of Indians 
using the 1,iver for tradin~ purposes. onl~· to cross 

it. (R. 426--428.) 
Cro.~.s-examz'.natfon. (R. Vol. 3, pp. 429-4;17) : 

He doesn't know of uuy markets to speak of on 
the San Juan River above or below Bluff. There 

are some Indian trading post" below. 
He testified to two oceasions when the river was 

dry at Bluff. 
There was on the river. a place ,vhere he could 

see rocks clear across, this was at a different time 
than when the river weut dry, about December. 
This was at Clay Hill Crossing, about seventy-five 
miles do'\'.-n the river from Bluff. Pa1·t of tbe river 
was frozen over, possibly four or five rods tllat was 
not frozen; could not sec under the ice on the sides 
but doesn't think there was any water under it. 
He was on horseback. The water in the stream 
came possibly n little above the horse's ankles upon 
fording. Such a condition was not unsual at that 
time of year. (R. -!29--432.) He conlrl sec rocks 
clear across; some of them sticking out of the water. 
Not an unmmal !-ig-ht at that time. (R. -:l:33.) 
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He believes the horse would perhaps go on the ice 
a couple or three rods on each side. (R. 433.) He 
is just making an estimate of the conditions and he 
is basing his estimate on the appearance of the 
roeks being cxpo,;ed. (R. 434.) At this time he 
has no recollection of seeing any such condition on 
any other occasion although he might have done. 
When he was looking after cattle if there was any 
chance to get to the river he would go and would 
follow up and down the river several times each 
year. (R. 435.) 

The bluffs in places are above the river one thou
sand feet. tlle river being reached at meny points 
by trails leading down washes. Sometimes they go 
frorn the high land.and at others yon climb up over 
the rocks and down the best way you can. There 
arc no roacl:i in the region as distinguished from 
trails. (R. 436-437.) · 

Redirect exam-i·nat-ion (R. Vol. :3, p. 437): 

He has hauled and packed provisions from Bluff 
dowu to tlie placer ruiues at Cedar Ridge, about 
fifty or sixty miles abo,·e the mouth of the San Juan 
River. Supplies were cnrricd 011 pack an.inraJ,, 
principally. 

Recross-e,ca-minatiou. (R. Vol. 3, p. 438): 

There is a roa<l part of the way down the river, 
then ouly a trail. 'l'he placer miue could be reached 
practically only by this method. 

The road nml trail spoke11 of arc 011 the uorth 
~ide of the river. The road from Bluff to ~Iexican 
Hat lead:-- to withi1i about tt>n miles of the mine. 
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The mi11e i:- locate d on the map a8 being about ten 
miles nort heast of Goodrich at. the cud of Cedar 
Ridge. (R. 439-440.) 

JENS NIELSEN 

For Compbinnnt 

H<' reside!' nt Blanding, Utah. and is GG years 
of age. He is a farmer and stock raise1·. He bas 
lived i11 Bl:m<ling nnd vicinity i-iuce the :-:pri11g of 

1880 and is acquainted with brnd between the San 
.Juan and Colorado Rivers, west of Bluff . The 
r:ountry is rough. harrcu aud desolate. (R. 440-

441.) 
Wheu he firi-t went into the Sau .J uau c:ountrr, 

supplies were hrought in IJy wap:011 and pack 
auim~ls from Santa Fe, New J\Iexico and Alamosa, 
Colorado , nnd lntcr on from Durango. Colorado, 
:md Thomp son, Utah. (R. 441.) 

He :;aw boat~ on the Sa11 .Juan Rh-er iu 1890 that 
1~1me dow11 the ri\·cr from Fnrmingto11. Xcw 
Mexico, aud went on clown to Mexican Hat. Doats 
were cnrryiu~ food supplies for miners nud pros
pccto1·s wbo ,~ere operating thci-c. There were llO 

r~gufar suppl y boats iuto Bluff-just used for 
individual prospector~. Boat:o never we>nt back 
up the riV<'l'. (R. 442-443.) Ther con ldn 't get 
back np, had no ,t"ay of pulling the m back; hil!h 
water took them <lown, they couldn't get h,:ck tip 

without being towed up. (R. 44'.3.) 
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He freighted mer chandise into Bluff and to Moab 
from Thompson Springs, Utah, and from Du
rango, Colorado, by team and wagon for many 
yenrs. He nlso freighted supplie s down to the 
plaeer mine below Goodrich on the San .Juan River. 
He believes the pl11ccr mines arc about twenty 
miles np the riYcr from the mouth of the San 
Juan Rh-e1· but had never been down to the mouth 
of the Sau ,Jllan River. 

He ha:; freighted down .1foo11light Canyon to 
Nokai aml to about tln-ec miles the other side of 
Xokai where the mines were. (R. 444.) The road 
tnk<•u went to about five miles below Bluff, ,_,.here 
the Sa11 .Jmm Rh-er wn~ ero~!"Ccl .\11(] went over on 

the south !=<idc. 
.India11s nsecl bouts ou the 1frc1· for crossing baek 

and forth but din 1wt run u p a?Hl down the river 
or nse it as a mean s of tr ansportation other than 
for crossing. 

He saw the Sall .J mm when it wa~ perfectly 
dry in 1890 <.•x~ept for a few water holes a long it . 
He ha;; se<•11 thC' 1·in•r qnit, , :-:o low at othC'r times. 
(R. 44:3.) 

He ha!=< (;l'O!.'SCd tile ri,-cr and forded it wbeu tlle 

water was not more than a foot deep, the crossing 
being made at Bluff . He has also crossed the 
rfrer by fon i in~ at Snncl I:-:Jall(l Flat. about five 
mile~ below Bluff at the mouth of Comb Wash 
where Cl.Jiu le "\\Tash come!; into the Sun .Juan River. 
Durin~ tile month:-: of ,Jul~·, August. September, 
Xon ?111bei·, aU!l Dct'emh<.:r of (lifforcnt years, aucl 
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J,1as emssc :d thl' 1·ive·r nt the :"ame points with 
freigM wagons. (R. 44;>-446.) The aven1ge water 

nt the fotds wm; two to three feet deep; sometimes 
lower, sometimes higher. The lowest be bas ever 
seen the water is about a foot cleep. The river is 
variable ns to depth. Conditions chmn.gcd since 
1880, in this respect. 'There were big flats and bot
i"oms all along· the rivel', and it has changed; those 
lbottoms are a.ll washed away. The river i:,: over 
to one. side one clay aud over somewhe1·c else the 
next day; it is quicksandy formation; when the 
water bits the quicksand it melts it; when the water 
is real high, it tearn right in and washes out a 
whole bottom; pmctically all the fancl that was 
there when they first went there has bee11 ehanged 
and washed out, and new sedimcut fonne tl in the 
place of it. 

He helped in tlie attempt to control the river by 

building tiprap dikes along the bank nncl filling
the same ,vitb rock. 

'IV e would riprap the banks; that 1::-the only 
bottom on the San .Tuan River a" he kno" :s of, 
wbcJ'(i Bhrff is focated 110w. that has not hcen 
moved with t he h igh water and the quit:ksand: they 

used to riprap them i:md change the river and put 
it over on the other side fo hold their farmi11g Janel 

from washing away. 
l1 .. fter you get do\rn below Bluff tlnce m· four 

miles, the <:ountr.vhas beeu wasl1cd away: the pince 
they call Sand Island flats. a mile or t wo \\'iclc. tlmt 
has a1l been washrd out .. 
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A f'tc1· yon get below there the euuntry i>oxc,; in: 
thcr·r. isu 't nmch bottom land from there on down 
m1W rou get way <lown, about seventy-five miles, 
onJ~· jn~t Mtlc bottoms here and there; it boxes in; 
t.l1erC' a re not very bi~ bottoms: the canyon boxes in 
there. (R. 448.) 

At oiie time t:iey put il1 a dam across the river 
and turned it into another c0urse altogethr,r. This 
wn,-: abont a mile above Blnff. (R. 448.) 

Whe .11 tile river cbam1cl enters tile canyon the 
bed is washed clear of sancl and bas a rock bottom 
wi.th big- rocks scattered over the bed. There are 
ba d rnpids in places. (R. 449.) 

C'ross-r.xamination. (R. Vol. 3, p. 449-459) : 

There is only one place below Chinle Creek where 
there i~ any great amount of bottom land but there 
are hottoms occasionally on the way dov.'"Il to where 
the Sau Juall enters the Coloraclo River. The big
~·est bottom~ are from Bluff upstrenm. (R. 449.) 

F 'rom Chinlc Creek down the channel is confined. 
There is a very different situatiou from Chin1e 
Ct·<·ek up. 1''ro111 Bluff on down aho11t fh·e miles 
t.he ri \·er :-;pread all o\·e1· nud washed out the bot
toms hut. from there on do\Yll it ,vas pretty ·well 
eonfinccl and that is the situation to-day. The con
(iition has changed n g-rcat deal since he first saw 
1.lit' 1·ive1· hi 1880 up around Bluff. 

The area that the l'iver spreads a good deal is 
from Bluff do\vn to Sand Ishmtl. This is where 
thc-!';Hllcl oc:curs. The cl!am1cl of tbe l'iYer wa::: not 
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-!50 . .) 

He saw the river when it was dry, he believes, in 
1890 and be 1·eealls one occasion ;,:hen be ei:o.sse<l 
at Bluff when it wns about one foot deep. Another 
occasion when he crossed at Sand! Island about five 
miles below Bluff there was about a foot at the low
est. At e·xtremely Tow-water mark "hen it was as 
sha.I]ow as that there, it was maybe ,jn~t on one oc
casion that he saw it., He a]so saw it ou another 
occasion just above Ohinle Creek ,,·hen it was about 
one foot deep. (R. 451.) These . minimum depths 
were during the lowest wntcr season and lie has 
neve1· obsc1Te(l any similnr depths at any other 
points on the river and. they cover the period from 
]880 when he first saw the rivel' down to clnte. (R. 
452.) Deptl!i at Chinl .e Creek for the 40 year~ has 
been two or three feet at Io•t, wate-r. (R. 4:32.) 

He lwrn 't been there en!lT year: just occasion
ally and for the last t\\·cnty-thrre years h,c Imsn 't 
been on the river. For the h,entr odd yt•urs before 
that ]'1e ,,aP-n 'ton the rh-er CYery day bu L \\·ns where 
he could see it occnsionally 1,p aml down. Some
time~ the avern;:;c depth of the San ,Jmm Rive1· 
wonlcl be two or tlnce feet Sometime;:; it wonld be 
less and sometimes 1110re. (R. -153.) Depth would 
nve1·age two 01· tl:J1·ce feet where tl1e 1·i \-er l!:i con

fined together; but in otl1cr places it. floods all o,·cr, 
may be lli:aff a mile wide, nnd it wonlcln 't he ~o clC'cp 

th<.'1·c. But where yon g:d the riYcr tog-cthc1· ill it;,: 

11.ititral channel, it would aYerage two or three feet 

deep: from one to three feet deep. (R. 454.) He 
is ~penking of the low wn.ter season in giving the 

a ,·c!'tl;?~• of from one to three feet deep. (R. 4-54.) 
If tlw ;·iwr wei-e con:Sueu to u narrower chan

llel by ripl',1ppiu~, the water iu tl.ie channel would 
be deeper than it is now iu the ordinary ch,mnel. 
He has taken pai-t witll :some success, in the enter
p~-i~:, lc,ol;:iu~ to,vnrd coufinini,: t!1e d:nnnel for the 

prutcdiou of the Ja11cls by l'iprappiug. (R. 436.) 
l'.:xpcn;;e of work pretty heavy. Probably a hun
ct ·ed cl0Jlan: a rod; that is, in places; where you 
c;Jwug-e the curreut altogether it would cost that 

1mwl1. The:: ,,·pre tr~ing to make the: river 11m 

stn1ig'llt. Could pnt it jn pretty p;ood shape for 
$2.000 or ~8,000. hut you have to keep it' up one 
yea1· after nnotbr.r: it washes out. (R. 45Er-457.) 

Tfr ];:1:rnn: of two nr tl:r<"e boats that h:n-c- gone 

down :-:trc:nn from Fannii1gton past Bluff and ou 
dO\'\'T'!' to 11lcxican lint and down stream to '\\h ere 

th:• 1'l<1c>l'r location, "·ere. The men stopped and 
got Qff nt .Bluff ns they <:arne <low11. Ile b2lieves 
it ,Ynf.: in ] 890 lmt he newr h·ie<l to n•mc111bc1· au:, 
dntes and he doesl! 't kno,Y how many men were in 
the first party. He bclien!i: there were t,rn 01· 

tlnee men in the one bont and the.,· .just bad their 
camp outfit and grnh to last the two or thl'ec 
month,:. He did11 't sec nny lumber but he saw 
the one boat be has been referriug to. 

It was a small boat abont fifteen feet long- and 
four or fh-c feet wide. 
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He believes it earricd the ~ame kiu<l of thiugs that 
be carried in his freight wagon, hut he coul<ln 't say 
what time of tbe year it was. He belieYes it wns 

summer time or late in the fall. He llas heard that 
there were others went dowu but he neYer su"· 

them. (R. 457-459.) 

Redtrect examination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 4))9): 

He hm: been at :Mexican Hat recently and theJ"c 
is a store and fh•e or six or scYen people. .Mexican 
Hat and Goodrich are the same thing. There arc 
no other towns west of Bluff or any other families 
living west of Bluff except at. }[exiean Hat. (R. 

459.) 

ReCl"oss-examt·natfon (R. Vol. :3, pp. 460): 

The stores furnished boats to ferry the Indiarn; 
across the rfrcr at Bluff and he doesn't believe the 
Indians have boats of their own. They would 
cross anywhere at Bluff for about a mile .. There 
wasn't any ford for the boats. The Indians would 
bring their supplies across in the boats, such as 
flour, bacon, and things they use and they would 
bring the things they sold, blankets and so forth. 
across in boats. Sometimes they would have 
troubl_e getting across when the river was high and 
sometimes they didn't. Sometimes with his 
freighting trips he would have trouble and some
times he wouldn't. (R. 460.) 

Recalled (R. Vol. 3, pp. 576) : 

The low water testified to in former examination 
was in 1898. The summer the river went dry rock 
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from Bluff City to Fruitlaml ou horseback. (R. 
:"37G.) 

A. L. RAl'LEE 

For Complainant 

( Heconl \'(II. !l. 1,p. -t(;t-l~ll.l) 

He resides at Bluff, Utah. He is seventy-five 
years old and is a miner and driller. He has lived 
in Bluff and vicinity since 1893. 

He has used a boat on the San ,Juan River manv 
times. For about three years he crossed the rive~ 
every day on a boat. T:q.e boat was used to cross the 
river from camp to a placer mine at Mexican Hat. 

Equipment in the placer mine consisten. of water

wheel~ sluice boxes and copper plates, the equipment 
being brought down to Mexican Hat from Rico. 
Colorado, by team and wagon. (R. 461-463.) H~ 
spent three years operating a placer mine and sup
plies were freighted in from Bluff and Durango 
both by wagon and by boat. Lumber especially 
was taken down to the mine by boat. He never 
took a boat back up stream, it was too bard work. 
The boats used for freighting lumber were about 
cigl.iteen feet long with a four and one-half foot 
beam, flat bottom, and drew probably sb:: inches of 
water. Trips were made during all seasons of the 
year. Trips ,vere made during the hlgh water 
period mostly; made a few trips at the low stage 
but found it was too much work. The claims were 
on the bed of the river. (R. 464-465.) 
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He made boating trips at all seasons of the year. 
(R. 465.) .Made some at low ,v:i.ter. lmt it was too 

much ,vork. (R. 466.) 
The water was usually high in the spri ng along 

about ,June and in September and in October flood!. 
occurred that canscd high water. It generally 
took one da v to make the trip fro m .Hlnff to :Mexi
can Hat , by boat. (R. 4-GG.) 

'l'ronble with snnd lmr!- \\';1;; em·ount c1·e1l during 

tile montll of ,Jnnc unless the water was very high. 
Sand bars were not frequent during ordinary 
high water , occurring possibly fifteen or twenty 
times on the trip. 'l'roublc with rocks was also 
encountered. the boat driftin~ into the rock s be

cause of the swiftne ss of the st ream. an<l ordinarily 
damaging the boat. (R. 466-467.) . Hit sand bars 
fifteen or twenty times in the month of June. The 
boat wonl<l drift in on the rock~, an<l yon couldn't 
help yourself sometimes, and ~enerallr have a 
smash-up then. (R. 467.) 

During low water in August and other low-water 
months, more difficulties were encouniered; rocks 
nre wor ~e and sand bars more frequent, 1·cquiring 
about fifteen hourl; to make the trip of twcnt_v-fiYc 
miles. 

The water is low then, and you are rnlllling on 
to the rocks a11 the time, got to pry it off th e rocks 
and have consiclernblc trouble . 'rhe sand is worse 
then on nccount of being Yery litt.Ie wat er on top of 
the ~and. (R. 4GS.) 

l'.!9 

.1lost of tLe supplies were boated down the river 
from Bluff to tbe mining camps during the first 
year. There were other mines in the vicinity at 
the same time, probably one hundred fifty men 
working on the river. After wagon road was built 
the supplies \\'Cre hauled there by wagon. 

Very little machinery was used in connection 
with plac er operati ons. Th e wheel for elevating 
the wate r constituted the hcaYicst equipment. 
Two of the placer operators had steel boilers which 
wer e taken in b_v wa~on. Casing and drilling 
machinery necessary in operations for oil drilling 
were taken into the country by wagon ,!aring the 
years between 1909 and 1918. 

One of the boilers brought in was lle,er used at 
all. The mines are st ill in operation. The miners 
come down sometimes during the winter months 
and mine some. 

He has been engaged in the oil business himself 
about twenty-fiye mile s west of Bluff, rigllt on tbe 
Sa n .Juan RiYcr. He has t'l'l"o wells right at the 
cd!:.'e of the ,,ater. He did his drilling under the 
placer Jaw. (R 470-!71.) 

All of (equipment) it wa!> taken in by wagon; 
they ha <l got the road built in br that time and it 
wns nll brought down by ·wagon. (R. 4-71.) 

C1w; . .,-e,wmi nation (R. Vol. 3 pp. -172-482) : 

Supplies brought clown the river hy boat before 
1 he roa<.l was built, consisted of foodstuff, shovels, 
pick~, drills, lumber , and some po,Yder. The lum

:1:130-:--:\ 1-wt i... 1-!) 
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ber was used for building sluice boxes and the water 
wheel. The placers were operated about three 
years before the road wns built from Bluff to :Mexi
can Hat, cluriug which years supplicg were brought 
by wagon to Bluff and boated down the river. 

(R. 472-473.) 
There were probnbly one hundred fifty men op-

erating on the river at that time and he had prob
ably eight or ten employees and there was consid
erable tonnage to keep all of them going and a great 
deal of traffic. Lots of the other outfits . had boats 
similar to the ones he used. (R. 473-474.) 

Several of the other placer operators had and 
used boatc; on the river, these boats being built at 
Bluff, Utah, and were probably fifteen or twenty in 
number. About two trips a month were made for 
supplies. One boat would haul about a thousand 
pounds . (R. 474-475.) He would make ab~ut 
twenty-four trips a year and probably carried 
twenty-four thousand pounds per year. For a pe 
riod of three years there would be about seventy
odd thousand pounds ol' freight that he carried. 

(R. 475-476.) 
A number of boats came down the river from 

New Mexico and Colorado to the mining camp, car
rying men _and supplies. Some of the boats were 
built in Durango and shipped all the way down the 

· (R 4'"'16 ) He believes that there were river. . . 
twenty or thirty of them came tlown paRt Blnff by 
boat, probably more. The placer claims extended 
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clown the river about, say, scventy-fh ·c miles belo,v 
his camp. These men would ueecl a similar amount 
of supplies of various kinds as he needed in his 
operations . (R. 476-477.) The other placer 
claims were all about the same size. 

'When he speaks of two hundred men working on 
the placer claims it wasn't the same two hundred, 
as they ,,ould come and go. They would come down 
and ,,·ork throngh the winter to get out of the snow 
and as soon as it was warm in the spring they would 
go back to the mountains. 

There is n tremendous tonnage can ·icd in the 
sD.n<ls of the San Juan that have geld values. 
'1.'hcre is difficulty in solving the process problem, 
as the gold is very fine. I£ there Tl"as a better proc
ess perfected for separating foe gold from the 
sands there would be tremendous Yalues taken from 
them. (R. 477-479.) 

He believes he has bad five oil permits on the 
river. They are located from the mouth of Lions 
Creek down to where the bridge goes across the 
San J nan. It is down the river about twenty miles 
west from Chinle Creek. There are a great num
ber of other oil structures on the San .Juan besides 
those covered by his permit. Some are ten or 
twelve miles back from the river and there arc 
others on the river bed. (R. 480.) There is one 
joins his ground on the east and one on the west 
and there are some others on downstream and 
there are some big oil seeps in the canyon. The oil 
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i:;tructures extend clown as far as Slickb.orn Can
yon. It would be about twenty miles from the con

fluence. (R. 481.) 
Slickhoru is a steep canyon nnd there ha,e been 

a. number of oil locations made along there and a 
well was drilled there about twenty years ago. 

The structures extend nll along the river bed 
substantially to the confluence of the Colorado and 
also south and north of the San Juan country. 
(R. 482.) 

Rcdil'cct c:ca.mination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 483-
487): 

Trouble in running the water ,,heel was had at 
different seasons of the year due to low water. He 
remembers seeing the San Juan River dry but does 
not recall the exact year. He remembers the time 
the river was dry and the day before a big flood 
came. He had ridden horseback up the channel 
of the river six or seven miles from Bluff and 
another person, a brother-in-law of :Mr. Zahn, had 
ridden up the river from Zahn 's camp, a point about 
seventy-five miles below. (R. 483-484.) 

The next day a flood came down the river, wash
ing away the water wheel at the placer mine. In 
1911 he was located at Mexican Hat, back about 
fifty feet from the river, and his house was washed 
away by another flood. It was a substantial rock 
house and cost about $7,000.00. The water abso
lutely obliterated the building. (R. 485.) 

No hea,y machinery was taken down the rh-cr 
in boats because of the fact that boats wouldn't float. 
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If more than si."'{ hundred pounds were loaded on 
t.he boat they had to be led around some of the 
rapids because of the hazard. The boats were pro
pelled mostly by leading them around and some
times they could row but in rough y;ntcr they would 
pole them. (R. 486-487.) 

Recl'oss-crcamination (R. Vol. 3. pp. 487-
488): 

The riYer was dry for a period of about three 
weeks. There were 110 pools along the bed, wasn't 
a drop of water except where the Indians bad dug 
for it to water their ponies. (R. 487.) 

The water ~-heel was taken down on a wagon. 
·when he ,,as working the placer claims there 

were two men besides himself linng right at the 
mine in a little old rock house. The other placer 
miners living farther down the river lived under 
the rim rock and they did not. have any houses and 
lived in tents. (R. 488.) 

The length of a day in boating from Bluff to :Mex
ican Hat, a distance of twenty-five miles, during· 
high water il.l June, is fixed at ten hours. In low 
water the time required to boat the same distance 
is fixed at fifteen hours. (R. 489-490.) 

WILLIAM J". WALKER 

For Complainant 

(HP<.'Onl ,·01. 3. pp. • ~9:\l 

He resides at Kil'tland, Xe,, :Mexico. He is 55 
years of age and is a metchant. Kirtland is lo
cated on the San .Juan RiYer. He has fo·ed there · 
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since Juue. 1896. The country is used for farming 
and stock mising. farm crops being raise d! by irri
gation \Yater at the present fone taken :f1·om the 
Animus River. Formerly it l1ad been taken from 
the San Juan River. · In 1902 the river was so <lry 
that it was necessary to hnild a dam in order to get 
water to their crops. The period of dryness 
lasted about two m~eks and was dnring the month 
of August. 'lh is experience o,ccnrrc( ! Jin the Yalley 

of F 'ruitlaud. lUrtlandl, he wonlll judge, is iu the 
neighborhood of fifty miles above Dluff. (R. 490-
492.) 

He believes there ar e no perennial streams run
ning into the San Juan River between Fruitland 
and Chinle Creek. 

On]y smaH skiffs or boats are used on the San 
.Juan Riv-er; in 1911 he had such a small boat, siln
ilar to those owned by other traders, that he used 
to row supplies across the river. 

He has done frei~hting in the country ad jacent 
to Fruitlaud but never had the fre]ght come in by 

way of the San J uan Rfrer. nor did! lite freight it 
out by war of the river. Supplies iuto Fruitland 
[ll'e brought from Fa.rming·ton and Gallup. Xew 
Mexico, by \,agon. (R. 492-493.) 

Cross-e:rmn-ination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 493-495): 

Several skiffs were used for trading with the 
Indians back and forth acros:, the river. The 
Indians n.suany brotight pelts across tlte river and 
traded for foodstn:!Is. The skiffs were eight or 
ten feet long, four feet wide, flat bottoms. (R. 
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..J.9i5.) Ou 0110 o<·el1si<m pnt i11 dam to clivcl't water 
for irrigation. U snally when they had a little h igher 
water, why, it wonld cnt the channel in the river, 
nnd knock down their ditches; they didn't have 
ditches large enough to drm\' the suction through, 
c-O they had to clean that bar out and divert the river 
to get it clown there and get it in their ditch. The 
water \\'llS cnt. down to a lower level so it wouldn't 
flow into ditches without. some little dam . '111e 
scarci ty o( water was one of reasons for <lam; it 
dried up so it didn't run from one pool to the other; 
it formed pools, but so dry it didn't run from one 
to the other. (R. 494.) 

He believes at this t1me the San Juan River 
carried less water than at any other time. The La 
Plata River comes in above Fruitland. (R. 495.) 

CORD C. BOWEN 

F or Complainant 

He resides at Goodrich, Utah, and is a merchant. 
He is running a trading post and has lived i.n the 
San Juan country since 1878. He has not lived 
there continuously since that time. He is familiar 
with the San Juan River from Bloomfield., New 
Mexico, to Zahn 's Canyon, a distance of possibly 
fifteen or twenty miles below Mexican Hat. 

Goodrich, Utah, is about two and one-half miles 
below Mexican Hat on the San Juan Ri,er. (R. 
495-496.) 
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lie doesn ·t know of tile Indian ~ <'\·er ha\·j n<r 
t" 

used the San Juan River for t rade or tr:ixel. He 
has not used the ri~er fol' trade or trnYel himself 
nnd docs not kuow of ::my ll:.nsign.tion whatever on 
it. He doesn't main t:.lin a fe rry himself in con
nection with his trn<liug post. He saw a bont on 
the river last winter (1928 ] n.nd a bont wl1e11 he •::ns 
a boy about eight years old. forty -th·e ycal'S ago. 
He Jws never used t.llc riv er for s!Jipp iug f;UppJics 
in or out from hls trailing post zit Goodrich. ~fost 
of his supplies zire broug llt in from Bluff, Utub, l>y 
wagon, also from Cort ez and Gallup, New Mexico, 
an d Durango, Colorado . He has n<'ver been on 
the rive1· in a boat-jus t crossed back and fo1·th. 
(R. 497.) 

The sand bm:s ill the river are cont inuall y chang
ing from place to pla ce, shift ing nll the tim e. 

Jewett, New :Mexico, is the plac e where he boated 
acl·oss the rh·er. 

H e hns crossed the rive r afoot, on horseback. in 
wagon, and every other way except in a car. ·H e 
doesn't 1."Jlow bow many diff erent places he has 
crossed it but has crossed it all t.be ,vay from Bloom
field down to ivlex.icnn &t. (R. 498.) He has 
crossed the river on foot between Bluff and Mexi
can Hat; righ t at Mexican Hnt, and right at the 
store. (R. 499.) 

The high~ water in his memor y, wns on the 
29fo of Septem ber, 1927, when the water was thirty-
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tln ·cc foet deep. High wate r occurs usuallv in 
May and ,Juuc, then bl September and Oct;ber, 
OC'!ttsionaily in Augu st. 

The only people who live ~t Mexican Hat at the 
pres ent tim e is he n11d bis family and anothe r fam
ily nbout one mile nnd a ha lf abo ve them and there 
are no other people living in that country between 
the Colorado Ri ver and tbe San .Juan tbat he 
kl10WS of. (R. 499-450. ) 

Dur ing the flood perio d the water carries consid
erable driftwood. The flood 0£ September 1927 ' , 
down Gypsum Creek, brought dO'\\'ll so much debris 
that it prac tically dammed the Snn .I uan River. 

T"·o years ago in Septem ber river raised seven 
feet in one hour , and something like two weeks ago 
they bad a flood there h ,enty-e ight feet, it ra ised 
frre feet the re in twcuty-fh·e minutes at that time. 
(R. 500.) 

Good deal of debris comes down that riYer; it is 
just a solid stre am of silt and mud and grave l. 
(R.. 500.) 

He 11::is obsc1Tcd lots of sand "'aves 1tpon the 
river as there arc always sand wa,·es wlicn ther e 
is a flood or any liigh wate r at all. These sand 
waves get np to a hei ght 0£ six feet, probably above 
the level of the water. 

He has never engaged W: placer mining . There 
is only one road leading from 1,foxican Hat and 
Goodrich . It passes the store and cresses the 
river below the store (R. 501), north side of river. 
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He docs not know whqn bridge was built; he 
wasn't down there ,Yben the bridge was built. 
(R. 501.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 502-511): 

There is a distinction between high water and 
flood water. High water occurs in the spring of 
the year, usually, and has a natural ri~c and fall; 
flood wntcrs occur 11snally in the late snmmcr from 
cloud-bursts and heavy rains. The rise of thirty
five feet referred to in September, 1927, ,ms caused 
by a cloud-burst. 

He has had occasion to observe waters in the 
river because of the fact that he hanls water from 
the river to his house at Mexican Hat, a distance 
of about t\Yo hundred yards, and has taken gauge 
readings for the government on the river for the 
past two years. (R. 502-503.) 

He has lived about two and one-half years at 
Goodrich. Before that he lived in :Montezuma 
Valley at Cortez, Colorado. He moved from Ani
mus City, Colorado, to San ,Juan County in 1878 
and stayed in San ,Tuan County about twenty-one 
years and lived at .Jewett right on the river during 
that time. Jewett is about eighty- miles up the 
river from Bluff, Utah, in Sau ,Jnan County. (R. 
503-505.) 

He was first in San Juan County, Utah, about 
twenty-five years ago, when he freighted in there 
from Delores. He freighted from Bluff and the 
oil fields below Bluff City. 

He doesn't believe there has been a year since 
he left Jewett, New Mexico, that he hasn't been in 
San Juan County. He went after stock or on a 
round-up and he would occasionally cross the San 
Juan River either on the Navajo reservation, in 
Utah, .Arizona, New l\Iexico, both above and below 
the four corners. (R. 505-506.) 

He would probably have occasion to go down 
aronnd the San Jnan River in Utah probably once a 

year. It would be different times of the year, not 
always in the winter or summer. He would always 
cross the ri,er unless be was going out on the reser
vation after stock. 

He believes he has been over on the Navajo 
Reservation three different times, and each time 
crossed the riser going and corning on horseback 
and not on the bridge. (R. 507-508.) 

He hns travelled over the old road from Cortez to 
Bluff many times each year before he moved to 
Mexican Hat. The old road is right along the side 
of the river from McElmo Creek to Bluff, a distanc~ 
of about twenty-five miles. He crossed the river at 
least once a year on horseback ancl bas been over 
the road at least twenty times. The road was dis
cernible at all times and he used this road for 
freighting in anJ. out of Bluff. 

At places where the road crossed the low lands 
where the water would overflow, the tracks might 
be obliterated. 

Aside from the three times he went over to the 
Navajo reservation and the twenty freighting trips 
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along the old road that was close to tile river he 
doesn't believe he had any other experience with 
the river until two and one-half years ago when 
he started his trading post. During that time he 
doesn't believe he crossed the river at any place 
c:s.:cept the one place by Mexican Hat and Goodrich. 
There were two fords right there by the store. 

(R. 509-511.) 
JOHN BELL 

For Complninant 

( necord, ml. 3, pp. 512--;";14) 

He is seventy-four years old, resides about seven
teen miles above Durango on the Rio Grande River, 
.and is a contractor for the American Smelting and 
Refining Company. He has been in the San Juan 
River country around Bowen's Ferry, Fruitland, 
and Pegosa Springs, and at what he calls .Aztec 
Crossing and different points innumerable times. 
(R. 511-512.) 

He recalls the flood of 1884. He had built a brid "'e b 

across the .Aztec in 1883 ; in the spring of 1884 the 
flood came and he was called on to rebuild the 
bridge and try to save it but '\>as unable to do so, the 
water at that time rising about two to three feet 
above the known high-water mark. The Animus 
River, a tributary to the San Juan, is a perennial 
stream entering the San Juan below Farmington 
sixteen or eighteen miles he believes. (R. 512-513.) 
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He has forded the Sau .Juan River at Fruitland, 
but the water is not very deep, possibly to the 
horse's knees. The ford crossing usually is in 
channels from two inches to eigliteen inches deep .. 
(R. 514.) 

HAB.RY C. BALDWIN 

For Complainant 

( n~<:or<I, vol. 3, pp. ::;14-:;1,) 

He resides at Farmington, New :Mexico, and is 
46 years of age. He operated a store at Hogback, 
twenty-four miles below Farmington and between 
eighty and ninety miles above Bluff, for twenty 
years, having located there in 1895. He made one 
trip to Bluff, Utah. The Hogback store is on the 
San Juan River and supplies were freighted in 
from Durango, Colorado, and Farmington, Colo
rado, o,erland. He never had any freight come in 
by way of the San.Juan Rh-er. He traded with the 
Indians at Hogback for twenty years. 

He had a boat that belong to the Indian Rights 
Association that he used for a ferryboat. (R. 515--
516.) He never knew of the Indians having any 
boats and using tlie river. 

He is not familiar "·ith the creeks and washes 
that run into the San Juan River between Farm
ington and Bluff except Choco and this stream 
doesn't run the year round. The only stream that 
runs between the two points the year round is the· 
Animus. (R. 516-517.) 
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AL1lERT P. :SLAKE 

For Complnlnant 

(RC!COrd vol. 3, pp. 517~:!2) 

He resides nt Farmington, New :Mexico, and is 49 
years of age. As bis professions be has followed 
Indian trading, farming, and merchanting. 

He is familiar with the San .Juan River at Farm
ington [New Mexico] and has made one trip down 
the river to Bluff and Goodrich. At Farmington 
the San Juan River is sometime!- real high and 
other times real low and when it is low there is very 
little water in the river. (R. 517-518.) 

He has carried on trade with the Indians but bas 
never known them to use boats on the river. 

He has crossed the river by fording with a 

wagon, by wading it, and crossed it at one time dry 
shod. These crossings were made about one hun
dred fifty miles above Bluff, Utah. (R. 518-519.) 

He obtained supplies from Farmington and from 
Gallup, New :Mexico. Supplies were never brought 
in or sent out by a boat on the San .Juan River, and 
he has never operated a boat on the San .Juan 
River. (R. 519-520.) 

Gross-examination (R. vol. 3, pp. 520-522): 

On his trip from Fannington to Bluff and Good
rich he went down the river overland, the road be
ing right close to the river, at no place was the road 
over two miles from the river. He can not gfrc the 
year in which he crossed the San .Juan River .dry 
shod. (R. 521.) 
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He newr knew of Indians using hoats in any 
way either for crossing the river or for navigation 
up and clown the river. He went to Bluff and 
Goodrich, Utah, overland by road ,vhich was not 
oYer two miles fnm the river at the farthest point. 

F1irthe1· examination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 522-
523) : 

He began business as a trader in 1910 and con
tinued until 1919, hamlling general rnerchanclii:;c for 
the Indians. 

In hauling supplies he used wagons and had he 
been given an order to take supplies to the placer 
miners he would have taken them uown the river 
in a wagon; down the road along the river bank. 
He means down the bank of the river and there is 
a road all the way on the north bank that he believes 
has been there since 1909. He doesn't know how 
long it has been built but he kno,vs it is there as he 
saw it. At the time lle had his store there were no 
miners that he knew of in tlie country. (R. 522-
523.) 

He operated a general merchandise store, using 
wagons for transportation purposes, and would 
hnve take n supplies clown the river by wagon bad he 
been given au order. (R. 523.) 

GEORGE E. BLARE 

For Complainant 

He resides at Farmington, New :Mexico, and is 
a merchant. 
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He is 44 years ol<l, au<l is a brotl.Jer of Albert P. 
Blake. He is right familiar "·ith the San Juan 
River between Shiprock and Largo, but has never 
been to Bluff. He got supplies by the D. & R. G. 
Railroad. 

Re trades with the Indians but does not know 
of Indians using boats on the river. (R. 524-526.) 

Cro.~s-examination (R. Vol. 3, p. 526): 
Rails run right into Farmington and he never 

selected :i w:iter route in preference to the rails. 

JACK MARTIN 

For Complnin:int 

(Rccorll, \'Ol. 3, pp. ~2G--0.'32) 

He resides at Farming-ton, New Mexico, and is 
76 years old. 

He moved into Farmington in 1890. R. 526-527. 
He is familiar with the San Juan River from 

Pine River Largo down to Cudabi, about eighteen 
miles below Shiprock, also the vicinity of Mexican 
Hat, having been with the Reclamation Service. In 
1916 be left Shiprock with Mr. Smith and Reclama
tion party. (R. 528-529.) He crossed the river 
and travelled by team overland to :ifonumcntal Val
ley. He crossed the San .Juan River at Bloomfield 
on a boat once, but did not attempt a boat down the 
river. He bas never heard of Indians using boats 
on the river in the vicinity of Farmington. 

Mr. Smith was taking elevations for the Reclama
tion Service to see how high he could get the water 
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out of the San Juan River and bow much land it 
would cover. He was also with Kenneth Sawyer 
up the river hunting clam and reservoir sites in the 
same work and for tbc same ditch or canal. 

Further exarn·ination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 531): 
The party was on the south side of the river going 

down to Mexican Hat on the Navajo Reservation 
and were attempting to lay out ditches through the 
reservation. They were not figuring on dam sites
in tllis lower region but expected to put a dam site 
on the San Juan and Colorado. :M:r. Smith told 
him that the project had been favorably reported 
and was one of the finest propositions that he 
had ever seen or been on with the government. 
(R. 531.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 3, p. 532): 

This tract referred to is located on the Navajo 
i-eserration from cast to west on the south side 
of tl'e San Juan Rivel' v.rnl is part iu N cw Mexico 
and part in .Arizona and Utah, he docsn 't kno,v 
,,hich, but there is a strip of Utah on the south 
side of the l'ivel'. (R 532.) 

ORANGE J. CARSON 

:For Complninant 

( necoru. Yo!. :;. pp. u.'l3----JSSl 

He resides southeast of Farming-ton, New :Mex
ico, and is forty-three years old. He is familiar 
with the San .Juan Rh-er from Largo to Sbiprock 
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and until the ln·idge ,,as built, forded tl:le river at 
Farmiugton. Tbe bridge was built llinc years ngo. 
(R. 533-534.) 

During the 1911 flood. he was living about two 
mHe·s north of tl.lc San ,Juan RiYer bctwccu it and 
the An imm;. The flood washed liouscs alld form 

crops away ancl some liwstock. 
Regular big1J water occur::- from about :).fay to 

tlic middle of June. The flood. covered all the l')ot
tom land for probably ooe-lialf mile wide in places 
and rr.:aybe wider :in some places. Rain water that 
causes tro uble occms the 20th of J'uly until Octo
ber nearly every yca1·. 

He has seen the San Juan River onec when it 

was practically dry, about 1904. (R. 533-536.) 
Cross-examination (R. Vo1. 3,, pp. 536-537): 

There was only one big flood th.at he knows of 
in bis experience >l"ith the river and that is the 
one 1Je has mentioned and ordinarily tllere ai-e 
about three heavy rains a year and during these 
periods the river rises some. (R. 536-537.) 

WILLIAM BUTLER 

For Comp!Binnnt 

(Hetor.l ml. ::. pp. ;,.~,-.-,JO) 

He is 67 years of age and res ides at Farmington, 
New :Mexico. He Jrns lived! at Farmington , New 
Mexico, since 1901. 

He has been down U1e Sa1i J mm R.i,et as for ns 
the Four Corners. 

·JI'-
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The flood of 1911 destroyed houses, crops and 
fences in the Y'icinity of Farmington. 

'I'b.e San Juan River carries a great deal of silt 
a nd sand. 

To his h."l'.lOWledge the Indians have not used 
boats on tlle river and lie has never known of any 
navigation on the San .Juan Ri,er except fe1rying. 
(R. 537--540.) 

Cross-cxaminatiun (R. Vol. 3, pp. 540) : 
Ferry boats cany freight and passengers dur

ing the high-water season. (R. 450.) 

PARLEY ROGERSON BUTT 

For Comploinnnt 

He resides at Dove Creek. He is 69 years of age 
and is a former and stock raiser; lie has been 
familiar with the San ,Juan RiYcr for thirty years. 

He li'\"ecl in the San Juan country at Bluff, Utah, 
up until sb:: years ago. when he moYed into Colo
rado. He ca.me into the Sau .Juan country from 
J:rnn County, 'Gtah, in 1879, with Kumen .Jone;; 
and pnrty. (R. 5-H-:3-12.) Th ey commeneed pre
pal'ing land for crops and cultivated farm:-. 

In 1894 the flood waters 0£ tbe San Juan River 
,Yashed most of the fa11n lands a,,-ay. 'l'bey bad 
spent hundreds of dollars to get the cottouwoods 
rnvay for cultivation. He attempted to save lands 
by building riprap dykes along- the river and filling 
in behind riprap with rocks. The riprapping was 
eomp lete when the high waters came. (R 543-544.) 
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He forded the rircr a mnnbcr of times at Clay 
Hill, about fifty or si.--..ty miles we~t of Bluff. aucl at 
Mexican :S:at. Sometimes the wntcr was so high 
tha t it would pretty near swim the horses, other 
times it \'l'ould only come about to the horse's knees. 
nfost of the crossings ,,ere made in the fall and 
winter and in colcl weather the river could alm ost 
be waded. He ha s been OYerlaud bet,Yecn Bluff 
aud the Colorado RiveL' sc,·eml times. 

He ,,cut down to Hole-in-the-Rock to help emi
grants get into Bluff, Utah. (R. 54.4--546.) Holc
in-tllc-Rock is about seven miles above the mouth of 
the San Juan River on the Colorado Ri,er. Boats 
were built at the notch to ferry people across the 
Colorado Ri,er at that point. The lumber for 
building the ferrys was freighted to the Hole-in
tbc-Roek from Escalante, Utah, where it was cut 
and saw eel. Tlle road was prepared and the f errvs 
bnilt ou the second trip to the sett ler s when th ~y 
moved from Iron County ini:o Bluff. (R. 547-
548.) 

They "ere 011 the north side at tba t t ime : thcY 
hadn't crossed the river yet; they C'amc so11ti1 nnd 
enst. 

That was their second trip. They went back to 
Iron County, lef t there on the 14th of November, 
1879, to retrace their steps to get back to the pre
vious location, where they bad located on the Sau 
Juan River, brought a big delegation to help set
tle on that rich soil, they call it. (R. 548.) 
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Dm-iug the first trip the emigrants came into the 
San J11a11 country at Bluff after crossing the Colo
rado Rivet at Lees Ferry. The first trip was a 
kind of prospect party to see whether it was fit 
for colonization scheme . They then swung back 
across nea1· ?.foab and crossed the Green at the 
town iio" · called Grccnrir'er back to his old home. 
The ,:r.cond trip eonsi::;ted of the colonizers and 
went to tllc Hole-in- the -Rock, crossed tllc Colorado 
River hy ferry , aud went to Bluff o,erland by tea m 
and wagon. 

The res cue part~· left Blnff and travelled west
ward overland to tlle Colorado :River oppo::;ite 
Hole-in-the-Rock. When the ferry was stolen at 
the Hole-in-the-Rock the emigrants forded the 
river. (R. 548--550.) 

The emigrants constructed the road to the Holc 
in-the-Rock and from the south side of the l'iver 
to Bluff along the 11orth side of tbe San Juan River. 
Horses, mules, and ox teams were used in drawing 
the ''"agons. 

They ran cattle on the south side of the San Jnau 
River between Bluff and :Me:,;;icau Hat and some
times crossed over to th(' nort ll side. 

They hncl considerable trouble ~ith sand bars :md 
quicksalld in crossing the San ,Juau River, for 
where the river doesn't hav e much fall the channel 
changes with the differc11t stages of the water and 
the sand bars shift their positions constantly. 
(R. 550-552 .) 
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He never saw boats on the river except at the 
trading posts, wlierc they were used for crossing 
back and forth . Tl.icy butchered cattle that ranged 
around tlle San ,Juan River ,·,hich drank ,vater 
from it and they found from four to fourteen 
pounds of silt in their stom~cus. It is sometimes 
necessary to pull hundreds of heads 0£ stock out of 
the quicksand in the river. (R. 553-554:.) 

Storms cause rn,pid rise in the river, sometimes 
to the extent of causing a flood an d! washing away 
the banks. He hns seen the river frozen over and. 
had been in many sand storms along the river. 
Sand storms are frequent during the spring of the 
year, especially in l\Iay. (R. ;354-555.) 

Cross-exa.m,iuation (R. . Vol. 3, pp. 555-560): 

He forded the river hundreds of times, both 
when it was low and ,,hen it was rising. He saw 
the river frozen over many times where the water 
was quiet; the water doesn't freeze over the riffles. 
The first time he saw a flood in 1881-1882, tl'le water 
covered the land knee deep to a horse. He moved 
away from Bluff in about 1902. There was a big 
flood just before he left and tbat is the reason that 
he moved. This was the biggest flood he ever saw. 
(R. 555-560.) 

Redirect exa.1nim1.tion (R. Vol. 3, pp. 560) : 

When he first came into that country then~ were 
a few houses and dugouts at Moab. TMs was in 
the fall of 1879 that he went through there. Hali~ 
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the sett lers were living in log houses and under
ground cellars that they lived in for protection. 

There was nothing but a ford across the Colorado 
River at :Moab at that time. (R. 560.) 

Further cxmnination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 560-
563): 

He was one of the first settlers in the San Juan 
county outside of a £cw trappers who were already 
thei·c. He bas been more or kss through the cen
ter and eastern portion of the county. 

People have been coming in there to locate and 
they think the country is productive; good £or 
chickens and milch cows. 

.A portion of the land down toward the Colorado 
Rh-er where the Colorado and the San Juan come 
together is just as solid as the walls of the room. 
There is a little brush and a few gravel mesas with 
a little grass growing on them, but they are nar
rO\\·. (R. 560-561.) The soil on top of the up
lands is just cobblestones. 

There is a man out here now, Peter Shurts; they 
ha<l been raised in southern 1Jtah: they wrote to• 
the:r friends to come up there and locate on the 
land, not to depend on the little mountain st.ream 
where they was fighting over a foot of water. 
That is what induced the people to come out; they 
thought lie was truthful. 

Hulldreds of them took his 'l>ord and came out 
and si:,ttlcd, tried to settfa on the San Juan River-
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that hadn't be>en no more tbau located there un
til the high water come and washed all away. 

Bluff ,,·as the first place ltc thoug:ht of settling on, 
at the moutll of Moutcznma canyon; they had n 
little to""n there where Bill Hyde·:::. parents lived: 
the water wnshcd them awny; washed the trading 
post nway, ail the laud, and Bluff was a place the 
people set.tied to make n permanent home. Xo talk 
of gold when he got there, nor of oil. Has 11ot seen 
any. (R 562--563.) 

Redirect e:r:a.m/'.·na.tion (R Vol. 3, pp. 563): 

The productive part of that counh- is nll cast of 
a line running Horth and south thr~ugh Bluff. 

He has run cattle in the country ,~est of there. 
There are no farms west or north. There was a 
man \\'ho raise><l a few ,,atcrmelons aud corn in 
Comb \Y nsh that year. but sometimes "·atcr ·1yould 
go down there and swipe e,·erything off. (R. :}6:3.) 

He <loesn 't know how mauy cattle would be run 
to au ncrc iu the country. (R. 5G3.) 

F1wther e.ram.i.1:ation (R. Vol. 3, pp. 564): 

Tl.Jc only thing hind is fit for is for grazin"' 
t f v b ~oun t'y; not . or ~1gric11lture, but sheep and cattle 

io very well. (R 564.) 

Redirect c:tami11atio,•1. (R "'" I 3 -64-.. vo . . ' pp. ;:, 
566): 

"\Vl.icre the rh-crs come together there is nothing 
>ut red rock; only a £cw cobblestone mesas. South 
,f Elk :Mountain and all the mountains east of 
here has quite a lot of grazing land. Elk :Moun-
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t.ai11 is .right north of Bluff Cit~·. In the country 
west of Bluff whcrC" they rau cattle and pasturage 

was fonnd iu the draws nnd on the sloping hills. 
South of Cedar Rid;;c there is gome grass growing 
some years, some years it doesn't. There was more 
grass there tllan where they had been grazed in the 
summer. There was brush all o,er there. They 
call it Black brui,:h au<l cattle do fairly well on it 
in a wet fall and ~o do sheep. (R. 564--565.) 

They !';.hipped their cattle to Den,er mostly. 
They would geucrull~· dri,c tlJcm to Dolores, Colo
rado, on the D. & R G. narrow gauge aud some are 
loaded at Thompson Sprin~f:'. Hundreds vf thou
sands of sheep arc loaded there on the standard
gauge rnilroa<l. (R. 565~566.) 

C, CLINTON :BURNRAM 

:For Compl!l.innn t 

(R('Cc>rcl ,·ol. 3, pp, 560--t,701 

He resides ;1t Pnrmiugton, New ?\Iexico. He is 
54 years of ngc. He is ::i trader and has been in 

Hint business for about tweh·e years and prior to 
tl.wt time "·orkccl foi· wages and was a fo1mer un 
the San .Jnnu River. He first TI"ent illto the San 
J"uau country in the cnrly spring of 1881. The 
family settled at Fruitland, about twelve miles be
low Farmington on the San Juan River, and has 
been iu that country ever since. (R. 566-.567.) 

He has been do'Wn the San ;Juan River as far as 
Bluff City and has had occasion to observe the 
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riYcr during low watt-r. He has al~o obsen·ed the 
river around Hogback, Fm·mingt011, and Shiprock 
when there was very little water. Ile ha$ seen the · 
river between Shiprock and Bluff wl.ien there 
wasn't any water in the bed except in holes and de
pressions and has seen it when it was quite high. 

He has never traveled up and down the river in 
a boat but has helped ferry other people across 
with boats. Never to his knowlclg·e has he seen 
Iudians running boat:s up and down the rh·er. (R. 
566-570.) 

Oros.q-cxami-nation (R. Vol. 3, pp. 5G9-570): 

He can't fix tlie year wlJen he saw the river dry 
but there was more than one year. The last time 
he remembers it was dry he believes wns between 
1898 and 1900 but he can't tell the date. 

He macle a trip from Fruitland to Bluff City 
and has been clow11 tllere several times hut he 
coulclu 't tell the th1~c. He has been clown by wagon 
road and went clown horseback once \Yith n pack 
outfit aud followed the ro.'.ld part of the way. (R. 
569--570.) 

J ~MES McEW AN 

For Comp!:iinant 

( Hl'Conl ml. :;. pp . ,,,1-;;,G) 

He resides ut Dolores, Colorado, and is a cow man 
and a hay raiser. He has been on the San .Tuan 
River from Farmington up to Aztec and down as 
far as Comb Wash, fifteen miles below Bluff. He 
first cmne into the country in 1884. 

... 

: 

' 
lie had some horses at Comb ,\-ash and came over 

to sell them. 
He has crossed the San Juan River below Bluff 

about fifteen miles when he went to trade horses 
with the Indians. 

He bas seen the San Juan River between Ship
rock and Bluff City when it was dry except for a 
little seepage; could cross without wetting his feet. 
He believ-es he has also seen the river pretty low 
or clry on two or three occasions above Bluff and in 
the Yicinity of Shiprock. He crossed the river at 
Shiprock for several years but he did not keep any 
<late on it. He first came to Cortez in 1896 and 
bad about eight dry years. (571-574.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 575): 

He believes he has seen the river about dry below 
Shiprock. The farmers would take all the water 
out above but he can't fix the year. It was between 
1896 and 1906 as he crossed it nearly every year. 
(R. 575.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 3, pp. 575-
576): 

He rode a saddle horse across Gl'een River at 
Blake City and across the Grand River at Moab. 
(R. 575-576.) 

GUY S. NEWKIBK 

For Complainant 

( noeor<l, ,·ol. 4, pi, , 580-501) 

He is a civil engineer, age 43, resides in Denver, 
-Colorado. He graduated as a civil engineer from 
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the University of Colorado in 1912, and has fol
lowed his profession since that time. He was in the 
San .Juan River country in Utah in 1923, r;nrveying 
prospecting pe11nits for the i\Iidwcst Oil Refining 
Company from the middle of i'tfarch until about 
the first of September. Worked from Ship rock 
down to below Clay Hill, which is a little below 
the mouth of Moonlight Creek. Surveyed a strip 
of country between those points about ten miles 
on each side on the San Juan River. There were 
four or five men in the survey party. (R. 580-
581.) 

From Shiprock to Mexican Hat an automobile 
was used as a means of transportation, while from 
Mexican Hat west saddle horses were used. The 
party never used a boat ou tl1e river, even for cross
ing. The river was forded either on horseback or 
afoot when it was necessary to run the survey line 
back and forth across the river. The river was 
forded below Bluff at about the mouth of Cbinle 
Creek, above Bluff, and somewhere near the mouth 
of Moonlight Creek. For about a week or ten days 
the river was crossed back and forth eYery day at 
the mouth of Chinle Creek on horseback, as the 
water was from one to two feet deep ; no h'ouble was 
encountered ,vith quicksand in crossing. 

Quicksand occur;; at various places in tlle river, . 
and crossings were made iu the riffles or on the 
gravel bars. They would pick out these places on 
foot mostly before they took the horses in. 
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'l'hc water is hea, ·ily laden with silt, and the 
horses wouldn't drink it if they could get water auy 
plate cl8e. (R. 582-58:~.) 

The country west of Bluff geuerally is bancn and 
<ksolntc. During foe first of the summer it is nec
~•ssary to carry food for the horses because it is 
:-:o d1·y. Supplies were obtained at Bluff, Utah. 

He crossed the riYer, he belie,·es , a dozen times in 
tlic vicinity of :i'viexicuu Hut, and the water would 
be around two feet where they crossed. It was 
above Mexican Hat where he crossed, as there was 
a bridge near :iYicxican Hat, and he also crossed 
near l\foonlig-ht Creek, he belieYes. It was about 
the first part of May, and he made just one round 
trip at what he calls low water. He crossed on 
horseback, and the water would come up to the 
horses's belly. (R. 585.) 

During the montll of August there were heavy 

rains and cloudbursts: and floods were experienced 
on :Moonlight Creek. Tlle water would come up 
high in a few minutes und subside again in a few 
hours. 

'l.'hc chmmel of tit<.' Sa!! .J~ai1 Rh·er at Bluff, 
l-tah, is a.bout one-quarter of a mile wide. In tlie 
,·,:uyon below Chiule Cre~k the channel is only 
:tbont fifty to one hundred feet wide, more or less, 
in places. 

The depth of the canyon ii,; fh"e hundred feet or 
11w1·e; tlie distn11ce from rim to 1·in1 is one thousand 
fret. No supplic-s were taken by boats. (R. 585-
587.) 
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Oross-exa1mina.tion (R. Vol. 4, pp. 587-588) : 

He wns working on the section of the river from 
Chinle Creek on down in the latter part ot .Tune 
and the first part of .July aud was passing through 
in .May, 1923. The work continued on until Sep
tember and he left about the first week in Septem
ber. He was on the north side in the spriug and 
llown aro1111d Zahn 's Canyon i11 i\-Iay ancl "·a~ in 
and out at different times during the summer. (R. 
587.) 

He was down on the section beginning nt Chiule 
Creek dming August and the expedition started 
from Shiprock, N e,v :Mexico, and the purpose was 
to snrvey sections on both sides of the river and 
to survey this ten-mile sirip on both sides. He had 
horses. He doesn't kno,Y whether the country on 
both sides of the San Juan River had been winter
t·anged before his arrival, although he knows that 
they run cattle in there at times. It doesn't begin 
to get green until usually late in the summer, .July 
:>r August. (R. 588.) 
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Further exaniination (R. Vol. 4, p. 589) : 

'l'he purpose of the survey was to stake out bound
aries of oil prospecting permits but it didn't 
necessitate surveying the bed of the river. 

Redirect examination (R. Vol 4, p. 589): 

Tb.e permits were United States government per
mits and there was a government land survey 
thro11g-h that co1111try that established corners along 
each side but he doesn't know whether they ever put 
anything on the river bed or not. (R. 589.) 

Recros.~ examination (R. Vol 4., pp. 589-
591): 

He cloesn 't kno\\· whether the stream bed itself 
had been meandered, but the canyon on top had. 

He examined the official plats before he started 
on his survey and as he remembers, there was a 
traYerse made along the rim. (R. 589-590.) 
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FRANK E:.HYDE 

For Complninant 

( necor<l l'Oi. .J. Pl'- ~01--0r.'1) 

He resides at Salt Lake City and is 60 years old. 
He is a farmer and stock rail:'cr a!ld bas liYecl in 
the San Juan country practically all of his life. 
He went tll.ere at abont the U!{C of 10 with his par
ents from Juab County, Utah, travelling- with an 
outfit of six wagons and possibly a hundred head 
of horses, ,ia Escalante and Hole-in-the-Rock. 
They crossed tlle Colorado RiYer aud tl.lcn went on 
down the north side of the San Juan Rinr to Bluff; 
then on up to :Montezuma, about fifteen to se;-cnteen 
miles abo;-e Bluff. 

There were abont ten or eleven families there at 
that time and a fort "·as built, or ,Yhat they called 
a fort, log cabins in a square. and established a 
farming settlement. (R. 591-593.) 

His father built a store and traded with the 
Indians, and he has worked as far back as he can 
remember. 

At that time tlle river was confined to a perma
nent channel, willo"·s and mulberry bushes grow
ing on each side of the sloping banks. He could ride 
ponies across it most anywllere l.le came to it with
out fords. 
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His father put a water wheel on the river and 
raised the water out by means of the wheel for 
irrigation purposes. This was about :fifteen miles 
nbove Bluff. 

After the country was settled, livestock tramped 
down the grass and the timber was cut off the head
waters and the floods started coming and washed 
all the farm lands and improvements out. After 
that all but three families moved away. (R. 594--
595.) 

He was on the range from the time he went there 
as a hoy. The summer range commences back 
fol'ty or fifty miles from the river in t!J.e vicinity 
of Bluff :Mountain; in the winter the stock drifts 
hack into the sand flats nearer the river. (R. 595.) 

He lived in :Montezuma about three years, and 
his father then went down to the mouth of Chinle 
Wash, about nine miles below Bluff. Chinle Wash 
is on the one side of the river and the Comb Wash 
on the other. There he put up another store. His 
mother stayed at l\Iontezuma. That was the year 
after the big flood. (R. 596-597.) 

He never saw the Indians use boats. 
His father established a cable ferry across the 

river at Chlnle Creek. Because of the erosive ac-
33307-31-rni. l-11' 
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tion of the water during storms and freshets and 
of the sands during the dry season the river chan
nel bas a tendency to fill with sand. Sand fills the 
channel of the river a foot or two and lrns a tend
ency to throw the heavy body of water and current 
against the banks at the sides. This undermines 
the banks and caves them in, filling the channel 
again with more sand ancl this throws the channel 
back to the other sidc;wherc the same process con
tinues. Because of this erosive action the ferry
cable anchors were waslied out and the ferry tipped 
over. 

His father put in a cable boat ferry across the 
river at the mouth of Comb Wash, and put a big 
flat-bottom boat there. The Indians rode that ~-itb 
their loads on their ponies, set there, fifteen or 
twenty 0£ them at a time, and came over. A couple 
of years afterwards the rains came and kept cut
ting the bottoms more; the floods drifted in, that 
country is a sandstone country. The La Plata is 
the top formation of that country between the 
base of the Chuckawala }fountain and the mouth 
of Chinle Wash; there the lime is rajsed again 
in the sandstone :formation; on both sides of the 
river you have that fine drift sand on it. The heavy 
rainstorms in the country there washes gutters 
through it, little washes ten or twelve feet deep; then 
they have a dry season and the wind whips that 
and blows the sand along the ground like frozen 
snow; it fills these little gulches and washes all full 
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of that :fine sand. A rain comes and washes tliat 
into the river, carries it right down, works the river 
plumb full of it. That helped to cut the bottom out 
more than anything; helped to cut the big cotton
-wood bottoms out. (R. 597.) 

He means the channel has a tendency to fill ";ith 
this ~and; it fills the channel of the river bed a foot 
or t\Yo with this loose, soft sand. It has a tend
ency to throw the heavy body of the current of water 
against the banks at the sides; it undermines them 
and caves them in, cuts in a half circle, moon shape, 
until it will cut the bottom entirely in two, and prob
ably the next day will go back to its old channel 
again; and after the -waves worked on their south 
bank, it tipped their cribbing in that their ferry was 
anchored to, and they had no more ferryboat; all 
went into the river. (R. 598.) 

He has seen this condition of the river at various 
places all the way from the Colorado line to where 
it enters the canyon at the mouth of Chinle Wash. 
There are no perennial streams that run into the 
San .Juan River in the State of utah. The first 
st.ream tl.iat runs into tlie San Juan tllat runs the 
year round is the Animus River. It comes from 
the San Juan :Mountains in Colorado. 

He has freighted all through that country and is 
familiar with all of the country north of the San 
Juan and with the country at the mouths of streams 
on the north side of the river. (R. 598-599.) 
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Supplies were tir!';t obtailled in tlic wintc1'!-iwc 
from Snuta Fe rind in the summer time from Ala
mosa, Colorado . It would take from i-:ix to eight 
weeks to freight to Montezuma from Santa Fe by 
wagon. Later on they got supplies from .Auimns 
City above Durango. In those days it took nbont. 
two ~·eeks to drive from :i\Iontezuma to Dnrango 
and Animus City. 

Freighting was done with horses and mules; with 
nn empty wagon you would freight the seveutccn 
miles between l\:Iontezuma and Bluff in ouc clay; 
"ith a load it ,vonld take two days. Y car s later 
they got frcigllt from Thompson Springs, Utah. 
(R. 599-602.) 

.He forded the river at Moab, Utah, in the early 
years when the water was low as it was easy to 
cross, the depth being about to "the horse's belly. 
During high water he bad to do some swimming, 
and daily mail crossed there. 

Moab was settled two or three years afte:r the 
San .Juan country was settled. Greenriver was 
established when he first went there when he ,vas 
n boy eighteen or twenty yenrs old. (R. 602-603.) 

The San .Juan River was never used for the pur
pose of shipping in supplies with boats. He knows 
of an instance or two where people came down there 
with a little bacon and a bed; just as light as they 
possibly could. He paid a cent and a half and two 
cents a pound freight to have goods hauled from 
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Dm-ango, nnd later from Thompson Springs. He 
looked into the possibility of boating stuff on the 
river at times but always decided it was impossib le. 
They investigated bringing supplies down on tI:te 
l'iver. They never did it. (R. 605.) 

Never saw any boats on the river except fe1Ty 
boats , skiffs, little flat-bottomed boats, twelve feet 
long . They lost lots of them in high water. They 
very often made three or four <luring the season to 
ferry Indians across. (R. 605-606.) 

When the placer miners were in there, some of 
them had no ,vay of getting do,vn to look at the 
bars; some of them built little bits of boats of this 
kind and went down . 

He has t~kcn a boat drnn; the riYcr from :.IoHtc
.1mma to Bluff, and from Bluff to Rincon, moutl1 of 
Chi?1lc1 twice. He ,,..us a kid the fo·!-it time. took it 
from 1'Iontezuma ·with mwther man, .1fo~tezuma 
to Bluff later years, when ,,..e would be down at the 
~outh of Comb wash-Rincon, thev called their 
place; he made hYo diffol'cnt trips cl~wn; thcv Jost 
their boat s- rode a pony up. · • 

Xobody e,•cr broug-ht any boats up that l'iYer. 
He neYer did. (R. GOG.) 

He was familinl' with placc1· 111inil1.~ operatious 
0:1 th e San Juan River and so!<l merclw.ncli~e to 
th: m!ncn,. Tlie only wny he knew of taking sup
plies 111 to them was hy bnrros :mcl pack horses. 
(R. GOS.) He sol<l cousiclerablc n:crch:mdise to tile 
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inch to the rod; be is not eng ineer enough to ten 
the , a.mount of water. (R. 615.) 

He htis been clo'l:rll the hed of the rh 'cr \\'hen it 
was dry from Blu:ff to, .J obn 's. Canyon and. Clay 
Hill, afoot and on horseback. 

Anot her time they went to work a road up above 
Bluff. They camped the first night seven miles 
abo,e Bluff; bad to dig for water for their horses in 
the bed of the San Juan River; and all the Navajos 
were digging for water for their livestock. There 
was water in pools around rocks and tllie stumps of 
cottonwoods where it bad ,vasbecl; they were fuH 
of fish,, and the fish had . died, and their stock 
would!n 't drink water. But nothing running. 

On that entire trip they were gone a week, maybe 
ten days, he does not know, they had to dig for 
water that trip. When they got back home, then 
the water came down. (R. 616.) 

Along in August water in the river gets down to 
eighteen inches or two feet deep; you have to hunt 
a place \rhe1·c it is confined, to get water enough to 
bathe in. It spreads into three or £our different 
streams and is full of wrigglers. 'rhis condition is 

in the river from B.Juff to the Colorado line and 
from B1nff to the Co1orado Rinr. (R. 616-617.) 
That is the condition in the section from B luff to 
the Colorndo Rivc1· or from the Colorado line to the 
Colorado River. T'o give you au idea, the bridge 
at Goodrich-the river is sixty-four feet \Yidc there, 
confined in solid rock walls; the last time he bathed 
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in the Sau Juan River, it ,ms the last week in Au

g-ust, and under that bridge tberc, where it is sixty
fonr feet wide, they couldn't get water deep enough 
to swim in. (R. 617.) 

Su<ldcn floods and cloudlrnrsts occur in Scptem· 
il>er am l other fall months aml \\'atcr rises from one 
illch to forty nnd fifi_y feet. Thc~e floods occur 
u~ually c,cry ycnr P.t that season. Durir~ th ese 

floods all of the loo:-:c ~ands from tl.ic washes arc 

dumped into the San .foan RiYcr, au<l chokes ti.le 
l'iYcr entirely acl'o~s. (R. G18-G20.) This occurs 
at Cottonwood, at Ree;aplure. across hetween 
:\fonteznma an<l B l nff on the soutll side of the ri,·er; 
in a;l of them, in fact. (R. 620.) He does not know 
w1iat effect this discharge of sand has on the river 
l)ecl; cobble rocks and stuff comes down in these 
<li:::charges, and it ,,ill take the riYer some five or 
six days to clean it up aud "·ash it out; gets around 

the eml of this delta, keeps caviu~ it in: ;1 lot of 
times foere will he mud balls that roll down and 
c·obble roc:ks. By mnd halls lie means this: Up in 
the day ,\·ashes 1-here \\"ill be a clay bank c:l\"e off, 
a small ouc, the ,,·ntcr i11 the flood will start to roll
ii1g thd piece of eL1y, mid it will pick up other 
pieces of clay, and get ns big as the front wheel of 
n "agon. This will be composed of all kiuds of 
scdimc11t cobble rocks, clay, sand , a11 rolled i11to 

a big: mud ball; that is .'.lll ,rnshccl into the riYcr and 
they st:iy long-er thnn the Jom:c sand clocs. But in 
time the river cleans that all off, takes the rock and 
<:lay balls, too .. and gets back to its natural channel. 
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There is nothing else but sand bars in that sec
tion. They are not stable. They do not stay in 
the saml? place day after day; they often change 
in an hour. (R. 620-621.) 

There are rapids along down the river: be bas 
crossed them on horseback at the mouth of Gyp
sum Creek at Mexican Hat. He bas never been 
through them in a boat, but has just seen the rapids 
from the rim. (R. 622-623.) 

.After the to'\'\-n of Blanding and ::\Ionticello were 
established they obtnined their supplies by freight
ing in overland by team and wagon. 

The country is very sparsely populated . When 
he left there he estimated Blanding at 900 aud Mon
ticello at 300. He would say there arc about ten 
ranches east of Monticello and a little settlement at 
LaSalle north of there where there are twleYe or 
fifteen families. He would say that there arc 
twenty families living east of a line drawn north 
and south through Bluff. During the time that 
he lived there there were no families living west 
of 1Iexicun Hat and the drnracter of the country 
is not capable of supporting a population. 

He has bad lots of experience with sand i-tonus. 
In a sancl storm the fine ~and ''°ill drift along the 
ground the same as a snow storm and the g-rass 
might be buried in it and the next night it mi~ht 
reverse and unco,er the grass. A large quantity 
of this sand is deposited in the rfrcr. (R. G23-G2G.) 

He has bad a great denl of trouble with quick
sand on the San Juan. You can take the bars after 

I 
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the water has receded and left the bars two feet 
aboYe the present leYel of the water; ,ery often 
tlleir stock would get bogged down in quicksand 
on these upper bars in approaching the river to get 
a <lrinkt and they would sink down sometimes until 
just their backs '\'l"Ot1ld stick out. (R. 626.) He 
has been engaged in an enterprise to attempt to 
confine the San Juan Ri,er to a definite chmmel: 
that was their big trouble . Did mo!';t of that at 
Bluff and at Rincon, at the trading post at the 
mouth of Chinle Wash; they had trouble in all the 
places. One instance there, there was a sand ledge, 
sand shale, lime shale protrudin~ o,cr foe rh-er 
about twelYe or fourteen feet high; the rh-cr came 
and hit it solid; they went to work and built a pier 
on tbe top of the ledge, cottonwood log pier, notched 
up hog-pen style, about twelve feet high, and filled 
th at with rock; then over that they put a big, hen"Y 
cottonwood, extended it over the l'h·er channel bc-
yond the edge of this cliff; built a water wheel i::o 
the wbeel would Jiang in the river current at the 
face of this cliff. They got it to going; started to 
r~ise a little garden witlt it: ancl went 011t one 
mornin~ and the riYer was o,cr one hnndrccl ~-ar1ls 
the other side of it, n sand bar filled in up to 
cig-btcen inches deep on their lower paddles: quit 
them entirely. Tha t is <:0rnmoa in that shifti11g 
sand. 

The river at that poiut ~ot back where lie had 
built this crib. Tl.icy went to work then; they 
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boxed i11 the inside of the wheel, triicd! to make a 
dry ,,·heel ont 0£ it and nm it by bmro and ~ank a 

wc1J there to Jift the water or draw the wntcr; it 
clidn 't work very good; they bad :J. lot of trouble; 
in n ,rnck or ten clnys went out one mor11i11g there 
and the water ,,ns gone; rnme from the other side 
on'.r to foi,;: sick; 1 l.iu t is n mmmon oecnnciie::- in 

there. (R. G27-G28.) 

The rock crib he built is stiU there. He would 
say that Bluff fields that are farmed there are 
probably fifty rod,; wide by a mile and 011c-lialf 
Ion"' ,,·hen be left. and when thcv first ~ettlccll in e . • 

Bluff he ,Yonl<l say it 11as a mile wide by two nnd 
a half miles long, a11d when he left the diffcr<'nce 
lwc1 already gone down the rinr. 

Wben he. left tlJc country three yean; :1go he 
doesn't know of any land that was irrigated Jtor 

cultiY~tcd between Bluff and the Colorado River. 
In the country west of Bluff somewheres there 

\Y(']'e lot:=-; of cattle and lots of feed, and they would 
go throngll alright, and the next year there wonldn 't 
bl' : h.:df as many cattle ~in<l half of them wonld die. 
(R. 628--629.) 

Most of tiiis countl'y he has been :<pen:,ing of. 
for ten mile;; <'Ue.h side or tl1c riYer. from Shiprock 
dowll to the mouth of Chinle ,vnsh, ca1l be inigatcd. 
If i;:rigatcd it is susceptible of cnltirntiou. The 
flnc~t pi,cce of fnn:,ill_C?; soil _,·on cYe1· :<:l\Y in ;my 
connhy withot:t :rn c~ecption. If inigatc:l ;md 
l',nltinitr.d it would st1pport n ,·cry large population. 
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H \·,ould take lots of moucy to irrigate it, but it 
con 1d he done: it is feasible. 

There is not any such land beyoncl Bluff. Be
tween Bluff and the Colorado there is nothing. 
He thinks be is snfc in saying there is not a tlJing 
that eould be irrigated, nor £aimed if it were 
irrigate<.!. 

Piul"c Farms is in a canyon out toward Kava,jo 
2,fomitain 011 the reservation gronn<l; it is not the 
rcscrrntito,n itself, west of the one hundred and 
tenth u1e1·iclian, in \\"hat the Presi<lcllt of the u11ited 
States has j1uristlietion to open ancl close. It is on 
the south side of the Sau ,Juan River. (R 629-
630.) 

There is a great deal of Janel 011 the N"av11jo 
Reservation that is suitable to irrigation. This 
land that is suitable of irrigation is on the south 
side of the river from Chinle Creek up in places to 
Slliprock, New Mexico. 

Cross-exonii'nal-ion (R. Vol. 4, pp. G31-G55): 

The territory is h\·enty miles wide by forty long. 
That \\'ottld make good level farm lands with some 
bad 1amis. It is a table-land country aml on the 
north side you get tlle same. (R. 631-632.) 

When he left .Juab County to go into the Sau 
,Juan he was probably ten years old, probably old 
enough to sit on a pony. He first settled at Jiontc
zuma an.d tbcn at what he calls Rincon at the mouth 
of Chinle ,~ash. Chinlc "\Yash and Comb Wash 
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>me into the rinr :i t the salllc place on the oppo
.te sides. 
His fatller and brothers and himself ran the store 

od £or probably five or six or seven years alto
?ther. His father ran it for two or three and he 
as washed out and he moved on top of the hill. 
:e lived iu j\fonticello for about two years but out
de of that, all of his time in Sa n .Juan County was 
)cnt in Bluff and the trading post there n.t Montc
nna. He moved to Salt Lake about three years 
;o. 
The placer mining began before he went to :i\Ion

,zuma. (R. 632-635.) 
There is a ,ery good road down the nor th side of 
1e San Juan Ri,er from Bluff to Gopdricb. Tbis 
,ad was constructed originally by the pioneers 
hen they first came into the San Juan country. 
tie first of it was built when the pioneers went to 
luff they built most of it. (R. 635-636 .) 
Th ere is uo road along the river west of Goodrich 
the Colorado River. The old emigrant road trav
ng westerly around the heads of the washes to the 
>lorado River opposite the Hole-in-the-Rock, 
lllllen .r ones and party constructed. (R. 636-
7.) 
The first placer mining be had a personal knowl
ge of was about one-half way between Bluff and 
)ntezuma. He ran into the first prospector there 
1en he was out after milch cows. There were no 
:teer operations that he would term operations; it 
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wns all prospecting:. They were lmuting for gold. 
The placer operations were all on the gravel bars on 
the Sun .Juan River. There was mining both above 
and below Bluff. The men would come in from 
the Colorado :Mountains in the ,vintcr with their 
bunos and while they were wintering there they 
woul<l prospect the bars . This -was nearly every 
,vinter he knew of after he got to Rincon, three or 
fonr years after they landed at i\Iontezuma. 

The oil drilling began in about 1909 and he had 
severa l permits himself and he is still interested in 
them. Some of bis permits were right on the bed 
of the San J"uan Rh·er and were United States per
mits. He doesn't hold any State leases. Hts crig
inal locations were made under the old Placer Pe
troleum Act. He has never engaged in any actual 
litigation with hold ers of State leases. (R. 637-
641.) 

He lw.s seen this river dry tmce, but in different 
sect ions. Once dry above Bluff, and once in the 
canyon right below Bluff. (R. 641.) 

These are the only times he saw the river abso 
lutely dry bnt lie didn't set the times when he saw 
it dry so he couldn't remember. (R . 641-642.) 

He has at tempted to control the direction of the 
river lots; tried to protect their bottoms, so their 
fields would not be injured from the floods, and 
repair the damage tba.t was occasioned by the floods 
that destroyed the original channel ns he found it 
,~hen be arrived there. (R. 644.) 
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The original channel of the river \\"as <le~troycd 
by floods at various times; all of tlle dama~e was 
not done by one flood. The first flood occurred t\\"O 

or three years after his arrival at :i\fonteznma. 
The river cut straight through their bottom, left 
part of their farm out on tlle other side of the river. 
(R. 645.) 

The ferr~·boat constructed and operated hy his 
father wm; in operation about eighteen mo11ths. It 
was constructed in the Spring of the first year and 
washed a\Yay in tbe next Spring or the following 
Fall. (R. 645-647.) Tlley did not need a boat 
there all tlle time. 

:Most of tl!e oil rigs came from Durango; that was 
the end of the railroad haul. Some came from Do
lores. This was where the rigs "·ere loaded on the 
wagons. They were mostly steel rigs from the Star 
Drilling Cornpany, at Cincinnati., Ohio. They were 
not loaded in the cars in the vicinity of the San 
Juan River. 

He is acquainted with :M:r. Raplee who testified 
and he thinks a good deal of him. 

In his opinion the timber tllat has been cut on 
portions of the watershed and trails leading: down 
to the river, have contributed to flood conditions. 
The areas where the forests have been cut is 011 1"11e 
head drainage of the San Juan Ri,er and is fifty 
miles long but be doesn't kno,Y how 11rn.uy wide. 
He saw :i. great ma11y of 1he forest~ bcfo1·e they Y:C'rc 
cut, and he has seen the places where they haYe bceu. 
(R. 64-8-G::i0.) 
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\Vlien he first went into the country the fir:-:;t. saw
mills lia<l come iu mid were workiug- there and the 
handiest, nicest timber on the flats was tbe first 
that fell. He wonl<.l say that the cutting had began 
before 1896. The heaviest cuts were prior to the 
past thirty years .. He knows there have been big 
mills operating there constantly for the last thirty 
years. He hclicYcs that tile cutting of the timber 
on the "·atc1·shed causes the quicker result in the 

running off. (R. 6,j0-652.) 

In order to get an:t· freigllt down to the San ,Tuan 
River from those points wonlcl. have to do this. 
The railroad crosses the San Juan above at Farm
ington---comcs to the Sau Juan; if you wanted to 
float it down, take it to Farmington on the rail
road. (R. 655.) 

The points where the rigs were nnloadecl were 
the closest points and distance from Bluff and 
''"ere closer than Farmington. 

He k110\\'s that there are thousands of acres of 
the finest land he enr laid eyes 011 lying uorth of 
the San ,Juan RiYer in Sau Juan County, Utal.J, 
which is under the Dolores River if there was water 
in the riYer to irrif;ate it and there is al$O some 
excellent bottom luncl in :i\fontezmna Creek canyon 
arnl side drnws that would support a large popula
tion of people that is also under the Dolores ,vater. 
( R. 653-655.) 

By "nucler" he nw:rns c·,ipai:10, of grn.,·ity flow 
from tbc Dolon'$ RiYel' to this ground; all the 

33307-:n-vot~ 1-1:! 
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ground tlmt you TI"ant, if the Dolores River \\·ere ten 
times the size it is. (R. 655.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 4, pp. G3G.) : 

Tbe ferry operatecl by his father was used during 
the · high water season only, possibly three months 
during the year, and was operated. for on]y a season 
and a half. During the low water periods the 

Indians and other persons crossing the river would 
ford it with ponies. 

There were some miners, trappers and stock men 
in there wben the settlers arrived lmt the settlers 
that formed the colonization were C'U!lled by the 
Mormon Church. (R. 656.) 

Rec1"oss-examination (R. Vol. 4, pp. 657-
661): 

He is acquainted with the placer ruining opera
tion·s of Mr. Raplee and others on the San Juan 
River. He became acquainted with Mr .. Raplee 
shortly after he (Rap lee) arrived in the vicin ity 
of Bluff. The placer mines were only worked dur
ing the winter seasons and. then only prospected. 

Mr. Raplee was not a settler. He was a Colorado 
miner and he first saw him (Raplee) when he 
brought in a little hand machine to test out the 
placer. He cloesn 't know how lo:ng afterwards that 
be went to where :M:r. Raplee was placer mining but 
he went down many times. ( R. 657-661.) 

Redirect-exQ/mination (R. Vol. 4, pp. 661-
662): 

He sold. Mr. Rap lee goods from bis store in Bluff 
and :be, never saw more than three placer miners 

·JI), 
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in one place. He has probably seen as many as 
fifteen or twenty working at times dming the \\'in
ter season . (R. 661-662.) 

Recross-examination (R. Vol. 4, pp. 663) : 

Them has never been any occasion when he bas 
gone down the river and checked up on the number 
of prospectors working on the various banks and 
all he meant to say was that there bad been times 
when he probably has seen as many as fif tcen men 
\,orking on the portions of the river where he hap
pened to be and what men were at other points be 

did not know. (R. 663.) 

JOHN J. LUMSDEN 

For Complainant 

(neconl vol. 4, pp. GG4-GSG) 

He resides at Grand Junction, Colorado, age 66 
years, contractor and builder. He constructed a 
boat for navigation on the Green River in the 
Spring of 1905; the boat was built at Grand Junc
tion, Colorado, and shipped to Greenriver, Utah, 
and finished there. It was fifty feet long, sL""s:teen 
to eighteen foot beam, and drew from twelve to 
fourteen inches of water, according to his best 
recollection. The boat ,vas propelled by means of 
a mar-ine gasoline power engine and cost a little 
over $15,000. It was named the City of Moab ancl 
launched on the Green River at Grcenrivcr, Utah, 
about the first of :M:ay, 1905. The City of Moab 
was constructed for the purpose of trnnsporting 
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freight and passengers between Greenrive1· , Utah, 
on the Green River, and Moab, Utah, 011 tlle Grand 
River. (R. 664-666.) After launching, the boat 
they started on a light trip from Grecnrivcr to 
Moab, carrying possibly ten persons, nll of whom 
were members of fue crew. The bont never did 
cany any freight between the points mentioned, or 
any otl1er place. 

Did not carry nny passengers or freight at that 
time nor at any other time. (R. 666.) 

They started at Greenriver, Utah, with perhaps 
as many as ten meu aboard. They had a certain 
amo1mt of supplies with them, anticipating they 
would probably .be hung up in the river more or 
less; and they got down possibly pretty close to the 
San Rafael, where it empties into the Green, an d 
ran onto a sand bar there that gave a good deal of 
trouble-that is, they ran into it pretty hard; it 
.vas a hard job to get back up again so thev could 
~et off the bar. They ,rnrked a good whiie, pos
;ibly seven or eight hours, got afloat again, got 
lown a few miles further and the day ,vas gone, 
;o rouncled in to the shore and tied up. (R. 66G
i67.) 

The boat was released by means of prying with 
mrs and poles and use of shovels and block and 
ackle. .After getting off the bar the boat was taken 
our or fi,·e miles below the mouth of the San Ra
·acl and tied up for the night. The trip was com
neneed from Greenrh ·er, Utah, at about nine 
, 'clock a. m. 
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Aside from the trouble experienced on the sand 
bar , consiclerable trouble was llad in getting 
through what is called Corkscrew, where they had 
no control of the boat. Between the mouth of the 
San Rafael ancl the mouth of the Green River con
siderable trouble was encountered in the form of 
sand bars, grasel bars, rock, and shallow water; 
the td p in all takin g about five clays. 

To the best of his rccollectio111 they were about 
!h-e days getting clown to the mouth of tho Green 
RiYer; may have been more than that, but that is 
as near as he can recall it. Encountered a great 
many obstacles; there ,,as rock in the river that 
£01-tunntely showed up so could see them, and dicln 't 
_jamb into these rocks in the Green River. Had to 
pick course from time to time, and sometimes was 

in brush, ancl sometimes was rubbing the rock on 
the side. It was anything but a pleasant trip for 
what they called the maiden trip. (R. 668-669.) 

Got 011 other sand bars between the San Rafael 
and the mouth of the Green RiYer. Got off a good 
deal in wa~· described; some of them weren't so 
had as the first one cncounterc>d; must have spent 
tbrec-qual'ters of a clay getting off that first sand 
bar. (R. 669.) 

Dol's not recall going clown; that many hours 
were spent in getting off bars; believes that they 
were hung up several times maybe for two or three 
hours, lll:l?be an hour, ns the case might be; but 
was working as fas t us could; waatcd to make 
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this trip, of course, successfully, and wanted to do 
it in as short time as they could. 

Wlicn got to the month of the Green River pro
ceeded to go up what they called the Grand River 
at that time (it is now the Colorado River), up to 
Moab, and felt pretty good about it until had gone 
some three or four miles, when encountered a big 
slide in the Grand Rinr that the boat "·asn 't ca
pable of making at all, but was foolish enough to 
go into this slide where the water was poul'ing over, 
and the first thing they knew, the boat was headed 
dow·n the river, just turned right around; got into 
a big whirlpool where there were a great many trees 
and different size timbers in this whirlpool, got into 
that, it turned them around; turned them around 
at least once, not snre but mnre; finally got out of 
this whirlpool and went into the bank, into the 
rocks with the bow of the boat; that was on the 
bank of the river. (R. 668-670.) 

They were fortunate enough to get off the boat 
and tie it. up there, and so stayed there; not sure 
that they stayed all day, but stayed tllere quite a 
,vhilc, and tried to figure out some plan whereby 
might get up to Moab, but the more he thought 
about it the more he said they couldn't make any 
headway trying to get over that slide in the Grand 
River. It was impossible, so far as they were con
cerned, "ith their equipment; might have bad 
wir.ches pnt on the bnnks and snubbed tlie boat and 
wound it up this place, but didn't have those things, 

I 
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and it wasn't what they intended to do; wasn't what 
they :figured on was a practical scheme at all. So 
gave it up, and returned up to the Green River and 

started back to Greenriver, Utah. 
On way back had a good deal of trouble getting 

up the Green River; had all the swift water to fight; 
the river was very high at that time; it was probably 
the first run-off in the spring, and the river was 
very high; would run up to where there was a sand 
bar showing up in the river, and the channel would 
be on either side of the sand bar. 

Found some of tlie channels on same side when 
they came down ; some of them were moved; but 
it was a question then which channel to take to get 
back up there; sometimes took the wrong channel; 
would then back up, and get into the other one, 
on the other side of the island; had a lot of that kind 
of work getting up as far as they came with the 
boat. (R. 671-672.) 

Soundings were made in order to determine the 
river channel, especially on the downstream trip, 
a skiff being sent abeacl of the boat in order to make 
soundings. Going back upstream this method was 
not feasible inasmuch as the current was too swift to 
row against; however, some soundings were made. 
The trip in all consumed about two weeks' time and 
a searching party was sent out to find if the boat 
was in trouble. The boat was tied up at a ranch 
possibly ten or twelve miles down the river from 
Greenrh-er and part of them went to the railroad 
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by team and we11t to Grnnd Junction, Colorado, the 
remainder staying with t!Je boat. (R. 671-673 .) 

Grand Junction, Colorado, being on the Gran cl 
River, it was first thought that if the boat were built 
there it could be shipped down the Grand RiYcr to 
Moab, bnt after carefully going ovcl' the conditions, 
seeing the river through vVestwater Canyon and 
other places, it was decided that the risk would be 
too hnznrclous nnd the boat. or hnll. w.i~ therefore 
shipped over the DcnYcr & Rio Gnrnclc Railroad to 
Greenriver, Utah. Charles Anderson ,vas pilot on 
the maiden trip. Before the maiden trip was made 
a preliminary survey of the Green and Grand rivers 
between Moab and Greenriver was made £or the 
purpose of determining tl!e depth of the stream and 
channels. Captain Charles Anderson, pilot of the 
boat,· was a member of this preliminary survey 
party. The party boated the rivers in a small row
boat and took soundings. This sur,ey was made 
while the City of :M:oab was under construction in 
Grand Junction. 

The City of l\ioab was then taken from Greem
river to Saltair on the Great Salt L ake, where it 
was used as an excursion boat. (R. 674-676.) 

After Ile found he hacl. made a mistake trying to 
ply the Green and the Grand River, the conceived 
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the idea they would take it out to the big Salt Lake 
in Utah, and :Mr. Ander son went over and made a 
contract with the management at Saltair to put the 
boat ou there, and ,vas allowed to carry passengers 
for excursion trips around over the lake. (R. 676.) 

Before the boat was taken from Greenriver to 
the Great Salt Lake it was overhauled and changed 
because of damage done on the trip up the river . 

There was damage done to the propellers coming 
up the river; broke some cables, the steering cables. 

(R. 677.) 
Cross-examinatfon (R. Vol. 4, pp. 677-683): 

There was l\fr. Yokey, Mr. Anderson, and a man 
named Perry in the cre'I\'. (R. 679.) 

It was six or seven o'clock that the boat tied up 
four or five miles below the mouth of the San 
Rafael on the first day of its maiden trip. The first 
day 's trip, therefore, consumed from nine to ten 
hours. The boat was propelled· by twin-screw 
propellers. The draft of the boat was from twelve 
to fourteen inches . (R. 677-681.) 

He observed shifting of the channels. (R. 681.) 
It was the same channel they attempted to go 

back up as they bad come down in that tbcy lw.d 
trouble in; water flow had changed it entirely. 
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To make it clear, for instance, going <lown would 
have a channel probably fifty feet wide going down, 
and when came back up, this fifty-foot channel he 
speaks of would.n 't admit of the boat coming back 
up, because the sand bars and the gravel bad 
shifted, hence, had to take the other side, where 
they found more water. The volume of water 
should be more; had more when came back up than 
when went down; the river was rising instead of 
receding. (R. 682-683.) Can not tell where this 
place was. There were good many different places 
on the river; several. (R. 683.) 

Further examhiation (R. Vol. 4, pp. 684-
686): 

The power would.n 't stem this cataract. A few 
places couldn't make it at all. 

If he had had power, from his observation, he 
does not believe he could have got through there. 
.(R. 684.) 

He was not positive whether the preliminary 
survey on the river before the launching of the City 
of Moab went as far as the Slide on the Colorado 
River or not. 

The boat was constructed for the purpose of 
transferring passengers and freight on the rivers 
and it was anticipated that freight could be car
ried cheaper between Greenriver and Moab by way 
of the rivers than overland by road. (R. 684-685.) 

If the navigation had proved successful he ex
pected to carry freight cheaper than lie could. carry 
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it across from Thompson overland. F.i'om Thomp-
0:on 's they used. to carry an the freight. Any 
freight coming in from the west to Greenriver, 
they were proposing to carry cheaper by this water 
route than across over to Moab. Had there been 
freight, would have taken it. (R. 685.) 

Recross-exam-ination (R. Yol. 4, pp. 686) : 

He believes there would be more or less of a 
great attraction :f:or tourists to see the scenery of 
the river but that wasn't in his mind at the time 
he went down the river. When they went down 
the river they did not have any government or 
army survey maps. He couldn't identify the bar 
he had trouble with on the San Rafael outlet 
(R. 686.) 

Recalled (R. Vol. 4, pp. 759-762) : 

He was one of the proprietors of the '' City of 
Moab" which was afterward called the "Cliff 
Dweller." 

He got a report from Mr. Anderson as to what 
took place on the second trip. 

After he got that report, he took the boat off the 
Green River and shipped it to Salt Lake City, 
because in the first·placei they found their first plan 
of operating between Greenrh·er City and Moab 
was a total failure; ther saw they couldn't make 
any money. (R. 760.) 

He came to the conclusion that navigation be
tween Greenriver and l\foab as far as their boat ,,as 
.concerned was a failure. 
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Rccros.'1-ca;amination (R. Vol. 4, pp. 761-
762): 

Some investigation wns made by bim as to the 
probable tonnage of freight that might be carried 
on the boat between .l\Ioab and Grcenrivcr and it 
was expected that some passenger traffic would be 
handled. With this business they expected to make 
a fair return on the investment. 

It was an attractive proposition for using it on 
Great Salt Lake, and he decided that was a more 
profitable field; thought so after giving up the other 
one down there. (R. 762.) 

ARTRUlt E'.. SPENCE:& 

For Complninnnt 

(l:e<:ol'•I ,·01. 4, pp.1~~;-71~) 

He resides at Denver, Colorado. He is an oil 
man and Indian Trader, and went to San Juan 
County, landing on the San Juan River in 1878, 
when he was a boy. His father started an Indian 
b:ading post and then mo,·ed to San Louis V allev . , 
Fort Garland, Colorado. The family settlecl first 
a.t Farmington tllen Four Corners, and later at 
Mancos. Tbe $tore 011 the San Juan was kept ttntil 
1884. 

His education was as a mechanicnl engineer 1 but 
he is also an oil driller. 

He has been down the San Juan River many 
times. In 1908 he moved into Mexican Hat and 
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eu;;ngc<l in drilling fol' oil and trading with the In
diai:s. He locatc<l ::::ome oil claims which he still 
holds. His supplies and equipment ,,ere !muled 
<lowll t:lc river by pack outfit mid bull team. 
(R. GS7-GSS.) 

He did not take auy of his supplies do,vn the river 
by boat and bas been on the San Juan River in a 
bent 011lr to cro~s it. (R. 688.) 

Dnriu~ lti1-; ~tay on the San ,Titan River be took 
twenty-eight pictures included in Comp!. Exhibit 
~ o. 100, which represent the stream below Bluff, 
Utah. These pictures were taken during different 
months of different years and represent di::fferent 
stages of water and the nature of the l?!l.nyons, tl1e 
latest pictures were taken in 1918. (R. 689-693.) 

Photograph marked No.1 is the Big Goose Neck 
twenty-eight miles. west of Bluff and two miles 
north of the Honaker Trail. 

Photograph No. 2 is the old steel bridge at Good
rich, which was washed awtly in 1911; the big flood. 
(R. 690.) Tbe road shown goes on out to Moonlight, 
Kyenta, .A.rizona, Flagstaff, Tuba City. 

Photograph No. 3 is tho Goose-Neck just below 
the :Mendenhall Goose-N eek. 

Number 4 is looking up the river from number 2 
Goose-N eek and shows ::Mendcnhall 1s cabin. 

Number 5 is a cross section of the same Goose
Neck. 
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Number 24 he beEevcs is called the third Goose 
Keck below Mexican Hat. 

Number 25 is a picture north of tile oil field just 
right north of :M.exicau Hat. It is about eight miles 
north and is typical of the country. The road 
shown in the picture stops there; lrn built it. It is 
a roacl from Mexican Hat and was built to put in 
oil machinery. 

Nnmber 2G is what is caUcd tbc eanyou above 
Soldier Basin right cast of 1Icxican Hat about six 
miles. 

Number 27 is part of Soldier Basin near the pre
vious photograph [Number 26]. (R. 699.) 

Number 28 is in Lime C1·eek 11orth of the river. 

(R. 700.) 
He has observed U11e high water run-off in the 

spring of the year nnd the floods which come in 
about September. In the Spring the water rises 
gradually in the stream and subsid!es gradually 
but during floods in the fall of tbe year the stream 
rises rapidly, takes everything before it, and imme
diately subsides. The flood waters do not occur 
with any regularity in the foll of the year. He bas 
never known of any boats being used for naviga
tion up and down tlle 1·iv('r. They were just used 
for crossing purpose::;. (R. 700-701.) 

From 1892 to 1901 he was a freighter and carried. 
supplies down the San Juan River to ph1c~r miners 
and others in 1893 and 1894. During the time lie 
was on ilie river he <li<l not know of any prospec
tors bringing supplies down by boat. 

Ifoc- 11cYer sccu the San Juan River dry but bas 
seen it above Bluff when it was very low and con
tained only snwll pools of water with little streams 
rmrnillg from pool to pool. This condition existed 
in lSS:3 and 1917. The stream at Goodrich, Utah, 
contaiued nbout as much ,rnter as two good sized 
ini~·ation clitciles and the ri Yer WD.S very low but 
the "·ater ran throug-11 in a solid stream. At that 
tirnc the strc:im at Goo<lricll wns not twenty feet 
across. (R. 700-703.) 

At Goodrich in that year, those two irrigating 
streams were not twenty feet across them. They 
had a lamb there only su: months old that used to 
ford it, rnn across back and forth. You can guess 
what it was. (R. 703.) 

He 11.as seen other years when the water in the 
:river ,.-.as practically as low as that mentioned. 
This low \..-ater occurs in September and October. 

Quicksand ]ends difficulty to crossing it back and 
forth aU the way from Largo Canyon to the mouth 
of the S,Ul Juan. (R. 703-704.) 

He has had occasion to pull cattle ont of the 
qaieksaud jn the 1frcr. Sand bars form in the 
ri,er at different place:- along its course. They 
will fo1·m in one place. then wash out and form 
again somewhere else. 

He lrns been all tlle way oYer the San Juan Rinr 
between 11foxican Hat and the junction of the Colo
rado afoot, crossed it. .All the ,Yay down, went 
cleau through the cauyou to the mouth of N okai; 
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smTcyecl that whole country out there [0r oil pel'
mits. That is about forty miles cast of the mouth 
of the Sau .Juan. (R 704-705.) 

Cross-cxaminafion (R Vol. 4, pp. 703-719): 

In 1893 he freighted drilling machine and placer 
machines into Bluff and lumber down on below 
Bluff. The material \\·as obtained at Mancos, Colo
rado, the drilling machine being left at Bluff ancl 
lumber tnken on <lowu to Zahn 's Camp at the mouth 
of N okai Canyon, about seventy-five miics west of 
Bluff on tbe San Juan River. There was no roacl 
from the mouth of Comb Wasb, where he crossed 
the river, to Zahn 's Camp; he merely took the 
freight across country and constructed his own road 
where it became necessary. (R. 70:3-708.) 

Ro~cl tbe; :e was not good; rongh country; went 
by way of Bluff; maclc o,Yn road ,Yhen had to; 
clicln 't bt:ild a road clear through there; went across 
the com1h·y. When got to :Moonlight going into 
Copper C:myon, lwcl to build a couple of grnclcs. 
something like tlint: clicln 't build a road all the 
way clown there. Follo"·cd a road to Bluff City. 

From BlEff City followed a ro :~d to Comb \V;1sh: 
after they had crosr;ecl the riwr :::t month of Comb 
W;!sh. "\";P.rc on south sic1e of riwr. 

Followed Indian trails mo,,_t of tlic time. X ot 
follo-wing a ro,Hl. (R. 708-710.) D!fforencc be
tween India11 trail m;d a road is this: An IJJtlian 
trail is -where Ill(]i:rns lutYe got to wnrk a~ a ph«:e 
to go thrcmgli horseback. 
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~aturally he " ·ould sp,~ak of a mad. t1wt yon -:;:n 
:..::o owr right with a wagoJJ, that has bee n tnlYeled 
,wer once i11 a while. That is a wagon road. If' 
.just a wa~;011 track, wcmlcln ·t en 11 it a rond. (R.. 
710.) 

About a yca.r elapsed hct,Ycen the first an<l sec- . 
ond hip and he lw.s been freighting ever since .. 
He hauled a me.chine into the month of :McElmo 
past of Blnff al;o11t thirty-five miles ou the SnJJ 
,Juan River . He only made the two trips down to 
Bluff hetwcen 1893 and 1901. The balance of the 
time was up above Bluff on the San .Juan. (R. . 
711-712.) While he was freighting he used to go 
to Bluff or belo"· on horseback. 

He would go there in search of cattle as the "·hole · 
country ·was their winter range east of Bluff. 

When he would go west of Bluff was when he 
woulcl go out on the Navajo Mountains prospect
ing: h1 the winter, or to trade with the Indians . . 
(R. 712.) 

He conldn 't tell when the next occasion --as he 
·,\·0 11t fo Bluff; that is, he co1tld11 't specify the dates 
lmt llC' went ill mos nJJd lived ti.Jere for t--eniY 
ye1n·s. He clicl some prospecting- both before and 
dter 1908 in Copper Canyon and in the Navajo 
?!fountains --est of Bluff on the south side of foe 
river in the Navajo Reserrntion. Copper Canyon 
runs into the river at the mouth of Nokai. It j~ 

a tributiu-y of the San Juan. '\Yhcu he went to the . 
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San .Juan to live in 1908 he was nt Bluff nnd moved 
to l\foxicnn Hnt in 1914 aud traded with the 
Indinns. (R. 713-71-±.) 

The twcut~·-eight. pictures thnt he brought into 
court wer<:>n 't picked ont by him. They were picked 
out by :Mr. Payne and he believes he hns hundreds 
that shovl' the rh-er nt low water and if he can find 
them be will bring them to-morrow. R. 715-716.) 

'l'he picturet- :i\Ir. Payne selected were some he 

happened to hnve at his house in Drnver but they 
were not a 11 he bns. He knew he was going to be 
,i witness about two months ago. 

He is interested in patented oil lands on the 
San Juan River but is not interested in any land 
that is not patented and has no leases from the 
Government . Some of this patents arc adjacent to 
tlle river bed but not right nlong tbe river bed. He 
<loesn 't know whether the Government in the ;;:uit 
h:ts cxc:ludccl the lautls in the rh-er bed on the Sa!1 

-Jua11. ndjacent to hi;;; patent. He !crv.1ws the, r~
scrrerl something like a qu:1rter of ~ mile or~ th,1 

north $i<le years ago. (R. 716-719.) 

FGr Complain:u,t 

He rcsiclcs at Gallup, X C\\" ~rexico; cal'pe11ter; 
hns operated bonts ou the Green RiYer, the Colo-
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1-:11;0, on the Great Salt Lake, and n little in the old 
country. .As;;isted in the construction of the City of 
Moab at Grand ,Junction, Colorado. The City of 
Ji 01:b was about fifty feet lou;, fomtccu feet beam, 

all(l dl'cw twcln ol' fourteen inches of water. The 
<'abius ni:cl the finisl1ing work 011 the City of Moab 
was clone on the banks of the Green RiYcr at Green
riYer, Utali. Tl.le power usecl was ::5 l:orscpowcr 
,,~at kins cmg-incs, and the hoat was propelled by 

t.wo tunnel type propcl!ors. (R. 720-722.) 
Prior to launching the City of Moab, he went 

down the Grecu RiYer in n rowboat for the purpose 
(,f :::urYeyiug the river and determining tlle loca
tioa of the cllannel and the depth. Tllc trip was 
made in a sixteen-foot rowboat or skiff. He wa;; 
aecorupanied on the trip by :i\Ir. Yokcy and Arthur 
Pl'rry. The nip ,·.-a~ ma:1c from Grccmi.Ycr, utah. 
to )foah. Utah, iu ?.Iarch or April. (R. 722-723.) 

C,:,D:;;iderahle trouble lnlS encountered between 
(;, •ecn: ·in:r, "C'tah. and the mouth of :he Green 
R:\-c·r n~ r-·nnci and ;ra~c·! bat:; ,;,;-e;e !Him~ron~. it 
l.,l•in;: I,<:<.'C'S~ary to p ush ::he bo~t o;·cr ihe bar,,:. At 
7rH: momh llf t!:.e Green Ri.er the puny ",!lked 
<10·,\"ll the Colorado to :,:E.-e the fl.rt mo or thr-::-e cat
,! l't1ct~ aud theu proceeckd up the Colorado Rin.'l' 
i!l the ro·,,·hoat to ).foab, encountering little or no 
difficulty iu making the trip except that it was hard 
1·owing. 

At l\fonb tbeY left the boat and took the sta<>·e " ~ 

hack to Thompson, Utah. 
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The City of Jfoub ,vas launcliled nt Grcenrin~r on 

the fifth or sixth of 1In.-. 190;:i. Two or three duys 
after the kt1mehi11g, the trip down the river was 
started. Some trouble was had in launchi11g- the 
boat since it got stuck fo the mud and it took two 
:ir tliree days to get it out. The fast trouble en
~onntered on tlie cruise occurrecl just below tlrn 
railroad bridge on a riffle, known ns the Fe .ny Riffle. 
,\'here the boat hit the rocks. Other riffles were 
mcounfored aU the way down to the mouth of the 
Jrecm Rive1 · and the boat struck bottom many 
:imes. ConsideraUe troub]e ,was experienced in 
landling the boat, inasmuch as the --~ter was very 
;wift ancl they had to ride with the current and 
ake chances. (R. 723-726.) He steered the boat. 

In that stretch of tlJC 1·iver the channel is not 
frnight. It turns all around, every direction; one 
ninute you are on this side; the next you are over 
m the other side; the current wm turn right over 
in a bar, drop over on that sid!e, and the next mhrnte 
:o over on a bar' 011 that side; you can't tell where 
tis; you have got to change around all the time. 

1\Inde soundings of the ,rntcr as Kent down; bad 
. man soundmg alt tlie time; he would stnnd there 
ollcring out, " P fonty water here," " Plenty 
.-ate1: here"; the next minute they hit right up and 
:nock them all overboard. (R. 726-727.) 

Little trouble was experienced with sand bars 
,etween Greenriver and the mouth of the San 
fafacl, but below the mouth of the San Rafae l and 
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domt to the mouth of the Green Rinr eonsi<ler
able (l'ouhlc \\itb sand bars was experienced. Tbe 

trip consrnned from fom to five days in going from 
Grccnrivcr down to tllc mouth of the Green River. 
(R. 727-728.) 

Conkln 't tell llow many sand bars got stuck on 
in tlwt sec tiou: there were quite a number of them; 
h,enty-fin, thirty, somewhere in there, any,rny. 

'Wut'.11 got stuck on sand bars woulcl have to get 

off nrnJ work around the boat; sometimes take a 
line, nm it over ,vhere we could get it fast and 
make it tight on the capstan, and tighten it up, 

then work the current next to the boat and wash the 
sand away from it, get the current :::tarted and 
wash the snnd away; then take shovels in the bed 
and ~fa1·t tlle \vater under it; then it would com
mence to wash. 

'\'\"ou ld start w,1ter under boat by working from 
al:ion the boat nnd clown, had to go nndcr it some 
corner, some place, get foe current started. When 
the boat hit the sand it made a dead water right 
there: start iu on one !"ide and work with the 
sho,·els until we get the water started. Didn't take 
long to <:ut it wheu it gets started once. That is 
tbe way worked it. )fade a line tight, so the boat 
coulcln 't mo•:e, and managed to get started, and 
in that way it will work loose. 

Iu order to do the work with a sho,el in tbel'e, 
it wns neces;;ary tbat somebody get in the water; 
an got out and i't"orkcd hard all around, e,erybody 
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worked that could; the whole crew. If dicln 't hold 
the boat up there uutil the water got washed under 
that boat, if yon let it float, you get it tighter o.nd 
tighter; if you bold the boat up there an<l get the 
water away from it, you got a clwnncl through an<l 
get loose. (R. 728-730.) 

.After lea.Ying the month of the Green River the 
party proceeded up the Colorado River as far as 
the Slide~ \\'here the bont was thro,m back out of 
its course and onto the bank. After looking the 
situation over it was decided that it would be im
possible to take the boat up the Slide and the trip 
back to Greeuriver was started. (R. 730-731.) 

The trouble there was not the width of their boat. 
The water cnmc through so fast they C'ouldr. 't go 
through it. 

No trouble with the power. Had plenty of power 
for that size boat for or<linm·y l'iver navigation. 
Had plenty of power. 

There ,,·cs no boat th~.t could get up~ bceansc it 
wouhl <l1·ow11 you. sink you riglit thcrr. Tbe only 
thing that s:mcd them from g-ctti11g dro1\"l1ed \.,·as, 
when lie got up to it he saw what he ,~·as up ngainst, 
and he swung the bow o,cr .tnd bntre<l into the 
rocks; it threw him ont; he didn't get the swell of 
tbe water o,·er him. That if> the fact of it.. (R.. 
731-732.) 

Th~ tl'ip back up the [Green] rh·cr wasn't quite as 
hard as the trip down, a.lthougll the crew was fight
ing san<l bars all the way. The sand bars were en· 
count~red all the way along the trip. (R. 732-733.) 
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bar; couldn't get it loose. He quit it right there, 
and came over and wanted to ride up with them. 

( R. 736-737.) 
One thing that helpc<l them out was the stern 

wheel: it helped churn the water out when they got 
stuck: the machinery would churn the ~ater up 
until it got ~omc of the sand out from under tliem 
nnd make a suction there and help them out. (R. 
737.) He identifies compln.inauts' Exhibit 101 as 

the boat City ofMoab. 
On the sccoud trip the Git'!} of Moab went down 

as far ns Valentine's Bottom, then turned around 
and proceeded back up stream. Considerable 
trouble with sand bars and gravel bars wa.s experi
<mced on the up-stream trip. (R. 738-739.) Just 
one sand bar after tbe other; there would be a 
straight wall of sand there, the water would bewnsh· 
ing, it kept falling off and falling off; :fall over that 
wav and next dav start to go the other way; that is . ' . 
the way it kept ~hifting-: you r.oni<l ~ee it fall all the 
time. (R. 740.) 

The Yoyagc wa:=: stopped at Ferry riffie, about one
quarter of a mile ubo,·c the railroad bridge at 
GreenriYer, it being impossible to get the boat over 
the riffle. (R. 740.) 

In making the trip the boat burned all of tbe 
bunker coal and it was necessary to substitute 
dl'iftwood to complete the trip. After leaving 
Grcenriver the boat was disma11tlcd and taken to 
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wol'ke<l tbat could; tbc ,dio)c c.:rcw. If di<ln't hold 

tlie boat up there until the water got w:ishcd under 
that boat, if you let it float, you ~ct it tigliter :n1d 
tighter; if yon llold the boat np ti.ten' and get the 
1\·ater away from it. you get a clwnnel through and 
get loo~e. (R. "728-730.) 

After lcming t!1e n10utll of the Grrcn Rh·er tl.ie 
party proceeded up tho Colorado Rin't a~ for as 

the Slide, where the boat was thrown baek out of 
its course and onto tile bauk. Aft('r looking the 
situation oYcr it ,yas <lcci<lc<l that it would he im
possible to take the boat np the Slide antl the trip 
back to Greenrivc1· was started. (R. 730-731.) 

Tile trouble t1tcrc was not the width of their boat. 
The ,Yater came through so fast they eoul<ln't go 
through it. 

No trouble with tile pow<:r. Had plenty of power 
for that size boat for ordinary l'iver navigation. 
Hn<l plwty of power. 

Thc1·c was 110 boat th:1t conid get u_p, be<:an1;c it 
wol:1<1 t11·0,rn rou. siuk yon right the!·('. The on!r 
tl.iiug tl!at. s~tYNl them f:·om p:ettiug drowned was, 
,,hcu he got up to it he !:'aw wll/\t lie ,•,:as up again1;t, 
an<l he R\\tt11g the how OYer r.nd butte<l into the 

rocks; it threw him ont; he cl idn 't gc:t tile ~\\·ell of 
the water over him. That is tile fact of it. (R. 
731-732.) 

The trip back np the [Gre~n] river wasn't quite as 
hard as the tr-ip down, although the crew wus fight
ing s.ind bars all the way. The sand bars were en
counterccl all the way along the trip. {R. 732--733.) 
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:.\f:t<'r ;,ct to ti;c _:goutlt of ~hr San Rafael, had 
1Touh1e n,'.:~•1:: ~:t;.\~"•!d n1ci·(• aho11t two day::;.; that i~ 
wh1.:rc t!:c lnda,;c :,! ri;' tll(· crew \,.,n. 

Ran 011 a bar, on the San Rafael bar: )Ir. Ross 

was at the wheel tlt the time. (R. 73:3.) 
In this trip np clid <lamagc to boat. Broke the 

propeller blades ofI. (R. 733.) 
At the San Rafael bar the blades \\·ere broken 

:from one of the propellers. The boat~ after getting 
off the har, procccdc<l np the Green River to Halvcr
::;on's Ranch. where it was tied up and left. 

The boat was remotlcJed at Halverson 's Ranch. 

A Scotch marine boiler was used to generate steam 
powP,r an<l a stern paddle ,'t'heel put on the boat in 

place of propellers. 
After the boat was 1·cmodcled another ttip down 

the ri,·er was starte<l and the same troubles en~ 

countered as on the fir:;t trip. (R. 733-736.) 
Did stick between Halverson's and mouth of San 

Rafocl; stuck the~·c, too, thut sccon<l tirne. because 
anothei- boat coming down, he got stuck ou the bar 
th~rc. too. n fellow nnmcc.i Ottcuheimer, '\\·!10 had n. 
small pO\~·cr boat, about t"cnty or twenty-five feet 
long, he had built in Grecnriver. (R. 736.) .A fol
low nnmetl Dura11t ,nmt witb !Jinl. He ~ot stuck 
there on ti.lat bar. They were tied up to the shore 
then. Dr. Durant, he jumped out of that boat and 
walked in shore, and :isked if he could go np with 
them. He quit that boat right there; it set on the 
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bar; cou ld1i 't get it loose. He quit it right there, 

and came over nnd wanted to ride up with them. 
(R. 736-737.) 

One thing that he]pcd t]1em out was the ::;tern 
wheeJ: it helped churn the \Yater ont when tlrny got 
stuck: the macbinery would churn the \Yater up 
until it g:ot some of t]Je sand out from under tbcrn 

and make a suction there and llelp them out. (R. 
737.) He identifies complainants' Exhibit 101 as 
the boat City ofMoab. 

On t1.H', second trip the City of Moa,b, went down 
as far rrs Valentine's Bottom, tllen tnrue<l around 

and proceeded back up stream. Consid!erab le 
trouble with sand. bars and gravel bars was experi
ence(! on the up-stream trip. (R. 788-739.) Just 
one sand bar dter the other; there ,,oulcl be a 
strnight "·all of sand there, the water would be wash
ing, it kept fa]ling off andl famng off; fall over that 
way, and next day start to go the other way; tl1at is 
the ,rny it kept shifting; you could ,:ee it fall ~n th e 
time. (R. 740.) 

T he Yoyag:e was stopped at Ferry ri!'fle, n bont one
quarter of a mile above the railroad bridge at 
Greenriver, it being impossible to get the bo-at o•ver 
the riffle. (R. 740 . .) 

In making the trip the boat burned all of the 
bunker coal and it wa~ necessary to substitute 
drifhrnod to compfote the h-ip. After leaving 
Greenriver tbe boat wws. dismantled aHd taken to 
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Saltair 011 tltc Great Salt Lake \\'here it wns r~-
1110tlclcd aml 1wmc<l the Fi.~ta. 

.\bout f1ftcc11 clays were <:owrnmcd in the first 
trip clown the Green Rinr in the Cit_rJ of 11loab. 
(R. 741-74~.) 

Cross-cxmniuaf ion (R. Vol. 4, pp. 742-754): 

TLc survE'y trip he 11ia<le in a i-ow boat \\'<lS tl:c 
fast time he ha<l c,·cr becu 011 tbc Gl'ecn or Colo-
1·adu Riwrs, and aside from the data secm·c<l and 
experience had 011 the boat trip he had uo ot her 
a:-si~tance or infol'mation for (1peratiug the City of 
!11011/J on the river. They had a captain along who 
r,nrriccl a captain·~ papers on the sea. Both the 
Colorado and the Green RiYers were Yery muddy .. 
(R. 742~743.) 

After going tlo,Yl.1 the riwr iu the small boat 
makin~ soumlings and loc-atiug impedimentR to 
nnYigation, it was derided that altliongh they might 
h;1.·,e ,:orne trouble in nnsigating the larger river 
th C',\· <lidu 't expect the type of trouble that was 
<>rn:om1tel'C'<l. It was higher whe11 he went tbrou_,d1 
,,·ith a rowboat. (R. 743--7+!.) 

He was of the opiuion that he conld haYC' taken 
ihe CifJJ of Moab thronµ;h the Sliclc at the time lie· 
went tbro11gh with the rmYboat hut that it conl<l 
Hot go through <lurill!r high water. (R. 744-745.) 

On the second ti-ip with the City of Moab no pur
pose or objective in making the trip \Yas in mind; 
the boat was mcre1y taken do\\,1 as far as Valen
tine•~ Bottom an<l because of incre asing difficulties 
in navigation turned around and started back up
s:tream. 



After arri,·i1ig at Grcc11riwr the boat ,,as ticcl 

up ut the brrnk. (R. 745-746.) 
The 1icw !Jo.it W[lS te11 feet longer tkrn tile other 

boat but just the same \\·iclth; if a11ythinµ: '"as a 
li.ttle heavier as they l.tad a boiler a hoard. One 
thing that stopped them ou the seeoud trip was the 

Jnek of fiiel. 
The water appeared just the same 011 hotlt trips; 

there ,ns a Httlc Mt more water on the trip lie ma.de 

in the canyon. 
ffiicn they left Greemfrer they intended to go 

to :.Moab. They took all the coal they mu1cl ho,lcl 

on the boat. If they had an3· coal when they got 
back he doesn't know anything ubont. it because 
tlley ran ont of coal befo1·e they got hack and 
bume d d1·ift wood found along the 1·iYer. (R. 746-
748.) Had no <lock; tied . it along the bank. There 

was no other place to tie it, just the ba!]k tl.Jerc; 
wou!<lu 't ean H suita ble; it had to do. (R. 749.) 

He wns nnnble to find any well ckfincd cl1am1cl 
in tlle Green R.iYer inasmuch as the rnml bars \\"ere 
shifting from place to place and tbe deep water 
ebangiug at all times. (R. 750-751.) 

There ,\·as a clwnnel in the Green RiYer, but 
there was no defined channel (R. 750.) 

There "·ere changes in channel at particu1ar 
points bet.re en those elates (R. 751) ; there "·ere 
changes all the time, one place to ano t her. 

Tbe c1ianncl, what you call the channel, changed 
from one place to another. (R. 752,) Can not tell 
in general at what pfaees becm1se so many of them 
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yon c:onldll 't k('cp track nf them: he c·onldn ' t d1 1 it, 
llobotl_\. else enuld. 

Yon <:nn tell a c:lrnn~c has taken place when yon 

bit it, when yon eome along down there and try tile 

same place and get s~uck, and had been clown tllerc 
before. thc1·c must have been a chaugc. He did re
member some of it at that time, those place~, when 
he was Ciere. 

]t \\"D~ difficnlt to tell a channel had c:h,'.ini:;ecl. 
(H. 7,j2-75:3.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 4, pp. 754-
735): 

'\Vbcn the boat was clrnngccl around into tlJe C:hff 
Dweller all tl.Jc cabins were taken off a11d the upper 
deck was left tlle s:::me it was au<l the stern wns 
put on behind and tl.Je pilot house was taken off. 
.He can ·t fi.."C definitely the month that the Cli'.ff 
D1Ccl!cr made tlle trip an<l tlle name was changed 

from the City of Moab to the Cliff D1ccller. (R. 
754-755.) 

Rccross-c,r.ami11atirm (R. Yol. 4, pp. 73ii): 

Tl!e <:abins "·ere taken off and the boat was 
lengthened on ~he ~eco11d trip. (R. 755.) 

Furtl 1cr c:rnmi11otion (R. Vol. 4, pp. 756-
757): 

He mis uot financialiy interested in this boat. 
He made a report to the owucr;; about this second 
trip. 

He reported to them that the rivcl' conld not be 
navigated with that boat. Gave it up. 
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The boat bad been built for the pmpo~o of uavi

gatilig this particular river, and it was launched on 
the basis of the reports mndc by him 011 his trip 
down with the skiff. 

Not m\lch difference in the draft on second thnn 
on first trip. Sbe was loaded with coal iiistead of 

gu~olinc. 1Veip;hed about the ~mnc; lrnd to carry 
gasoline 11nd coal the biggest pai-t of tlle time. So 
that there was llothiug in the couditiou of tbc boat 
that made it ;.iiore difficult to go down tilG rin~r ou 
the :occoml trip than 011 the first. (R. 756-757.) 

He believes the boat was shipped to Salt Lake 
City the following Spring nnd he fore it was shipped 
it. jw,t lay at Grecnriver. 

ELLSWORTH L. XOLB 

For Complal:lnnt 

( Record \'Ol. 4, pp. ,G:i-s;;) 

HI'.! resides at Grand Canyon, Arizona, is 53 years · 
old, and bas had a common-scl10ol education and 
,\·hat a person would pick up iu u bu~iness way. 

In 1901 bis brother ::md himself established a 
photograpli studio in the Gmu<l Canyon all([ it Las 
grown froiu a small to a nic~ lmi::i11c,:;s in scenic pho
tography. (R. 763.) 

His brother all<l himself in 1911 started at Green 
Ri\·cr, Wyomil1g, on the Green River an<l went 
tlnough all the canyous of the Green River und 
from the:: junction of the Green aud the Colorado to 
Needles. He afterwards got a boat and continued 
on down to the Gulf. 
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In 1921 he was selected by tlJc government to 
hawlle their boats on a sm-.r.y through Cataract .. 
Canyon l)cginning at Greenrivcr, Utal.J, and down 
to Lees Ferry. The first trip st:ni:ccl September 
ei;.{litc>cnth, 1911. They had two hoats of tbc Gallo
way t:1rpc. sb:tecu feet four inches in length, flat 
bottomed, decks at either end nn<l u hatch co\·ering 
tl.Je top. (R. 76'!.) 

> C'nrly all IHOYi;;io11s or pboto~raph equipment 

were canied 1111der tl.ie <leeks an<l there were two 
air chambers in either end of the boat, under tlle 

decks, \,ith an open compnl'tment in the center for 
a single oarsman. They ba<l a four-foot beam and 
would <lra"':, whcu empty, not o,er four and 
01ic-half inche.s. When Ioacle<l up to L200 pounds 
it would draw eight inches in the center. The 
bow was two inches higher than the stern with 
about ten-inch rocker from bow to stern. The 
rocker allows tbe boat to be turned ,ery quickly. 
It is in that shape that by pushing on one oar and 
pulling 011 the otlier you can turn the boat very 
quic-k.Jy at an angle in the current. If the boat is 
flat-bottomed, it i!-; Yc1·y difficult to t>.1rn in a swift 
c-ui-rent becau!;e it wn.uts to k<."ep its contse. If it 
is a keel boat, it is e,·en worse. (R. 764-765.) 

Tbey had lived tbere at the canyon nine years be
fore tlley made the canyon trip and knew of two 
parties tbnt had gone through. Re heard reports 
of the trip of Russell R. ?1-Ioncttc. This is the 
san:e trip Bert Loper stnrtcd on but clid not come 
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throu~h. Two years p1·evions .• J. F. Stone of Colum
bus, Ohio, and Nathan Gallo\,ay , n llnntcr and trnp
pcr, wc•nt <lov:n \\'ith a pnrty of fl.ye people. He 
had corresponded ,dth Stone hcforc he came 
througll .is to the possibility of going as a photog
raphei·. lie lw.cl also read the books publi~hc<l by 
F. S. Dcllenbangli who necompnuied ?lfajor Po,...-cll 
on hi!; ~<:'Mncl trip and :'IIr. Dellenbaugh is rec

ognized :is the gt'Ntt histol'ian of the ColOl·ado 
River. (R. 765-766.) 

He bdic,·es they left G1·ec11 River. ·wyoming, 
September 8, iustead of September 18, and with 
his brother nnd ,J aP.1cs Fagin. 

Prior to the time they "l"l"'Cllt on this trip lie !J:Hl 

crossed tbc river sevcnil times about n mile abo,·c 

Bright Angel trail. Hb hrot!Jcr hnd had consid
erably :~:ore experience an1l hi1<l sw~i,1 a great many 
horses a<:ross the ri\"(ir. (R. 7GG--76i.) 

Thel'c was a whirlpool and a lfrcly riilic. lfo; 
brotl!ei· t-ro!'Setl ~iany aui:"!:a):; t1lc2·c, bt,t he \,-a.;; on.It 
in on oue of thc~e cxpcricuccs and h:~C: hacl ,!O ex
perience in rmmi11i; r,:pi<ls lJeforc he :::.t,u·te<l the 
trip. (R.. 7G8.) 

Startin?; at Green River. \1yo:·;!ing, it ·w:::s np
proxirnately sb:ty miles, l:c bclicrns. do'l\'lt to the 
first canyon an<l there was too Ett!~ water to make 
any speed and it took them abo.it fou~· <lays. They 
were clown to the Utah-·WyomiHg line. (R. 7G9.) 
.Just <l.Cro.c.;s tile line, he entered Flaming 0or;!;c. 
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'l'hey bad bit some little riffles in there that they 
ca llc<l 1·api<l::;, because they 11a<ln 't seen any real 
rapids, or hadn't taken their boats into any real 

rapids. (R. 770.) 
There is Flaming Gorge, Horseshoe and Kin;;

fr,lic~· Canyons ti.wt arc JJot more than twclYc miles 
in l(~n~h. ?.fojor Pov.ell name<l them when he· 
\,·P.nt tllrongb. 

T!1crc was a little quiet water and park below the 
short canyons then they came to Red Canyon which, 

he believes, is about sL"<ty miles in length and it bad 
some bad rapids in it. (R. 770.) 

Bad rapids in most cases up there are ca.used by 

side canyous whic!J come in in the flood stages, 
wasl.ied rocks of all sizes up to ten feet in diameter 
into the rh·er; they dam the river; there is a great 
deal of silt as well ,.-ashed into it, and it causes quiet 

water above that point, and the water spreads out 

pos~it,l.\' n quarter of a :.!lik, sometimes ::;ho1ter. 
<,omctimcs a third of a mile, aud it c-anscs ,iolent 
water going Over those rocks. 

From tllc utah line to the Colora<lo line there was 
one rapid at tbc lower encl of Red Canyon called 
Vermillion Creek, a 1·api<l that caused tro11hlc , and 
one boat was r un through ancl hit rocks, and an
other boat was lined through. 

Then there was another rapid where one boat ~'<as 
t:iken thro11gh n.nd tile othc1· boat wns lined 
through. 
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Hi~ bl'otltc-t· hnd 111orc 1!Xpcl'ie11cc tbnn he. His 
brother's boat \Yas nm tln·on~h wl.icre bis was liued. 

(R. 770-771.) 
He docs11 't .inst rcmcm\Jcr the lcn1-:'th of Red 

Ca11y()u nn<l it mi~ht be shol'k1· tk1ii what he ~aid 

it was. 
They liucd one bliat at two diffrrc!1t plnccs in 

the canyon a11cl it was one place c:allecl 1\.~hl<'~· F'nl18: 
in the Sfatc of Utah, where there was a very narro,, 

channel nud they had extremely low w:-1tcl'. Tllis 
is the only point out:;idc of the two rnpids that he 
recalls. He only remembered the places ,Yhcre lie 
had a little difficulty. The rh-er in that country 
averaged nbout one hundred and fifty feet wide in 

low water and it was comparati,·cly shallow·. 

Gravel from the shores had gradually deepened to 
the center m1d he had gre;.1t difficulty "·itb their 
boats dragging on the rocks on account of extremely 

low water. 
They came into quiet \Yater in B1·ow11 ·s Park thnt 

is in utah, nncl the l'iver chauges its direction and 
g-oe~ directly cast a11<l somewhci·c nbow' Lodore 
Post Office enters Colorado. (R. 77S--779.) The 
Cauyou of Lodore ii, iu Colorado a11cl it ma\.:cs a 

loop and comes back into T:tah :-1g:ai11, :ind ai'ter 
goiug into Whirlpool Can)'On al!Cl Split i\Iou11tai11 
Ca11yon; it is ,·ery c;lo~e, he belie\·es. to Utal1 or 
Colorado. 

It i·aincd in Lollore Canyon and ti.icy ha<l a ~ix
foot rise in the river and tile Yampa Riv<:'r <;amc 
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in and that ndded consitlcral>lc water and tlle river 

<'<'nditions were different . from that time on. They 
were tiding on th<> cre:::t of l'he flood. They got 
1:hrongh without any mishap: hut tlley considered 

t.hcm,.clvc:,; l11ck;v. That i>< true of all rapid nm

i1it1~. (R. 780,) 
H was not. nccc~sary to line the hoats at Split 

?llorn1tai11 or at Whirlpool. 
A valley commences ,!ircr.tly below Split :Moun• 

tain that reachr.i; past .Jensen and the descent of 
the rin-r is much less than in the cmiyons up abo,e: 
ihc ri,·er widens out and there are cattle ranches on 

either side. (R. 780.) They made tho I'llD down 
tv ,Jensen in a day. .Jensen, Utab, is near Vernal. 

He calls it quiet water when running- about two 
or tllree miles an hour. (R. 781.) To explain, 
most of the canyons seem to have the Yiolent rapids: 
out in the valleys the water is comparatively quiet: 
c.liffe1·eut altogether from the water tbnt they would 

fincl in tbc~e upper canyon:--. (R. 781.) 
They stoppe<l at .J ensz>u au<l went. out to V l'rnal 

;rnd then froin ,Jensen to Ouray. They made the 
l'llll iu a day and n half. It !ind rni1ie<l n :::ood 
ilc::I and they had :t fovo1·:1hle high water ~tn~e. 

(R. 781.) 
After they left t!?e valley, llcy !,;Ot in what is 1~allecl 

Desolation C':u1~·011. The "1t".-tlJ,-arc not lligh at 
fast :rnd tllc wnter is quiet thron.1!'11 the g-rcater 
;.:ection. Towar~l:.< t.he lower end of Desolation Can
yon tlie_v began to find rapid water and rocks ng-ain. 
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This ha ppc ucd nbo\'c Rock Cr eek, that mip:ht be 
for ty or fif ty milr.s abo, ·c Grccnri,•cr , Utnli. Rock 
Ci-cd, i:-; on the cnst ):icle of Greeurin:r nbo\'C ) [c

Phcrson 's rnnch. .McPll c1-son h ad a trail up there 
nucl wou ld drive hi1s cntt lc up the re. (R. 'i82 .) 

Fo1111d 11umcro11s bad r.tpid!'. tlu·ough that sec
tion. By bad rnpids, he means rapfrls thnt would 
hn\'e a foll of twelv e or fifte en feet ; mos(; o f. tha t 

. fa ll ,n11tld come at tbc bcghm iug of t~1c rnpi d. 
Twelve er fift ec11 feet in one lmndrcd and fifty 

,yard s, tbc 11 tl.ic ,·iolcu t wat er , big wa YCS nnd \\'hirl 
pools would con tinue some littl e di stan ce below 
tha t, but there wasn't the danger of striki ng 1·ocks 
with ihci1· l>o,tts, that they ;s.·011ld li,wc at the l>cgu1-
u ing-of. the rapids ; tbnt is t.hc us11al diff cr ellce ; n11cl 
t hrou gh nearl y all th at si'ctio: 1 the y v,011Jd find one 

suc h rapid p er mile; that is a pretty good average. 
In Desolation Canyon no, , . The name changes to 
Gray Cany on just bel ow ~fcPher son 's ranc h; there 
ar e much the same conditions in the upper end of 
Gi-ay c~~uyou; the 1·apidi.; a1·e not quite )"<> hac! : it 
is lh-e ly ,,ater; the de scent is more continuous; that 
is, in Desolation Canyon would find a rapi d. then 
di rect ly at the foot of the rapid compa r atin:)ly qui et 
'\\'nter for two- third s of a mile , perh ap s, sometimes 
longer, sometimes less. Th en you come to an othP.r 
rapid, and go over tha t iu tbe ~amc way. 

Rno rapids i n Gray Ca nyon; there WM oue spe
cially bad r:ip id right at the beg innin g of Gray 
Cnnyon, on account of a little rivet· that came iu 
fro:n the west. (R. 782-783 .) 
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He bclicn!S R0<:k Canyon had trout in it, an d the 
little ri, ·cr that came in fl:om th e west, be believe s, 

is P r ice H.i,·cr nnd the re were st ream s tbat came in 
that would giv e the impl·cssion that th'!y were 
perma11c11t :-trcnm~ and ag they came down this 
):tn:tch of tl: c-ri ,·er , tllet e ,n1uld be mo1·c :rnd xr.01:c 

wn tcr iu the m and t!1e cnrr E'nt wns in cr en<'ing as 

they came down. 
There i::-:; road thnt uc~1rly parnllels the river 

from :;.\lcPhe r~on 's mn ch to Gr eenriv er, Uta h. 
'i'he wntei· Ilene w.1!' lively bnt wasn't especially 

d::mgcro u:s nncl tlicr made good ti me. 
Gr ay Can yon cuds. b e beli evcs. ~11:iween fiftet·n 

:wd twcut~· mik$ :1bove Gl'ecnri vc1·. (R. 784.) 
ImmNliatcly abon' Gr ccm·i"C.'r, the water i~ com

pnrt iwJ y quie t. Tli cy :found sa ud bats ancl is lan ds 
in the middle of th e l'iver nucl ch annel 011 bot h 

~idei;. One of them wo11ld b<' de{'p and pos sibly one 
wo!!ld be i>haHo"· an d the y woukl cli:mge. (R. 785.) 

,Y ouk l gr ound freq nc ntl~- ou ~allC1 bnn;: wod cl 
b:1ek off .1is best could ; had ;m ex tr a o:ir, aml •.•:o::ld 

pn~h tilt• boat. fry to g-~t ha"k iu tl?c :·hatm<'l. (R. 

iS5.) 
Be tw een Green Ri vc1·, lVy cmii n~. a ncl Grcen rh- er, 

Utah. arc 1·,mcbcrs in different ~cctio us: in Brown•~ 
Par!,:'. 1an ch ers ha d boats t ied up to th e !;bore. They 

\Yere n- rr lmrrie clly mnde. flat- bot tom almo st i11-
v1u·iably: quite ofte n the board ~ were nai led jnsf 
aero!':~, urn! jn~t too k h,·o hot1rds and bent thcrn for 
the i-ide~ and n:1ikd thes C' boards acro s:s. 
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Di<l not i-cc anybod:· iu n boat on the river. 
Did not sec auy power bo:tt~. (R 'i8;j-7SG.) 

Tl.Jc dam site "·as for irrigati0n pm·pML':-: it had 
just been installed. tli('," had j!1st fi11isltccl it. 

:Made tlle run from G1·cc11l'i,·er, l 7 tah, to \\'ol'"Cl'· 

to11 's ranch in one dny. (R. 786.) He bclieY<'~ 
\Yoh-erton 's rauch i~ nbout tweut_v-fonr miles below 
GrcenriYcr :rnd the wakr in t !i~t ~(.'c:tion i~ swifter 
than at Grccuriwr and th<'n•· m·e 11um(•rou1' ro<.•k,;. 
(R. 786.) Somt> 0f tl1cm pr(1jcct al.Joye the $t1rfoce 
:)f the watcl', and lllO!:'t of thL'?ll clirc<:tl~· 11ndcrnca\\i. 
You eonld drag the o:11·s :iucl touch the rock1-. 

It "·as about fh·c '"<.>ek~ frorn the time they 
~tarted until they left Crec11rivcr, l:tah. (R. 7S7.) 

Rau on these 1·i/Tic~ <•r liars between Grce11rivcr, 
Utah, and the rnoutll of the Sa;, Rafael; in one or 
:wo instances the boat wouhl ~et 011 a rock and the 
)ow· would stick n11d them swi!ig clenr; it ,Yottl<l 
;wing around; aud when the:, would nm rapids 

:hey re"erse their boa t nnd g:o hlto it stem first : 
:hey face clownstrenrn; they have a square look at 
:Lte danger that is ahead: if it is a l'Ocky rnpicl, you 
1re looking <lircetly at tbe 1·ock$. 

On the bad rapids, the ,cry bad 1·apids; as so on 
ts they heard. the l'apid they would re,ct·se the 
>oat, inst.cad of pulling downstream, like they do 
n quiet water, trying to make time, they would 
:urn directly around, they would enter t.he rapids 
;tcm first, and they would be pulling against the 
mrrent and check the speed of the boat so if you 
1it a rock you don't hit it so hard. 
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The boat had c:011:::i<lcrnblc t·ockcr, and woul<l 
turn very quickly; in many case s these rock:-; pro

ject in tl.ic only arn.ilable diauucl where you know 
before you get to the rock that the boat has to be 
tumed at au irnglc, nncl they woul<l pull over a 
little tu oue !;idc :rnd cndcaxor to pass tllat rock, 
aud iu 01·<lci-to d1<:ck the spee<l they would drop 
in bcltind-:t ror.k !:'ticking above the water gives 
a littk qlliet ph<:c. cYr.11 i11 the mi<.hllc '>f a rapi<l
thcy \':oulcl try to drop into that and get n new 
grip 0!1 the oars and continue on down, and some
times '"ould have to change the channel four and 

five times going througll a rapid. 
Pro('eedi11g from the mouth of the San Rafael 

soon get into Labyrinth canyon. 
Had difficulty iu that ca.uyon with sandbars; fre

quents wou](l run ou to the sandbars; the river 
spre,Hi:5 ont , bas a wideuing course, changing chan
nel; it ,•.-onlcl be approximately four lttmdred feet 
wick; rnr.1st of the time it was wider thrm that. on 
accom1t of :aprc,1<liug out; it I.tad room to spread 
out; al)(l s,rnclb.1r$. almost islauds, ''"ould be just up 
to th<' :;mfa<:e vf tile wat<.>r; sometime:; could tell 
where rhc:· were; the win<l sorneti.:wes makes a (lif

ferc-ticc. So:11(:~imc:--we eunldn 't tell it: some tinics 
wonl<l hit thclll pl'ctry iw1·<l. But would e11deavo1.· 

all th : time to Jooi, over their $1.toulclers and pid;: 
ont \\·hat they thought wm; the rnuuing water, the 
deeper c:hanncb, hut that ch:rngcs n ~rent deal from 
1;ick to c-ide, aud e:opceinlly if the course uf tlic river 
is chnngc<l, if it i;.; not a $traight rh·er. 
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ThC'y l.i:id two boats a11d th 1·cc men. One man 
lnskcl Olle lmudrcd and sixty miles; he got tlirongh 

the Lodoi·c callyon with them: hC' w:mtecl to :!et out 
thcr<', an<l they were glad to baYC him ;zo. l~cc:111se 

he wn~u 't ndaptcd to thut kind of ,vork: i1e was o. 
city mau. Had one m:111 to a boat. 

Th<'y were 1·owi11g-with their hack to the str eam. 
to tlr-:) clll'l'<'llf. \\'hen tlwy W<'l'e ill qnict<•t· w;1tt-1·. and 

~omctimcs even in pretty bad water, cndcav~ring 
to muke tiwc. 

If they saw a rapid was clear of rocks, even if it 
had a considerable drop, tl.Jcy would pull <lown
strcnm, try to make time. aud let the water spl.:lsh. 
(R. 787-789.) 

It wonlrl haYe helped if they had lu1.d someone 
in the stern or in the bo"· "·ho col,ld han~ seen 
ahead. Tiley fouutl many snc h bars throughout 
Lah.niuth Cauyou down through the Doub!e Bow
knot ~ectiou. Tbe Double Bo"kuot js in the form 
of a dnnhlc 'S' mid the walls ai-c about sc,cn Jmn
ch·cd feet high. he bdien-s. Coming ont of Lab"·· 
riuth thi:-:· :-:0011 got iuto Stillwater Cnnvon and tl~c 
1·i\·e1· was more r:011fh1ul. They ha<l a litt le trouble 
,nth :-:and bar s. but llOt runcli . Stillwnter Cauvon 
rims clear through to the mouth of the Green Ri~er. 
(R. 790-791.) 

In that $CCtiou between G1·eenrfrC'r. Vbh. and 
til e month of the Green RiYer, met no boats at all. 
Sa"· no people, c:<::ccpt they sa,\· some engineers 
wo1·king below the W oh·erton ranch . 
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"\Volvertou had ,t power boat of which he was 
very proud; he claimed tl.Jat he had been to Grccn
ri\ ·cr with it; he tho11ght tl.iat was quite an accom

plislnnent. 
He <licl not sec any boats in operation as he went 

down. Thel'c were a few ranchers in the section 
there where 1:V-ol \·erton 's liYed but they ilid. not see 
any dwelli11.:rs after they left "\Voh·c1ton ·s n few 
hour::-. ( H. Wl.) 

·when they entered tile Colorado Rh·er it seemed 
a little higher tha:u at GrcenriYer au<l the water 
was more reel. (R. 792.) The rnpids began about 
four miles below there, the rapids of Cti.taract Can
yon, un<l Cataract Canyon is a little o,er forty miles 
in Jeng-th, and has fortr-ffre bad rapids according 
to the re cord of the geological sur.cy. (R. 792.) 

T11ey 1·:m every rapid in Cataract Canyon. 
They didn't take their boats out of a single rapid, 

and they baYe always bragged about it, that they 
hacl quite nn adw11tm·e, and got through mtllout 
any serious difficulty. (R. 792.) 

It fa c:istomm-y, if yon are careful at all, to get 
(,ut ul>O\'C c\·cry bacl rapid, tic the boat up, wau~ 
a.own almost to tl.le bottom of it, look upstreum 
Yel'y carcfnJly to examine the rapids; in that m-uddy 
water, looki11g upstream, one can locate the hidden 
1·oeks b_v the action of the water; looking down
stream it is very difficult to tell whether it is a 
rock or whether it i~ just a wave caused by a deep 
rock. "\Vould tb.en try to remember where those 
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rocks were, nu<l sometime!; they wonl<l go back two 
or three times before they could satisfy themselves 
that they woul<l remember the channel. 

He and his brothc1· actually examined the$C rap
i<ls iu Cataract Canyon before they tau them, in 
every had rapid, and would make about ten miles 
a day through those rapich: for the reason. that 
they ,·.-ere spcDding most of tile time ou tile shore 

examining the rapids. 
They were there to get pictures putting their 

boats through \iolent water; tbat is what they 
wanted, some motion pictures. The game -was in 
its infancy then, but tbey had a camera, and were 
making motioD pictures of shooting rapids for the 
thrill they would give. It \\'as a sporting event. 
(R. 793-794.) Hoped to lllake some money out of 
it. (R. 793-794.) 

After they got out of Cataract. Canyon there was 
n sho1·t C:!nyon culled Nar1·ow Canyon and it is ap

p:i'Oximately one hundred eighty miles from tbe end 
of Cataract Canyon to Lees Ferry. Lees Ferry is 
sc,·0n miles south 'lf the utah line by the river. 
There was quiet water in :N':u-ro,v Canyon. It 
~eemc<l Yer:;-quiet and they lrnd to pull hard do'l>n
stream to make progress. (R. 794.) 

Frequently tbey would get on a bar or an isfand 
which did uot come above and there would be a 
chaimel on either side but he doesn't remember that 
he bad difficulty in g1·ounding on sand bars or cross
ing bars. Narrow Canyon is about six miles long. 
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Diredly hc.>low ~al'rnw (_'~11ron the Fremont 

Ri\'er c:ome!-( in: sometimes called tbc Dirty Devil. 
(R. 79:.\.) This is before yon get to Glen Canyon; 
the 1·ecent survey includes Narrow Canyon in Glen 
Canyon. (R. 796.) 

In Glen Canyou they experie'ncc<l difficulty in 
gl'oundiug freqm:mtly. The month of the San ,Juan 
is a little more than half\\'ay through Glen Canyon. 

Bdow the Su.ii .Juan the river is quieter than 
abo\·e !mt there i::; C()n:',idcrably more s:md brought 

ink> ti!~ San ,Tttaa and their progrc.>ss from that 
poillt wm; marked with g:ronndings frequently. 
(R. 796.) T!Jc.>y made the run to tl.ie mc«tb. of the 
San Juan .in possibly three and one-balf days, he 

believes. 
Tl.le Hole-iu-the-Rock is above the San .Juan and 

the Cro~sing of the Father;; is below·. (R. 797.) 
Tbu t section of Glen Canyon had canyon walls 

set bnck fro1~1 the rive1· nml the cnnyon was pos
sibly one thousand feet wide and there wc!'e bnt
to.oi8 ou e.ither ouc side or the otbet. There ""<:1·c 
bottom,; four hundred feet wide th;lt had dense 
growth of willow.c; and \·egetation; Ye1-y few cotton
wood!i. nncl there were more rottom,·oods in the up
per ~c>ction. Glen Can:rnn cmb at Lees Ferry. 
(R. i98.) Same cha1·acter of water tJn-ough all 
that section. The lower end i,; quieter than the 
upper section. (R. 798-799.) 

Hite. Utah. is a short di!itnncc bclo,,. the moutli 
of the Dirt:" Devil, ju::;t " few miles, antl they saw 
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thl'ce mc·n in that ~<.'ct:<>n. Tl:<'l'<• were three ~:cp
aratc en him; within n few milcf. <Jf (·::ch oth:;1·. T\\'0 
were on the i·i;ht $i<l<> 0f the rivel'. 011c "·as John 
Hite ~m<l his brother C'n$~. 011 the other ~idc Bcl't 
Loper had his ra11(:i1. Bert Loper ,,·.is working 
with a boat. Hi 'l\';:t$ p!ar.cr workinp: and ha<l hi:;, 
little CQb\n nnd a fc,,. hen,! of st,xk. ]l(' wasu 't at 
!1omc. They ~topped with ,John Hiic that ui;bt. 
Ile had a Post Office there nncl the next morning 
Lope1· hailed th<>m fro111 the sho1·<'. P'>i"l'il>l,v .: liHk 
bclo,v his home. 

W1le11 th<.>~-sp('ak of bad rapids like in Cuta.ract 
Canyon nnd the Grnnd C:myon, they mean rnpi<ls 
where they nre likcjy to sfrikc a rock and S!:1asl1 
their boat completely i!l two. That ha~ !w.ppcncd 
with mnnr; and rapids where a man i~ likely to be 
tbrown out and not h ,n-·<· ,my chance at all 0£ s:w
ing his life. He is luf-1,r if he gets out in tho~e 

C:lSCS. 

Wlien they came into (-Hen C:rnyon, the i-:-.pid~ 
thc,v foulld tberr. did 1H1t ii:1p1·t•;;" them ns being 
tho;;c !,ind of r~pi<.lf-. Thci·t• '''<'l'C font 1·apidi,. \-hat 
:-;taod out iJJ his llH:lnoi-y in Glcu Cnny<>n JS hein.~ 
wbat tbc.\· \\'Ould call maste1· rnpid!-1: the,\· lmd 
shallow ,,·Mer. rocks do:::.e to tl.J(' :::urfa<'c. nll the 
way through: the::y would 11ot make gr<.'at waves 
that would S\\'amp :: boat: they would make jumpy 
water all the wa:-,· thro11t.;h p0ssibly fol' a quarter 
of a mile. and the boat::: wcl'c frequently drngginµ: 
on t.he rucks, ti.Jc wat<-r \\'Otild force them through, 

th,:011;;!.i its own power; the boats are buoyant to 
a g:rci:!.t c.xtent, .ind while they were hca,·ily loacl.ccl, 
\Yat<!l' would force them right. through, and their 
oars -,,·Ne cnntinnall;v striking these rocks. They 
wcrcit't bi(); 1·ocks. sticking aboYe the surface. One 
vf tllo~e ~:api<ls ·is enllccl the Bnll Frog Ro.pi<l; 
;mother i:; elo~e to Halls Creek. :ind another is 

i:alld JJnl noek H.:r,id; tlw water po<!kct fol<l 
there is <:lo~c to Hail ;; Crt•ek. and then there is 
a r:!~>i<l below Bri<lgc Cau:,oll. (R. Yol. 5, pp. 
803-804.) 

Bull Frog Rapid wns _just below the mouth of 

Bull Frog Creek in Glen Canyon, anc,ther rapid 
was at the \,·ater pocket fold which is above the 
Escalante Ri,·e1-. .Anotber rnpid ,vas located as 
beiu;! at I-Iall 's Creek ti.lid another at the mouth of 
Bl'id!:!:e Canyon, abont ci;.d1t and one-half miles 
belO'-'-. the mo1;th of the Sm1 ,Juan Ri;-er. (R. 
805-806.) 

Besides fhc rapids mcntio11~d thei-c were other 
pl:kc!S where tile wnt('l' ,,·onlc! speed np t!1:1t he 
<·ailed rifncs. Beyond the h,t i-apid. trouble with 
gronncling- ::nc.! rmmi11; into "anll bars was cxpcri

cncc<l do·,rn as fa1· as Lt•cs Fc,-ry. (R. S06.) 
Frf!ln the last rnpid tt) Le(:;: Ferry boats 1,·onid 

~round; they woul<l 1·u!I 011 to :sane! bars which 
\\'Oll!d chc-ck th~•ii· ~pt•~d: had cxtr~ ,:>ar;; on the dcek 
of: the boat; wuulcl l•>o!'.'<:>ll OllE: of tlio::;c and use that 
::s a pole and tr.,· to p,1:,h back npstrcam, the same 



way they ho.d come in; they would stop them for a 
while; would try to get back, and judge by the 
action 0£ t]1e water which wity tbc current was going 
and which \,ay it was tlm1ing, and try to follow 
that current. (R. 807.) 

He used Dellenbaugh's "A Cany011 Voyage" ns a 
guide book. He continued on do,,n tlic rh-er below 

Lees Ferry. 
They left Green River Cit.y, Wyoming, September 

8th, Friday, 1911. Arri\·ed at Grccuriver, Utah, 
on October 16th. (R. S09.) He stopped two days 
at Lodorc, £our days at Vernal and .Jensen and left 
Grce11riYc1·, Vtnh, October 19th, 1911. He arrived 
at the mot1tl1 of tlle Green River October 25tb., 1911, 
mid left tllc rnontll of the Green River October 26th. 
(R. 809-SI0.) Arrfred at Lees Ferry November 
6tll. (R. 810.) 

He docs not belieYe it possible to take a bo:::.t 
11pstream against tlic rapids in Glen Cauyo~1 l.:c 
has spokell of. (R. S11.) 

Tlle second trip clown the Green and Gn:md 
ri,·crx made by him was i11 the:; intcr(•sts of the 
Southcm California :Zdison Company and tlJc 
United States Gcologicnl s111·\·cy. This expedition 
started from Greenri,cr, 1:tah, S~pte::nber 11, 1921. 
Because of bis experience on ti.Jc river he \,as liired 

as bontman. Other m<.>mbers of the party were 
\fm. R. Cllenowetli, topo~rapbie ci,ginecr; Sidney 
Page, ~co1ogist; E. C. LaRue, hydraulic engineer; 
Leigh Lint, rod ma11: ,;ohn Clogston, commissary 
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cook; Harry Tasker, l'od mun; Emo1-y C. Kolb, 
photo;mtpber. (R. 812-813.) He was the boat
man of that party in charp;c to handle boats through 
the 1·apids. That is what he was principally there 
for. ( R. 813.) 

Henry Raucb, an a:=;$istant to Emory C. :Kolb, 

and Frank Stout, an cmploye~ of the Soutllern Cal
ifornia Edison Comp:my, wcre also lmofficial mem

bers of the party. 
RcYerting to his first trip, be explains that Julius 

F. St<.me, who J.iad :uic<le a trip down the river in 
1909 in <:omp,my with Xathnn Gallo\,-ay, gave him 
the plnus of boats used 011 that trip and tbe boats 
used by witnc~s an<l. his brother ~.-ere made after 
the plans sHbmittcd by Stone nn<l built in Michi

gan, from where they were shipped to Green River, 

Wyoming. by rail. Tbe only difference in tlle con
struction of ti.te boats used by bim aud the Gallo
way type boat used by ,Julius F. Stone was an 
runplification by addition of <leek~. (R. 814-815.) 

Approxim<2tely tlm!e hundred pounds of sup
plies ":ere loaded in tlie boats. wbicli. to~·ctlwr with 
photograph cquipnic11t, the wci~lJt of the boats :ind 
the cornpnrtments totn!ed about twcl,c lmudre<l. 
pounds per boat. (R. S15.) 

Prodsions for ti1•: ~rip \YOuld be approximately 

three hun<lre<l 1wu:;,.i~: then they had their beds, 
and their photographic equipment "ITas hea,y; all 
supplies and equipment ,,·ould weigh si:;:. hundred 
pounds. (R. 815-816.) 



The' supplies all(l <:qnipmcnt rnkcu \\ ns n 11 that 
could he cinTicd in the hm1t,-. Thi; bM t;:< 11sccl on 

the second trip "-·ere larger th:111 f;w:<c nsrd 0n the 
first lmt were of the same t~:pc. 

'l"hc boats \\'Cl'e foa<Jcd a,: li;thtly :1~ ,·,t l s <.'rrn~i~t
enOy possible i11 Ol'der to m:-ikc fr,c trip, bcca u:;c of 
the danger in 1·mming rapiLls a11d e11cotmtr.l'ing b.-id 
n·atcr. 

'l'hc boats on the sccon (l ttip wci·c tli~·e(' in mnn
hcr. two of tlic Galloway t_q)(• and o:ic of n t.:n)e 
rccmnmeuded by the pcoplt> ut· YVi1miu~to11, Cnli
foruia, wl'10 constructed the boa ts. The two Gallo

way-bonts were eighteen feet loug "ith four and 
one-half foot beam. T'he thirc] l'JOat was lrnilt on 
somewhat different ]incs and was about fifteen feet 
long-. The approximate cost of tlie hrn hrger 
boats was four hundred dollars l!nd1 ,\·hilc the third 
boat cost one 1rnnc]rec] fiftr dollars. (R. 816-820.) 

The boats used by the Kolb brothers on the fast 
trip cost two hundre d! hn~nty -five doUars c>nch. 
The boats were ,d l fiatbotto m. 

Including the ,Ycigltt of the bod .ind the oars
man, they "·ei_;-hcd 1,200 lbs., had draft of 8 incbcs, 
,tith n foatl of J!..200 lbs.: ne-, e1· wcig11ed those: 
guessed at it pretty much: -,·cig'.:lecl the boats ,Yhen 
they were absolutely dry, aud they wcig ]1cd fixc 
h1rn<lre<l J?Ol!l'ncls; and their own weight and just 
gnesscd at the ·weight of the pro\·isious. Actually 
weighed the boats ; it \Y::J.» in t!Je i)iH of' L1di11g. 
(R 820.) 
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011 the :::ccond trip :.\lr. LaRue and 1lr. Page 
left in ouc of the boat,;; on September 11, 1921, for 

tuc pmposc of making certain surveys dowu the 
r iver he fore tbe rest of the pa1iy left Greenriver; 
the balance of the party following the next morning. 
The party left Greenriver in one of the large boats 
,md th e ~maller boat, in which they carried a small 
ont-b, ).11·d mo tor for the purpose of attaching when

e\·cr 1 lwr d10,;e to. This motor ,Ya:; of a type such 
tllat t he propc1lor reached about eighteen inches 
beneath the bottom of the boat an<l was hinged so 
that if the pl'opellor struck bottom it would rise 

up bc1lin<l the boat aud release itself. The motor 
was attached to the boat about half a mile below 
the Gl'een Ri,er and the larger boat was fastened 
alongside so that tbc one out-board motor acted 
as mot.ivc power for both boats. (R. 820--B22.) 

Some tr ouble was exp erienced by the boat run-
11iug-into roe-ks and scraping bottom , which caused 
so,rn:e delar. Trouble of this type occurred many 
times on the trip bnt was not taken much notice 

of becat1se :;11cb accidents and stops --er e considered 
iucidcntal to the trip. ~ o damage was done to the 
boats becam,e of strild.ug or scraping rocks but. oak 
strips were put on the bottom of the boats in order 
to prcwnt extra rubbing aud causing of leaks. 

~Iost of the trouble from striking bottom and 
rocks occm red in the fir st twenty miles of the trip 
nud was due to sliall ow wate1·, not to sand bars. 
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Good time, howeYer, was ma<l!e wit h the nse of H1c 

motor. (R. 822.) 
His notes state that lrc had located the "\Volvcrton 

ranch a sho1·t <l.istaucc below the S:rn Rafael; 
passed the San Rafae1 on this sccoud trip-they 
are written in pencil, and they got wet, so they are 
not very legible; passed the San Rafael River at 
2.45 ;, 'iVolverton 's old ranch was abandoned, or tlle 
l!o~\se w:,s closed; just below, on the oppo,;itc side 

passe d. T'win Alcoves, , a pluee mentiouedt by Dellen
baugh in llis book, at 4.10 ;, camped at 3.45 on the 
right side, an hour's rnn below T\vin Alcoves. 

(R. 822-823.) 
After lca\'ing the moutll of tbt: San Rafael his 

notes read: "Tuesday, September 13th; morning 
brisk, cool; started at 8.00 a. m.; struck one sand 
bar at 8.30." That is the only note he made. 
Dildn't make a uote of those inciclcnts of getting 
on sand bars, . as a rule; that was just iuci<leutal 
to the work. It was what they call quiet ,vater. 
They were trying to make time, and tbey annoyed 
them. \Vould somehmcs baYe to get out of the 
boat to lighten it, and liH it and puH i!t around, 
and would climb in again; wonlcl tamp 0rouwl witll 
a stick in the deeper water, or judge by the cui-
reut; simply said he made a mistake, if oue missed 
it and the other <licln 't; it ,ms a joke on him. Tlwt 
is the note he made, "Struck oue sand bar." (H. 

823-824.) 
'frouble was encountered at the Double-Bow knot, 

which was reaehed at 10.56 A. 1'L on the second 
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day. Similar trouble wa:,e encomitered in Laby
rinth Canyon where the out-board motor was taken 
off the boat because of such trouble and because the 
,-:peed of the boat with the UH? of the motor was too 
fast t o change the course of the boat quickly 
enough to follow the e,·er changing and twisting 
channe l or to prevent rtnming on to sand bars. 

( R 824-825.) 
Dirl have trouble with the :--:rncl bar" in Lnbyrintir 

Canyon. This 1:1otor lie >'pcuks of. wa:-; on a. 

hinge, or was arranged ~o when they would run on 
to anything it would come up, and it wouldn't in
jure it . But bad difficulty frequently of that kin<l, 
t,ecause . their speed "·as greater than it was "·ith 
the row IJoats, and sometimes knew there was a 
clrnnne:], but di<ln 't have a chance; it wonldu 't steer 
quick enough to make that channel; it would want 
1 o go alicad in the straight channel-wouldn't make 
the turn quickly enough, and would run on to a 
sancl har. More often , tllong-h, it ,,as because didn't 

know j ust where the channe l was and "here the 
deep water was. In this Double-Bowknot tbat he 
speaks of, there are rai!:ed centers in the riYer, the 
sarnl bars protrude a boYe the river; they make is
lands, covered in big·ll water: there is no growth on. 
tLem, jus t sand. That is trne th1·ough LabyTinth 
Canyou , a grea t part of that canyon. 

In Stillwater Canyon had trouble mth the sand 
bars; not as much as they did in Labyrinth Canyon. 
OYel'took his brother with his boat below the 
Doublc-13owlrnot, all(] a t.tac:hetl his boat to tile othe:c 
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side so had a sort of a raft, you might call it, three 
boats side by side; tlley were all propelled ,vitb this 
outboard motor; didn't use oars, at all. (R. 824-
825.) 

So had a boat about between twelve and fifteeu 
feet TI"ide; and once in a TI"hile he would loosen llis 
boat and dl·ag it behind the other two, for the sake 
of making motion pictures from the deck of tbc 
boat, of their progress, and ,._ould get their boats 
in the pictm·es; then would come back to bis posi
tion at the side of the boat. Have one motion pie-
turc made where they ran onto a sand bar an<l. bad 
considerable difficulty in Stillwater Canyon getting 
off and finding the deeper channel, but didn't have 
as mucli trouble there as they bad in Labyrinth, 
hecanse the ri,er is confiue<l by wails ,,·hich come 
pretty- close to the water, it di<lu :t gin? it the 
oppo1iuuity of meandering; does not know that 
there are any islands sticking above the water in 
Stillwater Canyon. (R. 825-326.) 

Similar trouble ttas encountered iu Stillwater 
0anyou, though not as much as 111 Labyrinth 
Canyol1. 

The party arriYed at the mouth of the Green 
R.iver September 15tll and camped just above the 
junction. The junction was passed at an earlv 
)1our September 16th and the survey commenced.· 

Slow progress was made from that time 011 nnd 
be does uot remember encounte1·ing any difficulties 
between t.be mouth of tbe Green River and Cata
ract Canyon. It was iu this stretch of riYcr that 
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the boats were sepatat~d and the outboard motor 
tt1ken off the smaller boat. 

Xonc of time bet\\'cen Sept. 11 to 16th was taken 
to mnke surveys; that. part had been sur'\"eyed. (R. 

826.) 
Bt>twcen Greemivcr, Utnh, and the month of the 

Greeu Ri-vcr in a few cases ·would rema1·k, his 
brothei- aud liim~elf, that formerly iu 1911 the riYer 
had a channel at that point, and later in 1921 some
times that would he ~ticking far aho,·e the ,~ater, 
nnd it ,,·onl<l be a ucw ch:rnncl. The 1·ive1· had a 
11crmancnt bed fot: high watel', an<l after thf:! ,vatcr 
had i-eec<letl it would uot he on tllat sidr? -:::f the riYer 
at :!ll. 

By pcmwueut be<l he means it is a <-haunel where 
uoth.iug gi-ows, where there is 110 vegetation, nothing 
unt sand, and c,ery e,i<lence tbat the high water 
would fill that bed from bank to bank, and then 
when it recedes picks out sometimes a channel in 
tJie wry middle. m.th two islands, one on either 
side. Sometimes there would be an island mth just 
a n'ry shallow between, and n deeper channel on 
the other side. It ha<l a chance up in Labyrinth 
Canyon to meau<ler, to work from side to side cou
siderably, ond there ,·.-as every c,·idcncc of shifting 
c:hnnnels there. ThE'y always c>xpected to find dee; 
water if there were short loops or turns in the river 
do!'e to the outside of the loop. They were nearly 
nlways correct in findiBg a channel at that point. 
a\.n<l Desolation Canyon h,1s more of that than ;::ny 
other placc-goosenecks they call t!Jcm, where it 
is "inding back and forward. They would pull 



dowi:~trcam, keeping wry close to the ngetatiou, 
somcli1:1cs {·hey could reach it with the oars, because 
they k11cw that was the only cha11ncJ for good swift 
~·atcr. a1id then half a mile allcacl they would see it 
turuecl to Pie other side of t!1e ri,·cr, and tllcir only 
diffieu!(-y \\'rt~ in ti11<li1ig the dw11:1el: they connected 
oue loop with the other, and there is every c,·ideuce 
that thosr. chirnncls fill up with silt, :md the \\"lll:cr 
caused by driftwood or rocks, occasional rocks or 
something\ would be dammed up or stopped, and it 
would <.>hangc its channel over to another place. 
Water al\\'ays docs tllat. 

It is their own knowledge and supposition that 
tile clwunel between tllese bends is continnnily 
changing: it fills up with its own silt. 

)fajor Powell called those rapids in Cataract 
Canyon catnract:-; because tliey were big, ,·iolcnt 
water, lots of rock, nnd he would run one boat 
through a rapid, tic the others up at the head of the 
rapid, get down into quiet water below the whirl
pools, where lie eould make a lauding, n11cl \,Ould 
walk hnc:k al0ng the ~bore and nm n second boat 
tllrough. His brother frequently ""ould be 011 the 
shore mnkiug motion pictures of the action of the 
boa(,, in tJie water, and iu most cases be would run 
a tllir<I boat through in tile same way. His brother, 
if he ·,rnsn't . bu~y making a picture, would run bis 
boat through. His w·as the same boat he used on 
the firl't trip, repaired, :md on twelve occasions he 
helped him with oue of Llis boats, usually tlJis light 
boat he speaks of. 
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They adopted the Galloway method of coming 
through tliose rapids, that is, stern foremost; almost 
itmll'iahly, if the rapid bad rocks in it, would use 
tbnt method, because it gini~ a lot of satisfaction to 
:::ee the clan~cr that is directly a.head; Jou are not 
iooking ovc~: ~:onr shoulder aucl just getting a half 
iden of '\\·hat it is; yon cnu sec it; if you are strong 
cnou~h. ,·ou can turn the boat part wa~· nud pull it 
iuto ~1 11e~,. cham1eLrnd a \"oid the rocks. His brot11-
cr\ hoat was a fonrth boat. He had oue of the 
boats they had tl!-;er.\ 011 their first trip. (R. 827-
S30.) 

. The ''"nt<-1· in Cataract Canyon ,,·as at about the 
c:ame stage as when he made his first trip iu 1911, 
~rohablr ~ six inches higher. Some of tbe rapi<ls 
had <liffereut channels; that is, there wouldn't be as 
muc-11 \\'atcr 011 01ie side a:,; there was 011 the other. 
The rapids httd changed little, if any. 

He had ,-ritll him notes wbicb were taken on his 
first trip and from these uotes he "as able to de
termine exact!:· where they \\"ere located and to 
<letcm1inc where the rapids would be. 

Erp1iprncnt nnd supplic~ that could not he stored 
in tltc compnrtments of the boats were carried 
aronnd some of the rapids. (R. S30--S31.) 

Followed same method on first trip; did that in 
manv cases: thev 'ITOuld take two-thirds o.f the stuff 
out ~f the boat~ and carry it around to make the 
boat!> easier to handle, and to make them so they 
would ha.ve the stuff saved in case lost the boats; 
that \\'US always iu their minds in these rapids. 
(R s::n.) 
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Only one of the rapids in Cataract Ca11y011 was 
lined although it is liis opinion that good judgment 
would be used in lining lots of them. 

There is a rapid at Dark Canyon similar to 011e 

or two others above, but it is a very bad rapid, and 
they had run that rapid on their former trip; it 
didn't look any worse than lots of the other rapids 
that thry had gone over with their boat~. (R. 8~2.) 

There was one of these islunds he speaks of that 
projected above the water, or sand and rocks, not 
gravel, but rocks, projecting- above. On the south 
side, pretty close to the south side, it was in sort of 
n shoestring shape, that is, a very long, narrow 
piece of high land in the middle of tbe riYer, or 
abo,e the wnter , nnd it wasn't continuous; some
times there would be a little water connecting pans 
of it. The rapid is in the shape of the letter "S ." 
He looked it o,er quite a long time, and at first 
thought he would tr y to run it on the south side, but 
~a,e it up because there was not sufficient water 
there. In many cases he would pick out a ,e1·y 
1:arrow clmnnel where he kne,, the boat would just 
f;Jip througll, the width of the boat would j ust get 
throu 6h, i::neak through, instead of pickin~ the big 
'.Yater out in the center of the ri.er. First he 
1-hought he might get through on that channel, but 
gave it up, then attempted to run one of the larger 
Loats through on the north side-northwest sicle, it 
would be-and he was ,erv much afraid of a verv 
sharp bend close to the Io,;er part of the rnpid; I;e 
hnd to pull away from the shore; he didn "t ,,ant to 
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g-et carried into that bend, because the wa.ter ran 
over a great rock right at the point, and he knew it 
would upset the boat if he got into it, and in en
cleaYoring to aYoid that lie pulled too far, and the 
boat ''"as thrown up on one of these islands where 
the "·at er was crossing between, and was held on 
the rocks . (R. 8.'33.) .At first it was level, and then 
the ":at~r runnin;; OYer the stern sho,ed that end 
dom1, and the other end up, and he was marooned 
nbont fift y feet from the shore. The engineers 
"·ere on the south side of the shore, and after a few 
attempt,:; managed to throw a light line to him, and 
pulled a heaYier rope across; they attached that to 
the painter, or the line attached to the bow of the 
boat. He wanted to keep it from getting dragged 
nuder, and secure it. i11 case it would swing loose of 
its owu accord. After pulling on the rope, attempt
ing to pull it loose, they gave it up and made motions 
for him to come to the shore -o ne can not hear anv
thinp; aboYe the roar of the rapid. They wore life 
preser, ·ers. he held to the rope: they elevated it 
~s high a,, they coulcL on the shore 1 with logs; he 
hung to the rope with his k gs and his hands , and 
pulled himself across ; tile rope sagged down into 
the "ater ; the force of the rapid almost pulled him 
loose, but lle managed to get to "·here the other 
men on shore could reach him aud help him with 
their hands. The boat remained tllere all nigllt, 
Jot of valuable material in it , some of the maps of 
the surYcy, and he knew it was in the part that 
,vas projecting above the water. 
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His brother made a pulley out of a cottonwood 
log to run on this rope, and the next morning he 
was pretty much worn with his work through Cata
ract Canyon-belic,e he lost fifteen pounds in 
weight, handling the three boats. (R. 834.) He 
was a little fresher than his brother; he (witneRf-) 
was the first out to the boat, using this pulley going 
out; he (witness) followed; they tacked ranvas 
around the cockpit, this open part, so the water 
wouldn't run in; baled that part of the boat out; 
that made the boat lighter; and then tacked cam·as 
around the hatch cover that was underneath the 
water, and excluded the water from nmning in, and 
we baled that part out. Then they took the ma
terial out and attached it to this pulley, and the 
men on shore took the material to the shore in that 
way. The maps "·ere the first things that were sent 
ashore; they were dry; there was very little lost 
from anything getting wet. 

The boat "as on that rock for twenty-four homs. 
He still thought he would run the rapid. He took 
all the material out of the second boat, ancl if you 
can run a rapid ,-ith a boat you are through in a 
,ery fe'IT' minutes. If you tnkc the boat out-if 
you carrr your stuff-it takes practically a day to 
do it; there is a great temptation ahrn:--s to run the 
rapid if one can. (R. 835.) 

Took the chance in almost every case, of running 
a rapid, if there was any possible C'hance for it. 
He made a second attempt; got too close to the 
shore; this place where he speaks of water running 
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o,·er the rocks; that boat the:-· oYerturr.ed; had life 
lines around all boats; had drilled ourselves in it; 
when a boat overturned always caught the life line; 
as went over, he held, ancl the boat drifted into 
quieter water; some of the men on shore came down, 
thre,,· a life line to him: he was pulled to the shore. 
He made a third attempt with the next boat, over
turned ,Yith that, and the man had this other boat 
empty, and came out and pulled him ashore. All 
three boats were at the end of the rapid; none of 
them were broken. .AdYisecl his brother to line his 
boat, and that was done; he ili<ln 't attempt to run 
his boat. With three upsets, three boats, they got. 
through. 

On the right shore at this particular rapid the 
banks came very close to the rapid, and then there 
was a steep talus slope of rock that came right down 
into the water. (R 836.) On the south shore--
011 the left shore, there was quite a wicle sand bar
grn,el bar and rocks mixecl in with it. It was 
muddy from high water, $ilt in it, that a person 
steers into Yery easily: it is nasty stuff to get 
through; you sink in it to your ankles, on account 
of its being ,,·et, mi.."\:ture of quick.sand, silt, mud, 
sand, and rocks. (R. 837.) 

In lining a boat through the rapids the boat is 
maneuvered by means of ropes tied to the bow and 
stern \Ybile the boatmen are on the bank. A port
age is made by actually dragging the boat out of 
the water and carrying or transferring it along the 
pole past the rapids. 
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The boats n~ed by him on this cxpcditi011 were 
too lic.i,~· to c.-irry: so that logs were used as rollers 
.ind the boats rolled past tlrn rapids where pcrtage 
was made. 

Orders were givcu that life pre"en-crs should be 
used in running all rapids aud none of the ruen were 
allowed to ride the boats during that time. Witl..i 
the c>xccpt:on of the rapid ncm· Dnrk Can:on. which 
il'l the la;;t bncl rapid in Cahnact Caiiyou, no serious 
trouble was encountered "·itb rapid,;. (R. 83i
S38.) 

As a consen·ative estimate. some of the wn,\·es at 
the rttpids would be ~,elve feet high. You could 
take the kvel of tbe rh·er, it 'l\·ent up twelve feet 
above that level. BclO\\' the 'l\'UYe there is a hollow 
place; yon can get twelve feet from the top of tlie 
,,ave to the hottom of that hollow place. 

In taking the boat thro11gh, it is necessary to 
bit that 'l\·a,·e head. on. There are not so many of 
those io a rapid, two or three, and they would en
<lNn·or to keep a strnigbt course ill going through 
tho~e: the!1 if we had to avoid rocks. trr to get 
some pfa<:e whc1·c the waYes wel'en 't so large, aud 
turn quartering to the current and W"ork ont of tllat 
channel into a new one. 

fo going through a rapid of this character, you 
iuYariahly get water in your boat: lots of ti.mes the 
boat wot.Id fill-the opeu compal'tment would fill 
instantly with one of those wa't"es; they would be 
seated iu water dear up to the gnnnels. (R. 839.) 
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The rapid at the he;1(l of );'al'row C,:uiyon, ahout 
a balf mile belo,,· Cataract Canyon, ,,M; much 
wor~e on the second trip than on the first trip . 
This rapid was run, boweYer, an<l ~lr. Lint, wbo 
had had considerable boatiug expcrie11ce on Salmon 
Rh·cr, handled one of the boats. Tasker possibly 
took one of the boats through. 

~\.fter passing t;1rougb );°arrow Cauyon, the 
party stopped for the night at tllc John Hite ranch. 
aboi:t eight m.iks below the Dirty Devil River. 
After they bnd stopped, fom- cattlemen came to 
the cabin, oue of wbom liYed there and ranged 
cattle i.n that scctiou. At this place tbere ,~ere bot
tom Jan<ls on the bauks of the ri,er mid a road or 
trail leading up to the me~ms. (R. 840.) 

From John Rite's ranch <lown to the mouth of 
the San Juan, LaRue and Page took one of the 
hc•ats end the other boats were ha1H~led by the bal
nnc~ of the party. Considerable trouble was en
c-ouutered because of sand bars--tbere were lots of 
saud bani. It was ,ilways a guess as to ,,·here the 
channel was located and its location could not he 
told from appearances of the '-Mer. The channel 
of the river on this trip had changed from \\·here 
it ~as in 1911, according to his memory, although 
be did not pay much attention to it. (R. S41-S42.) 

The outboard motor was tl'ied again unsucccs~
fltll~·. The larger boats on this trip weighed from 
c•igl1t to nine hundi-ed ponn<ls light and l)etwc-r.n 
~ixtc>en lrnn<lred and h\-o thousaud pounds lo3<le<l. 



This wc>igbt, of eomsc, \\·oultl decrease as t!Jc trip 
progrcs,:cd becanse of tlic use of pr cn-isions for sub
sistence. In addition to the weight of the bon.t nllcl 
supplies, the weight of the men canied should he 
mldecl A boat carrying three men would make the 
total wciglit from two thousand to h,enty-five Jlnm
clred'. ponncls. As n: 1·u1c no,t more tluan one mall 
,,·011ld be in the boat at a time; sometimes two or 
t ln·cc were carried, hut ouly in r:rossing the rin.ir 

back aud forth during the sm·vey. 
The 8llr,·ey pnl'ty continued on dc"rn to Hall's 

Crossing, \\'here tbe party split, the engineers re
maining behind. (R. 842c..844.) Stopped at Han
son C1·eek. Mr. Cbeno,,etli had cache here. Bcgau 
surYeying back from the canyon. 

His notes read: "Tuesday, October 4th. I took 
the Static; LaRue in the Edison" ;-that is the 
name of another boat, . and one boat "as called 
Static, the small boat. ::.Iet above Ralls Crossing 
. by Tom ·wimmer, at 11 :15, in the motor boat. 
-(R. 845,) 

Wimmer freighted some supplies in for the en
gineers at Halls Crossing, and be had a motor which 
he had put in the boat, and he cam e up the river 
.nnd 1nct them a short distance above Halls Crossing, 
.and he took LaRue on board because they had 
wo,rked together, and they went up the river to 
look at a certain rapid that they had! talked! albout 
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before; he doesn't remember what 1·2.pid it was; 

they just went up to look at it while we went down 

Hml took on a loatl of s11pplies. 
1fr. Wimmer freighted the load of supp lies in by 

wagon oYcr the rough roads to Hall Crossing; 
tlrnt is at tile mouth of Hall Creek, or very close to it. 

Then uuloacled :.Ir. Cheno~·-eth 's snrplus and 
loaded up "·ith fifteen hundred pounds of supplies 
for Trimble, another engineer connected with the 
sur\·ey further do'.m--eonnectccl with the San 

.Juan surYey. 
-n'immer met him a wry short. dist:ince above the 

point where he (vvimmer) reachecl the river. He 
would say he was a mile above his cnmp, ~ery short 

distance aboYe the camp. 

Re, Wimmer, had a little joy ride up to the foot 
of th e rapid. (R. 846.) The boat was empty. 

He bronght supplies from Greenriver , or from 
one of those towns up north, by road . 

,Yimmer is a river man; he has always got boats 

scat t ered at different places; he is always experi
menting. 

So supplies ,,ere taken up the ri,·er; they un
loaded Chenoweth's surplus so he could take it up 
by wagon, so Wimmer could take out certain sur
plus supplies that Chenoweth didn't want to be 
bothered "·ith. (R. 847-848.) 
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The rnoutlJ of the San Juan River was reached 
October 5th at 2.30, where Trimble's partr \\·as 
found. One boat with supplies was left there with 
Mr. Trimble's pnrty and he [Kolb] with tbe bal
ance then proceeded ou down to Lees Ferry. 
Those accompanying him were :Mr. Page, :i\Ir. 
Miser, who joined the party at the month of tbe 
San Juan, and :Mr. LaRue. One of the boats bad 
formerly been left with :Mr. CIJenoweth nt Halls 
Crossing. Fifteen hundred pounds of supplies 
were hauled on the two boats from Halls Crossing 
to the mouth of the San Juan. (R. 848--850.) 

Trouble with sand bars was encountered on the 
trip between Halls Crossing and the mouth of the 
San Juan, and the boats would sometimes ha,e to be 
pushed off the sand bars; and the boatmen took 
turns in getting out of the boat into the water and 
pushing them free . This Imel to be done a number 
of times by each . 

From the moutll of tbe San ,Juan do,Yu to Lees 
Ferry, trouble with sand bars was encountered fre
quently, as a matter of fact, most of the trouble 
encountered on the trip was bad at this sect.ion of 
the river. Most of these sand bars occur between 
the mouth of the San Juan and the 1:tah line. As 
Lees Ferry is neared, the water becomes deep and 
the sand bars fewer. (R. 850-852.) 

One rapid just below· Bridge Canyon occurs in 
this section of the river between the mouth of the 
San Juan and the Utah line. Other points where 
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rapid water "as encountered were called riffles by 
him because they looked somewhat smaller to him 
in comparison to the cataracts that he had nm. 
(R. 852-853.) If they hadn't run those-the 
dangerous water-they wo11ld hnvc called lots of 
boat aml fill it-they called those l'apids; these 
others. where the ''"aves "·ere a foot high-they 
wou lcl be rmmi11g fifteent miles an honr- they 
would (;:?II them ritllrs. (R. 853--854.) 

They would make a difference in 1he height of 
the wan~, where they found waves just about a 

foot high and hundreds of those jumping up ancl 
clown, they would call that a riffle; it gave evidence 
of small rocks j11st under the surface of the »ater; 
they could take the steering oar and touch rocks 
most of the way through those places; they weren't 
big rocks that would make enormous wa\"es that 
would th!·ow tbe boat from side to side ancl almost 
s,vamp the boat, waves that would break over the 
boat nnd fill it-~·e called those rapids; these others, 
whrre tlJe w,n-es wer<' I! foot lligh-tl1cy would be 
run11i11g fifteen mil •~:< :P! hour-they wonld cnll 
them riffles. (R. 853-8 ,;•~-) 

The par ty arriYed at Lees Ferry Saturday, 
October 8th, 1921. 

The barge which he had seen under construction 
on his first trip down the river in 1911 w·as not seen 
on this trip. 

On the trip from Greenriver to Lees Ferry, be
sides the boat used by Wimmer, be [Kolb J saw a 
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sur'°ey party working at the mouth 0£ Escalante 
using a boat, and at Hall's Crossing another party 
using a canoe. The party using the canoe lwcl 
been using a flat-bottomed boat with outboard motor, 
but be had abandoned the motor boat because 
he was more used to handling a canoe. The flat
bottomed boat was being used by :Mr. Hough's 
party above seven and one-half mile;; ahon Lee,; 
Ferry. ;.Ir. ,Joekel, a member of the Coaf-t and 
Geodetic Survey, also had rowboats. 

The only f-ettlers or rancllers seen on the trip 
were the four cattlemen at .John Hite's ranch 
(R. 85.4-855.) 

He has never beeu from GreenriYer to Lees 

Ferry overland. 
He, together witli Bert Loper, made a trip on tlic 

Grand Ri,er in a Peterboro freight canoe from 
Glenwood Springs, down to Grand .Junction, ancl 
on down through W esi;\,ater Canyon, which is a 
short distance inside the Utah line. 

Previous to this trip be made another trip ,Yith 

.John Shield in the same canoe but on this trip 
tbe boat was hauled around Westwater Canyon. 
This trip was made in 1916. (R. 855-853.) 

The first h·ip he made on the Grand Rh-er was as 
far down as :Moab, Utah; this trip down the Grand 
commenced at Delta, Colorado, August 18th, 1916. 
In Westwater Canyon, the canoe was taken out of 
the river and portaged around to the end of the 
rapids. They then continued on clown the Grand 
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Rivl'r to a point below the Rio Grand pumping 
plant that furnishes ,Yater for the station at Cisco. 

The canoe was eighteen feet long, three and one
half foot beam, weighed about two hundred pounds, 
carriecl a load of not oYer three hundred pounds, 
excluding the men, and it drew four and one-half 
inches of ,vater loaded, including operators. (R. 
858-861.) 

From the Cisco pumping station clown to :Moab, 
:<and har::, and ~,vift water, :,ilt and quicksand, were 
encountered; the canoe getting stuck on the sand 
bars as usual. ·when the river enters the canyon 
it has a more rapid descent and numerous riffles 
occur in these places. The water is shallow and 
the oars would drag bottom. The canoe was trav
eling fast and difficulty in making the run through 
the swift water without striking the shore was had 
time after time. This condition of swift, shallow 
water commences about twenty miles below the 
Cisco pumping plant and continues on down to a 
short distance aboYe :Moab. (R. 859--862.) 

There were a few riffles in the section where Do
lores River enters the Grand River and he stopped 
at a ranch near the Dolores River on the first trip. 

The run from Dolores River to Moab was made 
in a day and a half, according to his memory. Com
plete notes were not kept after getting out of the 
swift water. 

He arrived at Moab about the 25th of August, 
1916. Upon arrival at Moab the canoe was shipped · 
back to Thompson by automobile truck and from 
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Th ompi=.:011 it was shipp ed by rail to Glenwood: 
Sp ri ngs . 

On the second trip he was joiued by Bert Loper· 
and the, · came down the 1frer from the mouth of 
the Eagi c River to Cisco, 'C'tah. It was ou this trip 
that be with Bert Loper , rau tbe ·westwntcr rap
ids. He made tbe trip for the pnrpo se of takin g 
motion pictur<'s. (R. 863-$6.'5.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 10:3 identified as photograph. 
taken at the mouth of the Dirtr Devil Ri ver. ( R. 

Vol. 5, p. 866--867.) 
Comp!. Exh . No. 104 rep rese11ts quiet wntcr at 

Catarn<:t Canvon betweeu rnpicls. 
Compl. Exl 1ibit No. 105 shows difficulty bad in 

foe Dark Couyon ra pids when t.he boat lod/.':ecl 
ngai nst rncks for twcuty -four hours. 

Comp!. Exhibit Xo. 106 $}1'J\\'S lioat. in tn) ical 
Cata ract Canyon rapid . 

Compl. Exhibit No. :1.07 represen ts a nipicl simi 
lar to Dark Canyon rapid a:.icl shows th e water 
:-winging fir st to one bank and then the other. 

Compl. Exhibit No. 108 sho,,·$ driftwood in the· 
river at high water in ,·ic-inity ,:if rnpids twelve and 
thirteen . 

Comp!. Exhibit No. 109 represents rapid twenty
one in Cata rac t Canyon. 

Comp!. Exhibit No. 110 is taken looking down 
sti·earn at 1·npid twenty-four, about the center of 
Catnr act Canyon. 

Comp!. E xhibit No. 111 shows 1·apid twenty 
threc, and was taken in 1921. 
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Compl. Exhibit No. 112 re presents rap id twenty
three in Catar act Canyon and .-as token br him 

-on his fir st t rip in 1911. 
Co.mpl. Exhibits ~o. 111 and No. 112 are photo

grap l.ts take n from opposite sides of the river, and 
were compared and iden tified by large, protruding 
l'OCk. 

Comp!. Exl.tibit Xo. 113 identified as very ,·iolent 
r:1J)iu between number thirteen nud twenty -three . 

C\,mpl. Exhibit ~c>. 114 take n where party 
,climhed out a sl.tol't dis tan ce above tlie jun ction of 
the Gre en an<l Grand riYel's. 

Photograph Com pl. Exh. :Ko. 115 represen ts the 
Bntt es of tbe Cross iu Labyrinth Cauy cr:.. 

Picture Compl. Exb. No. 116 depicts difficulties 
had at upp er end of Hell's Half Mile, Ledore 
Cany on. 

Comp!. Exhibit Xo. 117 represe nt s oue part of 
·Triplet rapid in Lodore Canyon. 

Pichue Compl. Exh. ~o. 118 represents Ashley 
Fnlli=.:: looking up str eam. 

Pict ure Compl. Exb. Xo. 119 reprc>sents Ash ley 
Falls looking clown stre am. 

P ictw ·e Corupl. Exh. ~o. 120 r epresents Red 
Canyon. (R. 867-872. ) 

On the re,·erse side of exhibit num ber 103 is 
'\Ve!;tll'atcr Cnuyon in Uta h and the other two p ic
t11res are in 1-Vestwater Canyon up on the inner 
plntc au and were taken fro1u th ree hund red and 
fiftr feet at least above the l'iver and shows a boat 
in the rnpid. (R. 872-873.) 
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Three pictures on the reverse si<le of exhibit 103 
identified ns being in the neighborhood of West
water Canyon, Utah, and exhibit 102 in the vieiuitr 
of Westwater received iu evidence. (R. S73.) 

On the second trip through rapids he would go 
and look the rapids over again; in almost eYcry case, 
if they impress them as being a dangerous rapid, 
would tie the boat at the bend of the rapid. (R. 
874-875.) 

No cross-examination. (R. 875.) 
Further examinati'.on (R Vol. 5, pp. 875-

876): . 

On the first trip down the river in 1911 he was of 
the impression that the low stage of water would be 
the safest time in which to make the trip but since 
has learned that a slightly higher stage is better. 
(R. 875-876.) 

Direct exa-niination resumed (R. Vol. 5, p. 
877): 

Compl. Exhibit 15 identified as a book written 
and published by him after the completion of his 
river ,oyage and is a correct recital of the trips 
made by him upon the river. (R. 877.) 

:Re-called 

Further exa1ni1wtion (R. Vol. 5, pp. 955-
958): 

On trips he made lte had the mnps supplied by the 
Geological SurYey. He can not say "·hat year they 
were issued. (R. 955-956.) 
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The map used on the first trip in 1911 was from 
the records of the Powell survey and was not a 
complete contour surYey, only an approximation 
ancl inaccurate in many places. A complete sur
Yey by the government was completed about 1921. 
(R. 956-957.) 

A map of Labyrinth or Stillwater Canyon was 
never used as aid in avoiding sand bars; never 
used them in that respect; used them only to locate 
their camps and prominent land.marks which they 
expected to reach ahead of them, to get a knowledge 
of the country that was ahead, before they reached 
it, because they didn't know the country. 

Never used maps for the purpose of operating 
the boats; they got their information in that 
respect, concerning rapids, from Dellenbaugh 's 
hook. 

Hfo answer is the same on the stretch between 
the encl of Cataract Canyon and Lees Ferry. (R. 
957.) 

Tlle detailed maps issued by the Topographic 
~nrYcy would gi.c a. lot of previous knowledge; 
tbey woul<l nccurately locate the rnpids before they 
reached them; the survey party accurately located 
the rapids they found. 

He never knew such maps located sand burs; 
didn't know there was such a thing attempted, but 
he does know they located the pennaneut rapids, 
and they were nearly all permanent. If they 
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chal'ted the sand bars they would be of assistance. 
(R. 957-958.) 

HENRY E. BLAKE 

:For Complainant 

( Uccor,1, vol. r,, pp. SiS-Ot;,1) 

Resides at ?lfonticcllo, Utali; 32 years of age. 
Has followed ne,vspaper business as a :printer, sur
YC'ying as a rodmau and recorder: has had high 
school education; was boatman for "G. S. GoYcrn
meut smTcy parties. Has had cxperirmce boating 
on Green, San Juan, and Colorado Ri,ers. 
(R. 878-879.) 

~fade a trip ,,ith father in gasoline launch from 
Greeuriver to Moab, Utah. 1921 acted as boatman 
ou dangerous parts of Sau Juan R-i,·er for U. S. 
Geological Suney. (R. 879-890.) Handled sec
ond boat. (R. 880.) Boats bronght by truck from 
Greenriver, to Bluff and launched at Bluff. 
(R. 880-881.) Flat bottom. 16 ft. long. 4 ft. wide; 
draft ~ inches unloaded. Loaded with provisions 
and passengers, draft 12 inches. (R. S81-882.) 

Took one boat throngh the Narrows below ?.Iex
ican Hat; waters swift and hard vigorous work. 
(R. 884.) 

Rowed boat back and forth across the riYer, and 
next trip with boat through canyon above Clay 
Hill Crossing. Boats loaded not over six hundred 
pounds to the boat. Water not at flood stage. .An
other time took a boat through a small rapid. Boat 
struck a rock and split from stem to stern; in his 
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opinion faulty construction of the boat. Repaired 
on the spot. (R. 885-887.) 

Operated boat carrying engineers across river 
ncnr Clay Gulch; heavy sand waves 3 01· 4 ft. high; 
went through rapids Piute Creek or Canyon; went 
through rapids eleven miles above mouth of San 
,J wm; portage cl around this rapid; river bed was 
choked with boulders, quite large rocks, hanks first 
sandy beach, then drift-strewn, boulder-strewn 
body of ground. (R. 888.) Dragged the boat by 
man strength. (R. 889.) 

:Numerous sand bars encountered some stretches 
of riYer above Cla~· Hill Crossing, above and at the 
crossing. In hoating rapids provisions portaged 
around wllen boats were portaged. (R. 889-890.) 
Last stretch of rh-er many sand bars. Saw no boats 
other than those of party. Saw no placer miners. 

From mouth of San Juan River be and Bert 
Loper took two of the boats to Hole-in-the-Rock, 
distance 4 or 5 miles, and returned to camp. 
Sur,ey continued to Lees Ferry. (R. 890-891.) 

Party stal'tcd from Bluff, 19th of July, 1921, and 
rompletecl trip December, 1921. (R. 892-S93.) 

During latter part of July and first part of 
Augu~t, six different floods were encountered; 
made boating difficult. At foot of Honaker Bend, 
fiootl C<'"lUsed sand waves ten feet high, stopped 
progrcs~ of boats for n day. (R. 893-894.) 

Park train supplied party with proYisions, at 
Clay Hill Crossing. Loper and ?.Iiser compelled to 
drag boat 11p to cache of supplies and brought it 
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lwck to lllOuth of Piute. Cache of food at moutll 
of San Juan River left by ~fr. "\Vimmcr. Addi
tional supplies from ½oats of K olb brothers. 
(R. S9!.) Supplies also came from Lees Pen:-,· to 
Aztec Creek. 

Pnrty terminated and went from Lees Ferry to 
Flap:sfaff by automobile. Chenoweth boat left at 
Lee~ Ferry. (R. 894---305.) 

First trip on Green Rin~r witli fathet· in 1909. 
);fo<lc trip with Goverlllncnt sun·ey party in 1922 
from Green Ri\·cr, 1\·yoming, to nine miles nboYe 
Gre1?nriYe1·, utnl.J. On San Juan River near Four 
Corner!';. (R. 896--897.) 

Boats used on Green Ri,·er trip of 1922 \,;-ere .1S
ft. Galloway type boats with covered decks fore an<l 
aft , cockpit in center, five-foot beam, rak e of :ibout 
four inches, flat bottom. uonkccl. Draft empty 4 
in. Seven in party, !\fr. Trimble in charge. Draft 
boats loa<lecl ,,.ith 1,000 pound,; , excl 1?Clin~ men, 
clrnft. eight inches. Two mr.11 to ead1 bont. (H,. S9S-
899.) He \\"<lS ernplo:,,cd as boatman and as 1·od
mnt1. "\Vork necessitated many stops; night ~tops 
for cnmping. (R. 899-900.) 

Fairly low water througll Red Cnnyon; m1mcrous 
projecting rocks in nppcr end; sometimes unavoid
nblc .in<l boats would scrape 01· bump them; 0ne 
boat ran on rocks, and fllrthcr down in canyon, the 
other boat ran upon a rock and wns pulled off by 
boat by taking a half-hitch around the hatch covr.r; 
,Yeigbt of moving boat dni~ged the stranded boat 
off rock, 

.... 
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Looked over rapid at Ashley Falls before 
nmning. Looked oYcr rnpid at Red Creek be
fore running, and stopped above dangerous whirl
]H)Ol where c11rrcnt of riYer piled up; jumble of 
l"O('ks, riYer filtering through. lea.\"ing no channel; 
boatmen Hosed boats around whirlpool; required 
$ldllfn l 111a11ipnlation to aYoid accidents through 
R<'d Canyon. 

At Colcl Poiut many submerged rocks; water 
fnil"ly swift; bumped oue or two boulders. Then 
entered Little Bro,\·n 's Park. (R. 901-902.) 

Believes no other boats encountered this strip of 
Color<1do River. 

>"umerous rapids near head of "'\Yhlrlpool Can
yon, and throughout 1 until Island Park is reached. 
(R. 902-903.) 

Below Jensen first rapids in Desolation Canyon, 
encountered a number of bad ones; outstanding 
l'apids being of Hell's Hal£ )lil.e type; protruding 
roc:ks in swift waters in rapids. (R. 903.) Desola
tion Canyon rupids of small descent ·but dangerous 
n~pect because of .jttmble of bonl<lers strewn on 
stream bc<l. ( R. 904--903.) 

Possible i11 certain stages of water to take a boat 
upstream in certain stretches nbovc Greenriver, 
l:t:lh; through Brown ·s Park and above Desolation 
Canyon to Ouray and Jensen. (R. 906.) 

Between ,Jensen 1 Utall, and Greenriver, Utah, 
bridge, from 1916 to 1928, great number of changes 
in G rcen Rfrcr; banks have been wasllcd a way; 
riYer changed course; number of sand bars de-
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stroyed which showed in low wafor. River wider 
and sballo'i\er near old Spalding place, 2 miles above 
Grecnriver and at Sawye.r place. ·with onthoard 
motor propeller hit bottom l.wrd nt these plncC"s. 
(R. 90'7-908.) 

At Sawyei- pfacc rive1· has chang ed channel. cut 
throu"'h a former island. that does not non· exist o· . 

only in high water: forme1·]y hi:id. narro"· , grnvel 
bottom with swift water .. Impossi b]e· to get boa t 
through e.xccpt near shore in September, 1928. 
(R. 908 .. ) 

F 'rom Sawyer to Booth place was swift ,rnter: 
island divided rfrer; impossible to take boat 
through either side of island; nbarnloncd trip for 
:fear of wrecking propeller. 

On 1·etu rn t rip to GreenriYer found shallow 
water; · cliffkulty nt crossing b:ir abon~ railrond 

bridge .. 
Bars start at "·idest point on inside of cmTe of 

riYer, iu slow water and where sediment deepest; 
water alw:1ys fast outside of cur,e: 1·h-er proceeds 
around the curve and starts to make a cmvc to the 
oppo~itc side; \Yater slml]o\\· from "·itdcst po int of 
bend 011 one side, straight down to ,,idcst point o{ 
bend on opposite side; rinr continually mnkcs 
these bends; here is where it is difficult to find 
cbanncl if there is any. (R. 909-910.) Such :sand 
bars :found frequenUy :in Green River. (R. 910.) 

The boat ,:ms a power bont that. wns used i11 part 
of Hoyt trip in 1928. 

Water quiet from Grcenriver do,,n for ba U a 
mile; motor taken off boat: too much draft for tb ut 
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::-tretd1 of river with a motor. Rock riffle, boat 
"·0 1rld scrape bottom occasionally. (R. 911-912.) 

Below first l'iffie, riYer spreads out wide; sub
rnerp:ccl san·d and mu<l bar on right-hand side; in 
tr yiug to pick them up got stuck in soft mud; no 
fo11111.la,ion agai11st wllic:11 to p11sh, Lad difficulty 
p:ctti ng boat off bat'. 

:\·fade mnp of crossing har; bar did not cross full 
\\"i(ltl i 0f rin•r, left channel on riglit-hand side; 
water too ~wift and '1-ben waist deep could not 
,vacle to reacl.1 bar and make sounding. 

Can tell comparatiYe depth in relation to other 
,\·ater ½y ~peecl and waYe action of water. (R. 913-
914.) 

Larg e a11d small island "ith cllanuel to right, 
nry narrow and sv, ift; took narrow channel; had 
swift Tide. ~umerons gravel bars1 some typical 
cro~~ing bars. Seven mile s below Greenriver at 
Little Valley, 1-i-·,er spreads, numerou s channels 
a nd sm all islands; islands gravel formation and 
mill:,· be submerged in high water; difficult to deter
mine best channel; swift water appeared deepest 
and too k boat through, some places boat dragged 
bottom and oars dragged. (R. 914-915 .) 

Landings were difficult to make because of the 
shallow water near the shores. 

X car the center of Little Valley tliere was an 
unmapped pronounced riffle, where the boat struck 
bottom because of sl.J.allow water. About a mi le 
below this riffle there is another riffle and gravel 
bar which had been used as a ford, wagon tracks 
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leading to it on both sides of the l'ivcr. Ou this 
bar the water was about two feet deep at the deepest 
place and possibly not oYer two incllcs deep aboYc 
the bigh<'st of the gravel in the bar. 

At Hah-erson 's 1·anch, where )Ir. Hoyt wished 
to go ashore, be dared not row the boat to shore 
because of sballow water, so the boat was held iu 
mid-stream ,,hile Hoyt ancl 1,foyer waded asllore . 
There ,vas no one liYing nt Hah-crson 's ranch. 
(R. 915-917.) 

This shallow water continued for a distance of 
about a half mile and then swift ,Yater was en
countered: with protruding rocks on the left side 
of the riYer. The boat had to be taken througll 
around these rocks. About a half mile below thi::; 
l'apid, Yery shallowly submerged bed rock cxtendc<l 
from the left bank to about half ,Yay across tile 
river. A short distance below this bed rock 
another shallow riffle was encountered; the boat 
was taken through but the oars would ~trike 
bottom. 

Near the right bank of the river there was a cliff 
of cobble rocks which forms deep water, then di
rectly below there is more shallow ,vater and an 
island . The water seem.ed fairly deep on the riglit 
side of the island and deep enough for a boat on tile 
left side. (R. 917-919.) 

The next bad water encountered wa5 called the 
Anger, at the side of which is a tn1ical gravel riffle. 
The water runs swiftly southward into the bank 
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and is deflected eastward, then immediately below it 
becomes placid with a large sancl bar exposed. 

Below this riffle for some distance there were long 
stretches of straight river with shallow gravel in 
places and a few sand bars. Below this is a riffip, 
kno,YU as the Second Anvil; then the river proceeds 
through the same character of country to the First 
.A11Yil, where mally sand dunes appear on the right 
hall(l ;;idc of the river and tile water becomes plnricl. 
Saud bars arc more in evidence than gravel. 

Between this point and the "\Vimmer Ranch, more 
gravel bars were struck. Just below the Wimmer 
Rai 1ch. nc:-tr the old water wheel, the water is swift 
and is split b~-an island. This chamd .must be 
boated Yery carefully to avoid striking the bottom. 
Below ~his is deep, placid water down to the mouth 
of the San Rafael River. 

Near the old ,,atcr wheel below ,Vimmer's 
Ranch water is swift; split by au island, must be 
boated C'arefully to avoid striking bottom. Deep 
placid water from there to mouth of San Rafael. 
(R. 921. Could not have taken rowboat from 
month of San Rafael to GreenriYer; not eYeu with 
a power engine in it. 

Sonaba riffle, bed rock entirely across river, por
tions so close to surface, makes riffles on surface. 
Not swift but dangerous portion of river. 

l'rimary difficulty is finding channel through 
crossing bars; another difficulty, flood stage of 
water: might (;arry boats to unfavorable location 
or submerge camp; nnot her difficulty,· sudden drop, 
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would lea,·e boats high and dry before could move 
them; one time barely got boats out before becom
ing ]and-locked, wide mud flat between them and 
the river. (R. 922-923 .) 

Flow of driftwood menace to motor boats; had 
to dodge logs, branches, and sticks. 

Greatest difficulty was sticking on sand bars. 
(R. 921-923.) Good many bars iu Labyrintll Can 
yon; especially in low stage of water; some-in Still
water. 

11Iotor attached to boat at mouth of Green River; 
boat drew nearly 22 inches, caused trou ble with 
sand bars. Proceeded then up Colorado, large 
motor boat along. 

Large motor boat went through the Slide readily. 
(R. 923--924.) He attempted to go up left shoi·e; 
shallow water and sand bars, stalled motor; drifted 
below and went through. 

Large boat piloted by Virgil Baldwin from point 
on Green River to :Moab. (R. 927-929.) 

Difficulty above the Slide with sand bars and 
mud islands; mth both boats. Used sounding pole 
to try aud trace channel; no chanuel deep enough 
in places without propellors and oars striking the 
sand; tLat condition continued until immediately 
below Moab. Large boat, backed down and traced 
channel of deeper water np opposite shore. (R. 
927-928.) 

Made a trip from Lees Ferry to Needles, Cali
fornia, as boatman with goverument survey. (R. 

.929.) 
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Cross-exa1Yn,ination (R. Vol. 5, pp. 930-952) : 

Larg-c- boat, not i-:t'uck on b.i 1· half mi le below 
::\foah no long-er thau ~tuck at other points on river. 

Hae.I _gasoline launch , 24 or 25 ft. long. 7 ft. beam, 
five or ~ix men in partr , first trip on Green River 
with father as a ho.'·, Canied bedding and provi
sions. and trip was from Grcenri,-cr to :Moab and 
hack . (H. 930-935.) 

,,-i 111 Hoy1· trip. 19~8. p11q ,o,-l' 11·a~ to ~ur,·ey river 
and map :-and liar:-:. Sm ·n•yccl typicai bars. 
W1l<'n l:oat woulcl stl'ike sand and wa~ pushed off, 
did no t ahrn~·s map that. too frequent. Boat was 
not stecrt'cl on snhrnergt'd ha1·;;. (H. 9?,7-938-939.) 

D11ri11g the fiyc years he ltas lived on bank of 
(.:;.recn Ri,cr and on Colorado Rh-er, has not been 
able to get boat bac:k up Green Rh·er as a rowboat; 
woulcl have to pull it up hr ropes. (R. 941-942.) 
:Might pole in a qtti(•t strct<:lJ1 for sport, not for 
nny gi-c-at distance. (R. 943.) 

:Ufr. Loper made a trip to Lees FelTy from 75 
miles 11p Colorado River from Lees Ferry with 16 
ft. row boat clown trip and returned on power boat 
piloted by l\fr. Marr~. (R. 950-952.) 

Redirect f'Xa11tinat1'.011 ( R.. Vol. 5, pp. 952-
953): 

:Made a trip from Green River, Wyoming, to 
Greenri,·cr, Utah, with some college students one 
time. (R. 952.) 

:::;::<17-!-tl-f'or# . 1--l'i 
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F-urtlter examination (R. Vol. 5, pp. 95:1-
955): 

Crossing bars permanent in 011c aspect; watc1· 
lowers they are out. extreme low water. se,·ernl 
channels through. 

Certain types of bar more 111· lc~s 11enm111cnt from 
year to year. 

No sand to amount to :mythinp: i11 rapids. (R. 
953-954.) 

Recalled (Vol. 5, pp. 959) : 

Never used maps navigating uppcl' !-'-tretchcs of 
Green River. Some members of party used them 
to locate where they were, maps were a consolation 
whether they helped or not. (R. 959.) 

:&. C. CLABX 

For Complainant 

(Record YO!. 5, ()(), 0:;0-9SS) 

He resides at Moab, Utah, is 48 years old and is 
engaged in the garage and transportation business. 
The Moab Garage Company, iu which he is inter
ested, operates freight aud passenger lines regu
larly between Thompson and Mouticello, Utali, and 
to Blanding and other points in the surrounding 
country when necessary; also operates between 
Monticello and Greenriver, Utah. The company 
has been operating freight and passenger lines 
since 1917 and automobiles and trucks are used for 
freight and passenger conveyances. A schedule of 
rates has been filed with the Public Utilities Com
mission of utah. (R. 959-961.) 
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Tlie company also opcl'ai"cs a scow upon the Colo
rado River, upon which is written :Moab Garage. 
This scow was built in February, 1925. it. is seventy
five feet Jon~;. fifteen fc<'t wide•, three feet tleep 
from g-mrnel ·to bottom , tlw ~iclc•s lwi11g constructed 
of four-inch plauk and the bottom of two layers of 
two-ind1 plank. It bas a pointPtl how and is pro
Dellcd bY !'tel'll wheel, dri,·cn hy automobile motor 
;1t fit-.-;t. :111c1 lnte1· an i1Hlu:-trinl motor. (R. 961.) 

The boat \\'1\S construc:tetl for the purpose of fill
ing a contract between the 1Ioab Garage Company 
and the J[idwest Exploration Company, an oper
ating company drilling for oil on tlle (;,:,lora<lo 
River about twenty miles below )i•Jab. 'l'he first 
contract betwceu the t,rn companies was a written 
document but was clef'tro~·ecl when the work was 
finished. 

vVith a capacity load the scow drew about twenty 
inches of ,rnter, the capacity of the scow being: 
fifteen tons: light H drew nbout four inches of 
watcl'. (R. 961-962.) 

The fil'st contract called for a rate of $1.75 pet' 
hundred for material tram~fcrrecl, on a basis of 
four hundred tons, the material to be transferred 
from Thompson to Kane Creek No. 1 ,vcll. The. 
usual rate per hundred pounds bet.ll'een Tliompson 
and 1\foab is fifty cents, the distance being thirtr
seven miles by truck. The dista11cc to the Kane 
Creek No. l well from Moab being- twenty miles. 
the rate per hnndred pounds by boat is, therefore, 
$1.25. (R. 962-963 .) 
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He .ha~ pe .n,.0nally bce!l clown tllc Colot'ad0 Rin:1 · 
on the sc ow. J-k d0c:::11 't rcco ll!~Ct havi ng- aIJy opcr
atiuc: ,l iffie1lti<.'!; on t hl' tri ps which he took: clid 
rnit ~tl'ik<' unr !"aud h.ii·s. Vi1·~il Baldwin <>pei·at.Nl 
the hntit. (R.. 963.) 

.:\.('corcliug to his bt•:::t reeol\0e.t.io11. the si•O\\' c·Mt 

nbont sC',en t hou ii'nlld dolla: -i:. 
After mnk iug th<' fir~t co11h·n1:t anrl l'CJllll\H'l1<:in!! 

r1·l·igli!-i11~ oth0.1· frci~ltt \\"ii" tr,111spo1tr 1l 1'H1·thc1· 
,1<,w11 th e river. Flir frci;.:ht taken to the ,fohn H. 
~ hnfer we1l. th i1·tr miles from )loab. n rate of !;ev
c;uty-1iYc c;c1~ts pe;. hunch-e el poun ds was ch:i L"l!C<l; t() 

T .ockhm·t tlw r::itl- pcl' lumdrccl pmm<ls wns om, 
c1ollar . 

HI:' hn,.: a record nf tw o llllndretl uine t1·ip s mad e 
bv tl:1e scow but thinks two hu ndred forty-five or 
h~o hundrccl fifty trips were made altogethe r. 

These trips cover n period from the second of 
:March~ 1925, un til .Tune, 1929. He made eight trips 
dur ing th e year 1929. H e tl.links they stopp ed op
erati ng ab out the fo-st of June, but doesn 't remem
ber exactly the date they quit. (R. 964.) 

It is expected tba t anot her well will uc drilled 
and that furthe r freight will be hauled. 
• H e llas had experience with nearly all k.i.uds of 
boats-ro w boats, motor boats , sa il boats; is ac
quainted with the bed of the Green River be tween 
Castle Cree k a11d the junctio n of the Colorado with 
the Green. I-le has been on that stretch of the river 
in a boa t and ha s h ad difficu lty with san d bars. 

He hns ncwi- truns1)ortc<l nu.r frci.~ht int.he scm..,· 
rrom .:\[oah to Greenrivcr, Utah . The scow has 

oe,·et h<.•cn below Lockhart Canyon on the Coloru<lo 
Rivr r . a distance of forty miles from the Moab dock . 
He lia~ hccn stuck 011 sand bars in th e Colotado 
River a ~i-cat number of t ime $ but- !10s 11e,·er been 
l1eld lip for any grea t length of time. 'The sancl 
bar)I iu his opilliun arc g-cncra l.l~-f'onud in about 
rhe ~.unc place in the r i\"er ;md except occa~ionally, 
ca11 be aqiided. 

He 1·eculls the boat kllO \Yll n:-; r.~1uli11r., but w:is 
not til1nnc:ially intcrc~ted in it. 

T lw U11di11-<· wns sixt_v feet long-. rnmHl hottorn. 
witl1 ~k nrn powel'. H r. doc~1i't know t he dra ft of 
the hou t but 1·cc0Jlc1:ts .it ns lJeiug abo11t <!i;d1tc,•n 
ii1che;:. He- !i.l W Hie boa t twit'e at )[oa b hnt doe!"U ·t 

know wh cthe t· tlw bo.,it rnndc one nip nr t"""· He 
wa~u ·r p,n·ticnlad y intc rc::;tecl in it. 

Ou" frip sta rted up the ri,·<'1· fr om .Mo:1b to CiH·o 
in 18S9 <>r 1900 . the boat: ~ot HS fo r :1~ Xi~-g-cr Bill 
1·iltl<.>. whc·n· ii ~0 1 !-';clcwn_n; of the ;:11·en111 :111d 
tm·rn·d on~r. F111· a 1011,z t ime the IJt•.ir wa,.: c111 t!H.-
1·,wk,.: ;, 11d 1:011 !<ln 't· ;!Cl away lint ·. he ha1;11 ·r scc u it 
in tile l:1st (wn 01 · tlm•c· Yl',ll~- )ii!.!·.g-cr Bi ll C1'l'l'k 
is ;1lH111t f.,ur 111ih•,.: ::bu,·e .\ionb. H<• \l";J:,: Hot "II 

th1· 1,oat \\' lieu it \\ ";t :-: w1·c1•kt•1l hat ,.-,1w i1· ,:))(lut a 
!l)tllll h II [t(- 1·\\";11:d. 

,.\ t :,.: i~·:!!cl' Bill Cr('ek th<•1·p is a rilfa• f liar i~ fast 
iii Ii i,:d1 ll";itc•1· ;11111 :-:ilnll!J\, i11 lnw w:11"<•1·: :1 1·ru·k 
l"l't•f ,·1·0:--~"~ tlu• ri,·c1 · tlwrc .. 
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The Undiur. was owned b_v a Dcll\·r1· man whose 
mm1(' hr had for11:ottm. ( R. 965-968.) 

( Comp!. Exhibit 111m1IJ(•r 129 mar keel all(! identi
fied b_1· him n~ F?l(liu<'; R. Vol. :i. p. 9G8-9G9.) 

?-fr. Bnldwi11 looked n:f1-v1· tlH· lonrlin.t:· nml opr1·
:1tinr:-: of the ;\[r.111.b Gin·a.!.!'C ,.:r•m\". The lwst ,.:ttc:ce,:s 
"·a,.: h,td ill n1H•1·nting-the s<:m1· duri11g-hip:h watrr. 
T11 lti,.: knm,·Ie,lg'C'• tlir hnat ,ya~ 1101 op<'t':ttcrl at 
11ig-ht. 

[f 111(' l)()nt was rn11 th1·011;!11 the 8 1i<lt• he be
lieYe,.: it wonlcl 1·cqnire the nse of a capstan and 
li11<•. The.,· hncl a line am:horecl to .the Slide which 
the !:'CO\\" picked np anrl put on the capstan to pull 
throng-h (R. 969-970). \\·alk her np. It might f.;O 

thron~b the1·c empt,1·. (R. 970.) 
He hdpcrl establish a p:nngc at Goorlrich on the 

~nil ,T11n11 River for the gcologic:al 8lll'Yey bnt has 

not ob,.:en·ccl the river dnrinp: low water and did 
not spend much time aronnd Goodric-lt. (R. 970.) 

Crngs-r.ram.i'.uation (R. Vol. 3, pp. 971-979) : 

Four boats were operated by him on the Colorado 
Rivc1·-th1·cl' powc•1· hoat::; unc1 011<· nntbounl 
mnto1·. and the compa11~· took whatever bu::;ine~s 
was offered. 

Si11r<• commenc-.i11µ: opcmtiolls oil the secuncl of 
~[m·r:h. 1925. the oil e:.0111pa11ies 011 tlH· riH•l' have 

hcr11 c:upplied \\'itli the ~c1·vi<:cs Pt the 1,oat.~. In 
;ill. nhont forty thnus:rnrl dollars 1rns paid to the 
~[oah Cbr:ige eoillJ>Hll.,. for harnlli11p: frei;.dlt for 
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the ,·arious oil companies operating below Moab. 
A ::;chetlule of rates for the first operation was filed 
with the Public Utilities Commission. Rates were 
<·barged according to the amount of tonnage hauled. 
(R. 971-972.) 

He had fixNl c:harµ:cs for cc1taill ~ervices on the 
rive1· "i11cc he bc.~an ri,·er operation:::. Had differ
l'llt pric:c,.:, :wr:ol'(li11r: to thP mno11m of tonnage 
hauled down then•. (R. 972.) 

.;bide from freight hanlcd on the river, the boats 
also carried passengers and $Cvcrul parties were 
taken up and clown the riYer to the confluence of 
the Colorado with the Green. 

In his operations he has ne,·er paid n11y attention 
to the Green RiYer: l1is "·ork was confined entirely 
to the Colorado River. 

.Advertisements inviting ~ightseers to make trips 

0n the boats were run and some response was ob
tained. In all. two or three hundred trips were 
made. (R 972-978.) 

He was rna11ager of the ::\loab Garn~·e a11d its 
hoatill.l!.' cntcq)l"is(•. with offices i11 the garage at 
:\fon h. Utah. 

Dttl'illg the tl'nnsp01-tatio11 of par,sr:11gcrs and 
freig·lit 011 nw ri,·cr then• lw~ bcc•u 110 serionf- inci
dent oc-cur to i11terfere with 11avigation. 

The largest of the gasoline launches operated is 
twenty-two fot't long- and six feet wide and is opel'
atcd "ith a ~c:rcw propeller. One of the other 
boatf; i,.: eighteen feet. lnng and eight frrt wide, the 
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other eighteen :feet long and four feet wick. (H. 

972-975.) 
The smnll boats ,vere Hf-'.ed to carry light foads on 

rush trips. 
Defendant's Exhibit uurnber l identified by liim 

as the pier nt dock number 1. Does11't kno,\· 
whether tlie boat in exhibit was a company boat 01· 

a, :Midwest. Oil Company bont. The ?ifo1m.~st Oil 

Company has operated bo,ats 011 the river between 
Moab and its wells since it began operations. The 
Texlls Oil Compauy had one boat opemting on the 
river. 

Deft. Exhibit 11muher ~ identified by him as p ]10-

tograph of ?.Ionb Garage :-.cco,,· jn'.':t before the bow 
was pnt on. 

Deft. Exhibit Jllm1bct 4 idcutifietl by him as ).fo:ib 

Garage boat. 
Deft. Exhibit nt11nber 3 finally identiiiecl as :::amc 

boat depicted in exhibit m1mbc1· 4 bnt. lie was not 
sure ns to wlicthcr it was n photograph of the Utah 
Petroleum boat or the bont pictmed in exhibit. num
ber 4. (R. 975-9Ti.) 

He nc,·er took ,l trip 011 tltc ·c11di11P. (R. 077.) 

Redircct 1':w,m.i-1111/-ion (R. Vot i5. pp. 979·-
980): 

In December, 192.'5, amt Jmnwry, aud pnrt of 

Fcburnry, 1926. ,\·hen tlrc excitement wns on aftc1· 
striking oil in the Shafer No. l well, the ?vfon l, 
Gai·ag-c Company opcl'atc>c1 reg11lm: passellg;er sc•n·

ice 011 thr rivei- for tl1c pnrpose of takin.~ people 
down to sec the well. Sinc:e 1"l1nt time n1tl'y oeca-
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sionnl trips were mnde as the occasion ckrnanded. 
(R. 979-980.) 

There has been a little transportation of passen

g:er:-; sinc:c the drilling: operations were shut down. 
The pnsscngers were carried in the big boat 01· barge 
,ts \Yell ,1s in the lanncl.J.cs. There were several 

rxcm·siotis down t·he river i11 the big boat. 

F11rthr·r 1·.rmni11atiou (R. vol. 5, pp. 981): 
I-Ic sta tes tlwt oil was strnc:k nt the junction of 

the Grcc11 and thr Colorndo Rivers. Oil men 
"·ould get their st1pplies clown by boat. The road 
from )foab to l'lfonticello passes through unsettled 

J;iigb c:ountry, LaSalle being about nine miles east 
of the· road. The country bemeen the :r0acl and 
tbe Colorado River is broken by run-off canyons 
fo tbe straight b1uffs of the bank. 

lledirett exam inat-ion (R. vol. 5, 982-988) : 

Then~ is no road in Lockhart Canyon but there is 
n road info Indiall Creek. The road to Indian 
Creek tnr11s off about ten miles north of M'On
ticello ;rnd nrns through \\"b«t is called Hard Draw 
count 1·r. Ind i,rn C1w•k empties into the Colorado 
Rir(' r . 

H.e ha;: l.Jmile<l oil-well equipment down In<liun 
Creek overland. The roml clown Indian Creek 
does ll•t nm ns far as the Colorado RiYCr, out stop~ 
np the stream about fourteen miles. The drilling 

material was hauled to its ultimate destination at 
the E11is \YC'Jl on Indian Creek. (R-. 982-983.) It 
docs not <'Xternl on clown the canyon to the 
Co]on1do. 
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The Utah Petroleum said they built a roatl d,iwn 
there, but it never was used, to his kJ1owleclg(•. 

They inteudecl to boat tbeil' stuff to the month of 
Lockhart, and haul it up I11dia11 Creek. Thnt i;, 

what they built that boat for; then wheu they got 
ready to do that, tllis boat wo11ld11 ·t wm·k ver.,· 
good. It ,vas craukr. eonldn 't handle it i11 the 
river, :=;o they hnd hin1 take i:he ,-tuff iu uv01·la11d: 
then afterwards they bnilt. some kind of road f\·om 

their location to the river. i11te11dii1g to mo,·e thi8 
stuff out that way. It ha:=; been moved ont. b~· truck. 

(R. 983-984.) 
He knows of the intended road that was smTcyetl 

by the Midwest Exploration Company from the 
Shafer Xo. 1 well to the Big- Bend at Pipe Line 
Oanyou. Big- Bend is about ten miles from Moab 
and is known as the half-way plnct•. (R. 9l-l4.) 

There arc two box c·auyous; this i:; a boxcd-i11 
canyon hen', referring to sheet 19 of Compl. Ex
hibit 10, b0t1Yee11 miles ;j-! am] 5-3, between Xo. 1 

well aml .:\loab. He docs 11ot kno1\· a11ythi11g about. 
the maps. (R. 984-985.) 

From this point. as indicated 011 slJeet 19 of 
Compl. Exhibit 10, the :-;u1·vcy 1·,rn i11to Pipe Li11e 
Canyon, which i:;; a box canyon, and up that canyon 
to what is called the knolls, which is the highest 
point on the desert between Green River and the 
Shafet well No. 1. From the knolls the road would 
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rhcn have a p;radual :;;lope-down to the railroad at 

a point. near Crescent, a :-;tation on the Denver ancl 

Rio G1·ancle Railroad. ahont !'ix miles wrst of 
Thompso11. (R. 985.) 

The purpose in sm·1·cyi11.~ that road wa:;; a loca
tion survey, to s<•c-it was a pipe line s11rvcy, with 
sort nf a road :=;coutiug trip at the same time. 'l'hcre 
was 11u rc•:ll road sl!l'\'('r that hC' <''"C'I" heard of. 
< R. m,:;.) 

The l-:iha f'<•1· ;\' o. J well is 011 the we:-;t l--idc of the 
rivel' or the rigbt-haiid sid<' going down. Tl!e 
ShafL•r Xo. 2 w<>ll is on the same side of the river 
;ibo11t ten 1nill's frorn ?\o. 1 and there is 110 road 
1·onnC'cting the two wells. 

Aside from these two wells there is the Snowden
::McSweeny well, opposite Shafer No. 1 well and on 

the cast side of the river, the Lockhart well, which 
was started at the mouth of Lockhart Canyon right 
on the river. The Shafer No. 1 well and Snowden
:McSwceny "'ell were twenty-one miles from :Moab: 
the Shafer· ?\1J. 2 ,veil is ahout t!J.irty miles from 
:?\Ioab and the Lockhart "·ell about forty miles by 
tli(• :·iver. Tli(_•re wm: al~o um•thcr ,wll at about 
lift-ceu liuudn·d fret 1101·th of the Shafer Xo . .l W<'ll 

on tlw ri1·cr bottom i11 thP <"Hll:·on. known HS tlie ::,(o. 
1-.A. (R. 986-988.) 

Nccross-e.r.am,inaf ion (H. Yol. ,3, p. 988) : 

Hein·:· (•qnipment was taken down the river on 
the bnrge. He believes they !Jave take11 clown loads 
of fifteen 01· sixteen tons. (R. 988.) 
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HA.ROLD W, C. Pl'lOM MEL 

Tor Cc:npb ln:1nt 

Coll ;,ulti n~ gcnln _gi~ t m1cl !1:ini11g c'llA"ineN M 
D<.'lln' l'. C0lot :ido; 42 yc:n•:--ol d ; l'.lriy !'Chon\iug 
Hambm·g. Gl•rmau,·. 1.Y,n-krd h rn '°l ':11":- n11 Qnitn 
Hail wny iii J!:c1wd11r. :111d tht> n11a~·:u111il Snuth 
.. \me1·iNlll Dcn~loprnent Compan~·- 1.Yorkt'rl ns a 
mincl' :lt Cl'iJ,p lc Cre ek. Colorado . f-'tuclyinJ? metal 
mi11i11g ancl Spaui~h. Spent fh·c years a~ mine su
Jler inte n<lc:>ut in 1\fo:xico. Spent severa l months in 
Coltunbia University. Entered t he Univer sit y of 
DeaYcr. ;1fadc n gcolop:icol triv to South America, 
inYestigating- min es for Republic~ of Bolida , Chili 
nml Peru. l'(.>turning- to Colol':tclo School of ;.\[inri;. 
In 192S opt'11(.>d l'ffice for llim~elf . (R. 989-990.) 

Fir~t \'t'Cnt to Moab counti T, ?.fareh . .1920. geolo c-
i1!.1l im·estig-ating ~foHb mid ·snl t v a llet a1;tic-1in~~' 
:it ~foah and 8 miles c:1~t of Tho mp :-;ou. ~pent 
thr:?e mouth!': in fa,J<l. hc;idqunrtt'l ~ nt ~foah nn<{ 
Kenrlrick-L<''t'i well in Sa lt Valle~-. In June, 1920, 
tnok cha 1·gc of part; mnking de tailed !-nrvc-.'° of Col
orado Ri ve t· str uctm·(.>s. (R. 990-9 9]. ) 

Pho to~tnt of pl mic table su rv eys made for m=c in 
a suit in c01me(•ti(lu wirh :-tl'ip ch1ims 'l\':18 <'Xhibited 
hy him. 

\\·ork extended along Colorn<lo RiYcr ho Lock 
lwrt Canyon, Horse T hief Cany on nnd Ind ian 

'.!G!J 

Creek; Hp In<l iM1 Cre ek ahont 47 or 43 mil es, np
prox i.matcl~· 250 ~quare mile:-. 

The ~ountr y eovercd is ve ry ar id, am l Yery l'ougll 
comitry . Grea t many cau yon!3. '\Yate r exceccl
in.:!I,,· ~Carce; wate r iu Colomdo ma y be clo~e, hu t 
yo n m:1y be 300 ft . ab o,e it. 

During two aud one-h alf mouth s dowu the rin!l', 
!-a,~ a i:;comilig part y from .:\[,.1nt;e;cllo, and two cow
boy~. ( R. 991- 993.) 

:\Ia<le tl'ip by boa t earl y in 192G: later iu 1926 <lid 
c<>nsiderabl e work on tlle Green River desert. from 
Grc enr in~r sout lJ to .junction of Colorado and . Dir t'" 
Devil ( Frem ont) Rive r. (R. 993- 99:1-.) · 

The country is di vided from top dowmrn r d in 
seri es of bench es or pla tea us; upper plateau h 
known as t ile G-reeu RiYer desert. mninh· co,e rcd 
by wind -blown sand and sand dnue~: ~outb en d con
~ide rable cedar timbcl'. Vel' tical cliff 300 ft. !iit:h 
adjacent to upla ud, :follow·ed by hl lus slope 400 ft. 
hig-'.1, Yery steep. }fa kes imp enetrab le barri(':o bc
t,vec n nplnnd mid next bench: ue::itt b1mch called 
BJnck R im : below tal us slop e 700 ft. high hclow 
that Ern i country; excecdingiy 1·01tgi1. c.inyous ii: 
:;anclscone. Edge of E l'lli con ntty appl' o11ch Cat u-
1·a<'t Can:·011. tlr op of 1.;,00 ft.- 11uu th is p lace is 
the Ol d S palli sh Tl'ail. lower e11d of tt·ail led froru 
Grauel Ri, er plateau dowu to Colorado Ri,er. 2% 
rnilc s below junction with G1·ecn. Furt her u~rt h 
S.l mc slope s and be11ehes go down to Gtcen Ri,·cr. 
(R. 994- 99:3,) 
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Thi:-: (·1,uutr_,· i,: p1·.1cticall_,· 1rni11h,1hin:d. 1:Xl"l!Llt 
. ToC' Biddldon mid brnrhcr·::: r·amp ahoHt GO miles 
:-:onth of (hee11rin:r: frw sltecplicnlcr;:: in wiutcr 
rime: two or three men at Duchc.s11c Oil ,\:-:,:o!'iation 
(':In! p. 20 mile,: s0uth old uniuhahitcd c·arnp >Jf 

,V'o]Yerton. ,.,·ho wa:s interested in nil placc1· r·lniu1~ 

iu Elateri, tk lrnsi11 in ]914-1915. 'iVoln:rton 
l,roup:M. ~mnll oil rip: in on'rlanrl and l11,v<1n'<l cwr.r 

tltl' r:liff~ i lll 01,l Sp:111i:-:h Tr:1il intn r•:l:t!Pl'itr h:1~in. 
( R. 996.) 

The 1,roblcrn ofi transportation w.l:< a part nf his 
ptofc~:<io11::d tlnbes iu rnaking an cxmninatfo.n and 
1·cport on tl.lt' regioH in the Yicinity of Slmfor No. 
1 well. In making his cx:aminatiou he nm D. trav
erse from the last known Governme.nt section 
c·orner a.t Moab, dow11 the Colorado RivC'l" to Kane 
Creek Canyon, thence up Kane Ci-eek Canyon to 
Hunter Canyon, thence along Hunte1· Canyon to 
the locality of a supposed corner , thence continued 
up Kane S.priings amphitheater, across the divide 
between Kane Springs and the Colorado River and 
down the Colorado. (R. 997-998.) 

AnoUier tr/J!Yer:ce -"'11S ru n froni the mouth of 
Kane Sp1ings to Hurry-Up Trail and took sight 
shots aU along the Colorado Rive1· on bot h sides. 
The traverse was then run down I ndian Creek and! 
sight shots and sight traverse was run to determine 
the structural attitude of the formations with re
spect to possible anticlines favorable to the ac
cumulation of oil in commercinl quantities. 
(R. 998.) 

During this traverse survey, a drilling site was 
Jncatc d and the method of transportation of tools . 
rnen. :incl equipment. was taken into consideration. 
(R. 998--999.) Thr 1"csu1t of his im·estigation was 
that: 

Tlw tirst oil i;it1• 11 u~ loi.:ated on th e enst i,ide of 
tlw 1·inr. Tbe:, had fignnd s0111cwhat 011 a wagon 
i-oaci- 011 1·l1c po;:;:ihilit.,· of a wagon road down 
King··~ Bottrm1. nntl thcnc:e np. following Karn• 
~pl'i1:;_::f' ('anycm to tl1r 1,aur ~p1·in~s amphitbeater . 

Thi' diYide lwtwct•JJ I,m1e Spring;.:. Canyon and the 
f'<.1loraclo Rini· at onc place there is ,·cr_v narro, ... 
They had c0n<:i11ded thl'Y would drin a ~hort tunnel 
tlmmgl1 that dividC' ;1 nd ovc1·eornc the scYcn hun
dred foot tlirnh tlw_1· ,rnuld lwn• to make ,Yith a 
w,1gon rnad ovc1· tliat di,·ide. From there the:· 
ennld follow the bcueh of the Shafer limestone down 
tn the f'olorado Ri,·er nnrl thence to the well 
lo,.·n.tion. Howe"Vcr, tliat "·as not the road of least 
rPsi$hHJ(:c>. In the matter of locating a wild-cat 
,,-ell i;1 wbnt \\·a~ nt that time consirlerrd very ,dld
c·at r-ountr;· t he.'· liacl to take into com;ideration 
from a conrnlt.i11g-~tamlpoint to lower ns mucli as 
po;-siblc all costs iu connection with the work. 

Had dnrin1; their :::un·ey work, eonsnlted United 
Stntcs ·water Suppl_,· Paper, Bnlletin ;.To. :335 
and 33G (1921), whieh contained maps (lf tbe 
tourse of the Colurndu RiYer as well as profile 
snn·ers. Used these maps in order to guide th eir 
work through the country. They fitted together 
rht' L·,H11·:-:e of thl' ri ,·er-the maps were similar 



to the newer maps, ;;:o that they ha<l a strip map 

of the course of the Colorado Riwr from Moab 

down to Indian Creek. Had the north direction 

on the map ·we were carrying onr traverse ir., ancl 
ehecked back and forth the traverse as against the 

map of survey of the l'i,·er. F1·om the profile they 
obtained the information that the maximum fall of 
the river in that distance per mile was 1.5 feet. 
This suggested to him, based on prior experience in 
Old ~ferico on the Balsas River, that it might be 
possible to ship machinery down the river, es
pecially during high-water stages. They had no
ticed, of course, during their work, and had had 
during the work, considerable experience with sand 
bars in the river, <luring the period of the wild-cat 
wells and the determination of whether the field 
_was a conunercial field. (R. 999-1001.) 

He had had previous experience on tlie Balsas 
in :i\Iexico and has transported some freight down 
that river iu ~onnectiou with au oil-drillino-.-, 

. enterprise. 

It was upon his recommendation that his em
ployers had the Balsas River used as a means of 
transportation during the wild-cat period of ex
ploration. This method of transportation was 
recommended beca.usc it was the cheapest means of 
transportation during the exploration period and 
was more expedient than to have wnitcd to construct 
a. road. (R. 1003-1004.) 

27~ 

Compl. Exbibit number 122 marked and identi
fied by liim as a map of the Jan<ls west of 
Grecnriver and west of the beginning of Cataract 
Canyon. (R. Vol. 6, p. 1009.) The blue, purplish 
lines on the map represent trips that were made b~
liim on horseback during May, 1926, while doing 
recounoissance work west of Greenriver to the 
Green Rivet· and Cntaract Canyon. The red chalk 
marks represent trips he belieYes were made by 
engineer Heist. The brO\Yn marks represent a trip 
made by Dean Winchester, a geologist of the 
United States Geological Sm"'·ey prior to trip marle 
by him (Prornmcll). (R. 1009-1010.) 

Five wells, four deep wells and one shallow well, 
were drilled in the vicinity of Shafer No. 1, but 
he hacl nothing to do ,,ith actual drillu1g opc.::ations. 

The discovery well, located about fifteen miles 
from l\Ioab, was first known as the John Shafer No. 
1 well but later changed to the Frank Shafer No. 1 
well. The Prommel Xo. 1 well is located just a 
little south and cast of the Frank Shafer No.1 weil . 
The John H. Shafer well was drilled on an anticline 
of about seven and one-half miles south of the 
Frank Shafer well. The John L. Shafer well is 
about a mile and a half northerly from the Frank 
Shafer well No. 1. The A. J. Hazelwood well is 
located at the mouth of Lockhart Canyon. The 
Prommel No. 1 well and the A. J. Hazelwood well 
arc on the cast side of the river; the Frank Shafer 

3:l:';07-:ll-,·••L.1--!S 
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\\"ell ~n. 1, the ,fohn II. Shafer \\"Cll. and the John 
L. Shafer well nre 011 the west ::<i<l(' of the rin•r. 

The Frnnk Shafor well ~o. 1 was <lril1ed to a 
<lepth of about font· thoni'aud. nine lnll\drecl ~cY

enfr feet: the Prommel well No. l wns drilled to a 
depth of abont thrcr th0nsml<l ffrc hlllidrccl feet: 

the ,Tohn L. Slinfcr "·ell was tlrilh•d to a depth of 
nbont thret' thousand tiYe hnnclrccl fret; the• ,Tolin 
I-I. Shafer well wns tlrillecl to a depth of about tin! 
tbou~and, one hnndrcd feet; the A. ,T. Hazlewood 
well was drilled to a depth of about fiw lrnrnirC'd 

feet. (R. 1012-1014.) 
Oil well drillecl at F1·e11eh Seep is located 011 the 

map as being about sixty-fin, mile:< sonth of the 
month of the Green Ri\·er and about tl'll miles \\"est 
of the junction of the Green River "·ith the 
Colorado. 

A well drilled by the Pliillips Company between 
Barrier Creek and Greenriver i$ located 011 the 
map as being about forty-five miles sonth of tl.lt' 
town of GreenriYer and about three miles west of 
the Green River. 

A well drilled by the Texas Company was located 
on the map as being about fifty miles $Outh from 
the town of Greenriver and ahoi1t ten tll; twelve 
:niles west from the Green Ri,·er. 

Tool,; and other drilling- equipment were taken 
to these wells by automobile tru<,k from Greenriver, 
Utnh. So far as he knows. none of the material 
was taken down by way of the river. 

.\(·•:1_11·cling \'O hi1-1·e<:ollectio11 thc1•p \\·c,·c three or 

fom well~ drilled 011 Gib:3<m Donw in the nei~hbor
hoori of Indian Creek, ab0nt thirt_\· miles sonth ah

line from :\[oab. l.~talt. ancl about tl'n or fifteen 
mih':-" ('a~t fr-0111 1:hP Colorado RiYc1·. (R. 1010-
101 ~), <'ompl. Exh. 12:1 jg map of anticlines in 

,-:onthl'J'll rtah. sbowin~ roads. <:Olll'~CS of ri\·ers 
a11rl pl'iuc:ipal m•nrnt,tin:-:. (R. 1012.) 

~(;whi1w1•.\' f111· cli·iili11).! tlH· F1·:111k ~hafl>1· ·,\"I'll 

\°'o. l 1r:1,-11w1·cd to 1hl' :-=ire in the \\·i11tc1· of ]924 

arnl a,·!'nal drillin!,! opcratio11:-: <·orn111c11ced early in 
192?.i: the .folm L. Shafc1· well was started iu the 
~rrin~ of 1921): the· Hazelwood \\·ell wag :-:tarted 
about the ~ame time: awl the I)1•1Jm,,1ci ~ o. l well 
in 1927. Tlw .fo)111 L. Shafpr ,\·ell. the lal't well 

drilled, wa~ l'tartC'd in 1928. 
In 1926-27 then• was :t well <lrilled 011 the ::,an 

.Juan an tie line uear the Sau .J nan River, another 
on Ceda1· 1lcsa north of tl.Jc San ,Juan Rh-er and 
m1otller north of the San Juan on the Elk Ridge. 
With reference to Bluff the Cedm· ,:\Lesa \veil is to 
the west and about four or fh-e miles from the San 
.Juau Rh-er. The Sau Juau well is 011 the Sau 
Juan anticline on tbe right bauk of the San Juan 
River. Tlie Elk Ridge well is about fort~·-fh·e miles 
north from the San Juan RiYer. 

The equipment, tools, and supplies for drilling 
these wells were taken to the sites by automobile 
and no supplies we1·e taken by way of the rivers. 

The Elk Ridge spoken of is in the LaSalle Na
tional Forel:it. (R. 1014-1018.) Comp!. Exh. 124 



is map sbo\\"ing: 1oeation ('f well:; llear Colorado 

River. 

He mad,;s on map Comp!. Exll. 124 ,Yith a eirck 

den oting the position of the ,folm L. Sliafer well, 

the last well drilled, with respeet to the Frank 
Shafer well. The pink color ou the map indicates 
tbc outcrop of formation betweeu "\Vingate sa11cl

sto11e and the Shafer limestone. Tlie b]ue indicates 
outcrop of Shafer limestone and formation below 

it. . (R .. 1018-1019.) 
Complainant's Exhihit 126 i~ id.entifiedl by him 

as a photograph showing in the background the es

carpl.Uent on the west side of the Colorado River, the 

foreground berng iin t!Je vaUey at Moab and Uie 
road, part of the automobile road from Tho •mpsou 

to :Moab. (R. 1019.) 
Compla int's Exhib it 126 is identified by him 

;:is havi11g been taken t\Yo and one-half miles be]ow 
the ju.oction of the Colorado and Green rivers at 
a place knowhl as Spanish Bottom, and was taken 

from the Spanish Bottom side, or west side, of the 
rh-er lookiug tow.:ird the east. (R. 1020.) 

Cross e:-ca,miiia.tion (R. Y ol. 6, pp. 1020-
1021): 

In tlie delivery of supplies and equipment for 

driliing purposes on the San Juan, he 'l>Ould follow 
the road of ]east :resisU!lnce. If it were cheaper to 
unload from trucks on to a boat and'. ship a short 
distance and unload, be would follow that pro
cedure, if not, he would haul the entire distance by 

.-,--_, I 

h11r•k;,, "\Yhcthcr it would he au cc•onomic proposi
tion to split deli\·cry in that way, ~witch from one 

:-.y!"tem of tram:ponation to nuother, would depend 
c11tircly upon the location of the well. In many 
ca:-P5' the eheapcst \\·ay of g-ctti11g eqnipment to the 
5:jfr, i;, the mcthorl follo,wd. (R. 1020-1021.) 

F11dl1r;· ('.nm1i 11afio11 (R. \'ol. G. pp. 10'.21-
1026): 

The s\l!T(·_,· rnacl1• h.,· him ill :he c·onutr_,-wc:-t of 
tlw G1·eell RiYN <'Xt<mdccl bad: a di!::tancc nf fifty 
rnile5: from the 1·i,·c•1·. The lnnds lie in thi-<'e main 

b<•11c·.hes or Jcye]s . [n his opinion, the:::e land" are 

nnt :rnd never "'m be, ,;usceptiblC' tn irrigntio11 even 

thou~:h n dam :::itc conld be fouud that would rai:::e 

t.lte wa t er sufficicutly to pnt it 1111 the lands nlld 
:::nfficicnt ,Yater were m·aila ble. 

The Jand.c; arc accessible from the 1·iYer only by 
trnil,:. th ron~h the vnriow; c::rnyow; that 1·1m <lO\\'ll 

to t11e Green RiYer hnt m·e >'llsccptihk of hein; 
m:icle acce>'sible. 

ThNe has 11cYer been ,rnr oil in <:f'IJUmercial q11an-
1i,ii•s pro<lnc-ecl from the \\'Z'11>' drilled i11 that terri
tc,1·,·. The Ftank Sliafe1· Xo. 1 "·ell proclnccd 
ellnll~ll oil to fnrnish fuel fo1· d1·illi11~ JHn·p0:a:p!< bnt 

none was c,·cy :::liippNl ont. If oil }1acl hecn rn

cc,nntere<l in co11rn1crci:il qm,nti,ie:a: n hn1·rel 01· two 
m:i." Jw,·c been ~hipped ont by wa.'· of tl1e river for 
the purpo:::c of n11a1.,·;,;i11g it fo1· the bnlnnce; if pro
;]u dion were c:ontimwns it would be taken out h:· 
pip(' linr. 
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There llacl beeu a pipe li11c ,:urvey made for the. 

purpof'e of shipping out oil in commercial qnant]
tic>~. This pipe ]ine wns ~nn-eyeJ from what is 

known a:,; the Big· Bend northw,ml tnwarrl 

Thompson. 
In the wells west of tJ1e Gteen Hi, 1cr. showing-s 

of oil were found but no 01' in commercial quanti
ties, nnd all drilling opera t-ions in the vicinity have 
b<'CH <liscontim1c<1. There :u·e still g,1·ea1 hopes that 

o,i! rn rommereit:11 qua11tities will he t•11com1tc•nicl in 
the g-eologicnl structures of this fiC'lcl. 

The survey made by him took ]ll t.lie t.enitory west 
o,f foe last km:n:vn s,n-w~· c1Wlll.'l" in the :M.onb V,11-
lcy, as the loeatio11 ,Jr· ilw .iuud.iou uf thl! Vl'l'C'll 

and Colorndo rivrr.~ wns w~nh~rl ,,ith respect tn 
:',UlTeyed! !ands. Gcofogir:nl conditions farnrablc, 
in his opinion, for oil procl11diou wen• t>1woimte1·c,L 
during the survey. 

He lras made 110 sm•yc•.ys ,it l the Sau .Jnull Rivl'r. 

'l:hc rnn-ey extended south aJ011p: the Co]1)l'ac.lo 

River on I:-,-two and one-half miles toward Cnt·n l'ilCt 

Canyon or to the . hcnd of Catarnct Cm1yn11. 

Other tha11 1ierefofore tc::-:tificcl. he has no1 made 
any ~m:w-ys on either ::::icle of the G1·cc11 R h·er for 

the p11rpose of lo<'ati11g oil ,cfrudt11·e~. (R. 1021-
1026.) 

Redirer,/ <':J:11J11iuatiuu (R. Yul. G.1026-1080): 
A bane! o( oil, in hif< opinion. wm1ld weig:ll be-

1 ween t.htee :rnc] f1.mr lrnmfre{] ponncls, nnrl in ) 9291 

it:-:, ,·ahic would <fopern.l 11po11 the firlr.l frolll \\'liif'.11 
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it wa~ prutluced; 1929 v~lue ranged from seventy

five ce1its or one dollar n barrel to two dollars a 

bane!. 
Cornpl,1imwt\ Exhibit i"i"umbcrs 127-144 arc 

i<lenhfied by him as photographs typical of the 
countl'y west of Greenriver. Comp! Exhibits Nos. 
127- 144 inclusive received in evidence. (R. vol. 6, 

pp. 1027-1029.) 
'iVlwn h, .. ,-nys gelll'1·,il charncte1· of the eouutry, 

he mcm1s the eharar;tcr of the country from this 
poiut 1nid\\·av betwceu Greenriver and the month 
of th<' G1·ccll River downward a,- far as he went 
aud weo<hrnrcl as far as he \,·e11t; ,,·cst,vard to the 
Dirty Devil Rivr1·, southwal'<l to tlw .i11nction of 

the J)jrty Devil nnd the Colorado. 11oi-thwcst to the 
flank:,:; of !:;an Rafael swell. and cast to the Green 
Rivel' nml Cataraet Canyon, ancl part way ncross 
Catm·act Ca11you. Coming into Cataract Canyon 
from th<: ,1·e:-;t, some of the pictures were taken from 

the e:-:<::npmc11t up above, 100!,i11g do,1·11 into Cata

ran Ca11yo11. (R. 1029-1030.) 

N!'no.«s-r':u1111iu11fio11 (R. \'ol. o. pp. 10:-30-
1031) : 

Cmllpfoi11a11t's 1-:xl1ibit .:\umber J:!8 identified by 

hi111 as haYillg been takcu ahont hrn au<l 011e-lialf 

miles belo"· the ermfl11e11C't' of tl.Je Green ;md the 
Colo11·ndo Riwr . ..; looki 11g to,rnrtl the confluence. 
The pid.UtT was takell ,it ,1l>0ut the head of Cata
i-.id- Canyon. 



'Rrdircf'! t•.rn111i1111fio11 (R Yol. G. pp. 10::12-
1037): 

Wllik ou tliC' Colorado Hh°l'l' Iii~ ~urn~y party 
op<.'rntrd two $llWll boat~ for the plll'po,c of ,:ro~c:ing 
hack ;rn<l forth. Thc.'y \\'c.'n' rc,w boats. one of them 
being roughly fifteen fret Jong, fonr feet wide, nn<l 
would d1·a"· load('d, in !Jis opiniciH. ah0nt tw<•lve 
in<:hcs of \\'atc'r. Tht' oihn hoat he <li<l Hnt 11~c mid 
wa:-; 11ot fnrniliur \\'ith ir~ <limcnsion~. 

He cro~,:c(\ the l'in•1 four or fin, time1s at a poiut 
ht'twe011 Km1c Creek auticline and the Shafer nnti

dine jnst below what was called Sorghum Camp. 
During these crossings hl' had occasion to observe 

the conditions of the river be<l. (R. 1032-1033.) 
They ha<l ~onsidernhle tronblc during: some of 

thl' <>1·ossing-s; had to <:any a s1n-vey line acn,ss the 
river at 011c lo<:ntion. and sent ,John Shafer over 
\vith the rod and the hoat; he was aloue in tlle boat; 
he tied the boot 011 the bank of the rin•r antl \\·cnt 
up to tbe mesa where hP-wns going to gin' them the 
tmning point. ( R. 1033.) 

While be (Sha-fer) was goiug up town rel tbc turn
ing point. they heard splashing noil"es :dong the 

river, and they Mw the bauk was cavii1~. the river 
\\"U!,; cuttiug into the banks, ,mcl it would cave off 
l>ig chunks of ~an<l into the riwr. and they also 
noticed that it wns r:nving rigbt where this man had 
tied his boat. 

The place looked all right when he tied it there: 
willl>ws were growing there; but a big chullk of 
;,am! caved into the IJoat and partly ~nnk the boat. 
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Tbcy tried to holler to Shafer, but he was out of 
reach of sound, and they tried to run around where 
they were ~tnmliug-thcy were nbout. one hundred 

feet abo,·e the river-to ath-act his attention. hut 
they couldu 't get bis attention. :-:o the thing the;-· 
coul<l <lo was to let him hol<l up the !-\lll'vey rod and 

shoot him in and waYe him clown so i1e could return 

to t lie rivc1·. 
In the mcuntime, more ;:a11<1 had caved into the 

ri,·er, nnd one of. the oan; hacl flouted down the 
rivel': the oars were laying 011 the seats, and they 
we1·c moving baek and forth with the cunent of 

t.hc water, and they were afraid th<'y would lose both 
oars. 

.r ol..t11 Shafo1· fiually noti<:ed they were trying to 
C'ommunicatc ~ometbing to him. and he started 01.1 

a dead 1·nn for the river. Wlien he got thel'e. the 
boat was qll.ite c1mrely uucler wate1·-just the front 

encl of the boat ~ticking up. 
He just grabbed one oar, the11 he \VOl'ke<l three 

houi-s to tlll'u the boat o,er; Le fiuaily managed ~0 

tum tile boat over a11cl get the 1-a111l out of the b0at. 
The boat wns cfornngecl ou one side; he baled it 

out, aml th0u earne across the l'inir w.ith ouc oar. 
It wus a ratltc:r ticklish propo,.:ition, because he had 
to kincl of push ti.Jc boat upsti-enm for cuougll so 
he cottitl lnud on ti.le other side a))o,·e a cliff on tllc 
i·iver: if he had landed be]o\\' tht' cliff he wouldn't 
ha ,·c hat! a landii1;; place. ;1 ud he d idu 't know 
wlie1·e he wo11l<l be al)](' to get out of the cauyou. A 

c·ha11p;e in tl.Je <:nncnt of the l'i\·e1· r:nt1,:ed tl1e !-and 
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.Another boat wns knowlli as tlie Black bouf and. 
another the Evinrudc boat, ·which mis aboi,t eight

een feet Joug, probably three mid one- ha lf 0 1· 

four feet ,,ide, round bottom. and drew ten i11chcs 

of water. The Ev-inrude motor w·ns hin~c(l 011 the 
bmit so that it could be set nt an an~le with the bont 
or straight dowu. If the prope Uor struck mi ob
stnclc the pin would break. the motor bring rig idly 
set. 

Tile passenger boat had a gear shift but only 
high an d reverse were use<l. (R. 1155-1157.) 

Could not use that gear shift to plo\\· through tl..te 
sand; just left it in high gear all the time because 
got better results. (R. 1158.) 

The big boat was about seventy-five feet long, 
-fom·teen or fifteen feet wide, constructed of heavy 
material, the sides being tbree-iuch plank and the 
bottom double planked and calked wifll oak um. It 
was built ,ery heavy so as to withstand the rucket. 

At first it had a square-end front, afterward a 
pointed bow was put on, this being nccessarv 
in order to part the water better. It was firs.t 
equipped 'l'l"ith au. antomob-ile eng ine and then with 
a "\Yalkushm, motor and a ne\, pnclcHe whcc1. 

T'he Evinrude boat was a keel boat but. tbe others 
were a ll flat-bottomed. 

The large flat-bottomed boat wns built iu F 'cbrn
ary 1925. (R. 1158-1159.) 

He helped build the. paddle wheel and iusta1led 
tlic motor on the big boat. The wheel ,\·~s eight 
feet high, twelYe feet across, and had twelve pad-
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,l:,·:::. The hoai. drew about eighteen inches of wa

ie:· 1 ig·hi: "·hrn 1oatlccl it would probably <.lraw 
1 \l't•11f-r-011c iuchc$. The paddles on the wheel were 

1·1,n~tn1ctcd of hYClYC'-inch hoards aucl the boat was 

k, 1de<l toward the :front so thnt the wheel wou ld 
1w: 1.·\Jcml more thau eighteen iuchcs beneath the 
\I ,\\Cl ". (R, 1139-1160.) 

Th<: whcd beams. you might call them, extend 
1 ,\·, , L' the ha<'k of the IJOat :1 distance of half way of 

the wheel, nr a little more, so as to have some clear
:rncr. between the wllecl and the boat; consequently 
while the boat is empty the beam projected over 
tl1c back: it would be a little lower if the front end 
n r the boat is loaded lleaYily; it brings the front 

('.JH! clown and the back end up a little, that is, out 

;; t the center of the wheel; consequently you <lon 't 
dwnge the position of the paddle wheels very much, 
n:ny be t\\"o or three inches or. three or four inches 
at the out;,ide, prnbably, in depth. (R. 1160.) 

The paddles on the wheel did not extend quite as 

far dom1 as the bottom of the bont. 
Gntil Februarr, 1925, h0 had ne\ ·er had any e.s:

peric11cc in operating bonts on the Colorado River 
e:s:rept. a trip or two \\"ith t!Je E,inrude boa t \\·hen 

}1c ,wut clown the river on a p!casnre trip or hunt
in[; deer, hut didn't han mucll pleasure (R. 1161), 
lircause of tile difficulty in getting any- place while 
on the boat. ,Yould get stuck ou a llar. If the pro
}Jcllel' would happen to hit n rock or anything, it 
,You1d shear a little pin off-fi..'\'.ed to shear off, so it 
wou ldn't tear up the motor. This Evinrude motor 
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,vns equipped ,vith a ""ntcr pump to keep it cool. 
plunger pump; it wouldn't work because the ;.:and 

in the river would 1?,'Ct around thi~ pnmp n11d cfog 
it up. 

As to cooling :-:y~tc111 on the big bo.it. they finally 
discoYcrcd n wny to submerge ~omc pipe!; on the 
outside of tlJC boat so the water from the river 
would keep these pipes <'ool, circ11late the water on 

the inside· of the pip(.'s through the tnotor, <·ool the 
motor, nnd back through these pipes ugaiu; they 
found tlmt the most snc<·cssful way of cooling. 

Used the river water for that purpose: dip it t1p 
and let it settle, then put it in the motor, so the sand 
woulcln 't cut the pump ont; used the same water 
over and o,er again. 

First tried pumping it out of the river, but it 
wasn't satisfactory because of the mud and stuff 
in the river, the sand. 

After the big boat ,Yas launched. bis brother. 
Clarence Baldwin, had charge of th~ operation of 
the boat. He operated the big hont the first trip. 
Witness had ma<le a few trips down the ri.-er be
fo1·c that, ~o they let him ~o ahead with the :ornnll 
Evinrude boat, to help locate the deepest water. 
That is tbc ,my they got by ,,ithout quite so much 
trouble. 

The first trip got stuck and didn't even ho.ve any 
anchor with them; in case they broke a chain or 
anything to holcl their boat from driftinn- awav 

,:, -
from where they wanted it to go; didn't have a11" 

steel cable with them; had some inch :Manila lin;, 
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rope line; undertook to take that to shore; it just 
curricJ the rope downstream; had quite a job get
ting to the bank; he fell in clear up to his neck. 
Wns ~tuck there with boat for nbout three hours 
before ;rot off. (R. 1161-11G2.) 

On this trip it wns necessary to take lines to shore 
in 0rrler to pull the boat into deeper water. 

Abo11t ten hours' time were consumed in rnakiug 
thi!< ;1·iri from ).foah to SI.wfcr No. 1 \\'ell, which is 
a clistnucc of bel\Yceu nineteen and twenty.miles. 

After the first trip j1c took charge and piloted the 
big boat. He would estimntc that he made prob
ably eighty or ninety trips on the river in 1925 and 
nbout the ~ame number in 1926, making a total of 
between two hundred and fifty and two hundred 
and sixty trips all told. In 1929 probably twenty
five or thirty trips 'l\·ere macle, the balance being 
divided between the years 1927 and 1928. 

When boating first started in March, 1925, trips 
were made steadily to the Shafer No. 1 well for 
probably fh-e months, hauling material. Trips 
were made in tbe foll of the year now and then. 
Trips 'l\·ere made the following year during nearly 
ever:· month, mnking a trip every fe,,;- days. In 
1927 an<l 1928 there 'l'l"as uot much done. (R. 1163-
1164.) 

On the first trip, only ten tons of freight 'IYere 
taken: after that probably between twel,e and fif
teen tons were taken for a while but it was dis
covered that less trouble was bad with Jess load and 
better time could be made. The crew consisted of 



two men besides himself. \\·ho was pilot. The 
motor consnmc<l about fini. gailons of ga:-oli11c per 
hour. (R 1165.) 

Had trouble with ~nudbm·s in and about the 
]andi11g at ~foab. After high \\'atcr most nlways 
along there at the <lock, ha vc to get the boat a s11ol't 
distance above the r.lock :rnd nm the w}ieel uud keep 
bacbng: into it, to keep it to a place rnitablc to land 
and get out the load. (R 1165.) 

The dock was on the opJJositc side of the river 
from l\foab, ahont three miles from town. From 
the docks to to"~n a good road crosses tbe bridge 
and then leacl's to town. 

Does not always find the cl!eep water on that 
stretch of the Colorado between Moab and these oil 
wells in the same place. It changes wry often. 
It changes probably in three or four days. The 
worst time, when they happened to be off the river 
a short ti.me and come back on to it, they are com
plete ly lost, untH you get familiar with the river, 
and then you have, . sometimes, to fl,nd the proper 
pl.ace to go, and invariably they ·ffould take the 
wrong course. 

It is a fact iliat every change of that ri--er in tbe 
stream flow makes a rearrangement in the sand. 

Now, when that rearrangement comes, not neces
sarily able to tell where the deep water is by any 
exp~rience that lie has had before; it is aH guess 
work. The best way he could teU would be to get 
out and clim b on top of the cabfo and look abea<i 
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and see which v,ay the most water is going, and say, 
r, l'i-ell, looks Uke it is going here, because it is 
wider"; get into it, and the first thing they kno\\', 
tbcv are stuck 

If the other course, ,\·here the ri,er bas dh-ided
prnbab]y be deeper and not so wide-when they get 
sti:,ck-the hack of the boat always strikes first, 
then swings around on them, because they are stuck, 
an<l lose control of the boat, and time and again 
s,Yin;; the wrong ·way ancl get stuck worse. 
(R. 1166-1167.) 

This is the big boat ile is describi11~. So they al
wn,-s have a smaJl boat alo11g with tllPm. Will get 
out in it and feel around ,md sec which way to go; 
somet imes \',~ <lon 't go then until they take a line 
ashore and pull the boat the way tlley want to go 
and get into deeper wa ter again , and probably go 
on aJI right for a good while. 

H nd more tro uble in operation of that boat at low 
water, because there wasn't sufficient \\·ater in the 
r iver to float the boat properly. (R. 1167-1168.) 

H igh water occurs during :\fay and June of each 
year because of melting snow. l'i-bcu a rni:se comes 
i11 tllc 1·i,er because of rains, 11a,igabilitr condi
tion::: become \,orsc. Tlie \\-ater comes down tlic 
r11:cr in a rusL , sometimes builds a bar clear across 
the river which is very difficult to cross and causiug 
deln, -s of a day or n,o in boating . 

Ii;· normal \Yater more miles per hour can be made 
cio,rnstream with the big boat but in case a sand 



bnr is strnck it i:::o morc difficult to get off than when 
boating- upstream becan:se the current keeps shov
ing the boat tighter ag:aiust the b;ir. (R. l.lGS.) 

So far ns case of 1iaYig:ation with this lnrgc boat 
is coucerned. Ieaviug out the question of speed, with 
refel'ence np or down stremn, ordinarily goiug up

:-trc>am run on ton har, can back off of it nnd try it 
agui11, but in nnrocroni- eases haYc foun<l going: np
strcam 110 places deep eno11gh tllat could use the 
rudder properly and hol<l it upstream; find it very 
difficult to go upstream, because coul<ln 't handle 
the boat; it would turn around; the hack end of 
the boat strikes bottom, and you lose yonr rn<lder 
control of your boat; yon can't handle it. (R. 
1168-1169.) 

Bars are oeeasionaUy encountered in high water 
because it is impossible to see where the bars are 
and it is natural to attempt to cut across corners 
in boating. 

If no trouble were encouutered the trip from 
1Ioab down to Shafer ~o. 1 well would eousume 
from two to t'l\·o and one-half hours: the return trip 
consuming from 5j:,;: to scYcn hours, sometimes 
longer. 

The boat could be taken down stream i11 that 
time nbout twenty-five per cent of the time; the 

other seventy-five per cent would take lougcr be
ca11sc of trouble '\\ith sand ba1·~. (R. 1169-1170.) 

Tile greatest leugth of time ever consumed in that 
trip downstream was oue trip to ~o. 2 well, as 
they call it, twenty-seven or twenty-eip;ht miles 
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<!•J\\·n rhe riYe1·; got stuck about a mile and a half 
lidm1· F'rauk Sha fer ,,·ell Xo. 1 for a day and a 

half: rliat is the longest time they were ~tuck. (R. 
UiO.) 

Thi~ w;is in Augu!:it, 1928, .:ind the boat was stuck 
whC're l he l'h·cr took four different courses 1 none of 

rhem l"'i ug deep cnou~h to float the h0at. 
TliC' r·,>mplr.te trip w;-is made in probnbly two 

clay" aml n IHdf. At othet· times when the boat 
wa~ :stu(;k 011 sand bnrs it 01·<linarily took from an 
hour to fc1ur hour:::, "very lllany times .. '' to get the 
hoat free. The longe~t time spent in mab.-ing one 
trip from Shafer No. 1 \\'Cll to ~Ioab was ten hours. 
(R. 1171.) 

'.Vitb reference to Moab the bar tllat he spoke 
about that it was necessary to churn up before be 
r:ould get out is located at the :\foab lnncling, right 
:it mile 65. 

No difficulty at island mile 64. Between there 
and the <lock generally very bad. Always bad a 
little froublc throngh there at miles 65, 64. 

Diel not make dock further down rile river be
•:m1se the con11ti-r i!.< all snn<l~· on each side there; 
no roud. Could not bnild nlncl for hauling heavy 
material, so had it close to the public road. It 
would he too expensive to build. (R. 1171-1172.) 

Bctw<>e11 miJeg 63 and 64, Comp!. Exliibit 10, 
from the l><.'1Hl to l\Iill Creek. the river is very wide 
and mntally divided by visii)Jc bars bct~cen the two 
bank~ and it is clifficult to tell which side to take to 
get througll, the water beiog sllnllow all the way 
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across, sometimes the deepest "·atcr bci11g 011 u11e 
side and sometimes on the other. 

.At one time a flood on :Mill Creek washed mud. 
sand, nud rocks across the river two-thinls of t.h~ 
way, causing trouble for n week or ten days; in 
boating past, the boat getting stuck nt time::;. 

From Mill Creek to :Mile 59 is nhYaYs a <lif:ficult 
place on the river nnd he hns seen the same cou
ditious almost at Kane Creek as he describecl when 
thc flood came down l\[ill Creek. In that stretcll 
of the river from Mill Creek to Kane Creek the 
channel crosses tlie rivc1· from side to side about 
four times, he believes. (R.1172-1173.) 

From l~auc Spri:?;.;· y,·a:::h Ep to mile 55. little 
trouble is eucountered, but between miles 55 ~n<l 56 
trouble is generally looked for, that being the place 
where the boat was stuck° 011 the first trip. There 
are t\Yo to three channels there. 

Between miles i53 and ;34 be has had trouble be
cause the river is <liYi<lcd into two channels b,· a 
big rock that sets ont from the bank, aud m;ny 
times the mnin current rnns straight toward the 
rock. 

Between mile 52 and 53 the only tronble encotmt
<'red wa.s in January, 1926, ,vith an ice jam. 

Between mile 49 and 50, w-bic-h is near the well, 
there is a sharp bend in the l'iYel' with a rock in the 
middle which bothers at low stage of water. 

Between miles 43 and 48, especially between 4:3 
and 44, is where he was stuck on a sand bar a day 
and a half and there were at least three or four 
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(•hannels in that place , the deep water sometimes 
b('ing in one and sometimes in another . 

Between miles 39 and 43, near the Shafer well No . 
'.:. he bas been stuck a number of times because of 
~hallow water, there being not less than three chan-
11els in that place and the deep water is not in the 
::;ame channel always. 

Between miles 32 and 33, which is belo,v the .J. H. 
Shafer ·m:ilL he has been stuck a number of times. 

From mile 32 down to mile 37 at Lockhart Can
yon, little <lifficulty ''"as encountered except right 
at Lockhart Canyon where he had trouble with two 
channels . 

The troubles recounted by him were encountered 
principally during July, August, December, and 
January, or during the lowest water. During the 
winter he was troubled with floating ice and heavv 
galvanized iron was put on the front of the bo;t 
to keep ice from chewing the "·oo<l. 

In February and March trouble was frequently 
encountered in the stretches of the rfrer pointed 
out on the map Compl. Exhibit 10 by him. Some 
tl'onhlc ,ms also had in the month of .April. (R. 
1172-1178.) 

In April had rains that would make these washes, 
wash some sand into the channel at times, remem
ber one time, think it was in 1927, during April, 
tlurn·ing wt'nther, there was a big rock fell from way 
up high on a cliff, imagine five hnudrcd feet above 
the i-i,·er, landed in the river. That later gayc 
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them a little trouble ; the ehannel finally :;hiftcd t(l 

that side. That was the Ollly time he guesses. 
In June and July high water is going dow11, yon 

might say, and it is really the "·orst time th('ll, be
cause the bars begin to show up "·hen the river 
falls; just have to feel your way along there. 
(R. 1179.) 

In September, October, and Nowmbcr, the river 
has i.. more permanent channel than in very low 
water. Mill Creek and Castle Creek are perennial 
streams. 

In that section of the country heavy rains usu
ally occur in August. (R. 1179:-1180.) The effect 
that has on these dry washes, and on the Colorado 
River immediately downstream from the ,vashes is 
this. It washes in so much sand ; at one time the 
Kane Wash came in with such force it seemed to 
wash the sand in long waves, like; was going down 
witli the big boat; one of these waves seemed to be 
four feet high; the boat went through it; it seemed 
to bend it up and down lengthways, like it might 
break it in two. Between the ,vaves, the \\"ater 
seemed to be only eighteen inches <1ecp; the bot
tom of the boat would strike in between tlie waves, 
like, that way, for probably a quarter of a mile 
below this wash. As they came further, it would 
be quieted down, but it would be swift and !<hallow 
until they couldn't hardly make it upstream at all; 
held them along in places for probably a qua1:tr.r 
of a mile, and maybe get into a liti"le better place, 
and get past the wash and go Oil without much 
trouble. 
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In thl· operation of this boat he <fr,tributed . the 
mcml.Je1·s of the crew in this way in connection with 
the operation of the boat. Going downstream, if 
they ha(111 't been on tl!e river fo1· a <lay 01· two or a 
week, wonld a ]\\'ays hiffe them up 011 front, sound
ing; ir ,_.ould help quite a bit; take an oar, one 
fella,,· on one side. show him how deep it was. 
(R 1180-1181.) 

If the water ,vas tbe depth of the oar blatle the 
boat c:onld be taken througli nicely; tliat would be 
about two and one-ha lf feet of water. 

If running regularly there wouldn't be enough 
work to keep the men busy because he would know 
very near where to go. but would often get off his 
course and g-et stuck. (R. 1181-1182.) 

Discarded this :Manila rope carried on tlie first 
trip ; found bad to get a steel line, about five hun
dred foot line, so could pull it through the water 
easier; going to shore they would always have to 
put the line in the small boat, coil it up in that 
small boat and reel it out as they go along, so the 
current "·ouldn 't cany the boat downstrea m ; first 
thing tllcy knew, they "·oulcln 't have any line, by 
the time they got t_o the bank. Sometimes go down 
without using that line; other times !Jave to use it 
four or five times, probably. (R. 1182.) 

He had a conventional form anchor on tlie big 
boat \Yhich weighed about one hun dred twenty-five 
pounds. (R. 1182-1183.) It is very important, a 
fellow breaks a chain that goes back to the paddle 
wheel, don't want to drift on clo~Ynstream very far; 
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thro,'I' out the anchor, and tbe boat will turn around, 
upstrcnm; this anchor will dig in the bottom of the 
river, and hold the boat there until you get the re
pair mndc. Also used it a. great many times, where 
got stuck, when they have not been in a position 
to get tbe line to the bauk, to pull in tile right cli1·cc
tion they wanted to go, ~o take the anchor out in a 
small boat, throw it over, and hitch iine on to that; 
it would help hold t!1c boat upstream in till' po1--ition 

they want~d to go. (R. 1183.) 
At first, he thought that a map would be of some 

benefit to him in navigating the streams but dis
covered it was no use whatever, because there -were 
so many changes in the river. One week the 
channel would be where shown on the map; the 
next it would not be there. He tried to keep the po
sition of the chann~l in his hea<l, remember where 
he went last 1 and tried to strike the $Ume place 
again but very often he would mi$S it. 

He didn't ba,e a license to operate the boat be
cause there arc no license la.,.-s for navigation in the 
State of Utah and he wa.s told one was not required. 

There is clanger of upsettin~ small boats in sand 
waves but he doesn't know that that has c,·er hap
pened, but the boats do ship witter. 

Sand waves usually occur during high water in 
l\lay and .June and dming the cloudburst season in 
tlle foll of tbe year. He has seen sand waves lnst 
for probably a day, 1-hc next day they wonl<l be 
gone, \vater woulcl be shallow au<l tbc sand seemed 
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to have flattc11cd out on the bottom. (R. 1183-
1184.) 

He !ias never been to Loc!d1art from :\fo,,u over

la11cl !mt was clown Indian Creek once to repair a. 
!rud:. Tl'.e main hlghway from l\loah h; a good 
1·oad hut the rnul down India11 Creek is rough. 
At frc time hu we1lf: clown, mnterial wa,- being 
linnl"<i i11 to rhe driUii;g lorntiu11s on Inl1ian Creek. 

The eou11tn' to the left o!' the rnml i)cl ween iioah 
and GrcellriYCl', l·tah. i:-; quite r0ugh and contains 
sa11d ,md rod:. So fo1· as he 1010,,·~. nu one li,·cs 
there. There is 1)11e pbc~ along the road het\\·een 
Grcenriver and }foai), about Lalfwny7 ,.vl~crc it 
looks a-, if sorneolle had tr·icd to fann la:!ds. The;· 
had c:o:~~trnctccl a little rcscnoir to catch run-off 
water fo1· h-rig-:1ting pm-po~es. Ee imag-iued 
the1·c were [i,·e o!· six :-:cctious of p1·ctty rc>otl \u11<l 
in tl!at vicinity. 

Ee "Cry often u;:ecl 011c of the $rnallc1· !;outs to 
make t1·ips :from ;\foah to t!1e oil "·eils nnd back. 
\Vit!1 fhc tweuty-seveu foot boat e:011~idc!·able trou
ble was c:1c,nmtercd in ~hallow· places if :hey were 
1oadcd. (R. 1185-1187.) 

On a recent trip ma<lc between .l\foab aud the 
mouth of the Green River witb ::\Ir. Ryan aud 
Colonel Dent: tbc usual difficulty in navigation was 
encountered in places because of sand bnrs both 
do,rn and up the river. 

He also remcmbe1·s a trip t:.ikcn by ~lr. Hoyt, a 
govc_~:~n~ic:_nt cngi:iccr, at which time he (Baldwin) 

.. ., .. 0,- .. 1-,·~,1 .. J-:.:1 
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met Hoyi: at the month of the Green Rh·er and 
helped him get np tlle Colorado River to :Moab. 
On tllat trip the.y were stuck on sand bars in sev
eral places. He delivered a boat for :Mr. Hoyt for 
that trip at the mouth of the San Rafael, taking the 
boat by truck from Moab to Greenrivcr, then clown 
the west side of the Green Rh-er to the San Rafael. 
(R. 1187-1188.) Couldn't get it to the river in the 
truck, by a mile; thought ,vc1.ilcl pnt H iu the San 
Rafael ; thought enough water in there to float it 
down to tllc river; six or eigllt hundred pounds of 
stuff in it; found out couldn't get anywhere; had 
to take it out and shove the boat on to the river, and 
carry the stuff to the river. (R. 1188-1189.) 

The reason he clidn 't delive1· that boat to .Mr. 
Hoyt by taking it down the Colorado River and 

then up the Green, instead of bringing it overland 
was that it is about one hundred and twenty miles 
from Greenrh-er, the town of Greenriver to the 
junction, sixty-five miles from Moab down the 
Colorado, going downstream the longest distance 

nnd up1-tream the sl.10rtest, probably. Another 
reason is he did it was because it conld be done· 
cheape1· aud quicker taking it OYerlnnd. 

Has been 011 the Green River. 011 this last trip 
mentioned when tried to go up the Green with thi;; 
power boat, the hYeuty-seven foot boat with the 
automobile engine in it. (R. 1189.) Tllc boat the!· 
call their passenger boat. 

Started 11p foe Green, and llad11 't goue more than 
about a qnnrtcr of a mile, a11(1 g,.1t ,:tuck; iii" pro-

riellcr aud the guards strnck the sand ; consequently 
i"l1e boat rno11 tnrncd a~·ou11d with them. 'rhought 
would try it auother place; tried it four times .. 
1-'irwlly 011e of the boys got out \Yith hip boots on,. 
nr hoots thnt came np 11ro11nd his wafat, and poled 
it upstream, Jet it dig it:; way tl.i1·ongh: got through 
that one ; \\'ent on probably half a mile, or a mile 

. aucl a half. the :-amc H1ing o\·er agai11, only worse. 
:--:o ii IJC'p:uu to get toward night; disco,·ered had only 
gone about five miles iu five hours. That is as far 
as they went. Tnmecl around and came hack. (R. 
1189-1190.) .After bavi!1g a U of this trouble it \Yas. 
decided it would take too long to get up the rfrer. 

He has take21 the Evinrude boat P.:::id the passen
gl.'r boat about three miles above Moab on the Colo
rado River to Nigger Bill. From tllere 011 there 
arc riff.ics and rocks in tlie stream. It would be 
foolish to attempt to get above Xigger Bill, in his 
opinion, because the propellers would be broken 
on big boulders. (R. 1191.) 

These trips \vere made at different times but he 
cloes11 't remember the times of the vear. 

He cloesn 't know of any other ;11pp1ies of mer
cliaucli>'c of importance being transported on the 
Colorado except those by the boats of the Moab 
Garage. 

The United States General Land Office party 
\\'as down there; and they hauled some material 
for them, also camp equipment. 

The Colorado River was frozen over during the· 
"·inter of 1924-1925 from December until the last 
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•Of :::\fo1·eh. Sinec then it lrns not bccm frozen ovc r, 
howe,·cr, th ere are short stretches of the river ihat 
frec:1,c nearly every ycnr. 

Iu 192G he went downstream with a load of ma-
1 c1·ial, came back the next day, :rnd tlic ice had 
jammed allead of him so lie co11ldn 't p;ct through. 
Tl:c boat tnken 011 this trip lla<l a pointed bmv a.ml 
it wns necessary to take a Jine in 0t·dcr to p ull ont 

of the slush. That is ll1c 011ly time 1c has seen the 
ie:e jnmmed that way except in thl' winter of 192G. 

The ice c::itchcs in tlic narrow part of the stream, 
11iles np for a disfance of possibly half a mile or 
more, and backs the water up behind it. 

Tlle ice jam spoken of nma:i.ned in the river for 
four or fhc weeks. (R. 119'2-1193.) 

Cross-exa·mi'.nution (R. Vol. G, pp. 119'4-
1211): 

The ice condition i11 1926. Y,as sjmilar to that re
ferred to in 192:3 except that it was a heavier fio,;,r 
of ice and it was necesrnry to use dynamite in order 

to g-et through. 
The boat wo.s gotten out of the ice jam, the . sm:1e 

evening it was stul'k, and tnken back down to the 
Shafter No. 1 wen, "·here it Y,as left until powder 
c.-otiM be obtained with which to dislodge the ice. 

In obtaining the dynamite it was necessary to 

~end to Grand J"imction aml bYo days were con
rnmed . i11 gettiIJg the po"·cl!er back to ?l·foah from 
the time the trnc .k started. The po ,w<lcr \\·:u, thun 
taken down the river in one of the smaU boats :,,:u 
work commenced shooting the ice. 

·;·J;c boat \\·a:-; Ldd up alto~dher for a wee\, or· 
:-·n 1.1;\~'S but w·n;: 11ot in the ice tl!nt loui;-

.\ftC'l' getting t1w pomler dmrn to the ice jnm 
:t took al;o,1t fonr days to clcai· the chamwl. About 

rlm,e thousand pouuds 01· a t()Jl and a half of powtlct· 
\·,ns: u:-rd in dfoc.-ting tlle ,,·ork. 

Before the powder \YDS sent for the boat was 
t :u:1,0.cl around au<l rm attempt m:i(le to break the 
kr \\"itll tlic pad(l!e wheel bat it was soon di~cov

, ,reel fr lie ice ,ms too tl1ick au,1 some of the pachl!cs 

,n1·e brokC'll. It \·;a,; thercfon.! decided to ubnntlon 
~ud1 n e:our~e nnd the boat was takeu down to 
Sliafcr ::S-o. 1 \\·elL (R. 1194-1197.) 

In his best judgmeut a bout forty ti-ips were made 
down to the oil ·wells and back in 1927 and thirty 

u·ips ,,·ere made in 1928. .All of the trips enmner
a(ed by him except those i11 1928, \Yere made with 
i lie big boat. In 1928 possibl:· twenty of the thirty 

trip<: were with the big boat. 
1Vitrn,.c::; wonld estimate that there wns nu aver

[',;:t of ten or elcYcn tons hauled per ttiil both clo\Yn 
1he rin'1' nnci. back. (R. 1197-1200.) 

In hi~· opinion, if 1he boat were opcratr<l T\YO or 
thr('~ r~:,!Cs a week o t' c.-e1-y day. it would not be 
l:LTC:;~nr;-- for th e n1c,mbers of the crew to :"tand 011 

:Le fro11t of the bont nnc1 frst the clepth of the ,qter 
for pm·pofe" of Hnvigntion an<l had he felt tl:at 
1 hc ;·c wns nny >·c1·ious menace or dnngel' in making 
the· trips he "·onl,l haY<.! k{'pt a wntclt at snch tin1c,; 
::1)(1 wliik (bey wer{' i-mmiug- rcgul:,rlr the~.: <licl nnf 

::;11-c 10 wntch out so much. 
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No other case during that entire period that he 
was navigating that big boat when he was stuck 
-on a bar for any such length of time as that. 

Tl!e next longest time he ever was stuck 011 n 

bar was when tlley were stuck one cfay at 1100n until 
tlle next day about cleYcn o'clock. 'l'he third long
est ti.'lle he e,·er was stuck on a bar ,ms when they 
g0t stuck many times in the afternoon. hncl to stay 
there all night, camp out in the middle of the river. 
That happened a dozen times during that entire 
period. (R. 1207.) 

In the ordinary operations of the boat when it 
"·as stuck on a bar for a short time it w·onlcl prob
ably have taken three quarters of an llour to get 
the boat free. It was usually necessary to take a 
line t0 shore to free the boat from a sand bar. This 
would happen about fift? per cent of the time. 
About twenty-fl.ye per cent of the time difficulties 
were not encountered on the trips either way, the 
down trip consuming about two hour's time ancl the 
up trip from six to seYeu hours. On the other 
hrnnty-five per cent of the trips more or less serious 
delays in navigation ,Yere encountci-ed, that is. 
-delays that would consume from fiye or six hours 
up to a day and a half in time. Some delays might 
not be over two and three hours. 

The big boat and one of the small boats arc still 
at the docks near l\foab in readi11ess to haul freight 
-or passengers as the occasion necessitates. 
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He did not know for i;:m·e \\·hether he was to be 
callee! as a witness in the case until he received a 
filial telegram at Omaha, Nebraska. (R. 1207-
1211.) 

Redirect cxami11a.fion, (R. Vol. 6, pp. 1211-
1215): 

There is no business at the present time for the 
bi~ lx>at nncl it has been idle for fh·e or six \\·eeks. 
The boat i~ 11e,·er operated nt ni,J1t except for short 
distances when it is late getting in to po.:t and the 
cre\Y wants to come in to dock. Difficulty was en
.countered in docking at night because the distance 
to the hank and the docks could not be judged. 

There ha,e been times when the boat was tied up 
.at the wharf near 1-Ioab for several days when it 
would be found grounded ,,ith sand washed all 
.around. 

The dynamite used in dislodging the ice jam in 
1926 was trucked from Grand J tmction to )foab 
.·and then taken down the river on the small boat, 
.se,·cral trips being made with tl.ie boat in order to 
transport the three thousand pounds of powder. 

The boats did not hit sand bars with force enough 
to explode the dynamite and therefore, 110 trouble 
was caused while it •::as being hauled. "'When the 
small boat got to the i~e jam "·itl.1 the dynamite the 
channel of tlle rh-er was compl<:tely frozen OYer. 
(R. 1211-1214.) All these boats that he has been 
testifying to were nm for commercial purposes, 
.that is, for profit. (R. J215.) 
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For Compl~i1Hu1t 

He is a Lieutenant Colo11cl. Cl>rps 0f Engineers,. 
U.S. Army. Ifo is nft.y-t-wo .,·cars o!<l. Is a g-rad
nntc of the United .St.Mc$ }iilitai·y Acadc-my, Ci;u::s 
of 1901: assigned to the Corps of Engineers, u. S. 
Army, and has risen from Sr.cond Lieutenant to 
Lientl'uant Colonel iu that Corps; "·as a full Colo
ucl during the \Yorld \Var. .His cxpe1·ience has 
iucluded about twch-c years with engineer troops, 
an<l the balance of tlle time on engineering work, 

mainly iu co11uection with rivers ancl harbors; the 
Potomac , Rappalw.rmock, James , Arkm1sas, \Vhite, 
St. Fr:rncis, Black, c1.nd Cunant Rivers; tile 
upper sectio11 of the Columbia RiYcr, that is, abon 
Vancouver, \Yashington; a 1mmber of rivers in the 
Seattle district , the Sanohornith aud Puyallup arc 
the principal ones. 

Has had c-lrnrge of the mouth of the Mississippi 
Rivei· fo;· scYeral yeal's, ,m<l n 11umbc1· of smnll 
streams in tlle .State of Illinois. iuclnding snch as 
the Chefm1r.te, Bogue I-'alia, Amite. Calcosh.icw; 
tile Tennessee Riwr, bcgi1ming about twenty mile$ 
below the Muscle Shoals Dam, and goin~ down
stream to its mouth. The entire Cumberland River .. 

In Michigan, the Saginaw an<l the Bkck Rit·crs: 
and has had charge of sea-coast lwrbm·~. ~cw York 
City, Long Island, about six or scYcn lun·bors on the 
coast of Yv ashington, and the Great L)kes channel 
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rom La!~c Superior, inelucliu;,;- the \\'est. euc.l o{ 
L,1ke E1·ic; was <m dut.y for oYcr three years on tbe 
Wasl.!ington filtration plant. (R. 1217-1218.) 

From about August 25th to about September 4th, 
1929, he ma<lc an· official examination of the Colo

Ta<lo River. ( R. 121S.) 
\i..ith l'efercncc to crossing h,:rs. A river is or

<linaril:-· a ::;t,ccc~sion of. bends. with ruo;·c or less 
,:11·ai;;.hr reaches at tlic point v,::ere the curYo.tnrc 
di:rngcs. Dm·ing a freshet a river ordinarily 
iiuiltls a bat· :1t t.hc point wl1crc this cmvature 

changes. (R. 1219.) 
In tl1c reach where the cbange of curYature oc

cur$, there will ordinarily be bni1t dttr_ing a freshet 
a rnn<l bar. He is speaking now exclusively of 
rivers cnnying a heavy load of sand in their bed. 
Granil is a. very different proposition, and rivers 
th.it. carry no sand, or very little sand, <lo not be
h,nc in this manner. (R. 1219-12-20.) 

This crossing bar nrny o.t the end of the freshet 
lie con1-idcrably above the low-\,ater surface of the 
water. As i'he freshet plays 011t :\l!Cl the river 

bc~ins to foll, :.i time e@1cs ,,lw11 the river cease,.; to 
build the ba !. higlte!-, ;111d on tLe eoutrnr:,-, begins 
l'o cxca,·atc a trench throng-h tbat bar, \\·bich will 
eventually become tllc low "·akr chaunel. 

The amcnnt of exca,·Mion may be ,·cry cotisidcr

ablc. .He ~aw bars along the Colorado RiYer "·here 
it. is qnitc ccrbin tl:at the esc:iYation 1·enched four 
or th·e feet. In the <:asc of the Arkansas River, he 
ha$ come i11 contact \\'ith cases where it probably, 



rca('hcd twc-h·c or fift<-c11 fcer. J.11 tlH· :\lii-'i-i:-sippi 
Rfrcr, for a few miles below St. Lo1.1i~. whic:h he bas 
inspected, although he has lle'"Cl' beeu officially in 
charge of it, ther consider t.hnt a bnr \\'hich dm·inµ: 
the freshet stage docs not build hig-h(•J: than the iow 
water surface will cause no worr.,· duriHg the :::ub
scquent low water senson. In Oi her wor<h, a river 
will cxc,w:i.tc nt lenst nine feet tl11·0up;h that bar .. 
In general terms, where the riYer i~ e1;1Tiug to the 

left ~ the deep water will be in the c.oHCa\·e bend, 
close to the bank. (R. 1220.) For the trip ou the 
Colorado River he n<loptcd the plan that they would 
travel .is close to that bank as seemed ~afo, .in view 
of the boulders and 1·ocks that had fallen off the 
cliffs into the edge of the riYer. As you lcnYc n 
bend turning to tile left, you arc following: the 1·i;;llt 
bank, ,md as you enter the str:iight rcncb. the dc('p 
channel ordinarily follows down tile ri~·bt bank for 
a considerable distance. 

As you enter the bend, curving in the O})posik 
direction, or in other wor<ls, to the right, you can 
cotmt quite confidently on findiug deep water as 
soon as the bend begins. It also hnppens on many 
occ:isions that th:it deep watc1· "·ill extend far up 
along the left bnnk of the ri\·er. In other "·ords, 
;,.•Ltere, the rivel' is cnrviug to the right. the dce.p 
w:i.tcr \Yi!l be in that bcncl nlong the left bank of 
the rivet, and thnt deep water will ofte11 extend fol' 
np i11t.o i he straight reach. 1J n<lcr sueh conditions 
the crossing bar freqncntly has n <liagonni position 
nttnc:licd to the right bank below the lower end of 

the chmmel ns you cor.1c (lown stream, crossing the 
1-ivcr in a diagonal dhection, and attached to tile 
left bank above the end of the deep portion of the 
c!J;;nrncl, which mainbiins in the lower curve wl..lich 
cnrve~ to the right. (R. 1221.) Tl.ie main flow of 
tile river in that upper bend curdng to the left 
fo:to,Ys quite close to the right bank, but as soon 
!!$ it encounters a straight reach of the rfrer it 
may b,:,gin to spill oYcr this bar tow,nd the left 
bank, and if you hnxc a straight reac11 of any con
fi<lcrn ble length, t!1c bulk of water at the lower end 
of that reach may be on the left-hand side of the 
riw•r instead of on the right, where it started out .. 
This bar would ordinarily be built up during any 
freshet. It will occllpy the same gen<:>ral position 
each year, but it:,, form may be entirely different 
from year to year. 

As the ,·olume of flow crosses from tile right bank 
to the left, if it crosses in n concentrated stream, it 
will dig ont n fai1·ly deep channC'l. a channel com
pal'arilc to what yo1.1 :find at other points on tbc:> 
riYcr. If. 011 tbe otber li<m<l, it $pill$ 0,·er p;raclu-• 

:illy. there i:-.: no :IS!<lll'ancc tlwt tl1C're will he any 
'"ntcr ill(\·wherc ,H:ross such a bat·. 

An0•l1c>1· case i,, ""he11 the upstream deep chan
nci ct;t:; off quite f::~1ortly. Ju other words. shortly 
after JeaYing· the right bank-~hortly after leav
ing the curve which is emTillg to th<' left, the 
deep water nrny terminate ond the river may cut. 
ncro$~ to the oppo~itc 01· left bai1k. (R. 1222.) 
Still other cases, tlie cha11ucl from the lower bend 
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which is cunillg to the right, the chmrnel following: 
the left bank of the riYcr may extend only a short 
distnncc, or possibly no distance at all above the 
bentl. In such an instance you Irn,-c a long shoal, 
depending· upon the length of the ~traif,!'ht reach, 
and tlle channel may be most anywhere in tllat area. 

Tlic proulcm in navigation is that wherever the 
river changes cnrnth1re, it is necessary to change 
the eoul'!"e of the bont from one b:mk to the oiher, 
and in making that change it is necessary to, in gen
eral, cross a high stage bar which has been more or 
less cut out during the falling stages, and which 
may or may not have a good channel ncross it. 

What he bas just said applies to the Colorado 
River as he saw it; you do not always have the chan
nel in the same place on these crossing bars at the 
same volume of water. (R. 1219-1223.) 

Ordinarily every change in the stage of the river 
causes a rearrangement of these bars; and in ad
dition to that the river is seldom at one stage long 
enough to acquire a permanent channel. In other 
words, it is constantly changed, even though the 
stage is not changed, but tbnt change is ordinarily 
comparatiYely slow in the lower stages of the riYer. 
(R. 1223.) 

He made two separate trips, the first beginning at 
Monb, Utah, and going down to just above the first 
cataract in Cataract canyon, of the Colorado River. 
Then, going up the Green River for a distance of 
five miles, then retracing the trip to Moab, utah. 
On that trip be was accompanied by :\Ir. Archie D. 
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In connection with tlle consider:i.tion of a p1·ob
lem of navigation, the question of volume of trans
portation is very essential, and whether that trans
portn tion is of such nature as it would ordinarily 
follow the river route if such route were available. 
(R. 1:225.) 

Volume figures in the picture in this way. Ves
sel trnnsporfotion is ,-err expensive per trip, and 
1111lc!-s a <:onsi<lerablc ,-oJumc of freight is arnilablc 
for c,1ch trip, the operation of the nssel makes the 
i:ost of transportation extremely high. (R. 1225-
122G.) 

The question of volume of transportation ordi
narily resolves itself into how mn~h transporta
tion charge the traffic will bear. In some instances, 
very expensive transportation is _justified: in other 
instances the competition of highways or railroads 
makes it impossible to develop water transporta
tion unless the water transportation is cheap per 
unit of volume moved. (R. 1226.) 

The Colorado River is quite permanently located. 
hetween rock banks. It bas very small opportu
ui ty to move sideways more than a few hundred 
feet. 'rhere were very few sections of the country 
where the river could have moved its full width 
\\"ithout encountering the rock on the other side. 
For example, if the normal width from rock to 
rock is eight hundred feet, the river would normally 
occupy, say six hundred. There are places where 
the rock widens out so that the distance from rock 



,vhicll is cuning to the right, the chamic l followiug: 
the left bank of the river mny extend only a short 
distance, or possiblr no distance at all nbove the 
bend. In such an instnuce you have a. long shoal, 
depending upon the length of the !-h'ai~ht reach, 
and the channel may be most anywhere in tlwt area. 

The problem in navigntion is that "·hei·e,er the 

river change~ cnr,·atnre, it 1>'-necc>'-rnry to change 

the eom·se of the boat from one b:u1k f-o i he oi'l1er, 
nucl in making that cllange it is necessary to, iu gen
eral, cross a high stage bar which has been more or 
less cut out during the falling- stages. and which 
may or may not llave a good channel ncro>'-s it. 

Wbat he has just said applies to the Colo1·ado 
River as he saw it; you do not nlways have the chan
nel in the same place 011 these crossing bars at tlle 
same volume of wnter. (R. 1219-1223.) 

Ordiuarily every change in the stage of the river 

causes a rearrangement of these bars; and in ad
dition to that the rh-er is seldom at one stage long 
enough to acquire a permanent channel. In other 
,vords, it is constantly cl.wnged. CYCll though the 
stngc i:-; not changed, hut that change is ordinarily 
comparati.-ely slow· in the lower stages of the rh-er. 
(R.1223.) 

He made two sepatate trips, the first beginning nt 
Monb, Utah, and going dowu to ,just above the first 
cataract in Cataract canyon, of the Colorado Riwr. 
Then, going up the Green Ri.-ei· for a <list n11ce of 
five miles, then retracing the trip to :Moab, Utah. 
On that trip he ,,as accompanied by )fr. Archie D . 

... 

Ry,::?. au cngi1:cer of the ge:wr:il J;rnd oi1i('.e C1.f Sall 
Lake City~ mid Yirgd Baldwin "·,\s operating the 
boat. ,•:ii:h an assistant boatman, Cecil Thompson. 

His exarr.iuations of rivers ha.-c in the past been 
<lirC'r·recl towards the guestfou of existing navi_:;a
l>ilit,\·, existing r.ommcrce, po.o;:sil.lilities for impro .-e
me,:t of the riYC1·. co,;:t of the impro, ·ement, and 
.!.!'L1nc1·:1l cc011m1,:c ~spccts ,:s to ,.•;!Jcthcr the ri\·er · 

:-:Ji,ni<i hl' impnn·,.-cl or not. Anut.lwr f·ypc of in
:-:pcc.:t·ioll Ile h:1s hce:i aecnstomcc l 1o lrns beQll i;i con
ucc!'ioJ? with rak;:; and 1·eg-ulations for naviga t ion, 
wh ich he Irns not pnid any atteu t.ion to 0n the Colo
rado Rh-er. In com1ection with those examinn
tiom: they make ordinarilr ,\·hat is calkJ a prelim
inary examination, and a sm'l·ey, if neces:c;ary. 

Tlie pt1rpose of foe preliminnry cxnmination is to 
determine whether a further investigation is neces
sary, and if such im·cstigation is considered neces
sary. to ascertniu such facts as are necessary to de
termine the scope of the future investigation or 
~UlTe,'". The purpose of the survey is to develop 
nn actual physical plan for improvement of the 
1·h·c:·, with its cost. (R. 1224-1225.) 

By an examination into economic condition!'; he 
means thnt the impro,eruent of rfrers is a '"cry 
·rnriable proposition~ so far as cost is concerned. 

and tbe nmouut of traffic existing, and potential , i~ 
a Yerr essential item in determining whether o. 

rh-er $hou.1d or ;;:honld 11ot be impron'd under Acts 
of Cong-ress. 



In connection with the considcrn.tion of a p:·oll
lem of u:1vigntion, the question of volume of trans
portation is very essential, and ,vhether that trnus
portation is of such nature as it wonld ordinarily 
follow the river route if such route were a,·ailable. 
(R. 1225.) 

Volume figures in the picture in this ,Yay. Ves
sel transportation is ,·ery expcu$iYc per trip~ and 
nnlc:-s a con:-i<lcrablc rnlmnc of frei.:.;ht i~ aYaibble 
for each trip, the opcl'ation of the nsscl makes the 
cost of trn11spo1-tation extremely liigl.i. (R. 1223-
1226.) 

The question of volume of transportation ordi
narily resolves itself into how much transporta
tion charge the tl'ttf.fic will bear. In some instances, 
very expensive transportation is justified; in other 
instances the competition of highways or railroads 
makes it impossible to develop water transporta
tion unless the "·atcr transportation is cheap per 
.unit of volume moved. (R. 1226.) 

The Colorado River is quite permanently located. 
between rock banks. It has very small opportu
nity to move sidewnys more than a fow hundred 
feet. There were very few sections of the country 
ll'here the river could have moved its full width 
without eucountering the rock on the other side. 
For example, if the normal width from rock to 
rock is eight hundred feet, the river wonld normally 
occupy, say six hundred. There are places where 
the rock widens out so that the distance from rock 
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to roci, i:-; po,;,;ibly twcl\·c lrnndrc<l feet , and iu a 
few prwkets it is perhaps as much as two thou
i;nnd feet. He only recalls one such pocket, at the 
moment, and that i:; so-called Cataract bottom::;, just 
bPlow rite juuction between the Grec11 and the Colo
rado ri\'f)l'S, and of c.:ourse th e basin at :Moab, "·hich 
is some t\\'O 'JJ: three thous and acl'cs in extent, 
largely bottom laud. (R. 122G-122i.) 

·within tho:;e rock limits, the Colornclo River is 
cxcct"diugly diangcnblc. 'l'lle bars aloug the side 
of the riYer-incidcnta.lly the term "bar" is used 
both io indicate alluvial deposit along the side of 
tlle riYer, or a submerged bar bene:1tll the ,vater's 
surface-the bars along the side of the river had 
small trees on them. He should say that none of 
those trees were much in excess of twenty years of 
age, \\'ith a few possible exceptions. One exception 
is this Cataract bottoms , ::\Ioab basin, and in the 
Glen Canyon section , the Yicinity of Hite, and pos
.siblr a few otller s, out in general those bars bad 
.only compar atively young trees on them. In addi
tion to that there were, along the Colorado River, 
very mauy bar:,; of comparatively narrow width, 
.say. Je::;s than oue hundred feet, "·hich had not bc<'n 
in existence long enough to even stnrt a growtll of 
willows. (R. 1227-1228.) There were Ycry few 
,cotto1moods, mostly willows. 

Left :Moab on .Angnst 25th, qnite early in the 
morning. He notei:; that at 9.18 passed mile 59. 
(R. 1~28.) The stream flow at Moab as obtained 
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from the Cisco station by tclcplwlle tLc 11ight before 
,ms nppi-oximatdy six thousand eubic foet per sec

ond. (R. 122$-1229.) This \rrts "t }.foab, to the 
best of theil' ability to estimate it. It is subject to 
the final official corrections ancl computations at a 
later date by tlie autl10ritics in charge of that com

putation; simply got the gange reading from the 

field tnMJ. (R 1220 .. ) The g·angc is at Cisco. 

'l'hey had the .:\loai) Gur:ige Comp~m~·\ :so-callc<l 
passenger boat. It has been testified that hciat was 

a!Jout hYcllty-seveH feet long, am1 fiye fr .et beam, 
which is snbstantioJly in aceoH1micc with his rccol
Jcctiou. The !)oat in itself ch•e·,\· eompn rahYc!y 

little water, bnt the propcHer projected entirely 
bclo\\' the bottom of the boat., nnd was in turn pro

tected b,,· a quite strong sted gnunl fastened to the 
back of the boat ::ind to the bont in fro11t of "·here 
tl!c 1n·opeller $]rnft penetrn terl. the bottom. Tl.Jc 
bont. squatted a little under full speed. In other 

words, it drew more under full speed tlian ,rhcn 
going nt 1ess. (R. 1230.) It rnn q11ite smoothly 
nntil the water got to be in tlle ncighhorhood of 
two and a ll::ilf feet in depth. Whr11 the "'nler got 
to be about two and a half feet. ris ris.cci:tainc.<l by a 

!"Ollnding pole ,Ybid1 he cmTicd J1imself, it became 
necessary fo :olow the boat <lo,w11 to abont lrnlJ speed. 
If the depth got to be about two fe!!t. the bont clrng
ge<l ver.r perceptibly. If the (lepth got to nl,J,out 
one :end a haU feet it was nec.essnry for someho(iy 
to get out an<l lwlp steer and push. Mr. Cecil 
Thompson, tbc assistant, had i: puir of wndill_g 

booi'", and got out from time to time \1·hen necessary, 

to help straighten tlJe boat aroulld, or more to steer 

it tlrnu to actually 1rnsh iL as the propeller conlcl 

do m.ore pnslling, tban the men a1:ioard. Left the 

lnnding jn!'it below the :?lfoah briJ~e, and immcdi
a tcly cDcotmt<.>n:d quite a serions bar. That ·,ms 

one of tl:c fr.w ocr:n,.ions 011 the trip where, lrn,\·in~ 
tried one channel they had:c<l ont ,md tl'iecl another 

appro ach in order to tn· 10 get ncroc:s to the dcC'p 
\\·atcr on tile oppos it e side. In tbat case tried botli 
sides of tlle ri,·e1·, aud e,·cutuall:,, merely dug their 
\\·a::- acrosro the k.r. (R. 12'.31.) That is not a 

permanent bnr; that b,u-rniJht be in very good con
dition afte1· tbe cut-out ~tage following a fres het. 
(R. 1231.) The ban, 01dinarily form in the same 

ge!lC'raI locality with each freshet. There is a bad 

wa:::h comes out ,just below the b1·idgc, and un
doubtedly that is a bncl place in the river. (R. 

1231-1232.) Althougli the bar forms in the gen

ernl locality you do not find deep ,,·ater in tbe same 
place or loc;;ilit:,· acro:-s tl..;e bar. the position of deep 

,Yater changing from time to time according to the 
na.c.-c of water. Dnring the cut-out stage, as tlic 
1-iYer is excavating n clwnnel through tile bar, it 
tloe:sn 't excavate that straight down; it orclinarily 
moves sideways in the course of e:s:can1tion. (R 
1232.) 

The :Moab dock is at appl'oximately mile 65½; he 
bas a note of a seven-foot depth in that vicin ity, 
anrl a note of a t,vo-foot depth in that vicin it r. 

;;;;;io:-::J •~,·t•I,. 1--~;,: 
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At about mile 64'% he has nc>tc o[ a three-foot 
depth, and a note of a gronndiug along: t..hrt·e, three
foot depth. 

He has a 11ote that ;;it about mile G-l iherc was 
a bnr with gravel nnd cobbles: i11ci<lcuta!ly that hnr 
they got over vel'y nicely going dowB, but had 
trouble gettiug over coming np. 

,Just above ancl just below mile G3 he hns i11<lica
tio118 of grounclini;s with a deptl1 of one nnd 011c-balf 
foet of water. 

.At mile 62% he has a note of eight feet plus 
depth. 

Eight feet was the greatest depth he eould meas
ure with bis sounding pole. (R. 123:3.) 

The map he is using is the 1912 surYey map and 
i~ Complainant's Exhibit Xo. 10. (R. 1232.) 

The soundings he fa giving are the soundings 
that were taken by himself. There are no ~oun<l
ings shown on the original map. 

He has a note of four feet at mile 61; 8 feet. at 
mile 60¼. 

4 feet at mile 60. 
4 fee t at mile 59½. 
He has a note of a gronn<ling at about mile 5T%. 
A grounding at about mile 57½, with a deptll of 

2½ feet. 
A grounding at mile 56-nearly 57. 
Mile 5G% have a grounding with n depth of n~ 

feet. 
He is not distinguishing between g1oulldings an<l 

getting stuck on bars. (R. 1234.) Thcr nre 
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practically mergc<.l into each other. He made : 
reference how scriou;; tlle grounding was. 

At mile ,j:51/2 a grom1di113, with 11/~ feet, both · 
and down. 

Sounding of 3 feet just above mile 55 . 
. A grounding about mile 54%. 

A grounding at 53¾. 
A grounding at 53. 
They pa$~1:<l over (bat jl(lillt without groumli: 

coming up. 
Incidimtally, these notes r>£ groundings a.re : 

necessarily complete. Iu other words, he ntl.!:: 
have been doing something else on some occasi, 
that is, on part of tl.10 up trip. (R. 12%.) 

In the \·icinity of J\-Iile 52 he has two soundir. 
showing 7 and 5 feet, respectively. 

At mile 50½ he has a sounding of 5 feet. 
.At mile 49 1/2 he bas notecl a heavy ground; 

going down, and groun<liug coming 11p. 

Mile 46 note groundillg·. 
~file 44¾, sounding of 3 foet. 
.Mile 43½, grounding. 
?.Iile 43, grounding. 
:Mile 4P/2, grounding, going up and down. 
)Iile 41, grounding eomiug up, none going do,
:Mile 40¼, grounding. (R. 1235.) 
):file 40, g-rounding. 
:Mile 39, looks like a sounding of 6 feet. 
Mile 37, a sounding of more thnn 8 feet. 
)lile 36, sounding of over eight feet. 
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Mile :f3½. sonncling of 4 feet. 
l\'lilc 3i>, a g:romicling 011 ihc way 11p . 

:Mile 3,n~. SOllllcling of (ff('l' 8 feet. 
Mile 34, a gronnding. 
Mile 32 1/:, grounding; corning up . 
Mile 311/~, sounding of 41/~ feet . 
:Mile 291/,, sounding of 3 feet. 
l\Iile 281/~, a grounding. 
lllile 28, G-fcct dcptli. 

:Hile 271/~, 5-foot depth . 
:M:ile 27, heavy gronnclin~ followed b~- ckpt1i or 

S feet and over. 
Mile 2G, depth of 61,~ feet. 
?lfile 25½, depth of 31;~ feet. 
Mile 25, grounding. 
:Mile 24%, depth of 5 feet, follo,Yed by a ground-

ing just below. 
)Iile 23%, depth of S feet and over. 
:.Lile 23, grounding. 
l'.Iile 22¼, bad grounding. 

1Iile 20~1:i, grounding both up and down. 
iiile 21, grounded coming up. (R. 1236.) 
)file 19¾, grounding up and down, followed by 

a depth of 6 feet, followed by three groundings be
tween mile 19 and 191/~ . 

Grounded at mile 171/~, both up and clown. 
Grounded at mile 16½, havin g 3½-foot sounding 

in that same vicinity. 
Jiile 15%, a grounding. 
~file 151/4, depth of over eight feet. 
Mile 14¾, grounding on the way up. 

,\lile 14 1,,: • • ~ronndirn; up uucl down. 

Soundiu.!.!· 1Jf 7 feet, rnilc 141/1. 

7½ feet, mile 14. 
Grounding at mile 13'/1. 
Sounding, 31/~ feet, mile 12%. 
So umliug of 7 at mile 121/1. 
Grn uml ii:g: at mile 12 ou tl!C \\'UY up . 

Groun ding at mi le 1F~. 
Grotw1liJJ!J: <1t m ile.• 10'<·, h,,tli up ·and <lown. 

Depth o[ OYCl' 8 feet at mil e 10/: . 

,'5 feet at mile 10. 
Groundings at mile 97:i. 
Groundin g at mile 9. 
Gromidin g at mile 8%. 
Depth of 4 11~ feet, mile 81/i. 
Grounding- at mile 8. (R. 1237.) 
Depth of :3 feet, mile 711. 
Grounding on the way up, mil e 7½. 

5 fee t deptll, mile 71
.·:: . 

G~~ feet. mile G\~. 
31,~ feet. mile -r~. 
5 fed, 1:1ilc 41/i. 
G1·n111H1i;!g- ju st belo w mile 4. 
3 11~ ftet, 111ile 3 :,.:;. 

'..; 1/ ~ fret, mile 21,~. 
7 feet. mile 2~•1. 
4:Y~ feet, mile 2. 
Groumli ng at mile 1 ~'i. 

Gro1.mdi11g-nt mile H '.:. 

';,~ d<.-'pth at mile 1. 
3 fo1,1 (lcptli at mil~ 1:·1. (R 123-~-12:m. ) 



He identifies mile points as shown on the map, 
(Compl. Exhibit Xo. 10) "by the topography, and 
following the bcrnls, aud the general character of 
the banks. For example, a very easy point to 
identify precisely is Indian creek at mile 16%. At 
mile 15½ the map sbows a hanging valley on the 
right bank. 

At mile 14¾, shows a canyon on the right bank. 
l\Iilc O is the junction of the Green and Colorado 

Rivers. (R. 1238-1239.) 
Proceeded on down-be is now on sheet M of the 

survey of the [Colorado River and its tributaries, 
Complainant's Exhibit No. 10, Sheet 13], the sur
vey having been made in 1921. (R. 1239.) 

The junction of the Green and Colorado Rivers is 
on Complainant's Exhibit No. 10 at mile 216½. 

He noted a sounding of 3½ feet just below the 
junction. 

3 feet nt mile 215¾. 
8 feet plus at mile 215½. 
4½ feet at mile 215. 
7½ feet at mile 21-!¾. 
7½ feet, mile 2141-".3 • 

6 feet, mile 213.6. 
8 feet plus, mile 213l/2_ 
4½ feet, mile 213. 
7 feet, mile 212}:'1. (R. 1239.) 
That is as far as they went, the :first cataract 

being at nbout. mile 212i13. 
Walked down and looked at the first two cata

racts. 
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He i~ 110w rcfcrrinp; rn ~heet 31 of Compl. Ex
hibit 10, whieh i,: the smTey of 1914 of the lower 
Green River. 

Retraced their course from up Cataract Canyon 
to the junction of the Colorado and the Green 
Rinr,:, and then made a short trip up the Green 
River. 

He has a 11ote of four feet depth at the mouth,. 
this is mile O on the exhibit. 

:w~ feet a short distance above, a heavy ground
ing at about mile½. 

6 feet, a short distance above, 8 feet plus at: 
mile 1. 

5 feet at mile 11/.,. 

3l/:: feet, mile 1%; gToundings at mile 1 ¾. 
6 feet, mile 2¼. 
S feet plus at mile 2~~-
3 feet, mile 2%. 
7 feet, mile 3. 
4 feet, mile 3l/i. 
Grounding_. mile 3%. 
4 feet, mile :rn. 
4 feet at mile 4\~. 
Grounding :jrn,t ::bove, then 3 feet. 
S feet at mile 5. (R. 1240.) 
..As a matter of fact, it took four hours to go that 

five miles. The Q.Toundim; was verv beavv at about ... ' ,. ... 

mile 1/::, rm<l very 11eav~-, as he recalls the point, nt 
mile 31/:1. He bC'!ieYes the grounding at mile F'.~ 
was comparatively light. In one of those cas('s had 
a c·rossing har of the type that he has first de--



scribed, i11 othe1· words. a cro,;si11g bar \\·liich tbe 

deep clrn.nnel overlapped by a considerable tlistance. 

·went upstream to the head of a deep pocket nnd 
they \\"ere m1ab]e to find any promising· l)oint to 

cross the bar. Retraced t.hci1· steps, and hied! to 
find some way of pencfrati1ig; the bar .in orclcl' to 
ren<:!1 the deep pocket that cxtc1Hied down strC'am 011 
the other bank, They tun1ed ,u·otwd, and being nn

nl)le to find n crossing thci:c, wr-nt i>:1ck np, pretty 

\Yell up in the deep pocket to tlic (lown stream 

pocket, and rmmhamllcd the ]')oat acl'O$$, two mem
bers were out wading, and they spent ,1 long time 
gcttiug- across. (R. 1241.) In connection with 
the navigation, the bont in which they \\·ci-e ti·evcl

ing 11ad U1is pl'opeller and skag at the rear encl, 
,Yhid1 projected fill' be]ow the rest of the boat, 

and was the fast point to p·ound. \Vhen going up 
stream, if the boat was brnught to a stand O•l' sio"·ed 
down snfficielltl}" to lose its steerage, the g:,·ouncliug 

wns at the 1;tcrn of the boat, ::ind the current swung 

tbc head of the ])oat m'otmcL nnc1 t\\"o nwn couldn't 
holcl it iu the cm-rent th<'Y liacl nt that point. (R. 
1242.) 

Tll<: n1dtler ·s poo'itiun is mtchored am] is the smnc 
depth ns the sk:-,;. This :;:k[lg or brace llacl mi ex
teHsion, iucluding a socket for the n1clder vost. 
Then they retraced their way to Moab (R. 1212), 
arriYing at 1\foab on August 28th (R. 12GS). 

The sedime.nt in me <;",'olorado River he per
sonally observed by ~aking a tumbler they fund 

emptied in the course of their c.ousnmption of 

rntions. nml took :c::ample!-o[ \1·atc1· at a number of 

points. 
11,~ fouucl that there was a Yery considerable 

de.posit of saucl of a character tlrnt would settle 

throngll still water at the rate of one foot per 
minute, or greater. 

Comparing that "ith his experience on the lowe1· 

~Hssissippi River. tlie charge of sand "l"l"as ex

ti-t•mc ly l1eav_v; that sand of that r,;ize is approxi

mately one fom-lmndredtb of an inch in diameter, 

or greater. 
In ndclition to the ::-and which settled at this rate

of a foot or more, and \\'hich in his experience is 
ordinal'ily quite troublesome, there was apparently 

about one equal quantity of snnd that settled at the 

rnte of about one-fourth that speed. Now, this 
solid scttli11g sancl eould lie quite readily canied in 

suspe1rnio11, and "·ould not make as much trouble 
as th~ coar~c1· snnd first rnentioued. As to the 

qu:-i11Wy of this sailcl, tbc 011ly indications he has 

arc offi<:iul J"econls of the lower Colora,lo RiYCr in 
the \'i(;init;v of Yurna, (R. 12-14.) 

The grndic11t of the ri\"Cl'. :is shown by the maps, 
is o\·cr 01w foot per mile, with stccpc1· section:; that 
eon:cidernbly exceed Ollc foot per mile. 

Basing 11is nnswcr 011 tll0 matters which he has 
ahemlr dct~iled. lie k110,,·$ of no other river .in the 
rllitcd State~ of ilir chm·actcr of the C0lorn<lo. as 
he rn ,,. it there. \",ilitll is commcreially na ,·ig:.'.ltcd. 
( R. 1244, 1246.) 
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plr. 13r..,cK'.\l.-\ll J I now offer to pl'On'. b_v the 

,,it11cs:, cm the $tnnd tl:nt lw has been pt·c$Cllt dttri11~ 
this heating nncl has hcnrd the testimony with 1·cf
crc11ce to /11e operation~ of the bont of tlte }foab 
(tar[lge which transported oil-well supplies from 

Jlo,1\J down the l'ivcr to ~cn:r:1l different points, 
nncl tl.w.t iu his opi11iou, o,Yi11g to the excessive 
frcic-ltt r:1tc1; cil,w~ccl. al~o thnt the 0pe1:atiow, ,,·ere 
of 11 ,tcrnpornry aud of 1111 explorativc eha1·nctcr, tlwt 
;;uch rntvig-ntion or operation of the bo:1t is not, in 
his opinion, commercial navigation. (R. 1~4().) 

The SPECfAL ~L\sn:n: .Jugt n<ld to that. ".ntd 
that the witucss will rn tc:,tify.'' (R. 1255.) 

He returned to the eit~- of :\foab Augnst 29th 

with Mr. Archie D. Rynn ancl the chauffeur (R 
1250, 1252), nnd then he nnd his party "went o,·er
laud by automobile to G!'ccnriver town. ,,·here he 
inspected the first riffle below the rnilrond l>i-idgc on 
the Green Rb·er. (R 1250.) 

The riffle in question at the time of his inspection 
· !'howecl a •:~r_,. cons:clcrablc drop in tl.J.e ,,·n kr !':ll'
facc there ahovc a1:rl below tlle riffle, \,·hich drop Ile 
shot1ld cstimnte at least t,.-o and a half fed. The 
water was r1mnin~ through at a vc!-y rnpid rate. 
A iittmber of boulders \\·ere 1:'howiu~ abon· t!tc snr
facc of the w::ttcr in spots. and the surfatl' of tllc 
water indicated clearly that others \\·ere hr.low the 
8Hrface. 

As compared to a Slll-Ycy of tllc riffle that h:.i<l 
heen made in 1909, the ri,·cr hnd moYccl 

substantially its entil'c width. (R. 1230.) 

Al the time of his im:pcdiou the riYcr wns in

frin~ilig 011 the point between Sal:wahts "\\' ash. 

which enter:,; the river j;1st nhn,·c that riffle. and tlte 

ri,·er proper. That poiut wn:- ca,·in~ off as wit

m·s~ccl b,· the fact that a number of trees had been 
1rndcrmi~~ed and were fallill~, or k.d fallen into the 
rin.>;·. formi11.:; a "erics 0f $.ta::·;: ;\]011'.-; that b,mk. 
'!'lrl' i11di1'.iltio11s \H~i·c tliat the 1:aYi11~ \\'a~ still l!;OiU!!' 

Pll, «ll(l t!Jat iu the co11rsc Qf c,n·i11~~ it \\':\::; excav.1t
inµ., 01· 11nbut'ying:. ,l~ it is sometimes termed thel'c, 
~:1a;.:·:-: ,md bou Id Cl'$. ( R. 125.1, 1232.) 

He n:adc 110 inspection of the l'in~r bed at Grccn
riYc1·, as be had :io boat thel'e. So for a.,; tJ,~ (':hnn~cs 

in the channel are concemed, the only map he hn<l 
wns this 1909 sm·vey, which has been discussed be
fore. and the change thnt be noted pre,·iou>-l_v. 
(R 1252.) 

From Grccnri,·er he went to Hanksdlle by auto

mobile. \\"here they stayed for perhaps thirty-~ix 
iwm·::;: the11c:c by at1tomobile fl) the Hppcr pl)rtion 
(>f ~orth "·a.sit (11ear the Colornclo .Rirc1:], nnrl :it 

,hat point they \Yere c\·cnrnally n·.-crtnkeu I)>· n 
\\'Ugt>:l. (R 1252.) 

The !'oad from GreenriYcr to Hanksville is a 
track ae;1·0~~ the de$Cl't. Somctin1e" iio track: tlier 
::ctu:i 1!,,· !1:1d to break subst;rnti,dly ,1 fresh track 
thron.~L :1m011g-themscfre,::, w]l('re the ~;"111d had 
drifted ill and ohlitel'~ted all pH·viow_: mark:>., (R 
1232-12;3:3.) 

The mad from lfonks,·illc to No1-th \\·ni;h is 
n:<0d co1~~id0rably for nbont <.>ip.-htecu miles from 
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Hanksville, and is something like a well-traveled 
<lcsel't track. (R 1253.) The i-oad doc~ not fol
low the liDe of the river; it lea Ye~ the ri \"Ct immedi
ately. There is a roa<l-a track or desert road from 
Hanksville to some mining communities in the 
Henry mountains. (R. 1253.) Tb:i.t is south of 
Hanksville and this ro:i.d to North ·wash follows 
that road for about eighteen miles. Thereafter it 
resumed the nature of a desert track, leading, as he 
understood, to certain ranches down in there, for 
a further distance of about eleven miles-they made 
that by automobile-then it drops into North Wash. 
(R. 1253-1254.) 

The only other ro.1cls he saw in that region were 
a few tracks leading off, and from Hanksville there 
is a road leading west, the mail route leading west 
over the mountains somewhere, he docsn 't know .just 
where. (R. 1254.) 

It is alleg·ed that water runs all t.be year in the 
Dirty Devil River at HnnksviUe. 

Except for the wagon that carried their ho.1t8 
down ahead of them to the Colora<lo RiYer there 
~·as no indication of w.1gons b:i.,·ing come over the 
road between the point at North ·wash where the 
wagon joined them imd the Colonido RiYer at the 
mouth of the wash. (R.. 1254.) 

His boat was put foto the Color:i<lo R.in•r at the 
mouth of No:rtb Wnsh by Bert Loper, his boatman. 
and it "·as in condition to go downstream. (R: 
1255.) In this case the boat was a skiff manufac
tured by the Evinrude Company fol' use with an. 
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outhonrcl motor. It was ubout ~ixteen feet in 
lcngih, with a beam of a· Jr)Ut four feet, moulc"te<l 
hold, wd a Ycrr pro1101111<:cd keel. They had a 
Johnson two•cylinde1· ontboanl motor lashed to 
tlrn.t, about eight horsq>OWl'L ~rnd they had two sets 
<'f oars. (R. 1256.) 

Ti:c party left North 1,\'a~h :it 1.:30 p. m. 0:1 the 
1st day of September. !ft. is 110w usin~ i:::,cct 12 of 
Compl. Exhibit 10, which ~h,)ws the mouth of 
No1t:1 Wash as nhollt rn·p~ miles above Lee~s 
.V:erl',Y, .Al'izona. 

Miles on the maps to be refel'rcd to from here on 
arc hnscd on Lee~ Ferry. mile 0. 

On this trip the hont ra!l 8moothly when th~ 
water was over about n foot nnd a half in depth, and 
dragged thereafter. 

Substantially no notes "·et·e made as to where the 
boat dragged, but it did dr.ig ,·cry frequently. 

On this trip there were only three of them. After 
t.hey got settled down to nmning, tile boat man, Bert 
Loper , kept a lookout in front indicating where the 

boat ought to go, ,)r in case of necessity lie took the 
oars. ;)fr. Ryan, wllo was with bim. rnn the motor 
and stcei·ed \,·l.icre Loper indicated, and he (Dent) 
$pent a large part of bis time baling. 

There was a good deal of rain 1 and in addition to 

that they were pretty wet most of the time, making 
the keeping of systematic notes rat.her difficult, and 
the conditions were such that :i general statement 
was al1 that appeared to Jiim to be necessary. That 
is "-'hy no notes were taken by him as to where 
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rin:r i11 tht'l'l' ;1:-: lw :-:a\\' it. ,ind Ilic' pro:.rrc:-:~. ,m,l 
::-,.i for·fh. Thc•y $(nrtl·d ;it mile lGr' ~- At mik 1(;.~ 
lie ha:-: a notation of '.:-1\iot 1kptit. 

Another 11ot:i.tio11 (,f l:'ll'ift waicl' at :-:poi$. Uc .t:-: 
110w 011 :a;hct·t 11, Corn!•l. Exh. 10. 

At Hite, \\'bich i!< mile 1G21/~, Ill' 11otl'" :1 ~ran-1 
bar. 

At 1:iilc lGO t·o lli.1 he 1H1,<'" rnpiti$. 

At mile );jf)1/~ he mite::-i·.qiid:::. 
At mile 1:>S':'i llc nok~ r:1pids. 
At mile 13S he llOk:-: rapids, nm\ he lll.lke$ n rn·,._ 

thcr t!ote that. n bar. v.isiblc bnr alougsidc of thci-c 
,·,;11>. c-ovcrcd with l.Jouldl'r$. Thc$e were roundtd 
boulder$ from ~ravel ~i7.c up to pcrll,1ps two 01· 
three feet in <lio.metcr. (R 1256-1257.) 

At rnilc 157 he ha:-; a 11otc, ''Bad." By that be 
menus p1·ob.:ibly !Swift water .111d rongh \,·Mer. (R. 
.12-58.) 

Sheet 10) Compl. Exh. 10. At 1!1ile 132 thel'(' i:3 
au i:::fo11d in the rfrer wiiic-h he notes \\"{IS cornpose(l 

of ~:md nnd gravel. 
Abo\·c the .;m1ction. or from ~lo.ib to the ,juuctiou 

with tl1c Grcell thc1·c wa:-:: 011ly t\1·0 pl:1(:~s, \\'h<."re 
they 1wtcd graYel in the rfrcr. 

At mile J,30 he note:, rapids with boulders and 
cohblc>:=-. 

At n:ilc HS~~ Ile 1iotr.s npid:;. \\'ith boulder$. 
He li:,s 110 fnrthc1· uotcs on that $hcct. ,,·llieh 

t·xtc11<ls to mile 1371
/~. 
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He ll<.'t<.:S that the ~lied g:ot \\'ct, from ii:s appeal'

nucc. 
At :iiilc 1:n he note~ a ~omiufog of -1 feet, rock 

bottolll. 
)lilc 13,1:1/~ lie lws llOtcd a groumliug, for some 

reason. 
~file 132 he notes Smith 1·a pids, ct>bblc~ a!ld small 

bou](lt'r:<. 
Thi~ is Slicct S, Compl. Exit. 10. At mile 129% 

he uotcs a rapids. 
Mile 126 he notes th:1t tllcy grounded. 
~l il<! 124 he uotc:-- Uwt they gL·otrndcd, with a 

sounding of 1 foot. 

)1ilc 119 be notes tb:i.t they gron11cle<l, and again 
at abottt ll'ii,~ he uotc~ that they grounded-at 
mile 116~".!. 

He 11otes rapid$ ut miles 113% uud at 113. 
He notes rupids at mile 112¼, with« note, "Bad 

rocks.·· 

He notes rapids at mile 109. (R. 1258.) 
Rapids at mile l0Sl/1. 

Grouuding- r,t 11ile 1081/;. 

He notes rapidg at mil2 1O,~~
Rapitls at mile 10i>'Y,. 
Rapids at mile 104, ;111d at mile 1031t'.1. 
Thc_v nre now appt·ouchiug-Rirn.:ou which is a 

Yery iioticeable lllolmta'ill tbat comes two miles be
)o,\· wlici-c he is spcakiug of. In Glen canyon now; 

ha'"c 11ot yet reael1cd the San Juan. The San Juan 
is at mile 'iS; a1·c now at mile 101 :rnd a fract.iou. 
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He lws :., note in the section frl)lll n1ik l 0J to 9:1, 
'' Good river." (R. 1238-1259.) In other words 

tl1c rh-cr was in g:oocl condition: then! wm, 1~0 mate
rial stream that came i11. The fawalm1 t'e ri\"(~r is 

shown on this cl1:1rt at mile 88. 
At mile 87 he notes ''Roc:k out in the ri\"!.'r" a:, a 

permanent lanclmnrk, not as :my particnlar d.rnp:rr 
to navigation . (R. 12:39.) 

.At mile 78~·:i, approximately, is the mouth of the 

Sau Jmrn river. 'l'his is Sheet 6, Compl. Exh. 10. 
Bcgi11ni11g at the month of the San Jum1 river 

began to encounter sand w::wc~, and lie simply 
mad~ a general note, "San<l w,n-es," as covering 
the section from mile 78 to 74. (R. 1260.) 

He neYer saw that phenomenon before. He 

will describe it as he saw it there. 
In th\) first plnce, the sand waves as. noted were 

alwnys at points where the "·nter was compara

tively swift, and by taking ~0t1ndi11gs with an oar 
they found the water ,vas con!parath"el_,. shallow. 

As they obscn·ed one of those p!a(:e::;, the phenome-

11011 secmccl to rm1 throng-h a l'atlier clistiuct cycle. 
The:,· wouhl note that t!te :-urfoc:c nf the wa te r wns 
very choppy, a series of little wa,·cs coYcrinir thi~. 
"·hat might have been considered a YelT 'minor 

rnpicl point of swift water with a ver~- choi)PY sur
face. (R. 1260.) "\'i~ithont apparent reason. or 
other warning, these waves, these chops, would sncl
denly deYelop into a series of "'ell-defined. smooth. 
undulntory wa,·es. They differ from ocean . wn,·cs in 

that the waves nrc comparatiw•ly !-tatio11flr.1·, while 
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·the wn i«'t t·uus t!troup;h at n swift pace. ,vl:<\J"<Jas in 
t!tc oec:111 wa,·c the wnter is cornparahwl:-· s\atio11 -

nr_v, 11ierclr passing- throng-ha small orbit, ancl the 

,rnve .:..:·oc•s on. The line of tl:e crest und troughs 
of the:-e waves were or<liuarily diagonal to the 
1·i,·N·: l:c :-honk! :-ay they were pretty 11en1· at forty
five degTCt'S with the axi!" nf the river. They had 

au open boat. a ,:kiff. (R. 12Gl.) He means at an 

1111.;·lc of' fort.1·-fiyc de.:..:Tc•c•s. c1·c11 wl;cn the ri,·cr was 

l'llllll!ll!.!" i11 a straight eourc:c; these \r;n-es did not 

conr a long stretch of riYcr. The c:un-atnrc of the 
riYer "·;1s not \"Cry essential. It w,1s not caused by 
a !.,encl: th e w,wes \l."c1·c in ~eu cral at an nnn·le of 
about forty-fo·c cle.~rce~, p~rhaps he shoul/ !wYe 
said with the current. 

Had a skiff "·ith u frcelJoard of about. oue foot. 

and the !e1!~tli .,f tlic skiff bciug nhout sixteen feet : 
usiug thoc:e as measures. · · 

He estimated tlwt from crest to crest some of the 
wor st nf these \1-aYCS was not more than trn or 

twelve frl't: it wa s 110t a$ much as the lcugth of the 
!<kiff: r:11d thnt the heig-lit of t!ic wnws-of the crest 
of the waYc u1>o,·e the tJ·n~i,!·h "·as full,v three feet. 
(R 12Gl. )_ They nm from tl!nt. clO\\'ll to tl1e point 
where they had nothing but the c:l!op. This smooth, 
u11dulatory form Ja:,:tccl only a \"CIT fhort time. Jie 
should imagi?1e it wns considerab]~, ·less than a ~1in
utc, pcrlwps not more than t·h irt~- ~ec:oll(l:<: the!! 
tlwy hrokc, breaking ;;p ~trc.un, all([ in :rnother 
few ~c,:,.n:<ls tlH'Y 11::,:nppl'.trecl micl th<'y had the 

,,.:hoppy form. 
::::::r1i - .; : 1 -,·1,r ~ : -·· • -~•:: 
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He clidn 't succeecl in timiug th.'.lt l·~·ck. lmt one 
of their cnmps was withiu henri11<:: nf one of those 
sand waves: at the time they broke thl'_\· macle quit(' 
a l'0O.l', an~l part actual timin~ mnl part esti
nmting-, he should say that . the time for the cycle 
was anvwherc from fiftccu to forry-fh ·c 111i1111tt'.S at 
t.hat p;rt.icular point. 'l'hey apvca1·ed tn adhere to 
one section of. the rfrer, and to occnr in c~·cll•s, the 
cycles taki11?; from fifteen to pe1·hap~ for(y-fiye 

minutes. (R. 1262.) 'l'he sn11cl waw;: must lnn-c 
moYecl down the stream to s0rne extent. It was 
undoubtedly a sand movement thnt wa,- r.unsing 

this surface wa"e motion, hut the 1110tio11 clown the 

riYer was not fast. 
In navigating tbcsc they hirnctl the bont i-nb

stautialh- iuto tl.Je t.1·0111 . .,-!1, n11d ~i;::pl~- tile c.:1u·re11t 
carried them o,·er w:n-c after wan . with pructically 
no rockin g ; :md if they conlcl en rch this fonnn tion 

of the !':lllooth fo1·m in time ~o as to get. the boat into 
position. tl:ere \\'D.S practically 110 cliffir:ulty. Ent if 
they ,,·ere plowing ahead. expec ,·in;.?,· t0 go thro11;:,:h 
a point \Yhcre it ,vns merely chopp _,·. ancl the wa.\'cs 
suddc11lr formed, before they r:01;],l :-:l0w thr honi 

down and tlle l.Jon.tmun frtlw tlll' oa r::: all(l ~ct the-hoat 
into position, they freq11cJ1tlr ,:hij_)pcd <·onsit1crnble 
watc1·. (R. 1262, l2G:3.) He mem1~ that 11cn·111nll:
tlley 1·odc foe tro11gll of the ,,·u.-c :mcl ,-imply floated 
down the!·e !-itlewa~·!-. They !:']: ,.1t f,ff tlie power. 
!-]OW<'d clown matel'ially fo1• thn,-c <·hop~. nn<l f·lwu 
if ncce;;,,nry , if the f-:111<.>etll fon:1 ,,;nrfcd 1/J lll:tlL•l·i:tl-

... 

ir.e, tlicy slrnt the pow<.'r off im;ta:itly , and the 
boatman took the oars. 

1'hc1·l • \\'US 110 difficulty in getting through; they 

would drift through at probah1y three or fonr miles 
an ho11r. 'Ihr. c11n·c11t is ::-wift whcrcYcr there arc 
!:'aucl waYei-, aud he donbts if any set of sand waves 
occnp:· more than one-third of a mile in length of 

the rh·t'l'. 
[fo ha:-: a 11otc tif ra.pid8 nt i11ilc GS~-~-
Hc· ha:-: ~and waves noted at mile 63. (R. 1263-

1264. J 

He 11otes that on Sheet ,'j (Compl. Exh. 10), 
campe<l OYC!l ' 11ip:ht iu the Yici11ity of mile :34, and 
he has a note. "Sand \\·aves IJI·eaking all night." 

'fhat ii:: the time \\'hen he nttcmpt ed to time them; 

lmt 11ig!it foll. and lie couldn't see his watch. The 

follo,·.-in~ <lay, after lcaYing- there. ns they went 

do,n1strenm, he noted "Sand wa.ws at mile 53." 
(R. 12G-!.) 

He rlid not c•ome upstream and did not see any
lJo<l~· r·c,mi11g 11p. so that he does not lrnow from per

!-Onal oli!':Cl'vatio11 ho,\· the:,- came 11p through the 
waves. 

On Sheet 4 (R. 1264) he has a sounding of 11, ~ 

feet at mile 46%. He has an indication of ground
ing and note of sand \Ya\-eS at mile 36. He ha~ a 

note of snnd waYes at mile 31 ½. This is Sheet No. 
2 (Compl. Exh. 10); No. 3 docs not npply-1fo. 3 
has br:inch cnnyons. 

At mile 30% or thereabouts, the Arizona-Utah 
liue just cl'osscs the low-\\'ater riYer-just toucb.es-
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becon:cs hmgeut to the ri~U bank, the rin~r at 
that point runuin~ cast and m~st, then lhc riYer 
goes back into Utah, about mile 27%, where it 
crosses the line rtnming south, thence iuto Arizona. 

He has a note of sand wn-ves % foot at mile 25, 
which is in Arizona . 

He has a note of repeated sand wnYes for mile 
2i5 to 22. Al1Cl on sheet 1 (Comp!. Exh. 10) hf! has 
no notes whatsoever. 'l'hat completes the trip into 
Lees Ferry. (R. 1265.) 

Ill that sh-etch of the Colorado River they met 
one prospector at Red Cm1yo11, which is at mile 
150. 

In that stretch of the riv('r he did not see any 
other boats going either up or down stream but 
this prospector hacl a skiff that he would estimate 
.as about twelve feet in length and he actually 
crossed the rh·er and visited them; they stopped 
mid talked to him one afternoon, and next morning 
he showed up at their camp. 

He saw the wrecks of a few boats, small boats 
most of them. (R. 1266.) 

He saw the wreck of a large boat right at the 
ferry, Lees Ferry; and in addition to that, there 
were the remains of a dredge way up the river, 
parts of the machinery having been placed on shore 
and having caved into the river, and other parts 
still remaining on shore. 

The hull and the ladder was out in the river. 
Comparing that section of the river with the sec

tion that he was on between Moab and the junction, 
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having :n mill(1 practical naYigabilitr. the Glen 
Canyoil section is very much less navigable, prac
tieally, than the section ahove the junction, using· 
the tc-rm navigation for such boats as were in actual 
11sc in tlt(' :.\foah to the Cutan1et Canyon section. 
(R. 1267.) 

H.-~ did not ~cc any other boats in operation on 
the :Moah ~ectio11 of the river. Tl.Je trip to Lee:--; 
Feny ,,·a~ completed 011 September 4th. Left boat 
there. (R. 1267.) From there they went by auto
mobile to Salt Lake City, via Kanab. The landing
at Lees Ferry is on the north side or tlic right bank. 
The bridge is about five miles below the feny. (R. 
1268.) 

"\V'ith re~ard to these maps that he hacl with him 
as any aid to the opcra1"ion of the boat$: For a good 
pa1-t of the time he hacl tlie map in ±rout of him .. 
allCl watched for the bends, changes in cmTaturc, 
and by watching the contours, watched for places 
"·lien: t'XCC$S $lope imlicated in gcueral tl:at rapids 
might be anticipated. 

\\'liik he ''"ns not uavigatiug the boat, or re
:-ponsible fol' it. he did discuss nppl'arauce of the 
water snrfoc:c "·irh the 1iaYigator, nn.d they cx
chan3:ed opinion,: us to when' the best water was 
likely to be found O!l ma11:· occ:asious. (R. 1269.) 
So far ns navigating- tllc boat is c:onccrned, the 
nu1y Yalu(' of tlwse maps is in giving a certain 
amt>n11t <.>[ \\":ll'lii11p: us h.i what. mny be in ~tore for 
rou n ,:hort clista11ce do,nlstrea.m. 
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To be of value to the navigator, a survey would 
necessarily l1avc to be of an entirely different t~1)e 
than those maps. There is nothing in these maps 
to show where the channel is other than ,,hat may 
be anticipated as a result of noting the curvature 
of the stream. 

Even if he had a chart like the Coast Survey 
chm·t, sho,;ving where the channel was in the pre
vious September, that wouldn't have been of 
any assistance; practically none, because each 
freshet establishes bars in substautially the same 
general location, but the form of the bar established 
by one freshet is very different from that from an
other. Also, as the river falls, reaches a cut-out 
stage, it cuts out in one manner one year, and a dif
ferent maimer the next-or after each freshet. 
(R. 1270.) 

Cross-examination (R. YOl. 7, pp. 1271-

1293): 
His first trip was on the Colorado River het.ween 

Moab and the mouth of the Green Rfrer. 
He was instructed by the War department to re

port to the Depa1·tmcn.t of Just.ice to assist them in 
the case llOW iu hearing. 

His instructions from the Department of Justice 
~ere substantially-tlle verbal instructions were 
substantially to make this journey over the rivers 
and be prepared to testify to "hat he saw. (R. 
1271.) 

\Vitli him on ~1is tl'ip from :.foalJ uown was ~Ir. 
.Archie D. Ryan, of the General Land Office in Salt 
Lake City. He is an Irrigation Eugineer with 
that office. ·with him also were two boatsmen, 
Vir.~il Baldwin iu charge of the boat and his as
sistant Cecil 'rliompsoll. He left :Moab August 
23t.h. 1929. 

He made the trip for tLc purpose 0£ studying the 
cha ractcristics of the river, including the I.Jed and 
,my ~and bars or other difficulties of navigation 
that might lie present. (R. 1272.) 

He understood that this case im·olve<l the ques
tion of the title to certain parts of the Green, Colo
rado, and San Juan Rivers; that ti.le nintter of the 
title depended upou whether or uot these rivers 
were navigable streams. 

The thought ''"HS in his mind, and his pa1·ticular 
inst.l'Uctions ,Yere to find tile actual facts in regard 
to the river, aud be prepared to testify thereon. 

He did go, not because of any g·eneral interest of 
thc·Yi-ar Depurtment or special iuterest of the ,Var 
Department in tliese streams at this time, but be
camsc of this liti~atiou, and for the pm-pose o( qual
ifying himself to be a wit.ness for the GoYcrnzncnt 
in this c<1se. (R. 1273. 1274.) Tllat was his 
understandill~ of how he t•ame to be detailed. 

"The SPECIAL 11Asn:n. I do not think it makes 
the slightest difference how he happened to be as
signc<l. I assume ony officer of the United States 
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Army in pursuance of his dnty "·ill tcstifr to the· 
facts as he understands them. I dou 't think it 
makes the slightest difference how he c:,ime into the 
case. 

"l\fr. I3LACIOIAil. Except for this l'eason. that the 
Army Engineers are the onl.v engineers in the 
United States who study rivers from the stand
point of navigation. 

"The SPECIAL j\L\STEH. You can briuµ; those 
thiugs ont in qualifying the witness. I do not 
think it makes any difference hmY he came into the· 
case. 

"I assume an Army Engineer will testify to the 
facts as he sees them." (R.1274-1275.) 

·with the matters in mind to whicl.i he has just' 
referred in his examination, he clicl endeavor in 
journeys over these riYers to investigate, observe, 
and make a note of impediments to navigation in 
so far as such impediments might sliow the limit of' 
practical navigation under the existing conditions. 
(R. 1275.) 

1fr. Archie D. Ryan and Mr. Bert Loper. who 
was the boatman for the trip. ,,·eJJt with him on his 
trip down. (R. 1275-1276.) 

The supplies carried with them ,Yere expected 
to last about six days-they "·oulcl have. They had 
about twelve gallons of gasoline, weighing nbout 
eight pounds per gallon; an out-board motor. total 
weight fifty pouncl::;, three bed rolh,, abou·t one 
hundred and twenty pounds for the three; rations 
ten pounds a day, total sixty pounds; kitchen 
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e<J_nipmcnt. all(l ,;o forth, that ,0.-onlcl weigh one hun
dred poumls, and they had the three men. 
(R.. 127G.) The aggregate weight of all three was 

five hundred pounds. Probably four hundred 
pounds of impedimenta. 

They left )forth ·wash at 1.30 P. 1L on Septem
ber 1st, 1929. Arrh·ed 4.35 P. ?IL at approximately 
mile 154. campecl tliat night at mile 1481/~. Traveled 
aliont tli irl:ecn mile,; that clay, from mile 16i to ap
proximately mile 154, in a little over three hours. 

Iu a stretch between those two points they got 
off at Red Canyon and made a short visit there. He 
does not know bo,Y much of a visit. Red Canyon 
is at mile 150. 

He does not know what time he arrived at mile 
1.30, which \\·as their boatman's former placer mine. 
(R. 12i8-1279.) 

They got out to look over bis l10use and his camp 
he had mai11tained thel'C. Camp was established 
before dark. · Tliey stayed at Mr. Lop el' 's former 
domicile one-half hour. That is "·here the one 
placer miner they met \Yas located also. 

They left September 2nd at 8.10 ,\. )[., and 
cumped that ni 6·i.t ::-,t mile 92, and he docs not km,w 
what time they arrived at mile 92. (R 1279.) 
That day an hour for lunch would haYe more than 
covered it. (R. 12SO.) Did not get off that day 
to make nny i11vestigation;; of the banks. 

Left mile 92 the next moming, September 3rd, 
flt 7.30 ~\.. )I. 'Tl.iu.t clay they spent from 10.17 to 
4.40 visiting the Haiubow bl'idge, ~ ationul :Mom1-
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ment. At mile 68½ is where we left the riYcr. (R. 
1280.) They camped that night at about mile 54½, 
where they arrived very close to dark. They estab
lished a good part of their camp by flashlight. (R. 
1281.) 

:Made camp that night later than the night before .. 
It was pretty late. It was not so dark when they 
arrived at mile 54½ that a flashlight was needed' 
to discern objects, but it got that dark very shortly, . 
in twent.y minutes to one-half hour while they were· 
still making camp. (R. 1282.) 

Left mile 54½ the next morning at 7.13 A. nI. 
and arrived at Lees Ferry at 1.10 P. )1. They did 
not make camp on that day, nor any side excur
sions, and he does not recall getting out of the boat 
at all beh,een the time he started and the time of 
arrival a.t Lees Ferry. (R. 1282.) 

He made no notation of the hour of arrival at the· 
,·arious camps except at Lees Ferry. (R. 1282.) 
The hour of departure is not quite a:s confusing as 
when landing when you have to do a whole lot of 
things. The object in making a notation of de
parture was for general information only. 

In making that trip from North ·wash to Lees 
Ferry, he woulcl call it quite an aclYenture, \Yhen 
you ship ten gallons of water at one time, in one 
wave; that is quite a serious proposition. It was a 
highly uncomfortable trip, and "·bile they didn't 
ship that much water at uny other time, they were
constantly shipping water. (R. 1283.) 
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A good part of the time it was raining, which 
added to the discomfort. (R. 1283.) 

A skiff could make the trip-a skiff such as they 
had could make the trip without extreme difficulty. 
It could not come back up without any difficulty at 
all. (R. 1284.) He believes that novices who use 
the l'in~r are always accompnnie<l by skill ed 
boatmen . (R. 1284.) 

He believes it would have been impossible to have 
gone back up in the boat, because she wouldn't ~ave 
gone upstream against many of those riffles and 
curre1its: it would have been necessary to get out 
and pnsh or tow her . There would be difficulty at 
every point he has indicated as a rapid, i_::J. his pre
vious testimony, and most of the points where he 
has indicated sand waves. (R. 1284-1285.) 

The gradient of the stream is very ununiform. 
There \Yas one rapid "·here the gradient may have 
amou nted to three feet in t\Yo hundred feet. (R. 
1285-12SG.) 'The elevatio n of the river at the 
point of fake-off [168.6 North wash], 3,455 [f eet]. 
(R 1287.) The elevation at Lees Ferry is 3,120 
feet. CE. 1287.) Tl..iat is an aYerag:e of exactly 
two feet to the mile. (R. 1288.) 

He ne,·er was on that strip of the river before, 
and hacl ne,·er seen it under othe r conditions, and 
J1e has uevcr been there since . 

On his retnrn trip to }loab be left the confluence 
of the Green and Colorado RiYers at 9.10 A. :M. on 
Ang11~t 27th. Stopped for lu11c.:h at mile S. Camp 
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was nwdc foat night at mile 80~~- Heani,·cd there 
at G.45 P. :\I. on August 27th and camped at tlJat 
lJour. (R. 1288-1289.) 

1Vhilc traYeHng up that thirty miles of the riYcr 
Ile made some notabons on I1is mnp cluring the day. 

Start was made the next morning at 7.:3:5 A. ~L, 
and uo camp was made because they reached ?lloab. 
He docs not know the time that he arriwd tllcre. 
The last note he has is })assing mile 59 at 3.57 P. :M. 
(R. 1289·.) :Moab is six miles upstream from that. 

(R. 1289.) On tbnt day stop was made for luncll 
under tt diff, and ate and stayed in the boat. 
(R 1290.) He arrived at Moab br:fore dark. 
J)uring that day's trnvel he made very few nota
tions of tbat trip up. He was studying the river 

)n the trip up with a different idea in mind. 
(R. 1290.) 

He observed much more water on the river from 
~ ortb '\Vash down to Lees Ferry than from llfoab to 
lie confluence [ of the Green and Colorado Rive1·s].. 

From North ·wash down, part of the river ,Yas 
·onsiderably wider than tl1e stretch :from ?,fo::ib to 
J1e mouth of the Green. Re ic; under the impres
ion part of it was narrower. The ma ps ,,:mdd 
J'.lO'Y. (R. 1290.) 

He repeats that it \\·ould Jia;-e bec11 cxtrcmeh· 
ifficult, £1!1d im1,ossihlc to come up in the boat. 
'•be.re is no rncnb.1 reservation. (R. 1291.) 
Perh:11Js seventy-five per cent of the mileage 

rnlcl have been made up stream in the hoat: the 
the1· twenty-five pel' cent there would! !1ave been 
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places where unquestionably it would have been 
nccesrnry to get out of the boat and llelp it. (R. 
1291-1292.) 

Tlie boat used is a v. S. Geological Snrny boat: 
the san,e boat that was used h:· ?-Ir. Hoyt the pre~ 
vious tear from (heenriver to the mouth. He had 
an ontbo nrd motor. good /lS outboard motors go. 
(R. 129::2.) Hu:1 comiclel'able trouble getting it 
starred. ;,~ rimes: nm quite nicely most of tbe time. 
aftc1",':a;ci.~. (R. 1292.) 1Ylicn he aniYed at Lee~ 

Fen::· it was running bcttcl' than at an:-· other time 
on the ,i'i}), (R. 1292.) Had 110 more trouble 
,vith it tl.ian he ordinarily ,mticipated with an out
bonl'd rnMi>i-. They sheared ~ pin nt one point; 

tl:e:· ~hetti'C<l tl:e pin which l10lcb tlle propeller, and 

ktd toge~ off and fix that: that is not a particulai·ly 
d1fficnlt Job. The :::crew operated on a hinge .. 
(R. 1292-1'.293.) 

Furtlie1· exai;iination (R. Vol. 7, p. 129:3): 
There were shoals and rapids encountered there 

Lh_at the boat could not have passed going upstream 
~nth that engine, nnd he doubts if it could have with 
any_ engine, or with a combination of this particular 
engine and the oars, it couldn't have done it. (R 
1293.) ' . 

Recross-examination (R. Vol. 7, pp. 1293-. 
1295): 

Tue Colo1·ado River is quite different above and 
'lc1c,Y tlic Jn8t,ti, ,.if the Sm! JnJ11 Rin~r. 

. Some of foe rapids near rhc initial point, near 
);onh ,,·ash. where the "·orst local difficulties for · 
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upstream navigation. (R. 1294.) Ifo is under the 
impression that tbe worst rapid that wa~ encoun
tered belo,v North wash was at mile 156½, bnt that 
may not have been the cne. (R. 1294.) He means 
tllat was the point at which there were some short 
pieces of river that \vould have been more difficult 
to get through per foot of length tkm any other 
portion. All of ti.Jc difficulties he encountered were 
local. (R. 1294-1295.) 

Redirect-exatni'.nation (R. Vol. 7, p. 1295) : 
"\Then lle spoke in ans~er to the quP.stion of mak

ing observations as he was going down the river or 
11p tbe river, those observations did not contemplate 
~topping the boat for that purpose, except on per
haps three occasions; once to take a photograph, 
and at least twice to feel the nature of the bottom 
with a sounding pole. The other observations were 
made while the boat was being operated, (R 1295.) 

Furthe1· examina.tion (R vol. 7, pp. 1295-
1307): 

The rivers of the Southwest are ver. heavily , . 
laden with sand. Tl.le rh-ers 0£ the Northwest are 
not so heavily laden, although they do carry some 
sand. The rivers of the West slope to the .:Missis
sippi valley; that is, the .Missouri, Arkansas, and 
Red, are heavy silt-carriers. 

By stndy be knows something about the rivers 
west of the Sierras. The Sacramento was very seri
ously damaged by placer mining. 

As a general statement, it would be true t:llat most 
of these western rivers carry sand in varying quan-
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titics. (R 1296.) And it is also true that the 
wcstcm rivers a.re all generally subject to precipita,
tion from melting snow and to heavy rains in the 
lat.c :-;umrner. (R. 1296.) So that, so far as those 
t,,·o elements are concernc<l, there is not anything 
that differentiates this river-leaving out the ques
t.ion of degree-from other rivers in the west. 

The gcne.ral tendc11c:r of a river canying large 
amo1111ts of ,;ancl over long periods of time, for a 
p<'.l'ioc.l of, say, thirty to fifty years, should be to 
fill up, speaking in human periods of time-should 
equalize, fill up at times and scour out at times, and 
~houl<l in human measurements of time be about 

the same. 
The :i\Iissouri Rivel· below Kansas City, during 

freshets, builds bars and cuts banks and changes 
quite considerably. (R. 1297-1293.) During the 
cut-out stage the ::\Iissouri River frequently stops 
after it has exca,ated a channel not more than 
three feet in depth. If it was ne'("er dredged, then 
in low water around three feet would be the roaxi
nmm depth over some of those bars between Kan
t'as City and the mouth. (R. 1297-1298.) He is 
not familiar with tile Snake Rh·er. (R. 1301.) 

The gradient of the Colorado River in that sec
t:011 from ;\foab to the junction of the Green and 
Colorado Rivers is around one foot per mile. (R. 
]301.) 

The swift currents, of course, make the faster 
clrnllg·es. The swift current builds a shoaler river. 

The Colorado River can spread out bet~wen 
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feet above ·where it is at the prc!'cut time. 
Speaking generally, he wonlcl ,;ay the box canyo!l 

is eig:ht lmudrecl to a thousand feet while the river 
surface is 11ot more than six hundred, ]Ioab to tl1e 
junction, a d istance, speaking from memory 110w, 

of, s.:iy sixty-seven miles, the l'ivc1· lt;:is a fall of, 

1·onghl~', s1xty-seYe11 f:cct. (R. 1203.) 

His m.1 uucscapablc law of uaturc that this 1·iYCl' 

must _create friction of sixty-seven feet, use up 
energy cor:respond!ing to• a sixty-seYen-foot fan 
in going from 1vfonb to t!.ie junction. If the fall 
were twice tJJat great, it ,,·ould be necessary for 
the ri,er to create twice th:,t much friction. The 

friction is au inverse fuuction of the dep th: the 
less the depth, the grcnter the fricti:m1 per mile_ 

Thc1·efore, ,,·ith a swift rh·c,· flo\\"in:; 011 ::t steep 
slope with an abundance of sand with which to 
build a bed, the steeper tbe slope the more shoal 
the riYer. They have expcrime11rnl data on th:\t. 
also. 

'l'he steeper tbe slope the n~ore :o.boal the river. 
With a river flowing slu;),'gi::::b ly, it will build 

its bed. so as to lw.vc on an 11xera;::.:c :1 deep river. 
·The :).Iississippi Rive1· in it.s low<'r sectioH h::is ,1 

depth of nr ou n<l one hundtNl feet. It bas more 
,0lumc at Vic!;:sburg ihnn it k1s at Xew Orlc·,ns. 

Tl.Jc Clmffolin, 1enving at Rerl RiYcr t:nding, 
fakes appl'oximat•.•l? lwc.nty-fr:c p<.'r (·<:nt. of the · 
flo"l'I'. 
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His deduction from font is that the lesser YC

locity in tb.lt particnbr case, also f:Omctliiug of a 
chan_;c iu sediment, ca uses the riYer to build a 

different type of river. (R. 1304.) 
As a hypothetical case: Suvposiu;:; you had tlle 

same Yolu me of watc1·, less velocity, the bars would 
form more slowly ,-_·ith the same fall, the same vol

tm,c of wnter hnt Ic.~s ,·clocity, hut it ,voul<l iuhcr

cllt ly require th:1t the riH·l' ltav(' more wi<lt.11 and 
les,; de1Jtb. The assurnptio!1 of volume of "·ate r 
and less velocity i.nciudes that nssrnnption. 

If the l'iver has foe same · volume of water, same 

slo:rie, and less velocity, then it is an inexorable la" 
it hnffe kss depth and more ,·ridth. 

A swiftly moving: str<.'am moves tlle sediment 
more readily, of course, than a slo" moving stream. 
It moves it in places and thcu automatically drops 
it in eddies and points where, for some reason, it is 

possible for it to do so. (R. 1305.) 
He "l'l'Ou1c1 say tbat the swift river puts ewry

thing in a tmmoil, the condition that you find at 
an>· time is a c011dition of maximum stability. I n 
other wonls, the rin 1r stin, tbiugs up, and it falls 
into som e nccidental form. If tllat accidental form 
i5 n stable form, capable of resisting the fol'ces of 
the rh-er more tlian some other form does, tllen it 
lasts for n longer time, nnd they are more li kely 

to fiud H when they ~re iuvestigatiug. 
The permm1ent forn:-cvery sedimentary rive r 

l.Jas a form that is s0 wide and so sllallow tllnt 1·c-
z ~::07-31-,·(H., 1-:.:,t 
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-garcUcss of slope, local slope-yon \lllderstand a 
slope is not continuous: it is a series of steps-foe 
perm~neut form is one that the local s1opc is uu
nbk to move sediment, which means a \'cry wide 
.::md very shallow form, even though the slope is 
stec:'p. (R. 1306.) 

CA.R.ROLL EDWARD DOnDIN 

For Cotoplnin,rnt 

He is a geologist employed by the United States 
Geological Survey. 

Graduated from Colby college in 1916, where 
he took three years of geology, then he took four 
years more of graduate work in geology nt Johns 
Hopkins University, grndnnti11g with a degree of 
Pli. D. in 1924. 

Since 1917 hns been c0ntinttol1$l~· employed in 
£'COlogical work for oil companies and for the goY
t·rnment in this and otller countries. (R. 1303.) 

In 1926 be went from Denver to GrecnriYcr by 
automobile, then south on the west side of Green 
Ri~er to where the Te.'s:::ts Corporation drilied a 
well at the bead of Elateritc basin; tl1encc de
scended into Elateri.te Basin, proceeded cast to 
within two miles or so of the junction of the Green 
and Colorado rivers. That was his first trip. (R. 

1309.) 
His second trip was in a boat from ).foab to the 

mouth of Green River, thence up Green River a 
mile or a litt1e more and returned to illoab. (R. 
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1309.) This trip was made August 4th to August 
10th, 1926. (R. 1318.) In the same year but lat~r, 
wc11t by automobile from Jfoab down to Bluff, 
nn<l later he c:nme from Coder. OYCl" to Bluff br ear. 
(R. 1309.) 

fo l 927 lie went from ~Ioab down nearly to :11fon
ticello, thence turned northwest and ,vent down 
Indian creek with all nutomobifo almost to the 
juncl"ion of the l'ivcrs. (R. 1309-1310.) 

Dming the summer of 1926 he bad under his 
sup<'r,i$ion four field parties, two working coal 
north of the railroad track and two working oil, 
and in the course of visiting those parties and 
supervising their work he was over, either by boat 
or by horseback, a greater part of that area between 
the Green nnd Colorado River~. (That section of 
t.he country wbich lies to\\ard the Colorado River 
fro111 the wnp:on rond which rnns froro Grceurh·er 
to Moab.) 

That pie-shaped area between the Green and 
Colorado Rivers is occupied mostly by a horizontal 
strata. consisting of solid sandstone, some of whicb 
are four or five hundred feet in thickness, below 
which occur shales, some limestones, a.nd other 
1·ock, with tbe result that in an arid region such 
as you bave there, where erosion is quick and rapid, 
when ·1Yater flows it flo'l\s torrentially, and the cnt
ting is straight down, not like you would have in a 
l'egion, ~ay in Wisconsin or i\fichigan or some place 
where> the topography is rolling formation, contin-
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nous rai.J1foll; hut the c:nt.ting iu this <:0m1try i~ 

straight down . (R. 1310-1311.) 
·,Vhere you have those all natiYc heavy sand

stones and shale you lrnYe got the sauclstoue sta.nd
inrr ont on the Colorado mid on the Green RiYer side ::, 

as pronounced escarpments, aud with the exception 
of two or three places are inaccessible; there is one 
of those aboYe the other , n. ~cries of them separMed 
b,· shale slopes. (R. Bll.) 
· Such geological fornrntio11s coutribnte to ,1 eer

taiu extent to the 1-ilt in tlrn Colorado aud the Green 
Rivers. The heaYy l"andstones are 11ot eroded, bat 
bet"een the sandstones are thick strata of red shale. 
which will erode very easily, and co.u be carried in 
the streams cl0\\11 tlle steep descent by torrential 
rains. (R. 1311.) 

Coming southwest from Thompson the roacl 
forks, one road going west to Greeul'iYe1· and one 
south to lfoab. At the forks of the road is tlic po:at 
office or ranch aud rese1Toir kno,,;-n as Valley Cit~·
In there there is marine shale at the surface, which 
is all covered ·with a slight deposit of wind-blown 
material: that is flat. nearly flat, and Yery rolling; 
but as y~u proceed ~outhwest from there you get 
into Yery rugged country, with high sandstone . 
buttes, mesas, and cap rock, over which is deposited 
a loose and very thin deposit of wind-blown sand. 
There may be a deposit of sand in oue place to-day, 
and not be there to-morrow. 

The vegetation on this flat southwest of Thomp
go11 is a little plant that he docs not know the 1inmc> 
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of. There ,,:as no ;r::~•<: \11 ~p,·nk of 011 thi~ 1!J·e:1 

when l1r. wa~ in there. lmt the higher cotmtrr to 
the southwest had sc?.·niJ .jta1ipers and some other 
~ra s;:es that l:e docs 11ot !rnow tbe name of, lmt 
~ut ~onthwest of Yalley City . u1~out the county lin~ 
beh Yeen Grand and San ,Jnnn c:ounties, there is n 
small :n·~a on t11c clh·idc bctY;cen the Colorado and 
Grc~:1 1-h-er.<;-it is o:: the ·;,:,p of the <lh-ide-that 
is culled by the natiYes in that country the Big 
Flat: that is rolling, and has a crop nf grass on it 
whieiJ in the winter is used :>:-the natives for 
their cattle, a certain num ber. 

The rest of the counfry horckling the Colorado 
River ancl the Green RiYcr i.~ almost hurren of auy 
kind of wgetation, though he was told by his guide, 
in the wiuter time he po.st11res some cattle down 
there in those terrible Bad Laud$. (R. 1311-
1312.) 

He has not been o..er tl:at area immediately 
nc: 'O$S fr,:,m the trmn of GreemiYcr. adjaccllt to 

the rinr bnnk of the Grcrn Rh·cr to a point "·hre 
the rond from ~Ioab cro::;.~e;: the b1·id.'.!:e nc1·ns, 
Grc<m Ri'l-er. (R. 1312-1~13.) 

Now, on the ,yest side of the- Green River . Ther 
left Greenrh-er in Dodge trucks. and started i;outb, 
, ,u the ,Yest side of Green RiYcr: ther started out 011 
a truck from the town-fair road-and ,vithin a 
few miles t11e_y bad to forre their truck in wind
blown ~;:nd: the~· pr:wtieall_,. :ebor-clcd their wa'.I" 
through wind-blown san d ~omh fot · n rnile.igt- di:--
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tance of ninety miles, to where the Texas Compm1:-· 
drilled that well at the head of the Elaterite Basin. 

The high lands on the divide are composed of 
wind-blown sand continually shifting, and the 
streams are cut almost straight down, with the val
leys bordered by those horizontal sandstones ,·du.ch 
form precipitous and inaccessible escarpments. 
(R.1313.) 

The topography is practically the same as on the · 
east side of the river, the rocks being the same age, 
the same strata, and being horizontal, so the type 
of erosion in that country is the same over a wide • 
area. There is no folding of the stratn e:x:cept on 
the ri,er where the two oil wells were drilled, the · 
Kane Creek oil structure. (R. 1314.) 

That is not down near Hanks,ille; they were di- 
rectly west of the ,junction of the Green and 
Colorado Rivers. (R. 1314.) 

He has never been to Hanksville. He was about 
ten or twelve miles west of the junction of the two . 
rivers; and then went down o,er an escarpment, 
and walked east; they walked east sb:: or seven miles . 
that day. (R. 1314, 1315.) They entered that 
country about the first day of l\fay and stayed tllere -
until the first of October, 1926. (R. 1315.) 

The vegetation in that country, except on the · 
divide between the major streams, ,ms very sparse. 
Not being an agriculturalist, he can not give the · 
names of the different types of grasses, but in the -
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eroded areas al0ng tlle stream, major streams, 
tllere was practically no grass. (R. 1315.) 

The wind-blown sand sculptures are the hardest 
stones. Some of the most prominent erosional 
features which the tourist is shown are caused by 
the blasting action of wind-blown sand on sand 
rock. (R. 1316.) This wind-blown sand to some 
extent contributes to the silt of the ri,er. 

They took a trip by automobile from ~Ioab nearly 
to 1Ionticello, thence down Indian Creek to the
wells that were drilled in that general vicinity. 
(R. 1316.) They were in that country for a week 
in 1927 . The character of the terrain :there is 
practica lly the same as on the north side of the 
river, horizontal sandstones forming precipitous 
escarpments, narrow divides, very rough cap or 
buttes, mesas, spurs, pinnacles, needles, and other 
forms of erosion ; a very inaccessible and rough 
country. (R. 1316.) There was a ,·ery good road. 
,,ell traYelecL south to ?IIouticcllo, but the branch 
from that do,Yn Indian Creek was an old trail 
that led <lo,Yn to n ranch some miles . and from 
ther e the oil nie11 had cnr ried material into the oil 
wells oYer some trails they had macle. (R. 1316, 
1317.) Tl.ie:-e roads were recent: forded Iudian 
Creek sixteen times, and had engine and carburetor 
wrap ped up in inner tubes to keep them from get
ting wet. Below there, in the ,icinity of the oil 
well:::, got there with the c:nr nll rig-ht, bnt it was a 
,ery tortuous trails, and in low gear and second 
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gear, just m:.111eu,·erecl tlYer the country at a very 
dow gait. (R. 1317.) 

Bet'l'\·een the Green and Colorado Rivers he saw 
nobody living except one man living on the road, 
the main traveled road north of :Moab, right beside 
the road, and tben there is a ranch at Valley City. 
Both are on the main road north from ?>Ioab. 
Those are the only people be saw. (R. 1317.) 

He sa,v nobody living in the area on the west side 
of Green River. He understands tbere is a ranch 
-or two on the river, but didn't get down to the river. 
(R. 1317.) He remembers one ranch in that Indian 
-Creek country. (R. 1317.) 

On the trip taken on the Colorado River from 
:Moab, August 4th to August 10th, 1926, be used the 
si.'.:teen foot Evinrude boat, equipped with a six 
horsepower Evinrude outboard motor, tbe boat 
drawing, he would say, about a foot and a half of 
,,ater . (R. 1318.) 

The party consisted of J. B. Reeside, ,Jr., and 
himself, besides which there were in the boat, two 
bed rolls, food for abou t a week, cnmeras and sur
veying instrument and a twenty-five gallon barrel 
-of gasoline. (R. 1318.) 

Prior to that time he had a great deal of ex
perience with boats on salt water. I-Ie has handled 
motor boats before. (R. 1318.) 

Tlle purpose of going down the ri,er ,ras to ex
.amine the rock section, and they ,vere in no hurry; 
to make mileage was the least thiug- the~- desired, 
:-;o to speak. (R. 1319.) 
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Started ont from the dock at ~Ioah, und the fir;;t 
day they <:ampetl in the vicinity of the Kane Creek 
well, the Shafer Oil and Gas, the first one on the 
riYcr; that is about eighteen miles south of Moab 
br the ri ver. (R. 1319.) 

,Jw,t bdo"· the ?IIoab clock wher e the rh-er makes 
a turn they had trouble with sand bars, both going 
down and coming up stream. ,Ye had difficulty 
goin~ down the river where the stretches of the 
rh-cr \\'ere straight. On the bends had no diffi
culty, but tliey were g-rouucled off and on all the 
time .. clear from where they started down to the 
,im1ctiou of the rivers. 

In coming back they were able to go o,er some of 
the stretches where tliey got grounded when they 
,,ent cll1w11, indicuting that there were shifting 
sand<:: in the 1i,er bottom. 

011 \Y;.y do,,n thcy had :1 river rnap. (R. 1319.) 
Re<'~idc :::at i11 the boY: mid 11oted where tlley got 
g'l'Olinded going down and other features of geol
Of:-'"Y; ,,·0111:l ~tcp, say, n,·o or tbrec or four hours 
at a ph:c(•. r:ollcc-t fos;:ils o,1t of tl.:e limcswue, n:eas
m·e the ,.:t•ctiou:-:. ;:;i~-rhing- of geological interest; 
"·here they tock rhotograpbs or "·here ther 
g-rotmtled. Ree:;:idc J)llt clowu ou thn t map. 

Theit experience from Slrnfcr well downstream 
,1·ns jn!:'t about the ~ame as it was getting to that 
point: g:rouncled on the straig-ht !:itrctclies, and had 
110 tronbl~ 011 the bends. 
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One thing tbat interested tliem not a little was 
the fa.ct that in grounding they always jumpe{ fo ve1·

boarrl as quickly as possible in order to prevent 
the boat from settling in the sand; found! if it st~1yed 
there a few minutes it would fill: liacl a hard ti.me 
to get it off. So several times. when the boat struck, 
R.eesi<lc np in the bow just _jumped out tllere and 

instead of striking sand at .:i: depth of something 
like this [indicating], tllat ,Yonld g-ronnd the boat 
(R. 1319-1320) he, Reesicle, woul(] go dear afove 
the waist, indicating he was on the deep side of a 
bar, like these sand dunes on the surface; n: surface 

sand dune moves up, the wind piling the sand. oYer 
nncl o...-er and over that wa.y; in all probabil'.ity the 
sand bar moves the same way; the middle and rear 
p.:nt 0£ the boat woulld be grounded on the top 
of tile bar: he would happen to jump ow1·bonn1 on 

the deep side: Urn,t. happer.iccl several times (R. 
1321). 

Thie' condiition continued dear do\\'n to the junc

tion with the Green River. He remembers a place 
l!C111' th~ mouth of Grceu River cai'led the "Slide'' 
where they camped there one night, and climbed 
the diif ou the · 1·ight bank of the ri.-er as far ns they 
could ~o; they ,1·ent up fiftee11 liu11dred feet. This 
"Sfale" is an accmmdation of boulders in the 

Color:i.do River about one mi1c and a quarter or 
mile and a ]ialf up stream from the mouth of the 
G1wu RiYCl'. (R. 1322.) 

He is 11ot ahlc to cxprc~s any opinion ns to the 
,t~t'. in yc.1r:-< gcolo.dcallr, of th: "Slide .. , The last 
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g-rent period in geological history to which a name 
is given i~ the Pleistocene, ,,:hich was the age of 
tllc great ghtcial invasion of the northern United 

States and Canada. (R. 1322.) 
From that time O!l tbey generally speak of it as 

,·cccnt time~. (R. 1322.) He could not tell whether 
it is one b.uuclred, t"o hundred, five hundred, or 

one thousand. years old. He (li<ln 't study it; 11e 
"-·oulcl not \\·1rnt to give an opinion without having 
studied it. (R. 1322.) He doubts vei-y much 
,·,hether auyhotly could tell wl.Jat year the rocks 
broke off. there, unless the rocks were worn away 

by tlle process of weather or something. (R. 1323.) 
He does not know how much of the 1'iver bed that 
"Slide" occupies. 

He proceeded on down to the mouth of the Green 
Rinr from the Slide, and thcu \,ent up tlle r iver 
nbo nt a mile and a half, or tbereabouts, and then 
h1rned around and came back. and camped at the 
Slide overnight. (R. 1323.) The mouth of tl1c 

Green River "·as a:: far as tl1c~· wnntcd to go for 
the time beil:g. (R. 1323.) 

011 the return trip npsfream they had the smne 
h"ouble \\·itl1 san<l bars and gronnding,;, very mud1 
~0- (R. 1324.) 

He found that these markiBgs that he had made 
coming clown were not of anv value·, rrot stuck croinrr .. '-' 0 .::-, 

np on plnces they came oYer comi11g <lown. 
Left boat at l\foab, there :it tile clock for n while. 

· then at the ('JJcl of the season, some time in Septem-
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ber-can't 1·ecall the exact dnte-or early October ,. 
it was taken over to Greenriver 1 and two of the boys 
who had been working under him in the pie-shaped 
area took the boat and came from Greenriver 
around to Moab; that was Mr. :McKnight and Mr. 
Nye. (R. 1324.) 

This trip from Moab to the mouth of the Green 
River and return was made August 4th to the 10th,. 
1926. Mr. McKnight and Mr. Nye made a trip with 
the same boat and with the same engine that fall he · 
was there; it was late September or early October. 
(R. 1325.) They went from Greenriver to :Moab 

'\Vb.en he was through with the boat it was tnms 
ported overland from :Moab to Greenrfrer. He had 
bought this boat and the engine in l\finneapolis 
from the E-,"inrude people and had it shipped to 
Moab. (R. 1325.) 

Cross-exami nation (R. ,- ol. 7, pp. 1326-
1336): 

During the time of his study of the territory nt 
the triangular section beh,een the Colorado and 
the Green Riven;, and south of the 1·.oacl. between 
~Ionb and Greenriver, Ftah, he went from Valley 
City southwest to \\"hat they call the neck about 
four times with an automobile. That was as far as 
lie could go with an automobile. (R. 1326.) 

'When he stated that in making his trips in that 
section that it was sometimes by boat and some
times by 1·oad, be meant that when he said by boat 
he meant down the Colorado Rivel' from ?l[oo.b to 
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the ,ju11ctioJJ. (R. 132G-1'.327.) 'iVit.h reference to 
the nsc of a !Joat in this ~cction he meant the one 
tl'ip that he refcl'l'etl to in detail on his direct cxam
inn tion. There arc no creeks or water on the laud, 
!io to speak in that pie -slia1;ccl urea. 

Prior to takin g tha t trip described in his direct 
l'Xamination, he n;adc a sbo1·t trip in his own boat 
from ::'lfoab cfown to the Shafer oil well, eigllteeu 
miles down str emn, and tmmd rigbt around and 
cr,:1~::? back to :\Ionb. 

rie ouly made tl.iese two h·ips, the long one ancl 
tue little short one. Tbe ouly boating he did on the 
Green RiYer wns a mile ai:d a balf abo,-e the junc
tion, which he made on the long trip. (R. 1327.) 
That was the only time lie was ever on the Green 
River in a boat. 

The trip down the Colorado River in a boat 
from 1foab was the reconnaisrnnce trip to find out 
the geology, so the men who were mapping the 
area in detail and living in camps could see it 
later and know what was ahead of them. (R. 
1328.) When going down the river in their boat 
they aimed to keep in "what we thought ,,as deep 
"·ater, irrespective of " ·hether it was on the riglit 
or left bank.'' 

They conce1·ned themselves particularly with the 
channel of that rh-er going down, so far as it would 
help them to get alorig in their boat. (R. 1328.) 

The trip made down to the Shafer well and this 
reconnaissance trip were the first experiences they 
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hacl lrnd (lll the l'l',-cr. (R. 132S.) They rnaGe 

som1clinf;·s with a11 oar, and these rnumliugs ,,·c1·c 
made on tlie ;;traight strips where experience a little 

fmtht'l' up silowcd thei:1 the wate1· \Yas liable to be· 
shallow (R 1329.) 

ThC'y kept ti.Je motor rnuniug- as they p1·oceeJc(l 
dOYill the river except when thcr grounded; stop-
1wcl it when they grournk-cl. (R. 1329.) 

Did nnt aim to go slr)w]y'. so iht•~· c·onld hlYt 

:nnp!t fonc· tr) l00k at lhc formations that t]l(•~- Yi('l'C 

passiu~- on either side, because the 1·oeks ,1 re so 
simil:11· there. so boTizontaL one ecen pa~s fCYerai 
miles of tlic rivrl' mid stilJ see the snme roe]:::~. So 

t!iey would stop at places where there \':as a good 
bncli:i;-, nud mc:ism·e the ~cctio11 tl:cre, 01· collect 

fossils. :rnd tlrnt \Y0ulc1 se1-vc for scq,rnl miles ,~own 
foe river. (R. 1329.) \Vhile 11e is unahie to re
member acenra tely, it ,\·as sevel'al ti.mes a day that 

they got out of the boat to collect fos$ils or make 

2. clo~c inspectirrn of the geology on either side of 

tlic ri \"C)l'. By several times n clar he means that 
t:wv usually broke eamp iu the 111orni11~· arouml 
l1alf-past ~cn:u or eight o"dock, and probnbly up 
,rnhl noon th,:y ,\·ould stop onr:e: mnybe once in the 
;;ftcmoou; ii. vnried f1wn day to day. It depended 
011 the roek exposures; it vnried a gTcJt deo1L For 
inst,rncc. at the Slide, they ::pent nll day there, 
camped thern at 11ight the previous night, and 
~punt all day there. (R. 1330.) They shyca «.t the 
Slide becnnse they were mem;uring the section of 
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roc:1;:s exposed ou tl.Jc nortll side of the riwr. about 
fifteen hundred feet of rocks exposed there; ·that is 
wl.Jc1·c the lowest rocks in the particular area tbev 
wel'e examining ·were cx1)ose<l, so thcv measure~i 
them at t.lwt point, ~ampled them in· cletai l, col
lected fossils, determined the thickne:;s of the in
cfo·idual st.rata. (R. 1330-1331.) 

Indian Creek oil •,wll that he visited was located 
in c1:1:ck bottoms back several miles from the river. 

Exc iusive of thernse]Ycs be ,vould sav the load 
in t;1e boat was about three hundred a;<l seventv
five pounds. (R. 1331.) Loaded he estimates the 
boat \vould draw hrn feet. He was not able to t ell 
where the channel was. (R. 1332.) 

Tbere was nothing tbat enabled them to locate 
the c:hanncl in the straight stretches. So thut in 
the straight stretches 1hev sinrnfr went d _ • ~ • OWJ 1 

strc.1m, ,vith Reesi<le with an oar at the front. 
soumi.ing, and in spite of that they grounded. Haci 
no trnnble at curves: foe,· ,,·el'c ins 1·c;1.., (R 13')" \ 

• ,, ~- .• , •.)£,, ) 

In coming upstream 11e had difficultv 1Yith cci·-
1-nin pinces where 011 foe downward tri; he did not 

h~~c <lifficu1t_v. He bacln 't bad an:· experieI!ce 
':· 1tn motor boats except on the oceau. This was 
foe fitst expei·ience be bad with a motor boat on <Inv 
stream. (R. 1:332.) · 

He does not know whetbe1· there is less <lifficulh· 
coming upstream .vitb a motor boat than croin~ 
downstream, because the water is not pulled o11~ 

irom under the boat by the operation of the m otor 



as you go upstream, \l'hcrens it docs haYc that 
effect at times going downstrenlll. Tllcy \Ycre 

aground a great deal in a shallow-draft boa t. go
ing up and clown the Colorado Rh-er. 

\,hen they became g-rounclccl they endc~n·ored to 
!:hO\'C off into tleepct· water. At times ~m:cccdccl, 
at others had to push the IJ,)at ~cn~ral lmnclre<l 

feet, zigza~ it across the strca?u :rnd back and 
f;Tt'aight. ahead to p:ct into clccpC'r water. That "·ns 
in the straight stretches. (R. 1833, 133;.) 

In all probability if he h,1d been fa:~1iiinr ,,·ith 
the channel he ,,oukl lla,·e a,oi(kd a .!::Tent deal of 
that trouble. 

It was his opinion tllen, and ahn1y:s bas been, that 
the i:rouble that they had iu going do-vnstrcam and 
in coming upstream was due to shifting sauds; 
the channel was deeper com111g: ll!)Stream. He 
made no notes. (R . 1334.) 

So far as he remembers he did not get stuck in 
any place coming upstream, "·here he had had 110 

trouble going downstream. 
There were three or four pl.lees wlJcrc he had 

trouble coming downstream, but where he had 110 
trouble coming npstrcaru . (R. 1334.) The water 
flom, quite swift in certai11 places. tl:e boat doesn't 
nhYays obey the rudder, and ill aH probabilitr they 
were carried in there by the shifting C:lll'l'Cllt. 

(R. 1334, 1335.) \Vhile he has 110 rccollcctioll of 
the specific places there probably were places 
where be had encountered 110 difficulty going dow11-
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stream. whereas he encountered difficulty coming 
upstrea m. (R. 1335. ) 

Furt her examination (R. Vol. 7, p. 1337.): 

The purpose of their trip was to look for oil 
lands; l.!c had charge of t\Yo parties down in the re 
looking for oil lands. 

They ·,-;ere there gathering data for persons who 

were making Eaps. The purpo!:e of those map;; 

wa~ iu '""llllec:ti.on with oil and gas exploration, 
exploration of oil, gas, and so forth, on public 
lands. One of foe parties was under ?.Ir. 
::'.licKnight, tl:e other one was unclcr :.\Ir. Baker, for 
the Geolo!rical Survey, Department of the Interior, 
A. A. Baker rmcl E. T. ::\foE:uight. (R. 1337.) 

:For Complo.io~nt 

t necor,! ,·nf. ;. rr. 13.~i;._13.s01 

He rc,-ides nt Den.er, and is employed as geol
ogist by rhc Midwest Refining Company of Denver. 
Iins i·ec:ei,·cd a degree from tl.!e l;--niversity of Colo-
1·ado i11 1912: been constonth- in o-eolozical wor·k 

• 0 .:- • 

Fo!' a ~h0rt period of time was cloino-both o-eoloo--
~ b :-;: 

ieal and educational work. (R. 1338.) 

Three _,·ears prio1· to graduating, from 1909 to 
1912, \\';\!-' employed by the Colorado Geological 
Surv ey. w-sisting in geology through the south
wcstcl'll pai-t of Colorado. mid then in central Colo
i·ndo. ( R. 1889.) 

:::;:;,,;- · :: t - . , . ,1 .. I · ··-·!.',j 
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He is familia1· with the country in and about 
the confluence of the Green and Colorado RiYers, 
aDd the scope of his knowledge of tlrn.t country is: 
That from 1921 up until 1927 he was employed by 
the :Midwest Refining Company iu geological work, 
and the greater part of his work ,,·as in a corner 
adjacent to the Four Coruers, that is, the corners 
of Colorado, Utah, .Arizona nncl X ew ?iiexico. Tllis 
necessarily took him on both sides of the Colorado 
and Green Rivers, the area in beh,een, and clear 
dom1 i11to .A.rizona and parts of ~ew illexico, 
He has personally been over that: country that lies 
between Moab and the junction of the Green and 
Colorado Rivers and on both sides of the Colorado. 
River. (R. 1339.) 

The clrn.racter of the country tbc1·e in gcuernl 
from :Moab to the confluence of the t"o riYers con

sists of a high plateau area "·liich bas been deeply 
dissected by the various streams that flo,v into the · 
Colorado. By that he means the Colorado River 
has entrenched itself to a great depth; thes e side 
sh-cams have worked their way and cut their \\·ay 
down to the same level as the Colorado RiYer. In 
like manner, the Gi·ecn RiYe1· bas douc the same 
thing, only on the upper reaclles of the Green 
River; that part immediately belo,Y Green Rh-er 
ha,e softer sediments, which haYc heeu erode<l 
clown with greater case. The result is, have less 
precipitous banks to our streams, and the river 
is more accessible for some distance clown the entil'e 
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lower l'('achcs, aud both !;treams bavc c:mvon walls 
which .1rc ,err precipitous. Again fi11d· foldings 
of the eartll-of the sediment at various places
which baYe formed arcl1iugs of the rocks on the 
sui-face, These in cases tend to di.-ert the stream .. 
and they cause th<.> stream to cut through, forming: 
deep canyons. These structures are called anti
clint>s in general, and the fills bet\\"een the structure· 
synclines. (R. 1339-1340.) 

He is fomilitu· with that part of the countrv 
that li es immediately south of the Denver an~l 
Rio Grande railroad and uu the east bank of the 
Green Rh·er. That couutr.,· is rather a high pla
teau, dissected by streams or run-off. The erosion 
on t11e \\"est side of this, however, is much lei,.s 
abrupt tbau on the east .side. It is a country of. 
sand rocks or sandstones, as they call them, and 

shales. The shales are st1ft. leaYi11g the hardei· 
sandstones standing out as 1·idges or cliffs throuo-b
ont the a1·ea. On the top , and eveu on the west si~e. 
thel'e a re certain area s in ,Yhich wild gi-ass will 
grow, aud cattle could graze on this wild grass be
t~·een the Green and Colorado Rfrers. (R. 1340, 
1o4l. ) As you approach a point about twentv-five 
mil~, or twenty-eight miles above the conflue~ce of" 
the mo streams, the country suddenlv breaks off 
d h • ' rops a t ousand feet in elevation, and you have a 
barren area which continues clear down to the 
confluc11ce of the two ri, ers . That is the condition 
you hml between the two rh-ers. (R. 1341.) 
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The upper strip of th.is pie-shaped plateau is oue 
thousand feet higher than the lower stretch. The 
lower twenty-five miles breaks off and drops a thou
sand feet in elevation. (R. 1341, 1342.) There are 
horse trails, and some trails which ha \·e been aided 
bv man, so they can get the cattle from the rivers 
n~ mi to the high ground; they :iaYe built u? r~ck 
at ccl'tain places t.o keep the cattle from slipping 
ofi the trails. (R. 1:342.) 

He identifies Compl. Exh . ~o. 145, beiug a ,o l
ume of photographs which he took himself or m~re 
tnken llv R. C. Coffin, the chief geologist of the :Mid
,,-est R~fiuing Company, nnd are photographs takeu 
aloucr the Green aud San Juan Rh-crs and adjacent 
area~ which nre contingent to one of tho~e strco.1-:ls. 
(R. 1342, 1:343.) Tllc photographs are all uum
bcrecl. These photographs were tr.ken from 1921 
t,0 1926. Yarious times before this litigatioll started. 

(R. 1345-134:7.) 
' No. 1 is a picture taken looking right into the 
.anticline at the Kane Creek structure-No. 1 or 
Kane Creek. It sho\\"s tlle sharp, precipitous walls 
and sllows the structure, sho ws the ,n dth of the 
river as well. He has pointed out that one or two 
tro.Hs coming into the lower country come through 
this notch , and that during the time they started 
exploration work at the :Mid'\\est Refin:iJ:J.g Com
pany's ,_ell on this dome, that trail was the only 
one ~ccessible; the other one was absolutely dan-
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geron~. the hillsides being c:0Yc1·ed with ice at the 
time. Inacce:::sible to the rh-er or to tlle country 
gofog from }.foa b into the country down the rfrer. 
'f hcy were trying to get down to tllis structure to 
<;tart opera tio11s; the:,; l:acl a very !-hort time in 
whici1 to do it. due to the fact the~· had contra cts 
requi:·:11g them to !-ta~t ou a certain <li~tc·. 

Pictm·c No. 2 is taken from this notch, and looks 
down on the Colorado riYCr, and on the many square 
miles ,)f Bad Lands on both sides of the ri,er. 
The not:ch he means is the notch he referred to in 
the fa!-t p lace; tlle old trail, he ha s called it. (R. 
1348-J.344.) 

Ph otog-rapb ~o. 6 is a picture of the country 
<lroppi1:s-off 011c thousand feet, and this lower land 
extends clear to the _junction [ of the Green and 
Colorado Rivers]. (R. 1345.) 

Ther e nl'e no roads south of the Denver & Rio 
Granc'ic r ail road in tbe pie-shaped section bet\, een 
the Colorado and Green Rh·ers and at the present 
time be knows of no proposed. roads in that section. 
(R.. 1347.) There ar e no roads south, adjacent to 
il.ie Colorado RiYcr from and ou the same side ns 
i\:foab. Xo roads approaclied the river closer than 
ten to fifteen miles on the cast; there arc several 
ronds that start out at ::\Ionb to,,arcls the south
ea$t, and branches tum off coming do'l\'u on the <li
, ,jdes hetweeu streams, so they come within fifteen 
miles of the Colorado rfre r, but none go to the 
dver. (R. 1348.) 
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The upper strip of this pie-shaped plateau is oue 
thousand feet higher than the lower stretch. The 
lower b,·cnty-five miles breaks off and drops a thou
sand feet in elevation. (R. 1341, 1342.) There arc 
llorse trails, and some trails which llaYe been aided 
b"- man. so they can get the cattle -from the rivm:s 
u~ 011 t~ the high ground; they have built u? J'?ck 
at certain places to keep the cattle from shppmg 
off the trails. (R. 1342.) 

He identifies Compl. Exh. No. 145: being a vol
ume of photographs which he took himself or were 
taken by R. C. Coffin, the chief geologist of the i\:Iid
west Refining Company, and are photographs taken 
alonrr the Green and San Juan Rivers and adjace?1t 
area; which are contingent to one of those stre:J.m::;. 
(R. 1342, 1343.) The photographs are all num
bered. These photographs were ta.ken from 1921 
to 1926 , Yarious times before this litigation started. 
(R. 1345-1347.) 

N 0 • 1 is a picture taken looking right into the 
anticline at the Kane Creek structure-No. 1 or 
Kane Creek. It shows tlle sharp, precipitous walls 
and shows the structure, shows the width 0£ the 
river as ,Yell. He has pointed out that one or two 
trails coming into the lower country come through 
this 11otch, and that during the time they started 
exploration "ork at the ?1-Iidwest Refining Com
pany's well on this dome, that trail was the only 
one accessible; the other one was absolutely dan-
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geronl-', the hillside$ being co,·cl'ed with ice at thc
timc. Inaccessible to the river or to the country 
going from 1-Ioab into the country down the rh-er. 
They were trying to g-et clown to this structure to 
~tart operntiom:; they hnd a very $bort tim e in 
which to do it, clue to the fact the:· had contraet~ 
req,1itfog- ~bem to !';ta1-t on a certain date•. 

Pictme Xo. 2 is taken from this notch, and looks 
down on the Colorado river, and on the many square 
miles of Bad Lands on both sides of the river. 
The notch he means is the notch he referred to in 
the fir$t place; the old trail, he has called it. (R. 
1343-1344.) 

Photograph X o. 6 is a pictme of the country 
dropping off one thousand feet, and this lower land 
extends clear to the ,junction [ of the Green and 
Colorado Rivers]. (R. 1345.) 

There are no roads south of the Denver & Rio 
Grande railroad in the pie-shaped section between 
the Colorado and Green Rivers and at the present 
time he kno"'-·s of no prop osed roads in that section. 
(R 1347.) There are no roads south, adjacent to 
the Colorado Rh-er from and on the same side as 
:\foab. No roads approached the river closer than 
t('n to fifteen miles on the east; there are se~'eral 
roads that start out at Moab towards the south
east, and branches turn off coming down on the di
,·frles between streams, so they come within :fifteen 
miles of the Colorado river, but none go to the 
dver. (R. 1348.) 



He l.11ls beeu on the O rccn aucl Colol'ado Ri ,·ers 
fa a boat, but never on the Sau Juan River in a 
boat, although he bas been along tbe entire course 
of the river except the lower three or £our miles. 

He has traveled iu a boat that section of the 
Colorado Ri,·cr from :Moab to the head of Cataract 
Canyon. He bas been iu a boat from that point 
up the Green river to \\·hat l:e terms mile po:st 34. 
:iml has bceu along- the b~nks from mile post :H 
lo the town of Grccnri ver, itself. Parts of this 
!',ame course he has been o,·er seYeral times. (R. 
1348.) He bas been on the Colorado River five 
times below :?lfoo.b in a boat. (R. 1348.) He used 
one boat twice, the second boat once, and the )Ioab 

garage boat on two occasions. (R. 1349.) 
The first trip be made in September , 1921, in a 

row boat and he went do,Yn as far as mile post 40, 
a distance of tweuty-fixe miles from the town of 
2\loab. He had no motor but a pole and oars. 

After he got to the point he abandoned the boat, 
tied it to a tr:;e aud ,-alked back to ~foah. (R. 
13-.1-9.) 

He ha<l difficult~· ,·dth ~and bars c:omi11g-clown 
in the rowboat. At the mouth of Kane Spring 
·wash. belo,v l\Ioab; and h-.-o other places, one about 
a mile above the location of the ?IIidwest Refining 
Company's test No. 1 [well]; that would be about 
milepost 48 or 49 ; and three times in the next four 
miles belo,, the Mid,,est Rcfinin!:!" Comnam·'s well· ._ ... .. . 
that would be at milepo$ts 41 mid 47. (R 1350.) 
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The next time he wns on the Colorado River 
it '\Yas ,Jamw1·_,· the 2-Hh to Febrnary 2nd, 1926. 
(R. 13:30.) 

On tha t trip he hnd a boat owned bY the :Moab 
Ga.ra:!·c Company, nbout sixteen feet lo;1g, five feet 
wide: it would elm"· from twelve to four teen inch.es 
of ,,a tcr . dcp2nding- m1 the load: this was motored 
b_r ,1 ]?".),·d e1Jp:i11e, a11d the propeller ,.,as l)roperl: 
inclo~Nl with a ~rill to keep thl'nt from injtu·~· on 
sand bnri;, and on i<:e and ~tump!';. (R. 1351.) 

H is c:onipauion 011 that ti-ip was A. Smith. of 
Grand Junction, who had been in the employ of 
the :Moab garage for sometime preYious. 

On tlrnt trip he went <lowu to the bead of Cat
.aract Canyon, slightly over fhc miles below tlie 
confluence of the two [Green and Colorado] Rivers. 
Starting out of :\Ioab, Utah, they "·ere fairly hea.Y
ily I0a<lcd; they had sixty-five gallons of gas an d 
fh·e gallons of oil with them; they commenced to en

counter trouble after leaving milepost 39, wbicb is 
the second camp of tlle :Midwest Refining Compan:,. 

Prior to tbat time they had trailed the boat in 
part, and it had been drifting part of the \'\"a"t"'. 
(R. 1:351.) By trailing: the boat be means with.a 
to"·liue, because they were riding on the large 
freight boat of the ~Ioah Garage to the structure. 
(R. 13:31_. i:3:52_) 

St.nrted in from mile post 39 to driYe it under 
its own power all the way. Left hif! boat there. 
·Going do,Y11, hoth the hig; boat and the smnll boat 



encountered trouble at mile pc,st-,hnt i~. 111 the 
\Yav of sm1dbars-at mile posts G4, GS. ;'}G, 4G, H, 
33: 32: 30, 28, 26: und :2. The!"e arc miles a hoYc the 
confluence of the two rivers. (R. 1352.) .At the 
time he made this trip he llad n l:Jnitcd Sta tes 
Geological SurYey Map, ,vatcr Supply J>npl'r 89G 
(1917) , being n profile stn--,·C'y in tht' Color:1,lo 

RiYer 13nsi11. He kept a record b_,-me:rn ~ of 11otn
tio11s ()L m;l<•:-; 11n 1h.1t m:q>. lir• k11c•w ,,.-1JrrP the 

main sandbars were. and he ei.1cekecl up at the 
time he went down. He mapped the ,,·hole way 
going do,vu, so he kne,Y. (R. 1353.) The object 
of doing that was two-fold-first: he was supposed 
to find if there were :rny geological structures anc1 
to study the g·eology dowu the Colorado River ,)e
lo" :Moab, and second, he made it a point to find 
out the naYigability of the stl'cnm 8.!, far as to tli e 
mouth of Indian Creek. because they lwcl acreage 
which they had hope<l to drill in that territor:-· 
Those were his i11structio11s. (R. 1333.) 

From :milepost two above the confluence of the 
two 1·ivers had no trouble do-wn to Cataract Can
yon. From the hcacl"l"l·atcrs of tbe Cataract C,m
yon the~· turuccl arouud and ,wm np. bac:k np to 

the conflucuce and up the Green Rh-er. (R-. 1353.) 
Had sand bars that they encountered at eleven 
places on the Green River, at miles 2, 4. 14. 18, 20: 
23, 24. 2:3. 27, 30, and 31. 

At about milepost 18½ they encountered such 
swift wat(•r that it took them approximately an 
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hnli:· ,llld forty-lhe minute~ to go uvstrcnm a clis
ta i:,.:c of llal£ a mile; and again at milepost 191/:!; en

countered a ,·cry high stream Yelocity, s" had a 
bard time: it ,Yas especially so beca1.1se of the fact 
tl.w r they \\·ere forced iu ag-ainst the cliff, aud had to 
go back downstream and fight up the stream again; 
no chance 0£ to"·i11g or operating in any way, al
tllc,; ,:,h ;,:id twn poles on the boat whic:h were 

hY•·"=Y -!'~f't ]rm_'.!". (R.185-l-.) 

B,:,rh the Colornc1o a11d Green Rivers were full 
of no,, iee foe v.-JJ.ole time during the trip and the 
wa::crs were too cold to get overboard and push 
[the hoats when they got stuckJ. (R. 1354.) 

On tlle Green Riwr he followed the geology and 
evrrything dear up to milepost ,}-1, and the points 

clesignated :.ne tl!o~e at which tliey found trouble. 
(R. 13;:i-:!:.) He has gfrcn the full number of points, 
en:'ry poiut at wlJich they encountered sand bars. 

A c'~0J) was made at milepost 34 becm1sc it '"as 
estimated the:· had ,just enough gnsoliue to go clo,Yn 
ro the (·onfluc11ce of the riYcrs aud up to "lo,Yer 

c,w::1 ·" He did not stop there because they conlcl 
no, :.:·o nn:-· fortht•r; ns a matrer of fact. got ont and 
wal];:ed e,·cll be:·01Hl that point l"o ::::n,·e ga:-:. He 
,·,.:11-:ed t0 rhc mouth of Lpllca rnl Can:i-·011 fru111 that 
poi:,:. The p111·po;;e of thi;; expedition -was to stud.,· 

tbi_• ;•~ol"~2·y, tl:e thickncs::: of foe :3ediment. the for
m,: ~i•1!1 "·hic·h carnc to the :-m·focc. a11d ~ee ,Yhctller 
,he:: had :.rn:· g:·olng-it·nl s~1·uc:rm·,:,s alc!l'.!.' the rfrcr 
suc.::: ;i., ~!!,·:: :,ncl c1<.:1.1mi;e1Td before, the four kno,Yn 



structun:::-, aml to ~ee whether, a~ fai- ,,,:: I11cli,lll 
Creek, wbether the :::trcam migbt be 1rnYig-ahlc. (R. 
1355.) 'fhat was the pmpo:-:c of the expedition. a11cl 
to determine the 11adg-ability to the month of Iu
diau Creek. (R. i:356-1:357.) 'fbe i11terc:::t in cictcr
minin<T the 1rnYigabilih- to th<' mouth <Jf Indi:rn 

~ ' . 
Creek was bccanse they liad pro:::pectiYe oil area:,; 
on I11<lia11 Creek n bout ten miles ea,::t of the Colo

rado RiYcr , nrnl this trip was made wiru tile hope 
that tltt'y <·<.111ld ::-ce a wa~· to get I rn11:-:p<.i1·1;1t i1.>11 t1.i 

the 1frer at that point. (R. 135i.) 
They already had sornc claims on the river twenty 

mile$ below, bnt not down 011 the riYer as far as 

Iudiau Creek. It is there were existing claims 
we1·c being drilled at that time. or about to be 
drilled on tlle east sided the river. (R. 1357.) 

At that time they ,,·ere usin~ the large nfoab boat 

to tra11:-:po1t ~npplies a~ for as the firf;t two strne

tures, t,Ye11ty-~ix miles clo\\'11 the riYel', i-hcil' pur
pose being to i::ce ,Yherher they could get landing-~, 
or ,Yllcther there \\'as a place they could g·et iu and 
build a road from there 011 011t. (R. 1357.) Hi s 
1·ompa11y <li<l not drill 011 the Indiall Creek .icrcag·c 
but nuothcr com pally clicl. He kuow~ of other \\'Clls 
being th·illecl up in Imlia11 Creek aml tbc · ~npplies 
for them are brought iii by trnc:k from ::\foab. He 
has not been np I11diau Creek from foe Colorndo 

Ri,-cr. (R. 1358.) He .has been from Indian 

Creek dow11 to the Colorado River, but not up. 
(R. 1359.) 

Th purpose of th(' trip made to examine tile 
ri,t•J' ~•:;1s i::imply f·o cktei-mi:w mearn; of transporta
tio11: had thb same boat, Ford motor, of the 1Ioab 

p:ara_2:c. 111ccr tl:cm Ht that point; had made an 
i11Ye.--ti~atioll i-idill!!' !11w~ebnck illto the Iudian 

C'rcC'k ,-011ntry, awl had left word, and hacl a man 
\\·aiting: for illl'm at Iuciiau Creek to <·arry them 
ot:t. lfo wm1t<.·d t 1.1 :-=•:<.• tlic 1·ountry i11terYc11i11g. 
(R : :::jg_) He "ll!!:a~-~•1l t1·trn:=;porrntio11 hnck np 
the 1·i,·!·r. (lt 1:;;i!).) \\"ill'll hl' \\'L'lll i11to ti.Jc 
cotrnt1·~- to I.udinu Creek and Yiei11itr, part of his 
employ11112nt was to exnmiue and dctem1ine whetlwr 

to clJ"ill a well nt fodim1 Creek if the freight could 

he hrn11g-ht dn,·:11 tlint ,•:a:,. He did llOt 1::akc n re
port to his co:11pall~-011 ir . He was accompanied by 
tl.Jcil' •:hief geologist [R. C. Comu (R. 1361) J and 

he prc:-mnes he [Coffhi] clicl. (R. 1360.) 
Hi;, experience on tl.J.e San .Juan River 1.Jas beeu 

doing geology mainly along the banks of the riwr 
itself. He was in tbere at ,·arious tirnes since 1921 
to 1926 and he has eoYered the San Junn River 

from F anningto11 1 X ew )Iexico, to the X okai struc
tm-c~ ·IYiJich is twenty-fin miles eust of tbe conflu
ence of the Colorn<lo nncl foe San .Juan RiYCrs. 
(R. 1359-60.) Duriug the time he "·as there he 
$a\\· 1:0 boats on the San ,Ju;rn Rfrer. (R. 1360.) 

His rnmpan.Y drilled a "·ell in the Yicinity of Elk 

Ridge, San Juan County 1 Utah, which is about 
twenty miles from the Colorado River and about 
one lrn11dretl allCl tbirt,r-fh-e miles from tile to"·n of 
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)loab. The tools , casing-, urnl t.>r!Jcr ,mppli e::. for 
clril!iuµ- that WC'll were taken b_1· 1-rnek to Binndinp:. 

1:tnh. wl:il'h i:-:;. uil1ety mile:- from ::\loab aml t hen 

the'" \\'ere hauled from Blarnlin!!. ut-ah. fo the loea-. ~-
tioll ,Yhid1 h: abom forty-fin, mile!". (R. l~Gl.) 

Cro.~.s-c.rnminai ion (R. Vol. 7, pp. 1:362-
1:170) : 

.Ee :::tatetl that the T~lk Rid;c field ,,·a~ al.1out 
for._,. mik~ to the nca'-·e:::i point 011 the San .Juan 
Ri·,,'l' anti aliont t,.,·<:·11ty miles from the < \ilo:-aclo 

Riv c1· :rnd the approximate cfo,tnncc from this 
point on the Colora do River to j)fonb wonld be 

about 90 miles, that the character of the cotm trr be

h,een the Colorado Rh·er and Elk Riclg:c wns ex

tremely roup:li and rnggecl. (R. 1362.) 
I-Ie ~tatecl tllnt there wm: 110 road between the well 

:rnc1 the rin~r and that the altitude of Elk Ridge 

\\'as i,200 ft.: a11d that the altitude of the Colo

rado RiYer at th e point nearest Elk Ridge ',,as ap
prcximatel~· 3,S00 ft. 

The only place il!at he lme,Y of wllcrc the )Iicl

wes: Refh 1iil/!' Co!lll }al!Y hnd nuy oil g:ronml l:clo"· 
t1:~ Sl:a:frr Y:0]1:-; Y,ns ou Iuclim! Creek. locatcll on 
the Enst side of tl,e Colorado RiYe. It must ha,·c 
bee11 i:1 192G YiLl<':11 the~· llnd ct c:onti-net iu the Indian 

C'!te'., cii~tl'id. (R. l:JG8.) Sorn<• contrnc·t!" ·,rith n 
1~ermittec to take oYer the permit in some ,Yny. 

The pobt on the Colorado R.in"· at whi~h Indian 
Crct•k r.o:~1c~, to t!'.e ri"l"cr i!' nhont mile> rn~;. (R . 
1:~6:~-1864.) 
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He <:011,iunc•<l to mnke 11<.:tatiot!:'i of t he di!Jkt:ltics 
_in navig-ation as he paS$Cd I11dia11 Creek, [0!1 trip 
down the Colorado River] on down to about fiyc• 

mil<'s below the couflueucc, [ of the Green arnl Colo

rado RiYcr:-] aud co11tiuuecl to make observations 
with reference to the clifficultiei:' up the Green Ri,·cr · 
to mi le 84. (R. 1364.) 

He found other structures and put up notices of 
intention to make applie:ation for permit at :a:e,-

ernl place:-; helo\\' [Iudiau Creek] and the 11ota

tio11s of difficulties coincided with the trip down
stream ancl the finding of the st.ructures. The 
structures noted below· Indian Creek were one be

t~Yeen mile s 7 aud 11 011 the Colol'a<lo River and 
one nt milepost 2% 011 the Colorado River. A third 
on the Green River at milepost 32. (R. 13G:3-GG.) 
By structure he means indications of oil, the forma
tions arc arched. It is that arching the aYeragc 
geologist looks for, they are capable of retaining 
oil. It is not posith-e. (R. 1366.) The more oil 

structures he saw, the more difficulties to na,igation 

he noted and he was really interested in finding 
cond itio11s -that would .indicate naYigabiiity. as 
much .1~ to oil 1;tructme:--:. (R. 1366-1367.) Did 
not indicate points where he hacl good depth and 
fine 1~a,igation. As long as the boat went all right, 

dicln 't locate them. The assumption was~ where 

he di<ln 't ha Ye bad " ·ater lrn had good \\'ll t!!1'. 

(R. 1367.) In many places he noted deep water 
but not as an impediment in transportation. He 
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Hegan the attorneys the book aucl ~howed tlwm 
the book, that is all. (R. 1374-1375.) 

Redirect c,w111i11ation (R. Vol. 7. pp. 137;3-
1376): 

He explains that what he means by indications of 
transportation was simply to see if he eonld take a 
barge of the .:.Ioab Garage Company to the mouth of 
Lockhart or Indian Creek and make a11 nnchoragc 
alld get cll'illi11g 11uwhiuer,v from there to the point 
he wanted to take it. (R. 1375-1376.) 

He did llOt fillcl those indications of navigation. 
(R.1376.) 

Further exruninatio;i (R. Vol. 7, pp. 1377): 

He made the notations on the Green Ri,er np to 
mile 34, in contemplation of ascertaiuillg whether 
he conld briug supplies down :from Greenriver to 
the jmiction mid up to Iudian canyon. That was 

one reason. The second reason was, they fonncl 
indications of structure from a point right to the 
junction of the rfrer, and again at two places above. 
up as far as he went. 

So, if he bad found that it "·as feasible to drill 
oil wells on the Green River, he ·was investigating 
the possibility of b1'ingiug s,.1pplies <10"·11 from 
Green RiYer as be brongbt down snpp]ies from 
:Moab, on the other river. 

From his investigation, and his geueral expei·t 
knowledge as a geologist, he is rather pessimistic 
at the present time as to the presence of oil in the 
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country adjacent to these rivers. He might 11ot 
h,n-e beeu at that time. (R. 1377.) 

Recross-examination (R. Vol. 7, pp. 1378-

1380): 
He says that the geologists are quite wide apart 

iri their concln:-;ions in reference to this field. (R. 
1378.) 

He bad no particular point in mind as to the des
tiuatiou of supplies that might be brought in, a8 

it wonld be any one of the structures he might find; 
and he bad this plan in mind when he left :Moab. 
that was oue of the purposes of this h'ip to deter
mine the condition [of the Colorado River], with 
respect to navigability do-wn to Indian Creek and 
abo on clown the Colorado and up the Green. (R. 
1379-1380.) 

When he left 1Ioab he had in mind the matter 
of determining the question of navigability clear 
around on the Green. (R. 1380.) 

FRA~KLIN A. NIMS 

( \"ol. i, !>!', l:lSl-14:.!0; \'O!. S, pp. H:.?1-HGG) 

Resides at Greeley, Colorado; 75 years of nge. 
(R. 1381.) "\\-itl1 Brown-Stanton Survey expedi
tion on Green Rin~r, iu 1839; survey of railroad 
clo,,·n Colorado Rh-er: one of origi!lators of expedi
tion and in c:harg·e, and photographer. Brom.\ 
drowned in Colorado River; Stanton, engineer for 
party. (R. 1382-1383.) 

.'.1::::oi-'.ll-\'OL. 1--::!r. 
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Boats were clinker-built; cedar ;<kiff::; 15 ft. 
long-, 3 ft. beam, 24 inch depth with keep bottom. 
16 men in party. Kept stenographic notes during 
trip. (R. 1384.) Cornpl. Exhs. Nos. 146 tli 172. 
photographs taken on trip. Compl. Exh. ~ o. 17:3 
explains photographs. Compl. Exh. ~o. 174, traus
scription of notes. (R. 1384-188::S.) Compl. Exit. 
X o. 175. map, reproduction of Stnnton 's sunc:· 
tbrongh Colorado Rh-er. (R 1:191-1:192. ~ "E:qw
dition started from Greenrinr, Ctnii. (R. 1:3s~.) 
Second Expedition made NoYember, 1S89. :\Ir. 
Stanton iu charge; purpose continuing ::.:un-cy 
discontinued July 1839, nfter :.\fr. Bro,,·n was 
drowned. (R.1395-1396.) Vasey's Paracliseis4::S 
miles belo,v Lees Ferry. Did not ;,:ec an:: other 
boats on Green or Colorado Rin·rs during- trip. 
Some settle::.-s at Home R,:nch below Green 
River; another ranch below month of San Rafael. 
(R. 1396.) 

Rapids ancl gravel bars between c+reenri,·er :1ml 

the month of San Rafael: 2 miles below Greenrinr 
one boat struck a rnek i11 a rapid, l~nock(.·ll hrn 
i1oles in it. \Yaclecl to shore mid to,wcl bont; o,u·,

woulcl strike. slw.llo"· water. (R. 1391.) 
Between mouth of San Rafael and Labyrinth 

Canyon, rapids, ;:aud bnrs: j1:mpr:cl out and pn;:hccl 
boat clear; boats sprung scams and. leaked. ( R. 
1397.) Lead boat struck har:=<. other;: steered clear 
and found another current. (R. 1398.) 

.Started \Yith six boats. loaded t110 l!ca,·y: rna1k 
raft and li)aclecl with contaiuer,-, aucl proYL,ion;;. 
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~R. 139S.) Sand antl small rapids upper cud of 
Stiliwn.ter Canyon. (R 1:198.) First rapid; some 
br)ats ran it, some portaged: Cook's boat and raft 
had difficulty; second 1·npicl. raft got away, went 
(town stream, broke up. 

At end of Cataract Canyon three boats left; h\'O 

l:Nits lo;;t in cataract. (R. 1399-1400.) Provisions 
:o.,t: pal"t? cli,·idcd up. five men in one boat v,ith 
2\1;·. :Sta11t0ll: iJ;tiauce i11 two boats went down to 
placer miue::- to get p1·0,·isio11s. Arrangements to 
resupply at Lees Fern·, supplies to come overland 
from Kanab. (R. 1400.) Saw some from placer 
miners, 12 to 20 men ,\·orking above mouth of Dirty 
DeYil. (R. 1400-1401.) Half dozen buildings 
above Hite. (R. 1401.) Big rapid at Tickaboo 
Creek; h'm boats damaged. There is a bigger 
rapid at Tracuytc Creek; all boats sprung leaks. 
Stopped two days repairing boats. (R. 1402.) 
One 01· more l.>oat::: nm onto ~aud bars every few 
mile~. Do,Yn to Lee::: Ferry, rough water, might 
call rapids, but got tlrrough nicely. (R. 1402-
1403.) Sand ,rnres and high ·,yincl toward. lower 
encl. (R. 1402.) 

First trip, left 1·iYer at Yasey's Paradise, 45 
miles helo,v Lee's Fen~-; pulled boat::; up and tied 
with rocks. (R. 1403.) \Yalked out of Marble 
Canyon to Houseroek Valley; drove to Kanab. 
(R. 1403-1407.) \"\·ater settled in bncket to make 
coffee next morning. (R. 140S.) 

Left Greenrive:r, XoYember, 1889. There were 
:hree boats; 23 ft. long, 31/2 ft. beam, 22 in. deep; 



qnartcr-tlcc:kcd «il aromill; l.n:ilt l1f r:,ak ·,\·ith 
llickory 1·ibs. Lifeline aro11Jlcl ont:;iclc; 10 water
tight compartments in bottom; draft 15 to 1S in. 
loaded. "\Vere specially coustructcc1. (R. 1409.) 

Laurn:llcd 011 Colorado RiYcr, mouth of Cre::::cent 
Creek; brought to tllat point by wagon from 
GreenriYer. (R. 1410. ) Party went fron~ Green
riYer to Cre::::cent Creek across cle:sn·t by •,yag0n. 

(R. 1-111.) Xo towm; enroutr.; 1lnm,1e:-~torm 

flooded camp at Crescent Creek, d1·ownccl two of 
l.iorscs. Diel not sec any ranclies or people betweell 
GreemiYe1· ::mtl Cresent Creek. (R. 14.11-1412.) 
Boats shipped to Crescent Creek; dicl not want 
second dose of Cataructs. 

Left Crescent Creek December 10; stopped Tiek
a boo Rapids; boats !3prung leak at Tl·aelrvte. 
,1-a ter "·as lower, bad trouble with gravei bars 
bclo,Y. (R. 1414.) Placer miners working in 
Canyon: one man had been with Powell's expedi
tion. (R. 1414.) Saw no other boats on river 
between Crescent Creek and Lees Fern•. cxcent 
those belonging to miners; just 1·ow boa·t~. sha;p 
bo,,; and stern. (R. 1415.) Did 11ot see mn~ n.owe; 
boats. nor boats of any kind hauling frei~;t and 
passengers. Staked out placer claims. (R. 1416-
1417.) Post Office at Lees Ferry. From piacer 
claims to Lees Ferry sand bars and high winds and 
whirlpools were encountered. Rapids and riffles 
between Crescent Creek and Lees Ferry; boats 
ran all rapids. Would not try to take type of 

. .,. 
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boar, \\'('llt llO\\"ll rinr in back up from Lees Ferry; 
c0111d not be tlonc. (R. 1418-1419.) 

Cross-exa111ina.tion (Vol. 7, pp. 1419-1420; 
Vol. 8, pp. H21-1460) : 

'\'Vould not wa 11t to 1·ow a hoat upstream on 
Colorado from Lees Ferr~-. (R. 1420.) 

First Expedition, ~formon community and post 
offic:c at Lees Ferry: main road from Utah to Ari
zonn passed through. (R. 1429.) Road did not 
appear to be much of a road. (R. 1431.) '' Through 
the Colorado River," page 258 "pleasant sail down 
the G1·ee11 was his statement as an author's privi
lege indulged in for tl.iose articles; introduced 
,,ords not in diary to make it a story. He elimi
nated troubles from the article. (R. 1433-1434-
1435.) 

Com pl. Exb. X o. 177, lie \\Tote and it is called 
"Through }I~·sterious Canons of the Colorado." 
(R. l-!37.) 

Compl. .Exh. :Xo. 177. "Profile Negatives 
Cmmed" "·as written by him (R. 1439-1440.) 

.-\ i-ti•.:-1l' "Tliron1·1J the Co!orac1o RiYer," page 
259. '' ~:;;oo':11 ,\·atcr'' tr:i Lee;; I'en·y. (R. lH+-
14-fi.) 

,., • I 
.l ai~,--;-: ope~ from la.c;t Cntarnc:t in Cataract Can-

rou c,o·,·,n. (R. 1H5.) Ar·tiele "Profile :K'egati,·es 
Cm med," pa:1:e 75, "unevent:rnl trip" from moutli 
of Dirt~- Devil in :-;o far ns partic-ular trouble was 
COllt'('J'llCd: an~· one \\Titing; au article wonl<l have 
mnc1c a clwug:e. (R. 1449-1450.) Did not do m1y 
l'OWin; up 1-i,·er. (R. 1-:1::31-1453.) 
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Compl. Exh. No. 178, Yiew in Cntaract Canyon. 
Compl. Exh. Xo. 179, Green River, upper part 

of Labyrinth. (R. 1456.) Compl. Exh. So. 1S0. 
between some of cntn1·ncts in Cataract Canyon. 
(R. 1456.) ::N"o quiet ·,vnter bet"·een rapids: swift 
but smooth. Compl. E.xh. Xo. 1S1, behYeeu rapids 
in Cataract Canyon. Compl. Exh. Xo. 182, picture, 
Cataract Canyon. (R. 1457.) Compl. Ex.h. No. 
183, pictnrc, iu G leu Canyon. C0rnpl. E.xb. ~ o. 184~ 
}JOltage iu Catarac:t Cnnyo11. (R. 1-:157.) Compl. 
Exhs. Nos. 185-186-187-188-189-190. all pictures 
taken iu Cataract Canyo:n. (R. 14 5 7-14 5 8.) 
Compl. Exh. No.191, coming in Labyrinth Canyon. 
(R. 1458.) Pictures taken to repre~eut sun-cy line; 
no picture on Green RiYer, not surveying down 
Green. Photographs from Compl. Exb. No. 192 
on, all practically in Cataract Can_vo11. (R. 1459.) 

Red-irect cxwni-nrttion (R. Vol. 8, pp. 1461-
1465): 

At that time the only people living at Lees Ferry 
were .J obnson an<l bis wiYes and children. '\Yhcu 
he went down the riYer he got <Jnt of the river at 
Lees Fcny on the left-hand si<le and -from there 
went up to Houserock Valley, a distance of about 
thirty miles from the riYer. (R. 1461.) 

There was no road or trail over that strip of the 
conntry. From Houserock Valley he went to Ka
nab, but does not know the distance in miles. Tb.ere 
,vas a building at Houserock, occupied by a man 
,,ho accommodated people ,,ith meals and lodging 
and ran a post office. 
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He rode from Houserock up over the mountain, 
which was pretty rough, as it was just a country 
road. He does not know how large Kanab was, 
there being a chmch, a few stores, telegraph office, 
and po;-:t office there. (R. 1462.) 

From Kauab they ,,·e11t to Milfonl, and from 
:Milford to Salt Lake on the railroad. 

The l'oacl from E:allab to ;,,lilford was pretty 
bad in places. hcing just a country road. 

He docs Hot know how far the snrwy line was 
cvellfl:ally eanie<l down through the canyon. He 
could 1:ot positin>ly say that the line was carried 
as far as Lees Ferry on the first expedition. 

He does not know whether or not at the time of 
the second expedition Mr. Stanton had any interest 
in placer mining in and about the mouth of the 
Dirty DeYil. (R. 1463.) 

Others staked out daims. but he does not remem
ber who they were. (R. 1464.) 

He did not continue through \\'ith tbe survey on 
his se<:ond tr:p, but left abont forty-five miles belo,_. 
Lee!" :Ferr:,-. On that trip he left the ri,·er on the 
right-h:rnd side, being carried out unconscious, be
cause nf 1111 accident i11 which he lwd broken his leg. 
\Then he regained consciousness he was lying on 
the floor of Johnson's cook house at Lees Ferry . 
From Lees Ferry he "·ent to 'i:Vinslow, Arizona. 
where he was put on a train. (R. 1464-1465.) 

Recross-examination (R. Vol. 8, pp. 1465-
1466) : 
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On tlic ,:cc:owl cxpcditiL•ll '.l:c ,::\;1·\·c:· \\·0rk hc'.C:an 

abont :cix miles bclov: Lees Fr:1T:· and lie c:onti:n,cd 

until he met with his acc:iclcnt ,:,bout forty-fo·c miles 

below. (R. 146:3-1466.) 

LEIGE B. LLYT 

For Co1npl:i.in:tnt 

He rc:c:iclcs at \Vciscl', IdaLo. He is :27 yrnrs 1)1,1. 
Until a fr,\\· days ptcYinu;; ilc \\·as topo:c,T,lphie c11gi-

11ecr of the 'C'. S. Gcolop:ical Sn,TC'\~. He is now 
cntcrillg the Uniwl'sity nf Idaho at ?-Iosco"·· 

He l.ias had four seasons of cxperienc:e as a boat-
111,111 ou t 1.ie Snake Ri \·er: t\\·o sen sons on t 1i e Greeu 
Rh-er: one 011 the Colorado, He _c;TC\\. up ou tlJe 
Snake Rinr ancl has heeu ,,cc:u:::tomccl to handling 

boa ts since he was a bo_\·. 
He made his first trip O!\ the Green Riwr i11 

19'.?l. starting: at Grccmi,cr. l-L,ii. (R. HGG

H67.) The first part of tllc hip \Ya" o\·crbucL aucl 
hit tl;c Colorado rin·r at the muntll of t,1 e Frcc
mcmt [sir Frcmo:1t] Ri\·c1·: \110'1: a 1:<),:, \\·:,s l),·0u;·ht 
i11 h_\· \\·n:,;·01L Ly ,,·n.,· ,,{ Ko1·tll Y,:;;::1. ;11,,l 11c;1:rl ;his 
b0,1t ns Ln· ::c: Buli Fn,_g Crcd~: ,,:c::t 01:t ,,,·,rnnd 
lq (}rcc·11ri-\·ei· a11cl t!.:cj'c. ,,-c .'..2.·cy~ t~~l'(?!.'.' /)1;c.1t"~. <;t.1110-
\\·n.,·-ryp~ 1)ont:-::. 1\-1ok tbo:-::e ('·~1 do,~:11 tlJc Circen 
l~-iYCl' throu_~·h Cntaract c:,~11yu;1: 1·;:1::. <: 1i11() tL1·,_1t:~:1t 

C\nar~ct cu1yo11, tbc;1 pickc-J ,:ii t::ci1· o\l line cit 
Bu] l Fr 1>:::. and '"Orkcd 0:1 dow11 ,rnd c,,n,innctl the 
\\·nrk which :\fr. Tri;u 1,lc :rnd ::\fo,iol' Fo,\·]o, y.-c1·c 
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chi:1g:. (R. 1467-146S.) That -was in the same 

vrca:·. Ou the fil'st trip he ldt Grccuriver, Utah. 
ancl went overland clo,Yn to the Fremont River 

anc1 ran a line of levels, a fly line across, and 
':l·orked the Fremont Riwr do,\·11 to the Colorado: 
then kept right on \Yorking do\\'11 the Colorado 
RiYi?r. He an-ind at tbe Colorado Rinr in July 

but he docs not know what day, (R 1468-1469.) 

\Y. R. Cbc1wwcth was the chief of the party; a 
111:rn named Clogston \Yas cook: a man by the name 

of Phelps was truck driver and llis helper was 
named ?IIorgan : ?lfr. Torn ·wimmer was with them 
below there. He lrns forgotten the rest of the 
names. (R. 1469.) 

On that trip the one boat went from tlle Fremont 
Rfrer and wwked to Bull Frog Creek wl.lich is 

above Lees Ferry and at the head of Glen Canyon 

[Bull Frog Creek comes in approximately mile 
120.4 above Lees Ferry-Ph,te S, Complainant's 

Exhibit l\o. 10]. (R. 1469.) 

Tl.le~- \Yerc on the riYer all tlle time: docs not 
know tllc mileage, because he covered so much ter
ritory that ~'Nll". (R.. 1470.) 

\Yhrn be entered the Colorado River it was just 
ilbout a\·erage ,\·ater. They were working very 
slowl:;-, because had to work on the side canyon 
doing topography up to thirty-nine hundred feet 
Plevation, so would work as far from camp as 
they could, then would move ca.mp. 1Vith this one 
boat it was very slow progress. (R. 1470.) He 
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liacl a sixteen-foot open bont (\rawing nbout six 
inches. (R. 1470.) 

Encountered difficulties in the operatio;: of that 
boat. 'l'llcre \\"ere lots of shoals in the riYcr. and 
with the load \\"hich lrnd iu the 011e boat, it made it 
pretty difficult to get over some of those shoals. 
\Y c had ~and \\·aves; hacl to be pretty careful on 
nceom1t of the loncl; that is all ,·,c lwd: if s"·mnped 
thnt~ were nut of luck. (R .1-170-1-ltl.) 

\\·heu on the mo\·e there wonkl be 011ly t\·,o in the 
uoat: there \\"as 11ot enough rooin fol' the whole 
ere\\": Tlw 1·cst of them went along the :c:horc of 
tb.c rin•r and carried the line alo11g; that is, the 
suney. In places bad to cross back and forth on 
account of the bends of the river running into the 
wall. (R. 1471.) 

On account of the :<:hoals and :<:aud bars it took 
time to pick a channel to float the boat through 
without getting stuck: lwd to µ:ct m;t :rnd \\·aclc 
around, locate the clwm1el. The mnin thirn;· there 
was sand "·aves we had to \\"atch out for, not to get 
caught in them "·ith this load. (R. 1-l:71-1472.) 

He came 11\\'a:, from the river on nlJont September 
10. The boat ,Yas left tlie1·e for .:.\lr. r .. -immcr to 
haul supplies c1o\YU to the partic::- helo\\". The sup
plies were llauled in by truck from Salina. Utall, 
"and from tlle point \\·here the trnck w;:is left tiler 
,,ere hauled in by ''"agon do,Yn Bull Frog cr<:ek to 
its mouth.'' (R. 1472.) 

The Coast SmTey \\"US also working do\Yll the 
rin~r. ?-Ir. Hough was in cbarge. The Coast Sur-
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Ye,· Part,·. \\'hen they left the ri\·er. was still on 
B~tll Pro~ Creek, and they went on clown the river 
rig:H after "\\"C m~nt nut." (R.1472-1473.) 

\\-hen the\· encountered sand waves, and eouldn''c 
mi:-:~ them. /11e,· wonld trr to tnrn t11e bout parallel 
to the m.1.Yes. ~ud l'icle it through that way, float 
dov:n sidewa;-s. If you hit the sand waves head on 
\,i.h nn open boat you ·would probably lose e,ery

thi!i'.2,' mu lt:t<l. (R H78.) \\·ith n (lcckcd-ovcr 
boa,· tl;ev generally hit a water ,\·,n-e head on; with 
an onen · b~a t tried to gd around w·hat they could; 
if th~v couldn't. hit them head on-or backed into 
thcm:rather. (R. 1473.) The difference in effect 
ou a boat between a sand wa,e and. a water wave, 
in its operation, n regular water "·ave will break 
1,pstream; they are sharp; a sand wave will keep 
rolling-. (R. 1473.) 

B,\· prearranged plan, a wagon and four-horse 
team met them at Bull Frog Creek to take them 
out. From there they "·ent out to where the truck 
was stored: ancl from there went up to Salina, Utah. 
The truck was stored at a ranch up in there, in the 
neighborhood of forty miles from the Colorado 
Rive!'. He knows tl.Jey all bad blisters when they 
~ot there. (R.1474.) They didn't carry the survey 
line down the Green Rfrer. Had no work to do 
there. (R. 1474.) 

After they reached tlle Green River loaded up the 
boats; had a small Evinrude which they put on one 
boat; started down the river. (R. 1474.) The 
boat v.ith the E,i11rude motor was a sixteen-foot 
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boat nbou t four feet beam; had nbot1t twen tv-i nc~t 
sides. They called it a modifi ed Gallo" a;-type 
boat; just a cheap boat. It dre,~ from eight to ten 
inches ,,ith th e loa d t hey bad on it and in it. (R. 
1475.) 'l'he motor was fast ened on the back. The· 
way the boat was decked o,er, the propeller wasn't 
Ycry deep und er \Tatel' ; when they started ot1t thev 

tried to tie the hoats togeth er ta ndem, lmt conlcln ;t 
tow tbem that way. (R. 1475.) The1·c was in th e 
neighboJ ·hood of a thousand pounds in the holds of 
the boat \\'it11 th e Evinrude motor: there wer e two 
0£ thew 011 the deck. (R. 1475.) The other two 
boats were sixteen-foot boats, r ounded sides: called 
th em lapped-side boats; they were ri veted : th e bo~
tom wns rounded jl:st a little bit; bad about thir te~n 
inches flare-that is, rake, rather. That :means 
that from the amidsh ips it comes up ; the bottom 
0£ the bont is not level. (R. 1475-1476.) The par
ticul ar ad·n:mtag e of the flare is that it makes it 
easy to handle th e boat ; sor t of a pivot to turn 
on. The boat was of the Galloway t; ·pe, decked 
over. Th e ribs were of oak, and the l'cst of it- "as 
cedar or spruce. The draf t of the boats " ·as abou t 
eight inches loaded; they di<ln 't draw as much 
water os the other boat. (R. 1476.) )fr. Cheno
weth ,,·as in cl.large of this partr. The nur pose 
of the expedition from Green rive r down- wa~ to 
run a .river tra "t"erse from the junction of the 
Green and th e Gra nd (Color ado] riv er through 
Cataract canyo!l aud on doWD as far as Lees Fen- y 
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for tile purpose of a proposed 1·eser,oir site. (R. 
U7 6--147-7.) 

In maki ng the trip overland fr om Gr eenri ver 

down to the Colorado River the ranches and people 
thr.t he :<nw in tllat territory consisted of a small 
rnnch at where the 1·oacl cro ssed the San Rafael 
R iw r, and at the foot of Henry ~fountain there 
wa),: a sm~ll ranch there. That ·would be app roxi
ma tely thir ty or fort y miles from 1.hc Colorndo 
Ri.er. (R. 147-7.) 

·when he got down 011 the 1·iver [the first trip] a 
man by the nam e of Corn elius Ek ker and his boy 
brought the boat in; they \Vere the first ones they 
saw; and then at Hite , Utah , faere was a man 
nam ed Tom Hum phr ey, wh o had a sma ll ra n ch 
there; didn't am ount to mucll . It was very small. 
(R. 1478.) He saw 110 placer miners in the re and 
no boats carry ing eithc1· fre ight or passengers. (R. 
1478.) 

·with respect to the trip from G!.'eenriver, Utah, 
clown the river, the pr ogress of this expeditio11 from 
Greenriver to the rnoutb of th e San Rnia ei, the y 
bad these cliffic~:lties. They lef t Gree nr iYer n.p
pr oz.imatel y t he roidclle of Sep tember. Tl.1ey tried 
th e boats tandem; they wouldn't work that way, so 
they tied them side by side ; the boat ''"ith the motor 
on was tied in the JUiddlc: then the ~•hole crew scat
tere d ar ound on th.e deck. 

Before they got to tlle mouth of the San Rafa al 
tb ey hit 11 few shoab, few small sand wa, ·cs, and 
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had to keep 011(;' mau 011 tbe lookout for chauncb, 
and the rfrel' had jiust g:oll(' dow11. (R 1479.) It 
was approximately the rn,ichllc· of Sep,ember; lots 
0£ shonb ill there tbeu, af'tc1 · thi::: high ',\·ater de
posited Jots of sediment, rn:\Y bar": ,1 t the mouth 

of the streams coming in rock:; Iwd been wasl!ecl 
in; on ,1ccom1t of the sediment in rile \Yater they 
<:onldn't 3ee· tlJe botto1'.L (R. H79.) Severn! tinic>." 
it wM, 11ecC'ssn1-y at tli,lt >'tl'ctt·h oJ: the l'i\'t'r to go 
overboard ancl help ptu:h tlie lw;:ts c1!011g-. (H. 
1479.) BehYeen the month of tllc San Rafael dom1 
to tlic end of Labyrint}1 Canyon there ,\·as rno1·e 
rnmL more shoals than there were abo,·c, on ac
comit of tllc 1·ecent high waters in the San Raf c1C'l 

river. He was pilot, at t ]iat time., ()f the boat with 
the Evimude motor. (R.. 1479- 1480.) And from 
his experience upon rivel's, lw alway8- tries to pick 
where the dcevest water ougl.Jt to be. The sig;us 
he looks for in the 0perntiou of your ho.its are gen
eral1y the cunent and tbe drift. Do not always 
tind the deeper water tlrnt ''"ay in that rirnr. 

Had tbe sarne trouble iii Labyrinth C,myon. Had 
1!:Cll ow1·boa1·cl to push off. 

They were all about the same in .StWwate!· 
Canyon below the mouth of foe San R.afae J. The 
sitnation in Stillwater Canyon was practically the 
same as Laby:cinth; also like to state there wa:s so 
much sediment in the water at the time "e left 
Grccnriver foat the packing in the pump of foe 
motor lasted on1y about two hou!'S; cut it out. So 
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the:; took a five-gallon can, sat 011 the lJoat-con
ner:tecl the hose with it, and one man hacl to sit t here 
and dip watel' for 011e lnmdred and twenty miles, 
to keep the engine cool; that is, pour water into the 
can 0.11d siphon it through foe en6iuc. (R. 1480-

1481.) 
.J t~~t above tlic c-onflnence of tlie Green and Colo

rado Rivers be hit a bar, hit some sand ancl br oke 
t];(' p l'ope!lcl' ::haft of the motor. Left it on 1mtil 
we made camp th:,t night, .just below the confluence 
of tl18 l\Yo ri,·ers. 

Tl1en they took tlle motor off, and put it iu the 
hold of 01ie of the boats. (R. 14:81.) Did not use 
the- motor from there on any Ill•re. 

\:Voulcl not llave tried to bring same boats up that 

stretch of the river from the commencement of the 
cataracts in Cataract canyon up to Greenrivcr, 
Uta 11, \\'ith tile :,came equipment that he had. 

He \\'as hro~igllt up on the Snake RiYel' and oper
ated iJoats all of bis life. (R. 1483.) Had experi
Cllc:e on the Snnke river where he lives ever since 
be ,ms Iittle boy: also 011 the ,Yeiser ri,·er, which 
runs into the S11ake riYer at my home. 

The progl'css of the trip t11rougb Cataract Can

you wns comparntively slow, because he h ad to 
earry the line of trnverse through at the same time, 
~she "·ent through ,Yith the boats. Ellsworth Kolb 
wns the head bontrnnn; Emory Kolb bad hl~ own 
bout, tnking pictures., and lie helped. (R. 1484.) 
The 1·apids were 1ookecl over before the boats were 
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run. Drift was thrown in at tbe b.cad of the rapid~. 
to pick out tb.e best channel through the rocks, and 
by -.:ery careful work we were able to get. to the 
last rapid in the canyon without smashing· np a 
boat. 

At the last rapid, or next to the lust one, Emory 
Kolb was running one of the boats through, and he 
ran on a rock. The boat was there approximately 
two days; had to throw a line out to him, a small 
line, had a big rope ashol'e; built a tripod, put the 
1·ope over it, 1·igged up sort of a pulley, and got all 
the equipment off the boat. It t•)ok them all the 

next day, then, to get the boat off the rock. 
As he remembers, didn't portage any of the rap

ids in Cataract Canyon; but woulcln 't say for smc. 
(R. 1485.) 

Going down that canyon tliere are talus slopes, 
larg ·c boulders on one side or . the other 011 \\'hie 1, 
a portage coulcl be made. He belie\·es there ~re 
talus slopes on one side 01· the otller all the way 
through. There are no box canyons except at the 
last 1·apicl, there i~ one there tlrnt is boxecl. (R. 
14S6.) 

From the end of Cataract Cauyou the~· went 0n 
down to Lees Ferry. Describiug thut trip. Had 
already hnd the trav<.'rse run from the month of 
Fremont; on the preYious trip \YC had worked that~ 
so they tiecl in our line at the Fremont Rin!r, \\'<.'llt 
on down as far as Hite; they tried to repair ihc mo
tor. Didn't have the lllate1fal to repair it, so Wt'l!t 
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on to Dall Yrog Creek aml })icl,ed np their line 
tllcl"~; that is, their line of tr,n-crsc~ and worked on 
d(J\'m to some,Yherc around the mouth of the San 
,Jua11 RiYcr, "·here :\fr. Trimble ,,·as working; there 
wer~• sc\·cral parties \\'Orkiug in tliut lleighborhood; 
they just joined up with their wol'lc But as soon as 
they .s;ot out of Cataract canyon the Kolbs took 
the bo:~ts, except one; they only bad tbe one boat 
from rherc on down, 011e of tlle lnrgcr-one of the 
sixteen-foot boats. (R. 1486-1487.) Through 
Glen Canyon to Lees Fen-y had shoals, sand bars, 
sand waves from there on down; had larger sand 
'IYa,es in there tllan we did on the Green Ri,er. 
(R. 1487.) The stretch of water at that time was . 
much lo\Yer than when he was there th e first time. 
There were also more shoals and sandbars. Ran 
into rapids there. Necessary for someone to go 
overboard frequently. (R. 1487.) Carried enough 
supplies from Bull Frog Creek to get through Glen 
Canyon, on the second tr ip. Left supplies there 
and just picked the supplies up. (R. 1488;) Both 
trip::: were made hi the same rear . He was in 
Glen Canyon in October and ~·ot to Lees Ferr, 
arountl the first of N o,ember. ~ vVhen they got t~ 
Lees Ferry they left the boats there. The work 
was in cooperation with the Southern California 
Edison Company; they \-anted to use th e boats 
later; they built a boat house at Lees Ferry; those 
boat~ were left there. (R. 1488-:1489.) On the 
seco1?.~ !rip from Greenriver, Utah , down to Lees 

.,,,..,0, -31-,· o t.. l- ~7 
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Feny we passed several bars \\'ith honscs on, but 
does not remember seeing anyolle along the river. 
(R. 1489.) Stopped at Hite on the :-outh trip and 
Tom Humphreys ''"as therr. Hite is 162 miles 

above Lees Ferry. 
While ~orking on that stretch of the rh·er he saw 

a large flat-bottom boat of the Edison Company; 
it had a stern wheel on it; they were hauling sup
plies from Lees Ferry up to 1.1:r. Fmvler's camp, 
which lie believed was at the Crosging of the Fa
thers: (1489-1490.) It was about thirty feet long, 
with ten or twelve foot beam. He doesn't know the 
draft. 

Wben they got to Lees Ferry, the Edison Com
pany bad a truck to meet them, and loaded their 
supplies in it, what we had left, started out; got 
about ten miles, and the truck broke down, and two 
of the men walked out to Conner's trading post, 
phoned in to Flagstaff! and had another truck come 
out and get them. Then the party broke up. That 
,~·as the end of that trip. (R. 1490.) 

The next time he was on the Green River was in 
1922. l.Ir. K. W. Trin1ble was in charge of the 
party, 'l"'hich started at Greenriver, ·wyoming, and 
continued to Greenriver, Utah. The same type of 
boats as used before, the Galloway type boats, be
ing the same size and with tbe same draft, approx
imately, --ere used on this trip. (R. 1490-1491.) 
The members of the party included Bert Loper, 
bead boatman; John Clogston, cook; Mr. "'\'foolley, 

of t:.1c "'1,Yatcr Research branci.i: 11Ir. Stoner, of the 
'Gtah Po,Yer and Light; ~Ir. Rceside, the geologist; 
:\Ir. Blake ·,,as boat~a11~ and be~ Lint "ns u boat
man. (R. 14:91.) The purpose of the td p was to 
run rh·er traYcrsc for a map and also for dam 
sites. Started in wit li the traverse at Smith's 
ranch. (R. H91.) "\Vent with the pnrposc of sur
veying nny possible res en- oir sites which they ran 
across. (R. 1492.) 'l'he possible reservoir site 
that was suneyecl in the 1921 trip ,,·as at Lees 
Ferry, Arizona. Had plenty of rapids throu _gh 
there [Split 1.fotmtain Canyon], kept us pretty 
busy. (R. 1492.) From then on down had these 
difficulties. In Hell's Half :Mile h11.d plenty of dif
ficulty there, had to portage; they carried all the 
equipment around; ran the rapids with empty 
boats, and ~fr. Lop er and Blake got through with
out any serious trouble; Mr. Loper hit his boat on 
a rock, and a wave set his on top of one ; they had 
to throw him a rope. Took considerable time be
fore be could get the boat pulled off the rock. 
(R. 1493.) This was in Lodore Canyon. In Deso
lation Canyon they encountered rapids just the 
same as the rest of it; it was all rapids. 

Lees Ferry, when they were there, there was 
one man living there, the ,,ater resource branch 
gauger; his name was Cockrough; he, Cockrough, 
also ran the ferry tliere ; ,, hen anyone came to cross, 
he would take them across on the ferry. It wa.s 
a cnhle ferry. (R. 1494.) ,Just before they got 
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there. a bunch of boy ~couts had ;;one ntross: 
the fen- _,- smik witll them; they lost both cars, but 
the ga ug·c man hnu. bi:; c,rnoc out tlicrc nnd he pui!ecl 
tbcm all out; no one wns clrnwne cl. (R. 149-1:.) 
There were no sto1·es or auythin;· of tl1at kind at 
Lees Ferry . (R. 1494.) 

Cross-exa.mi11a.tio,. (R. vol. 8, pp. 1495-
1510): 

In tl:c 1922 trip that he made with Trimble do"n 
io Grccnrivcr, Utah, he got throngh. They had 

thr ee boats. 
Ou t llc 1921 trip he worked clown the Fremont to 

the Color ado, thence down the Color ado. He did 
l'Ot have a boat on the Fremo nt. The boats were 
first used in running the survey at the mouth of 
North '\vash. 'rhey were not there ·when he ar
rived ancl they had to wait several days for them, 
and while so doing worked up :Korth '\Yash. Ran 
the line as far as Bull Frog Creek, whic.h is above 
the mou th of the San Juan . (R..1495-1496.) 

[:lYir . HoYT. It is 120.8, abo nt, above Lees Ferry. 
Nor th V,"ash is 167 1k (R. .1496.) J 

They used one l~oat from ?\' orth Vi~ ash to Dull 
Frog Creek; that was all that was U$ecl on that 
trip. There-were six in the party. ·while on that 
trip they encountered Cornelius Ekker and his 
son, and Tom Humphreyg at Hite. ~Ir. 1Vi1mn~r 
was· with their party; he was working iu from 
1he other end. He was not one, of the fise referred 
to. He ,;vasn 't with their party; he was connected 
,Yitlt it, but he wasn 't with them. There were two 
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ofot'r,; ,-:ith }Ir. "\Vimmer. He met ~fr. "\Yirnl~lC!l' 

for the fo·~t time at Bull Frog Creek. ~Ir. ,~,~im
mcr ca!~!e <lo"wn Bull Frog Creek fron1 Salina with 
the tn,ck. but he did uot bring a boat ,Yith him. 
(R. 1-197.) These men were 1wt with the hontiug 
pm·tr, merciy a :;upply l)arty tllat brought in sup
plie~ to the moutli of Bull Frog Creek . 

Ee saw ?-.Ir. "\:Vimmer more than once, an, .. i Ji3 
was there in camp with them until he lcf.t. He 
doern 't remember whefoel' or not he lcit ·w·immer 
at Bull Frog Creek when the expedition was 
finid1cd. (R. 1498.) 

Did 11ot ~t'e :rnr other boat, on that fil'i:;t e:;:pe
clition. 

T01~ 1 H1.!mpl.J.1·cy lrn(l oue, but didu 't ti:::e .it, a 
s;,,.:all boat. (R. 1498 .) It ,,:as a row boat. 

He saw a mining ch·cdgc at the mo11th of Bnil 
F1·og that y:as not in u::e; it ~vas abandoned. He 
Sa\Y no boats on the river. There were no sig1is 
of pl.aces ·where the <lredg-c lwcl been working. 

He left the boat the1·e at Bu!l Froti Creek for 
:\Ii-. '\\-~1m1r.r to m=e in hauling supptcs frn:m Buil 
F:·0g to where tl.iey ,vcrc needed belo,,,, whc:1 :·hey 

c01'.!:c back tlirongli. clown thro,igh the Cnh:rnet: 
this boat was left there [ on the fast cxpcclition 
19'.21] before they came throl:gh Cata1·act cain-on. 
(R. 1499-1500.) 

1fr. "\Yimmer ·,n1.s in the enmlo-r of the n-o-:;ern-... ... ~ 

1,,ent. He was Eot to take the supplie!-; <lown to 
the Coa:;;t Survey P~!-h". The Coast Sm·vc,· Partv 
l.J.ad their own outfit. · · · 



The second trip waE'-the one v,here he ~tnrtrrl 
from Greenri\·er, Utah, clo,rn the riw,· . (R. 
1500). He left Greenriver. Utnh. approximate1r 
the middle of September. There were three '.Joats 
in the party, one of which was eqnippecl wl!h ;t 

motor . . 
On the way down from Greeuriver to t~e hcn_a 

of Cataract Canyon be made camp £om· times; 1t 
took abont five tlo.ys to make the trip. Doern't 
remember tbe time be left GreenriYer nor where 
they camped the first night; doesn ·t belie\·e they 
were down below tbe San Rafael the first day. 
He doesn't base any reco11ection of where they 
camped the second day. (R. 1501.) Camped on 
the left side of the rinr on a big bar. That was 
nbout half war between Green River, Utah, and 
the junction. (R. 1502.) This was about the 
third 11ight out of Greenriver. The only recollec
tion he has about it is the distance concerned. 

(R. 1502.) . 
He doesn't remember any place he camped on the 

river down below that until he reaclled tlie head 
of Cataract Canyon. He believes jt took three 
clan to i?:o from there [the last camping place on 
th; bar] ·to the head of Cataruct Canyon. The dis
tance from GreenriYer, Utah, to the mouth of the 
Green RiYer is approximately one hundred and 
h,ent,- miles 85 we had it figured out then. (R. 
1.503.) No lines were run to the junction of the 
rivers [on that trip] . 

.J.')':' 
--•.J 

He made rio irn·cstigation of any character along 
each side of the river as he went down; it was 
merely our joh to get to the junction of the rivers 
and start to work. 

After he got to the end of Cataract Canyon on 
that trip, he saw no boat except their own until they 

stopped at Hite, where theJ' saw the boat Tom 
Humphreys hacl there; camped. there overnight. 
After he left Hite : the next one he saw was tied up 
at Bull Frog Creek. After that the next boat he 
saw was the Edison boat with a stern wheel on it. 
(R. 1504.) The boat was approximately thirty to 
forty feet: bad no experience with it; just camped 
there overnight where it was tied up. (R. 1504-
1505.) This was at the Crossing of the Fathers: he 
believes. 

He saw some small rowboats at Lees Ferry 1 the 
·water Resource branch had there, and some the 
Edison Company had there. They were all row
boats and one canoe. Re doesn't recall seeing any 
motor boats or gasoline launches. (R. 1505.) 

Left their boat at mouth of Premont; the rest 
of them were alrea.dy there. Left their boat there 
for the Edison Company. (R.1505.) 

He believes tl.mt the Edison Company planned to 
do some wo1·k on the proposed Lees Ferry dam, 
which was approximately three miles above the 
ferry itself; there is a horseshoe in the river, 
Horseshoe Bend. That ,,..as the dam site. They 
wonld have used these boats on work on this dam 



site. 
of. 

(R. 1306.) 
(R. 1506.) 

:'.\ot at :my oU!cr place he knows 

Tbe big boat up at the Crossin;- of the Fatbcrs 
was w,ecl for hanling rnpplics to the camps, Mr. 
Fowler's camp and a man named Leach. }.fr. 
Fowler's camp was on the left bank going clown 
from the Crossing of the Fatbers; that ,You!d ha Ye 
made it on the east bank, and at t!ic Crossing of 
the Fathers, a,: he rcmcml>crs it. (R. 1::,06.) 

The otllc1· place where they \\"ere hauliug supplies 
was upstream from the Crossing of the Fathers. 

He doern 't 1-:n0\\" how far upstream. 
The reservoir site at Lees Ferry was designed to 

back tb.e ,.-ate1· up close to tlic junction of the Green 
and Grnnd [Coloradoj Rivers, np to tlic thirty
nine lnmdred foot contour. (R. 1507.) The sur
veying of tliat rcscn-oir site ,,·as ,me of the 

pmposes of going there. 
"\Then they got through at Lees Fc:.-ry 110 went 

by truck to Flagstaff, and on the way t.lle truck 

brok~ down. (R. l;:508-1509.) 

F·urther e:raminatio;, (R. Y-ol. S. p. 1509): 
-To a certain extent this s:.1rvey ,•.-as confined to a 

tra,erse; it was tra:veriOed to where we hit the 
thirty~nine hundrecl foot contour. From there it 
was all topography, 1·ivcr traverse and topography. 
This smTey is a portion of Complainant's Exhibit 
:N"o. 10. (R. 1509.) 
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FRED:;:;:a:;:cK S. DELL'.EN:3AUGR 

For Courplninn.nt 

( nccorcl ,·oJ. f>, vr>. l~l.4----lGQG) 
( Record, YOl. 1:!. pp. 2230-22:t:!) 
(Record, ,·o!. ~;i. pp. 4~02-1314.) 

The witness resides at ~ew York City, is 76 

:;:ear~ old, by occupation is an artist and writer: and 
ear:;cr ,,as a topographer "·ith the Powell Expeci.i
J io;,. (R. 1514.-1515.) 

Ee joinccl tlle ::\fajor Powell Expedition as topog
rapi.ie1· iu 1871 on exploration and topographical 
sm":cy ,rnrk, starting at the Union Pacific Raii
roa1.i. Briclge [Green River], Wyoming, and it took 
t1e expedition seven months time to descend the 
Gre~n and Colorado Rivers to Lees Ferrv . ' 
A.i·izona. 

During the winter 0£ 1871 ancl 1872 he was occu
pier.i. :in making topogi·aphical surveys through the 
r:ot,::,ry atlj~cent to the Colorado River, and in 
,\,•r,••·<:• '8-,? t1• ' 1·•• . t 'cl :l _ _.,,,;,c,d· _,. '-; 11e c.~pec1t1on agam sane ro,,n 

die Culo:;:nclo River at the bead of ::\Iarble Gorge 
,,f r::e Grauel Canyon and descended the Colorado 
Ri,·i:~- to tile mouth of Kanab Caip:011. at ,,hich 
poi1:.t the party left the 1frer aud c

0

ontinuecl with 
topographical and g-eocletic surveys on land. and 
clurb:; December, 1872, and January, 1873 laid out 
the first map of the region North of the Grand 
Canyon in ~ orthern Arizona and Southern uta11. 
He put in the topography on this map, after which 
it ,,as placed in a tin tube and soldered in. and car
ried the map on horseback from Kanab,' utah, to 



Salt Lake City jn February, 1873, and then 

returned to the East. (R. 1515.) 
In 1875 he rode overland from Salt Lake City 

almost to San Bernardino, California, jnst sonth 
of the San Bernardino Mountains by way of 
Kanab and the Virgin River, and in 1876 be made 
a second trip as far as Las Vegas, Nevada, return
ing again to St. George and Kanab. Utah. :md was 
also around the Grand c~,nron of the Colorado and 
various parts 0£ Southern Utah nncl Northern 
Arizona. 

In 1884 and 1885 he was ou the South side of the 
Grand Canyon and traveled up from there to the 
Four Corners, where Utah, Colorado, Ari:,;ona, and 
New Mexico come together, and lived on the first 
mesa of the Hopis, with the Hopis for fom or five 
weeks and spent the remainder 0£ the winter at 
Keen's Cnnyon. 

In 1903 he weut down in the Zion's country north 
of the Grand Canyon of foe Colorado Ri\·er and all 
through that region, and in l90i he -was again on 
the south side of the Grand Can,on and throu('l'h • l:> 

that region to California. (R. 1:316, 1517.) 
The second Powell Expedition in 1871 was 

headed by .John Wesley Powell. It was :financed 
by two appropriations from Congress 0f $10,000 
each and was a Government expedition nnd rations 
were drawn from Fort Bridger, 1\-yoming. 

They had three boats, each twenty-two feet long 
over all. a cabin-that is, three cabins on the boats 
leaving two places for the rowers; the boats have 
to be covered-the cabin, as you might call it, on 
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account of running throng-h rapids and being full 
of ,,ater. · 

"\Ybcn .-ou run thrornrh rn-:Jicls theY haYe o-ot to . - - .. :::, 

float with the cargo and the men in them when the~· 
are fi:11 of ·;rnter, because they arc freqnently filled 
with ·,Yater. 

'J.'iic c·nhin;,: that ht• 1:efor:=: to arc not the char:-i.ctcr 
of c-n hi.Ji you sleep in; the boats ,.,ere decked over 
with bulkheads in three compartments-making 
tbre (! c-ompartmcnts like trunk,;. that had hatches, 
and packed everything: in there and hat .tened them 
do"·i: so if the boat capsized we wouldn't lose the 
goods. 

Sometimes they '\Yent over verv quicklv and if . . ' 
things were not ''"ell secured, of course we would 
lose tiiem. They did lose compasses and things 
like that, frequently, thnt were not put under the 
hatches. (R. 1517-1518 .) 

Thcs'-! boats drew about eighteen inches loaded 
and ,,:ere a bout fi-vc feet wide. The expedition 
started "·i;i.J. 2,200 pounds of £1our1 as at that time 
the only places where supplies could be obtained 
~ere ut Sait Lake City , Utah, or Fort Bridger, 
Wyoming. "We had to take all ,rn could." (R. 
151S.) Some of the flour had to be disposed of. ns 
the boats were too heavily loaded. · 

Fort Bridger, Wyoming, js located \,est of Green 
Rh-er on Black s 1-'ork. 

The start '.\·a,- made wi,li eleYell meu, but one 
p1·0Yed inefficient and was sent back after about 



two wc~ks , Iea,ill g t hree men to each boot no t in
clnding ?-.la.jor Powel l, w }10 sat ou the middle cabiu 

of our boat. 
Captain F ranc is :11. Bi sh op , of Snlt Lni; p <'ity , 

who is cighty- se,·cn _;·ears old. is the only ,,tber 
living ~'..ll'Yivor of t!.ic P o,,eU Expedition . ( R 
131S-.J::519.) 

The b0at:: ,·,ere w:1dc in ClJicngo ,ni<t ,·,()l 'e wdl 
c:011stn1ctcd o,: oue-lwlf i1:d1 onk. 1.1,it;lil,'.-!'ibbt'.tt 

fore nn d nf t a:1J. Yer ,· sn on g, ns a l)oat 1!:t• ti ) 1>c. 
\Ylii'..:11 ;ocs clown t bc Coloi-aclo. (R. 1519.) 

'I hey had ru bber li ft? pr0sc-:!.'Y0r;; ; the y wr !·0n 't 
,ery good. They Y;c tc in i:hc \\·ay ·\,.·ben , ... ~c ~·0\,·r.d. 
]3~tt the~- ,Yc1·~ cc:~l'rit'c\. n. life pre~crYCi' of ~ ::c ":d 
sa t~sn~·c t-ype, the Ollly tl,in;-: ,·;c conld ;c~ :~~ ·:'.,at 
time. To-cta~· tl:.e n,cn :~11 i,~e :i ne\':e r kimL i:; :(; a 
jacke~~ ,,·h1ch butt ons 011. :-.~1·. Stn 11ton nl-r.Y,::,·~ in
sistct. i nB i.hc 1~101! ·°'·.-ca1·i]1:.t ·J;:.:ci;: lif:~ )_~l'(':-::.:t·,·ci·s 

every thne t~·\cy \YC !! t 0n ti!;! .:.·i,.·t)r. ,:R. 1-310.) 
Thi s exped i·Ci0~1 :(lft. (~:~ecn R-i~\·er. '.'\ ... ;,·01:1i11;,?J 

)Ia~· 22. 1871. a11<l cxctJpt for~ fe ;-r ~~i:1!!.!. bn:·.~ \·,·hi<·h 
tll c:· r~n on , \':~:-cn~ii:- uc;'.'ti:.ter.l fo~: ei~h t~, miles. 
Th ~~: t!1e::1 cnt.0~:cid Fl:1:nbtg (~ Ol'b~\ tlit' ~~ ;~ :·~~,:~ of 
the cnnyon rc .~ion. Th e ri,cr is tuen C-:\nyn:1ed fo r 
abo,i t one thou~nncl mik~ "-iE1 the ex(·q:•ri•m O'f 
Brown's P ;;r;~ nnd ,he ·cintah B nsin . Below 
l;'Jmniug Gorge~ Rer1 C:my on i:s entered. wbic-11 is 
about tw ellty -6,e rniies long :md n l'y prcdpitous , 

the fall, he bcli cYcs. heh !;; t!irec huudl'cd or f•JUl' 
hun dred feet in this twenty-five mile s. 

L ndo1·c Can:vo11, one of foe mo~t difficult r.nn, on~ 
on the 1·ivcr . is nex t. The fir st P owell Exnedition 
los t n boat going th rou gh the1·e, it being sm;sbed at 
Disaster Falls. ( R 1520.) 

Tl 1cn comes iVhir lpool Canyon. which is no t so 
bad, but ha $ son;e li,-ely rap ids in it. 

P( ,::,-- · T t" 10'' C Cn •l -r, 1 C_ L' ~-• t l B • • _,._, ... . , ~ .• ~ <U) vl .,,, ~ne L-1n a.1 as1n ill 

Ftoh. ·;,-~wre com~)~?';.ttiw 1:-· ~oo<l ::::oing is lrnd fo r 

th il't_\-\ll!iC" or i-:o. afte ;: wb ch r:o;nr.s ~tl1c CanY~n 

of Dc~{)lrttio:;, some ni nc,r- $even or one hun<l~·ed 
mil e/-' !1m1; nn<l of ,-ery r aI)id <lescent; ":i.·apids and 
shoal \\";ltcr ;_~t lo,, ,, atcr." (R.1 521.) 

Afs:~r Deso lation C:turon is Gra:, Cany-on. ::1bout 
twenty or ti.lil'ty m iles Jong. with a fe"· r,wids in i t. 

N ex!· comes Gunnison Crossing, whe1:e G1:ecn
riY,:;:·. r ~ah. i;; no·,\· located. (R. l::i21.) En coun
te :·c6. !10 other hears. (R. 1521-Ji522.) 

T!.:,· expcl!i~io:1 wa s res up ~ilicd ,, ith tations 
1n ·or n•i--- o,·e- 1 1 1' s 1· I ' C' · •:---ll 0 .all( .crom • 11 t .a,;e ·1ty, "'Ctnh. to 
the frdinn A.gcncr ,it 1:7fotah, 1:t-nb, nf· th e mouth 
of t• .. , l't-' ·l ,., R· ,,..., 

, •. _ J i..: k:-nc l\-er. .u:r y "·ere uot brought 
c1o'.':;, r•,i the ri·,-cl': t!lcr conld:.1 :t do tliat. (R. 
.i.'322. ·: 

?-.In.jcr P O\'{"ell l eft tl1e expeclitiou ,'.It Ducu c;:ne 
and ·-.,rnt out to _:j1::ikc anangements for rat ions . 
to ;1:c-ct u;:. n:: t.hc mouth of the Dirh · Devil RiYcr . 
,n l ~ 

J.,;e prty t!.Jnt Le got to hring the rnti om in couldn 't 

find tue ri Yer ,md so the expedition took 011 extra 
~upplies that emu() in 0,cr!nnd fn>m :.\fa11t-i. l""fah. 
to Gm1:1fa0n Crossing. These sup plic;; cnme in by 
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pack mule i11 charg0 of )fajur Powell himself, \,ho 
c:rnic from ;,Ian ti, l:hli.t, \Yith two mc:i from Kanab, 
named Fred and Lyman I-famblin. Tilese t,\·o men 
had been utilized by i\fajor Powell on other occa
sions for transporting snpplie!:- and they had nbso
lutely no knowledge of the regions nor did they o,m 
:my honts. (R. 1523.) One of these Ifomblius 
inadc a sbo1t trip with him: lie 6ot on tbc boat. 
They camped a little below where "c met Powell; 
Powell came up on the west side of t!Je river two 
or· tbree miles from where he had camped to \,here 
tbey had camped, and one of the Hamblins cume 
with him, and they took bun on the boat to take him 
down to their camp, and there were some riffles in 
bet\\"'een; be was quite startled at going througli 
this terrible water. (R. 1524.) 

He then described the clio.ractcr of the Green 
Ri\·cr bct"·cen Gunnison Crossing CGreenriYcT, 
Utah] and the mouth of the Sau Rafael River as 
be snw it in 1871. He stated that there nrc ~o 
rapids in thut region; just swift ,,ater with riffles; 
t;iat tlley might be called rapids elsewhere but in 
eompn.rison ,,ith the rapids wllich b.c had seen 
above that tlley didn't amount to much in this p:i.r
ticui.tr stretch of the river. (R. 1525.) Tlley 
cailecl riffles generally where the ~ater ~.-as simply 
s,dft, with some small waves, ,rhere the 't\ater was 
sli~lto", and y0ur boat was apt to ground at low 
water. The r£ipids, on the other ha:cd, _.,·ere li...-e!y 
clcsccnt,:':, from fiye or six to te.n or filtee l) feet in 
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thi;·:;y or forty yn.rtls, sometim es ionger, and ~:n
quircci a great deal 0£ con$i<lerr,tion and care ;,:::id 
caution. (R. 1526.) 

Tite expedition le.ft Greenriver, Utah, about the 
midcile of ,July, the e~act date being stated cor
rec.:.ly in his book [Compl. Esh. Xo. 14] and they 
ha<l llo serious trouble 'l>ith ground.i.ug on sand. ta.rs 
bet;-;-een Grcenriver, Utab: and the mouth 0£ the 
San Rafael and they $aw :10 other boats or peopie 
outside of tbe Hamblin s. 

Below the San Rafael River they come to Lab
yrinU.1 Canyon and follo,-ing that is Stillw;::.ter 
Canyon. Both of these canyons '\\ere compara
tively free from rocks. They bad h ·ouble ground
i:::ig in Labyrinth Canyon on the sand bars, but not 
in Stillwater Canyon, as the river was narrow there 
and focy went ou ~ifoout rrn;ch t::-ouble. (R. 1526--
1527.) The method adopted of getting off of tllese 
~am: burs was to get off o.!ld wndc ulong, sorueti..'lles 
w.:t<(e(l for considerable distances, lift the boats 
a loll~, t>asc them up. ~ Ollc of tl!c pnrty bad been 
0;,1 fa·st c:s:pedition except :;\fa:j,)r Po~·ell. (R. 
1321.) 

He describe$ Stillwater Ca.nyrm as being com
po.ratfrely free frcm obstructions and Labyrinth 
CaEyon as being full of sand bars. The 11·ater 
through this section -rras rather nnder the medim:n 
st2~e. and no boats or people -;,;ere seen between 
the mouth of the San Rafael ~nd the head of Cata
ract Canyon [in the Colorado I-<i~er]. Dur.ing 



thif, stage of the expcclii'ion the:· hatl some hern·y 
rain storms that caused the rivel' t,J vary slightl y. 
the water coming o;-er the canyon n·alls in cataracts 
all the way along during these storn~s. Just below· 
the San Rafael they encountered Yery hcnv:· rain 
storms, nnd the cascades were numerous, there being 
hundreds of them falling into the 1·h-cr, some with 
a fall 0f fi:ffy feet nnd rnmc with n foll of: cigl!: 
lrnndred or nine hu11dted feet . The:::e c-n::-c~ides 

didn't have much effect 011 the rfrer itself, hut the 

continuous rains "ill raise the rinir. (R. 1528-
1529. ) .As you turn into Cataract Cnnyon nnd nm 
down about four miles, you meet ·t\"ith a Ycry bacl 
rapid; the fall must be ten or fifteen feet, in a fev.
yards, .:ind from that on down you have a very 
severe river. 

Cataract Canyon is about forty miles long, and 
X arrow Canyon, belo·,,, is about ten, making nbont 
fifty miles altogether. And in oue portion of tlle 
river there is a foll of about t•:,·o hundred and 
twenty feet in twenty miles. (R. 1:329.) The e~
pedition ran some of the rnpids in c-.. ~far<1ct C':m~·on 
and made portai;es around othe:.·~-

Did not. run all the Tnpids in Cn,ar:,ct Crrn~:(':1: 
ran some. D.nd rnacie po::ta~es nr~ :irnl other~: h1:cl 
to make cl good mn:,y port.;g:cs i11 rhat middle 
stretch of Cntarad Canyon Y:11e1·c rile dcclh-it~· i;, 
so great. It --as necessary to iinc th h0nts -.·c .. ·y 

often: Ycry often they llnd to Jim: : hem dmY;1. nn<l 
then sometimes get in il:cm .nHi n:n a little w.:y~, 
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and i.1; c:1 go 011 ,..-ith the ii!1ing d1)wn; sometimes 
b.a'.·e ;o take the cargo out and cn.rry the cargo for 
some ~-nrds, 011e hundred yar<ls, perhaps a quarter 

of a 111ilc. then load up ,md ~o on again-in various 
ways. (R. 1529, 1530.) Tllcy did not lose any 
boats i!1 Cataract Canyon, hut the rapids _.,ere al
most ,~,,;ntinuous. (R. 1300.) He docs not re-

· 12:e~,;Jr)!' hon· mnn:, rnpitb hld to portage, !mt it 
,,as [:. .~:·cat many, great ma:!y rapids: foe rap.ids 
are almost continuous. Hauled the boats over the 
Janel rn the bauks, nnd r.lso fo1ed them. (R. 1530, 
1531. ) 

He states that e,·erybody wouicl make a differ
ent rnm111~ration of the rapids a::- evc:ry st age of 
water makes tb.em different. Sometimes what 

mi ght be two or three rapids would merge into one 
lar ge rapid at a higher stage. He stated tliat if 
Coropl. Exh. 14, a book written by himself entitled 
"A Cau:-on Voyage" recites that there are sLxty
tw·o rnpicls in Cataract Canyon, that that w·ould be 

corre( ·r. 
He a}so 1·ecalls that there is one rapid just below 

the :c:0uth of the Snn ,Jur.u Rin :::.·, but aboYc tha t 
point. tbc ,.,:ate~· :i:1cl b-.:cn ra th~r lo"· , they en

com17c>1cd leclg:es n:mliug: clear «cross the ri>er, the 
boat;: ·xc~!lcl ground on tlles~ ledges, and they ,Yould 
llnw rn f!C°t out nnd wade nlong side and lift tbe 
boats o,·cr . \\'hen he went thro,1!!b Glen Canyon 
the scc:OE(i ;ime. t:1ey hnd i.10 trouble ,:,ifo these 
ledge-~. lwr,~t:f-'C the w.:itcr w:1s nry 1igh, bnt through 
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the Glen Canyon scctio11 there arc a number of 
small rapids and shallows that they had trouble 
·with. (R. 1531-1;'332.) The canyons in the Colo
rado River were named by ;.Iajor Powell. 
(R. 1:332.) 

On Page 139 of his book A Canyon Y oyage, be 
states: "The river, some three hundred and fifty 
feet n-ide, .vas law, causing many shoals, which 
formed the small rapids'' ; they of ten bad to "a de 
alongside to lighten the boats, otherwise these 
places were easy. That was near a min of the old 
Indians, up on the cliff near by, called Shinumo 
ruins. That "'·as opposite the mouth of Dirty Devil 
River; but there were others all the ,vay down. 
(R. 1532-1533.) Other ruins were seen all the way 
down on the walls of the river. There were storage 
caves in many places where they used to store com, 
in sort of bins up under the cliffs. (R. 1533.) 
These were not the same Indians that live in the 
vicinity at the present time, but were a tribe called 
by the Piutes, "Shinumos," and were the so-called 
cliff dwellers. These same Indians may exist in 
some of the tribes to-day, as the Hopis are still 
cliff d,vellers, and the fact that these particular 
Indians lived in the cliffs did not indicate that they 
were different from the other Indians, simply that 
they had chosen these places for defense. (R. 
1534.) 

On page 140 of The Canyon Voyage, it is recited: 
"'l'l.ie next day, October ,1tJ.i, ,,c 1·an into a stratum 

u.t' .;;a1:Llst011c shale, which at this low stage of 
water, irJr about fise miles gaYe us some trouble." 
(R. 1-3:34.) It was ..-cry difficult to locate a partic
ular point like the stratum of sandstone shale which 
h~ belie,es \Yas below the mouth of Dirty Devil 
H.iYe:· some se,en or eigb.t miles. When they ran 
ou to these ledges of shale: they bad to get out 
of the boats and walk alongside, and as the shale 
Jroppcd off suddenly at the end of these tilted 
ledges one would sometimes suddenly go 0Yer his 
head [in the ,vatcr]. These obstructions occured 
for some miles, and the process of getting over 
them repeated each time. In the middle 0£ Oc
tober, 18i1, when he first passed the mouth of the 
San Juan River, it was rather low, like the Colo
rado, aucl not more than twenty or thirty feet wide, 
ns he l'ecollects. (R. 1537.) The second time he 
r,osse<l the mouth of the San J1.:an River, about 
,Jul,· 1. 1872. the Colorado RiYer ,ms filled from 
wall ~~ ,rnll "ith a terrific c;irrent which, of 
course, backed up more or less the water of the San 
Juan. '.,·b.ich was also quite high. (R. 1:537-1538.) 

On the first trip they encountered no diffic:1lty at 
the Crossing of the Fathers, this crossing being 
made possible by a shoal about one-half or three
quarters of a mile long, which tl.ic XaYajos and 
Utes took advantage of coming down from the 
north or south, by -_,;-adin6· the channel, ;et.ting on 
the slioal and following it. 1"'fhe11 the water was 
uot t,:,o high, the crossing was marked by the In
dians witll littlc pyramids of rock all the way down. 
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The first cxpecat10u, 0£ cour;;e. :;·,oidcd t~1c shocl 
because ther couid see rig·ht i'i·hcrc it was. From 
the Cro:osing of the Fathers on down the Colorado 

River to the mouth of Paria Ri,-er, that is to-day 
called Lees Ferrr, Arizo1rn, they enconnterecl no 
difficulties and there was no settlement o.t Lees 
Ferry at that time. (R. 1538-1539.) 'Ilic,· lw.c:. 
kn0wn of the Crossin;· of tl"lc Fathers, as Escnlm1tc 

cro:-secl there in 1776, and it was nn bistol'ic place. 
.Also .Jacob Hamblin of Souther:n Utal.i, Indian 
!.-.gent of the :Mormon Chnrch fo1· Southern Utah, 
had crossed there four or five times, first in 1858, 
and they were, therefore, on the lookout for this 
crossing. Bet"een Gunnison Crossm.g [Green-
1·i\"er, 1Jtn hJ and Lees Ferry, Arizona, the party 
was not 1·esupplied until they ,·cached the Cross

ing of the Fathers, as .Jacob Hamblin couldn't 
find the moui:h of the Dirty Devil RiYcr, or ct least 
he couldn't get foere. ,:s he -rrns 011 the ''Ton:;· 
sfream e11tirely, an<l they, therE'forc, lrn.d tci nm 
past the Dirty De.-il ou the ration~ tb:-,t Po•,Yc]l had 

hro11.!c:ht iu from ;,fanti. 
They fotwd out i11 the :c::_Jring of 1872 ,,·111:11 ,he>· 

went ba:!k into tue region of the Dirty Devil Ri-er 
that Hamblin bad been on the wrong rin~r. foe 
Escalnutc Ri·,cL ;:,,s they named it. (TI. l:i-10.) }d
thoug:h they already kuc,Y that I-I.:unblin hat: foi!c(~ 

to get our supplies there, as he lw.cl sent an Iwlian 
r1mne!· to the l:i:1tah I1Hlia11 Ageucy to tcil Po"·cll 
lie coultln '~ get to the de::;ignatecl place, botb the 

, . .,-
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fir::;: .:n~d scco11<l expeditious passed the i:r.outh of 
foe Escalante RiYe!· ,Yithot,t cliscoYering it. The 
Snnni:=:h 1wme for the Crossing of the Fathers is 

"El Yado de Los Paclrc;:;." (R. 1540.) When 
foe•: :.-:ot to t]1c Crossing of the Fathers, they found 
}-fa~:,i~lin ho.cl succccdccl in getting there ,,·ith sup-

-· ·' - · '· ~•, lI )1. t·o~·r1'" ac-o·-, "h0 
;_)ik;; JJ!Cl nau ;one c,,1 cO ~uc . _ 01. " .'' : ,,,, , _ ~ 
:-i~.-~-:.-::t t:1c.lt poir~.ta lcHYlJ.lg· tl.!e ~nppl1es to21~c 1n 

ch~:;,-~e of D. couple of prospeci:ors. These supplies 
"·ere- brought in by pack mule, the only way they 
could. be hroughi in. (R. 1541.) After the e:s::pe
ilitiol1 !·cached Lees Yerry the first year, they 
,.,aited for a ""bile and fornlly "ent by pack mule 
a!!(L l:.02·;:clx:ck out to Kanab, 'Chu., Powell b~ving 
:~.:·:· .. : ~ :.~~c··-~ ·::. 1~aYc t>c h01'~;~ . ..; h1•.-y'-~;ht dn,'.·11 to ~-he 
r:,::.-L· ; .i .. _ . .-Fe;·~·.':] ~::.:t·o~~ ·ihc I{~1i:;a;J Plateau and 
(i.o\-..·:: ·1-:>.·;:i:.:t·roc}-: \-nEey·. J:}~c gnide v:ho ,-rns 
h!·i:: .::::.:· i:, :::(:Se ]:orsc;; aud s1.~pplies got lost on 
J?~1.: ~~~ ?lc.~.~~:(.'.H n1!<.l \Y<indcred around about ten 
c1~--- ;.,.., )l'" 11e +·opm1 ., i'i-~,- to ffCt down to where 

~1:~-: -/~:.:; :;; 
0

I_,c;s Fe;·:.:;._ 'i-rc fr~n wen: frrJ1;:. Lees 
:Fe:-:·y :.l' :;-,:;:,:;:b h:,-foliowi11g tbe base of the n·um
i)lc (:1ifr~ ··:-, Ilot: :-:e1·1.~(:}~ Spi.'iD,2>3. th!?'ll in ~ IlO!'th

wr,.-,~:-ly ,;fr,,'.:tion ow•r the 1-;::aibab Plateau into 
Pri~one~.-"\ .. alL::1.":-n ,-r;Jde Yailc:· sc,uth of I(ar:ab:-nnd 
ac:·c;:s thi.s ,·alley to :Sightmik Spring, then on to 
Ka1:ab ,.d1c:·c onr }:eadqnnrters for tlrn rest of: the 

set:1sou were iocated. (R. 1:341-1:342.) Kanab at 
that tim0 r'.on,:istml of a fort, with a stockade of 
onc--story Jocr ho11scc:, :1 ~d1ooll.io11sc, and eight ')r 
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ten houses outside the fort. The Xavajos nucl 
Pintcs had been p:1cificcl .1nd the i;ettlcrs bad little 
to fear from the Indians. There ~-eren ,.t more 
than four or five hundreii people at the outside. 
There was a post office and n telegraph liue; sup
plies were brought in to Kanab by ,vagou from Salt 
Lake City: and tlle mail was brought in by a post 
rider. (R. 1543.) 

They encountered no boats oeh'l"ccn the junction 
of the Green and the Colorado Rivers and Lees 
Ferry,. and saw no p1'0$pector~ betw~cn Flaming 
Gorge and the Crossing of the Fathers, a distance 
of about nine hundred miles. Two prospectors 
were seen at the Crossillg of the Fathers and uo 
one else ":as seen between that point and Lees 
Ferry, Arizona. (R. 1544-15-:1:5.) 

.After lea,ing Lees Ferry, Arizona, some of them 
stayed at Rouserock Sp,_.i11gs about four week::. 
This place is simply n spring that hacl been dis
covered some years before and w·as called Honse
rock because a couple of fellows had slept unde,: 
some rocks there nnd marked it "Rock Honse 
Hotel." They camped there and waited for Poweil 
to come f:i:om Salt Lake and plan the winter's "ork. 

They arrived in Kanab about the first of l\ ovem
ber, 1871. During the remainder of that winter, 
they went out arour;,d the surrounding country at 
,,hat they called ~It. Trumble and over on the Kai
bab and all around establishing geodetic points and 
running base lines and triangulating from the bnsc 

d,.''C' _,),) 

line to establish a base triangulation for use in lay
ing out the maps, recorded a lot oi t0pography, 
putting in trails and things of that sort. They used 
pack trains for doing this work and were busy the 
\Vholc winter. 

At the conclusion of the wintel', they returned 
again to tlle Colorado River . The first tim e -was 
when they tried to find the n;onth of the Dirty 
Devi l Ifr,cr across country. That was a very dif
ficult operation. They finally reached there and 
he brought clown a boat that had been left behind 
the year before. (R. 1:345-1546.) Upon reaching 
the month of the Dirty De,il RiYer, they ,,ent 
nortbea;;terly up through the place now called 
Clarkston, crossing the head of the Paria River, 
and ''"ent up along what "·as called Hogback in the 
Potato Valley. A :Mormon Party had been up 
there two or three years before, and. it was in Po
tato Valley that Jacob Hamblin got lost in attempt
ing to supply the _ pa.rty at the mouth of the Dirty 
DeYil. He follo\'\"cd clo,.-11 a river that he thought 
was tbc Dirty De,il River that proved to be the 
Escal nute River. It \';as a river font they kne';'I" 
nothing nbout, sc it 'IYas named the Escalante 
because Escalar;,te crossed t.he Colorado RiYer a 
few miles belo,v at the Crossing of the Fathers. 
They continued on across country and got to the 
moutb of Dirty DeYil River about June, 1872. (R. 
1547.) He went. along then in the neighborhood 
of where the present to·wn of Escalante is located. 
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The couutry iu t.l.1ere fo the right or soath is n ter-
1-ible cotmtry. tenible mixture of canyons «l)(l 
c-liffs; it is Yery difficult to traYerse: it i;:; 
easier llO\\·i hecanse trail:; haYc been " ·orked out. 
On the left i;; wl.i.1t they call Aquarius Plateau, a 
high plateau covered with lakes nnd brooks; n very 
beautiful country; had plenty of grass aud eYery
tl.iiuJ for the horses. uutil the.- ~ot to the r.nd of 
that. Y\·llen they got to the 0ost0rn end of ..:'..ritrn
rim; Flat;?c'.1.U. they Jiati to dc:.:ccml illto this cau~·ou 
region; they had a gr<'d dcd of diGi.culty g·chiug 
nci:O!';S ti1at. hccnnc-c fot•y :1:i,;:.uuclcrstoocl i-;ome In
clians they met; they mmidu 't go with them, but 
they g:n·p tlieln cli;·e:;tion~:. :\lis:.11!t~~1.-~:ood the (~i-
1·ectiom. mHl : !icy ~·ot tcl'l'ibl:· 7,mg-lcd ~1p i 11 that 
maze of canyons. (R. 1547-1348.) 

The distaucc :from Lees Ferry, .Arizona, to 
Kanab o,erlund , is a little less than one hundred 
1:1iles, mid from Kanab to the mot1tl.J. of foe Dirt\· 
De·dl Ri\·er. in the way you lrn.n~ to g-o, ~mst b~ 
one bt ,1!drecl and fifty or hYo lrnudrccl 1:1:les. (R. 
1548.) 

They didn't go back to Lees F cn-r rn~d .:.!·o up foe 
1·i·rnr in a boat, because they c:ouiiiu 't. .It is almost 
impossible to go up the 1·i'l'er in any boat. (R. 
1549.) He means at that time of year ·with those 
boats. (R. 1550.) 

The only otller settlement in that country that 
h~ visited personally was a li ttlc place about four-
1 een miles west of Kanab called .J olmson, ·,,here a 
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n:a1; ::nmcd ,Tolmson ha<l a ::;ort r)f ,t ranch, aml 
[:.bot.: t :iirt.y-fh·e mile:::. westerly t!;cre was another 

pia<:e <:~lled Paria Settlement . 
..lb0nt twent y miles east of Kanab there wus a 

plac~ called Pipe Spring s, whie:b. has ~iucc bren 
mn(~C into a Xational ~Ioumncnt. There was no 
t<Jw 1.1 at nll aJ Pipe Sprin g·-:, simply a for tifiecl place 
buil~ by a man Hamed "\Yi11dsor. It cousis ted of a 
dou 1, lc l:ow.:~ ma<le: of :::tro:if! sam h t,me two stories 
h:;;·l! ";': i tll ;; Gourt bet'wcc11 profcc!c-:l by larg-c heaYy 
c~oo1·,c_ aud the outside of the house had nothing hut 
Joopb.oles. A $pring v.ns conducted in from a 
nearby bank underground nud through the house. 

0 11 his second expeclitfon down thruug-11 Glen 
Ca~1yrm from the mout h of the Dirty Devil to Lees 
Feri ·::·, the river wa;:; Yer~-high, and t.he only dif
:ficul; __ , was in stopping. They v.ent along beauti
iull: : on this smooth i s"ift currel!t. but when they 
w.tc cd to stop, it was almost im~ossible. There 
""1'.S n othing to get bold of except occas ionallr a 
bank with some bushes on it, and they almost pulled 
th'! boat ur.clcr \\"ntcr in iryitw: to stop. 
(R. 1:3:30-1:351.) 

"\Yj1en they reached Lees Ferry 011 this tripi they 
fouu cl that Lee [Joh n D. Lee] had come in in the 
mean t ime~ built a cabin , made a farm and ,,as ir
rig ~ning a garden. The imp1·0,·eme11ts consisted of 
one house whe1·e Lee and wife N'o.18 and their fa:::n
jjy ii,·cd. He saw no hoats or any otlle r people in 
the1·c at the time. 



He st11ycd at Lees Feny two or three \',(.'?i,S wait
iug for :\faj or Po-.·:(']l to atriYc, im;: he w«s .~o slow 

iu '.:(etting ·son! to them tlw.t they dccidc<l to go 
01!t to Kanal1 to fi11cl ~1nt what the t.roub]e \':<1s, so 
he horrowccl a srrddlc from Lee ancl rode to Kanab 
am1 fomicl out about l\Iajor Powell and then re
turned to Lees :Ferr_,·. ~Iajor PoY,cll c\·entually 
came to Lees Ferry and brought snpplic.s by wagon 

horn Kanab <H'er a ,\·ngon trail, The fupplies 

origi11nl1y came in overl::md to Ka nab lrQm Salt 

Lake City. 
The autumn of 1S72 was spent in additional topo

graphic work and iu about December they went to 
Kanab and put up some large tents. au<l :in. tllese 
tents the map was drafted that be carried to Salt 
Lake City in Febrn2ry, 1873. (R. 1553.) 

In taking this map to Sa1t Lake City, :Mr. Hiller, 
the photographer, accou1paniecl Lim. They went 
by sadciile horse and had one pack mule 0:n which 

they carried tbe fr blankets. They l';'ent oYer into 
what is now called Long ValJey. It ,\·n:e; winter 
ancl snowing. They cnmped in Glendale and the 
next day conti nued on top o.f t.lic di,·i<le. Yeither 
of them hacl been over that partieular ron<l before 
and didn't kno\Y v.,hcre to go. They continued 
down into a Yallc:'- and camped there and the next 
morning found a rancli mvned by a man named Asa. 
continued on dom1 the Bevier Ri,:er to Pn:wuitch . ::, 

and on down to, Salt Lake City. 
The Sevier River is not in the Colorado River 

Basin; it empties into Sevier Lake, which llas no 

.... 

outlet. ·Tbc diaractcr of the country through 
; 11'!J'C j,; ,;nc:(·ei'Si\'C' line:-: nf cliff;-:, one aiJOYC the other, 

<'.t1iminmi.:1g-in the pink cliffs in the 1;lnteau at an 
altirucle of 9,000 or 10,000 fret aboYe sea le,el that 
f1.,11ns the rim of the hasi11. Everything from 
t}iq:-:c cliffs nms down to the Colorado River and 
,.,n the o,;;cr side n:ns to tile Sevier River. 

Du:rin:.!: ,l~c i::ourse of tlle second :Major Powell 
:~xpr:dit:•,;1. ·,,,hilc goi1i.~ clown the riser. they fre
quently climbed out of the canyons to do toposrnph
ica ] work a:1d geological examinations. The ili
rectiorn; £~·om the Government called £or an exam
ination for at least tweh"e miles on each side of the 
vivei.· arnl these directions were carried out. (R. 

1555.) 
The cirnr::i<.:ter of the cou:1try su1Tounding Cata

ract Canyon and Glen Canyon on both sides of 
foe rive r is barren; absolutely barren for miles. 
Tn fact, :ilong on the canyon the immediate region 
is ver:---rngged and barren except on the Kaibab 
where tliey haYe a beautiful forest. This is prac
tically the cbn·acter of dl of the co1.mtry from 
Gum1is<,n Cro,:~irnr [Greenrin~r, Utah] clear down 
to Lees F eny. 

There is practicau_,..-110 vegetation along Glen 
Cnn:,011 and baek for mile~ a iong each side .. T he 
oH ]y Yegctation :ioticed was a few bunches of grass 
in some little hollow where th e sand accumulates . 
The rock is Yery friuhle, soft rock; and every time 
thel'e is a rain storm tbe surfa ce i~ washed off so 
not.bing (':tn gro\Y, (R 155G.) 
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As a young rna11 he had cxreric1wc \\'irli boats 011 
the Niag-ara Ri\-er. as lw ,•,,::-,; bron:;ht ti)> nt Buffalo 
and freqaently Y<ent clow11 the ~iagara ns Ln as 
Gr:wd Islm1d, which wns the limit. i:i.:cnernll,·. of 
boating on the ~ingarn. It was veJ:y ~,,·ift. I1; re
turning from Grand Islarnl. it. is alw .. 1ys nece:::,-ar_,
to keep Ye1·y close to the Canadian shore in ortlPr 
to ,n·oid the s,--;ift cnrrcnt iD the center of the river. 

He also had experience 011 the lake. 
He has also studied the Colorado Ri\"(:l' 1·egio11 

and the people 11round it ever since the fhst. time 
he went out there. He lived with the I-Iopb for fh·e 
weeks and ba<l some of them with him nt Keen 
Canyon. 

He also studied foe NaYa_jos and the Indians 
arom1d Kanab nnd nrouncl Trumble: st;:c1 icd the 
Piutes and embodied this knowlege · i11 his book 
"::'.:-forth Americans of Yes;,erdav."' "•shich i,- a 
resm11~ of fodiau life on the contincm. · · 

In all of bis inYestigations of the Indians and 
their fo·es and habits, he nenr discoYe,·cc1 m1y eYi
dence of tllere hexing owned, possc;:,::cd. "~· c,pe1·
ate<l boats [ on the Col1)rnclo, Gree11. or '.-:-:,,. c: ,fonn 
Ri,·e1·s]. (R. 1556-1558.) 

He has published a nnmbe1· of bo0ks dm·ing his 
lifetime. consisting of: "?forth .Amcric.u,s of Yes
tcrday"; "Breaking the v\.,.ildernes':'." "·hich de
scribes the opening of the region west of the 
Missouri River; "The Romance r,f the Colorado 
River" [Compl. Exb. 13]; ''A Cal!you Voyage" 

[Con1;.1l. Exh.1-J]: "Fl'ccman in 18-Hl," a hi8tory of 
J-'1-c(•rnau \ Bxpc<lition i11 the IV r.st: "Lifr of 
Gcor;e Armstron 6 Custer." 

In tl1c preparation of these books he did a great 
cleal oi reseai-ch work as to tbc historic matters they 
('ontaincd, pa1·ticnlarl:v those hooks that dealt with 
the Colorado River, as there had never been very 
much '.nittcn ubont the river hefol'e that. He, 
therefore, examine(t a great many original sources 
sncli as Government Reports, the early Pacific 
Railway reports and books like Patti's Famous 
Stor;v , and a lot of books of that kintl, with more 
recc11t books like Chittenden and 1fanlv's book 
"Dcmb. Valley in 18~9," which nobody ku;w about: 

and 3Ianly went doivn the Green River as far as 
the "C"intah Valley in 1849, thinking he could go to 
California that ,Yay. (R. 1559-1560.) 

He also studied Castanada 's :Manuscript of 1598. 
and running clown through almost everything that 
has been pubiished on foe sonthwest. He couldn't 
recall them all. 

He kr:cw that the purpose of the Escalante Ex
pedition was to get to :Monterey, California, and 
to connect up the Rio Gr,mde with the 1\Iissio11s of 
Southern California, and the map that appears in 
the fore part of "The Romance of the Colorado 
River" [Comp!. Exhibit No. 13] is the approxi
mate location of the "Escalante Trail." (R.1560.) 

This information was obtained largely from Es
calante's diary of that trip, a copy of which is iu 
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the Congressioual Lilmtry iu \ \" u::;hi11~ton. He 
had a trauslation mudc himself. (R. ltiGl.) In 
bis investigation of Escal:rnte's expc<lition he did 
not fiucl that Escalo.Hte med boats at nny pl.tee. 

(R. 1561.) 
He made an iuvestigati()11 from mm1y tliffen:11t 

sources, of the highv;.1y tbD.t is known as tile" Span
ish Trail'· an<l he '.vent rn-er a large part of the 

traii l.!imself four times. As for as cau be deter
mined, the "Spanish Trail'~ ,ms first laid out by 
"\Villiam "\Volfskill, who was the fu-st ::nan to estab
lish a fruit farm in Los Angeles and who ,,-ent 

over the trail iI1 1630. The trail "a" u::;ed after 
that aunually iu each direction by a cam.Yan from 
Monterey to Santa Fe and from Santa Fe to nfonte
rcy, interchanging goods at different localities. 
Los Angeles was also a destination, )fonterey being 
the headquarters at that time, Santa Fe, a tllriYing· 
town in 1830, was the capital of New ::\(c:s:ico, aDcl 
before that Monterey was the headquarters of the 
missious on the Pncific Coast. (R. 1:362.) 

,Jedidiah Smith was the first ::.Iormon to go 

through to Southern California, he believes, in 
1827. He ,_cut from· what is now Salt Luke 
City, down past Utah Lalrn nnd up the Se,ier 
RiYer. He crossed from the Sevier Rfrer about 
where Pa.ro"an, Utah, is no,\· located, and contin
ued •Yer to Xevada about where the railroad [the 
Salt Lake Route] cuts the l;:tatc line and hit the 
head of :i\Ieado\v Valley ".Vash aucl clown foe ;-.foddy 
RiYer now called tbe Adams River. 

Hi 

::\lanly, of "·horn he had previously spoken, had 
110( hiIJg to do with the "Spanish Trail." They 
WC!"C trying to get to California in 1849. As he 
hn.d mu<le au attempt to go down Green Ri,·er, he 
joined a party to go to California. He got on the 
Gr(?Cll Ri\'er at what is now Green River, "\Vyo
mi1:g, and he left the Green Ri.-er in the Uintah 
Valley. 

~'-bont 18:50 Captain Gunnison was conducting 
an cxpioring expedition for the Government and 
arri,ed at Green River and crossed at what has 
since been called Gunnison Crossing [Grecnrivcr, 
Utal1]. Gunnison Crossing v.·as the great Indian 
hig-:iw~y. All trails con,erged with that place be
cause they couldn't cross the :river farther down, 
except at the Crossing of the Fathers. 

About 1825 G0,emor Ashley of ?,Iissouri oper

utec1-in tlrnt particular neighborhood. He was a 
vc:ry competent man, and conducted very success
ful fur-trading operations. His expedition met 
with great success because he was so-cautious and 
pro•.-ided against contingencies. (R. 1564-1565,) 

They cnmpcd in the Green River Yalley, which 
was a great rendezvous for trappers in 1825, and 
Ashley conceived the idea of going down the Green 
RiYer, starting at the lo-wer end of Green River 
Valley just before it doses in at Flaming Gorge, 

building boats and going do"n as far as Uintah 
Valley, 

During the second Powell Expedition they found 
wrecbg-e i:n the canyon of Ladore which Major 
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Powell attributed to Ashley's Partr or to one prc
cediug it .. which party preccdetl )[anicy. }fajcr 
Po,\ ·cll found the name of this party. They :i.iad 
wrecked their boats nnd tacked their names on a 
tree. He copied these names and put them in bis 
diary, lmt t.lJ.c diary ,ms burned np. (R 1365.) 

Outside of the :i\lm1ley and .'.hhley expeditions 
and party prior to t.hc Manley expeciitiou. there was 
n man named Hook :from Cheyenne \\"ho tried to 
follow :Major Powell and was ,,recked il! Red 
Canyon-drowned there, and there is the name of 
Julien inscribed in several places in Labyrinth 
Canyon, one place in Cataract Canyon, but nobody 
knows who he \,as or whether lle was on the river 
or not. (R. 155.5-1566.) 

He 11ever saw the Julie!l inscription himself, 
and has made a cietermined effort to find out who 
.Julien was, without success. The date 1836 was 
inscribed ,vit.h the word ".Julien." (R. 1566.) 

Compl. Ex. ~o . 221 (R. 1567) is n map showing 
Old Spanish Trail in red and route traYeled. by ,vit
ness f:·om Kanab to Salt Lake City in blue. This 
shows the "Spanish Trail" starting at Santa Fe, 
)iew :Mexico, proceeding iIJ. a northwesterly direc
tion, crossing the head waters of the San Juan 
River, continuing on and crossing the Colorado 
River at what i~ now :M:oab, Utah, thence in a 
northwesterly direction to Gunnison Crossing 
where Greenriver, Utah, is now located, then west 
across the Wasatch Uplift in several of the valleys 

that \\'Crc (01J\"cnic11t p;ctti11µ; through. down to 

ubmi t ,.-;here Frccmo! 1t pns~ i!:', and made its exit 
into Cu.) grc;\t valley b::-yond, continuing- on down 
to }lo1111tain )IcadO\v. ctah, from there across the 
I::caYPI' Dam }lo1mtai1:8 to the Virg-iu Ri,·er , down 
die Y :rg·;n. uc:,·os8 to Las Vegas, Xen,cla, nncl from 
L~s '\· ·!:.;·as , :-~cYada, on?r the .:\Io,jaYe Conutry to 

Lo;; .\ 1::,~e!es. about ,,.-11ere the railroa d now runs, 
tlui .,:: t:p the coa:-t to ).loutci·e::. (R. 1367-
l;;GD.) The tntil left tl ie Virgi11 Ri,·cr about 
thirty-/h·e or forty miles abo-.-e tlJe point where 
the Yirg-iu empties into the Colorado. In all of 
his inn,:.;tign tion of the historic cla tn surrounding 
the Sp;_mish Trail, lie did !lot find. foat the 
Sp .. ~11iards or the pc0ple working ,,.-ith them ever 
used fo e San .Ju":u, the Green or the Color.1<lo 
RiYer for naYip:ation purposes. (R. 1569.) 

J:'r0:11 nho11t 18'.J;j there \Yas extensive fur trap
ping in irnd about the Green RiYer and these fm·s 
we1·e i·;1kcu O~it of the conntry by pack train, with 
t-bc-ir ultimate objcctfrc at St. Louis, :\[issouri. 
(R. 1070.) As the com1tr~- dcYclope cL they had 
other ~ !·:iii:- fmm the locality of Dcnn!r, Colorado, 
mnin l:e,· (: \),,·a the J>iattc and .\rkansas [Rivers]. 
He ~11.:Yer fo,:nd any e,·icbnc-e that the fur tr-adcrs 
ever t,"C'tl the Colorndo Rin'r for h'adc or t raYel 
by boat. except Ashley. who went do,Yn as far as 
the l'illhh .Dnsin on one expedition . ancl as far as 
he. Ddlr11hn11.Ll;'lt, J.:110,\·:-. till' for trnd0rs ncYer 11sed 



the Green or the pnr, of t:1c Colorado then kllo"·n 
as the 0l'nnd RiYer for trade ot h'nYel hy boat". 

(-'ro:;s-r:.rnmi1intion (R Yol. 9, pp. J :i71-
l;38(i) : 

"\\"ith fur~. the ~nrnc ns w:"ih other commoc!itic"'. 
the sclkr seek;;; the markr-t. (R. 1:371.) 

San J unn. ciesc.ribcd pn;e HO "A Canca Yoy
ngc." (R. ]572-73.) 1Yidth estimated. (R.1:374.) 

l<'rom Gunnison Cro:.-:-,i!1~ to !lead of cataracts lwd 
diffic:nlty at times locating cha1mel; honble ,,itlJ 
sand b:1l'~; i11 Labyrinth Canym1 tllcy rnn on sand 
bal':-, every hour or so. (R. 1574-7:3-76-77.) Did 
not seem to be any deeper channel in places where 
ri.·er spread ont. (R. 1578.) 

In ,n-iting book thongllt 011ly 0f rapids, not of 
rnnd bar!':-becanse :::aucl bnr~ c1icl not lJu1:t the bo[lts. 
(R. 1:379.) 

Pugc 139, Comp!. Exh. 14. after Cafaruct Can
~·ou rb.c river 350 ft. wide. lo,,, shoals, small rnp
jds: waded and lightened boat:--. (R. 1580.) From 
foot of Catar .. ct Canyon to past Utah-.Arizonn. 
State .Linc, livel:-,-1·apids ht'low mouth of San Jun.n 
RiYe1·, 1st trip : sand bars. 15 to 20 miles below 
Dirty Devil RiYer; sandstone l<.'dges or shoals. 
(R. 1581.) Water muddy. (R. 1582.) 

Page 287, Comp!. Exb.13, stating- the river tnme, 
should state it to be "comparat.iYcly" tame. 
(R. 1578.) 

Low stage of water made pl'o;?;rcss difficult.. 
Hi!-; attention \\·as then called to pa;c 1H nf 

Comp!. Exh. 14, where be dei-eribc<l the head of 

C'atnra <;' Canyon and a resume of tlieir descent 
from (;rccn RiYer, ,Yyorning, and Gunnison Cross
in.~. F!'om Gunnison Cros:::ing [Gr<.'enrinr, Utah] 
to the hi:-nd of the cataracts. from his point of view, 
th<>re ,,·:1~n ·t ~ rapid wortb recording. and was easy 
~ailing 0xcept for ~and on.rs. (R. 1574-1575.) In 
this ~h-t'ieh of t!Jc river. tb.ev at time::: b:1.d diffieultv . . . 
i11 lo<:!Min!r tllc c:!Ja1111el, but. 110 !3eriou:: dcby or mis-

hap. The~· hat! C'Jmi<lcrablc trouble with sand 

bars in Lubyrintli Canyon. (R. 1576.) 
He clc~fred to change his testimony through 

Labyrinth Cm1yon as far as ~and bars .ure con
c:erneci hy changiug the wor<l "occa!:'ioually" to 
"freque11t!y, ·• n::; they ,Yould nm on !':'-a11<l bars 

eYer_,. honr or ~o. (R. 157i.) The sand bars 
offered hindrance to tlle e::-::tent that they would 
!ia.Ye to get out of the bo::it and walk alor!gside for 

perb .ps a quarter of a mile. There did.n 't seem to 

he an~- deeper channel in these places where the 
ri.-er !-pl'C'nd ont. :::o much o.-er the bars. Thev 
wonlcl get into n deeper channel if po:::sible, becaus~ 
tl:er did11 't "nre to dl'ag the boats along. (R 
1578.) 

When he wrote his book he wnsn 't thinking about 
~and bars: only about the rapids. for the reason 
tbat the !<and bars didn't hurt the boats, they only 
retnr<le d tbe progress of the expedition. (R. 
1579.) 

It wo11ld haYc taken considerably more water in 
LabJTintb. Ca11yon to ha,e remoYcd the trouble 



c:msed by the ~ancl b;irs. (R. 1380.) From t!Jc 
foot of Cataract Canyon clo"·n pnst the Utnh-Ari
zona State Line~ he fo;_md livel:· r;;pids helo"· the 
mouth of Sau Jum1 Ri,·er on the fir~t trip down. 

He recalls sand bars existing- £or fifteen to twenty 
miles bdo,..,· Dirty Devil River and sandstoue ledges 
or shoals. (R. 1581.) The~• pickctl tl:cir way 
clo-wn the river as ,,ell as the:s,· conkl through these 
shoals, nncl it is his recollection that the ledges ex

tend all the ,vay across the river. He couldn't tell 
whether these ledges were uuiform \11 height ns 
they were under water and the water was so muddy, 
and there might be a channel through the ledges. 

(R.1382.) His estimate of these thing-s. the shoals 
or the rap ids, where they said it \'\'as easy, was with 

re£crencc to the rapids abo;-e. which tllcy bad gone 
through, which they considered difficult; when they 
got into n. place they dicln 't have difficult rapicls, 
they called them easy. 

The rapid water was all the way aloug above that 
rapid in Glen Canyon below tlle Sau Juan; there 
were npt to be shoals and what they called little 
rapids. 

In stating in his book the river in Glen Canyon 
was tame he meant compared with what the~" had 
been experiencing it was tame. That book was not 
checked up the "·ay the other book wns. That was 
more generai statements. 

Had that very sharp rapid below Sau Juan, the 
only real rapid in the Glen Canyon; tlle others arc 
what w-e would call more riffles: little rapids, ~hoal~. 
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thi ug:-: of that sorr. Thi s red 1·::.pid is :ibout two. 
in• tll r l'e wiles below the Sa11 ,ju;m. Didn't make 

,:ny pol 'rng 1! there: ran right tl.lrmigh it. (R. 158;3-
15SG.) 

The~- di<lu 't consider this rapid below the San 
.Jnu11 a!- dangerous and lie low this rnpicl he di<ln 't 
recnll any obstructions or difficulties. (R. 15S6 .) 

Redirect e:rmni11r1fir,11 (R. Vol. 9. pp. 1587-
1588): 

On th~ second Po,\·ell Expedition, ).fajor Powell 
sat on the middle cabin of onr boat iu an armchair · 
that ,\·a!:' strapped on ::,o he could see ahead. (R. 
1587. ) 

The photog1·aph~ c:ontniuccl in Esl1ibits 13 aud 
14 "·er0 taken b:-,· n 1:rn11 1iamerl Beman, \,·ho wn s 

the p!1otogrnpher tl:e first scas011. 
He k:::ie"· Rube!·t Br c"·ster Stanton ,·ery well i:1 

his l:ferinw. and ~fr. Stanton ,·.-as a mining eug-i

n0cr c:;;i tc emine nt in his profession. 

Th ~ ffold 1,ote !-' kept by :\lr. Stauteu are in the 
::'l[m111:-:c-ript Depa1·tmc11t of the X c,,. York Public 

Librnr~-- He· dcpn:,ited t!1em there llimseif, with 
the c·•m:-:.t!it (1£ Stauton •~ widow. aJHl he is sure 
t:!cy nr e nutheutic . (R.. 1588.) 

Rc-cro.,i;s-r•.rami11at io11 (R. Yol. 9. p. ES3): 
~I:ij :n· Po\";cll had only 011e arm. (R. 1i5SS.) 

Further e,ramination (R. . Yol. ~\ pp . .15S9-
1594): 

The 1:onts filled with ,Yater wherever there were 
rapid~: that is apt to occm·; dcpcudccl on what kin<l 



of wa,·c;:; yon 8truck: jnst the way y(,11 lmpprnc<l to 

fake a rapid. They filled witl.i \Yater along RC'd 
Ca11yo11 in Catal'aet Canyon. of course, ali thr0ug-h 

there you were liable to get full of water wheneve~· 
you nn1 a rapid. :N'owhcre else except at the rapid 
in Glrn Cauyon. where may haYe ship1ier.l a little. 
(R. 15S9.) 

He has 1:0 .i'eco!kction of cwr c11c0nntcriug- nr.y 
~an<l waves. Thr boats were ,·c1·y sturdy in thcil' 
cou::-ITnction and they '"onlcln 't htlYe minded sa!:d 
waves, because they could stand almost anvthi11g. 
There were th1·ec men in each boat, exee;)t on;, 
which canied four, and he beliews there ·were 1,000 
to 1,200 pounds in each boat. 

On his first trip clo"·n the 1-i'n:r thc;v left a boat 
at the month of the DirtY Devil. until the followin(l' • . 0 

year, because they \",ere short of rations, and they 
couldu 't stop long enough to 1:inke the investiga

tions and photographs they intended to make. 
They left 110 one ,,·ith the boat. simply hauled it 
np fifty feet above the river and filled it with sand. 
From this poi!lt 011 do\\·11 to Lees Ferry. the t.,o 
rcmaini11;; boats were more heavilr loaded, ~s 
irnpplics n 11d. men were all can·ied tlo\vn 0n them. 
(R. 1591.) 

'\Yhcn they rr.tur11ed the followiug year they 
found the boat all right except the water had been 
up and washed the saud u,,ny from uuder the keel. 
'l'hc boat wa;; probably left not more foan twenty 
f'cct aboYe the ordinary ~tugc of water. • 
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He oh-cn·rtl that nccess was made to the caYes 
,111t.i :-.toragc place:, n:-cd by the former Indian iu
lwhitallt:-;, ovi.'rl:mcl h~1 ttails from the .back country 
011 hotli :-:icle::; pf the river: where thcv had their . . 
gar,.!eus 011 the hoaom lauds. (R. 1592.) 

They fonnd that there were bottom lands all 
thr011;i.J G-lcu C.1J1y0n. The Ill(liam; had culti
,·a,c·d the bottom land and rai~ed corn, and they 
wo1:.:d come dowll to toese farm:-; and store their 
c1)1·11 111 the ,:;muaric~ in foe ('.ave:=:. 

Some of the bottom lands in Glen Cauyon are 
pe!'i1aps n qnui-ter of a mile long and several hun
dred yal'cl:-: wide. These signs of Indian habita
ti0n were ncce:::sible from the river. (R. 1593.) 

In Stillwater Canyon, they found quite a well
preservecl ruin that hacl eYide:utly been an Indian 
lookout. and bc,ck of thi!; there was a little bottom 
land, theu a trail leading up the high cliffs, about 
t-l·dYe hunclreci feet high. (R. 1594.) 

Recross exa1nz'.nation (R. ·vol. 9, pp. 1594-
1595): 

~,vm find the Indim1 ruius ewrywhcre in the 
can:,on: e.-cn h! the Grand Canyon yon ,,ill find 
them, where there i!; no bottom land; they seemed 
to build these g-ranaries in the holes in the cliff in 
order to store their things. 

He did not find them in portions of the eanvon 
,,here, so far ns he observed. there "ere uo ~vi
deur:cs of trails up to :he rim; hut of course. a 
goNl many place;; where they went out they ~ut 
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han<l-holds :n:d foot-ho]c1,, in the cliffs; those arc· 
washed a\YUY: you can ·t tell where they got out. 

He did not i"CC them in place::: where there were 
110 cYiden<:cR. so far as he oh!-=ClTed, of a path or 
other ,, . .'.l._,· np to the rim: tl1ere ·were ahvny;,: places 
where they could get ont; that is llis recollection; 
you ,,ould find these handholds. remnants of the· 
ha11dholch . .:incl footholds. almost innlriably "·hc1·c 
you find the rnins. 'l'hcrc arc some places where 
they had been partially \\'ashed away: yon c:onhl!1 't 
use them, but :mu would sec the evidences of these 
handholds; sometimes you could use them, and 
sometimes you couldn't. (R 1594-1595.) 

Further cxmnination (R. Vol. 9, pp. 159ii-
1596): 

They <lid haYe a portion of some Dotes made b:· 
the former party, but not of tl1at particular nart: 
of the riwr. This wns a pioneer trip so far as 
maps or printed matter were concerned. Pioneer· 
trip, in g:eneral a pioneer trip; it ,-as the trip that 
gnthc!·ecl the data on which Powell made his report. 
(R. 159:3-1596.) 

Rrcall('d (R. Yol. 12, pp. 22'.30-2233). 
P111·tl1cr cross-e.r:rnninaf-io;i (R. Yol. 12, pp. 

2230-2233): 

He looked OY·21' a few old photographs shown to 
him by 1lr. Farns\\'ortb, aud has made notations 
on the backs of the eopie~ of the photogra.phs, 
iu<licating approximately the loc:ation of where the 
pictures were ta!i:cu. The pictmes were takcu dnr-

i11~ the ~cc:urnl I>owcll expl·clition, and were 
:nurkcd and ;:ecl'in,d iu cvidcucc (R. 2232), Dcft's. 
Ex;1,;. ::'\ o,;. 0 to 10 ine:lnsi vc rc,;pecti \·clr. Deft 's. 
E::d1. ~ o. 8 is a picture of the boat named the Emn1a 
Dc,:11. (R. 2231.) 

Ou the bac:k-; of each of these photographs, ex
cept Deft 's. Exh. ~ o. 8, appcni·s this uotation, 
';C. S. Topographic aud Geological SnrveY of the 
Colorado ri,·cr of tlic '\Vest b:/ J. W. Po,~·ell and 
J ... II. Tl101upso11. ,. (H. 2:232.) 

011 the back of Deit's. Exli. Xo. 9 appears foe 
notation, "Department of the Interior, U. S. Geo
grnphical ancl Geological .SurYey of the Rocky 
::\fountain rcg·ion. .J. '\'V. Po\\'ell. r,·eoloo-i«t 1·n· 

,._, , I ,::, ,::, •• 

cllr:.rge. (R. 2232-2233.) 

Rrr:11llr!d (R. Yol. 25, pp. 4292---431-1:). 
He. liavi1Jg lierctofore testified for tlie complain

.ant. w·as recalled to the stand and testifie<l that he 
prepared certain histo1·ical data iu couuection \Yith 
the pr,ihnblc uses of the Colorado Rinr in the e~rh
tlay;.: by going- to the Histm·ian '8 Office [ of the ;,Io1:-
1111m Clrnrcli] in the office huil<liug of the church 
·1·· c· lt I '· t~··t l f ' ' ll 1 , , ,_,a . Jahc _;l >·, .111( rom :nc recorw:, cu et 
',YiJac l1c thought \\·,1s ncccssnry nml. Lad it typed. 
(R. -!292.) 

He gives the location of the place e;1lled Call
,illc as being a \Yarclwusc built by the ::',Iormon 

Church about lSGO to 1SG4, for the purpose of stor
ing goods that ,vere ln·ought np the Colorado Ri.-er 
by steamer to that point, "\\'hich was considered 
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liea<l of 11nvig:ntion. ,. nml jt woi:ld foen bl' trmt=-'
portccl hr wagous to St. George [l7tah] and <li:=:
tributecl. It was considered to lie a cltC:'npcr m;y 
of getting goods iuto the couutry thnn c·omiug 
across the plains. (R. 4293.) 

Cnlh·i!lc was locntcd sc,·en miles east of Y cgus 
,\~ash, .Ncrnda. two or thrce miles below the end of 
Boul<ler Canyon. "This ''"·n·ebou~l' ,•;a~ eon
structecl, but it never was used to nny extC'nt. ,. 

(R. 4294.) 
Compl. Exh . N'o. 620, wbicb clcab ,·,itll the settle- · 

ment of tbe San Juan Ri,·er in aud about Bluff, 
prepared by )Ir. Delknbaug:ll, offered in c,·idence. 
(R. Vol. 25, p. 4294.) 

Comp!. ExlJ. ~ o. 621, entitled" Settlcme11t. of the 
Kanr,b Re~ion in Southern urnh. ,. offered m 

·c1 (R 'T, 1 '>"" 4'>9Q ) en ence. . , o . -<>, p. - ..,_ 
Compl. Exll. ~o. 622, "The Exploration of' 

Soutbel"ll XeYada," offered ill e,·iclence. ( R. Yol. 
25, p. 4299.) 

Comp!. Exh. Xo. 623. "Expedition to the Colo
rado Rh·er, Call's Laudiu .~·. ·, offered in CYiclence. 
(R ·vul. 25, p. ,,!100.) 

Comp!. Exh . No. 624, "Expluratioa t'f Southern 
Nevada, St. George Stake''; also deals with Call's 
Landing and Hardy's Landing, offered in evidence .. 
(R. Vol. 25 , p. 4301.) 

Compl. Exb. Xo . 62,j, "The Settlement of ).foab 
in the year 1855." offered in eYiclcrn:c. (R. Vol. 

25, p. 4303.) 
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Cm,1vl. Exh. Xo. 626, "T he Exploration of 
Southern Ken1.cla, year;;; 1855 to 1865. Las Vegas 
)Iissirm,'' offered i11 CYidc1Jc:e. (R \-o l. 2:3, p . 
4803. ) 

He li\•etl in this country [D't!'lh and ~orthern 
Ariz omJ in 1871 and was in Southern Utah two 
years nt that time, aim in 1875 aud 1876. 
( R. 4303.....f:304-.) 

He wasu 't connected ,vifa the paper [Deseret 
:News] and wasn't a member of the P,formon] 
Church. 

.As ·foi- as he know!==, the De>seret Xews was the 
1n·.r;a21 0f the Mormon Church, an d ,~l.ienever any 
exploi-i11~· and settlement parties went out, they 
wrote i.1«ck letters, generally, to t he Deseret News 

aud "-;,:heu tl..iey [the Church Historians] made up 
foeir record$ they scarcllc<l tlle pages of the Desere t 
X ews" ,mcl the Chm·ch Historian hns verified them 
[i s to t lie~ historical accuracy. (R. ,!:)05.) 

t'ross-r .rr:111imdio11 (R. Yol. 2:5, pp. 4306-
~307): 

The historic:aJ recor<ls were compiled from the 
Nigirnd ll'tten= all(! other recorcl;;. (R . 4306.) 

He dr,c.~n 't belic,e that the letter,- and t•tllcr mat
ic: ·s app<?ariu,; i11 the Dcseret X e,Ys were causccl to 
appear tl1ere for nny other reasou than communica
tions a1)pcar iu other ucwspapcrs, but that when 
a partr \vent ont into the ontlring- count1·y, they 
,,011lcl keep reeonls a11d Wl'itc letters to the paper, 
nud the e1>mmunicutions he has copied from the 
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De::crt :K ewf:- were me r ely let ters that had b~eu 
writtell i11 to that 11ewspa p er. (R. ·f307.) 

Redfrcct -cxc111,i11at£on (R. V ol. 25, pp . 4308-
4818): 

Tl.le clocU1rnmts 'l\"hieh he has prepared were 
found in the office of the H istorian [ of tile :Mormon 
Ohurch] \\"hieh maintains an hist.oricul department. 

(R. 430S.) . -· T r. 
-- Compl. Exh. Xo. l,G, Diary all(1 bcld 2':otcs 0.1. 

Robert Brewster Stanton, of his t\\"o expeditions on 
t.he Colorado River, offered iu c\·iclencc. (R. Yol. 
25, pp. -:i:308-4310.) _ 

Compl. Exh. Xo. 627, Diar., of _c\..lmond i-I. 
Thonmson. Chief Geographer of the Second PoweH 

Ex;cdition, offered in eYidence. (R-. Yol. 25, PP-
4:109-1::311.) 

Cm:1pl. Exh. Xo. 628, Diary of S. Y .. Jones, one 

of tbe topographers of foe Second Powell Expedi
tio1~, offered in evidence. (R. Yol. 25, p. 4311.) 

The cliar,- of .Almond H. Tllompsou was be-
. qneathcd r~ him [Dellcubangh] and he p1·esenf-cd 
it to the Xcw York Public Library . The diary of 
s. V .. Joue~ •,.-ns prcc-entcd to the );°ey; Yor k P ublic 

Lihrar~ at his [Dclkubangh] suggestion. (R. 
4311.) 

Compl. Exh . .No. 629, the Diarr of Capt . Bis l10p 
one of the topogrn.phcrs of the Second Po"·e ll 
E xpediti on, offered in evidence. (R. Yol. 25, p. 
4312.) 

Capt. Bishop was Oll the ~ecoud Po,Yell Expedi
tion tlown as fa r ns Lees Ferry nncl tlie original of 
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tht' ,Ji,!ry is iu the hnuds o.i: tl~c ~\ c,·, York l'uhlic 
Libi-ary. hut it <loesn "t belong there as it belongs 
to Capt-. Bh:hop who lives in S:iit Lake City . He 
[Dellculnrngb] took the dim·y to the Ne~Y Yo1·k 
Public Lilmu·y himself . (R. .:1::n2.) 

Tlit• Stanton Ficlrl Xotes '-ere presented to the 
Xe'\';" York Pt!hlic Library at the- !"ug:;estion of Mr. 
Dclle11hanp;h. (R. 4313.) 

F-11-;·ther e.mmi11r1tin11 (R. Vol. 2:3, p. 4!313): 

A!! thc~c documents haYe hecn in the .New York 
Public· Librnry long before thii:: ::;nit was initiated, 
C'xcepi" this second half of the Bishop diary . (R. 
4313.) 

Recr1Jss-e.wmi11afio11, (R. Vol. 25, pp . 4313-
4314): 

I11 selecting these '!xcerpts that are reprod uced 
iu Complainant Exhibi ts '120 to li26, lie r-ought to 
co,·er the field of settlement, tlle tra.-el and set tlc
l11t?llt into these various regions, that was all . .Ll.nd 
he !>elected those things that in his opinion bad a 
beari11.:.:· upon th(> matter of $t>ttlcm~:nt. (R. 4313-
4314. ~ 

J OR N WET:E:ERn.L 

For Complainant 

(R~or<!. ml. !.', pp. 1:j:li-JG:;'.!) 

He resides at Kayenta, Arizona, by occupation 
is a guide in the San Juan Country of Colorado: 
.New .:\Iexico, Arizona, and utab, aud is familiar 
with the San .Tuan Country, from Pagosa Springs 
to the junction of the San .Juan Ri,-er with the 
Colorado Rh-er. (R. 1597-1598.) 
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He hns seen boats ou the San Jrnm River. ::;kins 
usnally, used fo1· crossiug the river, :rncl has ~ceu 
two srnn]l sl;:iffs cariyiug men who we,rc pros

pectors or something like that: one frorn Prnit
land, :N" cw Mexico, to Bluff, and !'he other went 

below .Blnff pro~pecting. He jnst lmppC'ne<l to be 
there ou the river at }.fexicun Hat and saw them 

con~c in. 'I'hat was abont iu 1898. (R. 1598.) 
He lws seeu the Sau .J'uan RiYel' many times 

~ince ]881, and }ms 1·1m cattle in aml around the 
San Jnau River, cros;;:ing the river at Goodrich, 

UUth, also caDcd :r.Icxican Hat, dtllong-11 1Icx..kan 

Hat proper is about two and a li.nlf miles from 
Goodrich. 

He bu:; ribo dom~ some prospecting at tlte mouth 
of Johns Canyon, about fifty miles below Blufi 
on the San Juan River, and took in his supplies 
overland by pack animals. (R. 1599.) 

He never brought auy supplies in by boats ::rnd 
never saw any othe1· prospectors down there using 

boats. All got their supplies in by teams 01· pack 

train. 
He nlso recalls an occasion in 1902 or 190:3 whe1.1 

he crossed the Sau ,Jun.n Rive1· about eight mile;.; 
.r:bo,·i: Farmington, Ne\\' 2'-Iexico, ,,hen it ,,as dry. 

(R. 1600.) 

Betv,ecn Farmington and the mouth of the San 

Juan there arc no st,:ear,-is that llave a regula:· ffo,y 

of wat er. The n.fancos, . the La Plata, and the Ani
mus RiYers were all dry. (R. 1601.) 
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ile ha,; al~o erossccl the i-i.,·cr below Bluff and at 
the <:,·osi'ing by the month of the ~1I:mcos tha t is up 
.tU(>Vt: the month o f the ~\nimus, \\'ithout getting 

hi:- k!iees wet; abo at ?ilexicau Hat. at the mouth 
of ( 'o;nb 1\"asil, tl.tc B:11·to11 Cahi11, abou t cigl.J.t miles 
i)eJo-,,· Coinb '\Yn,-h. and .:lso at .:i. place ca lled S.:mcl 
Crn~.~i11~ three or fo n r rniles below thc1·c. (R. 
1'3!)1-1602.) 

;l ,, has ber:11 ,rn lntlia:1 tl'ader and kept a store 

:1t Ojoalanw, Cl1aYis, Benito, :\'cw :.lcxico, and 
Ol_j;"to nnd Kyentn, Arizona, and as long as he has 

hc<-'n in tliat countl'_\' l!c has ucvcr scc11 nny of the 
lllf i'(•kmts iu ,ind around Bluff, )Iexican Hat, or 

an:: (•thcr points in ihe S«u Jn.-m .itin!r, use the 
S,w .r ,1.11i Ri n?r for rhe :rnrpose 0f brin,,.in•r in 
!:Iel.'clurndise. (R 1602.) - "' ::-

For years the i11e1·cbnnts In-ought their snp:plies 

.iu by team from )fauco :::, Colorado. and after·wards 
th~.\- rnme in l.Jy the \Yay of :-.fonticcllo and Bland

ing-, 'Gtah. from Salt Lake City, Utall. 

He lrnows that the1·e has been considerable 'l";ool 

rnise d in Sa11 Juan Com1try [-C-tah] and be kno-,.·s 
tbt th e wool and other things that are raised in 
~ha, country ar e sliipped ottt by team. (R. 1603.) 

He is also familiar with the Colorado River in 
the Yiciuity of Vasey Trail. about twenty-five miles 
be low the Brigl1t Angel Trail. mid then on up the 
Colorado to the .junction of the Grnnd [Colorado J 
ancl the Green River. (R. 1603.) 

He h:s; neYer been on the Co1oraclo Rinr in a 

boat. eJ~ce1Jt to put ~tock ;,cross the 1·ivcr, bas only 
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UeQn ;;loll;· the banl,c- arn.1 liis purpo>'e of going
r.lo•,vn into the Colorat1o RiYCl' \Yt"S ad ing as ;.;uicle 
and taking pal'tics 1 usually from the East, "'ho 
wanted to ;,ee the country. He, would ;lick up 
these parties nt the Gr::inc1 Cnnyon, 'Tuba Cit:·, 
Arizoml., Mancos. Colorado, :;ometin~c~ at Bl11ff. 

Utah, Gallup, New ::\Icxico, 01· Fln'.;staff, Adzon,1. 

The bst p;:nty be took thi·oi:gh ,,.-a,c from rnarn 1-
ing, ::-.nd l:c ,.,:cnt along· tile Colorado Riv" •r for iift;r 
or si.xty miles in }far mid .Ju;ic [J!J29J (:o,·21·ing 
the Colorado River from the modh of the Sm1 

.Ju::111 Ri,·cr to 1Vhiie Cnn:·on. follo"·i11g rhe l'irn 
of the l'in 1r on the soiitlleast. (R. 1603-160;"},) 

He took th is pmty down :h·om 1VI1itc Ca1:yon t.o 
the mo 11th of flte San .Jnan RiYCl' ,\Ild he- h;:1!'; taken 

them clown into the Canyou it~elf. Theni nrc 
only cc1·trdn places -v;here he eo·.tlcl get do"sn.L ln1t 

wher he y;o112d come to these pbcc:-. they \rotll'd 
go c~own to the 1·i,·e1·, but. the genGt,ll ti·::n·c! \,·,'.::: on 
the rim anywhere fi:om fh-e llm,c~red to two i'hou
~and feet nbo,,e the 1·ivc1·. (R. lG0:5.) 

He rnuld get dm,:n to tit-:>. ,·i ,·c:· c,e,:n the G1·0ssing 
of the Father$, ::1t thc1t poi;:it t!ic 1h~! being· only 
aho•nt o,i.,e lrnnclrcd feet :i.b'.)Ye ~[,,~ ri,·er. The1·e 
are many place:, yon can get do·,..-u ,Yhcre the In
clfaus hacl beeu c1·oc:siug-, ,rnr1 al;orc foa:: i1s t1;c 
mon:h of the Rainbow Bridge Cnn:·on, lmt tbe only 

place above tbere you can g-et clo\\'n is ~1t the n~onfo 
of Bridge C~11yc11, it bci11g-1.,cccc;:::,1ry to ~-o :n·o~mc1 
abont tbil'ty-fiYe mib• J·o 2,·et from 0:1~ tr:. il to he 
othc,·. 
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1Ic "·ottiu take his r,.1c:J.: and :saddle stock ,\·ith the 
p~:r:<· tbat be ,nmld han down to the river, ,,·here 

he co1'.1lcl get a boat, swim the stock, c1•013s the riY(T 
a!H.l go on tile other side. (R. 1606.) 

The places he usua1ly c1·osse<l were at Lees Peny, 
the mouth of Red Cauyon and Hite. 

Hite is :tlw kno,.,·n c,s Dandy Crossing, the uctual 

crc:s:.jng being abo1.1t eight miles ahoYc, or five miles 
nbo·q, w!Je:re \Ybifo C:myon comes in, and is where 

foe old Dandy l<'en:; 11s(•d to be. This ferry was 
thel''.: from 1879 to 1.SSl or 18S2, mid "\\'aS first u;.;ecl 
b~· a;] outtm·; hand t1uit \vas in thern, ancl then h~ 

!)l~]ic,·cs tb~ }Iormons used it in crossing into Bluff 
in 18SO. He never ,::-ed this Fcny himself. (R. 
lGO'i.) 

TFhe11 he crossed ~1t Hite l\c used a bout that 

migllt be o,rnC'cl by different people who would be· 
in there at the time, so,netimes one person and 
sometimes another. He l'ecnlls a boat owner by the 
1inmc of I-Iumpllrcy!3, and another, .John Hite. 
Tfhoc-ver happened to be there would own :l boat 
and tl:cy cw3secl in it. (R.. 160S.) 

He never spent very much time i11 nnd around 
Hite and nen~r received ,rny nwil at tile Hite Po!>t 
Office. (R. 1608.) 

He hns obser,·ed the snud i11 the San Jnan Ri,·e:· 
and kno,Ys that it shifts a great deal. He l.ias 

cros~cd it ,,.-ben the water would be four fort deep 

on one side and the channel woul<l be all un one 
side; coming back in three or four day~, it would 

:~:1:;07- ::1--vtJi .. l--;:r,i 
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he just the revc 1'sc au<l impossible to cross on nc

count oi quicksand. Tbits particular l)oint was 

called Oby I-IiH Crnssing, and that is located about 
seventy-five miles below Bluff, nbont forty mi fos 

below the mouth of Chinle Creek, it mny be rna1·kctl 
011 the map as Recompense Camp 01· Piute Fnnns. 
(R. 1609-1610 . .) 

He has observed that ti.le San ,Jmm River C'.arries 
a lot of sand and sediment, and at what is called 
Johns Camp, bas observed that tile bed of the river 
has .raised ten feet in the last fe,,· years and the 
sand shifts from one s.icle to the other. The bot
toms ,vill be taken ont and put rigllt o-r1 the other 
side, whole masses of sand at a time. 

The sumnrnr storms al'e usually what c.:nuscr.l the 
s.bifting of the bottoms from one side of the river 
to the othel', and! during these stOl"ms, the river 
rum; very heavy in mud, 

The different streams bring in different kinds of 
mud that "·ill be deposited in one place, wbich 
causes tbie different colorings in the different sands. 
(R. 1610.) 

The San Juan River is canyoned up from Bluff, 
except where it breaks through a ridge of moun
tains and leaves an opening, uncl these cunyons are 
dropping o.ff more or· less all the time, and when 
they drop into the river it leaves a mass of rock 
that has to be washed mvay creating ::ilmost an im

passable barrier at times. Them :ne 1·apids at the 
mouth of Piute Canyon. (R 1G11.) 
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In 191:3, as he recalls, he -'>:tw n man named Tur
nc1· on the Colorado Ri\·cr \vith a twenty-four foot 
motor boat, equipped also with a ~ail tu help h im 

back u ;1 the river. (R. 1611.) 
T'urnc1· had some placer clnims at the mouth of 

Rctl Canyon ,tnd he sa \\" him operate the boat down 
the river, He ha<l a sail on it, but wa:,.;n't using 
it whe n he went down the river. He was never 
in the boat himself. 

'1']1c other boats be saw were just small skiffs ancl 
were used, as most of the boats on the river were 
med, simply to cross back and forth at higll water. 
(R. 1612.) 

T1}1e trade.rs along the river bave boats that the:, 
use to carry the Indians' \vool across the river. 

He has had considerable experience with the 
Navajo Indians, has lived with them, Las been on 
the reservation for the past tbirty years, bnt does 
not kl1ow of any of the Nava.jo Indians having 
<w.rned or used boats except to cross the river ·with 

their wool in boats owned by the traders. (R. 
1613.) 

He is familiar with the roads and trails i11 that 
particular part of San Juan Country that lie west 
of a line drawn north and south through Bluff. 
Utah, and has been in the locality recently. 
(R. 1614.) 

He is also· familiar with a road that goes from 

Bluff to Mexican Hat and on to Lees Ferry, Flag
staff, and Grand Canyon, This roa, ·. on the 
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:::outi1 ,:idc of the San Juan River fron, Goodrich. 
where the l'oacl cro:c,scs tile riYer. Sometimes nnto
mobil'cs haYeJ on this road on the north side of the 

river \\'C~t of :Mexican Hat. 
The nearest roa<l in there west of :Mexican Hat 

on 1iotth side of the Snn .Juan is from Bl.anding to 
t!Je Armstrong canyon, Edwi11 bridge on tlle 

1Vhi(e canyon. The next one north is about twenty

fire miles noith from muff to Blanding. Then 
from Blanding to the end of the 1·oad is forty-eight 
mllcs aeross the top of the Elk monnfains. This 
road ends at the Edwin Natnral Brid!gc, located 

a little southeast from what they can the Bear's 
Ean;, the highest point on Elk :Mountains. (R.. 
1Gl4--1Gl5.) 

In 1880 there was n road from t!Je Colorn,:o 

Ri-,;er to• Bluff, , put in :from vVhite Canyon, around 
the bead of Grand Gulch, struck Cm;nb ·wash about 

twelve miles above the river, went to the river 
[Sau Juan] and. on fo J31uff, cutting Uirongl.i the 
cliff, but it is impassa .ble. There is also a trail that 
goes from Marsh Pass, crosses at '~he Recompense 
Placer Mines, the Clay :Hill Cross ]ng, and on to 
Elk ?-.Iountai11s. From that trail you can go down 
to Hie Ha ll Crossing-, Holc-in-fl1c-Rock, or Hifo on 
the Colorado River. Another trail crosses the Sam 
,Juan River three miles up from its mouth, crosses 
over to 0 1c I-Iole-in-thc-Rod: and on into Escalante. 
Utah. Another trnil crosses at the month of Piute, 
out over the Grey mesa and covers the Han Cross
ing and Hole-in-the-Rock. The Recompense trai l 

cOH'l'S all three points, Hole-in-the-Rock, Hall's 
c-.rossi:1g, ,rnd Hite. (R. HilG.) There is ano th c:r 

o-o,: ·ing oi: the San Juan at Goodrich, where the 

road c;·osses that cuts out through rough country. 
T.hi:s road covers all these other trails. Another 
,me goes up Comb "\Vasil, up R.oad Canyoll, oYcr the 
oi<l Mormon Road, around Grand Gulch, and into 

the 1.Vhite Canyon Natural Bridge. (R. 1Gl7.) 
\\"lieu he took the part_-.· tlowil from 13laudiug 

to the Colorado river he got to the CL)lon1do th-er 
\iv "oi110· down over th,~ clay hill~, Lbwu the C:1,;tlc 
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\\'ash. o.cross to Lake Cmiyou, -fn,m foe!·•~ ,we;· tu 

Rimrock Canyon, then clown the Colorado alon~ 

ils rim to the sonth of the Sail ,Jua11. struek it ,it 

Rimrock Cauyou, which is 11ot UHtl'kcd 011 the rn,:1i. 
T he1·c is no road or tr.1il lca(ling along- the San 

,Tn:rn r:ivcr all the way from Bluff to the Colorado 
river; it is impossible to get down tllron~ h t l1cl'c; 

you would han~ to ,vnde pa1t of the wny if yo1, ~ot 

thl'ongh afoot. 
l',uty he guided from Blandin;.:.· ,\·cut dow,1 onr 

the cln? hills, domi Cnstle v;..i:;h, aero:-::.-; :o L.1ke 
(_\111,·ou. ovc•r to Rimrock Cnuyoll. dpwu C()]orad<> 

:ilPt;g rim to s1mth of Sn!, .Ju:111. i\O n 1:Hl t11· n·.1i\ 

.tl,,u.:.>: Sall ,Tnau from Bluff to Col\\r:HtO; impo::'~i
:,le; ,\·0111<1 l1an· to wade p,11'1' o[ wa,\· to get thnn1~lt 

:1fout. '.i'o go from Dluff to juHctiLin (,f Colo,·,1do 

all(~ Sall ,J11a11 would be do\\'ll p!(l ?.Ior1no11 ro;1<l to 
J-IL1,c-in-~l1c-Rot.:k. ,n1(\ do\\·11 the 1·i111 ,.,, thi Colo-
1·,HlL>. 0111_\· \1·ay tP gv h_,· paek :rninw i ,1,· ]t .. 1·.,c:
l:-::ck. (i~. lGli-JGlS-19.) Tr;1:i :niilt h1· i lnn;1-
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kers, pl:1rer mining on Sau ,Juan; S or 9 miles be
low Mexican Hat, extends from rim down to rinr .. 
(R. 1619.) 

If l1e wanted to get from Bluff to the junction . 
of the Colorado and the San Juan rivers, how 
would you get there by land. The only possible 
way would be, as I told you, down the Colorado or · 
down the old :Mormon road to Hole-in-tbe-\Yall 
and down the rim, then you can get down about one 
hundred feet above the river, or get down to the 
river if you want to go there. 

If he wanted to go from Bluff to the junction of · 
the Colorado and San Juan rivers on land, he 
"·ould go oYer the old Mormon road down to the 
Hole-in-the-"\Vall on the Colorado; that takes you 
across the Grand gulch; that heads in Grand gulch. 
There is one that cuts through Grand gulch, but 
not often used, because people are not acquainted 
with the country. If he was going, he would take · 
the one that crosses Grand gulch, and go to the 
Hole-in-the-"\Vall, on the Colorado, and then climb 
up on the rim before you get to the riYer, follow 
the rim around until you got nbout seven or eight 
miles-a bout seven miles from the Cottonwood 
cnnyou to the forks of the river, following the rim; 
that is the only possible way to get anywhere near 
the forks of the river with a horse or pack animnl. 
(R. 1617-1619.) 

He is familiar with the Houaker Tr ail. This 
ti-ail was built by the Honakrrs, who y:erc placer · 
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111rnrn;.; tin thl' :-Sau ,J1w11 Hin•r . It i-:tarts about 
eight or nine n1ilt•:-1Jdow ?l[exic:an Hat , and extend$ 

f1~m .'1e rim dowll to the Sau Juan RiYcr. (R.. 

1619.) 
He also knows the )lendenhall Trail which i:-

locatetl between Honaker Trail and :Mexican Hat. 
He has been o,·er this trail down over what they 
<:all the Goosenecks. (R. 1619-1620.) 

In the country west of Bluff thc1·c are no set
tlers 01· ranchers except oYcr in the :Moonlight Dis
trict, near the ).lonnment Valley, where there are 
fh·e or sb: ranchers who have trading stores and 
small bunches of sheep. This district is located 
abom ei~hteen miles south of the Snu Juan Rinr. 
There have nenir been any other ranchers in this 
locality 01· auy other $Cttlers. except the oil men in 
and around Goodrich arnl the placer miners a.long 

the rivc1·. 
There is a tracliug store at. Goodrich, bnt. tbt' 

laud on which it i$ located is o,vned by $Orne [ oil 
tompall;--·] Hll(l 1wt 1,r the open1tor:;: of the store. 

He is nl~n fn!ni liar with the c0m1trr between tht~ 
.San ,Tmrn Rh·e;: a1Hl the Coloraclo RiYcr and hn:" 
been on one trip from Bluff to Grrenrin~r ['Gtnh] 
in 1910. That was his fir,-t trip throup:h there. (R. 

1620-] 621.) 
Cro~~-e.rami1wfion (R. \'ol. 9, pp. 1621-

1645): 
If he <lesil-cd to go from Bluff to tl- ,.,~!orndo 

he wo.uldn ·t traYcl clo~e to the riYcr. The ro.1ds. 
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woulcl he Yer.r winding- 1·oncls n Yoiding difficulties 
in the topography of the country. 

He was born in Leavem~orth, Kansas, and 
moYed to l\Inncos, Colorado, when he wa5 fourteen 
years old. (R. 1621.) 

He resided in tifancos uutil 1900 or until he was 
approximately thirty-four years old and during 
that time he was in Utah occasionally, working in 
t!1e ruins alo11g tlle Sau J"uun River f0r the Chi
cag·o '\Yorld 's Fair during the winters of 1892, 
189:1, and 1894. These rnius were located up 
Chinle '\:Vash in "\Vhite Canyon, Xokai Cnnron, and 
.McElmo, and there arc also 1·11ii,s right along the 
San J"11n11 Rh·er near Bluff that he has nl::,o worked. 
5n. (R. 1622.) These ruin::- along the San ,Juan 
RiYer extend from the mouth of the San Juan 
up the rh-er as far as rou want to go. He worked 
i;,11 these ruins clurillg the year they wei-e working 
JJear Bluff and in Grand. Gulch. (R. 1G22.) 
Grand Gulch is locntcd below Bluff about forty 
miles to the point where they would go clown to 
the Gnkh. These cxpeditfons "·ere made by pack 
trniu. 

I:i .189-1 and 189G he " ·as on the Jowcr McElmo 
:mcl :\Ioutc:mma Creek in Utnh. (R. 1G23.) :Mc
Eimo is the first stream of auy size that comes 
::nto the San ,Juan bclo"' the :Mancos abont twenty
fiYe miles np the 1·inr abo,·c Bluff. ~lo11te:mma 
<:onws i11to the San Jnan RiYcr nhout fiftt-cn miles 
,,bove Bluff. 
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He ha~ been back nud forth through Utah sv 
mnny times he clocs11 't remember the exact dates, 
but hL knows he w.1s in there prospe ding in 1900 
and 190:::; also knows he ,,ias in there in 1898 at 
Bluff a11d :Mexican Hat. (R. 1623-1624.) When 
he was in the locality in 1898 he had stock in below 
what they called John's Canyon. They wintered 
stock in there and he was down there gathering up 
the remnants of the bunch. Following that expe
dition he was in there again in 1900 with Hrdlicki 
from the .American Museum. Went in to get plas
ter-cast measurements of the Piute Indians. 

He went in to Blnff nnd out to Allen Cauyon 
that lies north of Bluff, and he crossed the San 
,Juan Rivel' fo11r or fiye times before that nboYe 
Blnff in the Farmington Country, between Benito 
nll(l Farmi11gto11, New :Mexico. (R. 1625.) He 
rlidn 't cross the river when be was in with Hrdlieki 
below B111ff, but crossed the river with him at 
F:irmi11gton. Xcw :Mexico. In the fall of the ~amc 
year he wa$ lx1ck ill tile loenlitr prot-pccting, 
looking for a lo~t mine that ,ms called the Mitchell 
and )forrie:k :M:ine. He crossed the San Juan River 
at the momh of Cornl> \Yasll and went through 
to the Oljnto Di$trict aml up to Xokni. He .inst 
looked for the mi11e in one place, ou .Adnclgii Creek. 
(R. 162G.) 011 this trip when he \Yas looking for 
the lost rni11e, lH' \YU$ clown 011 tlJc San ,Jmrn RiYer 
at. the mouth of Copper Canyon ,11111 ti ·· ,1th ot 
Chinlt· Creek. ( R. 1627.) He eros..,cd the Sau 
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Jmm River at Mules Ears, crossing at the rnouth of 
Cbinle Creek, and stayed overnigllt ou the bank of 
tlle river. On this trip he was accompanied by 
his father-in-law. (R. 1628.) In 1902 he came 
c1o,vn the San J uan River from Anartll at the 
moutll of McElmo, on clown to Bluff, Utall, con
tilrnecl on down the river and crossed at the 1'1ulei, 
Ear:':. This was on a prospecting trip und they 
follo,ved pretty close to the river all the ,vay clown. 
(R. 1629.) Sometimes-one or hrn places llucl to 
hold tile wagon-our buggy-onto the grade to 
keep from tipping over into the river, for stretches 
of a couple hundred yards. Most of the time ,vere 
in sight of the river. ,Vere where he could see 
some part of the river; right along th~ river bed, 
except where it was up on a little grade on the side. 

Crossed the ri ver. (R. 1629.) 
The ford at the 1Iu les Ears Crossing is \\'ashed 

out at the present time. You can't get across with 
a wagon. On this trip he ,vas accompanied by his 
fathcr-iu-1:rn·, his brother, and hvo other rne11 hy 
the name of Clark and Frank Lime. 

Thev had some pack stock with them. and his 
hrothc.r and two of the others were ridillf?: horse
back. (R. 1630.) His fa ther-in-la w an<l himself 
drove through the river in their bnggy and on that 

trip they crossed over an<l back. 
The next occasion that he was in Utah was in 

1906 when be came down the San Juan RiYer from 
' Anartb, and \\'ent on down below Blnff aud crossed 

1 he l'i YCl' n.crni11 at Mu lcs Ear::;, \\'ent ou out to 
Oljato a1H.l p11t in a stock of goods to tratl.e \\'ith 
the Nava.jo Indiaus. (R. 1631.) Thi s tradi11~ 
po!':t was about eighteen miles south of San Juan 
River and he arri,·cd there on the 17th of i\Iarch, 
190G, and left there in December, 1910. Dming the 
time he ran tllis trading post, be got his supplies 
from Mancos and Durango, Colorado, mid some 
from Gallup, New Mexico. He liacl timber hauled 
for a house. He didn't do the hauling himself, 
bnt had a man driving a team. He was there nu
merous times along the San J nan Rfrer and had oc
casion at intervals to cross the river at the mouth 
of Copper Canyon where you can go right along by 
it. He had been ·there a nu mber of times. AboYe 
this point for several miles, the river is canyoned 
np and comes out at Clay Hill Crossing. It aguiu 
closes up and doesn ·t open up until you get to 
Gllodrich close to N a1To\\· Canyon. (R. 1G3:~.) 
By tnki11g detours a1·01md. t he hea<l of the cm1yo,i",; 
he could get fairly close to the San Juan Rini· , ,nd 
where he would strike river would be ai.Jont. sc,·cnty
five to one hundred feet above tlie cliff. He could 
get down to the 1·iver at Nokai by goiug nfoot. arnl 

at John's Cnmp below yon can drive dow11 to the 
banks of the ri,·er with a team. (R 1G33-1GJ:!:.) 
He has been at these points twenty-fl.ye or thirt~· 
times, but his only actual contact with tlw river 
itself was in making the crossiug b;: ... .iHl forth. 
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(R. 16:::-t) He saw the Turner boat at the Adam\; 
cabin wberc Tm·ner was then liYiug, located at the 
montb of Red Canyon about eight miles below 
White Canyon on the Colorado River. (R. 1635,) 
Turner had a ranch at this point. He didn't take 
any trips on the river with T'urner except to take 
his stock across. . At the time be was at the Turner 
ranch be was accompanied by Ernest Smith and 
had two sadd le horses and two pack animals. (R. 
1636.) They rode iin the boat across the Colorado 
Rive1·, led their saddle horses back of their boat 
and the mules folJowed behind the sad dle stock 
The boat they crossed in was just a little skiff, a 
flat bottom·boat, just made for crossing the rive 1·. 
(R. 1637.) 

He cl!idn1t cross the river in a power boat. On 
the ot.ber trips mentioned whern he crossed the 
San .Juan from one s.ide to the other, there were 
no boats at the fords. The boats they l1ad! seen 
fol' crossing the Sau Juan River were located. at 
the Four Corners, at Anarth, and at the mouth of 
Monte:rnma Creek, but these boats usually went 
out with the high water. Sometimes during the 
summer, the bont would ;o right down the river 
and they would have to make another one the fo l
lowing year. (R. 1638.) 

Two instance s he ~aw men going clo"·n the river 
in boats; one about t"·enty-five miles above :muff 
and the 0U1er at Goodrich below Bl uff. The first 
instance, the boat he s,aw going down was a flat-
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bottom skiff, pointed at one end, square at the other, 
about t,Yelve feet long and three feet wide. One 
mai.: was in the boat with a roll of bedding and a 
little camp outfit. He took it for granted he had 
~ornc food :u; the rnn n was a prospector. (R. 1640.) 

TLe second time I.le saw a man going down ti.le 
river, the boat was a little larger. He believes 
fom·tcen feet long and four aud one-half feet or 
fiye feet wide. He saw nothing in this boat from 
,Yherc he stood, as he was about one hundred-fifty 
feet away. The boat wasn't going down the river; 
H was stuck on a sand bar about fifteen miles above 
.Bluff. (R. 1641-1642 .) He saw the first of these 
two men about 1898, and the second in about 1909. 
(R. 1642.) At this time, the road down the San 
.Tuan from New Mexico to Bluff was in existence. 
This road came down Mancos, Colorado, on down 
to Bluff right along by the San Juan Ri\·er. 
Afterwards this road was washed out. (R. 1643.) 
The road from Bluff down toward the Colorado 
River was also in existence at that time, but it was 
impassable except for stock . He went over the end 
of it thnt carried him south of Comb ·was h to the 
mouth of Chinle Creek, but he had to build it U}J 

to get through. At that time there was no road to 

Goodrich, and the road that crossed from tlle nortll 
to the south side of the river crossed nt Cliinle 
Creek. (R. 1G44.) This was in the years of 1898 
and 1909. 
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The last man that went ove1· this road had to 
build it ~p. You could get over it by building it 
up each trip . (R. 1645.) _ 

Redirect exwiiinat·ion (R. Vol. 9, pp. IG-k>-
1648): 

At the time he crossed the Colorudo River with 
Tnruer [at the mout h of Red Canyon] tllc stock 
all swam througli the deeper channel. None of the 
stock was crossed in nny boat. (R. 1645-164:G.) 

Along the San Juan River the stretches dwre 
he could trnvel near tbc rive r were at the Rcco1n
pense Camp, Cla.y Hill Cro!'-sinp:, nt tl1c mont h of 
the San ,Tuan River and Nokai Cm1yo11, aml th C'se 
st.retches of two or.three miles inclndc al l the places 
along the riv er in the canyon where you can g:1.1, 

and he couldn't stay right nlong the hank all the 
time even in those two or three mi les. (R. 1646.) 

The trail near Nokai Canyon is fro[!.1 one-half to 
three-quarters of a mile back from the river for 
about two miles of its length, and at Zahn 's Camp 
there is a mile and a half that you can work bnck 
and forth along until you get into the c:111yon 
below. You can't follow the river direct-tliat is, 
not along the bank of the river itself. Up around 
Rec ompense there is a little canyon coming in that 
vou have to work back and forth around. You 
~[1!1 only get to ihe river itself in n few spots 
thr ou~h there. 

In 1906 there were cornfields at what he called 
the Pinte cornfieltls that were swept out by the 
fh1or1:-: of 19ll. ( R. 1G46- 1G47.) ... 

. i 
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He estimates that Tm·nc1· had a ranch of about 
seY,'nty Deres at the mouth of Red Canyon on the 
Colorado River. (R. 1647.) 

Further exam·ination (R. Vol. 9, pp. 
1648-1650): 

There was a fe.rry near Hite , opposite vYbite 
Canyon. That was a recognized crossing in the 
'80's, early '80's. Hite is the Dandy crossing. 
They had a boat to take people acros s. The old 
piers stand there now, on the one side. 

The next crossing-, whe1·e you get across ,vith 
light boats was Red · Canyon , where the Turner 
ranch was. 

And coming down the river from lted Canyoll. 
where the next recog:ui:~ed crossing was Hall's 
crossing, about tweniy miles below. That is at 
Hall's Creek. 

The next recognized crossing was called the Hok
in-the-w · nll. 

So that between Hite and the ju11ction of the 
San Juan river there were five recognized Cl'Os:,;

ings, the four named and the Crossing of the 
Fathers. That is below the junction of the San 
Juan river. 

And to each of those crossings there was ,;ome 
kind of trail or road to get to them. 

The purpose of persons using tJ,,..,,.. "t·ossings 
other thau gcttiug to the other side was, the .i.\fo!'
mons were working iii there 011 the Hall cl'ossing 
a11<l the Holc-i11-tl.Jc-Wnll, to get into th e 13lt1ff 
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City {:OUntry; they built the road around Grand 
gulch and into Bluff City; the Hall crossing and 
the Hole-in-the-'\.Vall, the roads cam..:: together at 
about twent.y miles out from the river. 
(R. 1648---ln:50.) 

Redfrect examii'.iiation (R. Vol. 9, pp. 1G50-
1651): 

'fh0 Star Ranch i,- a little ranch lying i11 the 
valley between the points of the Henry ~\fountains 
and was w~cd by the outlaws iti tbc 'S0's. They 
w()uld cross [the Colorado Ri•:er] at Hite aud np 
Trachyte Creek into the rancll. Tllcy were simply 
hiding out there. (R. 1650-1631.) 

.At all these places ,Yhicl.t he hos designated as 
crossing, it is possible at all these places to go down 
on one side of the river an<l get out on the other. 

(R. 1651.) 

Rec1·oss-exa.1ni11(ttion (R. Yol. 9, pp. 1651-
1652): 

It i~ about one hundred tcm miles from Hite to 
Bluff by the road, about one hundred thirty miles 
from Hall crossing to Bluff by the l'Oa<l and about 
the snme distance from Hole-in-tl.ie-Rock to Bluff. 

(R. 1G51, 1652.) . 

WINSLOW WETHERILL 

Bol'll Jc1ly 3L 1871; resides Farmington. N. 11. 
Familiar with country frori1 Bluff np to Farming,.. 
tm1, 'N. ~:I'.. (R. 1G53.) 

. I 
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Has been trapping for beaver along river bnnk 
from both above and below Moonlight Creek; 
waded up and <lown settiug traps; been down to 
60 to 75 miles• below Bluff; been to foot of Navajo 
l\lountnins with pack outfit from :Mancos, Colo
rado; ran cattle in Km .Juan coui1try. Year 190i 
l'iver had lots of water in it but conid wade it most 
.anywhere. (R. 1655.) 

During summer of 1900 or 1901 S<'-W rin~r near 
.Ii'armington, N. M., absolntcly dry. (R. 1658.) 

During· his experience has never seen any boats 
with exception of forry boats. (R. 1656.) 

Has seen sand waves in vicinity 0£ Fnrmiugton . 
I-fas ob~cn-cd qnicks..ind iu c1·0s:;ing-the river. (R 
1657.) 

Cross-c:r,r.mriualion: 
Had a store in Farmington, N. ;\[., and in 1900 

and 1901 bad a store :forty miles soutlJ. aud east of 
Fannington. Hauled goods from .Farmington and 
Gnllup, N. M. (R. 1658.) 

Redii'ect examination: 
During tlle time he operated trading store never 

brought ~up plies in on river; used river to ferry 
wagon nncl team o.crO$S, mostly forded it. (R. 
1660.) 

LOUISA WADE WETHERILL 

For Cotnplainnnt 

She lives at K11ye11ta, Ari7.onu: is the wife of.John 
\VcthcriH. her pm·eut:s came from Nevada .1ml Col-

:,:,:tor-:n-,·o, .. 1-:tt 
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orado, crossed the San Juan River in 1880 and fit!':t 
settled at Mancos, Colorado. She is pretty fnmil 
iar wit11 the San Juan River from Farmington, New 
Mexico, to Bluff, Utah. (R. 1661.) · 

She :ilas been down the San Juan River as for as 
Navajo Mountain five or si.--.: times; the last time she· 
went into Navajo l\[ountain she went by car, the 
other times she went horseback with a pack outfit .. 

Her first trip to Nava,jo Mountain was made in 
about 1910 and on this ti·ip it wasn't necessary to. 
cross tile San Juan River. Sile went down to 
Nokai Canyon, along the San Juan River on the· 
5outh side from Oljato to Navajo Mounrn.in. Dur
tng this trip the river was frequently in sight; uot 
111 the time. She left the river at what is called the· 
:Jorkscrew and didn't see it any more until she got 
)e.ck to that. same point again. (R. 1662.) 

She has never seen any boat.s on the San Juan 
River, except just to cross in. She 

0

has crossed at 
Bloomfield, at what is called Mexican Crossing, at 
l<'armington and Sliiprock, New 1fo.,;;~o) six miles 
md fifteen miles below Sbiprock, at the mouth of 
\fontezuma Creek, six miles below Bluff. at the 
nouth of Butler 'Wash, at Comb ·wash, at Good
·ich and at the Clay Hill crossing. (R. 1663.) 

The only place she has crossctl the river in boats 
tas been at Bloomfield, at the mouth of Comb ·w nsh 
nd the mouth of Montezm:na Creek. 
'!!ere is a ferry at Bloomfield tbat i.s located up 

1bov,~ Farmington, New :Mexico, ancl \\·hei1 she-
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in a boat belonging to a trader there. Tlie cross
ing she made at the mouth of Comb Wash was in 
a boat they made tbemselves. They went there one 
night with a lot of freight and could.n't cross the 
river; took lumber along, built a boat that night:, 
and crossed next morning; loaded the goods in 
wagon on boat and swam the horses. (R. 1664.) 

At other places shr; crossed the San Juan River 
on horseback or with teams; just drove across. At 
Goodrich she has crossed tbe river on the bridge 
and in a bucket on the cable. 

She has never crossed the river on foot but ha.s 
driven a team across when there wasn't a drop of 
water in it, and her children crossed on foot. She 
has waded the river at the moutli of Comb vV ;ish. 
(R. 1665.) That was about sis: miles above Farm
ington. 

The stream which flows all the year around 
below Farmington is the Animus, but that time the 
Animus was dry. She crossed the La Plata, and 
it was dry all the way up. (R. 1665.) It was in 
1902 when the river dried up, and she does not 
recall any other year when it has been dry. She 
has seen it real low, until just a lit,tle stream of 
water, maybe three feet wide and six inches deep, 
would be runnfog. (R. 1666.) She has seen this 
condition at several places both above Farmington 
and between Shiprock and Bluff. Sile doesn't 
recall how many different years that has occm:red. 
(R. 1666-1667.) 
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For twenty-nine years she bas bad considerable 
-contact with. the Navajo Indians, has made a study 
of their lives and habits, and <luring all of that 
time she has ·never seen the Indians use boats tc 
travel on the river. (R.1667-1668.) 

Cross-examinat.£on (R. Vol. 9, pp. 1668-
1673): 

The year following foe one when the river was 
dry, she saw it at Bloomfield and about six miles 
below Shiprock, when it was only three or four feet 
wide. (R. 1668-.1669.) It ,vas very low; then the 
next year she crossed it again, it was very Jow. 
(R.1669.) 

She believes that during the low water the cl.Jan
nel wasn't over three or four feet wide and not over 
a foot deep; she doesn't think it was as much as 
fonrteen inches deep, and the time it ,vas com
pletely dry and this low stage, was the lowest she 
.has ever seen the San Juan river. (R. 1670.) 
\Vhen it was dry, it was absolutely dry, just as d1·y 
.1s tJie floor, and the other time when she saw it 
extremely low, the only place there was any water 
was right in the middle 0£ tile stream, tbe river bed, 
arnl it was three or fottr feet wide and the only 
0thcr water in the river bed ,\·as perhaps n few 
little pools standing around. (R. 1671.) These 
low ~tagcs of the river were in 1902 and 1903. 'l'hc 
Hate i-:Le Sf.I."-' the river very low, about a foot deep 
!ll the channel, was ahoYc Farmington, }fow 1-Ir.x
;,.,\ 11nl· hi•low. Sh<> know~ !:hat. down hl'low T<'.:11·m-
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ino·ton the Animas flows iuto the Sau Juan, also 
~ ' 

the La Plata and the lVfancos. 
The Animas is the biggest tribntary of tile Sa11 

Jrnm that she knows of, and when she 'l>as there, 
there wasn't a lot of water ta.ken ont for irrigation 
at and above Farmington on t11e San Juan river. 
(R. 1772.) They used the Animas River for irri
go.tion up there, but very little water was taken out 
of the San Juan River. 

Pine river :md Piedra empties into the Animas.. 
They don't empty into the San Juan. (R. 1673.) 

CLINTON NEAL COTTON 

l:'or Complnin~nt 

(Hec· .. rcl Vol. :1. 1111. ]1;7~-1,:771 

1-Ic Jives at Gallup, 1:-T e"· Mexico, is over seventy 
years old, has lived at Gn.llnp nearly forty ye;irs 1 

c1ncl fo·ed ten years on the l'C$ervatio11 at GenaYO. 
'!'he sections of the San Juan Rivel' witb which 

he is familiar arc from Shiprock to Blanco. He 
lins drfren by it and has ~e<m that section of tlle 
rin~r off and on during the pa~t fifteen years. (R. 
1674-1675.) 

Prior to tliat time he hadn't seen any part of the 
Sau ,Jmrn River, as there was a very bnd roatl tl1el'e 
thei1, it was hanl trav<:>ling, a11d very fe"' people 
came in from 1:he San ,Juan River. Some came in 
with appks nntl otllcr produce, Jo:-id('<l np with 
merch;rn<lise to take back to the San ,Jum1 Country. 

There bad been a tradillg post established on the 
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1884 or 1885 and got his suppli es, which came in 
ove1·land f rom Albuquerqu e, New Mexico. The 
tra ding post was prob ably sevent y miles fro m the 
San Juan River. Aft er that supplies ca:tr.e in to 
Gallup or Manulite , located twenty-t wo miles west 
of Gallup. 

Aft er he wns on th e reserva tiou .for ten years be 
went to Gallu p, establi shed a ,vholesale house, put 
in suppli es and furnished the people that lived 01 1 

the reservatio n. (R. 1675- 1676.) 
In his knowledg~ the Navajo In dians , du ri ng 

that t ime, never had boat s. He had heard t alk of a 
fe rry boat at Lees Ferq. H e knew the Nava jo 
Indians, knew the ir chiefs and something of thei r 
custom s, and sp oke their lan gua ge fa irly well. 

H e saw only one boat, which wou ld probably hold 
h"'·o people, out on the ban k at Sh ipro ck. Th is was 
right af ter a big flood in tha t count rv and it was 
necessary for them at that tim e to go back to 
Farmi ng ton to cross the l'iver in order to get over 
to Pueblo Be nito. (R. 1677.) 

Cross-exa,m,ination (R. Vol. 9, pp. 1677) : 
Bla n~o is about fi fty miles upstream. fro m Ship

rock, New Mexic o. 

ERNEST B. HYD!': 

For Cotx1plah11ult 

.... 
He is 64 years old; bor n in Salt L ake City ; 

located at Loug B each, Califo r nia. Most of life 
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·w hen 14 year s old, in 1880, went by team and 
wagon fr om Salt Lake City to Esca lant e, across 
Escalante Desert to Colorad o R iver; crossed in a 
-flat boat some 30 ft. long, at Hole -in-the-Ro ck; 
man named H ali running ferry at tha t p lace. (R. 
1679.) Father, mother , ~nd family; had six 
wagon s and team s; ferri ed stock across r iver on 
boat ; continu ed through Blu ff to mouth of Monte
zuma Canyon. (R. 1680.) A k:ud of a roa d 
throug h they pa tched up as they went along . 
Father opened t rading post two miles up San Juan 
fr om Montezuma Creek. Resid ed ther e 2½ yrs. 
Riv er cut cultivated bottom lands away and 
washed it down the river. Moved to mou th of 
Comb ·wash. (R. 1681.) 

Mercht mdi sc in st ore was hauled fro m Alamosa, 
Colorad o; railro ad la ter went to Dura ngo, Colo
rado, and several trip s were ma.de for goods; tri ps 
to San ta Fe , N. M. Small stock from Sa lt Lake 
-Oity. (R. 1682.) 

F a th er never receiv ed any good by way of boats 
on Sa n .Juan River , nor shippe d unytb ing out by 
boat . L ater sup plies en.me from Thompson . 

Believes Moab established about 1890 ; mel'chants 
received supplies from Thompso n Springs, Uta h, 
and fr om Grand Junc tion, Colornuo, over land. · 
(R.1 693.) 

Freighted for placer mine rs. (R. 1684.) 
F reigh ted oil r igs, tools and sup plie s for oil fields 

near :Mexican H at after pb .ccr mi11ing opera tions 
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of any placer mines having been supplied by boat. 
(R. 1685.) 

Never seen any boats except ferry boats on San 
.Juan Rh:er. Small skiffs to ferry Indians over 
the river. Bot.t at mouth of Comb vVasb; one at 
mouth of McE1mo. 

There were two oil booms, 1906 or 07, and 1910 
or 1911; used team and w.1gon to huul freight, never 
used river. 

Possible to get in to <;anyon of San ,Juan, at 
Comb vVash, where there is a (;l"Ossing; river open 
again at )Iexiean Hat; possible to go clown the 
Honaker trail. At Clay Hill Gnkh; mouth of 
Moonlight Canyon. (R. 1GS7-1G83.) 

Low "'ater obsen·cd at mouth of ?vloutezuma; 
Bluff; :-.Iexican Hat; Comb V\1 ash ; mo1.:th of :Moon
light Canyon; Zahns Camp. (R. 1688.) Dry 
scnsorn;, norm::il width 125 to l;">O feet, depth from 
few iuchcs to knee deep. Has crossed on horse
back, on foot. (R. 1689.) Crossed from one 
cobble to nnotheJ: at rno11tb of Comb ·wash, near 
mouth of Chink Creek. Riffle, rocks little lnrgcr. 
Ferry at mo\1th of Comb '\Vash nsed in high water 
during .June and July. (R. 1690.) 

Latter pal't of July, rain st.arts river to rise; re
cedes <luring Augm;t; Scptcmbc1· heavy si1owcrs; 
~rii1~ of y<.';n· when ~nows melt, l'iver hi;d1; use 
feri·y from latter part. of 1\-foy until some time in 
,July, !>omctimcs fii·st of Ang;u~t. (R. 16D0-1G91.) 
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Ferry at Comb Wash, boat 30 ft. long, 12 it. 
wide, tlat bottom, ran on cable. Other ferry boats, 
ordina1·y skiffs from 12 to 14 or 16 ft. long, 
5 or 6 ft. wide, flat bottom, pointed at one 
end. (R. 1691-1692.) 

Old Mormon Trail from Bluff to Hole-in-the
Rock; One up San Juan River from Bluff to ten 
miles above .:M:cElmo Wash; turned to .Mancos and 
Durango, Colorado; Another up Recapture Wash, 
5 miles above Bluff through Monticello, on over to 
Mo~b; ran east . of Blanding. (R. 1692-1693.) 

Placer operations were in canyon between Comb 
Wash and Mexican Hat and down below Mexican 
Hat; docs not think there was over 25 men at a~y 
one time. (R. 1694.) 

1895, foreman for placer mining company; 
equipment brought in by wagon from Bluff to 
Moonlight Canyon; forded river at Comb ·wash. 
(R.. 1695.) Machinery for oil refinery at Good
rich, brought in from Arizona by team. 
(R. 1696-1697.) 

In 1895 no settlers west of Bluff. Country rough 
aud rugged sandstone, O.':lSCI't. Country west of 
Bluff poor agricultural country; little patches 
might be dry-farmed near Elk mesas. No ranchers 
west of Bluff; one old fellow head of Comh "'\Ya$h. 

In<lia.11$ did not own boats or boat. (R. 1698.) 
From Durango, Colorado, to store at month of 

Comb '\Va~h: 150 miles, and it took ;1hont 15 days 
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In the country west of Bl11ff, Utah, tllere is lots 
of loose san<l which is blown first one way then 
anothe1·, filling np the small side gulcbes; not the 
deep canyous but the little side gulches that run 
into the San ,Juan River. He has seen them filled 
practically level with sand from so.nd storms and 
then the heavy rain cuts the sand an<l silt out r.nd 
it dumps it iu the river. This fill5ng and ,vashing · 
ont has been going on ever si11ce he has been famil
iar witll the country. ( R. 1699-1700.) 

It sometimes gets cold eHough so that ice _will 
form on the San Juan River ten or twelve inches 
thick, where there is enough y1:utcr to freeze it that 
deep; some years it will frce7.c a foot thick or ten 
inches and other year~ it will jnst rnn n1ush ice. 
Ice ten or tweh·e il1cbcs thie;k is lllrnsual, as the 
usual occurrence js mush ice. 

He has also secu ice gorg-es between the mouth 
of Limt? Creek ancl Gooclrich where it "·ould back 
the water up fifteen or h"reuty feet high, .:md throw 
slabs of ice clenr out 011 the banks on either side .. 
(R. 1700.) 

He has seen t!.le .Sau ,Tn:rn Ri,·er once \\'hen it was 
completely dry, this being: between 1900 nn<l 1902. 
(R. 1701.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 9, pp. 1701-
1702): 

-...It was in .AuguM, as he remember!-, when he saw 
the San Juan RiYer completely dry for possibly a. 
_,. ... ._,_ -" _,,____ .f"D ;-:'f\1 \ 
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As he recalls, lie got to the Hole-in-the-Rock with 
his father and mother on the 24th dny of Ju)y 
[1880]. 

He and his brot.het 1 Frank, a.re interested in a 
stock compo.ny in that country at the present time. 
He is older than his brothe1·, Frank, by five years. 
(R. 1701-1702.) 

Redfrect examination (R. Vol. 9: pp. 1702-
1703): 

The oil company tb:i.t he is interested in is named 
the "Bluff Oil Company" and they have a con
solidated permit [from the GoYernment] covering 
different sections. 

Tlley first hnd the land under the Placer Act., and 
after the Oil Leasing Act of 1920, the GovcrnU1e11t 
allowed them to consolidate iu one permit; the Bluff 
Oil Compauy wns then organiz<?d, mid thel'e arc a 
number of stockholders in tllc cornpuny bc::;idc~ his 
brother and himself. 

In recent years, he has been int0rcstcd iu quartz 
mining. (R. 1702-1703.) 

Recross-exa .m,in.at-ion (R. V\)l. 9, pp. 1704-
1705): 

The permit he is interested in is n United States 
permit an<l it covers different portions of the oil 
field in two different townships 11car :Mexican Hat, 
abont thirty miles below Blnff. The permit is 
not in the river bed, nor in the canro11, but on l'lie 
east limb of the west anticline, nlthongb one c0rn0r 
... .J!:J .............. ........ 1.- ... J .:, ......... ! .. Jl .. 1 ... 1 f'.11 . . ··· ·· · · -
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OWEN .R. CLAR K 

For Comp!nh11mt 

cr.~Nl'd ,·01. !>. I'll, liOC-173::;. \"ol. tO. 1;~1 •. ~~;i 

Resides at Lees Fe rry, Arizona; 44 yea 1·s old ; 
in U. S. Navy around water and rivers; dutie s 
generally with engines, boilers, nncl motor boats; 
mecbirnic, repaired and operated motor boat s. 
(R. 1706-1707.) 

Has resided Lee s F erry since August , 1922; 
three families besides h imself li,i ng there prese nt 
time . 

H e made one trip between Greenriver and Her 
mit Tra il in Grand Canyon -d own tl.ie Green and 
Colorado R ivers; severa l short trips around Her
mit Trail and up the Colorad o above Lees Perr,,. 
H e is recorder for th e U . S. Geological Sur,e~. 
(R. 1707.) 

Left Greenr iver 1 Ut ah, 011 No,,ember 10, 1927 ; 
La Rue in charge of part y. Exp editi ou taking 
moYing picture s 0£ canyon. Th ey had six Colo
rndo Riv~r type boat s. Fo ur of. them 18 ft. over 
all, 5 ft. beam, 24-in. free board , water -tight fo~
war d and aft, open pit in center for oa1·sman. T wo 
16-ft. boats . Lar ger boat draft about 6 inches. 
Smaller boa ts, clraf t abou t 4 inches. Row boats, 
built at L ong Beach, Californi a. ( R. 1708-1710.) 

After first five miles, encounter ed difficulties 
going over riffles ; hea vie$t loaded boat dragged on 
bot tom; 2 of boat s stuck on sand bars in shall ow 
water. fifteen or t"c ntv minutes, between Gre en-

... 
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ri ver an d the mouth of ti.le Son Rafael: men o·ot 
out .:ind shon:d them off. (R. 1710-11.) ~ 

From the month of tl>c Sau Rafael to tlw junc
tion , tronble run ning sand bars. (R. 1711-1712 .) 
Stuck several times a day au<l men got out and 
pushed boat off. (R. 1712-171:).) 

In goin g through C:i.taract Canyon when come · 
to u rapid would walk down along bank and picked 
out the chann el; one boat went through all right, 
others follo,rnd t1t inter,als of 15 miuu tes wh:?re 
safe; portag ed Dark Canyou Rapid; nm:oino- ra p
ids jn st boatmen wen t with boat, part y ;,tlked 
nronnd ; cockpit filled from six incbcs up to being 
full ru nnin g-rap ids . (R. 1713-1715.) Two boats 
struck rocks and were damaged, repair ed; run 
boats sterns fir st. (R.1715-1716.) 

Prom the catarnct s down to L ees Fer ry ba d dif
ficulties running onto bars - gr avel bars where 
there was sha llow water; one or two boats bung 
np; had difficulties with ,,lri rlpoo ls, which would 
cat ch boat and turn it ; difficult to hold or get bot1t 
out of whir lpools. (R. 1'717.) 

Did not encounte r rapid s, but riffle in Glen 
Canyon; he cans them riffles ,vbere the water is 
going o,er sha llo,\" pl ace, not verv swift. I n a 
rnp id the wat er is '\'ery swift, ri"~r has n drop, 
full of large boulders. (R. 1718.) 

Onl y people they met on trip from Greenriver 
down to Lees Ferry, some India11s at H olc-in -tl.Je
Wall on Colorado River. (R. 1719.) 
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The trip from Greenriver, Utah, to Lees F~rry, 
Arizona, took twenty or twe.nty-one days. 

He has had quite a Jot of exper ience in handling 
1·ow boats, and in his estimation, he couldn't have 
taken the boat he operated back up stream from 
Lees Fei-ry alone.. It "probably would have been 
a possible thing to do with a man that had plenty 
of assistance and equipment to do it "·ith." 

He would say it would have taken at least si.~ 
men to bave taken her back as far as the cataracts, . 
and going up through the cataract~, the boat ,.vould 
have to be portaged around eYery rapid. (R. 
]720.) 

The taking of mo,ing pietures delayed t1N: expe
dition quite a bit. If it l1adn 't bee11 for this they 
could have come through in less time. (R. 172~ 
1721.) 

He bas gone up tl1e Colorado River above Lees 
Ferry :in a boat at least five or si.-: times; . the first 
time, in J u}y, 1926, he went upstream in a motor 
boat about twenty-sh:: feet long and about a five
foot beam, drawing about eighteen in ches of water, 
the motive power on this boat being a Ford motor 
taken out of an . automobile and belonging to him. 
(R. 1721.) 

He made this trip just to see if he could go up 
ihere and carried supplies that ,,·ould weigh in tJ,ic 

i:ci~hborhoo<l of t,vo hunched and fifty pounds. 
He was accompanied by Bob ?lfarshall, carried food, 
.i cnrnp outfit, and extra gas, and went up,,trcam in 
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lhc neighborhood of forty or fifty miles up past the 
Utah Line. (R. 1722.) 

From his experience with the gauge readings at 
Lees l<'crry, he would estimate the flow of ·water 
in the Colorado River at the time be made the trip, 
of being in the neighborhood of forty thou sand sec
ond-fe('t. 

He left Lees Ferry bi the morning about 6.00 
o 'clock and <lidn 't have any difficulties until be got 

about four miles above there. At that point the 
,,·ate r was so swift he had difficulty in getting 
tlirough the channel. He kept as close to the shore 
as possible, and the man with him bad an oar to 
po le wl1ere the water was shallow enough to help 
the boat through. He est imates it took him two 
hours to make about one hundred fifty feet prog
r ess. (R. 1723--1724.) 

After be got througL this place he encountered 
difficulties running on sand bars, but didn't have 
much trouble getting the boat off, as going up
stream he didn't bit them hard enoug]1 and the 
current would be against him so that lots of ti mes 
it would wa sh the bout back. 

It took him two au<l a half days to go n:pstream, 
and there were plnces where be would only make 
a1Jont a mile nn hour. Other places, where J1e could 
tnkc nrh'antag:e of the eddies, he would mnke prett y 
g-oocl t ime. 

Iit nn ecl<ly there i$ a cunent that goes npstrca.m 
tlrn!· he would tnkc advantage of , although <liffi-
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culty is experienced in getting out of the m, as one 
is liabl e to get in a pocke t formed b~- a san d ba r 
at the 1,ead of th e eddy so be might lrnxe to eome 
back downst rea m again to get post. the poin t of 
th e san d bar. In follow ing up tl1e cdd~; be would 
find shallow wat er all arountl th e l1ea<l of it .. a ba1· 
beb ~ecn tiie boat and the channel, would have to 
drop back downstrea m and come up in the CUl'rent. 
(R. Vol. 9, pp . 1724--1725.) 

This was between Lees Fany :md ". al' rn Creek. 
When lH~ got for ty or fif ty miles Hpstrean1 to 

Last Chance Creek be tu r ned Mound au d came 
back, as he tbo.1ght it was impo ssible to go far ther 
with the equ ipmen t he hu<l. He experienced no 
difficulty in comil1g back downst ream : took it Yery 
ea.sy and mnde the return journe y .in about six 
h our s' run ning time. (R Voi. 10, 1728-1729 .) 

Before he mad e hi!S first t r ip he l:ad sccnretl n 
pilot's licem;c for ca nying: passeu g-cr$ on the 1·ivcr, 
it. being a Go,1er mnent licens e, nu<l bis boat ,,as 
licensed also as he w:is figur ing on t.1king· touris ts 
11p to the Rainbow Brid ge. (R. 1729.) 

He didn't e..-.:perimcnt ::my mor e with that boat, 
as his next exp eriment wa.::; with nn ont board mo
tor. He abandoned the hull of this fir~t boat an<l 
it is sti 11 nt Lee~ Ferry. 

The next boat was a small boat about fourteen 
fe et. long wit.h n four -foot beam . He equipped th is 
boat with an outb oard motor and ~·ent upstre am 
abon t seven or eight miles . It did n' t haYc cucntgh 
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powe r and he had troub le gett ing on bars witb i t. 
(R 1729- 1730.) He didn't e:,;:perim ent wit1l any 
morn boats. 

Tl.le engine in th e first boat woulcl develop about 
sixtecu horsepow er and had a th ree-bbdc screw 
propeJJcr, but he never hauled auy passcug ers up 
to Rainb ow Br idgens lie abandoned the enterprise ; 
figured it "·a s imp ossi ble, as when the r iYcr was ~t. 
a high stage lie found the curr ent was so s,vift he 
couldn't develop enough power to force the boat 
upstream, an d in low wnter ~·bcu he ha d the 
power to go upstream the sand bar s ,vould bothe r 
him so much he couldn't make it. (R. 1731-1732 .) 

H~ l1as observed th e sand bars iu the rh·c r at 
Lees Ferry where h e ran a ferry boat for abou t one 
and a half years, and lots of times the bar s would 
fo rm in hal f an hour or an hour 's time and when 
he would go back acr oss [th e river] the bars would 
be cut out. (R. 1732.) 

This p1•eycntc.>d the fe rry boat fro m getting jn 
to the bank, as lots of tim es the bar s would hold 
the boat as far as filty feet out from the bank, pre 
vent ing na,•ig ati on acro ss the ri ver, 1·eguiring him 
to put in the boat so as to throw the water in and 
cut the bar s out. This would hold him up any
wher e fr om one-half to th ree -qua rters of an hour; 
and someti mes they were not able to do th at, but 
would have to go across tbe ba1· if the water was 
shallo w enough, and at times take the boat off ti.le 
cable, follow the chan llcl up the river arott llcl the 

.-1:,:t0r- :cJ-Y0 L. l- 3:.! 
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bar and then brillg it down the channel, in order 
to get the boat in to the bank. When they \Vou1d 
take the boat off the cable they would hancllc it 
with lines, pull it up and let it down again. 

(R. 1733.) 
Tbe ferryboat had no motiYc power, but "as 

swung on a cable that spanned the river allCl to 
wllich it was attached b:,· two other cables. 

At times, they bad to have assistance in opcn1.ting 
foe ferryboat. ,,·hen he ran it. on the cable, it 
was carried across the riv<?r by the force of the 

current. 
The ferryboat at. that tirnc belonged to tllc 

county, of which he wns a s,1.la rie<l employee, arnl 
he operated the boat from jyfa~·'. 1923, until Fcbru

nry, 1925. (R. 1738-1734.) 
Some days he ,,·ouldn 't make any frips across the 

river at all, bnt \Yhcn he was cros~ing cattle in the 
fo.11, he thinks he ,youl<l make as many as sixty or 

seventy trips a dii.y. Ordinarily, ile wottlcl rnuke 
about four or five trips a day. (R. 173;>.) 

Cross-exami11ation ( R. Vol. 10, pp. 1735-

1757): 
The tl'ips he made across the rin1· with the ferry 

boat were more frequent in tbc fall. It was gener
ally ill October ancl November that he took cattle 
ac1:oi-:.s at a low stng:e of water. At this gfage the 
rh·er is about two lnrndrcd feet wide ~·here the 
ferry is. (R. 1735-17'.36.) The firr-t h'ip he rnndc 
upstream from Lees I•en-y wns in .r 11ly of J 926, on 
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whi<:h trip be was accompanied hy Bob Marshall. 
He decidecl they would go up the Colorado River 
about seventy miks to the moutll of Bridge Canyon. 
where the Rninbow Natural Bridge is located, but 
after starting they only went up about fifty miles 
and encountered a ~ad place o.l>out three miles 
aboYe Lees Ferry ,t·here it was narrow and swift 
au<l anotlwr place just before he got to 1Varm Cr~ek 
that was nanow and swift. (R. 1737.) There 
were sand bars ~11 along wliich also caused them 
trouble. He afterwards found a place just below 
Bridge Canyon thnt he believes would have been 
worse than either one of the places that be has men
tioned. 'The Forcl motor he had on this boat would 
develop about sixteen horsepower, in his opinion. 
.As be recalls, lie secured his pilot's license in May 
or June, 1926. (R. 1738.,) 

The man [Bob Marshall] wbo .i.ccompanied him 
wasn't a pay pnssenger. He estimate~ that they 

carried about two hundred and fifty pounds of sup
plies consisti11g of bed roll, provisions and g::is01ine. 
He doesn't know how much gnsolinc he hnd, al
though he had a t.ink that held ten or eleven gallons 
he belieYes, and had tell or fifteen gallons in a 
can. (R. 1739.) He doesn't recall ,just how mueh 
food they had alon~, but enough to last about n 
week. ,Vben he turnecl around to come back he 
hnd about two s·allons of gasoline left, and on the 
up trip )Je didn't go to any points of inicre!'-t1 jm,t 
look<'Cl for th0 e:i::;i<'$;-wa.v to p:et up. (R 1740.) 
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He was away from Lees Feny three nights, as 
while it only took him two and a llalf da,ys to go 
upsteam, they didn't start back until the morning 
0£ tlle third day. He estimated that he had about 
cwo gallons of g;i.s when he turned around to come 
back nud used what be had on the return trip. He 
knew he couldn't have gone up any farther with 
that amount of gasoJine. (R. 1711-17'12.) What 
ihey were fignring o.n doing when they left there ,vas 
go as fa.r as could with our gas, a!!d then when 
had to tnrn around and come back, come back with 
the current; didn't necessarily lrn.ve to ln:n-e the 
gas to come back on. 

He ma<le several trips upstream above Lees 
Ferry with an outboard motor, ne"ver any more 
with the boat equipped with the Ford engine. He 
"-'as experimenting with the outboard motor within 
a radius of about six miles of Lees Ferry. 

He never went down below Lees Ferry, nor did 
he ever take any passengers, camp outfit, or food 
witli .him on these sbort trips. In fact, he never left 
Lees Ferq with the second boat except with the 
intention of running np the river a little and re
turning to camp. (R. 1744.) He w,rnted to see 
how powerful bis motor was going upstrer.m. 
(R. 1745.) 

He had a two-cylinder, eight l.io1·scpower1 John
~011 Outboanl :Motor in this little boat and his ex
perience with the l"ord motor irn<l this eight horsc
l;owcr r.1otor is all of his motor-boat experience on 
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foe Coloracln River. (R.. 1745.) The cable cross
ing: the rivcl' on which be opcrnted the ferryboat 
was anchored ou ench side of the river an<l was 
i1cwer !shifted while he w:is operating tbe ferry. 
(R. 1745-1746.) 

The cable is :mchorcd at the same places and in 
the ~a.me wa;v on each si<le now as it was when he 
began to operate the ferry. The ferry is discon
tinued now; a ycal' ago last June the cable broke .; 
hut the ::1.nchoragcs are in the same place tbat they 
\\'ere. Never shifted. (R. 1746.) Sand bars wouid 
form that prevented the boat from getting into the 
bank and this happened a number of times. (R. 
1747.) '.l'he boat didn't get out of repair, noi· the 
attachment to the cable, but he had to take the boat 
cff to get around the sand bars. Tllis would bappell 
in low-water 1)eri0ds when the river was on a £allinQ' 
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stage and that :finally in the summer of 1923, n 
shieve broke on the cable and the boat was hel<l in 
midstream so t.hat it tipped over and finnlly sunk. 
(R.1747-1748.) 

In the falling: stages the n~adjustment 11ccc~!'~H':V 

to accommodate the different stages of the 1-iver 
,,as to take the boat off of the cable, follow up the 
channel, get aronnd the bar~, bring it dow11 in 
deeper \vatcr mid get :1 car off on the lxmk, .iml 
when the l'l\'('l' wonJ<l fall low enough he would go 
l..it'.'lo\\' the !':and bnrs and :fi~ them so yon could drive 
a car over the sand bar, At times lie coulcl shift . the 
be>at so it' woul<l run the curre11t in and cut the bnrs 
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out, but sometimes this coul<ln 't IJc done. (R. 
1749-1750.) This would happen on falling stages 
of the river, and on rising· stages a bn.r woulcl keep 
him from getting in elose to tl1e shore and tbe bars 
would shift at different stages of tl.1c ri \·er. He 
never could tell when t.o expect them or when not 
to e~pect them. (R. 1751.) 1.Vhen the river was 
faJling it would become sha11owcr all thl'0ttg:il. 
And some bar might appear that would impede the 
progress of the ferry, which in the higher stages 
would not interfere with the ferry at all: there 
would be bars at lo.wcr stag-cs, and bars that would 
not be in that place ~t higher stage~- (R. 1752-
1753.) 

In high water, as well as in low water, thcr~ 
,~ould be bars :formed that impede the pro_£;'ress of 
the forry. He has seen this bnppcn bct,Yeen trips 
when the fcrrr wns following the c.1blc. Some
time:, it 't'.·ould nm for two or three weeks witllout 
any adjustment or difficultic~, a.n<l then at tlmes 
he wou1<l lrnxe <lifficultie~ every hip. These <liffi
eultie~ wouldn't be regula.r, sometimes wonlcl occur 
every cby or probably two or three days following 
each otl1er. Thc~c bnr::; (-hat. formed were not out 
in the tkmnel but wci-e next to the bank. (R 
1734--1755.) 

'\\'hen he went up the Colorado Rh·er in the bont 

containing the Ford engine he believes he went 
up about sixteen miles the first dny, ancl eight or 
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ten miles tbe las1 <lay .lnd twenty-four or twenty
five miles the sccollC: <lay. He stopped at about 
noon the third dnr- (R. 1756.) 

\Vhen be wnsi<lered tnking tourists up the river, 
it ·was hi;; i<lca that the sc<."nery on the river and 
the Rainbo\,. :Gri<lgc would be n great attraction 
nnd hopccl that with proper advertising and facil
ities for rnnkiug the trip, a large number of tour
ists would be attracted t~c:::~- (R. 1756-1757.) 

Further exa.inination (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1758-
1759): 

On this trip that he came down the river from 
Grecnriver with the partY headed bv LaRue tbnt 

" " ' 
wns a commercial undertaking. The object of the 
lrip w:1::-: taking moving pictures for a commercial 
purpose, n picture, he believes tbe t.itle of it 
was, "Tlie Bride of the Colorado. 11 Never ex
hibited. Thl' pictures we.re tnken the full Jeng-th. 
(R. 17::58,) 

JULIUS F. STON:E 

l'or Cc)lnplnlnnnt 

He reside$ at Colmnbu$, Ohio, is ~0vcnty year:; 
old, is c.>ngagcd in rnanufoctmiug nncl ballkiug; is 
,1lso chnir.n1n11 of the Board of 'l'rustees of the Ohio 
State Uuiversity; chairm:m of the Boni·d of tl1e 
Seagrav(is Corporatiou, u compauy engaged in the 
manufacture of fire equipment; a11<l chairman of 
the Board of some banking- institutions. 
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He was born in the state of Michigan, and lived 
there until he was thirteen years old, where be 
became accustomed to the handling of rowboats 
and canoes. He afterwards handled sloops on Lake 
Erie, and, to some extent, motor boats; and oper
ated boats on rivers. He first became interested in 
the Colorado River after reading a copy of Major 
Powell's book, "The Colorado River of the ·west." 
[Compl. Exhibit No. 51.] A picture in this book, 

·showing the wreck of a boat at Disaster Falls, in 
Lodore Canyon, interested him very much and he 
wondered if it were possible for people to go 
through places like that and live. His first view of 
the Colorado River was from the Blue Mountnins 
in Colorado in 1878. . His first close view of the 
Colorado was in the year 1897 or 1898, when be went 
from Gl'eertrivcr Station, Utah, by the way of 
Hanksville, Utah, to a point in Glen Canyon on the 
Colorado River, where 1fr. Stanton was engaged in 
Jocuting placer mining claims. He unfortunately 
\\'as interested in the Stanton enterprise, as a stock
holder. (R. 1760-17G2.) 

He had known Mr. Stanton for several years be
fore that time, and ha.cl become somewhat inter
ested in the placer deposits tl1at Stanton claimed 
existed iu Glen Canyon. He agreed to put a little 
money in with Stunton, locate some placer clnims, 
:rncl $CC whdhcr they could be deYelopcd. He went 
hy rail to GreenriYe1·, Utah~ then on to Hnuksvillc 
h:· wag:011, whi<:h wns hanling: i11 snpplies to the 
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Stanton party, all(l from Hanksvme to the Colo
rado River by horscbnck. The countr~, between 
Greenrfrcr and Hanksville is generally desert in 
character, with no populatiou. There we1·c a few 
scattered people who lived around Greenrivcr. He 
doesn't recall any rauches between Greenriver and 
HanksYillc, ~nd at Hanksville there was one sup
ply store and a. post office. The store was owued 
by Charlie Gibbons, was sort of a trading post, and 
he believes tlwre may have been half a dozen Lou"cs 
and shacks around Hm1ksville at that time . He 
was ouly in Hanksville this one time, as he was 
passi112: through and on his way to Hite, located 011 

the Colom.do River , in Glen Canyon. He wns one 
day going fro?11 Greeurivcr to HanksYille, where 
he stayed overnight, and one day from Hanks
ville to tlie rh-er. He stayed on tlie Colorado 
R-iYer six weeks or two months. (R. 1763-1764.) 

At the fone he \\"M on the Colorado River l\lr. 
Stanton h;1d a party of men locating, filing. nntl 

sun ·cyin~ placer mining clnims. Tile work wa~ 

done in t!!e mm1e of the Hoskiniui Company. He 
may ha,·e helped a little bit with tlw work but was 
eng.igcd principally in getting acquainted with a 
region which was uew to him, nrn1 \\'ll!:i 11ot an ('lll

plo~'CC' of l\fr. Stanto11. 
At 011e tilllc the1·c wei·c probnbly hYc11ty em

ployet1 b:· Mr. Stanto1i. (R. 1765.) 
'l'hcn , wcr<' a few other prospectors fal'thcr t1owu 

the riwr, bc~ide~ Mr. Stanton aud his employees, 
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.and two people livc<l at Hite [Utah] or Dandy 
Crossing. These men were Jol.mny Hite and Fred 
Gibbons, and they had some placer cln.ims there and 
up \Vhite Canyon; Cass Hite !ind a little way be
low Hite post office by himscl£. There was a post 
-office at Hite at that time _. ancl mail was brought 
in by pack horses from Greenrinr by the way of 
Hanksville. 

l\1r. Stanton had some boats on the river at this 
time, and l.te (Stone] was in these boats from time 
to time. They ,vere used for tile pm-pose of cross

ing the river with supplies and llOW a.nd then to 
take supplies down the river to ot.l.Jer camps which 
were established from place to place. (R. 1766-
1767.) 

i\ir. -Stanton had the whole of Glen Canyon prac
tically surveyed and located for placer claims. He 
belieYes that one boat ,,as brought up from Lees 
Ferry by a party of )-Lr. StaJ1ton 's employees, nncl 
when they would take supplies downstream the.v 
would bri11g bn(:k tbc empty boats by menns of onrs 
in stretches of quicsecnt water, nnd in othe1· places 
they would tow them with a tow liue from the bank, 
or in !:-hallow places by wading in the river. At this 
tirnc he saw boats 1iarnllecl in this way twenty-five 
or thirty timc-s ut least. (R. l7Gi.) 

'l'he stage of water dHring tile time ht· was there 
wns fair!;v uniform. Sometimes it ~ot rather low, 
but there wa~ no p.-rcat flootl at that time. The 
.-;an<l aml mud bars were shifting to a ~renter or less 
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extent in the volume of the current, making a con
stant rearr:1.110.·cment. He wns there in the monl"h:-
of October au.cl November, nnd when he left he w.1~ 
accompanied by :Oh-. Galloway, a western man 
[:N"atlrnn Galloway], and a i\Ir. Knox, who had ac
companied him into Glen Canyon from Columbus, 
Ohio and was also interested in tlle mining venture. 

' The tllree of them took one of Stanton's boats ~nd 
went <lown the Colorado River from near .the month 
of Trachvte Creek to Lees Ferry, Arizolla, ,vhere 
the,· left ·tbc river and. went out across the dcsett 

[ov.crland] to Flagstaff [Arizonn], where they took 
a train for borne. (R. 1768.) Started from Hear 
the mouth of Tracbyte Creek in Glen Cunyon. 
They grounded several times on the wny down on 
slrnUows, und two or three times had to get out in 
the water and work the boat over the bars. En
countel·ed quite a number of riffles, depending on 
the stage of the water, wouldn't call them n1pid", 
but little steep plnces where the slwllow wat.L'l' 

pitches off nnd becomes somewhat broken. lmt uo 
rapids to nny g:i-ent extent; the only rapid i~ the 
one nt A1-tec Creek; that is a little bit miquiet. 

He makes this distinction betwee11 rapids :m<l 
riffles: That you couldn't have a rapid wit_lt less 

thnll a fall of :;ix or eight feet, in sa~': thirty or 
fort.,·. and t.hcn yon woul<l have to haYC a cerrain 
volume o:f: water, too. (R. 1768-1769.) 

In the scctio11s of Glen Canyon where he was 
making bis obf-cn·ntions rcgardillf!: ti.Jc placer min-
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ing operations, they didn't nec<l to have a trail a;; 
wherever there was a flood plane one could walk 
on that without let or hindrance, except in a few 
places where the willows were too thick. 
(R. 1770-1771.) 

The placer apparatus they hacl in there con
sisted of 1·ockers and cradles; they carried them 
down along the bank, sir, he means the lumber for 
the purpose of making sluices and cradles and 
that sort of thing. Stanton's d1·eclge was not 
in there at that time; that was put in the next 
year. (R. 1771.) All of Stanton's supplies 
were brought in overland. None of them came 
either up or down the river in boats. The type 
of boats that Mr. Stanton used were about eighteen 
or t"wenty feet long, heavily constructed, and pro
pelled by oars. He never tried to take a row boat 
upstream in the [Colorado] river. He may have 
come upstream in an eddy one hundred yards or 
so, but as far as making any progresi- upstream 
he has not done so. 'l'he boats that l1e saw come 
back empty UJJstream were towed and ro,Yed. 
(R. 1772-1773.) 

He next saw the Colorado River in the fall of 
1909, when he started .with four boats at Green 
River, '\:Vyoming, and proceeded down the Green 
and Colorado Rivers to Needles, California. These 
boats were built especially for that particular trip; 
were bnilt very light of col'k pine, :five-eighths of 
an inch thick, sixteen feet four inchc~s long, witll a 
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four-foot beam, and eighteen inches deep. They 
were keel boats, and they weighed about two hun
dretl and forty-three pounds empty, and generally 
speaking, would dra,v fo·e or six inches with an or
dinary load and the boat's occupant. These boats 
had an oak keel and very light oak ribs. They 
were constructed at Detroit, Miclligan, and cost 
about two hundred dollars each. They were 
i-hipped in to Green River, Wyoming. (R. 1773-
1774.) 

The other members of this expedition were Na
than Galloway, of Richfield, Utah; S. S. Duden
dorf, of Myton, Utah; Mr. C. C. Sharp, of Nelson
ville, Ohio; and Mr. R. A. Cogswell. This party 
left Green River, vVyoming, September 12, 1909. 
(R. 1774-1775.) Mr. Galloway had a boat to him
self, so did Mr. Sharp, so did Mr. Stone; Dnden
clorf carried Cogswell in his boat. Cogswell was a 

photographer. Mr. Sharp and Mr. Galloway and 
he (Stone) carried the supplies through the expedi
tion; that is, practically all of them. 

Mr. Galloway had had a great deal of experience 
,m the river, and he acted as guide as much as any
body could. 

The expe<lit.ion from Green River, YVyoming, 
down to Greenriver, Utah, made this progress: 
They naturally followed the river in the open part 
of it. between Green River, ·wyoming:. and the 
north Utah line. which marks the beginning- of the 
t!ntirc· cnn~'on ,;ystcm, practically. 'J'llrong-h tlwt 
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open country they covered that in about three
mavbe four days. Had quite a little trouble w·ith 
san·d and mnd bars, but not to amonnt to anything; 
that is, they just impeded the progress, made a · 
little bother in getting off of th em here and there. 
(R. 1775,) 

The canvon svstem of th e Gree11 River began 
when the ;xpedition reached the north Utah line, 
::md they continued down the river, meeting what
ever difficulty they fou nd in the best way possible. 
They encountered the first rea l difficulty in Red 
Canvon, when the boat. occupied by 1fr. Stone ran 

011 a· roe~,, nml he also broke an oar in running the 

1:apicl at Ashley Palls. They continued on down 
the river to Alhambra, Utali, . where they tied up, 
and went to Vernal for supplies. Vernal is located 
about fifteen or sixteen miles from the Green River, 
nntl Mr. Galloway hac1 arranged to have a friend 
meet them .at Alhambra with nn automobile an<l 
take tliem to Vernnl. (R. 1776.) They then con
tiirnecl clown the Grcell RivC'r with the usu:i.l daily 
cxncr.icnce of turbulent water. It was somewhat 
wiid in Lodore C,myon an<l to n lesser extent in 
"\Vhil'Jpool Canyon, which immediately follows 
Loclore. and to some extent in Sp1it Mountain Can
Yon. Tbcn on down tln-ongh "" onsits Valley, 
~\·here the river i~ n~ry quiesccut for over one 
Jrnn<hctl miles. until vou str ike Dcsohtion Canyon. 
In the vallcv ~vherc ti.le dcelevity of the river he<l 
is 11ot stce; they also found $and or mud liars. 
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(R. 1777.) The sa.ncl bnrs were mor e frequent 
wl:iere the river had a low speed. Tbe transport 
po\ver of water is a function of its velocity. 

Made portages of the boats seven times coming 
down through these canyons, at different places 
where they unload ed the boats, between Green 
River, Wyo., and Greenriver, Utah; they por
taged the boats twice in Lodore canyon pos
sibly once in Desolation canyon; they portaged the 
loads probably half a dozen times, and in places 
lined the boats; that is, let them down past a diffi
cult place with the bow line and stern line. That 
was done in some instances above as well as below 
Greenriver, Utah. 

In that s tretch of the river between Green River, 
Wyoming, and Grecnriver, Utah, it was neces
sary to take the boats entirely out of the water 
twice in Lodore canyon, and once in Desolation 
canyon. That was a ccomplished in this way: The 
boats arc emptic<l of their loads, and then pulled 
out on the rocks anu transported over the rocks 
and put back in again when one gets below tbe 
tm·bulent part or the difficult part. Their boats 
were light enough, purposely so built, so that three 
men had very little difficulty in portaging them 
over the rocks; they were drngged over; but tb.:y 
didn't have to use .;kids at any time at all. (R. 
1777-1779.) 'Ibey met no other boats behfeen 
Green River, ·wyoming, and Greenriver, Utah, 
,vliere they nnivc<l October 9, 1909. (R. 1779.) 
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In this stretch of the Green River, the last twenty
five miles north of Greenriver, Utah, the water ,,as 
fairly quiescent.. There wns some swift water in 
it, especially around a dam site, where a dam was 
being- constructed above Gre':!nriYer, "'(;ta.h, but 
nothing xJOticeably difti.cult, "·ith tbc exception of 
an occasional sand bar. Then• wn$ ouc pbcc, he 

l'ecalls, where a rh-cr was cuttiug into n woode<l 

hank, cutting it away on tlie eastern side. (R. 

1780-81.) 
He supposes could have taken this sarnc boat up

stream from GrcemiYer, utah, to Grcc11 River, 

"\Yvomi11g-, but be wouldn't wi~nt foe .job. It cer-, ~ 

1ainly could not be done by ofie man. It eonlcl not 

be done with oars. (R. 1781.) 
They stayed at Grecnriver, 'C'tah, about two days 

aJld left G1·cenriver Octol)cr 11, 1909. (R. 1781.) 

It i$ n~ry difficult to say just now the amount of 
supplies carried at that time: the:· li1:cd rather 
simply; our supplies consisted of: f101ir, some pota
toes, bacon, baking powd<-r, ~alt n1id pepper: ::tlso 

had 11am and some honey. 
The boats were inteD<led to be decked over, 

waterproof and air-tight fore nnd aft oi' tile one 
cockpit "·here the o.,rsrnan silt; but m1fortunatcly 
they were not constructed that wo:·, and had 11oth
ing but a canvas flap oYcr the bow: a very llim:::y 
,1ffoir oYcr fae ~tern. Thc>r were pr~cticQHy oprn 

bont~. (R. 1781-1782.) 
He 1cralls tlint foe boa1,-: g;ro!111:lct1 a 111:mber of 

ii::it':~ o:i fn!Hl 01· mnJ h:11·;; 1),:h•:('Cll 0rerm·i,·cr, 

Ut.il1, and the mouth of tlle San Rafael ~md that 
!bey c:-:pci-ienccd a good deal of trouble from sand 
bars .dl along tbrongh Labyrinth C.,uyon. There 
was also n good deal of swift water between Greeu
ri,·cr, ut-ah, c1rnl the mouth of the Snn Rafael. 
"\Vhe11 the boats llit a sand bar they would somc
tin1es lw.ve to g<'t. 011t a11d pull the boat over, ,ind 
other:;; where the bar::: were not filled with coarse 

gr::,·el, they could rock the boat iro1n side to sidC', 

in thnt way loosen the mud up, the current would 
take it. ;1\\·,1y. llll(l finally the boat would .A.oat off. 

They po:;,,sibly gromided one <1r two times from 

Labyrinth Canyon to tlic rcgiou of the cataracts, 
but 11ot vci·y mneh; the gronnclings [Ind things of 
thnt bud being just incidents, and all in the d:ly's 
work. (R. 1782-1783.) 

The boats did not have rudders; they were flat 
bottomed, with a skag that could be detached, ,ln<l 
in tl.te more quiescent parts of the river we put on 
that. skag to keep the boat from swiugillg too mnch, 
then we took that off in the s,Yift.cr part~. Tlli:-
,:k:\~ ;w refrr::, to is a keel tlrnt projects from the 
midcr::-idc or the bo,,t clown iuto the river, coYcriug 
the lowe$t ]J;ll.f of th<> boat tlie rear, the stem. 
Th:it w,1:=:. bolt<>d on $0 they co-:.1ld detach that. It 
would be cl.111!?:crou::: to try to run rnpids-th<>y 
pi·acbc,1lly went down stt•n1 first ili :ill the rapids
thr-y cotild:i 't haYe clone tlrnt with tli,1t. ~kng 011, so 

,·,e lkLlt·lil'<l 1-k!l: in th0 swift pnrt~ of the river 
aiid put it ba1·k ()ll in the mor<> qni<>~cl.'nt pad~. so 

::;:::o-;-·:: ·•Vtif •. 1--;:::: 
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as to mak e it a good deal casiel' to hand le the boat s. 
That \\"as his o,rn iclca, not t.i·ied before on tl1nt 
l'ivcr. These boat s were i-athe 1: th e outcome of ]\fr. 
Galloway's nnd his o,vn experience and we re qni t.c 
different from any that lia<l b<>cn bui lt for tha t pnr
p ose tbere tofo re. Thnt appliance was aftel.'ward;
mied on what hns been termed 1'l1e Oal l0wn:, t,vpe o:C 

boat. (R. 178.3-17 84 .) 
H e descri bes this skag as a pil?Ce of 0,1k two 

inches thi ck and abo ut th e il1d 1cs in height- nt th e 
stcru, s lop ing clown wc<l~e shape to ·:ilmo,-t 11othi11g
at til e center of the boat. Its p urp ose wns th e same 
ns a fa n-shape d ccnte1·bo,1rd, so tba t iu q11ic~cent. 
stretche s of the ri,·c r "·he re they we ut dow11 b~1,\· 

first it kept tb e boat from swing-.ing . · (R. 1785.) 
1'1Joy carried life pre ~e1·,·crs M, part of their eqnip
ment. They wer e of col'k that wou ld s11stain a dead 
weigh t of eight.y pounds. (R. 1785.) 

H e describes the ti·ip throu gh Catnrnct. Cnnyou 
ns 011e conti nu ous cffo1·t. The w,ttcl' i~ tnrl )tl[cnt 
tl.lere with .'.I. great many rocks iu the cha nnel. At 
th e h ead of pr ac:ticully every rapid, not nll, how
ever, tll ey fouml n. qu iescen t pool. (R. 178::5.) Tltey 
woul d lan d 011 cit!Jcl' ouc si<k Ol' t he other , secur e 
th ~ boats firmlJ· to 1·ocks, then mak e tlt eir wny dow11 
the talu s slope to the foot of the rap.id. B? looku1g 
upstr eam tiley could ensilr id cu t ify the st:11ke11 
1·ocks, the ro cks im111cd int ely below tl!c r,;utfnce of 
th e wate r th at m igh t be da nger ous if yo u stru ck 
them. H e coul d then pick 01:t th1~ bc:--t dm mwl. 

r ct ll!·u to tl.ic ilcn<l of the l.'api <ls 1u1d l'lln t be boats 
tlu oug ll. It would l>e ratb er foolish to go iu pell 
mell, wi thou t looki ng th em OYe:>l' fir.,t. (R. 178G.) 
.lfo does uot r ecnll lJo\\' mully rnpid ::t he fonrnl in 
Onta1·nd Cmiyou, but I should M y aroum\ fo1-t.y 

th,1t they eotmied as 1·ap ids hi p1·obably fo rty mile~. 
Did 11ot lose :my boats iu Cataract Ca11ro11. It ''"-IS 
11ece:::sary to port ag·c ~ome of the rapitl::;. He cloe:-; 
11ot 1·ecnlJ how many. 

'rhc~u pol'tagcs that wer e mad e reqn ire<l th em 
to take tl1e boats entirely out of th e wntci- ; oth er 
wise H w011ld11 't be a po rta ge UIJless you did . At 

othe r pJaces th ey liued the boa ts th rou gh . In Jin
ing th e boa.ts tll rougb, tlle y unloaded them .in som e 
iusta uces nnd in som e uot; that all depended on 
whnt tl uit particul ar si tua tion was; if they th ought 
it was safe to line th em ,vit hont nn lot.tdin.,. them i:, , 

they na tu ral ly got out of as m11d1 wor k as they 
could, · and they didn't unload them. If t hey 
t hought it was unsnfe, they unloaded th em, and 
JJorfagccl the loads do\'tn to whe1·e t hey coul d be 
loaded up ngai n. (R. 178~1787 .) In one inst an ce 
J1e purposely went ioto the henvy wa ves in a 1·apid 
iu Cata rac t Cnnyon, beeause it looked as if it wns 
fre e from ro cks, and th e pho tog1·apher wan t.ed a 
pictur e o:f a l>oat ill big wave s. TI1c boat ba d about 
eighteen inch es freeboa1·d, but becamr, filled with 
wnter . Ev ery thing wa s swept out of .it except him
self and th e supplie s, wb ioh were under the canvas 
cover s. Tw o waves swept ent ir ely O\·er the boat 
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and bimsdf, tore away the canvas fenders that had 
been built around the cockpits, but he succeeded in 
getting over to a sand bar immediately below the 
rapid where he pulled the boat on tJ1e bank, tipped 
it up, emptied the water out, and went on. He 
didn't try to do a thing like that again. (R 1787-
1788.) 

Below Catal'nct Canyon they c.mtc1·cc.1 }farrow 
Canyon and found the river less tnrbnlent, but 
there were still p1i,tchcs of swift water. Tbey ran 
allthe water in :K°Hrrow Canyon. 

From Narrow Canyon on down to Lees Ferry 
tlie difficulties encountered were grounding on sand 
bars. (R. 1788.) They followed tbe same practice 
of g·etting off of tile sand bar-pushing of£ where 
they could and going overboard where they 
couldn't push the boats off. They carried sufficient 
supplies, so it was not necessary to be resupplied 
any place between Greenriver, Utah, and Lees 
:Ferry, Arizona. 

Going through the section of Glen Cnnyon tlw.t 
he had formerly visited, he sa·w no placer operators 
in there on this trip. He saw three men from 
Scarchlig·ht, Nevada, who were going in to what is 
now known as Vfrights Bar, about twenty or 
twenty-five miles above Lees Ferry, Ari7.onn. (R. 
1'789.) 

He saw Fred Gibbons at Hite, ancl visited Cass 
Hite a little lower down. There was still a post
office r.rniutnined at Hite, au<l tht-;'I· got rotil there. 
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(R. 1790.) The:> placer claims were abnndonccl be 
tween bis two trips: they were not producti\·~ 
enoug-h to j nstif:-,· workillg foem. ( R. 1790.) 

He met Bert Lopcl' about the middle of Glc1 
Canyon. He was on the C[:St side of the river. 
pulling 11is bo:1t up tlic rin•r with a line. (R. 
1WO.) 

He saw the dre<lge that Stanton ha<l broug-ht i11. 
He believes it was located above Halls Crossing, 
bnt it was wrecked and i11 the riYer. It showed 
no eYidence of hiwing been operate-cl rcccntiy. It 
~·ould have been impossible to operate it, bccallf'C 
i.t was sunk and co,·c1·ed with water and mud. 

He reacllccl Lee$ .Feny October 27 [1909], nm! 
H hacl t:1 ken sixteen days to come down to that 
point from Lees Ferry. They had hope(1 to find 
supplies at Lees Fe1:ry; but were di:::::tppointcd. 
(R. 1791.) 

They lwd arrnngcd for supplic::. to be b!·ought in 
to Lees Ferry with a m:m nnmcd Emm<'t, ,vho took 
the money but forgot tl1e supplies tmd mo,·ed awn,·. 
They wet(:, Uierefore, riot rcsuppJic>d nutil tuc 
party reached foe Grand Canyon, whel'c thc_'I. go(' 
supplies at the EI 'l'l·ovar Hotel. 

"\Vhcn they arrived at Lees Fcny thc1·c were 

three meu there frcim Searchlight, Ncvndn
1 

1.m<l a 
cowboy, who was ridiug in the tcnitory; no one 
was living- in the r.inch house. Ju hi::: opinion he 
<;ould not have tak(•n his boat from Le<>:-: Feny up 
to Hite alou<>. (R. 1792.) 
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He saw :Bert Loper going upstream on the east 
side of a sand bar, towing his boat \\ith a line. 

Fr.om the mouth of the Green river to Grccn
river, Utah, be could have taken this boat upstream 
there, possibly; certainly not rowed all the way; it 
would depend a good deal on the stage of water. 
(R. 1793.) 

He bas not written any book on the Colorado 
River. (R. 1793.) 

Cross-cxamina.tion (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1794-

1798): 
He encountered Bert Loper · going upstream, 

somewhere near the middle of Glen Canyon, at the 
camp where he spent most of his time when with 
Stanton. Stanton was doing most of l1is prospect
ing there with a drill to find out where bedrock was 
in the stream. It was near the mouth of Trachyte 
Creek [on the Colorado River]. (R. 1794.) 

Stanton didn't have any other pel'manent camp. 
The men working for Stanton "·ere operating over 
possibly ten or twenty miles. 

He believes there was oue party that was work
ing down pretty \\·ell towal'cl Lees Feny. He 
doesn't know where the supplies :for that party 
came from, aud doesn't recall any boats that took 
supplies dow11 the river at that time. (R. 1795.) 
These placer mines extended further clown tha11 
Hole-in-the-Rock. That company located prac
tically all i:hc gravel and sand bars in Glen ca11-
yo11. (R. 1795-1796.) 
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He dicln 't :c:ce any boats go down the river to 
lower parties with supplies, and he only knew of 
-0ne boat being brought up the stream empty. That 
boat: was brought up by n party working their way 
upstream, snneying aud locating placer claims. He 
belie,·es this boat was brought up from Lees Ferry. 
The placer mining work at this time extended pos
sibly half n mile above Trachytc Creek. (R. 1796.) 

Sometimes a young man would tow a beat from 
the camp up as far as Hite and bring down sup
plies in it. He doesn't know the distance from 
Trachyte Creek to Hite. 

The company that he ,ms interested in went into 
bankruptcy the following year, and he believes its 
entire period of existence was probably about two 
years. (R. 1797.) 

·when they came down the river in 1909 the boats 
came down one after the other; usually Mr. Gal
loway in the first boat. Other men with him not 
familiar with the river. He ·had provided him-
8elf with the reconnaissance survey maps of the 
Geological Survey. vVl1erever they could they 
made nse of these maps; found them sometimes in 
error, very nrnch in error; they were of uo assist
ance in enabling them to locate sand barsi rapids, 
anythiug of that kind. (R. 1797-1798.) 

Rr..d-ii·ect examination (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1798-
1799): 

He beliCYcs the Stanton dredge operated for 
abont a quarter of a clay, that it stnrtcd opcrntion 
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one clny and a flood came down, broke it loose from 
its moorings, took it clown tbree or four miles and 
left it tlJere. (R. 1799.) 

CONSTANTIN RODIN 

For Complainnnt 

(Hccord Vol. 10, pp. l.S00-1St1) 

Resides at Santa :Monica, California; 38 years 
old; Occupation, a fisherman. (R. 1800.) Under
stands skiffo, power boats, gasoliuC' lannehes. Ac
companied Brc1y-Pathe Colornclo Riwr Expedition 
as boatman. Frank Dodge, chief boatman. (R. 
1801.) 

Left Greemfrer, ?\ovember 10, 1927. Above 
junction of G1·een and Colorado a few riffles; get 
stopped, grounded; s01nc of party get ont and push 
boat off bars. First t,Yo c1avs stuck a o-oo<l many 

" t:, 

times. (R. 1801-02.) In Labyrinth Canyon, en-
countered sand bo.rs, sarnl islands in river, channel 
<lividecl, going both sides; s\\'i.ft cmre11t shoved 
them 011 bars or islands. (R. 1803.) Below 
Labyrinth Canyon had same trouble, but not so 
mnch as above. In Cataract Canyon two boats 
capsized in third rapid. The N" o. 4 boat., 18 ft. 
long; light boat, lG ft. long, struck a rock and 
turned 0Yer. Party carried life preservers. 
Stopped at head of r::ipicls and looked them over 
ancl picked out channel before running rapids. 
Linctl boats; sometimes dragged over rocks. (R. 
1804-06.) In Narrow Canyon had difficulty going 
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through sand bars; had difficulty where Tiver 
shifted making big heml, sheer wall and swift cur
rent can-ying boats right under, hard rowing to 
keep a,Yay from rocks and under bank. (R. 1806.) 
From there to Lees Ferry had difficulty at an oc
casional sand bar. A few riffles in that stretch 
(R. 1807) and bars with gravel on them; some boats 
stuck every clay. Resupplied at Lees Ferry. (R. 
1807-1808.) Between Greenrivcr and Lees Ferry 
·saw one boat, thd up above Hole-in-the-Rock; met 
three Indians; saw no one else. 

Cross-exa1nination (R. vol. 10, pp. 1809-
1810): 

Worked hard to keep away from sheer walls 
after leaving Cataract Canyon. (R. 1810.) 

F1wther examinat·ion (R. vol. 10, pp. 1810-
1811): 

Rapids and sticking in the mud were the kinds 
-of difficulties encountered. (R. 1810-1811.) 

VALENTINE WOODBURY 

For Complninnnt 

(He,·onl Yul. 10. pp. 1S11-1~:.!) 

He 1·esides at Alllambm, California, is forty-four 
yc.1rs old, his present occupation being manager of 
the .Alhambra Steam Laundry. 

He has had co11siderable experience during his 
life with boats, was two years on the United States 
traiuing ship Enterp1·ize as a cadet, has bad inten
-si ve lifeboat training, two years on merchant ships, 
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two years in sailing, ancl two years in steamships. 
He 1ms an official life-boat certificate and a seconcl 
mate's license, unlimited as a navigator. 

He made a trip up the Columbia River to The 
Dalles, Oreg-on, and portaged an eighte~n-foot boat 
across to Fort Benton. He mac1e a trip clown the
Missouri RiYer to St. Louis, then up the Missis
sip1)i Rh-er to Grafton, ·where he entered tbe Illi
nois RiYer, and from the1·e on up to Chicago. 'l'his 
trip was made in 1925. (R. 1811-1812.) 

During November and December, 1927, he was 
with the Pathe-Bray moving-picture expedition,. 
as a boatman. This expedition consisted of six 
boats. The boat he had charge of was a little over 
eighteen feet long, abont a four or five foot beam, 
with a four or four and one-half foot cockpit. The 
forward and aft compartments were sealed off with 
water-tight bulk l1eads, with water-tight hatches 
that screwed down on rnbber gaskets that were used 
to carry the baggage, cargo, an<l radio. The boat 
he operated was the radio boat and they Jiad every
thing- under hatches, so that if the boat tipped over 
it wouldn't sink and would also keep the equip
ment dry . . This was the same expedition of which 
l\Ir . CJark and Mr. Rodin testified. 

Four of the boats "·ere eighteen feet long or a 
little over, two of them about sixteen feet. There 
was a little sheer 011 the sixteen-foot boats, but the· 
others were more or less straight along the top. 
(R. 1812-1813.) The boats were 11ot equipped 
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with a <letachable keel, nor has he eYcr seen a de
tachable keel or centerboard used on the Colora<lo 
R.iver. They would draw, loaclec1, about eight 
inehcs. The boat lie operated might perhaps draw 
a little bit rnore, as it was carrying heavy batteries 
aud broadcasting equipment, but he would say the 
draft would not be over nine or ten inches at the 
greatest. (R. 1814.) 

Tiley carried a radio operator, one Sel'geant V cru 
T. Herrick, whom, he believes, b now located at 
Monmouth, N cw Jersey. 

It took them eight or nine clays to go from Green-
1·iver, Utah, to its junction with the Colorado River. 

There was not very much delay in coming down 
the Green R.iver because of taking pictures, as they 
took nothing but scenic shots on the Green River, 
although they dicl stop at Double Bowknot for a day 
and painted the boats. (R. 1815.) 

From Greenriver, Utah, on down to the mouth of 
the Sau Rafael, the difficulties encountered were 
sand islands, sand bars, and rather coarse gravel 
bars. He describes one in particular just below the 
JJenver and Rio Grande bridge at Greenrivcr , 
where the river spreads out, l1e believes one or two 
of the boats scraped there. Twelve or fourteen 
miles farther down two or three of the boats landed, 
and all of the boatmen hit their oars in going along 
because it was shallow. 

'l'hey had some difficulty just-below Double Bow
knot, where he believes five of tlJC boats were stuck 
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-on sand bars, and at various places do'ITTl the rh'er 
they had some trouble. In many places their oars 
touched bottom in ro'ITing. The oars were ahrnys 
used to sound with, to see if they were striking 
shoals. (R. 1815-1816.) 

They encountered sand bars all the way down the 
Green. Below Double Bow knot several of the boys 
had to get overboard to dislodge the boats. Just 
below Greenriver a couple bad to go overboard and 
lift the boats off the sand bar to get it loose. 

They encountered no other boats along Green 
River from Greenriver, Utah, to its mouth. (R. 
1817.) 

They sa\v only one man, who was by a little cabin 
on the left bank of the Green River, about twenty 
miles below Greenriver, Utah. This was at noon 
the second day. (R. 1817-1818.) From the mouth 
of the Green River on down to the cataracts, the 
river is fairly narro'W, contains plenty of water 
and, therefore, they encountered no difficulties in 
this four mile stretch. (R. 1818.) 

His description of Cataract Canyon would be 
about the same as testified to by Mr . Rodin. There 
were forty-eight or fifty rapids in a length of 
thirty-nine or forty miles: and it was very rocky 
in Cataract Canyon . :Most of the boats filled with 
water as they went through, but only one upset 
in the canyon. They were all very fortunate in 
that they were able to run every rapid except nt 
the head of Dark Canyon. Frank B. Dodge was 
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the head boatman of the expedition and :Mr. LnRue· 
wns the technical director. Mr. Smith wns the 
assist:mt director of the movie company. Mr. La
Rue did not assist very much in operating the 
boats. .At time~ h0 would row for a little while, . 
as all of tbe passengers did, to relieYe the boatmt-n .. 
(R.1819.) 

They came out o:f Cataract Canyon the dny nfter 
Tbnnksgiving and sfa_Yed that night nt Hite. Utah. 
'.!.'lie rfrcr tl.trougb tJ1crc appears to be all ri~·h1:. 
but is kind of boiling on the surface, rolling aro~-nd; 
and the first thing you kno,v, your boat goes side
ways, or cuts around in a circle. 

There are also had whirlpools that get your boat 
completely out of control. This occurred more 
below Hite and closer to Lees Fern·. A few miles 
below Hite there is a rapid, kno\\-'1; as Bull Fro"' 
that has mther fast water; and one about one bm:~ 
dred miles above Lees Ferry that is called Whirl
pool Rapids, which is rougher than Bull Frog, and 
1·ather swift water. Above one of these rapids 
they had boats stuck on the gravel and two or three 
men had to get overboard and dislodge them. He 
believes this happened above both Bull Frog and 
1Vhirlpool Rapids. (R. 1818-1820.) At the mouth 
of the canyon that leads up to the Natural Brido-e ~· two of them grounded, and all down through Glen 
Canyon there were sand bars, differen t boats woul<l 
lodge, and it would he necessary to get overboard . 
to flood them off. (R. 1821.) 
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Below Cataract Canyon the river spreads out 
into a braided channel, one of which appears to be 

.a good opening, but the water spills over the sand 
bar, and it is necessary to wash the boats through 
at the lower end. There is one braided channel 
above Hite and anotb.er some ten or fifteen miles 
below. They occurred at different places, but he 
remembers only two, at which places the river 
spreads to a width of five 01· six hundred f:cct. 

In operating boats through these braided clw.n
nels, he would just continue down the channel until 
he would hit bottom. Then he would shove l1imself 
off or get overboard and lift the boat off into 
deeper water, where it would wash through. He 
believes this happened two or three or perhaps four 
times. (R. 1822.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1823-
1829): 

He describes the boiling condition further in the 
·Colorado River as being the same thing as a boil 
in the Missouri River, and is caused more or less 
from submerged rocks. These boils catch the boat, 
carry it out of line, cut it around in circles, and it 
is difficult to get it back in to the main current. It 
is a kind of a whirlpool condition with a flat top 
instead of a vortex. They will take your boat out 
-of control. He found this condition all along from 
.about one hundred miles above Lees Ferry down 
to the ferry itself, and states that the boils are 
worse as one approaches Lees Ferry. He doesn't 
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mean that there is anything unusunl about it, but 
that this ~arne condition occurs in any river where 
there are rocks in the current. (R. 1823-1824.) 

Above Bull Frog Rapid there were two boats on 
the bar w}1ere the men had to get overboard. He 
also has lnnd.cd on a bax himself, bnt he can't lo
cate the places definitely. He recalls the one at 
the rnoutb. of the canyon that leads to the Rain
bow Natural B1·idge: where Dodge struc:k the sl.10rc 
on a rock or a gravel bar. He came in right be
hind Dodge and did the same thing. They had 
difficulty in getting off as there was swift water 
there. (R. 1825.) 

There were lots of places where the boats struck, 
perhaps fifteen or twenty on the trip down, but 
they didn't all have to get overboard as they could 
·sometimes shove off with their oars by standing 011 

the stern, pushing, and lifting. There were lots of 
places where some of the boats stuck, some places 
"·here all of the boats stuck, and he believes they 
were all stuck just below Double Bownot on the 
Green River. (R. 1825-1826.) 

He doesn't recall that any of tlie boatmen were 
-criticized on the trip on account of paying- too 
much attention to the scenery, causing five of them 
getting on the bar at Bownot. They were attend
ing to the business of getting the boat down the 
river. (R. 1827.) 

The business of the trip as far as the camera 
·men were concerned was to get interesting pictures. 
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:-re was the boatman and when he was ordered to 
top or get into a certain position, he did so. He 
-clieves that at Bull Frog, just below Hite, about 
U of them hit the bottom and dragged over it, but 
11 of them didn't have to get out. It took the 
::i.clio man and bimself fifteen minutes to push 
1emselves off \Yith oars ove1· the shallo\Y purt of 
1e river. (R. 1828.) 

Fw·thcr exa111inaf:io11 (R. Vol. JO, pp. 1.829-
1830): 

He had never been on the Colorado River pre
ons to this trip and be didn't use any maps him-
1£. He knew that 1.fr. LaRue and 1.fr. Baber, 
e New York Times reporter, had a topographic 
'.1p, sho,...-ing the fall of the rapids in part. (R. 
'.29-1830.) 

There was much less water in the Green and in 
illwater canyon than there is on the upper 
·etches of the Missouri; much more difficnlt to 
vigate. (R. 1830.) 

Redirect exa111,£nat1·on (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1831-
1832): 

f-Ie was able to accurately view tbe river, but not 
locate the deep \Yater. In many places there 
s apparently no deep water, as it spread out. 
s experiences told him that generally on a river 
would be able to locate the deep water by the 

les and by where a sand bar drops off. He has 
rned tlwt from experience, lmt in coming down 
· Green River to the Colorado River, he could not 
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always tell; for many times thel'e ·was no indica
tion. (R. 1831-1832.) 

RAYMOND M. PRIEST 

For Complnino.nt 

(J:~cnnl. ,·ol. JO. PJ>, lS!l'.?,...lS-15) 

He is forty-six years old, resides at Yuma, Ari
zona, and by profession is a civil engineer. He 
received his training at the University of Arizona. 
and bas been actively engaged in his profession for 
about twenty-six years, mostly in investigations and 
surveys, with some construction work. At the pres
ent time he is employed by the United States Gov
ernment in the Bureau of Reclamation. 

He is familiar '\\"ith the San Juan River from 
Arboles, New Mexico, located about forty or fifty 
miles above Farmington, New Mexico, to a point 
about twenty-five miles below Bluff, Utah. (R. 
1832--1833.) 

In 1914 be made an investigation for the Bureau 
of Reclamation of dam sites and reser,oirs, u11der 
N. P. Conway, who was chief of party: The other 
members of this sm·veying party we'!."e a lad named 
Dahl and Porter Merrill. The purpose of the work 
was to make topographic surveys of dam and reser
voir sites. (R. 1834.) 

He started at Farmington, New Mexico, and took 
a bus to Shiprock, New )fcxico, where he rented a 
saddle horse and started dow·n the San Juan River. 
He arrived at Bluff two or three days later and 

33:IIJ,-31-\'or .. l-34 
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from there went on down to the Gooseneck, locate<l 
in the Yicinity of Mexicn.n H11t on the San ,Juan 
River. He was seeking dam sites to be surve~:cd by 
the party. 

He found a desirable dam site at the so-called 
Gooseneck, aud made his way bnck to J3luff, m1t1 
back to the party, which was working- on the Do
lores River. 

After the completion of the work on the Dolorc;; 
River thcv move<l 1-o Bluff. :rnd beg-an a topn-

~ .. . 

graphic survey of the dmn and re;,ervoir site. He 
was not with the party all the time 1 as his duties 
were seeking reservoir and dar:1 sites, to be later 
surveyed. (R. 1834-1835.) This dam site be is 
referring to is ,vhat appears on the Reclamation 
Bureau map of 1928, Compl. Exhibit 2, as Bluff 
dam site. (R. 1835.) ' 

In going down the San ,Jnan RiYer from Arboles 
to .Mexican Hat, he was frequently in sight of the 
river, as that was part of his work. He trnxersed 
the river bed practically all of the distance from 
Farmington to Arboles; and from Farmington to 
Bluff, Utah, he followed the roads that lend down 
tbe river. A passageway along the banks of tbe 
river was impossible in man:· places, but :rou could 
g-et in to the river here and there and vie,,· it, which 
he did, but didn't follow immediately down the 
bank from Farmington to Blnff. This was in 
September, 1914. (R. 1836.) 

The water in the San Juan River was at a low 
stage; he believes not the minimum low stage, but 
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in general, the rin~r duriug the months of October 
nn<l September, unless there are rains, is low. 

He cro~~e<l the Sa11 .Tuan Rfrcr both above and 
helow Bluff, which Cl'ossings were necessary in 
ol'<ler to make the sur,·cys . He took int.o consider
ation the character of the riwr bed, ns that wa!'
part. of his scientific work. (R. 18:37.) 

Tlie bed of the stream wu» quicksand; Yery <la11-

~crow:; in f orcling, and in most placc:s l';n.nd waves 
Wl'l'C 1·111111i11g. Some of thci-:c were twelve to ciµ;ht
e<'n inches i11 height, and the water was shallow. 
?Jot more than twenty-four to thirty,-six inches 
deep on the average. (R. 1838.) Water about 
twenty-four or thirty-six inches deep; it seemed 
uniform throughout the whole stretch of river we 
wol'kcd on. 

A possible dam site was located, of course, in the 
canyon between two narrow walls; at that particu
lar point we had rock clear across the bed of the 
river he has been previously referring to, the river 
bed above the dam site, where it widens out into 
the reservoir site. The dam site just had rock 
ncross the stream bed. (R. 1838.) 

A dam site was surveyed on the San Juan River, 
just below Chinle Creek, as it was planned to take 
in the discharge of this creek. At this point a 
dam was contemplated about two hundred and 
fifty feet in height above the bed of the stream. A 
dam this high ,vould submerge the wliole area: in 
the reservoir site probably forty or fifty miles 
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above tl,e clum. It woulJ have submerged Bluff 
completely, and, as he recalls, it would back the 
water up some twenty or twenty-five miles abcve 
Bluff. (R. 1839.) 

He knows of no streams above the <lam site, up as 
for as Farmington, Ne\\' Mexico, that rnn all the 
year around, except possibly the Mancos River. At 
the time he saw the Mancos RiYer it was maybe 
flowino- twentv or thirt.v second-feet. The }.fancos 

b • • 

enters the Sau Juan River about twc11i"y or thirty 
miles below Farmington, Ne~- Mexico. (R. 1840.) 

In figuring a <lam at this point he took into con
sideration the effect of the sand and silt. He had 
no silt samples taken and hnd no figures on it, but 
took it into consideration in submitting his report. 
He didn't make a reconnaissance of the possible 
inigable lands above the dam site, as the purpose 
of the reservoir on the San Juan ,vas not for irri
gation of any area of the San Juan. The idea was 
for npstream storage of the Colorado River for 
flood control. (R. 1841.) 

On the lower river they have an annual sum
mer flood, melting snows; in the upper reaches of 
the Colorado River the investigation work was 
started in this year, 1914, with the idea in view 
of surveying reservoir sites ancl dam sites that 
would store this excess water, or the summer run
off from the meltin~ snow, to control these floods. 
This Bluff dam site on the San Juan was for the 
partial purpose of controlling that degree of the 
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flood that came do"·n the Sau Juan into t.he Colo
rado. The general purpose of tbe$e clam sites \Y.'.l~ 

similar to the purpose of tbe Boulder dam-for 
;;-.torage. 

There is no irrigable area on the San J uau below 
this dam site that he knows of; it is all in the can
~·ons from there down. (R. 1842.) There is some 
irrigable area above the dam site, bnt he knows of 
none in the Navaj o Reservation south of the San 
,Juan Riv('l'. He was in anr1 about the Sm1 ,J1wn 
Ri;-er in 1914 for four or fl.ye weeks, and during 
that time be never saw any boats on the San Juan 
River at any point. (R. 1843.) 

Cross-examin.a.tion (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1844-
1845): 

In speaking of irrigable land below the dam 
site, he means below the site of the dam itself. If 
tbis dam should have been built, the water backed 
up for approximately forty miles. 

Although you widen out into a valley and bluff 
there, the sides of the Sau Juan valley are pre
cipitous, nnd you \\'Ould really sul>merge "'itb the 
dam site all the irrigable area in that vicinity. and 
he cloesn 't believe the surrounding country could 
be developed for irrigation b,r pumping, and it is 
poor soil. (R. 184~1845.) 

Further examination (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1845): 
This project that be wasmakiug a reconnaissance 

for was for the federal government . 
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TXOMAS G. GERDINE 

For Complninnnt 

(Rccorcl, Yo!. 10, pp. J8-1G--1S02) 

He resides at Sacramento, Califorma, is fifty
seven years of age, by profession a topographic· 
engineer with the United States Geographical Sur
vey, and has been employed by the United States 
Government for practically thirty-six years. His 
title is Division Engineer and his headquarters are 
at Sacramento, California. The tcl'l'itory that he 
covers consists of practically all the states west 
of the Rocky Mountains. 

He had charge of the survey parties, making a 
survey on the Colorado River. (R. 1846-1847.) 
These surveys were made in 1921, and primarily 
were to determine the extent and capacity of a 
reservoir above a proposed dam site, located about 
.five miles above Lees Ferry, Arizona, in Glen 
Canyon of the Colorado River. This survey was 
made with the knowledge that there migl1t be a dam 
eight hundred feet high at that place, the data col
lected being for that height of darn, and the work 
done in cooperation ·with the Southern California 
Edison Electric Company. 

He wasn't on this particular work throughout 
the entire survey, as be had many parties through
out the west, and he tried to visit all of them during 
the field season. He· first entered the Colorado 
River Country in July, 1921. (R. 1848.) 
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He went from Flag-»taff, Arizona, across the 
Painted Dci::r.rt to Lees Ferry, Arizona. 

After he arrived at Lees Ferry, he went on up the· 
Colorado River in a boat built by the Southern Cali
fornia Edison Company, a distance of about 
twenty-eight miles to the mouth of vY arm Creek, 
which he believes is located just inside the state of 
Utah, and then went on horseback over the mesa .. 
(R. 1849.) It was a fiat-bottom scow with flared 
how and stern-no, the stern was not flared; no 
slope on either side; my impression was it pointed 
a little at the bow; square sides, and had a barrel 
structure in the stern of the boat to enclose the pro
peller. It was propelled by a marine engine, and 
that engine was tied up to a shaft; the shaft pro
pelled the screw. 11,,Iv recollection is it was a fortv-- . 
horsepower engine; I can not say definitely ho,v 
much horsepower engine, but my recollection it was 
forty-horsepower engine. The purpose of the load 
was to carry supplies, if possible, from Lees Ferry 
up the ri_ver to the rapids below the mouth of the 
San .Juan River, to replenish these topographic 
parties that would be operating from that as a cen
ter, and they bad hopes we would take a consider
able amount of supplies up b:v that boat. 

The supplies carried were about a thousand 
pounds food supplies, and then when the various
men that were along with the expedition were in
side the boat-there were seven or eight men-that 
would make about twenty-five lmndred pounds-
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·when the boat was full of men and supplies. The 
boat was about twenty-seven feet in length
twenty-seven feet in length, about seven-foot beam; 
that is my 1·ecollection of it; that is my memory. 
(R. 1849-1850.) Photograph No. 260 [in Compl. 
Exh. No. 11 DJ represents the boat. 

They unloaded the boat at Lees Ferry and placed 
it on a large truck and drove it overland from Lees 
Ferry to the upper part of "\"\"bat people locally call 
the dug way. That is the descent from the mesa 
down into the canyon of the Colorado River. They 
then let the boat down with a block and tackle to 
the water edge. This was two and one-half or 
three miles below Lees Ferry~ just below the Paria 
"Rapids. (R. 1851.) It was a gasoline-propelled 
boat; and then the engine was st~rted; there were 
several around; were all very much interested in 
the boat; didn't know what it would do on the 
river; we started it more or less experimentally; 
tber -~ were several-two or three of the go'"ernment 
men-two or three representatives of the Southern 
California Edison Companyi the man in charge of 
the motor, and one or two others: $even or eight 
men were on that bont when '"e started up; just 
below Pa1·iu. rnpicls there is quite a current comes 
in next to the bank on the east side. He recalls 
distinctly the boat did not respond as it should; 
went oYer next to the current, nnd all jumped on 
-one side to keep it away from the canyon walls; 
Y(·ry nearly cnpsize .d there, but seemed to get 
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qnic-tc-cl down: the boat mndc pretty goocl progress 
up to the foot of the rnpids, Paria rapids. below 
Lers Fcn.1·: i11 wha t would lw called comparatively 
easy " ·ntet, below the Puria rapids; wanted to see 
if Hie bo:it would go up P:iria rapids; felt confident 
it would go up the strcnm: it woultln 't go U] ) Pnria 
rapi<ls under its own power; had to g:et out and help 
to-w tllE· boat through the greater pm-t of the rapids, 
perhaps half way np tht> rapid~. 

Then there wasn't \\'atel' cnong-h: it hncl shiff1•rl 
on1· to11·anl the east bm1k of the river, and the 
mnn in the tow line pulling had to tum loose-Mr. 
Cobh was the boatman in charge of the boat; he 
got 0!1t, :md with the assistnnce of l\:fr. Cobb lifting 
it over roe:ks anc1 things of that kind, and its own 
powe· . they finally p:ot it up over the rapids. 

Then it was easy goi11g-in to Lees Fer ry. That 
was the end of the second day from Fla gstaff. The 
uext cla_r we put on this lon<l 011 the hont, dccki rn.?.· it 
up :1s for as we could carry it with supplies for the 
men doi1?p: the topographic wo1·k in com1ectio11 with 
the sun ey, and \Ye macle about fourteen miles the 
first day. 

Quite a fow times we got ont 011 the bn11ks all<l 
llelpc,1 tow the boat, to make time: it could jm:t 
hold it~ own against the enrrent. That was jw,t a 
,:wift strenm there ; there ,,ert> uo rapids or rifHes 
in that p art of the stream-yes; just before night
fall we struck n riffle, nnd tl'ie<l to make it aud 
coul<ln 't, nncl clroppc<l back <low11 the river, m1<l 

.. 
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stayed OYemight just below the riffle. In the 
14 mjles dicl not strike what he calls sand bars: 
they struck bottom every now and then ; tlw. t 
was on account, you might say, of poor navigation. 
If we had shifted over a little hit we probably 
would not have struck bottom. (R. 1851-1853.) 

The location of the bar or shoal that caused the 
boat to drop back is about eleYcn and three-quar
ters of a mile abo.-e Lees Ferr~·. (R. 1853-1854.) 
He is·testifying in connection with Compl. Exh. 10. 

sheets A ancl following. (R. 1854.) 
The next moming a reco11nnissance was made 

and it was found to be much easier to go on the 
sonth bank of the river, rather than take the main 
-channel, as the bar or riffle stretched practically 
across the river. By the men pulling, and nsing 
the boat's power, it got by all right. The remain
der of the distance up the river was made very 
well, except that the bon.t would strike hottom 110w 

and then. They got to "\\~arm Creek, hacl 11. little 
lunch, dropped clo"·n the river to a spring and 
cached the provisions tliey wci-e taking up, so the 
topographic parties c·oukl pick them np in the 
smnll bonts they \\'Cl'e n:::ing. (R. 1854-18:35 .) They 
clid11 't continue 011 up the riYe1·, but went bnck up 
to Lees Feny. It. was too much of a struggle t0 
go upsh-enm. They had plenty of fncl, uncl he 
l'C('.alls Mr. La Rnc !-'n~·i11g that there was in tlle 
neip:hhorhood of twcnty-fiye t(> twenty-eight thou
c::rnr1 scr•om1-fed pnssing· Lees Ferry at the time. 
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He macle a snhseqn0rn trip nu the same l.>0nt, up 
the riYc1· iiYC! 01· six mill's abow Lees Ferry, ancl 
had JJO trouble t1J speak of. (R. 18:35-1856.) This 
bont ,,.as at Lees Ferry the last time he liennl of it. 
.After this ::ecoud trip was take11, some of the part~" 
fouud a trail lca<ling up the mcc:a, jnst north of 
Lees Perry, that C'onlcl be used as a pack trail for 
<·anyinp: SUP1)lies up parallel to the river. The 
largest amom1t of supplies used by the party whfrh 
was working- the lom:~r part of the rcserYoi1· sitr. w:is 

supplied b~· pack trains. (R 185G-1857.) 
He had three principal parties along the Colo

rado River at this time. one of which was in charge 
of Mr. Chenoweth, which party was to descend the 

Green RiYer from Grecnrivcr, Utnh, to the Colo
rado, and then down the Colorado as far ns pos
sible. He started to visit this party from Hauk::
Yille, but could not get to them on acconnt of a 
washout in the Dirty Devil River below Hanksville. 
He, therefore, dicln 't Yisit the Chenoweth party 
after it left GrccnriYer, Utah. (R. 1S57.) .At the 
time he tried to Yisit the Chenoweth party he went 
from Grccm·ivcr to Hanksville in a c:u, expecting 
to go 011 from HauksYillc by horseback. He clidn 't 
get horses, however. as he met the packer coming
back, ,Yl10 told him that Cheuo"·eth hncl already 
left the rno11th of the Dirty DeYil Rinr. 

Mr. Trimble was in charg:e of the party that 
~tarted at Bluff and carried the work dO\vn the 
San ,Juan Rfrer to its mouth , and then clown the 
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used on n plnnc tnblc. The whole map depends 
on a system of graphic triangulation, run from a 

base line; and from this base line the triaugulation 
is graphically expanded on l)lane table sheets. The 
contour line, as shown on the map, is from a basic 
elevation, run by spirit level lines, and arc carried 
from the basic lines by means of ve1-tical angles. 
(R. 1864.) The contour lines on the map are lines 
supposed to represent equal elevations aboYe sea 
]eve], and are as correct as it is possible to deter
mine them. Euough elevations arc determined 
throughout the area to enable a man to sketch those 
contours as near as he can depend on the scale of 
tlie map. All of the measurements that appear on 
the map are determined by scientific instruments, 
and barring a probable error which exists every 
place, are correct. 

The blue line on the map, Compl. Exh. 10, Sheet 
A, r0presents the edge of the stream at the time 
tlle survey was made. (R. 18G5.) Its width and 
shape is determined by scientific instruments. Tl1e 
straight brown lines inside of the blue lines indi
cate five-foot contours, ,vhich between lines show a 
five-foot fall in the river. The circles, enclosing 
numbers, indicate the mileage abovt Lees Ferry, 
along the center line of the stream. (R. 1866.) 
'l'JJat is ascertained by traverse; they make the map, 
then simply step off a mile, and two miles, and so 
forth, and simply draw this out so we can correlate 
tl1e profile of tlJe stream with the plan of the river. 

The letter~ "B. n-L," after that, "314S, " rnearn; 
bench mark, a permanent bench mark along a spirit 
leYel line, a precise lcYel line run by the survey 
between Greenriver, Utah, and Flagstaff, Arizona, 
and is the basis for one of the eleYations on this 
map. If you follow up stream yon will sec an:,
number of permanent bench marks established 
along that river. It would be aboYe the bed of the 
stream. It is a concrete post with a brass tablet 
set inside with the eleYation stamped on it. (R. 
1SGG-18G7.) 

He explained that between mile three and mile 
four, where the No. 4300 is noticed, it simply means 
the topography at that place was up to the forty
three hundred foot contour, and that the contours 
were merely sketched in up to that elevation. (R. 
1867-1868.) There were many places on the Colo
rado River where the walls are much higher than 
thirty-nine hundred feet, which would not be showi1 
if the map only was made to show eontours up 
to thirty-nine hundred feet above sea level. Each 
contour line on the map represents a rise of twenty 
feet. This contoured interval is indicated on the 
map. He then explained that the blue line as 
shown at mile eleven represents a stream course 
with water in it, and a blue broken line represents 
an intermittent stream course. (R. lSGS.) These 
markings are standard on all maps, and the double 
line, running down the side of the river at mile 
twenty, represents a second class road, is a stand-
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Colorado RiYer for perhaps twenty miles. He 
visited }.fr. Trimble on the Si:m Juan River oppo
:<ite the mouth of Copper Canyon. (H. 1858.) He 
m.:ic1e tllis trip by automobile from Grecnrivcr by 
}foab, Monticello, nnd on to Bluff: then by wag·on 
and by walking- to Goodrich, . '\\here l1e met .i hoy 
m1ployccl by Mr. Trimble with a pack trai11, and. 
:1e weut on to the mouth of Cop1)er Canyon by 
:10rseback. It took him two days to go from Grcen-

1·ivc1· to- Goodrich, irnd }1c spent a da~- with 11fr. 
l'rimble. On this triJJ tJ1c only boat lie saw was 
1 small skiff that :Mr. 'I'rimb le had. (R 1858-
1860.) :Mr. Trimble ,vas mapping the country, 

:akiug the topography up to i:hc limiting contour 

:hat was thirty-nine hundred feet above sea level. 
He, Gerdine, was supervising the wor\ antl 
,isited Mr. Trimble to sec tl.w.t he "·as getting along
:tll right, t.o see if he was . keeping up with the 

:;chedule, and what, if any, obstacles were ahead of 
:Jim, so that if he didn't complete the work allotted. 
.o him othe1· D.rnn could be put in to try and com
)letc 1:he j,ob in tlKit one season. (R. 1860.) A 
.imiting contour is this: tbey caniecl Hrn topog
:·a.phy 11p to the thirt.y-nine hundred-foot contour, 
,hirty-11ine hundred-foot contour ubove sea levei, 
.:incl disregarded'. everything aboYC that. (R. 1860-

1861.) 
This limiting contour was a1)proximately the 

U})per eonto u r of the proposed reservoir site, and' 
the map was made primarily to make an esti-

mate of the storage enpacity of the proposetl 
reservoir. TlH'Y might have constructed a clnm of 
nn:-· height, that was simply to get the data up to 
thil'ty-Hine hundred feet, so they would have the 
cl;1ta if ,ye wanted to construct thnt high; they 
nr.vcl' proposed to make u dame tlrnt heig·M, cig-)1t 
h11ndrcd-foot dam in that canyon. 

The• contour figures on Compl. Exh. 10 do not 
:,chow the height of the canyoll walls, necessarily, but 

nnl:-· go up to thfrty-uine }rnndrcd feet. There may 
J,Je plaecs on the rnap where t lie topography i$ above 
thirty-nine hundred feet. He believes generally 
throughout the whole map yon \\"ill find the upper 

or l imiting contom is a thirty-nine hundred foot 

e:011tour. (R. 1861-1862.) 

He tllen return<:'d to Grecnriver, Utah, over the 
same route on which he ca.me i11, visited. some other 
field parties, and later went buck to Lees Ferry. 
(R. 1862.) He ~ad one other party in the imme
diate section, in charge of Mr. Fowler, who was 
working on the lower river in the vicinity of Warm 
Creek. He visited Mr. Fowler at this point, going 
in on h01·seb,1ck from Lees Ferry, Arizona, where 
l\fr . Fowler stal'tecl his work; :Mr. Chenowet h 
<;ommenced his work at Grecnriver, Utah, and Ml' . 
Trim ,ble at Bluff, Utah. (R. 1863.) He ex
plained tha t the map is dependent for direction OH 

tbe m.:ignetic needle, the elevations dependent 011 

;.;pil'it leve l elevations, and that the horizontal 
lile:1,;m·crn~11ts a r e rnnclc ·,yirh the telescopic a1i<bc1c 
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ard symbol on practically all geological survey 
topogrr,phic maps, and is understood by persons 
using the maps. This symbol is also indicated on 
Sheet A, showing a road. down 1rVahwcep Creek. 

This roacl continues to the vertical line, marked 
DD on Sheet A, a.nd, turning to Sheet B, we find 
the same vertical DD line, represented on this sheet, 
which is simply a junction line bet.ween the Sheets 
A and B, showing where they properly join to
gether. [The road is then shown on Sheet B, con
tinui1Jg down to where a dotted line joil1l-it from 
the south, and denotes a trail to Lees Ferry. The 
road then leaves \-Vahweep Creek at this point, and 
goes northeast to "\Varm creek, joining "\Varro creek _ 
about two miles above its junction ,Yit.h the Colorado 
River.] 

He then indicated on Sheet B the dotted black 
line representing a trail to Lees Ferry. His atten
tion was then directed to Page 10, Sheet J, of 
Compl. Exhibit lQ, and 11e explained that the dotted 
line on the right-hand side of tlie riYer is a trail. 
He explained that in topography the distinction 
made heh,een a road and trail is that a road is one 
that ean be travelled with a vchic:1c, irncl a trail is 
passable for pack unimal.s aucl on horseback. (.R. 

1869-1870.) He explained that tbe topogi ·npher is 
supposed to show all roads, and if there arc well
defined trails they arc supposed to locate the~e trails 
nlso. His attention WQS then directed to Page 55, 
Sheet T, of Comp!. Exll . No. 10, and he explai11e<l 

that tbis represented a profile of tllc river, sho,ving 
the height of the river at the time the survey was 
made. During the progress of the survey frequent 
elevations arc made of the water surface, and in 
connection with the drawing of the plan of the 
map they make a profile, which is a vertical section 
of the river , based on elevations established at the 
time the survey was made. From the profile he is 
able to determine what sections of the river con
fa.in rapids. 

He stated that rapids are in various slopes; one 
may have a fall of five feet in one hundred yards, 
or a swifter one a fall of ten feet in one hundred 
yards. (R. 1871.) As a rule, when water bas a 
gradient of ten feet to the mile, there would be a 

lot of rapids in that mile. 
He stated that the topographers took elevations 

above and below each rapid, and that is done with 
an instrument. (R. 1872.) Referring to Compl. 
Exh. No. 10, Page 55, Sheet T, just for the pur
pose of the record, to illustrate, take on this same 
sheet you ref er to, from mile 204 to mile 206, the 
drop in there is the difference between 3,765 and 
3,792; tl1at would be about 27 feet in those t"·o 
miles. To get that: This is elevation [indicating]: 
here [indicating], this 3,760 or 3,765, is practically 
the surface of the stream; at mile 204 it continues 
to rise to 3,770 at that point, 3,775, 3,780, 3,785, 
3,790 at No. 205; then it goes up to 3,795 about 
there , :m<l 3.797 at that point. Each one of those 

:i:::;o; - ::i-, ·o: .. l- · .. 3:; 
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is five feet in fall. At the various stages of tho 
. river a wrvey will sbow a different profile. As 
. the river rises, usuaJly u number of rapids nre 
obliterated on account of the beigbt of the water. 
When he says ob1itei·ated be means instead of 
having several small rapids you wm have one 

large one. 
The presence. oi rocJ;:s or sand bars make a dif

ference in high wa.ter. Its influence would be 
sbown; it depends entiro1y ou the sbge of water. 
With n thirty-foot rise in tbc lo'-'·er Colorado, in 
Marble canyon, you might not see the result on 
any rapid at all, on account of a. sudden rise, but 
in a twenty-foot rise you might see quite an influ
ence in the surface of the water, it would be per
ceptible, yet it wouldn't be what a swift-water river
man would call a rapid. He would rather go 
down in high water than in low water. He 
wouldn't lfae to ha,,e it too h~gb, though. The 
difficulty which arises from a rapid is not neces
sarily from the swiftness of the wate:r or the 
amount of drop, but it is from the obs.tae]es in the 
way of tbe boat, combined with that swiftness; it 
is the result of rocks and boulders in the stream 
th .at p,rodluces an kinds of waves and cross cur
rents, and so forth; what the river boatmen con
sider most dangerous is to get between those rapids, 
between those rocks. If they bad a chute right 
through, they wouldn't consider it difficult. Eut 
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in a Hemp ting to avoid those rocks is thl' <lnngcr 
in the rapids. That is his understanding . 

A stre am would have considerable rnpicl~ in it 
with ten feet to the mile. 

Assuming that the l'iver was entirely unob
structed by rocks 01· sand bars, there is no particu
lar difficulty in navigating in having a boat go 
down the stream, unless you have some awfu l 
curves that would throw you up against the bank. 
The chief dangers and difficulties arise from the 
corn bi nation of a drop in -velocity with the obstruc
tious in the river bed. (R. 1872--1875.) Sand 
bars are designated on the topographic map in 
some pbces, and referring to Sheet D, Page 4, of 
Compl. :E,xhibit 10, at about mile forty-four and also 
between mile forty-four and forty-five, the sand 
bars are .indicated by the symbol along tbe edge of 
the water. (R. 1876.) It is shown adjacent to the 
alluvial plane, and when the river is high it is 
probably submerged. Anybody coming down the 
river at the time the map was made, and seeing the 
map, would have no obstruction at an, although the 
influence of the sand bar might extend out into 
the water, as it probably does, but it is not shown 
on the map as only the exposed portions of a sand 
bar would have shown at the time the topographer 
went thrnugb there. (R. 1877.) On Page 6, 
Sheet F, of Compl. Exhibit 10, at miles 60 and 68, 
sand bars are shown out in the channel of the river 
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itself. These indicate a sand bar or saud island at 
the time the survey is made. (R. 1877-1878.) 

Further examination (Vol. 10, R. pp. 1878-
1880): 

The SrECIAL MASTER. One or two witnesses, pos
sibly more, I don't 1•ecall, have testified that if t.hey 
had had a map like this it would not have been of 
any assistance. Some said, I think, it would not 
be of much assistance. Why are these ba1·s, then, 
designated on this mup ·? For what purpose~ 

"A. Simply a physiogrnphic feat ure that ex
ists on the ground. 

"Q. These maps, I suppose, are designed for 
some future use, not merely to represent the imme
diate condition at that time; are they~ 

"A. The object the Geological Survey would 
]1ave-its purpose in cooperating with the Edison 
Company, is to have a map of that region; the 
Geological Survey is making a mother map of the 
United States; this would be incorporated and 
become a part of that mother map. 

"Q. What I am tryiDg to see is, if those bars are 
of such temporary nature that this map would not 
assist a person coming down the river, what is the 
object of putting them on the map'? 

"A. Because they existed at the time the map 
,vas made. You want to make the map a faith
ful representation of the terrain at the time it is 
made." 

5Ml 

Dy :Mr. Br..ACK?.lAR: 

"Q. That. is, you show all features on the map 
which appear to the eye up to a contour of thirty
nine htm<lred feet, or to an elevation of thirty-nine 
hundred feet? 

".A. Yes, sir." 
'l'he SPECIAL l\1ASTER , He has testified, as I nnder

stan d, that an bars are not sbown. 
Mr. BucKMAR. All bars that arc exposed und 

can be i;cen. Of course , a bar which was below the 
water nt the time the map was made--

The .SJ"'F.CJAL M ASTF.R. Are 1·ocks shown ?-

'' A. I don't think they arc ; no, sir. 

"Q. Wlint I am tryi ng- to get-I am llot inti
mating anything one way or the other-for in
stance: 011 the Coast Survey, a map or a chart would 
sbo,v ever y reef, every bar, and every sunken rock. 
and all that sort of thing . Those are intended fo; 
future use, to guide navigators. 

"What I am trying to sec is bow far this map is 
intended for a similar purpose. 

"A. It is not intended for purpose of 11nvigation 
at all." 

l\ir. BLACKMAR. Of course, those features your 
Honor refers to must llecessarily be macle by . 
soundings. A reef not exposed would have to be 
made by sounding. 

The SPECIAL MASTER. I don't belieYc there are 
any rocks shown on there. (R. 1878-1880.) 



Cros.s-exa-mination (R. Vol. 10, pp. JSSQ-

1888): 
Rocks were not shown on the map, as he tli<lli ·t. 

thiuk the scale of the map was snf.6.ciently great t0 
show all of the rocks in some of the falls or l'apicl:-:. 
(R. 1880.) . If there were a pinnacle o:f roek f·lt«t 
would stick up out 0£ th e rh·er as n 11otkcah lc 
physiograpbic feature that might be shown: but 
there were so many rocks in the rapids that tlle~· 
could not be shown on the scale the· map was drnwn 
to. The map shows, or was dcsigncrl to ,.;how, all 

. the sand bars tha t were apparent abcn-c the surface 

of the ,vater. (R. 1881.) 
He believes the draft of the boat he went up the 

river in was about eighteen inches when loaded , had 
a screw propeller, which was in a barrel [ tunnel] 
and probably was flush with the bottom of the boat, 
which he · examined before it was launched. (R. 
1882.) He had only one party working up the 
river from Lees Ferry [the others were working 
down from the Gre(m and San Juan]. The place 
where he left the supplies ,Yas not in an appointed 
cache, but they were forced to cache the supplies, 
as they kne,v the topographers would pick the1n up 
easily. They would notice the spring and not ice 
the cache. (R. 1883.) 

'\Yhcn he ,ms at Lees Ferry Chenoweth :s party 
was leaving Grcemivcr , Trimble had started at 
Bluff, Utah , was coming down the San Juan River, 
and he knew their general locality. He had an 

agreement to cache supplies near the mouth of the 
San Juan Rivel' if possible. (R. 1883-1884.) 

The point at wbicb they turned around to go 
back to Lees Ferry was at the mouth of Warm 
Creek. They had pretty good water in the river at 
this point. The boat was working successfully. 
They were going upstream, but were tugging a lot 
on the line. The conditions had been as favorable 
below this point as at the mouth of Warm Creek. 
(R. 1885.) They left Lees Ferry at eight or nine 
o'clock in the morning in the month of July, and 
camp ed the :first night about twelve miles above. 
They tried to get through a riffle, opposite mile 
twelve, and didn't make it, but dropped down and 
camped on the east side of the river just opposite 
a sand bar. They were pretty tired and had done 
a day's "vork; it was getting dark, and so they 
stopped there. (R. 1886-1887.) 

His recollection is that they got to Warm Creek 
about one or two o'clock in the afternoon the next 
day, then dropped back downstream · to the spring 
he spoke of, and made the cache of supplies on the 
cast side of the river. His men were to pick up 
these supplies with small boats thnt they were 
using and take them where they might be required 
in their work; that would be at the mouth of '\V nrm 
Creek and on up Warm Creek to the plateau above. 
At the time he left these supplies there he knew · 
of no trail or road up or down the river on that · 
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side, and lie llas no knowledge of snch a trail or 
road at this time. (R. 1887-1888.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1888-
1889): 

The boat he has testified to was designed by the 
Lighthouse Service, and the dc$ign "as :cent to the 
Edison Company in Los .Augeles, California, who 
let out . a contract to a firm in "Wilmington 
[California], named Fellows & Company, he be
lieves. (R. 1888.) Mr. LnRue was along on the 
first trip as far as ,v arm Creek. (R. lSSS.) 

Upon viewing Photograph No. 260 of Compl. 
Exh. No. 11 D, which was taken Angm:t 9, 1921, 
he decided that bis first trip was taken at that time, 
instead of in July, as he before testified . . 

. The upright post that appears in the picture of 
the boat, with a line attached to it, is a standard to 
;hich the line "·as attached for towing the boat. 

Attention called to Compl. Exhibit No. 90; 
stream-flow record at Lees Ferry, August 9, 1921, 
seventeen thousand five hnudred [second feet]. 

(R. 1888-1889.) 
Further exarnination (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1889-

1892): 
By the SPECIAL :MASTER: 

" Q. I may be a little stupid, but I still can not 
see wlly these maps wouldn't be of some assistance 
to a person coming down the river. These topo
graphic maps, sheets A and B, which represent the 
Colorado River from Lees Ferry to the junction, 

5:j,3 

thr Green, mid Grund, and the San Juan Rivet·, 
"·ere made in the summer months, I understand~ 

"A. Yes, sir. 
"Q. No"·, if a person having these maps in his 

possession knew they were made in the summer 
months, and saw sand bars designated, and knC-\V 
those were exposed sand bars, if he was coming 
down the riveT when there was higher water, 
\\'Ollldn 't the designation of these bars give him 
warning that there was shallow water ahead of him, 

if the bars were exposed in the low waters there 
would be shallow water over the bars when the 
river was higher, wouldn't the fact that he saw 
these on this map give him warning as he came 
along that there was going to be shallow water 
or the likelihood of it, 

"I understand the bars shifted and changed, but 
at least he would be warned that there was the 
likelihood of shallow water, wouldn't be, 

"A. Yes, sir. 
"Q. Why wouldn't that make a map of some 

assistance, 
".A. The map primarily--
"Q. I understand it is not for the purpose of 

navigating. 
"A. As a matter of fact, the five-foot contours 

across the surface of the water is the real warning 
to navigation. If you get up in the Cataract rapids 
or the principal stretches where there are rapids, 
and notice these five-foot contours, how close to-
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gether they are, and if you knew bow to read the 
map, you will be rather careful going down the 
declivity of a stream of that kind. 

"Q. · It would give warning of rapids in the 
:iescent of the stream, but this sand bar business, I 
:Ion 't see why, if he knew these were exposed in 
fuly or August, and in September be came along
·.·bis higher water period-I don't see why that 
vouldn't warn him that there was likcl:, to be 
,hallow water there, and to keep to the other side 
,f the river. 

"I understand thoroughly that there is e,idence 
bat these may shift and change, but at least he 
vould be given warning that he better look out. 

"Mr. BLACK71IAR. That is, it would amount to 
his, he would have reasonable cause to suspect 
here should be a sand bar-or would be a sand bar. 

"The SPECIAL MASTER. Yes. .And to that degree 
t seems to me, as a layman-I never navigated a 
1oat down rivers to this time-but just as a lay
i1an it would seem to me that maps of this kind 
rnst be of some assistance to a })erson coming down 
he river. 

'''The WITNESS. The Colorado is an av.-fuJly 
.rnddy stream in the lower stretch. I don't know 
:hether you could see the effect of that sand bar. 

"By the SPECIAL MASTER: 

"Q. I am not talking about seeing it, at all. I 
m merely talking about possible warning be mig·ht 
'.ave that there was trouble ahead if he had a map 
f this kind. 

"A. I think the sand bars would be a wan1ing, 
or would be to an extent a gnide in navigating that 
stream downstream. I think, however, the con
tom crossings of the st.ream showing the profile of 
the stream are a far better index of what yon would 
fo1d than simply the sand bars." (R. 1889-1892.) 

WILLIAM HIRA::11: EDWARDS 

For Complnin:mt 

(Hecord. \'OI. 10, pp. 1$0:2-lN,i) 

( TTCMl'<l, ,·ol. 11. pp. l()JS-1!)S1) 

He was born December 6, 1866, ancl reside:=-at 
ComptoJ1, California. He finished tlle eighth 
grade in school and \Yent to work. His father died 
of tubercular trouble, and it was considere<l best. 
for him to come west, so he went to Califomia iu 
1887 when he was twenty years old. 

For the next ten years he lived in the outdoors 
all the time, working with mining companies, rail
way surveys, cattle ranches, and other work of that 
kind. ]?or the past thirty-two years he has been 
in the ice-manufacturing· business and now oper
ates a plant at Compton, Califoruia. (R-. 1892-
1894.) 

He knew Robert Brewster Stanton, and first met 
him in Denver, Colorado, when he applied for a job 
to go down the Colorado River. He was employed 
by l\fr. Stanton, joined the Stanton party at Den
ver, Colorado, and proceeded with this party to 
Grecnriver, Utah. (R 1894.) The boats were 



not at Greenriver, UtalJ, there at that tfr.:c-, h:,t 
they car.:e in within the next couple of clays :f1•p:J1 
W ankegan, Illinois-three of them. 

They were oak boats twenty-two feet long. fnnr 
and a half foot beam, thirty-two inches deep. l.h:iH~ 
keel boats; they had ten air-tig:ht compnrb;~e11t., 
along the sides and ends. The two in the ends were 
water-tio-l1t, with water-tight hatches in which ·we 
packed ;erishable supplies such as photographic 
material and stuff we didn't care to ha Ye wet ; the 
other provisions were packed in rubber sacks made 
es1)ecially for this trip; they ·would hold about 
two twenty-five pound sacks of flour, and other 
provisions that might be damaged by water. These 
rubber sacks had a fold top which, when rolled 
tight and laced, made them water-tight. Lost 
tlJem and picked them up a week afterwards in 
good condition. This was what is known as the 
second Stanton expedition. There were 12 in the 
party. The survivors are Mr. Kane, Mr. McDon
ald, Mr. Nims, and himself. (R. 1894-1895.) 

From Greenriver, Utah, the party proceeded to 
HanksYille, the boats being loaded on wagons, and 
were hauled overland from Hanksville clown what 
was then lrn0wn as · Crescent Creek to mouth of 
thnt cl'eek on the Colorado Rivel'. 

CJ"Csccnt Creek is the same thing as North 
'\V ash, its month being located about five or six 
miles up the river above Hite, Utah. There was a 

wagon road from Greenriver in to Hanksville. 
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'rlJe c:onntry ,_.as a semiarid, dry counti-y; no popn
la tio11. He recalls tha t the second or third night 
out from Greenriver, Utah, they made a dry camp 
because there was no water from the time they left 
the San Rafael River until they reached Hanks
ville. They carried water on the wagon in barrels. 
(R. 1895-1896.) At that time Hanksville consisted 
of possibly four or five houses. From Hanksville 
they went to the head of Crescent Canyon [North 
Wash] and down this canyon to the Colorado 
Rfrer, \\'l1cre they launched the boats. He believes 
the expedition started down the Colorado River 
December 6 or 7, 1889. 

The purpose of the expedition was to make a 

railway survey of a proposed railway, called the 
Denver, Colorado Canyon and Pacific Railroad, 
that had its original starting point from Denver 
and crossed the range [Continental Divide] about 
where the :Moffat Road is, down the Grand River 
[ Colorado J to the junction of the Grand and Green 
Rivers, down the Colorado River to near Eldorado 
Canyon, and down across to San Diego, California. 
(R. 1896-1897.) 

After they launched and loaded their boats at the 
mouth of Crescent Creek they dropped down to 
Hite. Mr. Cass Hite lived there at that time. 
Then they continued on down to what is called 
Tickaboo Bar, where .:Mr. Stanton met some parties 
from Omaha who were there investigating placer 
!!1.ines. 

... 
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He recalls they got hung up on a riffle rigl.J.t at 
Hite au:I bad to get out and push the boats off. 
He explained that forty years is a long time to 
recall every time the boats were stuck and that he 
can remember lots of the instances, but not all; 
but he knows they were on bars quite a good deal, 
especially farther below Tickaboo Bar. 

His capacity with the expedition was boatman 
and assistant cook. (R. 1898.) He had had some 
experience p1-ior to this expedition on Lake On
tario as a boatman, and bad had some experimcc 
as a cook; had, in fact, applied for the job as cook, 
bn t they already had a cook "that couldn't boil 
water without burning it''; so he had to take the 
job over. They bad no difficulty from Tickaboo Bar 
on down to Lees Ferry, except on account of ex
treme shallow water. They had to make one 
portage on this account, for about one-half a mile. 
His notes give the date of this portage, but not the 
location. He would judge it was about half way 
between Dandy Crossing and Lees Ferry. (R. 
1899.) This railroad was to be located along the 
side of the bed of the river. (R. 1899-1900.) 

As ·he recalls, Mr. Stanton picked up his survey 
line about half way betwe~n Tickaboo Bar and Lees 
J?erry. The line had been run down the year be
fore. He recalls that they were stuck on sand bars 
several times. He states that the lower river is 
rnol'e gravel; there is sand, too, but a good deal of 
fine gravel. "When they would get on a bar they 

[j[j!) 

would get out of the boati- ::wcl push tbem along, 
or take them back and hunt for anotl.ter place, some 
times taking a shovel, stining up the gravel and 
sand, and letting the current wash them through. 
He remembers one instance where a dike or stone 
ledge goes across the river, and one of the men 
took a shovel and crossed it. Waded clear across 
tbe river to see if he could find an opening for our 
boats to go through. (R. 1900.) From Crescent 
Creek down to Lees Ferry he saw possibly eight 
or ten people, outside of the party from Omaha. 
These people were engaged in placer mining. One 
of them was Jack Sumner, one of Powell's origi
nal men. 

There was no machinery there, except at Ticka
boo Bar, where he saw a thirty or forty horsepower 
pump. He didn't know to whom it belonged but 
knew that Mr. Stanton was interested in it. All 
of the members of the party staked out placer 
claims but he never followed the placer claims up. 
(R. 1901.) 

He doesn't believe there was a post ofl;ice at Hite 
at that time but mail would come in from Hanks
ville with travellers. He doesn't recall getting any 
mail there but does recall a post office at Lees 
Ferry, where he got mail. They also received sup
plies at Lees Ferry that came in from Kanab or 
Johnson, Utah, by wagon. 

The next time he saw Glen Canyon was in 1891, 
when he was with a prospecting and mining com-
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pany, caliecl the Denvel', Colorado Canyon, Minin 6 
and Ir:.:p1·ovement Cm.npany. He came down the 
Green rmd Colorado Rivers, from Greenriver, 
Utah. (R. 1902.) Eight in the party. J". D. Best 
was in charge; Harry McDonald was the head 
boatman; Elmer Kane, boatman; L. H. Jewel, 
boatman; McCormick, , pbotogmpher; J obu .Jacobs, 
boatman; John Hyslop, engineer, and himself, 
boatman. Mr. Hyslop and Mr. Kane bad been 
with . him on the second Stanton expedition, also 

1Ir. McDonald.. Mr. Best whe11 he got acqMinted! 
with him was in the real estate business in Denver, 
and they organized this company, partially through 
information received from :M:r. MeDonalcJ:. That 
company was known as the Grand Canyon }.fining 
Company. There was n lost mine in the lower 
part of the Grand Canyon-thn.t is, there was sup
posed to have been one down there_, and this was a 
trip for p lacer mining and general prospect ing. 
(R. 1902--1903.) This expedition was intending to 
go down clear through the snme ns St:rnton, to tide

water, the gulf of California. Be (Eclwar<ls) went 
through to there. The sun-ey was just a recon
naissance more of a photog:raplii survey from Lees 
Ferry on. No lines were run after they left Lees 
Ferry, just simply reconnaissa·nce with the pho
tographers taking the views, to show the . charac
teristics of the canyon. 

The 13.est expedition left Grcenriver, Utah, about 
July 10, T1hc eq111ipment cousisfod! of t.wo boats, 
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prae:ticall~· the same ns the Stanton expedition. 
They 1Yc1·e twenty-two feet long, four and a half 
foot bcnm, thirty-two inches deep, keel boats, air
tight compartments; ·water-tight compartments in 
the end arnl for tbe hatches-for tbe supplies. 

(R. 1904-1905.) 
They left G-reemin,1· in tbe morning: ancl dropped 

do,Yn about five mile,:: to what was called Devil's 
Auger, quite rnugh at that stage of water. (R. 
1905.) From there on down to the mouth of the 
San Rafael, or wbat was known at that time as 
"\Yheder 's ranch, they encountered riffles. The 
river bed was mostly of a rock fonnation, boulders 
and rocks all through the channel. (R. 1905.) 
They also grounded some, but not bad. "When they 
arrived at Wheeler's ranch they decided it wouldn't 
be safe to take all the provisions through Cataract 
Canyon, :md they made anangements with the 
Wheeler brothers to take a load by wagon to Dandy 
Crossing. (R. 1906-1907.) From there on they 

pnsscd through Labyrinth and Stillwater Canyons, 
wbe1·e tl1e creek crosses back a.nd forth. It is 
pretty hard to tell where it crosses, and they were 
011 sand bars quite a lot. In that stretch of the 
river through Labyrinth and Stillwa.ter canyons, 
their boats grounded on sa.ncl bars but not as fre
c1uently as he did on the later trip down there, 
on account of the water conditions. But we were 
on sand bars plenty. Got off these sand bars by 
gettjng out and waded, or pnsh off with the oar~, 

!:.1.'\ni-31-V("IT.. l-~n 
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or rock the boats, any way they could. From the 
mouth of the Green River to the head of the cata
racts, did not experience any difficulty in there. 

In Cataract Canyon they started in at the upper 
end with eight men and two boats, and came out at 
the lower end 'l'l·ith eight men and one boat. 

In No. 13 rapid-the rapids of Cataract cr..nyon 
are rock rapids, caused by the wash from the side 
canyons that comes in and washes the boulders 
and rocks out into the river, forming dams~ what 
we call dams; then that backs the water UJ), makes 
a smooth place above, then you have your fall, then 
your heavy waves at the bottom-in No. 13 
rapid, No. 13, which we reached on the second 
day from the first camp we made on the Colorado
we generally got out when we would get to these 
rapids, to examine them and try to pick out the 
best channel we could pick; with the style of boats 
we had, we couldn't go down the river backwards; 
we had to get out in the current and get the boats 
to go faster than the water, in order to get steer
age way, which you would have to do with any 
large boat, if you wanted to go through a place 
like that. They would get out, the oarsmen would 
pull as hard as they could to get the boat going 
faster than the water; then "·e had a chance to 
<lodge these rocks or these bad places in the river, 
and get through. The first boat started out, got 
about half-way down this rapid, and saw they 
wercn 't going to g:et in the channel, tried to pull 

;i,.:hore; they ]o,;t control of the boat and ran against 
011e of these big boulders in the river, and the boat 
and the four men went down. This expedition was 
equipped with life pres('rvers. They were cork, 
\\"al'ranted to float ninety pounds dead weight. 

Cataract Canyon is forty-one miles long; they 
counted over fifty rapids. Did not run all the 
rapids. Th('y lined the one where they lost the 
boat and portaged one. Ran the rest ; portaged the 
provision,; several places and ran the rapids with 
the empty boats. 

Between Greenriver, Utah, and the end of Cata
ract Canyon did not meet any other boats. Saw 
no people except the Wheeler boys. (R. 1907-
1909.) 

They wore the life preservers coming down 
through Cataract Canyon; and they wore them 
when on the river; never went on the river without 
the jackets on, for the protection in making port
ages and lining boats; they felt they would have 
something to protect them from the rocks. (R. 
1910.) From the end of Cataract Canyon on down 
to Hite, Utah, there are one or two bad rapids in 
Narrow Canyon, nothing serious, but what they 
got through, but got pretty wet. (R. 1910.) 

After they lost the boat in Cataract Canyon the 
balance of the party walked where they could. 
They fenied them across from one bank to t.he 
other until they came t.o N arro,v Canyon, wlrnre 
they all had to go part way through, all eight men 
in the boat. (R. 1910.) 
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It was at this point tltnt they found marked iu 
the wa.ll: "D. Julien: 3 ).foy, 1836." He saw tl1is 
"D. Julien" writing at three different points; two 
places on the Green River, and once on the Colo
rado. He didn't know just wh~re it ,vas located 
on the Green River, but it was belO\\" Bow knot. On 
the Green River it was on the bottom land: but on 
the Colorado River it \,as in sucl1 a place that 
could only have been put there by somebody on a 
raft or in a boat. The inscription J1.:1d been made 
with some kind of a sharp instrument. [Compl. 
Exhibit No. 23.J (R. 1911.) At the "D. Julien" 
inscription the water ran 1·ight under the edge of 
the cliff, and could only have been reached by a 
man on a boat or a raft. 

They then continued on clown to Hite, Utah, some 
of the party walking and the rest riding. After 
they got to Hite, they picked up a flat-bottomed . 
boat _J'l.nd repaired it. The eight men then con
tinued with the :flat-bottomed boat and the good 
boat to Lees Ferry, where they abandoned the river. 
They were resupplied at Hite with supplies brought 
in by the 'Wheeler brothers, who were there when 
the expedition arrived. (R. 1912.) The ,,1ieeler 
brothers also brought a little mail. There was no 
post office at Hite at that time. 

From Narrow Canyon clown to the place where 
he picked up the boat it was characteristic of the 
river to be swift in places, with riffles, what he 
\\'Ould call a small rapid. He doesn't remember 
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c·n<:01n:1·C'ring any ~a11d bar::: 0r crossing bars that 
:f'nr up in the 1·iYer. (R 1913.) · It was not possi
ble. ht•canse of the shape of the boat, to go stern 
foremost tl1l'ot1gh the rapids, for the reason that 
,Yhnt t!H'~-call a round-bottomed keel boat, as long 
ns it i:a-µ:oi!1g fm:t, can be steered, but as quick as 
it )<top~ control is lost. (R. 1913.) 

F1·om Hite, Utah, the river had fallen, as it was 

the11 ahont the first of August. They stopped on 
t\ gre at many bars and staked out more [placer] 
claims, as they did the year before, and both boats 
woulcl run on the gravel beds and bars and get 
hung up. If they couldn't push them through 
they would dig them through. This continued on 
down the river until they got about twenty miles 
above Lees Ferry. After they reached Lees Ferry 
l1e and two othe:1.· men returned to Denver. Messrs. 
MeDonaltl, Kane, Hyslop, and Best got a pack 
outfit, weut down on the Buckskin Mountains, 
down into the canyon to look for the loc;t mine, and 
he didn't see them any more. (R. 1913--1914.) 

He took a wngon and went from Lees Ferry to 
,Tobnso:11 [Utah], then on to the Rio Grande West
ern Railroad, theH to Salt Lake, and back to Den
ver. The town of Johnson, Utah, is 1ocated about 
eight or ten miles east of Kanab, Utah. He didn't 
go to Kanab on that ti-ip. On both his frips to 
Lees Ferry, :Mr. Thqmas J obnson was living there, 
nnd Olle other man by the name of Huntington. 
He coulcln 't say w-hetlier there was any difference 
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in the channel of the river through Glc11 Ca.iyon 
between his first and second trips, or as to wl.letlter 
or not tbe sand bars were located in the same place. 
The road· from Lees Ferry to Jo~nson City was 
just a kind of a trail road, n distance of about 
ninety miles. They made the trip with n team and 
spring vrngon. He believes that it must be about 
two hundred ·and fiftv miles-something like tl.tnt
from Lees Feny to the railroad. (R. 191:3-1916.) 

He made irnotbcr trip down the Co1orado River 
in the spring of 1893. He was in charge of this 
expedition. He tl10ught that there were a lot of 
tourists wbo would Jike to sec the Colorado Rivel' 
from the u1)per end. ~n;d, a& he ha<l recently been 
down in tbat country, he thougJJt it would be pos
sible to operate a boat down from GrecnriYcr to the 
junction of tbe Green and the Colorado Rivel's, and 
take tourists down there. 

Previous to this time some parties from Salt 
Lake and Rawlings, Wyoming, had sl!ipp ecl a 
steam launch into [ GrcenriYer, Utnh] from Chi
cago, which had been launched, run dow11 as far 
as the "\Vheeler ranch anc1 abandoned. He lea.~ed 
that boat and made an nttcmpt to see what he could 
tlo with the river. (R. 1916--1917.) 

This boat was known as the J,fojo ·r Powell, and 
be believes was about thirty-five feet long, witll an 
eight-foot beam, equipped with an upright boiler 
with two six-horse engines, connected to twin 
screws, and drew about eighteen inches. (R 
Hl16.) This boat ba<l been laying ther e for a year 
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or more, and when he came over to Grecnriver, ?e 
got a small boat and went down to the vVheeler 
ranch in February or the first of }.fareh. He came 
part way by "·ater all(l part. way by ice, as the river 
was still frozen over nt tliat time. (R. 1917.) 

The boat that he bad was a little skiff, and be 
dragged it over the ice until he got do,vn there. 
He examined the .Ma.jor Po1cdl to see what would 
have to be done with it, and then be return ed to 
Denver. He hauled the small boat bac:k t o Green
river by wagon. In Denver be got a frien<l of his, 
an old Jake marine engineer, secured the necessary 
material to Tcpair the boat, and he and the marine 
engineer and one other man returned to Green
river, repaired the boat, and started down the riv~r 
The bont had been tied up on the shore above the 
water. They put the boat in the river, got up 
stl'eam, and everything was in good shape. They 
started do,vn the Green River from Wheelers 
ranch, located about twenty-£ ve miles below the 
GTeenriver railroad bridge. (R. 1918.) 

Besides himself there were H. F. Howal'd, now 
dead_, and a man named Graham. He doesn't know 
what became of Graham. The boat had originally 
been built to burn coal oil; he changed it over to 
burn wood, and spent a good many h~urs of hard 
work cutting wood £or the boat. They would run 
as far as they could with a load of wood and then 
cut another load, and do the same thing over and 
over. (R. 1919.) 

~-
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On the first trip down he tried .to mar;k _the 
channel ,:s near as possible , so that when be 
returned he would have something to work on. He 
would leave marks on the rocks at the turns, so 
he could tell what direction to go. 

He didn't mark all of the river, only the places 
where there were bad bars, where they had lots of 
trouble; but '' the marks clidn 't do any good. When 
we came back the channel wasn't where it was when 
we went clown." (R. 1919-1920.) 

On the way down the river experienced plenty 
:>f difficulty with sand bars. To get off them would 
,ometimes pull off with a block and tackle; some
;:imes dig it out; various ways we would work it. 
Sometimes we would come to places we couldn't 

5et through, and we would reverse the boat, 
lack down, and run the propellers backwards and 
;ear out the sand and. get through that way. This 
.vas in March or April; didn't get sta rted until 
1bout April the :first trip. Used block and tackle 
1y making it fast to something on the shore and 
hen pullmg. Had no capstan. Used main 
;trength. This san_d-bar trouble continued all the 
·.vay to the junction . Turned around at about a 
1uartcr of a mile above the first rapid in the 
:Jolora:do River. The trip up the stream was not 
:iuite as hird as it was ,going down because we 
woulcl have the chance to back off the bars and try 
other. places; but it took about ten times as much 
wood coming up as it did to go down. 
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The lake captain suggested while going down
stream to mark the channel, which they did , but 
<lid not get any results from those markings 
because the channel had changed before they got 
back. The water had risen. The Major Powell 
got up as far as the Wheeler ranch. Diel not 
attempt any fartl.Jer up because he didn't think it 
possible to get it up there; too much rock and rough 
water. (R. 1920-1922.) 

He made n second trip down the Green River 
abo11t tell days after the one just described. On 
this second trip they had a little better help. Be
sides himself and Mr. Howard , there was Mr. 
McClane, .Mr. McDonald, and Lute Johnso n. Mr. 
McDonald was a different man then from the one 
on the San Rafael expedition. (R. 1922.) On the 
second trip they cnrried more fuel, except wood, 
and went down the river to about the same place 
he went to on the first trip. It took them about 
three weeks to make the round trip, about evenly 
divided going down and coming back. On the 
second trip the river had begun to rise a little. 
(R. 1923.) The river was quite a little hi(Ther but 
it shifted the bars so the information the; tri;d to 
have on the first trip clidn 't do them much good on 
the second; had to go through all the preliminaries 
of finding channel on the second the same ns the 
first . It took them about as long to make tha t 
second t.rip as it did the first. Made the same dis
tance exactly. Coming up the river had about the 
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-;ame trouble as they did on the first trip; had quite 
,erious trouble getting out of the Colorado. The 
}rand River had hnd some flood that had gone 
fown just a little too far, and their boat wasn't 
strong enough to pull them out of there; the only 
.vay they could get out of there was by use of a 
>lock and tackle, lining along the shore. Did not 
?;et the boat up to Greenriver, Utah. Left it at 
meeler's ranch on the second trip. Tied it up 
here. (R. 1923-1924.) 

In 1894 he was over on the Green River with n 
nining company, about s~ven or eight miles below 
·he bridge on the Green River, aucl while he was 
here four fellows brought the boat Major Powell 

:o his camp and abandoned it. (R. 1924.) This 
.vas at a point fifteen miles above the "\\Theelers 
3.ancb. They took the engine and boilers off the 
>oat and took them to Greenriver . He believes the 

' mlk went down the rh-er. (R. 1925.) The Rio 
Jrande Western Railroad Company was in a way 
:nterested in this boating venture, as it was through 
.he young Mr . Dodge that the trip was undertaken, 
md while they diclu 't finance the trip, they fur
:1ished transportation and dicl everything- they 
!Ould to help. 

On the secornl trip Mr. Lute Johnson accom
panied the expedition, as he was a newspapc1· man, 
and they hoped to have publicity wheB they got 
the boat going. (R. 1925.) 

Between the Best Expedition and the first trip 
)f the Jfajor Po11'e7l he went in on the San Juan 

;:i'il 

Hi\"C:r, duriug: the placer miuiug boom of 1892. He 
!:-fr the railroad at Grccnl'i,·er, Utalt, bad a pack 
trniu of hors<.>::: a11<l mule~ an<l went through Hanks
Yille to Hite. across the Colorado River, up "\Vhite 
Canvo11. anc1 sonth to the San Juan River about 
fort~' miles below Bluff. He was hired to make this 
trip. by the Rio Grande Western Railroad. (R. 
1925-1926.) 

When he left the San J lian River, he came back 
11orth to Red Canyon and to the Colorado River. 
He was nccompanied by an engineer from the rail
road company; they picked up an old boat and 
went down the Colorado River fifteen or twenty 
miles, then towed the boat back up to where they 
hacl left their pack animals across the river, and 
returned to Greenriver, Utah, by the way of 
Hanksville. He followed the same route from 
Grecnriver, Utah, to Hanksville, as he had done 
with the second Stanton Expedition, and he didn't 
see any change in the country as to population. 
He didn't see very many people. From Hanksville 
to the Colorado River on that trip, he went down 
the next canyon south of Crescent Creek [North 
,Vash], which brought them right down to Hite, 
but he cloesn 't know the name of the creek 
[Trachyte Creek]. (R. 1926-1927.) Hite and 
Dandy Crossing are the same. He crossed at 
Dandy Crossing and believes it was in December, 
1892, or January, 1893. He didn't have to swim 
bis stock across the river at this point, as they 



waded across. Ee saw no })lc1cer mine1·s on tl1e 
Co]onH:0 River. 

After they crossed they fo1lowecl a trnil u1) 
White Canyon to its head, then cut acrnss sout h 
until they struck the San Juan River. . (R. 1928.) 

When he le£t the San Juan River the boom hn.<l 
broken anc1 the miners had an gone. He didn't 
see a:11ything at nll in the way of \,·orks or mining 
expeditions; didn't stake out nny c.lairns or try to 
,,·ash out :rny go]d; he didn't see any boats on ti.Jc 
San Juan River, or meet ,my people 011 the cast 
side of the Colorado :R.iver. 

On the return trip, wlieu lie came to the 111outll 
of Red Canyou on the Colorado RiYe1·, lie got the 
boat and ,vent clown some fifteen miles to a p1acer 
mine, where l'le cxpecte.d to find people, but thm·e 
wt:1s no one there. He conlcl see where they had 
worked; mostly with rockers. He saw no other 
boats Oll the Colorado R.i,cr besides the one he 
found. 

After he towed this boat up stream, he ]Jdieves 
they used foe boat to c~ny tJ1•0ir stuff aeross and 
doesn't remembC'r bow he got the stock ,tcross. 
They crossed at Good Hope Bar. He simply left 
the boat there and follmYe<l a tJ:ail up to Dandy 
Crossing. He was accompanied on this trip by a 

Rio Grande Railroad engineer, named Green, who 
lliad charge of the :party; Cy Warman, . who wrote 
"Sweet Marie"; and two others, (R. 1930-1931.) 

After the party crossed the Colorado River on 
the return trip, tbey went back to HanksvHle and 

fhc11 to G rccnriver. Utah. The Hanksville trail 
\Y,\S the main trail from Grcenrivcr to Dandy 
Cro~sing. HanksYillc wn~ the only habitation on 
the h.·nil. (R. 1930-1931.) 

He only stayed over night on the San Juan 
River and didn't cross the stream. He remem
bers there was very little water in it; not more 
than two or three feet wide and possibly a foot 
deep. Tllis completed his e~perience on tlle river. 
He has hecn on the lower Colorado, but has never 
been l1ack i0 the upper river since the San Juan 
trip, with one exception, when he went back about 
1895 with a placer-mining outfit. 

On this trip he went about eight miles below the 
bridge at Greenriver to put in an amalgamator. It 
was a dry-land dredge, a steam shovel, run electri
cally. The outfit would handle about a yard of 
gr.'llvel a minute. They brought machinery down 
tJrn river by wagon, came down on the west side 

' and crossed the river with it. The machinery 
weighed one hundred tons. They forded the ri',er, 
he believes, in September or October, and stayed 
iu the country for about a year. (R 1932-1933.) 

He operated the dredge nearly every day, and 
duri]]g this time he saw two outfits come down the 
Green River: One, Mr. Galloway and his partner, 
who were bound through the canyon; and the 
other was Flavell and Richards. He employed 
nooHt hventy men on the trip, and brought the sup
plies in overland from Greenriver. After this 
work with the dredge he returned to Colorado. 
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(R. 1934.) The ch-edge was abandoned. It was 
finally sold and moved to Idaho. It worked in 
there about a year. 

Took several mo11tl1s to get it in there and get it 
in operation; then winter came, it got pretty cold, 
bad to kind of lay off until spring before we could 
do anything. It bad a boiler-two oue hundred
horsepower boilers-steam engine, electric geuer
ator. This dredge was run by motors. Used coal
five or six or eight tons a day of coal. Coal was 

brought in by wag011 from Grecnriver, Utah. ·was 
operating on the east side of the river. Coal forded 
across the river at the mill. Teams hauled it down 
from Greenriver opposite our camp, and crossed 
the river there on the ford, put it in our bin. (R. 
1935-1936.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 10, pp. 1936-
1945; R. Vol. 11, pp. 1948-1957.): 

The mill was located about eight miles belo"· the 
bridge at Greenriver, on dry land, on a gravel bar, 
above the high-water mark. (R. 1936-1937.) 

None of the operations extended into the river. 
He knows that the machinery came from Denver, 
and at the to,vn of Greenriver it was unloaded from 
cars into a wagon, and hauled down under contract 
over a fair desert road right to the job. He be
lieves the coal used came from the Carbon County 
Coal Mines and shipped in to Greenriver on the 
railroad. (R 1937.) 

At the time he went down on the Snn Juan River 
he couldn't state exactly the location, but it was 
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twenty or twenty-five miles below Bluff, somewhere 
hetwe<.'n Bluff and where the canyon bo:xes up. He 
feels sure he got there in the afternoon. He didn't 
make an~· investigation of any kind but believes 
the engineers checked it over. He was the cook 
and guide for the party, and they went down in 
December and out in January. (R. 1937, 1938.) 
It was early iu J auuary when they stayed over 
night on the San Juan River, but he doesn't re
member whether there was snow or ice on the 
g-ronlHl. He docs recall thnt there was plenty of 
snow on the way home. W.ith respect to the San 
Juan River he recalls that there was open water 
in the stream, which he judged to be about a foot 
deep. (R. 1939.) 

If the water extended out under the ice, he 
wouldn't know how far. Re knows be forded the 
river going over at Dandy Crossing. He believes 
one of the men rode a horse, and led the rest. He 
doesn't recall whether he rode a horse, or went by 
boat. (R. 1939, 1940.) Didn't walk across. (R. 
1940.) He recalls that he went on an expedition 
down the Co1o:i-ado, for about fifteen miles, in a 
small boat, using oars; and he believes he was gone 
a~out four days. (R. 1941.) While down the 
nver on that trip he did some prospecting, but did 
not stake out any claims. (R. 194l, 1942.) Prob
ably rowed up river some, and towed. (R. 1942_) 
. He remembers that on the San Juan Expedition 
111 1889, Mr. Nims ·was along. He also i·emembers 
that this expedition picked up the [survey] line 
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before the expedition reached Lees Ferry. (R. 
1942.) He remembers they came upstream three 
or four miles with one of tlie boats on the finish, 
and it took them 1111 day to get up where the instru
ments were and get back. Tl1e line had bee11 run 
along from day to day, they got close to Leeg Ferry, 
and! went on in to t11at place becanse they wanted 
to get somet hing to eat. He kept notes on this 
trip, and has the m with him. H e is referring to 
the scco11cl Stanton Expedition. (R. 1942, 19'43.) 

He remembers Mr. };ims very well. (R. 19~4.) 
.At that time he was acting as a boatman, au d it 
was afterwards be bad to bke over tbc cooking 
as a side line. (R. 1945.) 

vVhen going downstream in rowboats on all of 
the expedition that he had testified to, when be 
was pulling downsheam he ,\·ould bCo facing up
stream; but part of the time he steered with an 
oar in an om·lock at the rear end of the boat, and 
when he occupied a position like th.i.t he would face 
downstrea m. (Vol. 11. R. 1948.) 

The purpose of the 1891 trip was to locate a lost 
mine that wns supposed to, be in the lower c.anyon 
near Bright Angel, s.omcwberc in the Kaibab For
est on the north rim. (R. 1948-1949.) They had 
other interests besides the lost mine, but that was 
their ultimate goal. It was their intention to pros
pect the ,,•hole crmyon all the way down and they 
expected to be there for a year or r.~orc, but they 
\\'cnt more or less directly to the C,~t-:nacts,' and did 
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no, prospecting aloug the Green Ri,·er as they went 
down, nor on the Colorado until they reached Cata
rnct Canyon. (R. 1949-1950.) He dicln 't person
al1y make the plans; he was simply working for 
the company and whatever they wished done, he 
did to the best of his ability. He knew enough 
about the purpose of the expedition to know they 
were to go down the canyon 0£ tlie Colorado River 
below Cataract Canyon, prospect from there on 
do,,n to Brig-ht Angel, and then try to locate the 
lost mine. (R. 1950.) The men in the party who 
had made the trip before this, besides himself, were 
l\fr. Kane and Mr. McDonald. Mr. McDonald was 
01c head boatman, and Kane was also a boatman. 
The engineer of the party was J obn Hyslop, and 
the ent:ire party was in charge of J. S. Best. Mr. 
Best had not been through before, but Mr. Hyslop 
lind been with Mr. Stanton. Tbey talked fully of 
their experiences on the river. (R. 1951.) He re
calls making fifty or sixty marks so he couJd re
member where the channel was [ on the trip down 
the Green River, in the boat named Ma.jor Powell]. 
T'lwsc marks were made on rock with paint which 
l.wd been left over after the boat was painted. (R. 
1952.) In coming back upsfrcam they found that 
tllc c1rn.rmel had changed in a dozen places or more. 
Re recalls they ,vere gone about three weeks on 
tbis trip, and believes tile date was in April. They 
came back in the same month, but on the return 
trip there had been a rise in the river. (R 1953.) 

~i;:~:oi-!Jl--vor .. J--:~, 
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Then wi1en he went down in l\fay, there were some 
places where the channel was similar, but there was 
quite a little change in the river. (R. 1953-1954.) 
Every trip they made, the channel was different in 
places. He found tl.Jat channel was different from 
the other channels ; there had been change in the 
water; they like not to have got out of the Colorado 
River at all on account of the high water. (A.195~ 
1955.) Found more difference betweei1 the first 
trip down and the second trip down. Could not 
say how many places found stable channel. Expect 
found it same in great many places, but he does 
not know that they did, because if anybody can 
track that river up and down at the same place 
twice in succession they could do better than be 
could. It is rather difficult. (R. 1955-1956.) 

He had written notes at the ti.me, but they ,vere 
lost. He can not give an estimate as to the number 
of places where the channel had changed from 
where it was when he marked its location on the 
rocks with paint. (R. 1956-1957.) 

Redirect examina.tion (R. Vol. 11, pp. 1958-
1974) : 

He never observed any sand waves on either the 
Green or Colorado Rivers on any of the trips and 
never heard of any permits being granted by the 
Federal Government for placer-mining operations. 
(R. 1958.) 

The dredge he was operating below Greenriver 
was right on the edge of the river .itself, but on a 
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bar sufficiently high so that ordinary high water 
would not reach it. "\Vhen he ,-ras operating th<' 
boat Najor Pou :ell be never O})eratetl it nt night. 
The draft of the Jlajor Pozccll was about eighteen 
inches, loaded. (R 1959.) 

Comp!. Exb. No. 222 shows the boats of the Best 
Expedition at Greenriver, Utah, and the rope that 
a1)pcars to be looped around the boat is a life line. 
The picture was taken just above the brido·e at 
Gr~nrift~ a 

Cornpl. Exh. No. 223 was taken just below the 
bridge at Greenriver. (R. 1960.) · 

Com~]. Exb. No. 224, just below the bridge at 
Greenr1ver, at Browns ranch, shows a water wheel 
to raise water for irrigation, and is on the left bank, 
going down. 

Com pl. Exh. No. 225, he believes was taken at 
Stillwater canyon. ' 

Compl. Exh. No. 226, arid Compl. Exh . No. 227. 
were taken at Bowknot Bend. · 

Comp!. Exh. No. 228 was also taken at Bowknot 
Bend. 

Com pl. E.xb. No. 229, on the other . side of 
Bowknot. 

Com pl. Exh. No. 230, shows Cross Buttes on the 
StaDding Rock Park, he believes below Stillwater. 
[Canyon, on the Green River.] (R.1961-1962.) 

Comp]. Exb. No. 231, at Cross Buttes. 
Comp!. Exh. No. 232, at Buttes Park, on the 

Green River. 
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Com pl. Exh. No. 2331 at Aztec Fort, on the Aztec 
bottom 1 down below Bowknot Bar, where the Aztec 
Indiaus had formed by irrigation. The ditch was 
about sixty feet above sea level. (R. 1962.) 
Aztec Fort is about one-half mile back from the 
r;ver, at a point where the river makes a bn.ck turn, 
and the fort is on a high point bet-ween the bends. 
He saw four of these ancient buildings at fois point 
011 both the Green and Colorado Rivers. There 
were no Indians liviug there at that time, as they 
were the remains of the Aztec Peoplr,, the cli~ 
dwellers. He could see where they had farmed a 
small flat, of possibly a couple of huudred acres on 
the river bottom. He could trace out the lines of 
their clitches and their laterals, but there was no 
sign of bow the Indians got there and no trail that 
he knew 0£1 or saw. (R.1962-1963.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 234 shon:s the junction of the 
Grand [Colorado River] and the Green. (R. J.964.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 235, looking down tl.Je Colorado 
River from near the junction iu Cataract canyon. 
(R. 1964.) 

Oompl. Exh. No. 236 shows rapid No. 13, in Cata
ract Canyon on the Colorado River. The rope 
shown is £astened to the bo.1t under the rock ; it is 
the point at which the expedition lost a boat. 

Comp!. Exh. No. 237 is the same thing, only had a 
rise in the river that pretty near submerged the 
rock. About 3 or 4 days intervened between the 
time of those two pictures; the water was higher in 
the taking of the second picture. (R. 1965.) 
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Com pl. Exb. No. 238 again shows rapid No. 13; 
a man going out on a rock on a rope, and another 
man on the rock. 

Compl. Exh. No. 239 shows tbe other boat in 
shore. and two men out on the rocl~; the same rapid 
No. 13. 

Gompl. Exh. No. 240 sliows tl.Je same thing, with 
a man in the water, going OYCl' on the rope; the man 
in the water is either Km1e or :i\IcDonalcl. 

Comp!. Exh. No. 241 shows the me11 who were in 
the boat when it went clo"'n, clrcEscd in their cus
tomary equipment. (R 1966, 1967.) 

He wns then handed Comp!. Exh. Nos. 242 to 262 
:wd stated that these were the remaining pictures 
of the Best Expedition. 

Compl. Exb. No. 242 is looking down from the 
top of Cataract Canyon to the· river; and 1;hows 
rapids Nos. 13 to 22, inclusive. The picture shows 
the S[trne rocks as are shown in Compl. Exh. Nos. 
236 to 238, inclusive. It was taken from ti.le rim, 
looking down. 

Comp]. Exh. No. 243 shows rapid No. 36 in Cata
ract Canyon. The boat No. 2 is in the 1·apid. 

Compl. Exh. No. 244 shows rnpicl No. 35 in Cata
ract Canyon. 

Compl. Exb. No. 245 shows D. Julien's Point in 
Cataract Canyon. (R.. 1967.) The "D . .Julien" 
inscription appeal's on the right side oi the picture, 
as you look at it, at about three-quarters of an inch 
np from the water. It might be submerged at high 
water. 
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Compl. Ex.b. No. 246 shows Mill Craig Bend in 
Cataract Canyon. 

Ccmpl. Exh. No. 247 shows the onl~· rapid in 
Cataract Canyon that the expedition port:iged. 
'J'hey called in the Big Rock Rapid 1 No. 25. (R. 
1967-1969.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 248 sbo\\'s Craubcrl'y Point, 
Cataract Canyon. (R. 1969.) The trees in fore
ground are Cotton:Vood. vVben Stanton's pnrty 
went through in 1889, across the river from bel'C (in
dicating) they found a half barrel of cut lollf sugar. 
While they wel'<? camped here they crossed to see if 
they could find any of it. Digging around in the 
sand they found a case of a dozen quart jars of cran
berry jam. The date on the box said it bad been 
put up in 1836. Broke several of the jars, and took 
the balance back to camp, and found it a welcome 
addition to our fare. Also found the remains of 
a wagon bo.x:, and the bone of a human leg at the 
same point. Name<l it Cranberry Point. In fore
ground is flat ploin of river. River is to left in 
Comp!. Exh. 248. (R. 1969-1970.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 249 ~bows the lower pnrt of 
Cataract Canyon, and Exhibit No. 250 was faken 
,just aboYe the mouth of the Dirty Devil, or Free
inont River. (R. .1970-1971.) The mouth of the 
Dirty Devil is shown by a cross on the photograph, 
which also shows a boat with :lll seven men in it. 
l'be picture was taken after they lost the first boat. I 

I 
I 
f 

Compl. Ex.h. No. 251 was taken in Glen Canyon, 
below Hite, an<l shows two channels and a sand 
bar in the river. (R. 19il.) 

Compl. Exb. No. 252 is also taken in the Glen 
Canyon, but he doesn't know the exact point. (R. 
1971-1972.) 

Com pl. Exh. No. 253 shows Dandy Crossing 
Camp, the tall man in the boat being Mr. Best, and 
another, Mr. Kane. 

Compl. Exh. No. 254 shows fish caught in the 
Colorado River, and he saw the head of one that 
weighed eighty pounds. (R. 1972.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 255, he believes, was the camp 
on Tickaboo Bar. · [near Hite.] 

Comp!. Exh. No. 256, the same as Exhibit No. 
255. 

Compl. Ex.h. No. 257, shows the flume where they 
put £be water on Good Hope Bar for mining 
purposes. 

Comp!. Exh. No. 258 is an extension of Exhibit 
No. 257, and shows the water wheel and flume. 

Compl. E:x:.h. No. 259 is somewhere in Glen Can
yon, between Dandy Crossing and Lees Ferry. 
(R.1973.) 

Comp!. Exh. No. 260 shows the mout h of Paria 
Creek at Lees Ferry, and also the .John D. Lee 
stone fort on th e Colorado River. . 

Com pl. Exh. No. 261 shows the J oh.nson ranch at 
Lees Ferry. Paria Creek is shown in the fore-
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ground, and is where they got their water for 

irrig:ition. 
Compl. Exh. No. 262 shows frtrits and vegetables 

grown on the Warren Johnson farm at Lees Fe1'Ty. 

Recross-examination (R. Vol. 11, pp. 1974-
1977): 

Tllat is the ferryboat; bcre [indicating] ( Com pl. 
Exh. 222) is the cable. That ferryboat was there 
in operation when he arrived there. (R. 1974-

1975.) 
A great mirny pictures were fakcn of the stream 

do~n thl'ough Glen l'lndl S.tm"ater Canyons [ on t he 
Colorado and Green Rivers ], lout after the pict ures 
were returned to Denver they were not developed 
and the negatives stayed there for about twelve 
years. They had been opened, some had been 
expO$Cd to the light, and about three hundred of 
them hac11 been ruined. Just a fow were picked out 
at different. points to see what they looke<l like. 
(R. 19'75.) The men in the boat ·wrecked at Rapid 
No. 13 ·walked! f:roro the1·e some distance. They 
had to walk, because we cou]dn 't carry them. The 
canyon walls come right in close to the rivcT; no 
chance to get by ; box canyon in the lower canyon. 
(R. 1976-1977.) 

Further exmnination (R. Vol. 11, pp. 1977-
1979): 

From H ite down to the mouth of the San Juan 
Rivei·, one can ·walk along the bank quite a goo<l. 
bit. of that dista nce; there is a trail from Hite to 
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Good Hope hnr; be docsn 't lmoTI' whether it goes 
any further or not. It woulcl depend considerably 
on the stage of the water. He doubts if a horse 
conld tow a boat up. 

The Major Potl:ell ·was a boat thirty-five feet 
fong, with two six-horsepower steam engines. In 
his opinion that is not sufficient horsepower to 
ublize on that river. If he had had more horse
power he could have come up the river there better. 
Cnrrent of the river was the principal trouble. 

If he had had sufficient horsepower he could have 
overcome that, of course. 

We saw signs of ancient Indian habitations the 
entire journey from Greenriver to the mouth of the 
Grand wash opening out to the Grand Canyon of 
the Colorado. They were signs of what is claimed 
to be the cliff dweller Indians. By signs he means 
they found their houses, their granaries, where they 
stored their food; found corn, found the remains of 
their houses. In those found corn tassels, tbe tops 
of corn that had been wrapped up with a willow 
wythe and stored, he supposes, for goat feed. 
Found bones from animals; utensils that they used 
one way or the other. Found traces of thesr: cliff 
dwellers all way down Green River, and on the 
Colorndo; a good many of the places they were in 
the side -canyons that opened in on to the rir.er; some 
of them wouldn't be on the river proper, but on 
the side canyons. And there were no evidence 
that tJ1ose were of recent date or occupation. (R. 
1977-1979.) 
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Recross-exa.m.ina.tion (R. Vol. 11, pp. 1979-
1981): 

In bis trips through the canyons be did not come 
in contact with any of the Navajo Indians; we ~aw 
one or two at.Lee,s Fel'l'y, ia nll. Snw eomc Indrn.mi 

after they came out of the G1·and C~nyon, _way 
down on the lowei· river. Not NavaJO Ind mns, 

though. . 
He has hearcl of tllc Inclinn lcgen<.L if it 13 a 

legend with the India ns. fo tllc effect that_ the 
Navajos nm their enemies into the Colorn<lo R1~,cr, 
into those canyons there, where tbey turned m:o 
fish. And that the Indians were afrai<l to go rn 
there on the rivers, on. the Colorado, because they 
believed that the enemies of thefr race were turned 
into fish and would destroy or kill them if they go 
there. He dloes not 1~now that that is tbe belief 
of the Indians in that section of the country. 

The eal'lier race of Indians that were supposed 
to have been driven into tb.e l'ive1\ it is claimed, 

· were the Aztecs. (R. 1979-1981.) 

Recalled (Vol. 11, pp. 2036): 
On trips on Green a,nd Colorado down to Lees 

Ferry, Mr. Stanton had information Mr. P_o~ell 
had• had topographic map of Powell exped ition; 

, clif 
gave ordeTs from the maps. On J3est expe · 10n, 

does. not thlnk any map or survey used. (R. 2036.) 
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ELMER KANE 

For Cornpbinnnt 

(lt('cord. \' nl. ll, pp, InS~20:!~) 

Hesi<.lcs in Los An~clcs, C:allfo1:11ln; GB ymn·R ol.l: 
Las hucl conside r able experience with boats. (R. 
1982.) 

Been on Colorado almost its entire length pros 
pectii1g. Fall of 1899 wns on Green arnl Grand 
R ivers. Gcnern.lly with pack hor~cs and sad tl le 

hors.cs. On upper rive r , used just small fl nt-bo1·
tom, light rowboats; not much water, rocky aiicl 

sbarlow. 
In snmmer of 1888 ·went from Grand .Junction 

dow11 Colorado River on a common raft; Emer son 
and Duke with him on trip. (R. 1894.) 

H e has placer mined upriYer from :Moa h in the 
La Sal and Blue Mountains. Came down to Moab, 
but could not get a boat there to complete tr ip. 
(R. 1986.) Miners at north end of Blue Mountnins 
on Colorado had a :flat-bottomed skiff t.hey n~ed ; 
going down from Grand Junction saw a ferryboat 
there an<l three small rowboats used to cross bac·k 
and for th. 

Tried to get witb. the Brown-Stanton party but 
missed them. Browi1-Stanton party returne d in 
July, after Mr. Brown's death. (R. 1988.) The 
Sta nton boats were of the same as description given 
by Mr. Edwards. (R. 1989.) 

They left Denver November 28, in cold weather. 
Boats were hauled overland to Crescent Wash. (R. 
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1989-1990.) . Left camp on Crescent Creek' Gth or 
10th of December. Kept diary of trip. (R. 1990.) 
Practiced rowing after boats were in wat:?r; Lang
don Gibson and brother C. D. Gibson, fiuc oar ,,mcn 
and _ champion rowers. (R. 1991.) 

Mr. Stanton's boat led expedition. Oar::; ' '-'C!·c 

extra long; boats overloaded, l.rnavy aiitl ha rel to 
pull. (R. 1992.) Sat with their feet in :;.,Jl't of 
stirrups , so boat rolling ,Yould not throw them out. 

Between Crescent Creek and Hite encountered 

a great many small rapids, winding rapids; full 
of boulders; run on banks, run on to bars. Every
body would get out and wade across river back and 
forth to find channel; some places get through all 
right, some places have to drag boats; same condi 
tions every . few miles, all way through Glen Can
you, the upper canyons, above Cataract Canyon, 
and through Green River . (R. 1993-1994.) 
.Stopped at Hite several days. (R. 1994.) Party 
there to meet Mr. Stanton in connection with min
ing, came by horseback or wagon to Hite. (R. 
1995.) 

Between Hite aud Lees I!'eny ther e are rapids; 
all the rapids are at the mouth of side ,vashes that 
carry out rocks into l'iver in storms, high ,vater, 
floods~ and cloudbursts. Ri ver either coming up or 
ialli11g all the time; every day is different. Very 
little time in summer that it is not changing, rising 
or falling. (R. 1995-199G.) The great trouble 
with Cass Hite 's mining he ncYer coti-ld keep in a 
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flume. The 1·h-er ,vould get too lligh am1 wash 
away his flumes and trestles. (R. 1996-1997.) 

AniYed at Lees Ferry December 23d. Rauch 
house at Lees Ferry, man and family living there. 
Al Huntington had headquarters there. (R. 1997.) 

He measured quite a number of side canyons . 
(R. 1998.) Took altogether 1,700 picture s. (R. 
1998-1999.) Exped ition continued to Gulf of Cali
fornia. (R. 1999.) Mr. Nims broke leg and frac
tured skull; taken to Lee~ Feny . (R. 1999.) Party 
1·esupplic<l at Lees Ferry. Lost a boat in Grand 
Canyon. Some of party went out at Pete Spring. 
Supplies came to Lees Ferry overland from Kanab. 
(R.1999.) 

Boats carried 1,600 or 1,700 pounds of supplies . 
Space between keel and floor filled with canned 
goods. Figured to make 5 miles a day and provi
sions to carry twelve men to Diamond Creek. (R. 
2000.) Did not make 5 miles a day, many days not 
over half a mile; lost a boat with provisions; lost 
provisions out of another boat. Boats were lost 
below Lees Ferry. 

. Best Expedition, left Greenriver on 4th of July, 
1891. (R. 2001.) Boats as described by Mr. Ed
wards. Supplies taken to last until reaching Lees 
Ferry. (R. 2001-2002.) Landed at Lees Ferry on 
August 29th. (R.1991.) Made prospediDg expe
dition iD Glen CanyoD. 

From . Greenriver to mouth of Green River. 
bothered a good deal with shallow water; it mad~ 
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delays and hard work; encountered a good many 
channels, scattered out; got stuck on bars, looked 
for deeper water. (R. 2003.) 

Mr. :McDonald was previously on Green River 
with Brown-Stanton party. 

Bet~een Greenriver and mouth of San Rafael; 
riffles · pretty swift; strong swift current carried 
them along, bumping and grinding. (R. 2004.) 

Running on sand bars a frequent occurrence. 
From mouth of Green River to head of Cataracts, 

5 miles; swift water. (R. 2005.) 
·cataract Canyon, ran a number of rapids; had 

trouble in No. 13; stopped at every rapid and went 
ahead to pick out chann el. At Rapids No. 13, boat 
struck on rock, current carried boat sideways into 
1·ock; boat in swift water turns up flatways. (R. 
2006.) 

When boat struck, struck on point of rock ; 
stopped, swift water washed them over; Best and 
Mac jumped onto rock; Jewell and Kane were 
washed out of boat and went down through rapids. 
Had cork jackets on; Jewell got in eddy and was 
carried to shore. (R. 2007.) ·witness ,vent over 
a mile down before he landed. Boat stayed on 
rock for twelve days. In fast water in canyons have 
to make flying landings. Tied long line on boat; 
grapple hooks on short throwing line; small blocks 
and tackles; connected and tried to pull boat loose; 
broke a %-inch line with men pulling. (R. 2009.) 
Tried gin poles; tried to saw boat out ; Mr. Hyslop 
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went to Dandy Crossing £or dynamite. (R. 2010.) 
Befol'e he returned, water rose and covered boat; 
it was abandoned. (R. 2011.) Crew of wrecked 
boat walked along shore, crossing in boat to other 
side of river in the places cliffs came down to 
river. (R. 2012.) 

Through Cataract Canyon provision~ and equip
ment were portaged around rapids. (R. 2012. ) 

From end of Cataract Canyon down to Lees Ferry , 
pretty good water; one rapid in Dark Canyon, 
couple of pretty rough ones in ~ arrow Canyon. 
(R. 2013.) Glen Canyon, not so many rapids; 
nothing as bad as Cataract. Went through in 
August, more ,vater than previous December. 
Rapids in Glen Canyon due to shallow water; 
Tickaboo Rapid, swift and shallow. (R. 2013-2014.) 
Men and supplies ran rapids ; when did not have to 
portage stuff did not call it a rapid, but it was 
sho.llow water. (R. 2015.) Trachyte Rapid was 
the worst; boats dragged several times. (R. 2015.) 

In swift water you have to row to beat the cur
rent to steer the boat at all. (R. 2015. ) 

Sandbars in Glen Canyon, not so bad as in pre
vious December; had more water. Shoved and 
hauled boats in Glen Canyon, below Tickaboo Bar. 
Made one portage half a mile long, sooner than pull 
and haul and lift the boats. 

He walked across the river at that point. There 
are reefs, or ledges, where black volcanic rock are 
on both sides of and in the river, and run from 
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northeast to southwest along a big fault. It is a 
rock formation setting up in that country, and 
stretching entirely across the river. There are 
breaks in it from few feet, to 10 or 15 ft. 
(R. 2016-2017.) 

Stayed at Lees Ferry six weeks; left boat there 
and walked to Kanab. :Mail came to Lees Ferry 
twice a month by horseback from Flagstaff, .Ari
zona, and Kanab, Utah. Flagstaff, 150 miles 
south; Kanab, 90 miles northwest. No mail came 
in on river. 

Spent about a year and half in Grand Canyon 
country prospecting; went to gulf, returned back 
to Yuma in wagons, and back to Denver by rail
road. (R. 2018-2020.) 

Has never been back to Green or Color.ado Rivers 
since. (R. 2021-2022.) 

On second Stanton Expedition saw 20 men work
ing at Hite and bars below. (R. 2022.) 

Supplies received at Hite by Best expedition; 
hauled overland from Wheeler ranch. Saw no 
other boats on Green River while with Best expe
dition; saw no people. (R. 2023.) 

Cross-examination (vol. 11, pp. 2023-2033): 
1889 expedition, draft of boats 14 in. with men 

and load. (R. 2024.) 
Boats of second Stanton Expedition, same draft 

boats used on 1891 Best Expedition. 
Mr. Hyslop 's trip overland for dynamite made 

in less than a week. (R. 2026.) 

'l'lle reefs where the portage of half a mile ,vas 
made ran parallel across river; nothing shifting or 
unstable about them. (R. 2028--2029.) Breaks 
wllere deeper cllanncls, but did some shoveling in 
sand and gravel between and bad to pull the boats. 
(R. 2029.) Pulled boats between the rocks. (R. 
2030-31.) ·would have trouble there if going up 
or down river; a little harder going up. (R. 2032.) 
Finding breaks in the reef would also depend on 
stage of water. (R 2033.) 

Redirect-examination (Vol. 11, pp. 2033-
2034): 

Raft trip from Cisco to Moab on Colorado River, 
used poles; pushed off rocks in many places ; water 
shallow with rapids, reefs, gravel, and some sand. 
Raft 14 ft. long, 5 ft. wide, made of dry pine logs. 
(R. 2033-2034.) 

Recross-exam-in-a-Non (Vol. 11, pp. 2034-
2035): 

Mr. Nin1s present when portage made over the 
reefs. (R. 2034-2035.) 

OTTO J, ZAHN 

For Complainant 

(RE'Corcl. Vnl. 11. pp. 203i-2092) 

Resides at Los .Angeles, California; 57 years old. 
First went into Sau Juan country in May, 1904, 
by trail to Dolores, to Bluff, and to camp by wagon. 
(R. 2037.) Camp located mile or two below Nokai 
Canyon; interested in placer mines. (R. 2038.) 

33301-:!1-,·oL. l-:~s 
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No r<>~ollection of ·any other placer miners at that 
time, except man with him, John Gill. (R. 2038-
39.) Supplies brought by freigh t wagon. (R. 
2039.) (Zahn's Camp, Page 15, Compl. Exh. 10.) 
Equipment at camp had been freighted in year 
before by brother and others. (R. 2039-2041.) San 
Juan .River that year was shallow, not over waist 
deep; waded across. (R. 2041.) Channel about 
200 ft. Waist deep in main current. (R. 2041-
2042.) Depth gradually lowered to 8 or 10 inches. 
Used '"ater of San Juan in connection with mining 
operations. (R. 2042.) Operated in August when 
water very low. (R. 2043.) Sand and silt in water 
caused lot of difficulty by cutting packing of pumps. 
(R. 2044-2945.) 

In 1905 went back on river; transported sluicing 
hopper on river; weighed 250 pounds; came by 
freight wagon to 15 miles above camp, to Recom
pense Camp; built a raft with drift timber, 12 or 
14 ft. long, 5 or 6 ft. wide. (R. 2045-2046.) May 
or June, heavy flow of water coming down river; 
difficult to negotiate crossings; waited for water to 
subside, got caught and stuck on shallows; rode 

. when cbann€l open, waded when raft got stuck. 
Used rope to pull raft over into deep part; and to 
hold raft to steer around rocks by getting off and 
holding rope . (R. 2047-2048.) 

Ditched entire fl.ow of San Juan River , summer 
of 1904 over to pump for at least ten clays. (R. 
2050.) 
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I-facl oue boat used to cross river. Never used 
boats to bring supplies down. (R. 2050-2051.) 

Roads jus t natural roads, t rails just like in any 
wild country , both 11orth and south of river. No 
trail opposite N okai Canyon; one going up Clay 
Ifill divide , comes to river on other side of Copper 
Canyon. (R. 2052.) 

In 1904 or 1905, no other people operating in San 
Juan Canyon. Never saw any placer miners using 
boats. Since 1905 all supplies nnd mach inery 
taken in hauled by freight or autom-~biles. (R. 
2052.) 

Houses at camp up above flow of water sh or 
seven feet ; tight houses. (R. 2054-2055.) Camp 
partly wrecked two or three years before flood of 
1911. First time camp partly buried . 3 ft . of 
sand in tool house. After flood of 1911 camp com
pletely buried; just roof pro truding out of sand. 
(R. 2055-2056.) Top of building 16 or 17 ft. above 
low-water level. (R. 2057.) _ 

Seen sand waves on San Juan many times. (R. 
2057-2058.) 

1904 river nearly dry; sum.mer frP.shets from 
side canyons, river so thick ,vith mud, choked the 
fish. (R. 2058.) 

Stage of water shifted main current from one 
side to tbe other; undermine sancl banks. (R. 
2059.) Swift current; bas gone up river all way 
to Bluff sometimes on foot, sometimes on horse
back. (R. 2060.) 
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No trails next to river in many 1Jlaces. Several 
camps above where he was located; at Moonlight; 
and at Cottonwoods. No agriculture down there; 
no persons engaged in agriculture. (R. 2061.) 

Oross-exaniination (Vol. 111 pp. 2062-2067): 
The Worthington pumps were 4-inch intake, 2½ 

inch discharge, one at bottom of river, one ou top 
of bench; pumps would take 10% of the water so 
diverted. (R. 2064.) Diversion dam 10 inches 
high; only one channel in river at time of diversion. 
Not difficult job to divert the stream. (R. 2065.) 

Believes the heavy rainfall completely burying 
the camp was in October, 1911. (R. 2068-2069.) 

· Redirect-examination (Vol. 11, pp. 2071-
2072): 

Placer locations were located under U. S. mining 
laws. (R. 2071-72.) 

Recross-examiination (Vol. 11, pp. 2072-
2073): 

Zahn Mining Company bought the claims; com
pany dissolved long ago; still retains interest in 
properties. (R. 2071-72-73.) 

Recalled (Vol. 11, pp. 2091-2093.) 
Further cross-examination: 

According to his recollection dry condition of the 
San Juan River when be diverted the water was in 
1904. That was bis first year there. Left in June 
same year. He remembers testifying river was 
rather shallow-about 200 ft. wide. (R. 2091-
2092.) 
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HECTOR M. ZAHN 

For Compl11innnt 

(Hecurtl. YoL 11. JlJl. 207-1-2091) 

Rcsidef-at Los Angeles, California; 51 years o 
::\fa,· 1902 went into San Juan country £or mini - .. ' ' 
c:ompany. (R. 2074.) Brother of Otto J. Zal 

·went from Flagstaff, Arizona, by wagon to m 
ing property located 5 miles down from CopJ 
Canyon on San Juan River. Had machim 
freighted in from Flagstaff by team and wage 
distance of 200 miles. (R. 2075.) 

Been on road out through Bluff several times. 
Never seeu any settlers in country west of Bl1 

liYing on ranches and farms; only people the 
are Indians. Buildings were already at the mill 
made alterations. (R. 2076.) Lumber brought 
on wagons. Stayed on this trip June, July, ai 
August, 1902. 

San Juan River was high; gradually went do~ 
latter part of July, and dried up completely f 
about five weeks. Started to rain . first of Septei 
ber and when he saw it again~ it was pretty WE 
full of floating trees and logs, at point called B1 
ler 's vVash, 15 miles down below Bluff. (R. 207~ 
"\Vent back in November; stayed until Februa 
following year. River was low; froze in Januai 
except small streams foot and half wide; w11e11 
nrst went there in it was 40 or 50 ft. wide and abo 
2 ft. deep. 
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Only in country once since 1903, and thn.t was 
1915. · When he went out it was by way of Bluff 
and Dolores, by wagon. (R. 2078.) 

Saw sand waves during high water on Sau Juan 
River; these were about 4 ft. high; 1915 highest 
water, waves 3 or 4 ft. high. (R. 2079.) 

Sttpplics brought in by wagon. Never saw any
body use a boat on the river. Crossed by wading 
river at mine. (R. 2080.) 

The rise and fall of water in river kept channel 
constantly changing. Sediment filled up one side, 
diverting ·water over to other side. (R. 2080-
2081.) Changes 100 ft. from side to side. 

Fixed up old roads from Tuba City to rninc-
120 miles. (R. 2081.) 

Had to dig down in bed of river when it went 
dry to get water. 

Dug sump holes during that dry period; put in 
screen to keep th.em from caving. (R. 2082.) 

Drove four-horse team down the dry Sa11 Juan 
river bed about 20 miles to Colorado River to get 
cook, who had lost his mind. That was in 1902; 
returned the same way. (R. 2082-2083.) 

In 1915 upon retnrning found buildings com
pletely buried by silt and sediment; just roofs 
sticking out. . .CR. 2085.) 

Cross examination (Vol. 11, pp. 2085-2086) : 
Saud blows down in that country. It was in 

August, 1902, when he drove down the dry river 
bed. (R. 2086-88.) 

r 
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F10-ther examinatfon: 
Believes houses located 6 or 7 · ft. above high 

water mark .. 
Believes entire river bed bad been raised 10 or 

12 ft., between 1903 and 1915. (R. 2087-2088.) 

XENNETH SA WYER 

For Complninan t 

cnecord, Vol. 11, pp. 2003-2146) 

Resides at Yuma, Arizona; 43 years old; City 
Engineer for Yuma. (R. 2093.) 

With U. S. Reclamation Service a number of 
years. 

He went on Green River in 1914, from Green
river, Utah, down to the junction of Green and 
Colorado; and then up the Colorado to Moab. 
Party was under John F. Richardson on 1·econ
naissance for reservoir and dam sites. Investi
gated dam site and drilling at junction of Green 
and Colorado. .Also the dam site below Flaming 
Gorge on Green River; and the dam site on the 
Yampa River, a tributary of Green at Juniper 
Canyon. (R. 2094-2095.) 

Machinery and equipment for drilling operations 
was hauled from Greenriver, Utah, down to Wim
mer's Ranch, about 25 miles below Greenriver. 
Two scows were specially built at direction of Mr. 
Richardson for carrying boiler and engine, casing 
and drill roas ; the scows were operated on the 
Green about 5 ft. apart; they were approximately 
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6 by 24 ft., decked over. Compl. Exh. No. 263, 
represents the two scows. (R. 2095-2096.) The 

draft was 8 inches. 
Compl. Exh. No. 268, is the Marguerite, Mr. 

Wimmer 's bont. It had a draft of 8 inches. Also 
bad three small row boa ts, two small motor boa ts ; 
14 and 16 ft. long. (R. 2097-2098.) 

Down Green River the scows grounded on snnd 
bars, so used block and tackle to get. them off; shov
ing and reversing paddle wheel on Marguerite get 
them free; wide shallow places in river; bars 
choked water off and shot it over against a bank at 
bend rock banks, took work to keep outfit off. rocks. 
(R. 2099.) All boats grounded frequently. 
Comp 1. Exh. No. 264, shows operation of getting off. 
sarid bar the Bet.sy Ann.. Second trip was August, 

1914. (R. 2100.) 
Wimmer had charge of taking drilling outfit 

down on second trip. (R. 2100 ) 
Camped on right-hand bank of · Green ; drill 

scows moved to drilling place, 500 ft. below con
fluence of two rivers. (R. 2101.) Anchored with 
two iron anchors and rocks weighing four or five 
hundred pounds and inch cable rope. (R. 2101-
2102.) 

Compl. Exh. 62, Plate No. 19, ~J.iows l~cation of 

drill holes. (R. 2102.) 
Deepest hole drilled 125 ft. through sand and 

an occasional boulder ; did not locate bed rock. 
Had an eight-ft. rise in river, also sudden rise 

in Grand River; immense quantities of driftwood; 
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difficulty getting to drill barge in rowboat; drift
wood accunn1late<l on anchor ropes; attached lines 
to barge; driftwood sbunte<l down. (R. 2104.) 

Lost about 90 ft. of drill rods and casing through 
floo<l. Or<lcred to bring outfit back. 

Wcut up the Colorado in motor boat to :Moab; 
ovcrlnucl to Greenriver in auto. Rcmo<leled Betsy 
Ann with boiler and engine. (R. 2110-2111.) 

Loaded it with a little coal. 1\1.otor boats pushed 
011c scow, an<l the 1.1-largncrile the other. Proccc<lc<l 
upstream. (R. 2111.) 

The :M a,·guerUe had brought the stuff. down from 
Grcenriver to junction for the remodelling. (R. 
2111.) Coal also brought down. (R. 2112.) 

Goiug upstream on Greeu River; proceeded 
slowly; had difficulty around bends, grounded on 
sandbars, picked ·wrong channels. Took four or 
:five days to get to vVfa1mer's ranch; stopped there, 
encountered se1·ies of gravel bars, shallow fast 
water; not possible to bring outfit up over bars. 
(R. 2112-2114.) Unloaded at Wimmer's Ranch 
and equipment by ,vagon to Gr~enriver. 

.All boats that went down to junction were 
brought up excepting one rowboat, which was lost 
at junction. (R. 2114-2115.) The two scows were 
pushed up the river; Betsy A1m came up under 
own power. (R. 2115.) 

Survey maps, Sheets 31 to 36 of Compl. Exh. 
No. 10, survey made prior to drilling at junction; 
had use of Betsy Ann, two motor boats and three 
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rowboats below G:::.::enriver; above, used cars and 
went on foot; did not use river for any surveys 
above Wimroer's Ranch. (R. 2116.) 

Captain Yokey was in charge of operation of 
motor boats and navigating. 

The motor boats were 14 or 16 ft. long, 4 or 5 ft. 
wide; draft 7 or 8 inches. (R. 2117.) Sand bars, 
a continual occurrence on l'ivcr, considered them 
same as eating or sleeping, 011c of the 1·egular 
things encountered. In getting off, jumped into 
shallow water, pushed the barge off, or had to wade 
to back end and work scow back and forth, so as to 
get it into water that would float it. Barge drew 
very little water. (R. 2117.) 

Com pl. Exh. No. 264, taken 50 or 60 miles below 
Greenriver, shows pushing scow off one of many 
sand bars. (R. 2118.) Paddle wheel not put on 
Betsy .Am~ until after the drilling operations. (R. 

2118.) 
Trips made with survey party, between Green

;river and junction, two with survey party; one 
with Diamond drilling outfit; three or four while 
drilling. 

Trips made up Colorado, one with Mr. La Rue, 
and on "\Vimmer's boat, up Green to Wimmer's 
Ranch. (R. 2119.) 

No fixed channel on Green River; not a fixed one 
as far as they could discover ; except where bars 
threw water against rock cliffs; cliffs controlling 
points; water very fast and deeper; especially 
where river would widen out, full of-low bars with 
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a continual shifting from day to day; never able 
to follow any established course in navigating; had 
to pick channel through the bars each time. 

X o marked changes with exception of flood down 
the 0-nrnrl, with reference to stage of water; but 
oars :-:hifted. (R. 2119-2120.) 

'l'ook fiye days to brfog drilling equipment up 
river. (R. 2120-2121.) 

G'-ross-('Xamination (Vol.11, pp. 2121-2144): 
JJrill outfit cousisteJ of Sullivan type H drill 

engine, boiler, rods, casing, and tool equipment. 
(R. 2122.) Outfit assembled early part of August, 
1914; started for junction under J\.fr. Wimmer who 
had contract for freighting of equipment and sup
plies from Floy, Utah, to the junction of Green 
and Colorado Rivers. .Arrived at junction, Au
gust 26th. (R. 2122-2125.) Return trip arrived 
at Wimmer Ranch, October 29th. (R. 2122.) 
Good deal of coal ~1sed during operations; brought 
from time to time by Mr. Wimmer. (R. 2129.) 
Boat 1vl arguerite used, believes a 1,000 of coal 
brought on a trip. (R. 2130.) Ten or twelve men 
in party. (R. 2130.) 

From _junction to Greenriver in motor boat El 
Rita., trip was made in three days. 

Trip up Colorado to Moab, then went overland 
to Greenriver, returning to junction in motor boat 
September 5th. (R. 2131-2133.) The Betsy Ann, 
was loaded with mach_inery and 600 or 800 pounds 
of coal. Weight of machinery 2,500 pounds, and 
three men in tlle boat. (R. 2137.) 
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Loaded scows as light as possib le; cached balunec 
of provisions and stuff in but at junction. On the 
trip upstream, had the ordinary hazards of the 
river, sand bars, and so on, commonplace events. 
(R, 2137-2138.) 

Members of party and cook dicl not go up rive r 
occasionally during drilling operations. (R. 2141.) 
The survey trip was made from middle of .July 
until middle of August; started below rapids in 
neighborhood of Wimmcr's Ranch, clown to junc
tion and back up Gree1J. Usecl Betsy An-n, not 
equipped with power; . shoved it ,Yhen it would float 
with two motor boats; otherwise by hand. (R. 
2141-2142.) Had tln·ee small rowboats. (R. 
2142.) Took twenty-fise days to complete survey. 
(R. 2142-2143.) Had sufficiellt supplies for period. 
(R. 2144.) 

Further examination (vol. 11, pp. 2144-
2146): . 

Previous to :first trip to Moab and back ( Colo
rado River) had never been on that stretch of river 
before. (R. 2144.) It was a battle all way up 
and down; walked six miles to Moab on nrst trip. 
(R. 2144-2145.) 

:HA.RRY McDONALD 

For Complllinan t 

(lleeorcl, VoL 12, pp. 21W-2229) 

Re sides at Highway Highland, California; 77 
years old; since early manhood bas followed bunt
ing, trapping, and prospecting; · Lived in western 
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country since 1866. First entered Utah in 1868 or 
1869; Second trip made in 1888. 

Drove cattle from Elk Mountain, Wyoming, to 
Ft.. MC\jave, Arizona, oYcr old pony express trail. 
(R. 2151.) Eutcrcd vtab on trail lead.ing from 
Ft. Bridger, thru Echo Cm1yon; from Mountain 
Meadow dropped down to old Virgin River, down 
to St. Thomas. (R. 2152.) Down to Hardyvillc, 
Arizona. (R. 2153.) 

Hardyville, Ariz., was then a small place. It 
is 7 miles above Ft. Mojave. At Ft. Mojave the 
cattle was distributed. Outfit consisted of eleven 
men, 682 head of cattle, 3 wagons, and horses. (R. 
2156.) Followed a wagon road through state of 
Utah. (R. 2157.) 

Hardyville is on Colorado River; had ferry for 
crossing river into Nevada. Saw Captain Melon's 
old steam boat Gila there. (R. 2158.) 

At Callville in 1871; saw a rowboat. (R. 2160.) 
Made a trip from Eldorado Canyon, through 

Callville up to month of Virgin with burros. 
Struck same route followed down with the cattle 
and went thru Utah up into Montana. (R. 2160.) 

In 1887 built a boat at Cramer's wagon yard at 
Grand .Junction ; in March river was frozen over 
and the boat run through the ice and was pulled on 
top and skidded over the ice. Went down to 
Granite Canyon, mile from Utah-Colorado Line, 
after seven or eight months went into Book Moun
tains. (R. 2161.) 
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Went down to Glen Canyon with burros. From 
Glen Canyon went to a point midway between 

· Greenriver and the San Rafael on horseback. 
Forded Green River short distance below and went 
on Colorado do"'-n below Cataract Canyon. (R. 
2162-2163.) Crossed top of_ mesa nol'th of Cat
aract Canyon. (R. 2163.) 

Went through Hanksville to mouth of :~forth 
Wash. Hanksville consisted then of a f ew settlers, 
only town in that part of country. (R. 2165.) 
Prospected the country and the bars. (R. 2166.) 
Found gold in bars hut not enough to mnkc much 
_money. It was flour gold. 

· Built a small fiat-bottomed skiff to cross river 
and did some running up and down river with 
lumber brought overland by way of Hanksville. 
(R. 2167.) ·Used boat to get to the bars; used on 
bar in center of river. (R. 2167-2166.) 

In Cataract Canyon he pulled a boat up ·with a 

line to edge_ at foot of cataracts and came down in 
boat; let current take bim along. (R. 2168-2169.) 

Made trip on a bet. 
Went out from Glen Canyon by ,vagon. (R. 

2170.) 
No other boats in Glen Canyon while he was 

prospecting. No dredges or othel' machinery on 
river. Outfit known as Rite's ,vas for prospecting 
down river about 3 miles. (R. 2170.) 

First trip he made ,vith Mr. Stanton tbey had six 
boats; lap stock boats, 14 or 15 ft. long, air-tight 

I 
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compartments at stem and stern, light cedar, sharp 
at both ends. Black Bct.,;y, one of boats, built of 
jnch stuff bound with w:igon tire iro11. (R. 2171-
2172.) Dl.'aft loaclc<l, 7 or 8 inches. .Sixteen men in 
:first Stanton part y. His position ,vus to get them 
out of trouble , because he had already been down 
lower river. He was chief boatman. (R. 2172.) 
He has run the Mississippi River fr~m St. Louis 
up and down quik a while on the old Don Hine , 
Capt. Joe Quinn. 

From Green:river <low11 to junc tion with Grand 
River the channel is arbitrary. Get aground; have 
to change channel; drag boat along to find.channel. 
(R. 2173.) Grounded four or .five times a day. 
Great number of bars in this stretch of river. Des
ert sand, shifting all the time. (R. 2174.) 

In Cataract Canyon; lined boats through; boats 
too heavy loaded; threw away blankets and coats 
to lighten load. Lost three boats; Black Betsy 
went to pieces. One boat run on to rocks while lin
ing; water turned it completely over, tore bottom 
out. (R. 2175.) Towed rafts with food on in bi(J' 

. b 

board boxes. Lost the rafts and food. Line fouled 
while lining, current swift, back end ended up and 
lost boat; boats would not stand the force of water. 
Lining third boat; Mr . Reynolds had hold of line, 
went down with boat, pulled him ashore but 
wrecked boat. Got driftwood and skidded boats 
along on rocks , .in place of lining; put them in at 
lower edge and run. (R. 2176-2177.) Boats skid-
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led along rocks ncross rapids and put in in stretch 
ietween r:1.pids. (R. 2177.) 

Party stopped at North Wash and obtained sup
Jlies; went on down to Hite. Repaired boat. (R. 
1178.) · 

From Hite down the river. had trouble an the 
NlJ down; bars and 1·ocks; shelf across river, 
;early 100 yards in width .; have to find opening 
J get boat through. 
Every boat run on to that; got. out, pushed back 

1to deeper water. (R. 2179-30.) (Large rnck 
,cated 112 miles above Lees Ferry, c:rosses the 
·ver; close to what is known on map accompany
,g La Rue's Water Supply Paper as :Bed Rock 
t:m site). (R. 2180.) 
Glen Canyon, few rapids encountered; run them 
•iog down; going u:p would have to get out and 
ul boat. :Bu ll Frog rapid a bad'. place; rocks and 
ulders across. (R. 2181.) :M:r. Brown, witness 
d Mr. Reynolds went down in a boat,. could not 
t back up, slept on bar; Mr. Stanfon picked them 
. No shore line and water too swift, could not 
11 up. That is below the Escala nte, and abo,ve the 
n Juan. (R. 2182.) · 
J'rom the San .Juan to Lees Ferry littl e trouble, 
:ept at Crossing of the Fathers ·where bad bars 
1 rocks. Below Navajo Creek, boats stuck h~ice 
sand bars. 
]amped at old John D. Lee house and supplies 
--e brought in over land from Kanab • by Mr: 
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Brown . Ten days to make the trip. (R. 2184.) 
At Lees Ferry only the Johnson family and .Al 
Huntington. Mail brought in by Tom Greenalt and 
Fred Kaw on horseback from Kanab. Made 3 
trips a week. (R. 2185.) 

Trip tcnninated at North Canyon, on saddle of 
the Buckskin Mountains. (R. 2185.) Went on 
foot to Kanab. (R. 2186-2187.) Followed old 
freight route to Milford. (R. 2187.) Rode in a 
wagon. (R. 2188.) 

On the second Stanton trip he planned the boats, 
drew plans, and superintended the construction at 
Waukegan, illinois, boats shipped to Greenriver 
by rail, loaded on wagons, hauled overland to Dirty 
Devil by way of San Rafael, Hanksville, head of 
T'rachyte Canyon to North Wash. (R. 2189.) 

:B-oats were built of oak and calked; 144 ft. of 
air-tight compartments under running board; 
twelve heary, galvanized iron cans. (R. 2190.) 

Second Stanton trip was great deal like the first; 
sand bars and rocks . Lightened loads on boats 
at BuJJ Frog rapids; worked through rocks close to 
shore; stuff portaged to make boats light. (R. 
2191.) Ran on to ledge across river, everybody 
got out; no channel where they found channel be
fore. (2191-2192.) Had more trouble with sand 
bars on second trip; · Supplies obtained at Lees 
Ferry. Went on to Gulf. 

Chaffin boys were mining on river below Hite: 
(R. 2193-2194.) 

:n:wr- 31--, ·or... 1- ~o 
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Best Expedition in 1891was bis next trip through 
Glen Canyon. Boats same as used on second Stan
;on Expedition. 

Started from Green River bridge, at G:--.:en
:-iver, Utah. Did not find channel in same place 
ts on :first Stanton expedition; channel disappeared 
:omewhere else. (R. 2194--2195.) 

Same trouble on bars frequently, down to cata
·acts. 

Boat No. 1 lost in Cata.tact Canyon. Run the 
·apids. (R. 2196.) 

In Glen Canyon had sand and bars to contend 
l'ith; the channel in Colorado not as bad or change
.b!e as on the Green, but sand is moving all the 
ime; tried bacldng off with oars, but oars went 
own in sand so far, bard to get them out. (R. 
196.) More water in river then than at time of 
econd Stanton Expedition, about the same as the 
rst Stanton. Does not believe water across ledge 
ln Glen Canyon) averages over six or eig-ht inches 
~ep. Ledge extends from one side to the other 
1d up and down for 75 or 100 yards'. 
:?.. 2197-2198.) 
Encountered Trachyte and Bull Frog Rapids in 
len Canyon. (R. 2198.) 

Supplies were obtained from ,vheeler brothers 
ar Greenriver and no other supplies obtained 
low Greenriver. 

Terminated expedition at Lees Ferry, went out 
Kanab along old mail route. (R. 2199-2200.) 
Four or five months afte rwards went bnck int o 
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Glen Canyon mmmg. (R. 2200.) He1pcd con
struct the Stanton dredge on Colorado in about 
1899; lumher brought from the Paciflc Conl>t. 
Hnulcd hy teums from Grecurivcr over trnil 
blasted through snnd rock and came down just 
above Bull Frog Rapids. (R. 2201-2202.) Stan
ton drcdg·e was nn 82 bucket, worked 60 yds. gravel 
an hour, conlcl dig in 28 ft. of water. (R. 2201-
2202.) Had ice plant. (R. 2202.) Equipment 
for dredge ancl ice plant brought in overland with 
teams aml loaded on flat-bottom sco,v nnd pulled up 
river. U secl windlass, would let that wind off and 
let scow go down river to bar, and unload; then men 
on side would windlass it up. (R. 2203-2204.) 
Pe11)cndicular bluff at that point and wagons could 
not get to river. Had rode horseback across the 
bar. (R. 2204.) Heaviest part of dredge was the 
engines. (R. 2204--2205.) Getting heavy machin-

. ery down from high land, used iron shoes under 
wheels; used block and tackle to get empty wagons 
back up, horses could not go up. (R. 2205-2206.) 
During construction and operation of dredge, no 
supplies brought in by way of river. Dredge 
worked river bed. Operations continued for 8 or 
9 months. (R. 2208.) Medium swift water 
around dredge. 

Saw no boats traveling on river during time he 
was there with dredge. 

Hite was the post office, mail coming by teams 
from Hanksville. Hite is down the river from 
dredge about 4 miles; he never went down there 
in a boat. (R. 2210-2211.) 
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Last time he was in Glen Canyon was four or 
ve years after dredge ceased operating; was 
lacer mining; went by pack outfit by ,vay of Esca
mte; stayed three months. Saw Meskin with 
mall, light, :fiat-bottomed boat, draft two or three 
1ches; prospecting and mining. Saw him pass 
amp several times. Saw him pulling boat up
tream by meaus of a bridle. (R. 2213-2214.) 

l'ross-exa,mination (R. vol. 12, pp. 2215-
2226): 

Boat built at North Wash used to prospect back 
nd forth across river when high water. (R. 2216.) 
~oat towed and poled four miles above camp to 
lataract Canyon to rapids he ran for sport. Ran 
:,me small rapids. (R. 2217.) 
First Stanton Expedition stopped at Saddle or 

'ence Canyon, about 45 miles below Lees Ferry. 
Dredge was located on Good Hope Bar; scow was 

tken down to lower bar about a mile below, and · · 
iwed back up. (R. 2220.) Supplies came to 
,wer.· bar; going out, went down to lower bar, used 
nail row boats. (R. 2222-2223.) 
"\Yas on Green River prospecting, trapping, and 
.mting with Old Rocky. Started at old ferry and 
1ded below Wheeler Ranch. Boat belonged to 
Id Rocky. (R. 2222-2223.) 

From his observation of Green and Colorado, 
:,uld say troubles and impediments traveling up 
down on boats, about the same on Green between 

recnrivcr and mouth of Green, as on Colorado 
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between Cataract Canyon and Lees Ferry. (R. 
2225-26.) 

Red-ircct-cxmnination.: 
Old Rocky traded furs at the ferry. (R. 2226-

2227.) 

Furthei· examination (Vol. 12, pp. 2227-
2229): 

Kinds of difficulties encountered were rocks and 
bars, and low water; lowness of water and shifting 
of the sand. (R. 2227.) Recalls sand waves on 
Green RiYcr, near mouth of San RafaeJ ; sand 
moving in a bar. 

Did not use maps on Stanton Expeditions or Best 
Expc<lition. (R. 2229.) 

ROBERT N. ALLEN 

For Complainant 

(Record, Vol. 12. pp. 223-1-2296) 

Resides 3655 Fredonia Drive, Hollywood, Calif. ; 
is a civil engineer. Graduate, B. S. Degree, Cali
fornia Tech. of Pasadena. Employed by Depart
ment of Water and Po,ver, Los Angeles. Formerly 
with U. S. Geological Survey on 1921 survey of 
San Juan River, Mr. Hugh D. Miser, geologist with 
party. l\.fapping San Juan below elevation 3,900. 
(R. 2234.) 

Started on San Juan River below Bluff July 18, 
1921. Equipment trucked from Greenrivcr to 
point where boats launched. (R. 2235.) 

River moderately high, just after customary 
spring floods. Went down to junction of San Juan 
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ancl Colorado. and tl'n rniks lielPw ,imwf i1111 1111 
Colorado. Progress from point: to poi11f pnrfl,v by 
boat, usually by walking; bo:1tme11 lJl'l•t1µ:ltt hnn1,, i•> 

camp d ming dny. ( R. 22:3G-22:1'i.) '.l'wo hna I:<: 

bontmen, 1\fr. Blake nud Bert Loper. Tooi; 1-t~ 
picture~. (R. 2237.) Compl. Exh,-;. N os. ~ii:1-l-: 1:.! 

photop;mphs. Cornpl. Exlt. ,10:t is :i :-;c'.lied11lc· 11i" i l1u 

locationl:i of the photogrnphs with c•xpln1iaf·io11:-. 
Observed Snn ,Tuan River in high autl low wn1cr; 

minimnm depth about . G inc:hci-, :-li.~111:ly ovc1.· that 
in center of stream. (R. 2239.) Where canyon 

parrow, \\'i 1th nm-ro,\·, infl11e11ees depth of wakr; 
open stretches at low water river 20 or 30 ft. wide, 
6 inches deep. (R. 2239.) Clay Hill Crossing, 
stream lml from 3,000 to 4,000 ft. wide, flood times 
stream covers entire bed; other times, poi-sibly not 
more 1:llnn 20 or 30 ft. of bed. Rivel' continually 
fluctuating strcnm. (R. 22:39.) 

Crossiugs mude several times a day by boat on 
account of quicksand; in crossing walked part way 
pushing boat; if stretch of water sufficient depth, 
got iu boat for !,hort stretch, walked rest of way. 
(R. 2240.) 

Sa1)(1 \\'UY cs, ,,·a ,·cs pecnliar to streams with o,·er
loall of silt; phcuomcnon continuous; at every stngc 
of \\'._ctcr, pri11<:ipally \\'hen 1·iver is rising:; eon
tinnall:,- :1Yoidi11g tbem. (R 2240-2241.) 

Donb tlrcw u to S inc:hcs; current of San Juan 
very i-;\\'ift downstream; boat backed downstream 
b? rowing upstream; pull eel downstream at times, 
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nof: wa.trr <•11011µ:li; ,l11ri11.~ lowc•r shl~<':-< a ,1aily 
occm·rcuce. ( H.. 2241-2:H~.) 

.Rapids bC'1ween Blu ff nnil j11ndio11 of S:1n Jnau 

wit.h Colorado; cucountel'('U perhaps thirty . 
Snppliei:: brought by ,Yeslcy Olfrcr, of Mexican 

Hat., with pack mules , possibl~· t\\'icc a 1nont h; also 
a cache was left J.,~, boats on t.ht• Colnl'ado Hivrr for 

them . (R. 2243.) 
Less trouble 011 Colora<1o thm1 on S:rn Juan, 

although hacl diffic:uHy wit.h rnpicls bclo\\' junction 
of San ,Juan. From a point ten miles bclo" · junc
tion took one boat with boatman Loper to Lees 
Ferry; also Heber Christensen. 

Between junction of San Juan and Colorado to 
Lees Ferry difficulties seemed mild in compa1·iso11 
with San Jun.ii. (R 2244-224:3.) Saucl bars, ran 

aground four or five time~. No rapids i11 lower 
stretch of river. 

Boat s made for Southem California 'Bclisou 
Cumpany, shipped. to Grccnriver, and by truck to 
river below Bluff. (R. 2246.) 

Cross-exa11nina.tion (R. Vol. 12, pp: 2246-
2253): 

.Nonr of photo~rnphs in exhibit$ nrc of San ,Tuan 
during low-water sta,i~c. Eleven dnYs or iimc 
between July 18 and October 14 spent ~n Colorado 
River . At Cla~• Hill Crossing, when n member of 
the pal'ty wanted fo \\'nlk across river, he sunk 
almost to his ,vaist i11 quicksand. (R. 2249-22 ;>0.) 
Trip down river to Lees l<'erry took day nnd a ;mJf, 
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camped opposite Navajo Creek during night; dis
tance 68 miles and boat rowed downstrenm. (R. 
2253.) 

Re&irect examination (R. Vol. 12, pp . 2253-
2254): 

Pictures not taken of low water because not 
intere sted in that at that time. .A.t Piute Farms 
river too high to venture on with boats. Because 
of constant fluctuating in amount of water, sand 
bars changed at all times. (R. 2253-2254 .) 

F1wtlie1· examination (R. Vo1. 12, p. 2254): 
Sand liars varied in location from hour to hour, 

stream would vary five or sL~ feet in a day. (R. 
2254.) 

. ,.· · . .. · Recall (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2295--2296) : 

Compl. Exh. _ 373: Mr. Loper and Mr. Miser start
ing from Piute Canyon to go to Spencer's Bar for 
supplies; pulling boat upstream in comparatively 
low water. (R. 2295-2296.) 

DAVID E. RUST 

For Complainant 

(Record, Vol. 12, pp. 2'.?55-2204) 

He resides at Provo, Utah; age 55 years; cattle
man, school teacher, editor, miner. (R. 2255.) 
Became first acquainted with Green River when 
~rossing with · band of horses in 1891; half the 
1orses were crossed on ferry boat rest of them 

' ' 
iwi.mming. Greenriver a small town then. (R. 
~56.) Crossed river where present bridge is. 
'.R. 2257.) 
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In 1897 fitted up a boat at Hanksville; brother 
took boat to mouth of Last Chance Creek from 
Hite; horse s taken overland. Boat had been 
hauled in overland; supplies came in wagon and 
taken down in boat. Operated placer claims about 
three months. Winter of 1897 and 1898 Stanton 
l>oats pass ed the camp. (R. 2257-2258.) Party of 
prospectors came to camp in January, 1898, in a 
small boat, and be took them out with saddle. horse 
and pack animal to Escalante . (R. 2258-2259.) 

Nathan Galloway visited camp on his way up 
river in a small boat; going up by rowing and 
towing. (R . 2260.) 

Saw two or three small row boats on the river. 
Upstream from Last Chance to Hall's Crossing, 

60 miles, in boat , rowing and towing; hard work. 
Went out to Hanksville and north overland. (R. 
2261-2262.) 

June, 1898, from Hite to Hanksville with pack 
train and down to Good Hope Bar on horseback; 
worked for Good Hope Mining Co., sluicing gravel 
bars. (R. 2262.) Average of 20 men working 
there; took supplies from Hanksville to Hite, and 
then down river in a 20-ft. row boat . Took boats 
upstream by rowrug and towing. (R. 2263.) Met 
Mr. Stanton and party doing assessment work on 
river in vicinity of Good Hope and Hite. Summer 
of 1898. (R. 2263-2264 .) 

Mr. Stanton was usi.ng boats up and down river 
ill assessment work and they we~e operated by 
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usual method. Severn! smnll row boats at Hite. 
Draw about n foot of water loaded. 

River was at medium height during that July 
and August. (R. 2265-2266.) Great deal of dif
ference in channel and sand bars when river at high, 
low, or medium stages. Channel will change within 
a week. (R. 2266.) Medium water, river ensy. 
Low stage of water preferred in boating; did not 
attempt to navigate in high water usually during 
June. (R. 2266-2267.) After mining over, went · 
out on horseback by Hanksville. (R. 2268.) Did 
some boating in Grnnd Canyon up nnd down Colo
rado for about 15 _miles at mouth of ?3right Angel 
Creek in 1907. 

Since twelve. years ago he has average of one 
trip a year through Glen Canyon, conducting 
travelers in scenic lands of Utah. (R. 2268.) 
Boats were t~ken through Crescent C1•eek or North 
Wash to the river and launched there, and run 
·down to ~ees Ferry; took tourists by automobile 
or. wagon, and horseback .to mouth of Crescent 
'Creek. (R. 2268-2269.) 

The _boats used on tourist trips are . small and of 
canvas, called King Canvas, a folding boat, made of 
22-ounce, double-filled duck, waterproof; steel rib
bing, crossways and longitudinally; 14 and . 16 ft. 
type (R. 2269); 5 ft. wide, draft of 6 inches when 
loaded; row boats; carry two persons each, luggage, 
and supplies. (R. 2270.) During tourist trips 
in past twelve years, opportunity to observe the 
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conditions of river. Selected small boat because 
t.hey are easily and quickly managed to avoid snml 
bars, shoals, whirlpools; the wind waves drives boat 
asho1·c. As to snncl waves, he would cro:=:s nncl 
recross to keep out of them. (R. 2271-2272.) Dis
covered less wnt<'r shipped if boat pnt lcn~thwisc 
of trough of snnrl waves and floated down sidcwnys. 
(R. 2272.) 

Between Crcsrcut Creek and North ·wa :-:h there 
arc some small rapids, Trnchytc, Ticlrnboo, Bull 
Frog-, ruid Rail,bow. Boats rclcnsccl fr o1'."l sand bar 
by working tl1cm aero:=:s or backing them up. 

From "r arm Creek to Lees F crry water pretty 
swift; good many sand waves in lower stretch. 

Last trip was made September 1, 1928; Septem
ber 7, 1929, went to make trip but river was at flood 
stage and did not go on ; retumed back overland. 
(R. 2274.) April and September good months for 
trips. 

On one trip, one boat capsized in sand waves; 
hit waves and tumcd over backwards; just before 
reaching Lees Ferry; came down bottom siclc up. 
(R. 2275-2276.) 

Parties arc met nt Lees Ferry by automobiles 
and go overland sometimes to Kanab and somet;::ncs 
to Flagstaff. (R. 2276.) 

On Green River in 1929; came from Torrey with 
pack outfit and went by boat from mouth of Barr ier 
Oanyo11 on the G1·een to Fort Bottom, a.bout 15 
miles; Tidwell used boat from Grcenri',e!· to Bnr .. 
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rier Canyon, towards lower encl of. Labyrinth 
Canyon. 

Trail along river within sight of boat nearly all 
the way. (R. 2278--2279.) Fort Bottom i::; a flat 
and there is an Aztec fort, ancl a cliff l't1i11; tlicn 
came back up river with pnck out.fit: left bont 1hel'c. 

Did not meet any other people using boats. 
(R. 2279.) Torrey is 150 miles from the Green 
River. It is Canyon country; sheep range country. 

Saw few men drilling for oil and half . dozen 
cattle men. (R. 2280.) 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2280-
2283): 

The parties were conducted down river for com
pensation. (R. 2281.) Boat loss was due to fool
hardy act on part of those handling boat; happened 
in April, 1926. (R. 2282.) Ladies have made the 
trip. (R. 2283.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 
2284-2294): 

Five days actual running time trip from Cres-
1!cnt Creek down to Lees Ferry, with two or four 
days for side trips. 

Reef or strata of rock runf cross stream 15 miles 
below Hall's Crossing; has had trouble there ; it 
is called reef rapid or shock rapid; narrow channel 
40 to 50 ft. wide to right of island going down; 
channel not less than foot deep. (R. 2285.) 
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Recross-exam,ination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2285-
2286): 

Water deeper other places in little nanow chan
nel to right of island. (R. 2286.) 

Redirect-exa1nination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2286-
2291): 

Ledge does not extend across tbe channel; chan
nel half a mile long; channel cuts right under wall 
of canyon on right side. (R. 2287.) Light boats 
drawing 6 inches, able to go over rapid without 
striking bottom. Ledge rapid, rough; waves too 
rough. (R. 2290-2291.) 

Recross-exwmination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2291-
2292): 

Never been on Colorado from Moab do,vn to 
coniluence with Green. (R. 2292.) 

Redirect-examination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2292-
2294): 

Saw no other boats on the pleasure trips past 
twelve years other than government boats, except at 
Lees Ferry. Buck Lowry's gasolin~ launch at Lees 
Ferry, 25 ft. long; used for hauling lumber across 
river. Saw several row boats and ferry boat at 
Lees Ferry; saw one or two small row boats cross 
river; observed boats government had to make 1923 
run. Carpenter's boat at Tickaboo, small row boat. 
.All the boats he ever saw on the river. 

Recross-examination (R. Vol. 12, pp. 2294): 
Never saw government boats up river above Lees 

Ferry. (R. 2294.) 
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DEAN DAILY 

For Com!)lnlnnnt 

(Record, •✓ol, 12, pp. 2297-230u) 

He resides at 5134 Raley St., Hollywood, Calif., 
25 years of age; with Tiffany Stock Company; 
graduate of University of Washington, 1927. 

Experience boating on Columbia, Snake, Colo
rado and Green Rivers. "With Pa.the-Bray Expccli
tion on Green and Colorado in 1927; same expedi
tion Mr. Owen Clark nnd Mr. Val Woodbury 
were on. 

Left Grc.Jnriver, in November, 1927, with five 
boats. (R. 2298.) 

Between Greenriver and mouth of San Rafael, 
continually grounding on sand bars ; especially 
mud flats around San Rafael; wate! . very low. 
(R. 2299.) 

From San Rafael down to junction of Colorado 
and Gree~; water shallow; sand bars; good many 
riffles; did not see any other people in boats ; did 
not see any people in cabins. 

Cataract Canyon, bad great deal of difficulty; 
water shallow, boats grounded continually. (R. 
2300.) 

First part below junction very shallow water; 
fm·ther between rapid and 1'iflle; rucks pro tu ding 
nll along surface of stream; necessary to pick a 
course. (R. 2301.) 
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Some of rapids Cataract Canyon made portages; 
rocks large and numerous; holes knocked in boats. 
(R. 2302-03.) 

Hite, abandoned mining town ; sand bars 
numerous; water shallow. 

Did not sec any boats or meet any people living 
along river. (R. 2203-2204.) 

Expedition ten 01· eleven dnys behind schedule 
acc:ount difficulty navigatiDg the stream. (R. 
2304.) 

Cross-examinaf .ion (R. Vol.12 p. 2305): 
Film in litigation ; film tied up. Ile did not wear 

life preserver. (R. 2305.) 

:BERT LOl'ER 

For Complainant 

(Record, Vol. 12, pp, 23013-2337; Vol. 13, pp. 2340-2448) 

He resides 73 South 2nd East, Salt Lake City, 
U tab ; 60 years of age ; P1:actical miner ; mined in 
Colorado, Utab, ~evada, .Arizona, andNewMexico. 
(R. 2306.) Familiar with Utah around Green, 
Colorado, and San Juan Rivers; first entered coun
try b fall of 1893; plncer mined on upper San Juan 
in 1893; bal:mce of time on San Junn from Bluff 
to junction with Colorado. (R. 2307.) Freighted 
in 1\forch, 1894, to I·Ionnker trnil; stuff let down 
over ledge of cliffs with ropes. (R. 2308.) In 
1893-1894 placer mined around Hyde Trading 
post. (R. 2308, 2309.) Remained there 189-1 and 
until .M.ay, l995. Outfit brought in suppUes by 
wagon. 
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Made trip on San Juan River from Honaker 
trail to mouth of Copper Canyon, in 16-ft. row
boat. (R. 2311-2312.) Trip made in August; bad 
lit.t.1e wntcr; lrn.d to drag boat along-. (R. 2313.) 
.At Indian Fm·-ms in 189'1:i river was 300 ft. wide; no 
channel to float boat. Boated down rive1· p-robab]y 
60 miles. (R. 2313.) At rapids, one time took 
boat out of,river; worked around boulders nt mouth 
0£ Grandi Gu lch. (R. 2314.) 

In February, 1895, above :Mendenhall cabin, en
countered sancl waves; ice go,rgc stopped! flow of 
river; ice go:·ge broke, flood formed sand waves. 
(R. 2314-2315.) 

· Up river, boat was dragged because not sufficient 
water to row in. 

Indian Fnrms is 27 miles tlown from Chin]e 
Greek; 57 miles up from Junction with Colorado; 
Piutes used to be there. (R. 2316-2317.) 

Went to Bluff an d then. to Mo,ab by horseback ; 
:;aw two rowboats, 16 ft. long; they left Bluff with 
s,rovisions while he was there. (R. 2318.) He 
:nade a trip in July or August; river was low; lots 
)f difficulty. (R. 2318.) 

Lined over rapid at Soda B~sin; nosed over G-y:p
,um Creek rapid. In nosing a boat you get out and 
-;et hold of nose, no lines used. (R. 2319.) Lining 
.i. boat would waik along shore, boat would be out 
in river. (R, 2319,) 1894 or 1895,, at foot of 
Honaker trail, saw river rise eight feet. Box can
yon there and talus slopes, canyon steep. (R. 
2320.) 
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Stayed at Moab until October, 1895; ferry boat 
there; saw 16-ft. rowboat at Moab. (R. 2321.) 
While at Moab did not see nny boats bringing or 
taking :merchandise on river . 

Back on tlle Colorado in 1907; was witll U. S. 
Gcologicnl Survey under K. v\T. Trimble in 1921. 
Joined pnrty nt Greenriver; helped carry survey 
:from Monb to Blnff, and on down to Lees Ferry. 
(R. 2322.) Party had three open boats with fl.at 
bottoms, flared side~, lG in. deep, 4 ft. beam. 

Between 1895 and 1921, at Indian Farms, the 
.farms lrncl completely gone; river in 1895 was 300 
or 400 ft. ,vidc ; in 1921, 3,300 ft. wide. (R. 2223-
24.) River in 1921, estimated 6 ft. deep over tbat 
width. (R 2324.) vVbilc cnmpcd big flood came 
down; have floods usually in Jnly. (R. 2325-26.) 
Rapid at Grand Gulch of big boulders in 1895, and 
in 1921 it hnd disappeared. (R. 2326.) 

On the 1921 trip, portaged rnpid just above Slick 
Horn Canyon on San Juan. At Grand Gulch, big 
sandstone cliffs; wall rocks, bends in river shut off 
walking on one side, makes another bend, shuts off 
on other side; river wider and shallower; boats 
cntch on sand and tip sideways; river digs in and 
digs ta1us slopes nway from wall rock. (R. 2327-
2329.) Long loop at the Narrows; no place to 
walk; bip: sand waves; boat filled balf full of wntcr. 
Big rains lrnd blocked the trnil nsed by supply pack 
train; arranged to take boat up river and meet 
packer nt Spencer C,myon; Mr. Miser nntl he 

3~.10,- 31-\'0L. l- •10 
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(Loper) dragged boat up river seventeen miles to 
get supplies; this was in month of September. 
Comp!. Exh. 373 picture showing them going up 
the river; water very low. (R. 2330-2332.) Reefs 
ncross; took two dnys to go up seventeen miles. 
(R. 2332.) Going do\vn stream , took \Vhole day; 
pulled boat good part of way; ended boat over 
reef; crossing bars and crossing channel cause river 
to cross; crossing bars formed by side canyons 
sweeping floods in river, forms a bar thnt takes 
down the river and crosses over to the other side; 
in time the river cuts through. (R. 2335.) Bars 

·invariably are on the inside bend of river; velocity 
of water carries it to the outside of bend; channel 
on outside of short bend, when river becomes 
straight or starts to make a reverse bend, between 
the two bends there is a crossing; flattens out and 
spreads over river. (R. 2336.) In 1921, saw no 
boats on San .Tuan while there; no ferryboat at 
Mexican Hat. 

Took two men down to Lees Ferry, from the 
mouth of the San Juan, distance 70 miles. From 
Lees Ferry back, used motor boat, equipped with 
stern wheel, Sterling engine, Ford differential; boat 
was 22 ft. long, 6 :ft. wide; square nose scow boat. 
Going clown stream to L€ ~s Ferry principal diffi
culty was sand bars, water was low; sand above 
month of Navajo Creek. (R. 2341-2342.) Up
stream.from Lees Ferry, trip consumed four c1ays. 
Encountered channel crossings just above Last 
Chance Creek; waded trying to find channel; one 
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place had. boat running, three men on a side, and 
wo1·ked boat OYer a sand bnr. Two rock reefs, had 
to do the same thing. (R. 2343.) ·water flowing 
about 8,000 second-feet. (R. 234.3.) Last Chance 
Creek, next big loop above Crossing of the Fathers. 
Crossing of the Fathers a forcl where Kane Creek 
comes in from the west; walls break down so that 
river can be rcacl1ed. (R. 2345-2346.) Photo 243, 
Compl. Exh. 11-D, Crossing of the Fathers. (R. 
2345-46.) Com pl. Exh. 404, is foot of Honaker 
Trail showing bend in river. (R. 2346.) Where 
sand waves pile up; waves curl backwards, crest 
of wave falls upstream. (R. 2.146.) 

In Glen Canyon, placer mining in 1907; started 
from Greenriver, U tab, September 19th and went 
to Hite. Charles Russell and Ed Monette mem
bers of party. Had 3 steel boats, launch hulls, 
16 ft. long, 18 in. deep, 48 in. beam ; no moto1·s. 
Decked over, keel boats. Had low water leaving 
Greenriver, and immediately below hit a riffle. 
(R. 2347-2348.) Below mouth of Sau Rafael en
countered sancl. (R. 2348.) In Labvrinth :md 
Stillwater Canyons bad trouble at ch;nnel '.lross
iiigs; ran aground. . Channel crossing is a place 
where cbaimcl leaves one side of river bed, crosses 
to opposit e side; on a loop the channel should 
be on outside, if river starts to make a revers e curve 
channel cha11ges from outside of first loop acro ss 
river to outside of next loop, imd in thi~ crossing 
the cbmmel spread s out; trouble rntvigating these 
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rivers because no channel, it spreads out over the 
shifting sand bars. Big rocks shoot the channel 
clear across to other side of river. Not possible to 
observe deepest water; many times no channel 
through which to run a rowboat. (R. 2349.) Had 
difficulties with channel crossings and sand bars 
daily. (R. 2350.) 

In Cataract Cnnyon there are numerous rocks in 
the rapids; portaged one rapid, boats , loads and 
everything; 16 cntaract is n harl one. (R. 2350, 
2351.) Did not run a rapid without life preservers. 
Did not wear life preservers on Green River. (R. 
2351.) 

From end of Cataract Canyon went on down past 
Dirty Devil to Hite and stayed several days. 
Narrow Canyon bas deep quiet water. 

Cataract Canyon is narrow in part, not over 100 
ft. wide. (R. 2352.) 

Same conditions from Dirty Devil down to Hite, 
same old conditions. Mouth of North Wash is a 

crossing bar, channel crossing, only one little chan
nel through there. (R. 2353.) "\Vent down to old 
Stanton dredge, 42 miles below North Wash aud 
back to Hite; provisions and supplies came by 
freight team. 

Pulled boat back up river from Stanton Dredge 
to Hite, in November, 1907; towecl the boat 90% 
of the time. (R. 2355.) 

Went from Hite to Lees Ferry J a.nuary, 1908. 
Five days making trip; grounded several times, 
serious rocks in Shock Rapid. 
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Tllt'rt' is a roc:k leuge in river at :Mouth of Lake 
Cn11ro11. (R. 23;j6.) 

From Lcei;: Ferry upstream to Hite ; had a liue 
11 hnut J 20 ft. long on boat a11d walked up; there arc 
pia<·rx where l.lt' waded to get around point of sand 
;11Hl nlwn ?S wn~ wcL At mpids coiled rope in boat 
nrnl nos<·<l the bont up oYcr rnpid. (R. 2337-58.) 

Plnccr mined at Reel Canyon all summer . (R. 
2358-69.) Saw no othe1· placer miners. In summer 
o:f 1908 some people mined nt where be had mined 
011 dow11 trip, but they left by wagon from old 
St:rnton dredge. Supplies obtained by wagon from 
Hm1ksYille Ol' Greenriver. Fro,n Reel Canyon lle 
would drag boat up river and get the supplies. 
(R. 2360.) 

Hite, in 1907, had a post office of log cabins. Hite 
is at head of bar about 2 miles long and one-fourth 
mile wide. 'l'rnchyte Creek comes down to river 
there. Cultivated and irrigated land on both sides 
of Trachytc Creek; probably 20 acres. Comp!. 
Exh. 11-D, photograph 199, is Hite as he saw it in 
1907 ; shows Trachytc Creek and rapids. (R. 
2360-2361.) 

Red Canyon fa a long bottom ; placer ground 195 
ft.. above river; ranch on bottom land. Picture 200 
of Compl. Exh. No. 11-D represents rnncb. (R. 
2362.) Not irrigable from river; lies 22 to 2:3 ft. 
above river; irrigated from i;:prings and a little 
sfream . 

Behvccn 1907 and 1914 studied t.he Colorado 
river; lived there alon~. Made numerous trips on 
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river from Greenriver, Utah, to Lees Ferry: trips 
to Stanton dredge, to Olympia bar, nnd to Ca lifor
nia Bar. Observed different st-ages of the river . 
Channel changes at all stages except at high water. 
(R. 2363-2364-2365.) Snnclbnrs m:c left by high 
water on i11side bend of river; high wntcr clcn11s tl.Je 
river; summer floodg m1clo the work of the high 
water, :fills the channel full of sand again. 

During seven years' observation of Colorado 
River he did not arrive at a knowleclgc that wonlcl 
enable him to follow n cl1mmcl at a cros~ing witbont 
getting stuck on a sand bar becnm:c there is no 
channel there. (R. 2365-2366.) 

Each yeai· high water deposits sand on inside 
curve; rains wash banki- away, sand is distributed 
somewhere further c1own. (R. 2366-2367.) 

Have to hunt for channe>l on a crossing. 
Every change in river volume mc-::ms a rearrange

ment of channel bars and sand bars. 
The different stages of water make it a different 

river. (R. 2367-2368.) Sand wnve>s occur. below 
the San J mm. (R. 2369-2370.) 

In December, 1911, made n trip from Hite to 
Lees Ferry, with Bert Seaboldt and George Meiss. 
Had a boat, 18 ft., 52-inch beam, flared sides and 
flared bottom, draft 6 in. Pnrpose, placer mining. 
Not a motor boat . (R. 2370-71-72.) Encoun
tered the usual sand bars; run on rock in Traehyte 
Rapid; run on rock in mpid below Shock rapid; 
went through middle channel, hit n gravel reef. 
(R. 2371.) 
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The boat, the Chas. H. Spencer, "·as being con
structed; has not secll it since he saw Hs 11ose 
sticking out of sand at Lees Feny in 1921. 

Trip made back to ranch in February; river 
gorged with ice, went up the river, same old way, 
dragged boa.t up with n. rope>. Arriv0d Ilitc 18th 
of February, 1912. 

Left Red Canyon in 1914, walking to Hite, horse
back to Hanksville, and ,valked to Grcenriver. 

Made trip from Greenriver, down Colorado. 
(R. 2373-2:374.) Had fifteen to eighteen thousand 
second feet more water in 1914 thnn in 1907. Rap• 
ids that were mild in 1907; they were "ragers" 
in 1914; rapids that were bad in 1907 lrnd entirely 
disappeared in 1914. Cataract No. 16 was a fnry. 
(R. 2374.) 

Had two Muller steel boats, pleasure boats; depth 
12 iucllcs; not water-tight. (R. 2375.) Had keels. 
(R. 2375-2376.) The 3 steel boats he had in 1907 

' two were lost below Lees Ferry; third, swamped 
and went down the river. 

From Green River to mouth of San Rafael, bad 
no trouble because of increase in flow of water. 
Enconntcred bar or two in Labyrinth Canyon. 
Water was at flood stage all of the time he was on 
Gre>el.l River; drift during floods make boating in 
rapids ba<l. (R. 2376.) 

In CatAract Canyon in 1907, Rapids Nos. 1, 2, 
3, 4 were mild, No. 5 bad. 

In 1914, Rapids Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 were fierce rapids 
No. 5 gone entirely. Ra1>itl No. 4, batl waves 20 ft. 
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high, he estimates. (R. 2377.) A rapids dra,vs 
down in a long smooth stretch of water in form of 
a "Y," biggest at end of "Y," waves at end; cut 
across "V" lines and get into short waves four 
or five ft. high; 16 ft. long boat rides larger waves 
better than small ones. Purpose of trip, ,vas for 
taking motion pictures; 5:000 ft. of film was lost in 
Cataract Canyon. (R. 2378.) Russell's boat got 
water logged; in a long rapid Russell's boat went 
out from under him. (R. 2379-80.) Spent two 
days trying to locate boat. His [Loper] boat was 
tied a1,d washed full of sand. .Built a raft of drift 
to cr0ss river. Can only walk on one side, river 
crosses, have to walk on other side. Can ,valk all 
way through Cataract Canyon, with exception of 
part at mouth of Dark Canyon. (R. 2380-81.) 
Raft was lost. Walked up to Spanish Bottoms; 
started to climb out. (R. 2382.) 

. Cataract Canyon comes up high, then there is a 
mesa, then there is a big ledge, trail is on the ledge. 
(R. 2383.) Climbed out and walked down to Hite. 
West side of Colorado, land used for grazing pur
poses, and did not see any houses or people dnring 
trip. Went down to Red Canyon, back to Hite, 
and out to Greenriver. (R. 2384.) 

On Green River, September, 1914, with John 
F. Richardson of Reclamation Service, drilling 
holes at junction of Green and Colorado. Went 
by wagon from Greenriver to Wimmer 's ranch; 
from Wimmer's Ranch to junction in power boat 
Marguerite. Marguerite was 25 ft. long, 7 ft. 
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beam, stern wheel, 12 H. P. marine engine. 
(R. 2385.) 

In Labyrinth and Stillwater Canyons, at the 
break, barge Betsy An ;i was backed up and lashed 
to the 1lfo.rguerite and taken down river; total 
length of combined boats approximately 50 ft. Re
mained until outfit came out and helped take boats 
and equipment back up Green Rh-er to Wimmer's 
Ranch. Outfit consisted of two barges _ six ft . wide, 
20 ft. long, lashed together: separated and one put 
ahead of }.f m·gicer·ite, and the other hau led up by 
two small motor boats, 16 ft. long. Boiler and 
drilling equipment on Betsy .A.nn and a paddle 
wheel rigged on; boiler was used for power. (R. 
2386-2387-2388.) 

Went upstream to Wimmer's Rancl.1, on Green 
River, distance of 95 miles, required about four 8-
hour days. On sand bars frequently; ,vater low, 
sand bars not as much trouble upstream as they 
were down. (R,, 2389.) Boats un loaded. Mar

guerite continued up river with eight or ten rnP.n 
aboard. Boat grounded below the Auger, and 
took a little time getting over .Auger. Gravel 
island below Greenriver bridge; all hands out and 
pushed boat over; water shallow. (R. 2390.) 

Went by team from Greenriver to Hanksville; 
met Frank Lawler and went with him to Hite. 
(R. 2391.) 'l'rail along east side of Colorado Rhrer, 
crossed river by fording to get to Hanksville. (R. 
2392.) 
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Worked on Good Hope :.wtl Tickaboo Bars, Col-
01t/"1icfo River, fo 1· Mr. Seaboldt and Mr. Evans, pros
pecting, unt il May, 19'15.. (R. 2393.) 

Run a light boat, 18 ft. long, run np and down 
river 18 miles between Hite and Good Hope Bars 
on Colorado River. (R. 2394-2395.) 

On Colorado River, in 1916, with Ellsworth 
Kolb, commenced 9 m.i]es above Glenwood Springs, 
boated on down througlli Westwater Canyon to 
Cisco Pump House i:!1 U tali. (R. 2395-2:396.) (R. 
Vol. 13, 2397.) Testimony admitted . to be the same 
substanLaUy as Kolb's. (R. 2397.) 

On Green BJver in 1922, with Geological Survey 
K. W. Trimb ]e in charge. Started at Green Rive-r, 

Wyoming, terminated at Gray Canyon. (R. 2398.) 
Testimony substantia1ly the same as the other wit
nesses on thiis. stretch. (R. 2398-2399.) 

On Green and Colorado Rivers, September, 1929, 
with Archie Ryan and Cclonel Dent, trip from 
mouth of North Wash to Lees F 1erry. Overland to 
North Wash by way of Hanksville; boat was 16 ft. 
lo,ng,. semi.keel round. bottom, square end, Evinrude 
motor; taken from Salt Lake. B,oat was taken 
from Greenriver to mouth of North Was h over
land. by way of H anksville. (R. 2399-2401.) 

On Colorado River between mouth of North 
Wash ru:1.d Red Canyon, touched bottom with oars 
in lots of p]aices; Trachyte rapid is bad water. Did 
not use motor in bad water. In the break in 
Trachyte Rapid although had lots of wati;r iit is 
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sk dlow· right in the break, there is a gravel reef 
that runs across the river, after getting over it 
run into rough water. (R. 2401.) At Olympia 
Bm·, got out, nosed the boat around to get over. 
(R. 2401.) Stage of water 12 or 14 thousand sec
ond ft. ,Just touched rocks in Smith Fork Rapid; 
dragged motor along on grr,,i7el above Lake Canyon. 
(R. 2402.) At Shock Rapid, took same channel 
ta,:en before, but it proved to be foe wrong one. 
Senn-c rapid with four big rocks; z.ig-zagged 
through by inches. 

At mouth of San Juan, bad big sand waves, rode 
tlirough parallel. (R. 240:>2404.) Had sand 
,,ave condition down to mouth of Rock Creek. (R. 
2404.) 

From San ,Tuan River down, Colorado is a differ
ent stream; San Juan carries considN·ably more 
sand than Colorado. (R. 2404.) Comparison of 
Colorado b0.tweer. 1907-1908 and 1929: Glen Can
yon , 1908, could walk along one side or other of 
river; to-day numerous places where river extends 
from wall rock to wall !'Ock; bars and bottoms have 
disappeared; he estimates 5,000 acres of land dis
appeared out of Glen Canyo1i. (R. 2405-24:06.) 

Glen Canyon, between 1908 and 1914, all traffic 
done ou river was just 16 and 18 ft. rowboats; row 
where they could and rope where they j_ad to in 
coming up river. 

Boats seeD1 Bennett, had a boat or two; Lon 
Turner had a steel boat, 24 ft. long. (R. 2406---
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2407.) They were used by those persons them
selves, not. for carrying supplies up aml down i·i,•cr 

fo1• other peop le. (R.. 2406---24.07.) 
They met J ulius Stone and party: ~aw uo other 

parties. (R. 2407.) 
Changes in Green River since 1907: Channel ru n 

along dght bank above railroad br idge in 1907 ; 
small channel on east sicle; island there now, not 
much stream on right bank in high water channel 
fHled. up and full of cottonwoods c:iml things; to-d;:1,y 
river comes down on east side. (R. 2408.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 405, Vol. 13~ 240S-2409, 1::-the 
Hole-in-the-Rock, whern :Mormons crossed the Colo
rado in 1879 and' lSSO, i;lwwillg old dng wny ou left 
bank. (R. 2409'.) 

Compl. E,xhs. No. 406--'107, show the Ho1c-in-thc
Rock on right-hand sid!e of river. "\:V agons were 
bro l1ght down through nanow chasm. (R. 2410.) 

Cross-exatm?'.na,tion (R. vol. 13, pp. 2410-
2445): 

San Juan, :first trip made in July or August, 
low water. (R. 2410.) San Juan, Augu 9t, 1894, 
May, 1896, placer miners at mouth of Slick Horn 
Canyon. C:>me into San Juan on burros. (R. 
2411-2 .412.) 

Trip from Sllick Horn to Cop1)cr Canyon about 
30 miles; came back up 1·iver from Copper Canyon 
by pullin.g boat upstream. (R. 2413-2414-2415.) 

San Juan, trip with Mr. Miser, rowed bo,at at one 
big bend for little ways coming down stream; boat 

,,, .. 
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contained 450 pounds of supplies. (R. 2416-2417.) 
Towed upstream exclusively. 

189 14, Beldon and Worthington, members of 
party of five, with two boats of supplies at point 
between Honaker Trail and John's Canyon. 
(R. 2418 .) Mr. Beldon helped build boats. 

Colorado River; saw Mr. Wimmer at point half
way between mouth of San Juan and Aztec Creek; 
came to camp in a row boat. (R. 2419.) Saw Mr. 
"\Vimmer in a rowboat with outboard motor half
way between Last Cbance Creek and Crossing of 
the Fathers. (R. 2420.) 

Came upstream from Lees Ferry with Mr. Marrs, 
a mechanic of the California Edison Co. (R. 2420-
2421.) Bo1.t of Emory Kolli: at mouth of San Juan 
aLd. Mr. Wimmer's boat only boats he saw there. 
Wimmcr's boat 16 ft. rowboat. 

Upstream from Lees Ferry walked part way; 
pushed motor boat 30 or 40 ft. ovu a sand bar; 50 
ft. each side of two rapids; power boat went up 
river 68 miles. (R. 2425.) 

.After he became established at Red Canyon took 

boat up to Hite for supplies three or four times a 
year. (R. 2430-2481.) 

Supplies used by Mr. Seaboldt while testirio- bars 0 

in 1915, came by wagon from Hanksville to Hite· 
' supplies from Hite came by p <tck horse on west side 

of river. (R. Z439.) Used big boat of Lon Turn
er's; made a big scow and floated it down, drawing 
JJOssibly 3 inches of water. (R. 2439-2440.) 
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Re made trips for Seabolt, aud was paid so mueh 
1 day for hauling supplies on 1·ivc1'. 

l;'rank Bennett ,vas on Olympia Ba1t in 1910, 
L911, £1:nd 19'12,. went down roidl back on horse back ; 
,omctimes carried supplies for himself in boat. 
:R. 2440.) Turner used boat for himself. Witness 
:an llis boat between Good Hope and Hite, bringfog 
!own light stuft for so rnueh a clay compensation. 
:R. 2443.) 

Green River, between Greenriver and confluence 
:vith Colorado, is wider than ColonldO ill Glen Can-
1on. (R. 2444, 2445.) 

Colorado between foot of Cataracts and Utah
l\rizona line, not deeper than Green between Gree u
:iver and co,nftuence with Colorado, st.rea m nms 

:aste1·, but is not deeper. (R. 2445.) 
Redi°'rect. examination (R Vol. 13, pp. 2445-

2448): 
Mrs. Seaboldt went down river in boat with him 

md was at camp for about two months; she rode 
:rom Hite to Good Hope Bar; went out on horse
iack. There is a trail from Red Canyon fo Hite; 
cnvc river 5 or 6 miJes just before you get fo Hite 
melt come back down '\:Vhjtc Canyon. (R. 2-'!.-::07-
!448.) 

For Complcun.iwt 

( Re<:oru 1·ol. 13, pp. 2450...2.486) 

I-le resides at Inglewood, California. Followed 
ilectrical and mechanical lines . Chic£ Macllinist 's 
nate as instructor in submarine service, U. J. Navy. 
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At present is a school teacher. He was on Colorado 
River, for Edison Company, in 1921, as boatman, 
and made a sccoud trip iu 1922. 

Boat, first trip, was purc~ased at San Pedro, 
shipped to Flagstaff, and overland to Lees Ferry. 
Boat 26 ft. long, 5 ft. wide, tunnel stern, with pro
peller wheel in back end of boat. (R. 2451.) Exh. 
No. 40S, p liotograph of boat. Draft 12 in. loaded . 
:Boat faul.iched at Lees Ferry during first of August. 
(R. 2.45,2.) Crew of t"·o besides himself, some pas
sengers; and some supplies for establisllnwnt of 
camp and food for passcug·ers. (R. 2452-2453.) 

Upstream from Lees Ferry the propeller kicked 
all the water out and boat would settle in sand; get 
off clrif t back. Had capstan and 500 ft. of line, put 
out line and would wind boat off sand bars, and four 
or five me11 drag over the bar. (R. 2453.) Lines 
taken .1shore sometimes four or five times a day to 
get on. some bar. (R. 2453.) Made nine miles in 
two days, became disgusted, turned back and 
returned to Lees Ferry. 

Survey party and Mr. Fowler used boat hauling 
supplies to survey camps, party moved a few miles 
a day. .i\iade several ti·ips. )foved camp, between 
moves come back for supplies; there over a period 
of five months. (R. 2454-2455.) Did not go ahovc 
the Utah line more than six or eight times on these 
trips. 

Previous experience, three years -in Idaho boat
ing on luke, and on other rivers in Idaho. Had 
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operated stern wheel and propeller boats on a river. 
(R. 2456.) 

The best stage for operation of boat on Colorado 
River was when a flood ran by; flood would take out 
bars; best going was next few days after a flood. 

August is low water season; flood from thun
derstorm would come down, and would run by, take 
a day to run, while going by would clean all s~nd 
out• for four or five days channel would be fanly 
cle;n of troublesome bars. River would rise a foot 
per hour sometimes during flood. (R. 2456-2457.) 

After flood, would have to pick way behind, get 
line out and go over, or get out and push over; make 
a mile or two per hour, going as fast as they could; 
would only make a mile or two miles per hour going 
up river. _ 

Going up river hardest physical work, but easier 
to keep boat free from bars and rocks. Power boat 
has to keep beaded straigbG into current; if boat 
gets sideways, it turns or beads for shore; lost. a 
minute you drift back more than you can make m 
fifteen minutes. (R. 2458.) 

Channel never the same from one week to 
another; would find dozens of bars in places 
where be bad gone over before; sudden or low rise 
would wash out channels and bars; different con
ditions. (R. 2459.) Where river quiet, a bar will 
form. Water swift at right-angle bends, on left
h and side no bar, water cuts bar out, on other bank 
bar would run out. vV ater so swift can't go up in 
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bend with a boat, but have to come out where boat 
channel is; as water goes down, slows down, bar 
forms towards bend, crowds you further in the 
bend where swift water. In river regulations, 
channel defined, as the path for the boat to travel; 
do not always pick deenest water, too swift in deep 
parts; if not so swift, a bar is there. Sand settles 
"here water is quiet. (R. 2459-2461.) 

Channel goirig down different than channel go
ing up. (R. 2452.) Put markers to indicate 
where bad bar; could tell where bars would be 
from river bends; every mile or two would en
counter bar, forming sort of a ciam in river. (R. 
2462-2463,) 

Propeller broken after few trips because of sand 
and rocks. (R. 2463-2464.) Put on paddle wheel; 
wheel kept boat from settling on bars. (R. 2464.) 
Crew had to get overboard almost every day. (R. 
2465.) 

Boat operated first year five months; second year 
off and on about four months. From August un
til December; from November, through most of 
January. (R. 2466.) Second yenr Edison Com
pany drilling at dam site, :five miles above Lees 
Ferry, boat hauled supplies and equipment up 
about five miles. 

From Lees Ferry to Warm Creek, least trouble 
in boating; 8 or 10 miles above canyon, walls disap
pear and river wider and shallower. (R. 2466.) 

:1:1~0,-~t-vor,. J----u 
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From Bridge Canyon down to 10 miles above 
Lees Ferry, river is about the same. (R. 2466-67.) 

Boat called the "Navajo"; Compl. Exh. No. 409 
is boat after paddle wheel put on. (R. 24S7.) 

Cross examinat1'.on (R. Vol. 13, pp. 2468-
2483): 

"Where had to get out to pull over a bar, left a 
mark on rocks, or by piling up two or three stones; 
not necessary- to mark for return trip; di<l not do 
any marking on n:::-per river on the one trip whel'e 
be went above Warm Creek. (R. 2468-2469.) 
Marked from Lees Ferry up to Warm Creek. (R. 
2469.) Did not mark on trip upstream with Mr. 
Loper because farther than he would have to go in 
bis work. (R. 2469-2470.) Changing conditions 
referred to down below U tab-Arizona line. (R. 
2470.) Very few markings were of value because 
channel changed before he got hr.ck. (R. 2471-
2473.) 

Engine on boat a Sterling 24 H. P., and best 
speed made against curren _t about 2 miles an hom·. 
(R. 2474.) 

Bridge Canyon and Aztec Canyon the same and 
10 or 12 miles below the mouth of the San Juan. 
(R. 2476.) 

Made better progress with paddle wheel, before 
that towed boat most of the time. (R. 2476.) 

Second year, larger wheel and different engine 
put on; larger wheel more successful; managed to 
get up river without so much towing; never went 
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more than 10 miles up from Lees Ferry. (R. 2479.) 
Never made an up trip to Warm Creek in less than 
a day and a half. (R. 2480.) 

Redi?-ect Examinatfon (R. vol. 13, pp. 2483-
2484): 

Supplies were deposited on the left-hand side, 
or west side, of "\V arm Creek. Warm Creek come~ 
into the river from the west and runs nearly cast 
and west. (R. 2484.) 

Further Exaniinaiion (R. vol. 13, pp. 2484-
2486): 

The paddles of a11 eight-foot paddle ,vheel, do 
not necessarily have a deeper draft in the water 
than the paddles for a five-foot wheel. They did 
not on this boat. 

The five-foot wheel ·had sbcteen paddles 0n it; 
they were so close together the paddle doesn't get 
time to fill with water-the paddle bits more at a11 

angle to the water; with the larger diameter we put 
on t,velve paddles; the paddles enter the water more 
perpendicular to the surface of the water, and get 
bP1;te1· hold; as the pacldle passed the water bad 
time to rush to fill the place before the next paddle 
hit the water. Got more efficiency with power they 
had. (R. 2484.) 

On this tunnel drive, thP. effect of that was to take 
all the water out from under the rear end of the 
boat and have it cu:op clear down; the boat wa.s 
built with a tunnel inside, the idea being you could 
go over the bars without the propeller digging into 
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the sancl, wbich was a good idea in salt water, where 
the boat was built. But over there, when you dug 
the water out there was nothing to get in the tunnel; 
your wheel runs in water. It was a good idea if it 
worked. 

The rear end wouldn't drop any more than the 
depth of the water, if we were trying to get over a 
shillow sandbar, because the water ,,asn 't swift 
there; the boat would come along and kick all the 
water out; you couldn't go, becam:e there was no 
v-atcr for the wheel to take hold in. The water 
couldn't get into the tunnel, being built up under 
the boat. A propeller doesn't work if there is 
no water. (R. 2485-2486.) 

r:a..AN:::I,IN THOMAS 

For Complainant 

(Record Vol. 23. pp, ~~SG-UO!l) 

He resides at Pasadena, California; civil engi
neer connected with California Institute of Tech
nology. 

Made trip on Colorado River from Hall's Cross
ing to Lees Ferrr in 1922; reprc;,;enting city of 
Pasadena, intereflted in securing water and power 
from the river. 

Traveled from Richfield to Noton, Utah, about 
100 miles by automobile; then by four-horse wagon 
to Hall's Crossing; three-day wagon trip. (R. 
2486-2487.) 

At Hall's Crossing, met by Tom Wimmer; Wim
rne1· had four round bottom, square end, boats about 
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16 ft. long. Left Hall's Crossillg September 8, 
1922. Boats operated in pairs, lashed together 
tandem fashion, outboard Evinrude motor on rear 
end of each tan<lern. 

First rapid encountered first half dny leaving 
Hall' s Crossing; a number were c11eo1mtercd on 
way down. (R. 2487-2488.) 

Boats shipped water; boats grouuded in one or 
hrn instances ou rock ledges jnst above rapids. 
Ran all rapids. Grounded on sand bars srvcral 
times a clay; pushed off with oars when possible, 
whel1 not, got out and shoved boats off. Lewis R. 
Freeman, member of expedition as boatman. (R. 
2488-2489.) Comp. Exh. No. 81, opposite page 175 
(book-"Down the Colorado" by Lewis R. Free
man), picture of other tandem boat; taken shortly 
after passing the Crossir1g of the Fathc1·s. (R. 
2489-90.) One boat was grollllded on bar at that 
place. Required eight days to make the trip, 
reached Lees Ferry September 16; stuck 011 bar 
just after crof\sing State boundary line. 

Further Exami11af :io~1 (R. vol. 13, pp. 2492-
2494): 

The trip was made for the purpose of investigat
ing possible dam sites on the stretch of the river 
covered. Rough topograp:by was taken at each 
site that had possibilities or merit. 

The first site hoked at was the so-called Beu 
Rock dam site, which is just below BC'd Rock 
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Rapids. The next was at the San Juan, another nt 
Oak Creek, and another at Rock Creek. The per
sonnel of the party was largely composed of engi
neers from the United States Geological Survey. 

(R. 2492.) 
The surveys made were the initial snrYerc' of 

the particulm· sites; tlle (.'Xpedition of 1921 had 
not reached that portion of the river, as he under

stands it. 
Colonel Birdseye, Mr. LaRue, Mr. Stabler, and 

Mr. A--thm: P. Davis, were the government eugi
neers in the party. There were four other boatmen 
besides Mr. Freeman, including Tom "\Vimmer, 
Andy "Wimmer, a man named Rawson and another 
named J oneR, making five boatmen in all. Besides 
these there were Dr. ·wicltsoe, representing the Gov
erno r of Utah, Mr. Young of Richfield, Mr. Stetson, 
secretary of the Colorado River Commission, and 
Charles P. Koehler, an engineer of the Union 
Pacific Railroad. (R. 2493-2495.) 

There were sixteen men in the party: including 
boatmen, so that there were four men to each boat. 
That is the average per boat but not the way they 
rode. In the tandem in which he rode there was 
Mr. Young, Mr. Stetson, Andy "Wimmer, Raw~on, 
and Jones, making six passcngP.rs. This boat also 
carried most of the supplies, consisting of boxes 
of canned goo<ls and a good deal of bedding, weigh
ing somewhere between five hundred and a thousand 
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pounds. The draft of the boat was nine or ten 
inches. (R. 2493-2494.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 13, pp. 2495-
2499): 

In speaking of proceeding at easy stages, he means 
it was necessary to make frequent stops to examine 
the dam sites and the party was not trying to make 
ti.me. 

He does not recall both boats being stuck at the 
same time, since they did not always travel together, 
the motor on the boat in which he was riding being 
unruly and it was three-quarters to half an hour later 
getting star ted in the morning than the other hoat. 
The boats traveled in sight of each other about half 
of the time, the other half of the time possibly 
,vithin half a mile of each other, but he observed 
no instances where both parties were stuck at the 
same time. (R. 2495.) 

He did not see any so-called sand waves. 
He would say that the boats werP stuck so that 

it was necessary for the boatmen to get out of the 
boat and shove it int.:> deeper water twice in half 
a day each day, the occurrence depending more 
upon distance than upon time. (R. 2496.) If they 
traveled continuously for half a day, would say man 
stepped into water twice would be a fairly correct 
f!stimate of it. (R. 24!:16.) 

Tom Wim:ner was the skipper of the front boat 
and Andy Wimmer was skipper of the boat in 
which he [Thomas] was riding. 
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Both of the boats in tandem naturally got stuck 
at the same time but he does not know whether or 
not the tandem condition added to the difficulty. It 
would cause additional weight to be handled in get
ting clear; that is all. There would be two boats to 
get into deep water instead of one bnt there were 
twice as many boatmen to handle them. (R. 2497.) 

He was on that river eight days. It became a 
very common thing, for boatman to step into the 
river to help get a boat off a bar. (R 2497-2498.) 
He refreshed bis recollection from his diary before 
tiling the witness stand. 

"A. I would say the boatmen were in the water 
twenty times . . 

''Q. Twenty times1 
''A. Yes. 
"Q. You give that answer ,vithout attempting to 

recall specific instances'?" 
He recalls specifically the first time the boat was 

stuck because that made · an impression on him and 
of course he recalls the incident when the other boat 
was stuck ancl his boat went by. There were other 
instances which he does not recall to mind but they 
are mentioned in his diary. The two mentioned arc 
outstanding in his recollection. (R. 2498-2499.) 

Redirect-examination (R. Vol. 13, pp. 
2499): 

Arthur P. Davis, who was a member of the party, 
is now in Russia. (R. 2499.) 
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BENaAMIN D. RARSHBERGER 

For Complainant 

(}:('cord v,,1. 1:l, pp, 2~00-2,:i21) 

He ;resides at Valentine, Arizona; operates 
store a~d service station. Lived at Needles, Cali
fornia, and conducted mining operations on San 
Juan River first in December, 1892. 

Entered San Juan country by team from Win
slow, Arizona, reaching San Juan Ri ... .. about 40 
miles below Bluff; followed trail to San .i"uan near 
N okai Canyon; wagon left on top of bluff, supplies 
packed down; ten peqple in party; possibly 25 
miners in canyon when he got there. (R. 2500-
2502.) Stayed about two months; teams were sent 
back to Winslow for supplies; other parties on 
river supplied by pack horses from Bluff. (R. 
2502-2503.) 

During the time he was there, did not see any 
miners :receive supplies by boats on river; did not 
see any boats on river; saw some :t>•W boats when he 
returned in 1902. 

From 1902 to 1921 in San Juan country most of 
the time was interested in oil operations and drilled 
near Mexican Hat about a mile from the river bed. 
(R. 2504.) 

Tools and casings used in oil drillings, were 
brought in by team from Coloradc, points to Bluff 
and down to drilling sites in lighter loads; the rate 
for freighting from Bluff to Mexican Hat was 3 or 
4 cts. per pound. (R. 2507-2508.) Freight to 
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Doloren and Mancos, Colorado, by railroad; freight 
rates from there to Mexican Hat about 4 cts. per 
pound; hay in Bluff cost about $15 and at Mexican 
Hat when landed worth $80 a ton. 

Roads were poor from Bluff to Mexican Hat , 
hard traveling. (R. 2506--2507 .) Continued oper
ations in San Juan country uutil about 1925 and 
saw river frequently; sa\\· a few small boats on river 
belonging to prospectors from Farmington, N. M. 

Never knew of placer miners or oil prospectors 
bringing macbinc.>ry in with boats; a few prospec
tors came down river in bonts, but never saw nny 
of them go back up river. (R. 2057-2508.) 

Merchants in Bluff did not use river for send
ing out or receiving merchandise. Had ferry boat 
u8ed in trading with Indians; Indians only ·people 
that could man ferry bon.t, stripped off clothing and 
zig-zagged boat across. (R. 2508.) 

Observed sand waves at many points from Bluff 
on down; usually occurred during high water and 
after storms. (R. 2508.) 

Prospecting in 1892 crossed river number of 
times with burros; crossed in December in knee 
boots without getting knees wet. (R. 2508-2509 .) 

He had some experience on Colorado River while 
mining property in White Canyon near Hite in 
1907, 1908. Vv" ent to Hite overland from Bluff 
with pack animals; crossed on cable Ferry; we1;1t 
out overland by way of Hanksville to Greenriver. 
(R. 2509.) 
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From Bluff to Hite he followed old road Mormon 
peop le had in there; out.fit of two or thr ee men. 
Crossed in row boat; few times brought anirnab 
over on a bar above post office. (R. 2510.) 

Prospecting in 1906, 1907, ancl 1908; supplies 
hanlc<l from Hanksville: some. machinery from 
Green river. 

He investigated the possibilities of bringing min
ing ll ! • ·hinery down the Green and Colorado 
Rivers to Hite, investigation being to the rapid~ 
above Hite an<l also from Greenrivcr down to "\\Tirn
rne::r's rnnch. He did not go throug h Catnract Can
yon. (R. 2514.) Coneludc>d that it wns ::;afer 
practice to haul them overland. (R. 2i315-2516.) 

.After coming to this conclusion lie loaded ma
chinery on wagons at Greenriver [Utah] and 
hauled it to Hite by way of Hnnksville and North 
Wash. 

After arriving a.t Hite he built a fel'l'y and fer-
1·ied the machinery across the river, and moved it 
up to White Canyon with teams, after fud11g up an 
old road a distance of about thhtv miles from the 
Colorado River. • 

The ferryboat constructed was about twentv
eight feet long, twelve feet wide, and had a draft 
of about :fifteen inches. The lumber for construct
ing the ferryboat was hauled overland from Grcc11-
river. (R. 25113-25J.7.) 

Cross-examinat ion (R. Vol. 13, pp. 2518-
2521): 

·when he first went clown the Sau Juan River in 
1892 placer miPers were scattered over the river for 
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a distance of about thirty miles and i11 Jater :,ea!·,_ 
they operated largely in the winter and plnc-c1•01l 
from Chinle Creek down to within abo11t t-wc-i;1y 
miles of the mouth of the river. Thc!"e operatio!::: 
continued until about ten year::z ago. coYCl'i!l'..:': :? 

period of from about 1892 to 1919. 
It is impossible to make the placer rni11cs p:1.v 

,vith the present methods of operation. 
The few prospectors who had boats "·oulcl go 

from Bluff down to their placer clnims on the riYer 
· and tak~ with them their supplies. He saw prob

ably three outfits go in with boats; most of them 
went in with burros and pack animals. As he re
members, two of the outfits who used boats went in 
in 1904 and the other about 1906, he being at Bluff 
at that time and saw them go through. 

The principal mining on the San Juan River was 
clone between 1892 and 1902! and he was there only 
during the two months of that period. (R. 2518-
2521.) 

RICB:All.D ELMER CALDWELL 

For Complainant 

( HC'Cnr!!. \0 11I. 1:1, fl!l. '.!G:!:!-25::?!)) 

He resides at Los Angeles, California. He is a 

civil eng-ineer by profession, has had experience in 
hydraulic wol'l~~ municipal engineering, irrigation, 
and drainage. He was also a member of the Colo
rado River Commission, representing Utah, priot' 
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to 1922. He was State Engineer of Utnli during the 
term 1920 to 1924. 

He has been on the Colorado River at three 
points: entering it on the first occasion at I-Iall 'i: 
Crossjng, September 8th, 1922, when he represented 
the state of Utah 011 the Colorado River Commis
sion and went to the river to make general observa
tion, thinking it might be of use in his work and of 
g-cncral value to the state. As he remembers, there 
were sixteen people in the party, includ ing boat
men. (.R. 2522-2523.) It was the same party to 
whicl..i Mr. 'l'homas testified. 

He he,'.n·d. the testimony of 1fr. Thomas, his 
description of the boats used, and noted that he saicl . 
the boats ,vere t\\"enty feet long with a five-foot 
beam. In l1is judgment the boats would draw a foot 
of water loaded. (R. 2524.) They were equipped 
with outboard motors D.r.d lined up in tandem with 
the motor boat at the stern, two in tandem. 

He didn't make any particular effort to memorize 
incidents but recalls Whirlpool Rapids, alld some 
rapids at the Bed Rock dam site. As he re~alls, the 
pnrty made a stop at Bed Rock Rapids to make a 
casual examination of the site from standing- on tb~ 
bauk. -

He did not take any soundings and doesn't r0-
can that anyone eh:e did. (R. 2525.) Were occa
sionally caught on sand bars with onr boats. (R. 
2525.) 
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This is more an impression than a defiuite recol
lection, his impression being that they expected to 
strike several sand bars every day and thought 
nothing of it if they did. 

Mr. Thomas, he thinks, was riding in one of the 
other boats, they being separated in two parties. 
They aimed to travel together as nearly as possi~le, 
camping at the same place every night and leav1~g 
the same camp sites. They were not successful m 
traveling together, getting out of sight of each other 
occasionally. He thinks Mr. Koehler, Mr. Free
man, and Mr. Tom Wimmer, who ran the motor, 
were in the beat .in which he was riding. (R. 2526.) 

Compl. E:tli. No. 410 was identified by him as a 
picture of the party with him. (R. 2526-2527.) 
He is fellow in boat. Mr. Herman Stabler was 
also a member of that party. (R. 2527.) Between 
Hall's Crossing and Lees Ferry were never free 
from the sand-bar nuisance, or of expecting a sand 
bar· it continued throughout the course. (R. 

' 2527.) . 
Ile again went on to the river at Diamond Creek 

at the Geran dam site, stayed there a few hours, 
tl1en went back, got on the river at the mouth of 
the Virgin River or Boulder Canyon, and went 
down to Needles [California]. Both of the last 
places named are in Arizona. (R. 2527.) 

Other than the trip he has never been on the Colo
r:i.do River in the State of Utah. He has been on 
the Green River but has never navigated it nor has 
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he ever operated a boat on the Grand River. (R. 
2528.) 

Gross-Exa,nination (R. Vol. 13, pp. 2528-
2529): 

There must have been deeper water, or we 
would never have gotten off the sand bars. Were 
always able to float after we pushed it a certain 
distance, or an uncertain distance. 

His getting stuck may have been occasioned by 
not getting into the deeper portion of a given 
stretch; could not say as to that positively. (R. 
2528-2529.) 

FB.ANJC BARNES 

For Complainant 

(Recor!! Vnl. 13, pp. !?520-2,>50) 

He resides at 1609 East Florence Avenue, Los 
Angeles, California; has been peace officer for sev
eral years; prior, served in U. S. Navy; operated. 
boats for one year at Galveston, Texas, while in 
navy, captain of a yacht; some experience on Colo
rado River; some on Mississippi River. 

First in San Juan country in 1908 at Bluff, and 
remained until 1918. (H.. 2529-2530.) Has been 
down river below Bluff to Spencer's Camp about 
30 miles up from junction with the Colorado. He 
sa,,· row boats cross river u few times and sa,v two 
boats goiug down, but 1.1ot.hing going up. 

Trip in flat bottom row boat from four miles 
above Bluff to moutll of Comb "Wash, latter part of 
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July or first of August. (R. 2531.) I-Iacl to pull 
boat over some sand bars a time or two. Water 
was at medium stage. (R. 2531-2532.) 

He was on Colorado River in 1910 at Lees Ferry; 
went down from Bluff on horseback. (R. 2532.) 
Crossed river at Comb vVash and went through the 
Navajo Indian Reservation, to Tuba City and 
Moenkopi, and down the ,:egular road to Lees 
Ferry; several in pal'ty. (R. 2532-2533.) Pur
pose of trip was to handle machinery and boats for 
Chicago Exploration Company. Supt. was Charles 
H. Speucer. (R. 2533.) 

Boat at Lees Ferry, gasoline launch, 18-ft. keel 
bottom, 4½-ft. beam, 18-in. draft. Also a ferryboat 
at Lees Ferry; some TOW boats at Johnson ranch; 
and he helped build a row boat. 

U_pstream from Lees ferry made short trips to 
try boat out, distance of three or four miles; went 
up. after flood waters. One trip to Dandy Cross
ing from Lees Ferry, over 100 miles up river. 
Albert Jones, Arthur· vValler, and a man named 
McDermott on trip. 13 days making trip; made in 
July or August. (R. 2533-2535.) 

Lined boat good many times ; pulled with lines, 
and was wrecked about three times; row boat 
turned over on two different occasions; launch got 
crossways of a rapid and was carried down into a 
rock and turned over. 

Encountered difficulty with sand bars; forced 
launch off by hand. Started with 500 pounds of 
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provisions, lost most of them when row boat cap
sized :-ibont 12 miles above '\Vann Creek. (R. 
2535-36.) 

Do\\'nstream to Lees Ferry, bad a rise in water 
and no difficulty going clown. Purpose of upstream 
trip to Dandy Crossing f.or locating claims and to 
sec about navigation. 

Larger boat was brought iu; 27 ft. long, 51/~ ft. 
beam, draft 21/2 ft.; equipped with 4-cyliuder gaso
line engine, 40 H.P.; also a scow to use in connec
tion with it. 

vVent upstream ,Yith scow and big boat to the 
mouth of vVarm Creek for coal about the last of 
August, 1910. (R. 2538.) Crew of four men be
sides l.iimself; got stuck ten times bebveen Lees 
Ferry and Warm Creek; loaded about 300 pounds 
of coal at \-\:,-arm Creek and came back. (R. 2539.) 

Downstream from Warm Creek, ran on sand
bars about twice; best water was encountered below 
vVarm Creek. 

Only made short trips with large launch after 
that, about two or 2½ miles up for prospecting pur
poses. Launch to haul coal, used as a tugboat. 
(R. 2540.) Large launch brought in from Flag
staff by team. 

If did uot hit cunent just 1·ight going upstream, 
would turn around; , everal times turned clear 
around and head down stream again; only one way 
to land; go d0-'"11 river until found place large 
enough to tu;rn around and head back up; pro-

a=i~o;-:n-,·oL. 1-~~ 
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peller boat will not steer going astern. (R. 2540-
2541.) 

Installed a dredge at Lees Ferry; dredge was 
hauled in overland from Flagstaff including 
lumber for barge and machinery for dredge. 
(R. 2542.) 

Compl. Ex. No. 411, camp few miles above mouth 
of San .Juan River showing rowboat and powerboat 
used on trip to Dandy Crossing. (R. 2543.) 

Compl. Exh. 414, rapids near mouth of Aztec 
Canyon ; shows McDermott and self going thru 
rapids with powerboat. 

Compl. Exb. 412, picture of rowboat going ashore 
before they got the water out of it. (R. 2544.) 

Hand-spiked boat off bar and let it swing -clear. 
(R. 2544.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 13, pp. 2545-
2547); 

One of the two rowboats he saw going down the 
San .Juan River was one be used himself and the 
other he saw about a week before with two men in 
it. He thinks that perhaps th._.y we1·e miners from 
the outfit they bad in their boat} but he didn't know 
who they were. The boat was beaded down at a 
point about four miles up the river from Bluff. 
He could.n 't say whether or not the two men in the 
boat stopped at Bluff. (R. 2545.) 

It was the sma11 eighteen-foot launch that he took 
up to Dandy Crossing in ,July or August, 1912. He 
<lid not see a stern-wheel boat on the river at that 
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point and he was not at Lees Ferry when there \vas 
such a boat anywhere above there. 

He has had no acquaintance with the boat known 
as the Charles H. Spencer, aud he didn't get to 
Dandy Crossing witlJ the large lrrunch. (R. 2345-
254G.) 

While he was tllere lie did not go up to the coal 
property and there had been only abont three hun
dred pounds of coal hauled from vVarm Creek down 
to Lees Ferry. (R. 2547.) 

Redirect Examination (R., Vol 13, pp. 
2547.); 

When he said that the water was better below 
'\Varm Creek than above he meant that it was easier 
to navigate because the river was wider and there 
was not so much swift water, also the water was 
deeper. (R. 2547.) 

Recross-examination (R., Vol. 13, pp. 2548) : 

The river was both wider and deeper. He only 
went above Warm Creek once. (R. 2548.) 

Furthrr exa.1ninatio11 (R. YOL 13, pp. 2548-
2550): 

In 1908 ,Yent from Bluff to Spencer's Camp went 
overlnud; from Bluff to Comb '\Vast 1 ns far ns ho 
ever boated on tbe Snn ,Juan River. (R. 2548-49.) 

Has been np and down Colorado River to Dandy 
Crossing. euconntcrcd sand waves; clrnractrr of 
Colorado, when river strnig-htens up, it widcm; out 
and is n little bit slower; tlrnt is, wbcre there arc 
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sand waves. River commences to rise, stirs, or 
digs the sand out and the sand rolls in a big: l1eavy 
stream. Confined to center of river usually; 
mostly below moutll of San Juan; navigated by 
going to the side. (R.. 2549.) 

LEWIS RANSOME FREEMAN 

For Complninnnt 

(Recortl \'OI. 14, Jlfl, 2,,~:~2!.i!Y.l\ 

He resides at the Explorers' Club, New York 
Citv of which be is a member. He was educated . ' . 
at the l:'nsadena High School and Stanford Uni-
versity, graduating in the latter institution in 1899. 

(R. 2553.) 
He is an author, explorer, and '\Vorld traveler. 
He has made considerable examinations in con

nection with rivers. Tbe list of rivers that be bas 
traveled being a very long one. 

To state as briefly as he can merely by name a 
number of the African and Asiatic and European 
rivers he bas been on, and perhaps mention at a 
little greater length t.hore of North America, and 
his reasons for having studied them : in the course 
of perhaps 15 or 20 yearn travel abroad he has been 
on the Yangtse, through the Ichang gorge of the 
Yangtse; on the Salmeen and tbe Irrawadi in 
Burma; the Ganges, the upper Indus; in Kashmir; 
had been particularly interested in the use of native 
era.ft; took every opportunity to attempt to use 
them, sometimes with not entirely satisfactory re
sults to himself; these little skin boats on the Indus, 
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on the Tigris and Euphrntc;;:, the natiye crnft. there, 
il t .Africn c:alled Kalek and Gufa. Boated by 
~teamer or by launch pretty well to Gondokoro 
,ibotit two thousand miles from the mouth of the 
Nil<•. Hns boated £or lesser lengths the Zambesi in 
South .Africa. Of South .America has some kuowl
cdg:.', beginning at the northern coast of the coJ"1.ti
J1C11t. of the Orinoco; in British Guiana of the De-
111crarn mid the Essequebo. The Amazon in Brazil 
and the Negri in the same country. Further south, 
of the the Parana and Uriguay [sic Uruguay] o.nd 
the Ygnazu 011 which the very remarkable waterfall 
of the smnc 11ame occurs. Several of the shorter 
riYers druining to the west coast in Chili, of which 
he remembers especially the Rio Bueno, and one 
or two rivers of which he does not recall the names. 
This is prettr well the South American list. The 
North American is somewhat fuller, and my navi
gation or attempted navigation of them is more 
comprehensive. 

His original illh'rcst in the rivers was lm·gely 
due to the fnct. they have figured so much in our 
earlier history of which he bas long made a study, 
and in later yeari;; have been ,vriting of consider
ably. He found in the explorations of the ear]y 
explorers the rive1· was the ineYitablc route which 
ther followed. It occurred to him in doing r.. bit 
of histo1·? if oue could cruise these routes i11 very 
much the $amc type of craft of nearly the same 
size aud character, under the same eonclitiom; as the 
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early explorel'S, such as Lewis and Clark or 
Mackenzie, one would get an interpreth-e under
standing which you could get in no other way. For 
that reason during tlle last fifteen years, especially 
during the last ten years be has covered almost all 
of the principal rh-ers of the unite d States and 
Canada. (R. 2554-2555.) Previously ha<l had 
some experience with the Yukon. 

He has touched on quite intimately the great 
u·ade routes of the United States in bis book that 
be completed two or three years ago called ·water
ways of Western Wanderings. After voyaging the 
Ohio, then the Mississippi from the source to the 
mouth, then the Y ellowstonc from the Mississippi 
to New Orleans, he endeavored to record the way in 
which the early pioneers crossed the Alleghanies 
to the forks of the Ohio where the Alleghany and 
Monongahela come together; W asbington 's en.rly 
surveying there; the first voyages of the South; 
the way the Ohio route was used, first by the ex
plorers then as a battleground of the Indians in the 
French and Indian v.-ar~ and the Revolution, ancl 
finally as a commercial route for the settlemen ts, 
then as the settlements pushed beyond the l\lisi::ouri 
how they still used the Ohio and went do,vn the 
Mississippi, then used the Missouri upstream fol
lowing the route of Lewis and Clark, and finally 
down the Columbia on the other side. The inevi
table route has been the river and he was traveling 
it for its light on earlier history. (R. 2556.) 

(i(i3 

He has touched the Canadian waterways origi
nally in my first voyage. He went to the source of 
the Columbia, heading near Lake Windemere in 
British Columbia, follo\ved that north between the 
Rockies and Selkirks on the route of Thompson 
and the old Hudson Bay explorers. Turning south 
and crossing the American line, he followed the 
river down to tidewater at Portland . That was 
the first Canadian river be touched and voyaged. 

Several years later, in 1924, took a small boat 
with a11 out-board motor, sixteen-foot boat , decked 
over carefully- against storms, 1·an tha t with the 
out-board motor from Milwuukee to New York. 
That was the route of Goliet and LaSalle and 
Marquette. 

He voyaged up Lake Michigan, through the 
Straits of Mackinac, thence to Georgian Bay. 
Then the1·c is a series of canals and lakes and rivers 
called the Trent canal , in which about forty locks 
occur in a distance of twenty-five miles. This takes 
one from Georgian Bay, cutting out Lake Huron 
and Erie, leaving one at the bead of the St . Law-
1·ence. Then he voyaged down the St. Lawrence to 
the mouth of the Richelieu, which drains Lake 
Champlain, running the numerous rapids on that 
river, most of wllich are passed now by canal. He 
continued up the Richelieu to Lake Camplain, and 
thence by the New York barge canal to the Hudson, 
and on to New York. (R. 2557.) That was my 
second experience in Canada. 
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Summer before last he \Yas working on what was 
to be a book covering the earlier explorations and 
the present day status of the development of North 
Canada-The Nearing Nortll. 

He went to Edmonton, and from there to the 
Peace river, up that river by the regular Hudson 
Bay steamer; then endeavored to pass through 
Peace river canyon, which Mackenzie had endeav
ored to boat in 1793 with a birch bark canoe. There 
had been no record of the point he reached in the 
can:von. 

He took a birch bark canoe with . an out-board 
motor, and after losing the boat and the motor and 
getting very wet and scratched up, be finally lo
cated the point which Mackenzie had to leave 
Rocky Mountain canyon and portage. That was 
his experience on the Peace river. 

Returning to Edmonton by rail went on to a 
waterways boat there; I took a steamer down the 
Athabasca and the Slave and the Mackenzie to tide
water, following Mackenzie's route. Then re
turned by steamer and by rail to Edmonton. 

Then voyaged down the Saskatchewan river, 
again on the ronte of the old explorers. in a fold
ing canvas boat with an outboard motor. This 
carried me to the Pas, from whence he portaged 
to the Nelson river, whicll he boated down to Hud
son Bay. (R. 2558.) 

In nearly every instance he operated the boats, 
where it was not steamer tra"''el, and very fre
quently alone, hut where necessal:'y with the aid of 
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one or more boatmen, or, as in one of my Colorado 
river trips, under the direction of another boat-
man. (R. 2559.) · 

As a result of his explorations and research he 
has written several books. (R. 2559.) Down the 
Columbia, published about 1921; Down the Yellow
stone, about 1922 ; the third .A History of the Colo
rado River, Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow, for 
which he had been collecting historical material 
for a long time. That was as nearly as he coulcl 
make it, a history of the river explorations and a 
study of the possibilities of future development. 
Following that, he wrote another Colorado river 
book called Down the Grand Canyon, which in
cluded an account of the voyage he had made 
through the Grand Canyon with a geological Sur
vey party in 1923) and a trip he made up and down 
Glen canyon the year previous, a voyage he had 
made through the delta of the river and a vovao-e 

I • b 

through the Alamo river, which takes the drain-
age of the Imperial Valley to Salton Sea, two 
hundred feet below sea level. 

His book "On the Roof of the Rockies," was first 
published as an article for the National Geographic, 
under the title of "Mother of Rivers." The Co
lumbia ice fields to the roof of the Rockies is the 
only place in tlle world in which three major rivers 
head leading to three major oceans, the Columbia 
to the Pacific, the Athabasca to the Arctic, the Sas
katchewan, Lake Winnepegi Hudson Bay, and the 
Atlantic. (R. 2559--2560.) Tbat dealt on 1 y 
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·slightly with historical matters of the '\Vest, where 
he mentioned possibly the survey of the Canadian 
Pacific. (R. 2560.) ".The Nearing North" was a 
book of my study of the Canadian rivers in relation 
to earlier history and present-day development. 
The book, "vVaterways of '\-Vestern Wanderings," 
was the one mentioned in connection with the Ohio 
and the Missouri and the Mississippi, the way they 
bad figured in the earlier explorations and the later 
commercial development. (R. 2560.) The book, 
"By Waterways to Gotham," was a book on the 
Great Lakes voyaged by the old route of Cham
plain. The book: "Down the Yellowstone," that 
was partly on a ti"ip through Yellowstone Park on 
skis, and a boating trip from Livingston, Montana, 
some distance, and possibly a trip to the mouth of 
the Yellowstone river. On the historical side this 
was a study of Captain Clark's route in the Lewis 
& Clark expedition of 1805 and 1806. (R. 2561.) 

As preliminary to the writing and the publishing 
of the book entitled "The Colorado River, Yester
day, To-day and To-morrow," by Dodd, Mead & 
Company, 1923, which is Compl. Exh. 81 in this 
case; on the historical read everything he could 
in any way lay hands on concerning the early ex
plorations of the river from the time of Alarcon 

' the Spanish navigator, down to the year of publi-
cation. (R. 2564.) He read the best available 
source of every character, and was greatly aided 
in the search by the existence in the Southwest 
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Museum in Los Angeles of a library of Arizona, 
which had been collected over a long period of 
year.,, aud covering not only material on Arizona, 
bnt the southwest and the west generally, a great 
man:v books that would have been available to him 
only after a very long search through scattered 
libraries. These were all concentrated there. This 
even ran to earlier magazine articles he had never 
heard of, concerning Powell's voyage in the 70 's; 
he read all of them. He entered into correspond
ence with every living man that he could learn of 
who had voyaged on the river, in checking the 
Powell voyage or the Stanto~1. 

He regrets very much he missed several of the 
voyagers who have now been brought out to this 
trial, but :Mr. Dellenbaugh, of the Powell voyage, 
wrote him a dozen letters or more with a great deal 
of information. 

Of special use was .Julius Stone, of Columbus, 
Ohio, and some of the Stanton records in New York 
,vhich he bad access to through the courtesy of his 
daughter, Anna Stanton Burchard. Generally, 
cve1-y nYailable source ~vhich he beiieved to be 
authentic was consulted in the restricted time he 
had to workiJ1. (R. 2565-2566.) The accounts read 
of .Alarcon were mostly from Mr. Dellenbaugh's 
hooks. Does not know where the Alarcon records 
are. 

Iu the first chapter he rrfcrs to the Castenada, 
which is the only known account of Coronado's 
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cxpforations; that wns .,,,.ith relation to the vi:;;i t of 
Cordenas, believed to be the first white man who 
had seen the Gra n<l Canyon. That narrative has 
been in existance a long time, and has been pub
lished and rcpulJlishe .d. Does not know where the 
original is. (R. 2566.) It ,vas after that prepara
tion that he wrote the book conccrni11g the history 
an fl exploration. 

The part concerning the later ehapte1·s he gainecl! 
from his contact with nirious pm·ties of the Geo1og
icol Survey, and othe1· engineers with whom he hacl 
voyaged on the river. (R. 2566.) 

In his invcstigatio11 of tile Colorado river he 
found that the IndiaDs in am] ab.out the Coforacfo 
river 11ever used the rive.i· for tr~rnsportation, ex
cept on the lower river below the Grand Canyon, 
where they always did boa:t, and do, to this day. 

On the u1Jper river there was no evidence they 
bad ever boated th e way the India ns have on th e: 
other 1·ivers where the explorers used them. 

In Powell's investigation jn preparation for h its 
voyage , that poi nt came up clearly in his endeavor 
to find. boatmen amo11g the . IllClians. No one could 
tell ll.im anything about the 1·iver. He was com
pletely in the dark. That was one of the things 
that always made his voyage an epic of explol'ation. 
He dove into ili e dark in entering the canyons of 
the Colorado. 

The on]y known \Ybite man on th e Lewis and 
Oliuk voyage was a half-breed Fren ch-Canadian . 

J.: 
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IIis wife ""as an Indian by the name of Sacajawea, 
of the tri:be living between the headwaters of the 
J e:fforson fork of the Missouri and the Snake, where 
the dra inage of the Missouri meets the drainage of 
the Columbia. The principal use of this woman 
vras as au interpreter, though her person;i.l knowl
edge of the region near her home on the eontinental 
divide was of considerab1e value to the expedition. 
(R. 2571 . .) 

In Augus t and September , 1922, he personally 
made a t:rip on the Colorado River from Lees Ferry, 
Arizona, to Halls Crosshig within the state of 
Utah. He \Yas first asked to join the party, and 
he requested instead that he be allowed to become 
a boat-man on the trip going both up and clown the 
river. That arrangement was made . For that 
reason he was a boatman 0n the party that went 
up, and later on the return trip. (R. 2572.) 

Fo ur boats of the skiff type were used; does not 
recall measuring them; always spoke of them as 
eighteen-foot boats; that is within a few inches of 
their exact dimensions; very broad skiff, square 
stern; originally very stoutly built, with some oak 
framing. Remembers there was an oak Rtem or 
bow, ~n~ bad been used one 01.· two seasons. They 
were bmlt aud owned by the Southern California 
~dison Company, borrowed by the survey at this 
tnn_e. (R 2572-2573.) The draft would depend 
entirely upon the amount of the load. With the 
cargo that they carried up-they were very heavily 
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loaded at all times, both coming up and coming 
down-they would have been drawing from six to 
eight inches. That is a difficult thing to say with
out actual measurement. (R. 2573.) 

To aid in the upstream navigation used three 
Evinrude outboard motors, one new Elto motor 
which he bad sent direct to him from the factory. 
That gave us one :for each of those skiffs at tbe 

start. (R. 2573.) 
The Elto Motor was equipped at the factory with 

a hinge. The Evinrudes, ·which originally had a 
perfectly stiff engine, were clamped on to a hinged 
frame on the back of the boat, so they had all the 
advantage of my Elto; because of the hinge the 
motor struck a very much lighte1· blow than would 
otherwise be the case. There were six men in the 
party going upstream. (R. 2574.) There were 
four boats. He was alone; a boatman by the name 
of Bill Jones was alone, also; in Tom Wimmer's 
boat there was one assistant; Wimmer's son, Andy, 
also bad one man with him. (R. 2574.) 

This trip was not an engineering trip to survey 
the river; it had no commercial purpose; :M:r. La
Rue was very much interested in the 1·iver. 

He asked a number of individuals whom he de
sired to gain a fuller knowledge of the river, in
cluding Mr. Arthur Powell Davis, and a number 
of others whose names are mentioned in his book, 
he asked them to make the trip do"'-n the Tiver. 

As a writer, be had been making some study of 
the Colorado 1·iver development. He was asked 
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origiually for the pnrpose o:f giving him a fair op
portunity to do a magazine article upon it. ·rt bad 
n connection with these dam projects . There we1·e 
several clam sites on the river. Surveys were made 
of each of them, not a thorough survey that would 
enable the dam to be built, but sur,·cvs which would 
indicate to a certaiu extent bow fn~·orable this or 
that site was. That was more or less incidental. 
(R. 2574-2575.) 

Commencing- with the first day's progress up
stream, his most distinct recollection of the first 
day was getting the enormous accumulation of 
luggage into the boats and :finding they could carry 
it-we wel'e supplying the party coming down-of 
finding the boats could be handled with these large 
loads. They made a very impressive depa.rture, 
the only occasion on the trip in which the four 
boats got away together and continued runmng to
gether. They ran all the way around the first bend 
without a breakdown. That greatly impressed the 
whole population of Lees· Feny-all four of 
them-who were down to see theni off. Does not 
believe any 11avigation as impressive as their get
away occurred on the whole Yoyage. Nothing oc
curred until they passed the :first bend, as far as his 
recollection goes. After tlm ti things were occur
ring pretty regularly for the w~xt day or two days. 

Just around the bend somebody's motor, per
haps was Bill Jones's, hit someiliing and went out 
of order. His ceased a little bit after . :M:r. \Vim
mer went on and got out of sight; he was reading 
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the water better and handled his boat with more 
skill. Finding Bill Jones laid up in an eddy, he 
(witness) tried to help him out by giving him a 
tow to start his motor. His tow line became 
tangled in witness' motor, and both boats were 
nearly swamped before getting out. of the whirlpool. 
Finally they got clear and started. Not until halt 
at noon did he look at the walls and notice the 
beauty of it; he was so busy up to that time he has 
no recollection of it until the down trip. (R. 2575, 
2576.) 

The first day they made six or seven miles; it 
was less than ten. (R. 2577.) In that stretch he 
encountered no sandbars which gave serious 
trouble, except through the faults of their own 
navigation nobody touched them. There was very 
fair water there. Rocks and swirls, being carried 
against banks, did bother him and one or two of 
the others. (R. 2577.) 

The second day, camp was at the mouth of W a
weep creek, a point made noticeable by the exist
ence of a striking monument called Sentinal 
Rock. Roughly the two days averaged a little less 
than ten miles a day; thought they were doing very 
well considering the difficulties. (R. 2577.) Re
calls very little difficulty from t.110 sand bars on the 
second day. (R. 2577.) 

Remembers a particularly spectacular storm or 
cloudburst that occurred in camp at Waweep, one 
that broke somewhere back from the river, and 
were wondering whether would be menaced by the 
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torrential discharge which might come down · the 
creek; were wondering whether that would be 
brought down to us. Saw the clouds go over, and 
heard the crash of the thunder; knew the rain was 
falling, and wondered whether the flood would 
come down upon oul' camp, and were greatly re
lieved the water did not come down Waweep. I£ 
that came in at all, it was below; no effect at all on 
them. 

The following day thel'e wa8 one of the most 
spectacular storms he ever remembers, either at 
sea or on land, one of the very rare instances in 
which he thinks human beings have been allowed 
to get that near to a heavy cloudburst and yet en
tirely without danger. Near the heart of a cloud
·burst, as he understands it, there is a fall of solid 
water; not a l'ain, in the sense that they know it. 
(R. 2578.) Saw these heavy clouds gathering; had 
been on the river but a little way; pulled in, moored 
the boats as efficiently as we could against the bank, 
and retired, not jn a deeply inset cave, but under 
a good, solid overhang of the sandstone cliff, which 
made them pcl'fectly safe from any direct fall over
·11eacl. Saw this dark cloud come across as solid. 
and tangible a thing-almost as solid and tangible 
as au enormous Zepplin passing through the air; 
saw the belly of this cloud begin to sag with the 
weight of the water; watched the black mass of 
nimbus nntil it went over a sharp pointed butte. 
The action seemed to have the effect almost of 

::::::or-=~t-,·or .. 1--1.; 

•• 
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tearing or breaking up the doud as it would if a 
dirigible ha cl ru n onto a chtu:di steeple. 

The effect it had on the Colorado river, on the 
river itself there was evidence of only a very slight 
rise. ·when 'the co11tents of the cloud tumbled 
down the precipitous side of this butte saw actual 
wh:ite water, somewhat as if it was a real cataract. 
The roar was as heavy and nrncous as the descent 
of an ava fanchc of 1·ock. Some of that ,vater came 
to the river above, but witho ut materially affecting 
its flow; but the st.orm left a tremendous wake of 
twisting air-currents which bothered us in the nav
igntion later in the afternoon. 

Remembe1·s being in trouble with Bill Jones' 
boat in getting up thc1·c; we \vc1·c thrown together 
considerably. From that point on up the river~ 
their speed improved a liittle from that day; he re
members that from the notatfon in. my diary; at tbe 
Crossing of the Fathers, whiclJ was forty miles, ,ve 
had averaged ten miles a day, which means that 
had made a better speed on the la.st two days on the 
first two. Shortly after the passing of the storm 
were in trouble again; remembers particularly Bill 
Jones trying to find what he thought was «n open 
channel up to a ser ies of sand oars.. Getting up into 
it, finding there was no outlet, l1e 12nclenvorcd to 
lighten ]1is boat by lifting out l!Jii.s load so the e1·aft 
could be dragged down through ; then he piled! the 
stuff up on the sand, only to find his boat floating 
back. He remained with his cargo while his boat 
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went adrift; recovered that for him, and he had to 
retrace h:ts course somewhat to get a better channel• 

' were like a herd of cows, in a way, going through, 
one would go ahead and then another. Mr. Wim- · 
mer, being rather more familiar ,vith the river, and 
a little better hand with the outboards, would usu
ally get a.way from us, then he would come back to· 
help someone along. (R. 2580.) Remembers at this. 
trip he got ahead, and endeavored to make a land
ing 011 the bank, and slipped; boat went out under 
him; be chased it ir. the water; he landed on a bar• 

' the boat went by; ran down to try to get ahead, and 
caught it; tried to keep his companions from learn
ing as much of my mishandling of the thing as he 
could, out he always thought they suspected it .. 
(R. 2581.) 

He experienced more difficulty with the motor · 
than he ever had in bis life with that type of mo
tor; the can!.e of it was the silt and extremely sharp 
sand. . . 

The silt affects your motor by scouring; was 
warned of U1n.t in advance. With the three Evin
rude motors, Mr. vVimmer's experience told him 
a plunger pump was e11tircly nseless, didn't even 
attempt to erect pumps. 

The previous year he had used on tbe l\lissouri 
a motor of this same type that be was 110w using. 
He found in spite of silt he could make a pump fast 
two or three days without scouring out. He didn't 
realize the Colorado had a sharper silt than tlle 
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vfissouri. He figured by g-etting n. spai·e set of 
)umps-he llad eight or ten of tllem-that the 
;hing would carry through. Mr. vVimmer sbo\\:ed 
1im the practical way out of the diffieulty. (R. · 

~581.) 
Towards noon a little steam began to Fise from 

lis cylinders ; the motor stalled cfown; aBowedl it to 
:ool, and started it aga.in; in a few minutes the mo

or stopped; repetition of over-l ieating ail after-
10on, and finaHy went out completely; had to line 
iis bont up tt rapid to 1·eacl1 camp. That night ex
tmine d it. That plunger pump of either brass or 
}ronze was completely scoured through at one 
)oint, with the rest of the wa11s so thin could crush 
t between fingers. He took Mr. ,V"immer's advice, 
rnd did as he had done, rigged a five-gallon oil can 
m the stern with a rubber pipe which he had pro
rided for such an emergency to the cy1inders; · then 
ts navigated dipped up water info th e oil cam; this 
:an do,vn aroundl the ' cylinders by gravity aml 
!ooled that. Diipping of the water thu s provided 
;,om etbing more for him to do; one needed as many 
tt,mls as am octopus to handle the engine an<l an 
iccasiona.l oar for sounuing. 

Rapid is an extremely elastic term. They find 
~hings called rapids on the :Mississippi one woulcl 

,mile at if called a rapid out there. (R. 2582.) In 
'he first forty or fifty miles there is nothing except 
JY a stretch of tile imagination that any one wo11ldl 
:?-all a rnpicl. Heavy, sfrong, swirliug c1n-rent, bnt 
not the llro!::cn sort of thi ng one "·ould can a r.1pi<l. 

:[ 
I 
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(R 2583.) The nearest thing that by any intcrprc
tntior.. "·oulcl be eallecl a rapid was not very mm1y 

miks below the mouth of the canyon ,vhich d1·ains 
from Rainbow bridge; it is called Aztec Canyon. 
The condition is more serious then from the fa ct 
it was-more difficult from the fact that that night 
there occurred one of the heaviest and most widely 
spread c1ontl-bm·sts they encounterrd. A tremen
clon~ storm broke. prec!ipitation hcnx:v enou~h to 
raise the river scvel'nl feet. (R.. 2583.) 

Prcvions to reaching that rapid , his engine had 
gone out completely, and t11at one of the other 
engines lrnd nlso foiled; my engine simply scomed 
ont the gears; left it on the bank. One of the other 
engines hac] gone compktcly, leavilig only two t llat 
,vc were working-, tlw one that Tom lVimmcr hnc1, 
and the ouc that his ~on wns lrnn<lling. Tu order 
to get a wotkiug arrangement, the two boats \YC'rc 

la~hec1 togeth er. His boat wa s lashed aheacl to 
1'fr. Tom \Vimmcr's boat, that of Jones ahead of 
the othel's; the disabled Evinrude " ·as taken along 
to furni8h spare parts for the h,o r1;,mai11ing: ones; 
operated at a thirty-six foot unit, with Mr . '\Vinm1cr 
stecl'ing, his boat .. wHh Bill Jones helping \\'ith the 
oal's, aml with me in the Evim·ude bont rnwing; 
the other Ullit was operated by Andy ·wimmcl'. 
'l'but had lrnppc11cd p:::eviously to \\'here we came 
to thJis rouglier water which might be described ns 
a rapid. (R. 2583-2584.) 

Saud bars were less trouble ou tl1c upstream trip 
thn.n on the dowll, when the 1·iver was low; were 
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1ore troubled by the current, too much current 
gainst the banks ; occasionally get out and lift the 
oat off of sand bars if we were stuck. (R. 2584.) 
On the trip upstream got out and push the boat 

l sand bars a great many times; the two boats had 
)en made into two. I should say both boats were 
1 the sand bars a great many times, or hampered 
· other obstructions or where the current was too 
-..ift to handle them. (R. 2584.) This change in 
e boats was made about the third day. (R. 2585.) 
is impression is that the Utah line is about at 
· arm creek, somewhat below the Crossing of the 
1.thers; their change would have been made there 
ittle below or a little above there, not a very great 
3tance. Most of the section of the river in Utah 
1s made with combined units; were a better op-
1ting organization by this arrangement than 
1en we were all barging ahead on our hit and 
iss. Now had Tom and Andy Wimmer at the 
ly working motors, and both were good men ·with 
3 engines; were able to concentrate efforts if the 
1.t got in trouble; bad three men to work with it, 
nan to row as hard as he could, or go overboard 
d tow from the bank, or tow from the water if 
1t became necessary. It was an unwieldy thing, 
t were getting fairly good results. As a boat it 
is more difficult, but they concentrated three men 
it; there was a unity of effort, and the advantage 

·s from that rather than from increasing the 
1gth of the unit. A larger boat is normally much 
ll'C nnwiclcly, of course, crossing a current. The 
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1asbcd boats would s,ving with them, occasionally 
take them back down the river; that happened in 
a good many instances. (R. 2585-2586.) 

He was not able to give any estimate of the num
ber of times the boat stuck between Vi7arm Creek 
and Hall's Crossing. That would be like estimat
ing the number of automobiles we passed coming 
from the hotel; from one thing and another we were 
stuck or stopped a great many times. It might 
have been from sand bars, from rocks, or from the 
current.. • (R. 2586.) In bis own case once, navi
ga~ing alone, stuck on a pinnacle of rock-that was 
when he was navigating alone before they were 
lashed together. This is illustrative of the diffi
culty of reading the water of the Colorado, on ac
eonnt of its complete opacity. There was nothing 
to indicate the rock beneath the water. He ran 
the middle of the boat on to the obstruction; 
stepped out to lift it off, and found himself in water 
over his head; when he tried to lift it, he was swim
ming. Does not know whether he got off alone, 
or whether some one came and helped him off. (R. 
2586-2587.) The stage of the Colorado River at 
the time he was there was; roughly it wns a mod
erntely high August stage, about ten or twelve thou
sand second-feet; that would not be very far wrong; 
it could be checked from i:he record of flows which 
you bave. That is a very rough guess. (R. 2587.) 

After reaching Halls Crossing they waited there 
until the othc1· party came, about a week later. 
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They started tl1e trip on the 17th of August, and got 
to Halls Crossing,-Roughly, about t,,elve days. 
It is possible one day of that was fo1· a trip we made 
up to Rainbow bridge, which would give us eleven 
days' navigating. If that is correct, averaged 
slightly better than ten miles a day; practically 
daylight to dark work. "\Y ere waiting nearly a 
week. During that interval took one boat voyage 
with a single boat and £om of the party up the can
yon; went ten miles further, through n rapid called 
Bull Frog, which was somewhat rougher and 
steeper, than in Glen canyon, below ; then went up 
to a creek with some interesting cliff dwellings, 
passing an old dredge that had been abandoned in 
the river. That was the farthest point touched. 
Shortly after returned, the party for which they 
were waiting came in. (R. 2587-2588.) 

On the down trip they bit occasional groundings 
and sand bars. 

Between Hall 's Crossing and vVal'm Creek they 
had more groundings on the way clown than they 
did upstream; "we were a little more heavil y laden, 
but nothing like the continuous delays and troubles 
we ha<l from currents, rocks, break-downs, and 
other difficulties on the up river trip. "\Ye had the 
current with us. 

Even the engine would fail for several bonrs nt 
a time, ancl everyone would take the oars and keep 
the boat in the current and it would keep going .. 
Sometimes it would be up against a cliff. There 
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were occasional groundings on sand bars. The 
riYer was a little lower then. (R. 2588-2589.) 

One unit of the boats was in charge of Andy 
'Nimmer and the other in charge of Tom Wimmer; 
he was with Mr. Vfimmer on the down trip, and 
there wel'e two other boatmen with Andy 'Wimmer; 
Tom and he had the running of the one craft. One 
of the men had gone out from l-Iall 's Crossing; 
there were only five. 

Something- like a ,veek was spent on the river, 
going down to Lees Ferry, made stops at the San 
.Juan; made the surveys which mentioned; there 
was a stop at Rainbow b1·idge1 and another stop at ,v ann creek, where crawled out to the mesa and 
located one or two points on Father Escalante's 
route; also at the Hole-in-the-Rock, where the re
markable Morman migra.tion crossed, the point 
where the wheel vehicles were taken over the cliffs. 
(R. 2589.) There is a great deal of sand and silt 
below the San Juan because that river brings iu a 

-great amount of it. (R. 2590.) 
A sand wave is n waYc very much shnrpcr thrm 

the ordinary undulatio11 of the surface, due to the 
fact the ,vater has a very much higher stmd aud silt 
co11tent tlrnn nuclei· normal conditions; possibly at 
times this is as gre.:i.t as fifteen to twenty per cent 
by weight, giving an action Yery different from 
that of clear, flowiug water. (R. 2590.) Tl1ere were 
eYidenccs of sand wnve condition the mornfu(l' of 

t> 

tl1c heavy flood nbovc Rainbow Creek, not nearly as 
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J1ea.vy a snnd wave as one would see on the San 
Jnan 01· as he lias seen on the lowe1· river, below the 
Grand Canyon. (R. 2590.) 'l'bere ·was a four or 
five-foot rise of tbe Tiver that night. One of the 
party had his bed completely sun·oimded by water 
where he slept on the bank. 'l'hcre was a consider
able rise on that occasion. Noticed that in wading 
the rapid the n ext morning there was a more broken 
condition of the water 01mi with the ordinary sm 
content. That is the only thing he, reca:Hs approach
ing a sand wave on that h-ip. (R. 2590-259'1.) 

He bas seen sand waves on the river at other 
places, the largest being below Gnmd Wash, near 
the conclnsion of the Grand Canyon voyage in }9,23; 
were navigat ing very carefully, even with these 
specia11y-consh' u ctecl boat~ they used. through the 
Grand Canyon. Down there the heighth of the 
sand waves roug hly might have been tln·ee 01· four 
feet. He bas not seen them higher than that. 
NCithe:r has he seen them actuaHy breaking. (R. 
2591.) The way they break, for.Yard or backward,. 
would vin·y a gl'<~at deal according to the silt con
tent, also the wind, both wonkl! affect it, and a boat 
being p:rope 11ed through them ,vould have the ef
fect of making the waves break ove1' the bow. T1rn 
weight of the sand makes them dangerous. (R. 
2591-2592.) He has no 1·eeollection of seeing: the 
sand wave.c; on any other rivers. 

First heard the term "sand wave'' used in con
nection with the Colorado-probably from one of 
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the engineers of the survey, speaking of a voyage 
on the San Juan. (R. 2592.) 

Some differences in the channel were observed 
between the up-hip and the down. The channel 
of tl1e 1·iver wonld be the point you would mwigatcr 
where the deeper water is. The rate of change is 
affected greatly by tl.le amount of the flow. A 
heavy flow will facilitate the moveme11t of the sand; 
it would sbift a snnd bai.· according to the way the 

cunent deflected b:· this or that wall strikes it. 
'l'hut is inseparable from any &'1IH1-bcaring r iver. 
(R. 2593.) 

He did not make any specilic observations as to 
ti1e location of any clumge in the channel between 
the 11pstteam trip and the clownstream trip, occa
sionally remarkell that the channel was clwng-ed 
lien• :ind there, 01· had moved this way or that .. or 
might ha ve said, "'\Ve are encountering shallow 
watc1· wl1ere we found it deeper." One takes that 
as a matter of conrse with any sand-be:n·ing rivers; 
yon ge t :it. anywhere, except this is a little worse 
tlian m1y he knows of. (R. 2393-2394.) 

After retuniing to Lees Ferry the party went 
out to F h1gsfaff; "Mr. DaYis aud Mr. LaRne and 
five or six of us went to the Diamond Creek dam 
site, came out from there , circled al'onnd, and went 
to the Boulder Canyon dam site; came out nt tlle 
Needles; thell went on clown to the delta and the 
gulf on a little ,innnt of hi s own account. (R.. 
2594.) 
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This expecllition disbanded. at Lees Ferry; bis 
-trip through the G]'and! Canyon was the following 
year, with the Geological Survey expedition under 
Colonel Birdseye; he w as boatman on that expedi

tion. (R. 2594.) 
Cross-examiination ( R. V o1. 14, pp. 2594-

2597): 
The horsepower of the Evimudes that they used. 

was three or four, ~nd the Elto ,,ms three 

:horsepower. 
W:ien they were going upstream in tandem 

form, having one engine to each of two boats, there 
were two engines that were still in commission, 
Evinrudes. "My Elto had gone and one Evinrude 
was gone." That is all the power they had on that 
upstream except man power. (R. 25'9'5.) 

The trip down from Hall's Crossing was very 
much easier and! simpler and was attended with less 
-0bstructions anal difficult ies than the up trip. That 
was on account of the presence of power going 

. dlo,wn in our favor rather than the power of the 
river [against us] going up; just the difference the 
current makes, inseparable from all up and down 
stream navigation. (R. 2595.) He 1rns not been 
on the Colorado River at Mo,ab. 

Difficulty of cooling engines bas been overcom e, 
as far as the pump is concerned. The grinding 
actfon of th e gears and otl1er parts is still a diffi
culty to be reckoned with. It is emp1oyetl by prac-

'i.#· 
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ticnlJy all types of out-board motors at the present 
time. A cup carries thP-water up by the force of 
the stream from tbe propeller and this cools the · 
cylinders. The out-board hasn't a radiator. 

With clean ,vater you would have no trouble with 
scouring where the clean water was in contact. 
Wbere you were in contact with the scoming silt 
on other pnrts you would still have the difficulty 
arising from tbe fact tbat tlle Colorado silt is prob
ably sharper than any other stream, and would 
inflict considerable damage to other parts. You 
eliminate only the pump trouble. (R. 2596-2597.) 

Fi1rther examination (R., Vol. 14, pp. 2597-
2509): 

There is a difficulty from the silt in the river in 
connection with the operation of an engine used 
with paddle wheels on a boat which I am not tech
nically able to explain, but which is present on the 
Missouri and Mississippi to a certain extent on 
certain types of er::gincs . 

Re knows they were attempting paddle-wheel 
navigation from Lees Ferry, and has beard some
thing about an attempt to operate the tunuel-pro
pel1er type boat. (R. 2597-2598.) 

His definition of a rapid is a broken stretch of 
water existing either as a resnlt of rocks or the 
speed of the river or a very sudden declivity, very 
steep declivity. (R. 2598.) 
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HERMAN W. FREEZE 

For Complainant 

(Hecord Yo!. 14, pp. W00-2021) 

He resides at 6130 Delphi Street, Los Angeles, 
California. His occupation is deputy sheriff. 
Employed in 1911 by American Placer Corporation 
-of Chicago as superjntendent of machinery; com
pany operated at Lees Ferry. Machinery was 
.brought to Lees Ferry by freight, via Flagstaff, 
some f~om Paria down from Marysville. The 
company owned a boat, built at San Francisco, 
which was freighted in in sections; called Charles 
H. Spencer. (R. 2599-2600.) 

Compl. Exh. 415, a photograph of machinery at 
Lees Ferry. (R. 2601.) 

Boat Charles H. Spencer, 80 to 100 ft. in length; 
equipped with steam power and a paddle wheel• 
:built to transport coal to camp. (R. 2602-2603.) 
Coal mine understood to be up river at Warm 
Creek. (R. 2603.) 

Exh. No. 11 D, photo No. 296, looks like the boat 
on a sand bar. (R. 2602.) 

Compl. Exh. No. 416 is a photograph of boat 
-Charles JI. Spencer. (R. 2602.) 

Boat made three trips; 1st trip had 3 01· 4 tons of 
·coal on front of deck; 2nd trip, a little more; 3rd 
trip, about 15 or 20 tons; coal to be used for firing 
hollers for pumps at Lees Ferry. (R. 2603.) 

l\ilining machinery operated on and off about 3 
months altogether; clicl not have fuel to operate con-

i#· 
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tlnuously; used driftwood out of river; pumps 
pumped water and air for pneumatic dredge. (R. 
2603.) Tried to save the gold from the silt of Colo
rado River. (R. 2604.) 

Company had two little launches, a Mullin boat; 
.also a row boat. First boat was to be used to bring 
coal down on barge, but could not make trip up river 
with it; other launch used to get "·ood and so forth. 
(R. 2605.) He left Lees Ferry in September, 
1911. (R. 2606.) Left by wagon. 

Supplies at Lees Ferry brought by wagon. (R. 
2606.) 

While he ,vas at Lees Ferry no supplies from 
either up or clown river. Saw no other boats ex
cepting their own, but small rowboat of Kolb 
Brothers. 

At Pariu, had the same kind of mining operation 
as at Lees :Ferry. (R. 2607.) 

President of company, Dr. Robert A. Parkin, of 
Chicago. Company did not operate after he left 
Paria about 12th of December, 1911. Does not 
1rnow what becmne of boat Charles II. Spencer. 
(R. 2608-2609.) 

Observed a flood on Colorado; boys measured it 
aud said rise was 26 ft. Hnd to get pumps out at 
cleYCll or twelve at night to get them away from 
flood; next day c-ows aucl sheep dead and timber 
came down the river. (R. 2611.) 

Com pl. Ex. No. 417, pliotogrnph of ,rngons wait
i11g ti) cro1,s Grand RiYer at ferry. 
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BuHt a new ferry; had' fost a team of ho,rses and 
a m~n d:rowned ; feny was strnng on a cable, oper
ated by Mr. Jobnso -n. (R. 2612.) 

Gross-examination (R., Vol. 14, pp. 2612-
2,616): 

He went to Lees Ferry early in the spring of 
1911, and be le£t there about the Dl'st of September. 
He was in there about three months. (R. 2612-
2613.) 

The Charles H. S1wncer boat was built up above 
Lees Ferry while he was there. They were hauling · 
the stuff in at the time be was at Parfo. He didn't 
see it launched .. It might have been a week or two 
after it was launched. that he saw :it. He recalls 
that the boat made three 1·ou11el ti·ips from Lees 
Ferry up to '\Varm Credc He ,vas not on any of 
these trips. He was never in ,Varro Creek; never 
at the coal mine. 

On the first of the trips it ]ooked to l1i.'In as if 
there were three or fonr tons of coal bronght down. 
He dloesn't know the width of the Charles H. 
Spencer, probably six.teen feet, something like that; 
,v<mldn 't say, really don't know; don't knov,· the 
exact length of it either. (R. 2G14.) 

They brought a little more coa] on the second 
trip than on the first one. He wotd.dt not say it 
was two or three times as much; thi nk they had 
about five 0 1· six tons the !"econd time; there was a 
little larger pile than they bad the first time. The 
third time they had the front, the nose of. the boat, 
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pretty ·well covered with coal; judged about fifteen 
or twenty tons. They brought this fifteen or
twenty tons about a month before he left. (R. 
2614.) 

M1·. Charles I-I. Spencer was there when he left. 
At P:tria he had charge of the amalgamating 

since they were shut down at the Ferry, ,ve were 
operating at Paria; went up there before he was 
caHec.l in at home. (R. 2615.) 

Mr. Charles H. Spencer was one of the starters 
of the American Placer Corporation. He has not 
seen him in the courtroom dul'ing the progress of 
this hearing. He basn 't seen him for years. He 
[the witness] has not been hr.re until to-dav and . ' 
cloes not know for certain that :Mr. Spencer lives 
in Los Angeles. (R. 2615.) He has no recollec
ticm of either of the two launches making any trips. 

He did not say wbctber they did or whether tbev 
did not make any trips, and 11e knows nothing of 

whether Mr. Charles H. Spencer or other persons 
made trips up to the foot of Cataract Canyon . (R. 
2616.) 

Redirect examination (R., Vol. 14, pp. 2616-
2617): 

He was at Lees Feri-y when the machinery was 
first started. 

He had nothiDg- to do with superintendhw the 
firing of tile boilers or the maintenance of sfeam. 
(R. 26]6-2617.) They bad a foreman there in 
charge by the name of Thornton. Tbat is so long 

3:l30,-3I-voL. l-H 
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ago he doesn't really know . They changed quite a 
number of times around there. (R. 2617.) 

Not necessary to use steam except to get water 
for the washing through the sluices, to bring the 
sand in there, anything like that. (R. 2617.) 

Recross-exa1ninatio1i (R., Vol. 14, pp. 2617-
2618): 

He does not know the diameter of the paddle 
wheel on the Charles H. Svencer boat, but it was 
:>perated by a stern paddle wheel. 

On tl-e three trips thnt the boat made he believes 
they took some food up there for the miners at the 
camps. He doesn't know how many men were 
in the crew of the boat; be judges about five or 
;ix. (R. 2618.) That picture was taken right at 
:he sand bar at Lees Ferry; some of those boys 
nay have climbed on the boat; don't know ; don't 
~emember that-when that picture was taken. (R. 
1618.) 

FRANX J , WEBER 

For Complainant 

(neco1·c\ ,·ot . l,i, JlJl, H. !W:!4-:!1)-li) 

He resides at Hanksville, Wayne County, Utah, 
nd is sixty-four years old. (R. 2624.) 

He has been on the Colorado River for a total 
:ngth of about forty-five miles from Dandy 
rossing . 

He was on the Colorado River No,ember 4th 
l91, having gone there by way of Bluff fro 1~ 

uray, Colorado, " ·ith n pack outfit, down the 
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White canyon and landed on the opposite side of 
Dandy Crossing. (R. 2625.) There were three 
in the party, and had four animals. (R. 2625.) 
He stayed on the other side of Dandy Crossing all 
night; that evening when landed there, stayed there 
that night, and the next morning there was Homer 
Hite on the other side of the river; he had a boat 
there; he told me to come ucross, he towed them 
across-rowed across; towed the anima ls behind 
the bont and landed on the right side. That day 
he went right on down to Hite; turned the animal!:; 
loose on the bar and ,vent down in that boat down 
to Good Hope. (R. 2626.) They just used a row 
boat ,vith two oars. 

He remained on the Good Hope bar where he 
wns plncer mining the remainder of 1891 and until 
about June or July in 1892. He used no boats 
in connection with the placer mining. 

He never took any boats upstream. (R. 2626.) 
He has seen other men take boats upstream; docs 
not know how they got along; he did see them 
leave the placer mine ; he knew they went up nffor 
supp lies and then came back with them, "and I 
sec them start out from the camp, but I wasn 't 
with them; I don't know how they got up.'' He 
clid not mnkc any trips himself in the boats. (R. 
2627.) 

During the three years in there did not sec :my 
supplies brought in on the river either from below 
at Lees Ferry or from above at Greenr iYer, Utnli. 
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1go he doesn't reaUy know. They changed quite a 
mmber of times around there. (R. 2617.) 

Not necessary to use steam except to get water 
:or the washing through the sluices, to bring the 
;and in there, anything like that. (R. 2617.) 

Recross-examinatio11, (R., Vol. 14, pp. 2617-
2618): 

He does not know the diameter of the paddle 
vheel on the Charles H. Spencer boat, but it was 
iperated by a stern paddle wheel. 

On th three trips that the boat made he believes 
:hey took some food up there for the miners at the 
!amps. He doesn't · know how many men were 
n the crew of the boat; he judges about five or 
fa. (R. 2618.) That picture was taken right at 
he sand bar at Lees Ferry; some of those boys 
nay have climbed on the boat; don't know; don't 
emember that-when that picture was taken. (R. 
618.) 

FRANK J. WEBER 

For Complnlnant 

He resides at Hanksville, Wayne County, Utah, 
1d is sixty-four years old. (R. 2624.) 
He has been on the Colorado River for a total 
ngth of about forty-five miles from Dandy 
rossing. 

He was ou the Colorado River No,ember 4th 
:91, having gone there by way of Bluff fro1~ 
.tray, Colorado, with a pack outfit, down the 
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White canyon and landed on the opposite side of 
Dandy Crossing. (R. 2625.) There were three 
in the party, and had four animals. (R. 2625.) 
He stayed on the other side of Dandy Crossing all 
night; that evening when landed there, stayed there 
that night, and the next morning there was Homer 
Hite on the other side of the river; he had a boat 
there; he told me to come across, he towed them 
across-ro,vcd across; towed the animals behind 
the boat and landed on the right side. That day 
he went right on down to Hite; turned the animalR 
loose on the bar and ,vent down in that boat down 
to Good Hope. (R. 2626.) They just used a ro,v 
boat with two oars. 

He remained on the Good Hope bar where he 
wns placer mining the remainder of 1891 and until 
,1.bout .June or .July in 1892. He used no boats 
in connection with the placer mining. 

He ne,er took any boats upstream. (R. 2626.) 
He has seen other men take boats upstream; does 
not know how they got along; he did see them 
leave the placer mine; he knew they went up nft<'r 
supplies and then came back with them, "and I 
i::ec them start out from the camp, but I wasn't 
witJ1 them; I don't kno,v how they got up." He 
did not make any trips himself in the boats. (R. 
2627.) 

During the three years in there did not sec ::my 
Rnpplics brought in on the river either from below 
.nt Lees Ferry or from ahove nt GreenriYer, Utah . 
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0-rccnrfrcr nnd tl1rough Richfield sour ces nncl on 
down to the Dnu dy Cross in g, cithcl' through Cres 
cent cre ek or else down th rouo-h Tr llclwt e creek 

b • I 

and landed them on the river. (R. 2627.) The 
supplies wer e then pnt on skiffs ancl bro ught do,vi1 
to tl1e camp. 

In connection with opc rnti on in nncl abo ut Han 
sen Creek they used 11. scow, about a :::even-foot 
botto m, tw enty or twenty-two fe et long; th<.>y used 

. that to get the stu ff over to the bar from the land , 
ncross the r ivel' . The seow was operated with two 
Mrs; it took oue mnu to each oar to mm1ip ulat c 

, the th ing ; then the1·c was a tbird part y 011 the 

stern end ; he wns ste eri ng it Et long, to 110l,l a sec
tion, or wl1atcver you call it, ri ght si de up with 

. th e stream; just kep t pulling; we hnd to go nrou n<l 
: nu island, (R. 2628.) 

· Good Hop e B ar is ou th e left- hand side ns the 
1frct · flows, n tl' ifle above the mouth of Ha nsen 

· CrcC'k nbout mil e 130, or nbont thir ty-si.~ -mil es 
· from Dandy Cl'Ossing to t he California B ar. ( R. 
: 2628-2629.) Th('re is nn island nc.i.r tliis bar. Th e 
· bar its<.>Jf is not nn island; that is lan d is up the 
. ri ,·c1-. The workin gs wns all on the othc t- si de of 
· the ri\·er, on the lcft -hnnd side of the river, and 
thcl'c ,,·ns mi h-lnnd l>ctwecn where tJicy worked and 
where they Jnndcd tlw st uff; that isln11d was t hrce 
qum·t<.>rs of n mile long-. (R. 2629.) 

He was employ ed 1.,y Mr. Stanton at the cnmp 
kn own as cnmp Stone. whic h wa s Jocntcd :i.bont nine .. 

I 
.I 

:I 

j 
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strni g-ht up about :i quarter of a mile from th e 
mouth of Hnn scu Creek, ~xtcu ded on up the 1·iver 

for lwlf n m ile 01· so; hnd to ~o uro nn<l that in orde r 
to get to thew ol'k iug.c,. (R.2629.) Tbcy wel'<! build
ing th e dredge on the ri ght-hand side of t he ri ver . 
He had cha rge of a ll transportation in connectio n 
,vith tllc Stn nton dre dge; everything th at went on 
that 1frc r from Gre enrivcr , fro m the sliippin g 
point dow11 to tbe ba r and do\\'11 to the drc<l:rc. 
Th e machinery and equipm ent was broug ht · in 
under his supcn·i sion. 

Su ppl ies ,~ere obtai nc<l from Gl'ccnri ver Ut ,..11 ' "' , 
nnd were freighted down to the Colo!'odo Rh·er bv 
,vngon. (2629-2 630.) Had seventeen wagons, tl.J~ 
company owned, nod seventy -two hend of horses, 
and we had five stnt.ions nlong this line between • 
Grcenrh·C'r and the landing pin ce that we en.lied 
feed stati ons ; an d he con t rnctcd hoy and gro.in for 
those camps iu order to fe ed our anim als as mnde a 
day's ddvc , and 11.i.d a man ~fationcd to receh·e nll 
freight. 

'Thi s fre igh t came from Gr ecnri ver to Hanksville 
on the wagon roa d. And then from Hani{svillc got 
it o, ·er to the river the sam e way. From Hanksville 
go oYer the moun tain with it, a pass betwee n i\·l iddle 
mount ain and So utl.t mount ai n, and we go on down 
what is term ed Indian Creek bcll<lli on dowu to 
foe Coal Mine lllesa, and down to Knne sp rings , 
over a sa nd kn oll over into-we used to cnll it Wil
son j nmp-off . 

. - •• •• , .. , .. - -• --."- -- ••- . .. .. . . -:r.::,~,r-~ ,,-,;;:.~ .- .. .. ~, .. .... ... u ___ ,. ___ _ 
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That is nu nwfol rocky ledge, nnd the C'.Omp:rny 
built a road down in there in order to get down . 
"\Vbcn we got to that point tl'lcre ,ms · cables sta
tioned there, nnd windlasses; if we had licavy loads. 
for instance, six or twelve horne loads, long stuff, 

we• p1·otccted it by this windfoss mid let it down 
easy; it was an awful rocky ledge; . it was steep, too; 
we got it down to the landing pfacc. Tbat is tbc 
only place we came down over, down into cnmp· 
Stone; didn't come down any creeks or gukl1es 
at all. In other words, almost fa ]] off a Jedgc U1,cl'c ;· 
built n place to g·ct to it. (R. 2630-2632.) Wilson 
]edge is about. forty-six miles from Hite. He he
lieves it is three miles above Bull Fro,g RapMs. 
The road that was bum was just at the particular 
place . on the ledge. The Hoskinnini Company, that 
was the title of that company tlrn.t operated down . 
there that dredge, tllCy improved the road, made 
improvements on the road in order to get down. 
(R. 2632.) 

He does not believe that tlle:re was a road from 
Hanksville tfown to t:his point on river prior to
wllen the improvements ,~ere made, (R. 2632.) 

There are ranches nnd camps along the mountain;: 
there hns n.lwnys been a road as long as he knows 
to get to those ranches, but the_ roads are in tlle· 
nature o.f co,w trnils. It was on these trails that 
the supplies used in cor'inection with the · operations . 
in the Colorado River came from Hanksville; tLe 
supplies such as e.atables and so on, a good deal of· 
that came in by way of Richfield, and on down that 
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way, and all machinery and everything else came 
by way oi Hanks;-il!e, everything was sllipped from 
Grcen:ri;-er, but there is a good many of the sup
plies, eatables and so on, camP. hr way of Richfield 
and on clown through there, but don't know any
thing about thnt line . (R. 2633.) . 

In 1899 he helpetl bui ld a scow for the Hoskinnini 
Compn11y which "'"'s used to load on l.icavy machin
ery from the Jnn<ling place to get it to tlle workings, 
the dredge, that is the only way tlley had to gct'it 
there; tllc boat lrn<l to be quite a ways from the 

shore i11 order not to <lrowu it from the turn loose. 
(R. 2634.) ·when he brought the scow down·there 
:mcl loaded it with driftwood they had difficulty get
ting: through tile river Oil account of sticking on 
san d bars. After t.hcy built it launclJed_ it a.little · 
below Dandy Crnssing, and we went on down the· 
1·inr, and as they went down they gatllered drift
,vood ai1<l put it 011 this sco,~, and when got about 
seven miles below Dandy Crossing-not Dandy 
Crossing, but Good Hope-grounded; was trying 
to get loose; wns detained there about half a• day, 
fonr of them; finally got her off and went down a 
little wnys further, about tbrce oi· four miles maybe, 
nud ex1;eriellce<l the same thing, a11d it was getting 
dark then so camped there that night; and the 
next momi11g got it off nud went on o.own to the 
dredge. (TI.. 2634-2'635.) The rnft when first put 
in tl.lc water drew about six inches empty, and • 
loaded about fourteen or fifteen inches. 

-·---~~--~ ... , ·:~:•· ...... 
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He saw Mr. Stanton's dredge in operation. 
Stanton continued to operate it until early summer 
1901, when it was shut down. He doesn't kno,v 
anything about Mr. Sbmton shipping gold out of 
there. (R. 2635.) They commenced constructing 
the dredge in 1899, and he cloesn 't believe they op
-Orated more than two or three months. (R. 2636.) 

Cross-examination (R., Vol. 15, pp. 2636-
2641): 

He went to the river on the fourth day of No
vcmbcr, 1891, at Dandy CrosRing nnd on the fifth 
•Of November, 1891, went down to Good Hope Bar 
.and stayed there on the bar on that occasion until 
1892. (R. 2636.) He can not tell the date when 
he came away from the river; he was out and in 
most of the time he was working there; they sent 
him out for something, and then in again and out 
again; couldn't recall that, that bas been too long 
ago. (R. 2636-2637.) 

He was on and off the river np to 1894; then he 
came out and got married in 1895. He stayed 
there, tllcn worked on and off for different parties 
just a little while at a time until Mr. Stanton came 
in with his dredge. Then he was employed by him. 

While he was there working on the Good Hope 
Bar he saw men go up the river and later come 
down with supplies in their boats. 

The scow used during the time he was on the 
California Bar bad a seven-foot bottom, about 
twenty or twenty-two feet long. (R. 2637-2638.) 
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It hauled coal aud anything that they had to have 
to opcrnte the camp; it all went around that island. 
The conl carried aronu<l tlw.t idaucl in the scow 
ran as high as three tliousand [ponnds]. The coal 
was usccl to supply the boilers on the otller side 
( of the river] for that mine. The coal came from 
a. point between the Ilemy Mountains and the 
rh-er, j11st about half way. There is a coal vein in 
there they call n Coal Mesa, ancl Mr. Goss, the one 
he wns working for, he contracted coal to be hauled 
or shipped thnt he dug . from that place down on 
to the California Bar ; n fellow named John Chris . 
bad the contract; he had ten or twelve burrows; 
he would pack it down to Hanson Creek. (R. 2638-· 
2639.) Then it would be loaded in the scow at the 
landing place and taken around the island to the · 
mi11e. . The road from the coal mine to Hanson 
Creek was not a Yery good one. A-wagon probabiy· · 
went down there once n year; it is pretty rough 
country through . there. Approximntely the coal 
was I.iaule<l seveutccu miles from the mine to the · 
mouth of Hanson Creek. 

The scow that he helped tQ build in 1899 had 
a £om-teen-foot bottom and was twenty-eight feet 
long. (R. 2639.) On one trip when be was carry
ing drift wood he got stuck in the river about seven. 
miles below Good Hope Bar. 

When he got the scow off the bar he shoved· i.t 
off into deeper water. Don't know anything about 
deeper water there. He . might have ,vanted to, 
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•dodge; some rocks in order to get through the chan
nel, but anyway they were stranded there; was 
half u <luy getting of; finally got "ff, aud drifted 
·on dow:1. 

Just as he said, tlle channel he was used to g-oiJJg, 
mi 0 ·ht have been obstructions there that he tried ::, 

to avoid, and probably got a little far off to one side; . 
couldn't say about that, because he is not versed 
on boatiug. (R. 2640-2641.) After they got off 
they got the scow in deeper water. 

The second time, the otller time he got stuck, 
,vas just a little ways beyond that, bnt it ,Yns not 
so serious; it was getting ]ate; stranded there; 
didn't make any effort to get off that night, so 
-eamped right there on the scow and stayed until 
morning, then shoved her off and went on. The 
next morning when .. they shov~d it off there was 
enough water to float it. (R. 2641.) 

Redirect examination (R. Vol. l;\ p. 2642): 
· The trip with the Stanton scow was made in the 

midsm;mer 0:f 1899,, .somewhere about the lat
ter part of ·July or tlle fore part of August. 
-(R. 264f,). " . · 

. :·Furtl1rr c:rami11a.tion (R., Vol. 15, pp. 2642-
~ . ' 

2644): 

WJ1en he first came into that country he went 
__ from Onray, Colorado, by way of Bluff, San Juan 
·Cou11ty, 'Utah, and on to the Colorado River. Ee 
got from Blnff to ·white Canyon with pack outfits. 
'There was a dim road there; yon can distinguish 
it here and there alon·g the li11e1 what they call tlle 

Old )fo1·1w111 f:l'ail. \1·e ll"rtli" h:·· The diffic:11]ty i· 

to gd 11·,1tr•1·. TlH' roar.! is ,-:o badly <•hlitcr:Hc<l 11·, 
had :i11 :1wru::~.-hard t i1:it.: lindi11g- wateri11g pl,ir:c. 
for <>11r ;.:f:ock ,111d ,_inr,.:cln::<. too. Some plnr.e: 

l.wcl t(J g,J clmn1 s11.•p:,;; tlwre i-"' Tm!ian :,;tqi,.: 111<•: 
c!Jippcc.l i 11 the rnr;ks: :·"u ;::•J do\\'ll ;11Hl _ pul 
11p a irn<:kd ()[ \•;atcr and gi,·c it tr> yom· anim:il,.: 

(R. 2,;4:.::.) It took two day., :md one-half: t1J ;;, 
f'r11rn Bl11ff. to :·he Colorado Ri\'C!l". The e1·0.~:,;iu_: 
;1t tin' f,_)or 0f. \\·1,tte Cauynn i,; a 1-etognizcll l:nr< 
;1<.;n,.,.~ t!ic Colora,iP RiY,.'r: thnt i,.: \\'hen' :dl 111, 

, rn Y<•i went bctwel·:t the i wo , . ._-,nnties: iiad oc·e:1:-:io1 
:_q _:.;,, that way: ~i!cy )iad q11it~ a goocl-size<l boa 

illere. tlie.1· frrricd a,.:ross the ll'hole outfit. e\'!'t 
large enough to put on a wagon a11cl team awl al 
to put acros,.:. (R. 2643-2644.) 
· A fellow named Ca$g Hite ,nn1ed the ferry a 

that time. Tlle boat wa:- prohahly twch-c feet wi<le 
nosed in front, vncl about thirty feet long. It wai 

1·0,1·cd ac:ross the ri,·c1·. (R. 264+.) 

Rcr·rrl1{'(! for Fnrth,· H.rfl111i11otio11 (R .. Vol 
15, pp. 2646-2647) : 

He has been fo·ing at IIauk.s,·illc si11ce 1895 

,-orry to tell it. there 1n1s a popnlntion of nlio11 
one bmidred and h,·cuty-fh·c, one lnmc.lre<l and fift; 
people there when he got iu. :rn<l it i.s l'ather de 
creasing iu:--tt'a<l of iucrca.sing: since: probably on 
hundred left now. I-Iank;ffille i~ termed sort of . 
junction; you come i11 from the 1rest ancl you com 
in from the uorth au<l all of ir has got to go tl.Jrougl 
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Hanksville to go tcdbc south :rn<l to tllc cast; ther~ 
is no other way ,out. (R. 2646.) · 

~he _road to the 1101·tli from Hanksville leads to 
Grccnriver. There is JIO other . road or place~ rn 
the ~orth. Tbc road to the west .kads to Loa, the 
connt.r. scat and on to Richfielcl to tlle railroad. 
That is the State road from Hanksville ·to Rich
field: ' There is n<> i'oad from Hanksville to 
Escalante. (R. 2646-2647.) 

GEORGE D. D. XIRKPATRICK 

For Coroplninnnt 

He r_esicles at Snlt' Lnke City, in charge of Pub

lic Survey Office, Dept. of Intel'ior. (R. 2645.) 
Educated at Cornell and George "\V ashingtoD. 

Has.been.with GoYernment since 1903. · 
Manual of instructions for Survey of Public 

Lands of. Uuited States is an official docnmcut and 
contains directions ns to- rni:111ncr of maki:-i..., sur-. ~ 

veyi:: .. (R._2648;) · 
§ectioiis 226 to 232, inclusive'.,. of the document 

~. 'llre copied info tlle record. (R. 26119.) "226, :Mcnn-
dcring." (R. 2650-2651.) "227 ." (R. 2652.) 
"228." (R. 2654.) ' ' 229." (R. 26:54-2655.) 
"230. '' (R. 2655-2657.) "231, Rivers." (R. 
26:37-26.::58.) "232-Lakcs." ( R. 2658-2659.) 

• , . · He has charge field and office work in rciation to 
Public Land Surveying,· iu_ states of Utah and 
Nevada. ·· 
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Colorn<lo Hiq~r. lr.,t:ali1y 11f ~Ioab. ,:rn:-::oed 1.1 
in 191:i. 

1917 opcJ"att'tl jnst west of Colorado, ;;ortl 

Utali-Arizn11a ;;tatc line. ft·<.•m P.1.ri;t rin-r alr 

to ('c.,]01wln: 11•>rlh of .-;1at,, line ahnnt 12 m 

( R. 2G<i0.) 

Co1u1n.,·, n~ry ro11.:;h broken co1mtry, sp, 
.'.!TO\';tlt ,,[ n.•~dai:ion: fit fnr gr:izing- 011ly; , 

little a:.:rie1111 ural n:-:e: ft·w iittlc 1·a11<:l1cs. 
:;GGl.) :;o iH:rmane!lt n•,.:i,lcuts cast of Pari ; 
1917: rr,de bor:'t·l.iack to :<hn:·p of Colorado a!1d I 
to enrnp. (H. 2UG1.) ::;mTc_v pnrtr t!Jen~ si_, 
citd1t 1110:1tl1.,. (R. :2GG2.) Supplies hauled 
wa'..!:n!I fi-0111 J,a11ah. and trau:-;portecl hy puck 
mals. ( R. 2G62-2GG:3.) 

Up Green :;J.i,·cr 011 cast :-:idc, from Grcenrin1 
1920, ahont ,10 miles to ::\fcPhcrson ·s ranch; si: 
eigl.it miles on cast and west sides of rin.>r is a 
r:nltnral cotmfry; project abandoned. (R. 261 

Country ,·cry roug-1! awl broken, lligh ledges 
<:liffs; ledges come right clown to rh-cr. 

~IcPllcrsou ·::-ranch a little irrigated land, 

:-:ibly 100 acres. (R. 2G6J.) Ranch in can 
:ilong the ri\·cr. Supplies brought to party du1 
work from Grccnrivcr. 

On Green River in 1923, in locality of Flan 
Gorge. (R. 2665.) '\V cnt by automobile f 

Green Ri,·cr. '\Vyornillg, left nuto at camp on Sl 
Creek, fo111· or fh-e miles from river. (R. 26 
Bont m;cd in mennd~r $11r,·er "·ork ~long tbc ri 
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Had a ·sn1,tlfh,w boa t . H _ or 13 l_ollg-; got :-t-11<,k 011 

sancl ba1~ in the rin•r. 
\\~·ent fr~m Siicep ,Cr cek to Green Rin-r oll horse

back; country ·very -'roug·h ;rnd broke" : few smal I 

farms 011 3b.cep ·creek. possiW.~--ten, fiffc<.>ll, twenty 

acres. • 
In and about San .Juan River in 192-1; dro,·c br 

auto fr0m Thompson int ·o Bluff, then down to Goorl 
rich and on to camp!' on Douglas l\Iesn; left a11!·0 

.!bout 3;3 miies west of Bluff _and went on hors,•

back with pnck animnJs to cnmp. (R. 2GG7.) 
Indian .ti-acler living at Goodrich and some tci11-

pora,_,y residents _ around old. oil ca~ps .. :Mexican 
Hat some men ih;ing°there an~ -r.t an oil well so n t h ' . . 
of the San Juan. (R. 2668.) 

Out.fit.driilino· 10 miles soi.1tinvester:ly from Good-
• . • t, . . . 

rich a little south of-the.San.Juan. No pro~luction 
of oil. (R: 2668-69.) .· Most of country c1 long San 
,Juan, roi.rgl{.bj:okerI com1fry, :very _little veg:cta'.ion : 

grazing- cou.~t:ry.: . ·· . 
In 1925. Wei1t to a point 12 miles (:own· Copper 

Canyon• f~·om . }.fo~rHig:ht ·· trading· post, 55 mile~ . 
from Blnff,~.ond:2 or 3 ip.iles from San· ,Juan Ri,·er ;. 

crossed river- and went 611 south side. Character· 
of con~1try:'1ittfe · 1:ongher , and · more br~lwn. (R. 

2670.f_}ii 19Zfh:~vel~l\-by aut_6 and tr~clt to ~oint 
near nl'onth ;of · Nokm Canyon; 20 nnlcs heyornl 

. . . .. . 
:Moonlight. . · · . . .. · 

Crtf--;ctl.San Juan RiveJ.· on hor::;eback, mouth of 

:N okai ·canyon; ·iu N o.-;r~l.i"c•r, depth of "·ater vm·iecl 

from few inches to .possibly a foot, with pools 18 

in~·i!1~:..: d,:<:j,. : ih:-·~·i··:•-rl ri\·(·r l:t·d ,\·;i:--: .--:;nil~Y :1~:d 

;...:!,i!'; ::?~- i:: 1~=!:1: r•~'- : l:. ~~i7J.·: .j ud;~(1d :lH 1 ··!,·(1 1' 

Ht :~I:at JHli:1·: :1_l,r; 11: ~j[J~j j":_ \\'i dc ~1nrJ ~li:~!jq\\": 

~'-~l'!t!<•rl !'> L,::_"r;P ?~U!1.;!; 1 ·i· ,,i· r•!::P!l!P!:.: d~:l~- \\"n11ld 

f--i1DT ;:_1· lJ,,1·:' -'.:., ,;:1 .-'.;in .; 11:1;1 i~iY('l' in lD:24 . .l92::i. 
:-.na J!/~G. :-::,;.c!i];('(t :._. .. 1::or(Jr l ?.'11<:ks. \\';\~Oll. and 

~1 :-:c·:-: n.-:.1i1,::::> a::t! :1,, .-:ippii(':-; hy boat. (R ~G7:2-
7:.3_ ~I 

.. -\ .. -·n~(~:: . ..: .. ,-: i,-,:~:?i : iH•t:11 h•1:1t. :~ ~ection:=;, rhc kind 
hn ll i"'!':-=. '!:-·(• . •. : .. (•:t~t l' 1 • l)id !J!ii l1·;ivc1l nnr p l;\(~(! 

i:i i,. j :"·,. ;;-:,'. ::1 t0 ' (·:--t :-::=,hil iiy : boat at ea111p at 

Xo1~~ri c.·:~ny',~l. ~~R. :2G7:~.) 

He "-"~ on t!1C (',,Jurado RinT, bctwc<'tl :,[oab 
nncl L, wkhnn C, n~·on. in rn~G. IIc mad e a tri p on 
rin;r in ~fay. 192G, in a :-mall Jannell of ::\[oab 

Oarage Co .. :~ black boat. about 20 ft. long-. (R. 
2674.) 

Clarcucc Baldwin and Ch arle~ F. Moore in boat; 
took !2!~ to 3 11ours to rnnke tri p llownstream to 
Loekhart Canyon, forty miles down from Moab. 

On sand bars a couple of times an<l encou11tercd 

some i\"l1irlpools. (R. 2675.) 
Upstream, progress was much slower, as he had 

to keep c.losc to shore ; \\'Cnt up to No. 2 well and 
on to Xo. 1 well; trip of 22 miles took all the rest 

of the day . Going upstream to Moab, propeller 
was broken on a snag or rock. Beached tlle boat 
and 1·cpairetl i t at point above tlle mouth of :i\-fill 

Creek, 2½ miles from boat lanciing. (R. 2676-77.) 
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The t•nursc tnke11 µ;ni11µ; h;1ck 1qist·.1·r:":, was 

chnn~e<l from 1-hr nn<' com in~ down: had f rnnhk 

loc11ti11µ; hl'sf· wnt:c1·: 1•frp1• was liiµ:h wltc.•11 h1• \\'l'tif: 

clown. (R. 2G77.) 
He ,,·as on tile Colorado H.i\'Pl' in fall or 1!12G. 

Went from l\lonb to Wc11 No. 1, nbout 18 1nil<'s .ill 
blnck bont; 011 t1own to \\'tdl .No. 2, 8 ndlc•s 1:arflwl', 
with 1G-Ct. rowboat nml on1bou1·<l motol': black 
boat wns opemtccl by Clare11ce Bahlwi11 .iml the 
ontbonrcl motor wo.s opcrntc<l by Mr. Swnnholm. 

Goiug down stream in black hoat: he wn::; held np 
n few minutes sticking on bni·s. Ri,·e1· much lower 

than ,,·hen he wns there in :M.ay; and when menn
dering below :Moab stuck in mud a gooll mm1y 

times. This ,vns latter pnl't of September and 
curly October, 192G. (R. 2679.) He assisted in 

!mrvey work and <·rnssed river right ot' ten times; 
c•roi-:se<l nt JH>ints 1:0111111e1wi11µ; (i 01· S milt'R b--low 
:;\foab nml running- <lown 8 n11<l .10 mill's. 

Observed that channel clw11;,;ecl a µ:oocl 111nuy 
times duri11c: tll1·ee or four <lay,;. 

On the c'olorado Rivel' n:.\'nin i 11 .N' ovembcr of 
1926 from 1vlonb to .N'o. 1 \\'ell in black boat ()f ~Ioah 
Garage. (R. 2681.) Operated by Clarence Bnhl

win. 
Returned upstrt•am from ::So. 1 well to mo11i-11 of 

:;\lillcrcek 011 large barge of i\foab Gal'ng;e; g:ol: 
i:;tuck at i\l.illcrcek :md ::-tayed all nig·ht: 1w w:1dctl 

ai:;hore or we11t i11 a su1nll lrnnt. Bng'.~Hg<i lcH on 
bnro-c llacl not m1<:hl'll ?llnnlJ at ll o ·l:loc:k -follow-

"' ing clay. (R. 2GS2-S,1.) 
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:'11 a.ior pori ion of :,;llpplie::; to snrvcy parties 011 
Colo?":ido River wu:-; ii·a11spo1:bid. h,v trneks or wng--
011s ( o c•1111q1 and U1c•11 u:1 pack :111 i.111:thi; :wmc <'.;tr

l'il'd <inwn rivt•r 1,y :,111:ill liual: nncl by ~hai> Oar:t!~·e 
Con1p:1t1y. (H. 2G8'.l.) 

I\Ji11t 7 or 8 miles do\\'n river frotn l\foab, e.:rnt or 
left :-idc o.f river; a ledge connf.ry, VCl'Y rough; 
vegeiation :-;p:n·sc! 11p si<lc of l.'ock:-.; Hon-ie oC ledges 

~lcvPi(l of ngetation. Along river some brush 

ancl a little grass and for:1ge for stoek; saw no one 

below :Moab who lived thm:e. 

OU1er point out of canyon; 110 iuhal)itants; coun
try very rough and broken. (R '.2683-2684.) 

Ile explains meander line, as suneyed line by 
courses and measurements along mean high-water 

mark of a body of water aud how mean high-water 

mark deter.mined. (R 2688-2689.) 
S11 rn~y .iirntrw:tiom: dc:-.:('ribc,, .inst what bo,lics ()1 

wat<•r ~110ul<l lie rnca1Hlet·ccl-and rca::;on wl1y such 
rivers as Colorado~ Sa11 Juan, and Green arc 
meu.n<lerctl. (R. 2G91.) Mcau<lcr finrveys made 
in conjm1ction with irnbdivisional surveys of public 
land. (R. 2692-93.) 

Cross-examinaf.io-n (R, Vol. 15, pp. 1693-
2721): 

He knows that the Colorado River ns fh~' ns tl1e 
public; land sm·\·ey l.1ns cixf:cndcd lias been u1e,rn
deretl and this is true of: the Orceu H.ivor where the 

public land surveys have touclted that river. (R 

2693.) He cloesn '!: k11ow the conditions of all the 
:::::;nr-::1-\·or .. l--•l:i 
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Slll'\"l')'S :d0ng· !he\ 8n11 .r11;111 :111d wlii](' he \\';I ,-; in 

chargt' or. 1-lHi San ;r11:1n jn:--1 ni; 11\ll('.h as th e Colo

rado Rivrr some of the snrvey;; rna:v lwvt' slopped 

at the river :incl n0t bC'en mC'mH1crrc1. Tlte 0111y 

way he conl<l tell this wonl<1 be to get n 11 the plats, 

but as far ns he lrno\\'s the mcnndcr hns t:iken plnre 

whenever the public survey lws extended to the 

San Juan River. (R. 2G!:J4.) 
When one of his parties \\'US makin£; sun-ey 

twelve mile s north of the Utnh-Arir.011n line in 
1917, l1C' roclc from where the men \\'ere surveying

over to the river and at that point he wonlc1 esti
mate that the snrvey came within probably twelve 

miles of the Colorado River. (R 26%.) 

He kno\\'s that there arc some YCins of coal in 
that vfrinity. The ones that he saw were probably 
thirty miks from the Colorado River. (R. 2696.) 

He has also seen a pile of con) on 1Vnr111 Creek ihnt 

might. be three to five miles from !lie Colornclo 
River. (R. 2G97.) 

He docsn 't know where the dam crosses tbe 
Green River with reference to the town of Green
rivcr. He <loesn 't know anything- about the dam . 
(R. 2697-2698.) 

He is familiar with a st.rip n.pproximatcly three 

miles wide extending up above Grecmivcr, Utah. 
abont forty miles. The trail goe s 11p on the cast 
side . (R. 2698.) He states that by observation 

from places you can sec three or fonr miles on both 
sides of the river. Ile wns only np in i:hnt p :tr
tic11l11r loenlity once. (R. 2698-260!:J.) 
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i ! t.' 11:t~ lH'<1 11 in I il~., C.'infa t·o1111Lr.~-~ hnt nn !ii., 
di1·1•(·t e'.Xa111i11:1I iou whl'll lte s!,tl·e~tl h,_,. only k111:1\· (>l 

a frw ;;mall fann:" 011 Sl1ecp Creek he wa:--:-;pe•akiu.~ 
wi11t rcfcrcuee to I he rnout.11 of 8hcq> L'rc ck :uH1 

prol,;ibl_v t 11·0 mil es l;elow allll as for up ns the 
Fl: 1111i11g-Gor1-;c tlam f:'itc. (R 2!i99.) 

He states that on dirrci: exarnillatio n lie rn:,y hive ~ 

icsl:ficd th:it . w]1c11 he Yisitcd tlH! Sau ,Tuan Hi,-c1· 
in 102G that it wns hne in the foll, prohaiJly >OY~n:
bcr. lrnt he believe :~ th:tt ii: \\'as i11 the spri11!.!· of 
rn2r;, JI:Heh or A pr il. .irnl he n~culls sta1i11'..!' tlnt 
on Iii:,; other visit:-; .Lie l1all uot seen any boars wdlt 
the parties: 111:tl when he visited tit is p;irly on oil1e•r 
O(•.c:1sions il1cy \\'f:r c 1i1c·a mlcri11g the l'i vc.r, ,\ 11cl l:c 
conlrl not see the l'ivct from their camp. (R. ~'i!l9-
27OO.) He did 1wt go through their bagga~c to ~l'C 

,vh d lwr tlte boat w:1s there Ol' 11ot, but as hr bow.!·!it 

t-l1c lioat he do<'sn't lil'li<•1·c it w:1s p11rel1asc!ri 111iiil 
aftn· they left thn t co11nt 1·.v. He r r.ealls :-;ta ti ll~ on 

dir ect examillation that wh en he cro!3sed the San 
Juau River at the rnouih of Nokni Canyon that thr. 
river wns approxirnatcly six lmn<lrc<l feet in \\'idth 

ancl Y,U'icc1 in depth from a few inches to .1 :foot :rnel 
pns s ibl.1· t'ightcc11 i11cltl'S in pools. ( H.. 27O.l.) 

He estimates I.hat i:he water ,1·011icl come i,wo
thinls of the way 1111 tlic- legs of tlle :mirn: 1 I lie wa,-; 

ritli11g. He docsn 't rccnll whether it wa s ;t horse 

ot· a. rnnlc but st ntcs i t wa s a 111cdit1nt-sizccl hon :e or 
ir111I<' ll'Oip:l1i11g c.'ipJ1t 1111ndrcd or nine lrnnclrcel 01· :i 
t:ho11:--:111tl pcn111d,-; and Ii<' would e's( in1aie• i !Jr l<'t.•·:-; 
of 1.hc :1llirnal wo11ltl bl' t\\'c11(y-four to thirl.1· inehe:,-; 
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long all(l that he looked clown ns ltc went al1111~ lo 
sec where the water wns rr:H'lti116. 

His attention then called to tlte fir st t rip lie took 

011 the Colorado Rivel' between ::\foab au(l Lock
hart in l!J2G, when he noticccl t.ltc river had shif.l:ed 
bet\\'el'll ilic trip going clown nncl back. He rc
cnlls 1:hnt when he came back np the riYcr the 11cxt 
day foat the deep parts of the rivcl' we1·c! i11 some 
other pln<'C tlum th ey hncl hccn 1:hc clay he-Coi·c. 
(R 270f>.) He clicln 't <·an! 1-n s ,1.v 11H•;·e hnd hc<\ll 

a complete chaugc, as there were some places 

where 1 here was no shifting; and ris far ns his recol

lection goes, the channel was the same nt the mouth 
of l\lil1crcek when be co.me back us when he went 
down; that there might have been a number of 
nth er p.lnccs where lie didn 't sec shifting, also, 
but t:l1at is the only place he paic1 any pnrticulm· 
attention 1:o. (R. 2710.) 
. "\:Vhcu he cnmc back np the l'iver he avoitlcd the 
c11rrc11t and kept in the qnie1: water and generally 
speakinp; when he went down stream he woulcl stay 
111 the deep part. where the cm·rcnt was and going 

back he stayed out uf. the r.un·cnt as much as pos
sible, bui lie st.ill u1ilievcs that the channel ch:mgcs 
froni Olle duy to 1:llc oi'hcr. (R. '.27.ll.) 

'l'he clinnncl is shi f.th1g for the rea son that when 
r.:llll<\ up the ri\·cr found-found the water .in better 
<·nmli1.io11 011 a ct'r1:nin si<le 1'han on the other , pos
:,ihly w!H!ll wcnf; clown; l'c!c:a lls in µ-ni11g tlown fhc 
riv1•r at 0110 point: ahow 'No. 2 well l':t ll agT0111Hl, 

i"O!) 

ran on h a sa nd bar 011 the dg ht sidt' o.f. tile r i n n·: 
e011liu;; i! p 1·111'.y av,>i<h:<l 1:hn1: ~oin;!; <!own a~::-1111H!<l 
the iies f \\':1 f:ct· was t>VC\l' the 1:e. 

I-fo d,w:-:11'! re ca ll wha t p:1l'I nf th e propeller ,•:a:-c 
brokc11. lJt11: re111cmb<'1·s it l·ook pos::;ibly one-lwl f 

lw1n· t>1· :-:n 1'<1 rep air H. (I!. 2714.) 
Iu 1'1«· \\'01·k ol' nw a 11<lcri11g· a :-d 1·t1:m: iJ1c ~ix !:een

J'oof iio;?l v:i ih 011tl,na rd 11101'111' l:t• \\';.:~ 1wi 1:;.:· wn11!11 
son1<"1 ill :!':< lw i11 1 IH· 111idd!1• <i:· :-.!>ll!<'! inw!-' a!,,n:.:-11:<• 

~•hol'f' ;:::d \\'tlii!,l !>t' ll ~\(1d !n ,•• ·q _.:~ 11;!,.k :1:1ef !"·~1'!i!, 

~\.(: ( i111c-:-: : liey ,,·,11ii<l 1H•:ic l? i l:; • 11n:: i ;: ; ,,[ :ii 111i:i·1· 

t i1nrs ,,·1·11I. ri t;·l:t dnw11 1-!ic~ 1:in •t· \ \· i; li ilH' 111(•;:ud,•r 
11. ll" . I !' •)'"1.~ ) ~ ... \ · . .., I . . ). 

It ,-.·"i1ld he 11eer·:-::-:a,·y 1:o ii 11_2: :]1<· !,a1:1.: a::: 11111,~h 
n~ lie c:·•11\(l a11<l i11 <l<)ing thi ~ hr. wrn1lrl :-:omr.ti1nr,s 
tot1<:h :>;i n<l. 

At 111<1 time hr, wr11t Oi l (Ill! l1ip; lio :11. i11 rn:zn :,, 
mrc t ::'1!1·. -:\[o<>rc a!· . .:'llili C'rcc k . :\f t·. '.\[n<>r<'·:-: :0111•

\'t •yin .Li: ,i<"fi \'ii ie~ \\' <in· dow11 t lir. Colr1r;111o r:t in ir c;ist 

of K o. I •:,r ll bct.W<'l'll X n. J a nd S n. 2. (H . 271fi.) 
He hnd 1?11H1e an nppoiI1t mc1li rlw r:11.,· hcfo 1·c• to 
meet. ,:\l!-, :ifoore ,d: th e moui 11 r,f },fi i i (;,:eek. 'l'lH·r" 

wa s Jll'J r!,wk :11' i'liis poi nt, 11ot· w:i :-: if· :i 11:-:11ai sfnp 

pin ,!2,' p l::<·e. He 1·c•q11<•~1-<'<l t·ht• !ll:lll i11 c·l1::r~·p nf' flit• 
hn: d: io ;!:o :1sliore :111(1 l1•i. hilll off fp !, 1•1•1> ii?i:-: ;:;,-
]J1>i11t11H•11f :llld f·hc boat a lfr mph•d [·l, do I !ii,-. To <lo 

tlJis the boat dicl uot J1:1ve i1> lea ,·,'. 1'11e <.'11a,.nc·l. 
(.H. 2i.17.) '.Che d1:111twl wrnt- ri g-hi· up !o w; tliin 
n fow fr et of f:hc• ~hon! an d fh<'~· ~tuck 1ll!'1'l ' on a 
sand bat · ot· the mu tl been us (• ll1l'.v a ti:rinp ( cd to 
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land him, but that wa,; nol: wlH'l'<' tlH'_\· ,.,. :, nil 
niµ;ht. (R. 2718.) He g·"l: off ;111<[ nwl· !\fr . .\lonrc~ 
t:hl'l'l' ;11Hl lie ]pfl: hi::; pr•rso1wl b:1;.:·g:1;!·c• 1111 1 i,,. l,o;:l 

f-hat wa.;; 1c, be t:akt·IJ hi 1'l1<' MnalJ la11cli11_:: ;111t! 

when he wc11t for i1: later i(' hadll't- ;nTi\';•· 1 ;:11ci 

he had to lean' withont iL (R '.2719.) 
He bas no pcr~onal lrnowlecl;.re oi' what· ,·:1111-wd 111c 

clela:v nftl'r he left the boat. (R. 2720.) 
\Vlwn 1w was on the S:m ,Jnm1 Ri\·cr :1!: the n101ifh 

of Nnlwi Cn11yon he dot':~11·1-hvlit'\'I' Ile s,t\\' :u1yo11c 
with the boat dming- the three or four days he was 
there. He recalls get.ting into it to i:;ce if: it was 
a nry stable boat. (R.. 2720.) 

Redirect ('.mmi1111tio11 (R., Yol. 15, pp. 2n1-
'1~, ')') . •)892-•)Q')''') . _, w .... , -t... -1..., ..... ,J • 

He made the trip rt•l'cnvcl to in direct exami11a

tion to Nokai Cnny011 . .April 131.h to 18th, J92fi. 

BetwC't'll those <Inks lw was at lhe s11rv0y party·~ 
camp at llw mouth of Nokai Canyon on the Sau 

.Tnau Rin•r. (R. 2822--282:3.) 
He exhibit:; a mcmorarnlum tlwt "·ns prc:riared in 

a general wny that is ~ubst:llltially coned ns to 
,,·hc1·c l'i n::r j,; mc::u1<krcd. To get it c:rnctly c:orrect 
would lake quit:e a little hmc, might 1akc several 

clays to i;o 0,·01· n 11 the rceo1·d:--. ( R 2823.) 

F111·tlt1·r ,.,-o.~s-t.rrnuinafion (R-.. Vol. 1:3, pp. 
2823-2826) : 

ThC' snbject mutter appenrii1g nndC'r ihe !'llbtitlc 
"Colorntlo River :.\fea11<b·s · ' nyipe11ri11g: 011 De-
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.rc11cla11i 's Exhibit Xo. 11. ;s a <:ompiete ~tai.cmcnt 

to dai;; llf all mcm1<lc~rinf~ of I he Cnlor:Hh River 
within ,lui Shttc nl' l.~lal1. (R. 282-1-.) 

rl'he date appearing on that C'Xhihit untler ihc 
suhtitlr "c:-rcen River ;.foandet8'' i~ a complete n:~:i. 
full Rh1temc11t of all rncnmle1·ings of !lie :]rcrm 
River down 1o <late withiu (]w ~tair• of T.:t:ih. (R. 
2824:.) 

The ,i,thl appearing 011 i;Lat :~:.:l1ihit under the 

,-nbtiil1• ''Ran ,Juan River" ]s ;, c:ompletc ~md !>t1U. 
::;tatcmc11t of all mcmidering that lias been done 

on that sh:carn down to r1af:t'. (R. 232-1-2325.) 
He clot's uot believe tlwrc h, nnr Pinte resc:·;-n

tioll i11 G::ah west of the UOt:lt mcrit1ian-\\·est: 0£ 

the Nav:1,io Indinn Rcser\·ation. 
He doc's not know whether the i:m,1 west r,f t1.1c 

Nn.vnjo n.c,;ervation has h'.m withdl'awn from 
entry. ( R 282G.) 

Fnrthc1· o:am·inatfr>n (R., ·vol. 15, pp. 2S26-
2827): 

The s,1.n·eys made south. of tbr. Sau J«an R.iver 

and wr.st nf the one hundredth meridian. the west 

boundary of the X:ivnjo Resc1Tntioll, \\'Cl'e rnacie 
nuder a l:nv \\'hid1 autllorizecl the cxpernlitnre of ::,. 
certain UlllOHllt of money above the rcgnlar surve: 
of lan<l i11 which the~" might find oil to cncolll'ctgc 
oil development. 

'l'hc f-tll'\·c,v of lhc laud alo11g ilH' Colt,rado River 
is in p!·acii,:ally nll cases ou the a})plicaiiou of the 
State of riah: the St·,1tc applfr<l fot· the survey of 
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al.Jout. firt.,· inw11ships ;dn.ll;! tlll' Colornclc) Hirer. 
(R. 2S2G-282i.) 

Rc(:(/llr.d. 
Further aoss-c.rcr.111i11ati'.011 (R., Vol. 18, pp. 

338G-3393): 
'rl1c1·l• ha vc b<'<'ll pr0cl ne<•d h(•1·c• a map .111d al:=-o 

an <•xhiliit el111:-d:-di11g-o f' a [<\IV sli<~<'f:s i11dk:1t.in1: flie 
nrcn. alo1w: the l't\'L'l'~ where I.he sl:rcanm hn.\'c been 
meanden•cl. ,\ttc11tio11 eallcd to Dcfcudant.'s Ex
hibit. Xo. 11, eonsisl ing of one F:hcel: rml.,· ii1sfr:ul 
of two. Cou.1plai11at1i.'s Exhibit No. ·172 \1·as there

upon marked by the reporter, and also Plaintiff's 
Exhibit No. \172. These two exhibits were l'reparcd 
lmdcr Hs direction. (R. 338G.) 

He belicYcs 1hat the two exhibits were prepnrccl 
under his <1 ired ion from offici:i l recor1ls of t.hc 
Public 8urvey Offiec. The mincecptecl survC'yi:; arc 
those the s111·wvo1·s <'X<'!'.11( c•d in the ficl<l :\llcl l1nd 

not fii1a1ly prepared their 1101:c~ nn<l th1~ plats ha<l 
not. been accepted b~· t.hc Gc1wral Laml Olnce. (R. 
83S6.) 

Tl.ic platE: o:f. the accepted sm·Yr..,·s arl' on file in 
the locai Janel office nrnl thr fkld 11ot.l'S of 1hc un
acct•pled llll';lll<kt•:, ll'Cl'C ill j lie ~llt'Vcy om('(~: plais 
would be prepared cludnp: the winit.•t· :111(1 \.hen 
transferred to the Gcucral Laue~ Office for nccept
ancc. 

The exhibits were executed from the "·orking 
dfagrnm which is maintaiucd in his office and arc 
on file there. Tllc surveyor\; fidcl uotes n1·c\ also 
on file on nll the unnccl!ptcd meanderings. (R 

:}387.) The:-!' ficild nr>(c:-; arc 111 GO or 7;j srnall 
hooki:: ;,11<l a,·e fl!e !10tcs ta ken in thn fidtl in J'Ot:p:h 

draft. The fiel<l n<>b~s will be p1:cparc ,l :.1ccorJ. .. 
ing to spe cial instrnctionf; together with the pla.ts. 
ancl s<'11f: 1:o the Cmrnuissioner for ncr.cptancc. 1'hc 

llfli<:ial !icl,l 1101:cs will c·nntn in 11n di ffol'r.nt mnHr.r 
ns hr :1s :1d.nal slll'\'l\\ 's arc ('Onr.cnic<l. 
(R. :1:)37-:1388.) 

Tllerc arc 110 o01c1· me,rntlcring-s on either 0f. 
thcsC' l'iwl·s . <'i f:hcr ofiicia 1 or nuoniriui, th;,.t a~.'l' 

not i:;ltown 011 Dcfce<lnnt'::; Exhibit 11 and Pl.• .in

tiff 's Ex hibit );o. 0172. ::fo mcanclcri11gs th at }rn.ve 
been executed hy the Pnhlic Sur-,cy office; c,cry

t.hing they have douc is shown on that map. 
(R. 3889.) 

He states that he doc~ not know if mcm!<lr::
ings arc executed by other dcpnrtmcnts of foe 
Govcmrncnt. (R. :t~89.) Ile knowf; tltnt t he Or.()
logicnl Sur,-cy has sarvcyccl the riYcr:, bnt doe:m't 
think they meandered it according to !he system of 
the P ,,hlic Survey Office. 

The Gcologicnl Rnncy map is a topogrnphic 
map <'f the river;;, hnt it i~ his nndcr ~tandin,1.; they 
ma1le ?111 ni't(•n1pl tn fix th<' \llC':rnrler li?w~. 
(R. :3:~no.) 

CHARLES F . J\!OORE 

For Complninnnt 

His headquarters arc ;1t Salt Lnke Cit.y. Hi:, oc
cnpa( ion u11i1:cll St-at.cs Sm·YC'yor for G. T,. 0. 
(R. ~,2:t) One year in C0lorndo Agricnltnral 
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College; iu Government. scnicc si1wc 1°~":", all(l hal5 
done Sltl'V('ying \\'Ol'k in and :1bo11t 1.he Coloratlo 

and Sau ,Junu Ri"crs. 
Snn Jnan River, first there in J 923; \\'cnt in from 

Bluff t:o Ol,iato Spl'.ings, 12 or lJ miles 1,1rnt.hwcst of 
Goodrich. (R 272-1-272:j.) In char~c nf pait;v 
of H 111c11: went h1 hy wag-ons, aml en.me ont in i.he 
early s11mmc1.· of 192~l: smTcy comn1e11cctl 1.m r.mgc 
line between townships 17 and 1 S :tlld ran west 1n 
west bonmlary of i0w11ship .ll. (OR. '.272G-2727.) 

He fonud the ro1mtry :-:,mtlt, wit:h a p;n~:1t deal 
of snrfacc rock. 

A family nt. :\foonlip:ltt it'atli11g post arnl one 
honwsfraclel' a mile l>c•lo\\' ,vt't'C 1.he only people he 
knows of li\"i11,:.;· tl1C~t·l\ 0111'.si<k of N":\\·ajn lrnli:u1s. 
(R 2727.) V <'gel.:1tion S]Wl'C<'. 

He has hct'll 0n San ;fwrn River to (•:rny011 at 
mo11t.h of ~liek H0!'11 Canyo11 :rn<l clown 111011,:!: fr01:, 
Clny .nm CrOS!<illA", (R. 2728.) 

He was nlso on the S.rn ,Tnan River clurillg winter 
of 1!)25 and 1926. Vicinity of Copper Canyo111 and 

along rh-er 12 miles up iu 1925. Sun-e .y in 1925-
1926 cove reel from mouth of > foonlight 1 o l,cJcw 
Piute Canyon. (R. 2n!l.) 

Attcm1pt:ccl to 11sc bo::it. in c1·ossing- ·,,·ith some :c:np
plks; c1·os~t'd onec or twirl'; aosst'cl 0n hor schnc·k 
daily. (R. 2i:30.) Crossed ::it month of CoppCt' 
Canyon. Nokai m1rl Pintc Ca11yo11s, al:::o abOY<'. 
Piute Canyon. Sn.ndy crossing; at mouth of Piute 
Canyon water came np so he had to hold feet up ont 
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of s1.ii-rn;>, lint olht•1· pl,H:<•1-i t \\':; ;; lwlow. (R '..:1:J i--· 
;27:~~-) 

Jl:1:, ,\·;lf_lc,l ac:l.'<>S~ S;111 -i1wll l{;n ~r :ntd .in,!µ·,.•:-; 

the dc'Jllii 1-o be from six to ci~·iii'c'CII i?:ciw:-:. 
'J'l11' p,1 rf :,v w,1s s11pplicc1 liy !·:·,wk. -.,·.1,~·011. ;:1111 

J>Mi- f 1·,1i11, \\·l:rn ,,·ol'kin~ ;1pprn:d111,1it'I:, 7.j n1i;c•.-: 
frorn BinfI. (R ;27:\~l.) )fov (•1· :•c,·<'isrd ,.;11pj'l il':< 

by i: oul'. 011tsi dt• o[ t1w 1H1:11·. lw l\;! 1L l!r 11c•1·<'1: !,aw 

nn~· n!he1~ ~.>nnis. 0~1 ri\·er: ho:1\ ~~,, h::~i \;·;1s :1r:ll~!..!.·\r 

clo\·:n i'> ti~<' \\-;ih ,·1·t1:--:~:1?;.!' ~ltpj 1 ii'':..:: !?..:.p,t ! •:H•; • ·::• 

i,wi,·c•, (R 27:l-l.) 

Snppli<'~ 1nk<'n .o\"l'l' J,_,· ?'«!<·;, ::uhnai:--:. ! 1-L 
27:1;;_·, 

01,,-;('J'\'<'d ,.;,111<1 \·;a, ·,·., "n :--::111 . fi;;;; :: 11·ll1tl,l r:::1 

foill' l'i. hi~h. '.:,'('lH'l';liiy (11 .\pl'ii. ( IL :!7:t'i.) 
.Hl· Ji.is iil'Cll 011 { hl ~ C'llilll',H!ll L~iVl.'I' pn .:.!'11\'r•r::

lllCHI. ~lllT<'YS from 11111111 lt 11f ( ',1s1 I!· Crn·k 1 o 1 ,•n 
11lil<-;; lH'IO\Y f,o,•klin1'f'. l~nfii np~ll'(• ;1111 ::nd d,)11 ·11 .. 

strr:1111 i11 ;1 h,,:11 011 :-t•ci io11 lll'l ., \' <'l'll Cm,t !<· Ci-1•1•:, 
and .~ro;1h. (It ~;:J!i .) 

.Arnrn;;L 1928. Ji.id ,1 Hi-ii. !in,:t 1\·i:lt Plllh ,,,1rd 

motn!· helon~iuQ· fn )f.nab lh :·n:1:t· 1'o. ,11\,i 1·:1::w 

np~n ·c•:,m .ipp1·Pxima1dy th ·<' rnik~ ;,1 1',:pid,-; a: l~i'.!· 
Bt'll<I: did not think: ii \Yii:-- ,-;al',· '" :;:kc' :-.,;1! 

tln·o11t.d1. (R. ~,:;;, ) 1\·cni · 11p ,o ~.1U '\\',1,-;!1 ;,n<l 

Cns:h- C1·<'<'k 011 hnr;:c• i>,tl·k :1l':t•1· l:t~:11· iii 11L:" h,):11. 

Bo1·rowt'<l small honH' J1W<i1• r,111·hoar 10 •:1• .12 
fL lo1w:. :1 n. wick J'rn111 1';1111'!1 at. llH)(t1h (lf {':1:-:tl1: 
Creek. 

Between Castle Crr-ck and Bi~ l3cncl Jonrni ~·:1p
id$. (R 2788.) 
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,Vngon roncl fol.lows Colorado ri,·rr from 1\r/)nh 
to Castle Creek. 

He rilso hns heen 011 the Colorado HiYPl' 11·11m 
)foab briclge rlown stream 1-o 10 mile~ lwlow Lcwk
hnrt. '.r.l'ip made in llfor . 192(i. ( R ~7-10.) 

Black boi\t of 1\fonb 11:H·a~t' "·ns llp1•1·:,1Prl 1,r 
Clnrencc Bnhlwin. F<.'\\' whirlpool~ n11tl wat1•1· c•:-.
trcmcly i;l<,w. (R. 2741.) Hail a calllp :it >I i11:.!·'s 
BoHom :mcl hro11ght in i-upplk~ :!1 timvs 011 li,11·•~·1·. 

hut rt•::st or time hy p:wk tr:1i11. 
Ei-dahli:-ht•d n cnmp lwtw<'t'll Kos. 1 :111<1 2 w<'lls; 

s11pplic~ came on p,wk a11imnl~ on :M:oah Gara;,!"<' 
Barge. (R. 2743.) Supplies brought. down on 
bnrge Ye1·y m1ccrlnin. 

:.fr. Sw:111l10lm cnrnpccl at Xo. ~well: wonld somc
timcs bring supplies in onthoarcl motor; i:;omdimcs 
left nt. dock 011 l<'ft-h:m1l sick of. 1·in-r at No. 1 well 
and he would get them hy pntk train. 

Crosse1l Colcm1rlo Riwr in an outboard motor 
bont. (R. 2744.) I-fas seen 1lr. Ynrnlt.'s party 
ford the rh·e1·: when fording· in n rowboat wrmlcl 
hn·11 animals loMc and th<.'~· would swim aero::-:,:: 
river. 

Has scc11 )foab Gni·nfrl' harg-e pn~sing, hm 1ia::: 
not rnnclc n trip 011 it. (R. 2745.) 

L::tl'~· hacl :; ('amp :1hn111' :~ miks from Coloraclo 
Tiiwl" ju m•igh1Jo1·llo()(l of Lol'klinrt C:rnyon: ~11p
pli(•:,; !'rom :\fo:1b nrnl )follticcllo came thl'ong:h 
Incli:t11 Crt'ek h~- 1Tu<'k. wa~ous, arnl pn<'k train. 

Trail on lC'ft sicle of Colorado Rivc•r from ~foal> 
to Loekhart Canyon. C'omitTr ,·rry l'<l11~l1, hrokcn, 
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all(l lcdµ-y. Xo illi.labitnu f:s and nsed priucipally 
for wiiih·l' grazin .:r. There is n. scarcity of water. 

(R 2746.) 

Cross-r•:rrr m.i11a./ im,. (R., Vol. .L,, pp. 2747-
:27:j!)) : 

Sm:V<'.'" sou t·fi o l' Su1t ,fua11 shtl'f' .ccl at we:,d: 

ho111Hi:1r.v nr. Xa1·:1.io ·111din11 Ht!~<'r,·niiou. 
8np pli"" adw1!1y rt·ai:lw,l him f:n carnp on 

wat<•1··~ c•dg-1>, ~:l!t .Tt1a11 H.iver. at: .Nokai C:a1yo11, 
He> had ::110(:h('l' eamp :11: 111011(\i ol: P inlc C:rnrm1. 

snpplic~ n\'c'l 0l:1ncl lw(\1'('<'11 i!te e;1mps. (H .. :27J~-
274fJ.) WJ1c11 he eampc<l at Copper Cnnyon. s11p

plics from Blnff, Xnycnta. an<l 1Ioonlio·Jit trndi11ir ::, ~ 

post b_v "·:1gou and tl'uc:k. R. 2750.) Rcc:i.1.ls 110 i11-

stm1ce 011 river "·hen snpplics were taken down 
Snn ,Tunn River by bcrnt: supplies were taken :wross 
rh'cr at camp at Xok,d. (R ~751-2752.) Xever 
took f:npplics by boat between cnmps at Nokni :n1d 
:1bo,·c Pjutc. (R 2752-27G:3.) 

Hb most wester ly point smvcy to11cberl tb e river 
npproximMely tw,J mflcs h~low month of Piute 
Cnnyoi .1. (R 27G3.) 

Piute 1 ·a11y0n cou:cs juto San .ruan .R-i\-1_•1-. rlown 
strcn111 i\om .Piute }'arm~. Sau,Jwm lioll's lliroll!!"h 

n c:myou between Xokni anr l .Piute Canvon. n~;,1 
enters cnnyon ag-nin below mouth o.f Pinte· Canvon. 
There is n low, rolling , brokC'11 country just nhoYe 
mouth o( :Piute Cauyon. (R. 27.,cl-~755.) 

San ,J'nan river Y:ttiecl .from six .inches in 
shnllowc r pa rts to 18 .inches i11 m:ii11 chmllit'I; spr:, 1g-
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of yC'ar; at Nokai. Uc has CL'OE>-sctl rin'r 011 hnrsc

hnck, on foot :md has wnckd from si<t<' i-P ::-idc 
. (1--.. q-.-- ,,-.-~ ' rn1mhcro11$ tnnC's. "· ~1,>1--1.J, ,) 

Ncdi1·cct c:camhw./io11 (R., Vol. 13, p. 27GO): 

Uc has a rnuch fiftcc11 or twenty miles from 

Westwater up Little Dolores H.iYcr. (lt 27:i!)-. 

27GO.) 
RO!lERT C. YUNDT 

For Complnin:mt 

( llN'or!I V ,, I. l!i. pp, :.!7B1-2W!l) 

Ile resid.cs near Blanding, Utah, and 1:,; a sur
Y<'ro1· for General Land Office. Since 1922 has 
hce11 t•uga,!.':cd in Land Office sm·vc~'S in Utah, 
N<•v:i<ln. '.:c::rns, nnd Oklahoma awl !:he boundary 

sm·Y<·v i 11 'rcxas. (R 27G1.) 
l 111!12:l he mack a :-;111·vcy near l1i1:c\ Ublt, of two 

s1•1•Jio11s 01: lnn<l. whi<:h itwl111k<l ol<l town oJ: lli1e. 
'L'homns limnphrc~·s . .J'l',, was livi11p: <in 1·mwh of 

about 40 ner(•s. (R. 27G2.) He had a clit<-h from 
Trad1vt0. Creek to irrigate. Humphreys had most 
of the imd aroun<l Hite 1,11hject to c11ltivatio11. (R 

27G3.) 
Jfo \\'Clli from I:fo11ksvillr: down t-o ll'rnchytc 

Ca11~·n11 i11 a wag:on and by 11ack 011tfit. 
rt \\';1:-: s:111cl.v r.011111'1.-y, \\'iih a p:ood dcnl or c•xpo:-:c<l 

:--:ind nwk a11d :-:rnnll kdgcs. Ile workPd fonr \\'<'<!ks 
011 fhnt: sm·ver. The party wns rcs11ppliC'd h? p:ick 
)nail fro!n 1:hc main (':1mp in Henry ?l[ounf:iins. 
(R. 27G'1.) 
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'l'hc \':1ly boat ht• saw on t-hc .riv<'t' was a small 
rowboal holonging to Iinmphrcys; saw no hoat.s 
going- 1m 1:hc river. (R. 276,1.) 

Traeliyt.c R.apirls is loeat.cd ,i11st below entrance 
of Tr:wl1ytc Canyon. (U. 27Gfi.) 

He surveyed nco.rly two-thirds of township near 

Hulls Creek. The land on both sides was barren 
rnncl rode Baker was putting about five ar,res of 
land nm1cr r11ltiva1:io11. (H. 276;;.) No /)i1r else 
livin~ 1.lH\I"<'. ( H.. 27fiG.) 

He made a :-,11rvcy of three townships near Henry 

Mountains. There wcrr, 1hrce sm::11.I:anns in there, 

all nnd<'l· 40 acres. One man ha<l a prospect gold 
mine nr•:1r WolvC'ri'on. (R. 27GG-27f>7.) 

Ifo r<.'c:civc<l snppli<!s from Notom :rnrl JJ:trt of liis 

snppli('s f'l'orn Han ks,·i 11(• hy ,vag-011. Nofcim is .18 
miles \\'Psi. of 1:I:rnks,·ill<\ i11 Plms:1111 Crt'ck locality. 
It is mi old road, vc•ry JHio1·, nrnl 11:,;<~tl very little. 
']" 9-6- •)"'60 ) ( \ .. ~I t--1 ,:,. 

He f;lwn surveyed ou Boulder :\[om1tai11 and 
1'hcnc;c to Bicknell, and disbanded, Doulc1cr ?.fo1111-
(ai11 is siinat<'d \\'est of Hanksville. 

In 102-1110 worked with ?Ill'. ~\foorc in Ute conni'ry 
!"Ollth of nie ~an .r11a11 Riv('!", ill Ct1ppcr (':\ll,\'nll. 

His (esl'in1n11y i'l1c :"illlH' ;is Mr . .\l'oorc. (R. 27G9-
~770,) 

His :-:<•en11<] l.1·ip int() :-;;rn ,/11:111 c'.n1n1iT:, 11·:i:- i:1 

192.i :rnd 1928 at: Clny !Till Crossi11g. 'J'n g't't· inio 

tl1n1' sr·e1i1.i11 of fl:P eo11111ry he\ \1·1•11t 1'1·0111 Ulnl'i h_,· 
tTllC'k. f·lu·11 hy sn<l<llP lin1·:--1\ fo c•:1111)1, 811pp]ic·:-: 

wc•1'1\ l)l'(>11gi1t. h.v paek to Clny Tlill Cnis~i11g :111cl li_v 
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truck to ,Tolms C:111.rn11. The· ,-111Tcy wns eo11f111cd 
to the uorth bank of tl1c riw•1·. 1fr lia~ .1wvc!' 
crossed lhc Sau .Jua!l i{iH'l' . (R. ~770-277:J.) 

He workL•tl along the Ctilorndo Rh·t•r from ;j 

milc-s 11h1,n• "\lnnh H1·idg1• in s1'\'l'l':tl 111il1•:-; :1iicw1\ 

mouth of Jmlia11 Crt'<'k, s1w11<liug 8 rno11!hs flwt·1•. 
hi 192G, :::tarting: Jnly :.~O nnd crnlil1g-aho11f. ~-1th of 
October. (R 2773-2779.) 

He l'rossctl the riYCl' iu n gmall l'O\\'hoaL wHh 
outboard moto1·. .I [p !ins 1w,·cr cr<1s:-1•<l Colornclo 
river. (R ~~,SO.) CampR were -~stnbU$hcd :1lo11g
tl!e river in 192G, aml resnpplietl :l'rom bmc to tinw 
by pnek string- to camp at Islund J\frsa.. .Another 
cnmp at (hnn<l Larnli11g was <'stahlishetl; snpplicR 
were brought clown i11 nfoah Gn.ragc bar!!e, 'l'hc 

camp was rnovrcl to Lockhart nnd snppliccl by pack 
st ri ng . ( R. 2T7G-2777.) He i1as been clown from 
bclo\\' ?lfonh Bridg-c to ]o\\'e1· <'lld o:f work nhon' 
Indi an Creek, ::ind to T11(1inn Crcrk i11 rcl\\'bont with 
outboard moto r . (R. 277:)-2774-.) He 1·nn agronn<l 
on sand bars, which intc1·f:crcd with opc1·ation of 
bonts in lo-,, stage of waitn·. (R 27H ,) 

He had kmpora1·y camp lidow Lo1,kha1'i: Can
yon. .At n lo\\'cr stage of wntcr, the t:hn11nel wonlcl 
chaug-c awl sometimes it bc<~arnc ncccss.n·y to go 
away do\\'11 and around :t bar nm1 come into c-;:mp 
from the lower sick. At othcl' timn:- i.hc channel 
aboYc would be free and he conld eornc nlmost 
directly into camp. (R. 2774-2775.) 

He can not state how far the chamwl wonld 
swiug; it appcm·cd to be a progrc!:'Rivc nc(;ion, as 

7:!l 

,1 rt:k. (H. ~77ij,) The 1:ha111H•l wo11.ltl fail nnd :i 

new one <le,elop, nceesi:iitating :t cdwn~c of t•om·::;c. 
'J'l1c",' C'l1a11.~c::-OCC:lllT<'<l lllO!'t' il'~qne1nly during hw 
,,::n 1 ·r. (H.. ~77:i.) 

1T1· 11;1:', 1:1;1d1• 111·11 : 1·i11:, ,111 1 :11, \1'11nl1 C::ir:11'.'l' 

barµ·1·. 'l'l 1!! lin;t 1Ti.p 1'1·0111 Mn.iii 1u c-:rn11cl .L,1ml

i11g, ~O milC'~ clo\\'rn,frcnm, wni,:; in At1f;ust, 192G, 
The iiuat \\'Hs :-i,:<:k i·lir. :;n•nter pal' t of Lhi:; ,b.,· on 
:i sand liar. C:n:rietl cable ,1r;ho1:r• :rncl US!!cl \Yi111l
fas,;: ;)11,.d1t•d :1n<l polr .d. ( n. :.!ii' ?. ) \·irgJ :G:d(l 

,,.-jn \·:a!" in <·lwrp:e nl'. i,o,d· "11 i·hi,- frip whi,·11 i'11ok 
cig-h;; ,.11· 1ti11c hnm·s dn\\'11 st 1·1:a111. I fl, ltas J;cver 
COlll(' ll]l»tl'P:1111 Oil t-lte h;irg-c. 

'J'l11• lll'X1" l!·ip w;is in J\11µ-nsf·, HJ27. i11 th<' :-al!1t~ 

boat. \\·.hc.11 he \\'Cllt to Lo<·kh:n'f-. and wns 1nmi 11p 
a short time at J3ig-l3c11cl. (R. 2779 .) 

Bct\\'Cl'll :Moab ancl Loddwrt CanyoJ1 the~·c arc 
hvo patchc·::: or. html ~nhj1•d fo eultiYntion. known 
ns "Kiug'~ Dottomn a11tl "'\Villiam's Bottom ." 
liowP\'Cl': ther,c was HO one liYi11g-rherc when lie 
n-ns there. There i:--aho nf: 100 acres of total lancl 
s11rf;:<:L'. ti1c , ·cgctnt"io11 ht'ing wosi"ly \\'i[ln,.,-fr<!<'"· 

'.L'lh.! eiiarnc:te1· of f:iic laud 1:po11 I lie rim is l'::d;er 
n flat. n1c~a. Ln·rJkcn by ,Jllll!<'l'OllS l,irix 1•;;1:~·c,,,,_ , He 
know;; of 110 ll'.)11,-e::: cit· i11liab.ihn1t, "!l ;'iilicr side 
of riw1·. Ti1cre \\'C't'e a ft!\\' c,.,,,·,; ilwr<:. ( R ~7S1.) 

C-'rnss .. r.1:a1111'.1111fio11 (H .. Ynl. l ;\ l'P · :27:-::'.2-
9,...9'>) -'· - : 

\\°11<•11 l1C'. ~\'C11t out from tli:it. co1111try (CoJor:.do 
Rive r, 192G) ]1(' wc11t fro111 Luc:khar t up i:o Xo. :2 

:t:::u,;-:u . . ,•c.0 1 •• 1--- ---1,: 
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well and then up river in a smaU bo,rut of t~o I'ifoab 
Ga:rngc Company. (R. 2783-2784.) 

He bad difficulty in 192G with bars at low water. 

(R. 27S5.) 
There , were two parties operating on the land 

along the Colorado River from 1foab to Indian 
Creek, and each pa1·ty had own pack train. Loek
hMt Camp procmed more supplies overland, than 

by the river. (R. 2790-2791.) 

Redirect cxam-£nation (R., Vol. 15, pp. 2'W3-
2797): 

He had 11 main camp in 1928 on Colorado River 
at Goose Island (R. 2792) and crossed in a lG-ft. 
rowboat. 

Wbifo Jic was in that section be did not sec any 

boats going up or down stream. 
On return trips to camp encountered sanu! lo.ars, 

several times, a frequent occunence in low water. 
During his work on the Colorado River he was 

never able to depend on a definite location of the 
channel, which was constantly shifting. (R. 2'T93-

2"W4, R. 2793.) 

He ran aground, would have to climb out ::me. 
pull the boat ove1· tllc bar seeking deeper water on 
ouc sit.le or the other, if he could fa1d it. (R. 279i5-
2796.) 

Further exam .. i.natfon (R., Vol 15-, p. 2797): 

:\ ·o\\'boat with outboard motor was l!sed going 
up the stream. (R 2797.) 
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During the time he ,ms at Clay Hill Crossing, on 
the San ,Juan, the only ti1nc the river was l't flood. 
:stage •sas when they were on it. The water w·as too 

high for l,Ir. :Moore's party to c1·oss, being around 
30 jnci1cs deep. (R. 2798.) This was in April 0r 

)fay of 1927. (R. 2798-2799.) 
Redirect examination (R., Vol. 15, 2798-

2799): 

During the time that he was at Clay Hill Cross
ing 011 the San Juan the only time they were ever 
in the river ,vas at flood stage; the intention had 
been for :\fr. Moore's party to cross the river :tt 
Clay Hill crossing, and the water was too hig·h; 
tben the water was around thirty inches deep; he 
was in for a distance 011 the north bank. (R. 2798.) 

Be v:as thirty yards into the river and the water 
c:ame up fairly close to his waist. That would be 

in April or May of 1927. (R. 2798-2799.) 

ROW ARD W. MILLE:& 

For Complninnnt 

I necor,l. vol. 1,~. pp. :?,!l!l-2-~0:l) 

He resides at Salt Lake City and makes official 
public Janci surYeys for General Land Office. Re 
has been engaged in public land sun cys since 1907. 
(R. 2"799-2800.) 

He worked on the Colorado River from August 

until Xo,·ernber, 1910, from a point two miles below 
""\Y cstwater to Dewey, Utah-Dewey heing about 1:3 
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miles south of Cisco. He was in the same c-,mntry 
from April until June, 1911. 

He has uever used a boat fo1· m1y pnrpo::;0 on 
Colorado River. He hns forded Colorado River 
at Westwater and at the Cisco pumping plaut 1 but; 

m:ed a ferry at D9wey, Utah. (R. 2800-2801.) 
He used a pack and wagon outfit . It wns not 

nccessarv to swim stock when fording. 
The ri~cr runs through a canyou filled witll rap

id:; and is very swift. (R. 2801.) East of Cisco 
pumping plant, however, the river nms t.hro11gll 
low hill country. (R. 2801.) 

l'hc party was engaged in subdividing public 
lands and it was not feasible to use a boat in con
nection with this work. (R. 2802.) 

He has been on the Dolores River, the water of 
which is very muddy, carrying considerable silt r..nd 

sand. (R. 2802-2803.) 
He was on the Green River at point 25 miles 

south of Greenriver, near the Wimmer and '\Vol
verton ranches in 1911 and part of 1912. Camps 
were established on cast and west sides of the rfrcr. 
(R. 2803.) The camp~ resupplied by team :fl-om 
Grcenriver. No supplies ,vere brought in by boat. 
Mr. vVolverton had an ordinary rowhont while on 
this work. 

This work carried him south to the mouth of 
Tenmilc Canyon and the south boundary of Twp. 
24 S., R. 17 East. He has been over this country 
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from Dem·cr and Rio Grande Railroad south mauy 
tim e:,:. (R. 2804.) This is c1csc1t country typical 
of: J), : ;.;:Jla Dnd J,an<l~. It i.:, filbl with washes, 
with nlitcroppings of rocks. l'idges, end flats. 
<R 280:'5.) 

Uc :,:aw nothing- on ,v 01vcrto111s Ranch except 

a t'.ahin . Thcl'e \\"US no land under cultivation . At 
\\"innnPr'i; place a cabin was nhont all he obscr,·ed, 
awl l :t• does not believe ·wimmcr had a11y land 
1m<ler eultivation. (R.. 280i5.) 

1-Ic erossecl the Green River at \Vi1muer':,:, which 
is ahout a mile cast of the San Rafael. He moverl 
the pa 1·ty and equipment across . It. was not ncccs-
1:-ru:y to s,,·im the stock. Depth of the water was 

about :3 :ft. This crossing was made October, 1911. 
(R. 2807, R. 2806.) 

He saw Green RiYer frequently while engaged 
in t!Jis work. Two boats of the Kolb Brothers 
~·ere observed on their trip f;.·om Wyoming to the 
Gulf, ill Octo ber, 1911, hut .he saw no other boats. 

The r:rmntr.'· "·est side of: riYcr, typical desert 
with i.in<l 1n11Cls, c!ny, and shnlP. (R. ~807.) 

Cross-r.T-(t1Ui11ofio11 (R.. Y01. 1;'5, !), 2808.) 

He did uot. see ,vi.mmcr's boat dur.iu!-',· the time 
he wns there . The boats of the Kolb Brothers 
were the only boats seen. (R 280S.) 

Fnrthcr tx an1inoti ou (R., Yol. 1:3, p. 2S09): 

Tlle pul'pose of the survey was for the subdh-i
sion of the township into sections. (R. 2809.) 
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RALPH GENTRY 

For Coruplninnnt 

He resides nt Salt Lake City, is n :3lllTC_\·or of 
Public Lands, and lws been ,Yith Gownm:e11t sillcc 
1912. 

In 1909 was on the Sai1 Juan River with go·;eril
mrnt rnrveys. (R. 2810-2811.) 

He v:·ns 11orking from '1 miles abon, to 10 miles 

below 1-Icxican Hat for the Cliica.!..'.·o Exploi·ation 

Compau:-,·. Severe.~ camps were cstnblic:hccl. Sup

plies for these camps ,,.('l'C bro11g'l1t from the main 

camp 011 Lime Creek, by wap:on from Bluff. and to 
the other e,u111Js liy lJaek a11irnab. (R. 2811-2812.) 

Tbc party had 110 Loats nnc1110 attempt \Y;:is made 

to operate boats. I-fo was at Honaker ~rrail chi·.iug 

,farnwry, 1909. 'rhcre were no placer rninin~· oper~ 
ations ,,:hile he was there. 

He never saw a boat 011 San ,Jn:111 Rivc1·. (R. 
2813.) 

In 1914 lie was cng,1gcd in govnrnnr:1t wOl'k 

about 25 miles clown from Grccnriwr. on i·igl,t-
band side of Green River clownstrcnm. -

In crossing the ri,·cr from liis c.'.1rnp it too:, three 
clays to get acro:::s. He had to trnnl li01·:3e))ack to 
]IIcPhcrson 's Rnnch, where ernssecl in n boaL (R ' :c. 
2813.) 

McPberson Rai1cll is approximately 40 miles 

abo,·c town of Grecnriver, ancl Las nbo.11t 50 acres 
under cultivation. 
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He recalls tbc country bet-ween Grecnriver and 
11Ic:P:t('1·son's Ranch. rm both sides 0f river, to be 

rolliu2· and sandy. 
Supplies \YCl'C piw:mc·d :1 t \ \' 00dsidc. 'C tall, a;,d 

ea111~' i)y p;:,.ck ont-6.L 

Af1 /'\' lt::ivi:1;· Grl'cmivcr eouutry 1s ruggcrl :t ticl 

broko:1 by Jcdc;·e:o ::ind -,cry difficult to get over. He 

c'iid ::0, sec ,my bml that could b0 fanr,cd. (R. 

2814.) 
I-I<' \\'rt~ c11.~ageci i11 G0vcrrn11cnt \vork ::ti-. Split. 

;\.forn:i::;n C'D.nyon 111 UllG. T-fr c•1"(1:::sccl Crccn 

RiYC1· in a l' 1Jw Loat d mouth ui: 0 1dit Mou11lai11 
Ca11:.-,i11. \\·Jiich river j~ aiJont 2.00 ff. wi(k. ,frnsc1L 
Utah. lie fn1md to lie a :,cttlcmcut ,,·ith one foir 

store ;:rnl prohr.bly ;"'iQ0 people. (R 2813.) A 
camp -.,·as Hi::1.i11taincd at Daniel's Ranch, about one 

mile i)('\O\v ;he mout·h of Split =·.fountair:!. Cc111yon 

on ri2·ht side of the Green Rivel' ,~oillg c1o,\·n; Sll)

plies i'or fois r.'a,np ::-:cc,m·ccl .f,·om ,Jci:sen, Ubl1. 

The country is ragged aucl broken, \\'ith sp:uce 
gro,Y,h of vegetatiou and timber. Lea-ving the can

yon on ~be Y,cst. foe country o'llens iuto agricultur~11 

district. -,\·irh n1ggecl mountitil'.S to the e,,st. 

(R. '.:S.lG.; 

1-Ic ditl not o1J3c1··"1r¥c o.uy 1:oai·s : )11 lT1·cen .R iYer 
otliei· ;:Jiau one focy liacl. (R. 2S1G.) 

The 1·ivcr ,vas fairly calm amt deep wher~ 1Lcy 

crossed. but muddy. Supplies llrong'llt. i11 to ,Jen

sen were hauled by frnck from l'riec, Utah. His 

1·ecollcction of the San Juan country is i:hat it is 
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the snme ns testified to by othel' witn esses . 
(R. 2817-2818.) . 

He made a trip nlo11g the Colorado River from 
Dewey, to Moab Bridge by wagon nnd team. 

Gross-exa1ninati011- (R., Vol. 15! pp. 2819-
2822): 

Iu describing the land above Greenrh-cr, Utah, 
he was not referring to the land in the immediate 
vicinity of the town of Greenrivcr. He doesn't 
know where the dam is. 

Docs not recall just how far the laud is being 
cultivated above the town of Greenriver; for a dis
tance of about eight, maybe ten, miles the country 
is fairly open and rolling. (R. 2819.) He could 
not say whether the land in that particular section 
is susceptible to producing crops if water is put 
on it. 

His recollection of the countr y after you leave 
the cultivated portion it was Yery sandy soil. con
siderable sand, but probably £or some eight or ten 
miles on both sides of. the river crops could be 
raised thereon if the land was irrigated. The 
breaks on the left-hand side of the river are 
a little nearer to the town of Greenriver than they 
are on the otller side. There is a pretty iar;e area 
rolling country in the vicinity of the town of Grce:n
river. (R. 2820.) In giying the estimate of from 
eio-ht to ten miles above G1·eenrivcr most of the Jund b 

that is susceptible to agricultura l use, if irrigated 
lies on the west. It is not so very wide to the east; 
you get into hills and broken country. (R. 2821.) 
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He observed from train going th rough Grcen
ri Yer a large arcn of excellent land on the river 
south of Grecnrh-cr. He Jrns never hecn south cf 

the tow11 of Grecnrivcr. (R. 2821.) 

CAR!, S. S\V ANROLIII 

For Complninant 

He rcsi,lc:c; in Salt Lake City . ~\.t prcs::ut lie is 
Llli tcd State::> Cadast1:al l!~ngi11ec1· in the cm1Jloy 
of: tlt~ C:t'11ernl Land OflJCl'. He bas hatl rlea\•~11-

tnt·y and l.J.igi1 sc1onl h:aining all(l he h.icl /J!lC \"t•ar 
at i:lic Kansas "Unfrersity. 

He has liacl practic:i.l experience in public-Janel 
survey:-a in the states of I<laho, ~cvada. Utah: and 
Florida. (R. 2828.) 

He has done surYcy work for the Go,ernn1cnt 
011 the Colorado River during portions of t}1rec 
years, 1926, 1927, and 1928. 

From about September 1st until the first pa:-t of 
December, 1926, he Y,orkccl from a point nbont 
two or force miles below t11c }foab dock b:1din; 
to :i point approximntcly thirty miles clowu:::l:r-2am 
from there , wbicll woulcl 1:1ake it 11 few miies :)C 

low the ~ 0. 2 [ oil well] loer..tio11. .\t t]rnt hno he 
wa~ i;1 chal'ge of the party doing the mcau(tc .r ,York. 

They hnd two camps on the river; one w ;,!- just on 
the outskirts of :Moab, ;mother one was k)cated 
about twenty-eight miles down the river nt the oil 
well camp No. 2. (R. 2829.) 
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'rhe supplfos for the camp which w:r -:.~tn.b
lishe<l nenr .Moab were ol>taiucd from the 1own of 

:Moab. 
1fost of the provisions for the mniuternwcc of 

the other cnmp located downstream -were :ili 
bronght clown on a barge; some "ere l:>rought down 
with a little b0nt. During the time that he ·,Hts 

there it was necessary for the camp t.o he sup!)liecl 
in limited quantities. During this period of 1926 
the oil camps were operating probably at :full ca
pacity, :md the enmps wcl.'e rcquirinµ; ill<' <'qnip
ment to be brought down the riYer on the h:i.rgc, 
and when these trips would start from Moah he 
would be advised by telep,hone when the barge 
would be expected to start, and if he could antici
pate his needs he would send in an order for provi
sions for the camps, or bis own camp ; mid times 
when the barge was only making a trip to :N' c. l 
they· would have to go out with tlrnit· puck ::;trimi: at 
No. 1 and bring it down to :So. 2 or get out 
with tbe boat at No. 1 nnd bring it doY·.-n to :No. 2. 

(R. 2830.) 
He has made trip:- ou the ::i.roab bui·ge. About 

the first of December , 192G, lw wn;; m1 tl1c i)on t c.s 
he came out. (R. 2830-2831.) 

During that trip there Y,cr,:: frequent rlr.lnys 
cnusecl b,v strikin;; ohstructiol!s in the stream. a 
1:<nn<l bar, and they "·ere m1allle to continue. 

'l'he trip on the barge started from the oil eamp 
No. 1, which is about twenty miles downstream. 
An<l it consumed the cnti1·e tluy. (R. 28:31.) 
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Th, · u~nal mcH1od followed in ~11ch a situation, 
1·1te <,!: ly metilocl empio;v0d <>II this particular 1Ti p 
\\'as :n 1>:H:k 0ff or to p0~c it 0f[ i)y pn~hin_~ n~~in.;:t 
ibe ;;,:ncl hnr nncl backiag 0ff unt:l ,1·e struck deepr.r 
\\·ater. H~arch a.round nntil we foHml :.. !:c" chu:1-
nel, nml fry it agnin. (R. 2831-28:32.) 

A ixnlt hired from ,he :Moah Garage Company 
wi~s n~t'd !Jy !1is party in cni·ryin~ nr: these surn'y 
npt-rntious on the Colorar.io Riw 1•• in ."..92f-i. Ile 
01wrn.:e(l it almost emirei.,· him:::clL T:.ic hr1:ir .·:,1s 

used i'c) 1Tansport 1'1w:n up anll ,1,.,,,·n the rtV<! '' :n 
the 1·!~g11lnr pt·occ:;:~ 0f ca:Ty.ing nn the sur:(:ys in 
rncall(il'ring iines. (R 28:32. ') 

It was an Eviurndc IJoat made b,v 1"ltc E\·iun:d c 
~fotol' Company, nboat a ~ixtce:n foot rotmd b')ttor~, 
boat, drawing about teu 02· tweh·c iuclles with a 
light 1ond. ( R. :?832-2S88.) 

Iv U!:iing the h0:it tl1cy ,rcl'e ~·refiucntly dcln.yc\l 
in stl'.iking snml llal's: niso in shcuring off the pro
pelle1·c. or strikiug sul.lincrged rocks close to foe 
shore. (R. 2S8:3.) In the oper~tion of a motor 
th e bc•,11·i11gs i:-: a som·ce of tronblc :ill the time 
in \YOJ.'}\in_q: par:-:-:: of tl,tl 1notnr tbut \°'·ere f-::ni:nner;;cC!. 
hclo\\' r:ic \\"11':<)l', ,he p:·opdlcr hlade:-: s,irrinc- ,::, 
the ~n11d a11t1 nJJri~~i,·e ~Jurticle~ v:0uid Y-.:cnr 011 rile 
hcariu;r;:, ,\·cm· off. the l'!!lt of the: prope~:2r: :1e 
bclieV('~ it did 1·eqnirc rhc !'<"p!acl'lllCllt. of OIH' pro
pelicr rJ!ar.lc clnting tlint l~~G ~1)c1son. 

He m::de obscrYcttious ,•;ifo ~·cfcrcnec to the 
changes of the ;:tnp:es of' the water of the channel. 
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Iv-

r:rltc lowering of the w:11'<:r wonlc1 1cn<l t,, l'"l'•'.C 

the water i11to a 1iiorc <lefiuii<' cil,n111cl. Dlll'
inn- the iufrcqncnt r,iiscs in the J·.iver. rnnyhc a 
m:ttcr of a few inches ~-o a~ rnnch a:-< ;1 .i'on1' ,.lur

ing this 192G peri.cd. the water would eovc1· t·he 
1.Ja.rs: wllc11 the l.Jnrs arc c:ovcrctl, it ,rnuld lie aln1°:-i: 
imp;ssible to find a definite channel. (R. 3S3~.) 

He engaged iu thaJ \\·ork in 10:2G :rncl from 1irn(~ 

to time J.ic 11ot.ic0el changes i.11 the d1au11cl. Tl!a t 
refers to trips up aml down the r:n:r when· ,lie:: 
frcqnc11tly followed 0:10 diannc!. The c!tn11g-cs 
occ.:ur !;Oltlctimc!; :1s frcqt1c111 ly as with.in I wt11t.,·
fo11r hom:-: :c::omsi:imes tl.iey woulcl J1old ihe ~,lll!C\ 
channel during the whole com·se of foe ti111L' we 
were there. To get off sand bars during the 
warm and mild \Ycathcr, just went over and pulled 
themselves off the bar to get bnck into deep "·atcr 
ae;ain: after the cold "·cnther enme and the freeze
u~ in. December, wr \\·rrc in<'iincd lo srn~• .in the 
boat more. and try to push otn·sclves off. If ihat 
didn't work, it was necessary fo get out and lift 
the boat off. The boat. has a ;,.harp keel and that 
would settle down prett~- deep into the bars when 
you would hit them-a keel bont-,1'Jt wlwt i~ gen
e,·a111· termed a keel ho.1t. b,:t it 1n,s a projer::rion 
·'.bat ·cxteuls nbont three inches hdo·,y the botto1u 
of the boat: it is not a weig-Med keel, liowe.-er: a 
hard. wood projection on the bottom of the boat, into 
which the ribs fit. (R. 2S33-2S34.) 
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Tl1e 'Yater sm.·vcys of the riwr during the year 
192G j 11 1he sr,r:lion iLat he was i11, would avrrn;.:;e 

appro:-:irnatciy three to fom jnrnchecl feet. 
· He bu; \\'H<krl the l'ivcl' ;jnsi· above the mouHt c,£ 

).Iilkr<''-'k heforc iiad ,t 1.Joat a\·aila!ilc. (R 2S:-3,:__L. 
28'.3;'3.) The maximum dept!t at that time wns aboui; 
1-hi'.!'h i;itdi. The rcnrrent. at that J-i:11e and place 
".;-i; ,i'irJ11t _pl'obnbl:-· fin• or six miic:~ an hour, 11oi: 

trOtl Ji] n:srmJe ~O rill.' a S \\'!HLlllf.; .,,:as CO t 1CC1'11Ctl, 'J:itr.:·s 
,. (R .,~"-- ) 110 re~i~tnncc to \'.·nnm:~:. ·, .. _0._;.J. 

'.l'lH' iast· of .1\11~1if't or ihc first. W<'r:k in Scpf<:'ml·cr, 

1927. ::c retunw<l to th:!i: :-:ection of the comdry. 
This. \Yas purposely dorn~. hecm1.--c 11suaily struck 
the lo\\"-water stage about that time. (R. 2833.) 

In .1:)27 he rame do,Yll in one o' the hro hnrgc:s 

operntr.d by the Monb Camgc Company. Vi.rgil 
Baldwin opcrnted the boat. That 1 L"ip wa~ cxet'P
tionn.11'· free frnrn any diffienliics; lrnd one or t"·o 
minor ·delays in the nature of saud oars. On one 
1l'ip be ,-_·rut do 1xn ltin'ctl~- to .Lockhart. abont forty 
miles r.list:111t [down,;trear1 .from ?.lof\b\ ,\. eamp 
,yas c.-tablislie,i. at Lockhart: Li:,d tent~ ilicl'l' :~:1d 

used foe oil r:mrpan~·•s c:1.bii1s. His part:,· \\·r.'1;i: 

rlown ,•:ith :,fr. Yumlt:'f' p:11'!:~·: ~he Ti-.-c.'r part~- 011:~,
com:is;·r:d or ::hour three men, inclmli11g h:ni:-di:. 
Tbc 1.-:nrl p:1r:·i,·s 011 i:l1c !'?l':':'as ;1~·e fh·c ro ,:,":r'!,. 

(It 28.)CL) \Y'l:c11 1ie g"("'i· <1n\\·n re, J.,,\H.i.l..:h;u.·1' C':;1~:·rin 

in J9~7 he c011ti1~ncd f.o JE(';!1Hh'r tl1c 1·i,·cr in t-~~t) 

~::nne Jui:1~1ner ~1~ h"£o~·e dc$r•rj}~~·tL 1>_,· t~:(' n~c c'i: !11e 
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same smnll bont used i11 1926. They purchased it 
then. (R. 2837.) 

Generally there was uo difference in ihe river becl 
down at Lccklwrt Canyon than he has described 
further up the rh-er. Tllere are certain stretches 
of the river, both up and down tlwt arc nlways 
more or less troublesome, that is, they offer delays, 
The Lockhart district is not any more troll blc
some thnn any of the upper portion with ''"llich he 
is familiar. (R. 2837.) This trip that he made 
in 1927 down to Lockhart was the same hip that 
?\Ir. Yundt was on. Both of them were on Hie 
barge; didn't make the entire trip in the barge; 
they were repairing the little boat on the way 
down; when got it repaired and calked, stuck it 
in the water and went on ahead with the little 
motor. They left the big boat somewhere about 
the mid-point bet"een No. 2 [ oil well] :md Lockhart 
Canyon. (R. 2837.) 

Lockhart Canyon, in the Yicinit.y nrouncl Lock
hart, has probably more ex.posed bars, nnd the 
river channel is what they call better water dow11 
at Lockhart than in the upper portion of the 
river; that is, the ,,ater surface indicates the chan
nel a little hit better, and you are a blc to find it 
witll less trouble. But it docs change. 1.Vouldn 't 
say clay to day, but it cl.lang-ed throughout the 
yieriod we were there in a good many places, 
wherc:is some places remained much the rnme. 
Encountered whirlpools, in and about Lockhart, 
both above and below Lockllart. (R. 2838.) 
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'l'he ',Y l1irlpools hacl little effect ou the boats like 
the.y ,·:ore using if they ,vcre not heD;vily loaded, 
other i'han to change the comsc, of the boat. Ii 
you hcacl them at full speed going do,vnstrcam 
they ,·:ere apt. to givr; yon quite n tilt and a possi
bility of :·lirowiug yon onL Bnt they never di1l. 

howewr. (R 2839.) 
The fii·st snpplirs lmmgM to the camp :it Lock

hart Cn11yo11 were carried on the barge, m:rl subse
quent ,:up-plies \'\"Cl'C brought in hy truck: i:herc 
weI·c i •,yo Joari.'-, po:::sibly t]1rcc, htou::,:ht in -~rr.m 

the Imlian creek camp ()r 1Ir. ::\Ioore arnl ?.fr. 

Yun<li. (R. 2839.) He did not hose a pnck out
fit. The other partic:c-, that were in touch. ";Vitb bin~, 
in the $ame camp sometimes, would always ha,·e n 
pack h-ain a,ailable. (R. 2939.) 

Whe:1 he had completed the work clown there in 
1927, 11c rr:tnmccl np the riwr the first v;eek ia 
December, 1927: in the black boat of the 1Ioab 
Garaf!'e f'ompnny ,Yhich he hacl arr:!uged to be 
brought do,Yn to Xo. 1 oil well. He wanted that ~s 
an cme::·gency boat to get out of the river after foe 
stock had left, so that "·as deliwred to him tv:o 
or three weeks after he fil·st mnde }!is trip down, 
and lC',wing the c01.111try he "·rnt ont with the bbc 1~ 

boat and the little boat n» a trailer. There wcTc 
two men w:itlt him: om' w:,s the 1 inc assist::cn:. :md 
the c0ok that "·ns down t11cre. (R. 2840.) .i.n 

making- that return trip hroke nff n support fo!' 
the propeller of 1-.hc big bnnt-, nnd emlcaYorr.(1. to 11;,0 
the little bont, 1rn1l it ow•r to tlle bnnk. Shcnr0d 
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off propeller pins twice. Tlrnt was 1::.,,e major 
trouble they had. 'l'hat was occasioned by getti ng 
on the sand bars; that was the damage that was 
done by getting on the sand bars; sand bars ,,·ere 
frequently hit, but that ,yas the only time any rea1 
damage was done. 

He ,Yas opernting the boats himself <hily and 
was quite familiar \\'ith the clrnnncl, because or ibc 
daily operation. (R. 2840-2841.) 

He was back on the Colorado River ahont the 
20!:h (If October, 192S, a11cl went down about sixty 
miles to tbe portion of the river known as the loop 
about six miles above the junction. He had two 
small sixteen foot boats each equipped with an 
out-board motor. 

He was necompanicd by the cook, a man named 
Gray. 'l'hc rest of the party had arranged to come 
ovcrbnd by truck and pack. They \Ycr2 loe;ated 
at the foot of one of the only trails coming in to the 
lO'-YCr portion of the river. (R. 2841.) 

This trail comes in near the :;outh cast corner of 
Township 29 S01~th, Rang e 19 East:, ai1d was made 
by one of the oil companies fo11r o, five rears ago. 
The y cndcavorc<l to mnkc a road but found it im
practica L ancl it rlcvclopcd i:1to a fair ly good l)ack 
trail portions of it ,cry rongh, but can be nsccl. 
(R. 2S42.) This trail ,joins on the road 1:l1at comes 
<!own Indian Creek. 

His work this year was of the same general 
Hntm·e as it had been in previous years with the 
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addi f-ional <lntics of carrying lines on the big'n 
mes:1s. (R. 2842.) 

During his ,,-ork c1own there one of the other 
boat;; taken do"·u was nsecl all the time aud outside 
of a fo,\- item~ tha t he f'ook down 0 11 his first h'i1) 

the <:::mp ,yas ::mpplird entirely by truck and puck 
traii, from Indian Creek nnd he bclicYcs the 
sup1:ii('s were p11n·h, .. ~cd at :1[oab or possilllr 
Mon:: ,:cllo. 

H (• ,,:as ainto'-'t Jail_,- on iiw rivl'r in tl:c JiUk 
ho:n r:1:ri11g· the progre:::s of' the rwaudcr ,rnri ~. 

'J'' . " 1 . 1 1:" npernt1011 o.t :ts .)(•a.t 011 1hc lower poni,iH:-: 
of tl1,_• l'jvcr "·as c!iffcl'ent from the fact t hat h 
ene:01:J1tcrecl more c<111Jrnergcd rocks. Th e Upj) t:>r 

porti, .. ·11 of the riYcr "·here ·,ye would have delays 
\\'Ould be occasio1;rd usnally by tJ1e bars. The 
lo1Ycr po r tion of the .riwr quite frcqucr..tl? woulc'i 
hit a snhmcrgcd ro ck . ( R. 2843.) 

Oll the type of bo:iis he was using the prope}kr 
is attached to tllc dri·:(' shaft \Yitb a .sma ll pin 
kno,\·n as a shear pin allCl ,,hen the propeller Jiits 
a rod: tbe pi11 will ;ive to p·eve:nt d:.nnagc to the 
gc:11·::: d t hc motor and iL is 11cCC$:::a1·:-· to install a 
;l(' \\ " pill . i_R. :284-t) 

\\"i i ,~11 c:•.imt:dl'ted \\"(ll'k Jrnn1 (hcrr .iu 1928 p;11•ty 

\Y<'lll n;;t ,,·ith rlw:;e two i,,,;1.i::, i\rnr of ti.rm 1:1;:d0 

i:!.!I' 1 :·;p :;p th<' ri\'('l'. ;1lJ()1lf. tuc r,u1 of DeC<.'!!ilHII' , 

h \ \';1,- j 11:,;t· aftc•r i'lw ice cai,(•,; h1d H,~rtcd corni11, .. ,._ 

do,Y11 1 !;e i·inr. T-fod diflicuHics on the ,\·a? 11p 
\\"itll :.:1e nperati,m of t.hesc boats: both in ::notor 

::: :::::;- .;;1-\ ·111,.1- •li 
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difficulties and boat troubles. Boat troublr<>, in 
trying to avoid ice cakes, which were two or three, 
perhaps four inches thick, in places and the motors 
would freeze up. The water at that time ,,as just 
filled with a sort of slush ice; the propeller 
"oul<ln 't force the water np as a cooling medium; 
frequently stop and clean out the motor. The 
sand bars they didn't offer :my more trouble then 
tlw.n they had in the past: always fi~ure on dela?S 
on them but no damage was done. (R. 2844-2S-15.) 

The pack outfit .returned over to one of t]ic mcs::t 
parties. Vol. 15, R. 2845. 

Cross-examination (R. Vol. 16, pp. 2848-
2853): 

,vith the inboard motor boat he operated there 
is a metal projection that fends off obstructions 
from the propeller and this would strike before the 
propeller struck. (R. 2848.) 

On the outboard motor there is a tilting propel
ler, which did not have any skag to protect it. 

The black boat he first used was an inboard ~otor 
boat but be did practically most of bis work ·with 
the outboard motor boats. 

He believes that he has made probably not over 
three complete trips and half dozen or Jess frac
tional trips on the large barge of the ?IIoab Go.rage 
Company. (R. 2849.) 

He believes he made two trips from Lockllart up, 
at least one from No. 2 well to i\foab and at least 
one from No. 1 camp to i\Ioab and these were ull of 
the trips he recalls having made. 
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While he has never seen it, he knows that the 
govcrn_"TUent parties had u camp on Indian Creek 
back from the rim of the canyon a number of miles. 
(R. 2850.) 

There was a road ovc!' which trucks and auto
mobiles ~·~·avcled to a. iittlc beyond Indian CrccK 
ancl the <:>mnp on Indian Creek may have bean a 
sort of distribution point for the other camps dur
iDg 1927. His Lockhart Camp was approximatdy 
t.tYent:-,:::ii1es from the Indian Creek Camp :~.:1C: 
noollt cip:hi'. miles hy pack strini:r, from the other 
camp to il1e end of the road . (R. 2SG1.) 

He can't say thn.t when he was camped at No. 1 
and nlso nt No. 2 that he was not achiscd when the 
Moab Garage boats were going to lca,e ?tfoab a:.:i.d 
during this time lie got pl'acticaily dl of his sup
plies by boat. 

When he '-Vas at Locklin rt it was not :r:.ecessnry 
for him to make special arrangcmmts for a special 
trip as he did ;ct ono o:?.· two small assignmer.ts of 
supplies from X o. 2 by taki11g supplies from the 
hig barge nt :N"o. 2 camp nnd tr.king them to his 
camp at Lockhart with the little boat . 

If the ?lloab Garage boat had been empluyed fo 
bring the supplies down after his init'al trip it 
',Yould have b~en necessary for him to haYe m:idc 
~pccjal arrnngerncmts for them to make a specid 
trip. 

'l'he distance from ~.Joni:> to Loc)d1:1rt by the :i:ivcr 
he en llctl forty mil C's. (R ~831-'.!83'.?.) 
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""W11c.n he was cnmpcd nt Lockhnrt he obtninl'rl 
some supplies from Indinn Creek and from the 
other cnmp tbnt was nbtntt eig·ht mile s nwi\v. (R 

2853.) 

R<~dircct cxa111i11afin11 (R Vol. .16, p . 2851): 

He cnn not give the npproximnte location of the 
rond between .l\foab nwl Lockhart Canyon as he has 
nc,·cr bct•n over it except the port:io11 rn~m· tlw riv<'1', 
(R 285:3.) 

Fu1·thc1· c,rn.111in11tion (H. Vol. 16, pp. ::!S:i:~-

28134): 
Ile was in charge of the party that made the mens

uremeuts along the river. One can not walk down 
the banks of the river all the way from Moab to 
Locklw:rt; it is impossible in a good many places. 
For expediency of the survey it is •~ctiessnry to have 
bonts, because of the sheer walls that preve11t n per
son walking nlong the river, and the very tlen~t\ 
undergrowth; also crossillg that river from side to 
side. (R. 2853-2854.) 

LOREN L. TAYLOR 

For Complnlnnnt 

(Vol. 1il, Pl'• ~SG4-~S0~) 

He resides at Monb, Utah. w!,crc he has JiYNl 
n.11 of bii- life. He i:--88 'years ol.l nnd pnblishcr of 
'rimes Independent. :Place of bi;<;iucss abont two 
miles from mouth of Mill C1·cck. Tfo ha), 11eve1" lwl'n 

fnrtber down the Colorado Rh·er than No. 1 ""<'11. 
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As a boy he went swimming many times, and has 
been iu rowboats, but acvcr in a motol'boat. (H.. 
285i'5-28;j/3. ) 

undet·::-iands then• arc between 1.800 nnd 2,000 
acres under cultiv ation in :Moab Valley. Water for 
irrigatio11 ifi obtaiued from Mill Creek and Pac~ 
Cr<'ek. (R. 28G7.) Rome Jwriods of the yeur there 
i$ ,·cry liUle \\'al:et· rnn11in~. (R 2857.) 

He 1111:,; wnclcd across Colorado River n:--a hor, 
o.1Hl hns :-;ccn cattle d rivcu acroi;$, lint hns not ~"'<'n 
thrm swim. (R. 2858.) 

Certain copfos from files of news items of Grand 
Valley Times, now Times Independent, newspaper 
owned .by M;r. Taylor. Compl. Exh. JG0. Vol. 16, 
p. 2887, 

He has b~en O~l Colorado River from t4nc, to 
time since a small boy. His gran<l.fathcr starte _J. the 
first . fcrr,rbo,at on river at Moab. (R. 285.5--2856.) 

Channel ;t Moab cllangcs . occasio,na_lly; where 
Comt Ho11~e creek /1.llC! Mill creek corn.c in, they 
bring g-rcat bars of_ i-.ancl :mcl driftwood, and almost 
r,1t -~ clam :lCl'OSS the i·ive;· r;t timcs: ·· ,,·l~~ll. river 

will wt through at different places. (R. 2856-
2857.) . 

The Yolmnc of water Ya1frs; sometime::; it i~ deep 
:111cl sonwti.mcs it i~ nor, so deep, cs_~>cr.ially tlm;:i~ 
tbq foll of the ycm·, mids11punc1·, nn4 winter. 
(R. 2858.) 



Ile made his first trip 011 the l\foa\1 Garngc ;.>argc 
in April, 1!124:, with risill.!.!.' w:d·r•r :i:Hl a g-0011 \"Ol
urnc; they d ill i1ot c11cnu111l'l' sa11d il;1rs. (H.. ~H(;O.) 
:Mad~ a trip <lown t.o tlw No. l \\'ell. I 11slt1:Hl of rid
ing back on the boat, he walked back. (R. 28:39.) 
On the next trip going down they were hea,·ily 

loaded :md c:ot on a bar. 'l'hcy went hack and 
forth am! cb;n·ned the wheel. hut did not get off. 
'While they were eat.ing tlinner, the ~and slJiHcd 
m1der the boat and the action of foe wheel caused 
it t o shift and boat floated off. ,R ~SG0-2SG1.) 

As far b:il'k as lw l'all remember <ltit•s ,wt. know 
of Colorado Rivet· behig- nsc<l for 11,c l)\ll'l)Of;e of 
bringil1g merchandise :111tl snpplics to ilic Ci1y 01 
Moab; au<l he does not ]mow of any agricultural 
products in arnl about Moab being- shipped out on 

the Colorado River. (R. 286:1.) 

Cro.<;.~-ex11m-i'.11arion (R. Vol. 1G, pp. 2865-

2881): 
He will be thirty-ciµ;ht. years old in a month or 

two nnd that he Raw lumber rafted clown the 
[Coloruc1u] River from a point aho1:t twenty miles 
above 1'foab. (R. 2SG5.) 'l'his woulu be :from a 
point several miles above the mouth of Castle 
Creek. (R. 2866.) 

There was one saw mill, operated by T. "\V. Bran
son and Sons on the Lasal Mountain~, aud when he 
was a boy there were several years that. they rafted 
sawed lumber down. This was at least twenty-five 
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ye11r;: a;~o. (R. '.2SGS.) IIc r:,lll 't. d1•1--r'.rihc these 
ran~, a:-: iii~ onl.v rccnll<•cf'ion is srPint:; tl1rm il(lai; 
i.he h111h<·t· down. Tlwv scc.nH·d Jar~<.' :o him. hnt 
he wo11;r1 say thu.t they might haYc bceu fori-y or 
fifty feet long, approxin1atcly half as witle, and he 
believe~ the ci,r6o of 1 nnber \\'Ot1ld extend <1nitc 
a littl c di stm.1cc above the top of ~ he nift. ric docs 
not helit:vc tl1at they contained ,1 fot of lumber ; lie 
belie·:cs there were :c;cveral thousand feet. ( R. 
2869.) ']')1cre WCI'C USl!:.1!1:,; i·wo 01' three mm Ol! tl'c 
raft ,,:w1 ,:nles. (R ~S70.) 

lu bi:, direct- cxarninai.io11 lie did n1.1t iPiply Li1a! 

supplies or: Yari.ous kimls hml 110t ,·oine do\\'n the 
river from }foa!J 1o the o.il wells nn<i Loekhat-t. 

He knows that cqni prneut oI various kin<ls, iuclml
ing rn:H·iiincry allCl otl1cr Ll't'i/!ht of 01:tt eh:u-actcr , 
came up 1h: l'i \·c:r to J'\loab. Ifo 1·cealls iliat I>Cople 
went <low.11 the Colorado River io Moab,. prior 1:o 

when th,· .\loab Garnp:e Comp:111y started to oper
ate, and lw hclie,.cs Chey would .rcgupply thcm
selnis :lll<l con1 iiml' <HI thei1: jonrn<'y, hut he does 
not l'l'llll'111IH'r. (H. :;S70-2S7l.) 

I:Ie <1'-'L's 110t lrnow how many trips 1bc Umline 
made from G1·ce11river to :.Ioal.J. He docs recall 
the C111ii;1c 1;0mill,_;· into ::\foab fn)m some point bc
lo\\' 011 1 he :·ii-er , but docs not rr~all thl'cc ;:cparatr. 
occai'iOJ,s. Uc <loes n·incrniicr ,;t•1·c-1·:d tiill('S c:1c1 

boat c:ui:e, "it \,·as <1uite au cvc11t. ,. (R 2872.) 

He c:onH not tell how mauy passengers were on 
the Undi·ne on its first nrrin1l at Moab. He recalls 
several rneu, I.mt. could not :a;ay whctlll'r there were 
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011cJ or three, or half a chizen, or many. :ind ha:-: 110 
<lcfi11ite remcmbmuce of the 11:1111bet· of pM,~rng:crs 
Oll the 1-eeou<l or later trip1-. 

AftC'l' the [.'11dinc \\';is \\TC<:kL)d he wc11t up to see 
it. mid it "·as locntc<l po:-:s.ibly two 01· thl'cc miles 
:1bove Niggc1· Bill Canyon. (R. 287:l.) The hull 
of the boat • was up-sitlc-tlown 011 a rod~ in the 
mid<llc of thl' strcum, all<l tltcl'c were two mcu on it 
when he saw it. The riYcr is rather narrow there 
and it is rather n. swift .!.':tpi<l. He <llll'S r:tit know 
whcthrr 01· 110(: it i:-: I h<' swiftr.si: port i1,11 oJ !he 

i;f.run lll l)(ltw~it'll ,Moab anc.l C'a~!:le C !'eek. CR 2S7-L) 
'rhcy smit: word or Ilic \\'}'()('.k do\\"ll tn ~fnab. His 
fnth•!r had -~.much .right clo.:-:c to the .lower pa1t of 
to,".11. And u mo,n wru;J,iug for my futher took . a 
wugQn, or the. 1·wming gears of a wagon, antl put a 

row boQ,t onit, and wer1t up the rive~· to get tho~e 

two nlC'!I off. He we,nt. with him. 
Ile <lidu't hnv.c any power boat nt 1hal' time. 

(R, 2874.-2~7ii.) 

He kept.in ratlw ,r. clo~ tpueh wi \'h th,~ opcratiorn,, 
while the oil Wl'lls were being drilled, :111cl in n gen

eral . way w~s trying to lq~cp iu ('o,1eh w.ith the 
operation oi the: bonj:~. He heliev<'~ the !Tips 
were m~ck .with l'easonabk 1·egnlnrity. He knows 
they had hts of <lel~y.s, bnt: they hauled n lot of 
freight. (E,. 287;::i-287G.) As to whether 01· not 
they were r11nni1Jg-011 :;chedulc or nuything like 
tlwt he <locsu't know. (R. 287G.) 

I-Ic hui;,secn one of. l\:Ir. Wim1ncr '::-hoai:-; at C1 n :cll
river 011cc, but ll<>es not C'\'('1' re<:all of :-;t•<:i11g hi111 

~,-
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al: .:\I ,,;111. nlt\1011'.,:'h Jic k110"·:-: ltc <·:tn:c i11 with n iy_,;:i: 
;; 1':1!!(' nt· i:wo. (R 287G.) 

if, · ha:,; al:,;o hcnr1l ,yf ::-1 r . 'ffph·C'rl'rm in ct•nncc
;:in11 ~•:i,h opt•1·ntin.!! 011 t11c t·iY1•r. 

It i:-: hii-: 11nclerstaIJ11i11.!! tlwr<' arc cig-hter.n i11.111-
drc•d f 11 lwo tllo11:-;;m<i :H::·e:-: of i:llld 1111d<·r <:!:li·i,·a 
lio11 i!, .\ln;i!> \.'1111<.'_1·. ;111d lll' i111a.:.;·i11cs there n:·c 
c-i~·hi' ,·o t<·11 H1ou,:,1wi a (::-c~ su:-r:t•ptihk of' in :i'.::a

l'i<111. Ifo is fon1i]i:ir with ol·lwl' <:'ltll lr.JT ill ~r)11ii:-
<'::sir•1.·11 t· :.··,·1,,l1, r_v_ '• ._,s-,'"",.') 'I I 1· ,., .: .t ' -H' Jr>1·es 1·>cre ::-; 
l !l<>I'" :1r:1·cw~·1• lli:cl<.'!' 1;t1lth·:1tio11 ai · ,-; i'l' '' lll ':·:r:r . 

l . I . I I' . ' 'I I • :l!i, I :a11 11(•1·,, 1:: :1, ., oa >. ;111rl \•;w:lr! _j11d~" fli ,·:·l' 

,,·c•n· 111:111~· llin11s;111ds or :wr1·s i11 fh, \'ir•inii,· rd'. 

>-l'o;ii, tli:d :11·1• :-:11:,;r·r•pfllilr• of il'l'ig·;tfio11 :uul ,:1:11i

\':tf·io11. 111 fiiL'. :,;v<'fi1111 :<<111llt :111<1 <·:ts!: nf.' (in :<·n

ri\'e1· :ind ).lonb J-11c1·<· n1·ti 1nu11y i'lion:-;,rnrl:-: or. aci.·c:-: 
0f frri'ile laud that !:ouid lie farmed. if the,· coui/J 
.~ct wnfrr 011 them. (R. 2Si7-2879.) · · 

He dnl'f 11ot know n11ythinµ; aho11l' !he mi 11cr:il 
1·,•so111·c•<•:-: i11 fhc Las;tl and Bill<' ":\fo1111tai11s. This 
::.r;dio11 of' t.lie cou_ufry ii;1:-: q1tih: a li\"!•s\'(l<:k indll:-:

h-_v, hni'h sli<'L'P n11d <.:al:fle, ,111,l 1,l' licli e1·cs that :ii: 

tl~c present hnw it i!- 11 1·:1sr n11dc1·clopccl <'tnpin•, 
,v1(!1 l:1·p;1:<•rn!n11s pot<-11i'i:1litiPs. (H. :.!Si:!.) 

Thei·e has !wen 1111111y pla<·cr npc!·,ui(l!IS alon::,: tltc 
Cnl<•rado Hin•1·. hnt'h abov<' :i;id bel,,w ::'IIoah: i.t liai:: 
been 11101·,· p1·ospedi11g- f hnn m1ytl:i11g-t•b,: Then 

iii thl' Lns:d motn1htiu::: th<'l'l' Ii:::--!wen p1·0:::1>L•r·I ing
:rnd , 1_ni11ing· n1wr:1ti011s 11mk1· w;iy tlierr foi· fori ·;· 
0 1· f· '' ,. 1·t" 1 r · ( I"' ,,..,-o <>~, l I 

"' . • • :--. . ' · · -11 I .. -_ , .:--( . ) [<' k:1nws I h:ti 
1:!w hi~· I11di1111 r:opp<'l' p1·op<•1·ties arc \oeakll fo·C'n-
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ty-fin! 1uilcs out (,J ~lllaii, U1nt ihl' c0ppvr nc,1'\tl'8 

in sa11d:-:tonc, :rn(l that mini11g-men aml pr,.,spcctors 
tell him tlitl t there arc ~ gnnt 11,1,,rn:,;· ~ho-win;:;s o[ 

mi11cr;1l wealth. (R. ~SSO.) 
lfo is not familiar with the co.1l fields of E:n11c 

County in the vicinity of the Colnr.:i<1v Riv er. H e 
knows font there is some coal shipped to :'-.Ionti.
ccllo that goes Un·o11µ:h A!oab from -~er;o. Sr.g-n is 
a conl camp frvc miles no1-th of Thomp~on in Grand 
Connt.v. 'l'llcrc are some little conl ,lcposits of 
poor grade cast t)f ?,Iunhcello , cast of tbe Dlne 
:Mo11ntni11s. He knows of no (·oal in tlir. Lasal 

Mouutn ins. (R. 2880-2881.) 
Redt~rcct exami'.na.tion (R. Vol. lG, pp. 2882-

2890): 
He has see n two or three or fonr lumber rnfts on 

tbe Colorado Rivel', four nt the ol1tside. nnd that 
the words "general use of the river for lumber 
rafts," is limited to the four times t hat he :,aw t hem. 

(R. 2882.) 
W11en he v,cnt np to view the wrcek of t l1e Un-

dinc, t11c boat was taken up 0u n wag:ou, beca use it 
was lots quicker to get thci·c by wi1gon. Uc docs 
not know wlwthci· tllis vast cmp itl'C 1-lmt }lr. ]1'ams
worth l'efcned to in eas tern Utn h (;;rn Le i1Ti~atc<l 
horn the Coloru<lo Ri ,·c1\ HOl' dDes he 1:c)<:a 11 th() 
pcrious o[ the ycnr wllw the lnmliel' r;1f1s c:une 

down. (R. 2882.) 
Certain copies from the files o:£ nc,1·~ it1;ms of the 

Ornnd Vn.llc'.y Times, now the Times llll1qwntlc·nt, 
newspaper, 01Yncd by l\fr. Taylor, were n•cciwd in 
cviclcncc as C,nup t Exh. -IGO. (R. ~RS:\,) 

He u,stiiicd ( h:i.t mail has been brou~ht to \f.oab 

dnc c 1915 by t ruck an d lms, :i.nd prior to tb a t time, 
as lung as be has been familiar with tlle condition:;:. 

by wagon from Thompson, utah; that Thompson 

is gc:r.erally the shipp ing point for 1Yfoab and. .is fror.:i 

one t0 two hours by au tomobile truck from 1Ioab. 

CR 2887-2888.) 
TT . d . . (' ~, 1 " l . N 1 ) ..1.·,1: "I cnl.l 1cc: 1;_,x 11 >1t J. o .. :...] , ~ts :t pict un ; u f iJ.1e 

bont D:-·ndinc, ·,,.-1.licll was propelku by n. sten : wlwcl. 

(R. 2888.) 

Rcao.~s- c:u1.mi·nnhon (R. "",-ol. lG, pp. :.:;'.:3::39-· 
2800): 

He did :wt ,;ay that he ltatl a {!efinitc rccollccrior~ 
of seeing rnfts of lumber come down the ColoraJo 

Riv er fonr times. He did say just a few times, ns 
he c;..n 't remember, but be c.loes not bclieYc it wns 

over fom times. 

::Vlonb got its supply of lumber during th e years 
tbnt he saw the ra f ts, from tlle north end o:C foe 
La sal }fountains, fro m the Branson count ry . ( ::3-. 
2889.) He believes that some of the km be.r wns 

h:u1lc1ll in ;Ls well ,\S eorning-,lown the river. l;ui-. 1te 

docs not recall how rnnny times he ltns Fce11 l11n1b:;' 
lmnli<'.!l O\"Cl' land. His rcr.ollcctiou !o ihat is i lie 

"am c as ltifi rccoltcdioa 111 rcferc.ntt.) tt) the i::1.Lh. 

In gh'il1g- l1is :rnswcr as to the 1:,"CllCl'al nsc. 11c li:td. 
in min<l the lll at.lcr o [ <:ommon know k d~c. in 
resp('ct to rafting- of 1hc lmnller. (R. 2S90.) 

F'urtlwr r:wi11.inalion (R-. Vol. IG. pp. 2S91-
2S98): 
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He 11:t~ ;)C'll:I nlon~ the ;•c,::cl <wr.r S:1n .r::~:1 c·1H1n!y 

~1s for Slllllh :l!-; Bluff; ~ast fo t!ir. Col01·11d,, '-':11•~ lirn~ 
i11 Sau ;fnan cvnnty, a:id iu Grauri r:01,:ii,· he he

Jic-,-rs he• h:1r,; hccn in en,1·,v <:l'.'c:ti<1J1 th,: 1: i:- :11:(:t's<:ihlc. 
He has 11r.\"C'r bcc11 bnt two or tln·ce mi !i-~ \\"('<:1 of 

J3lnfL and hi~ 1otatcmcnt:<: l'C!.r:ll'C1ing 1·!:c 1,,.1~.~ihiW:ic:-: 
0£ those iwrtio11s of the state woul<1 h, <'••nfinetl to 
the tenitm.·? easi; of ~fonh~ Bluff. and :'-I0nti(:dJi.'. 

(R. 2891.) J\foab Valley is io<:ate<l whe 1•1: Sprmish 
Vnllcy i:, named on the pleading- rn,1p. {R 2891-
2892.) 

Co11rl' U.onsc \\·ash 1111(! ~•lili ,·1·t'Pt, dis(·:1::r'.!<" 1;;r~c 
qumitities of water :md s,m,l ill lwl<)w ~\lr):-tb lanc.i
ing occ<1siounlly. (R. 2892.) Cotirt 1-ln,1,.:(_' '1Y,1sh 
1lows i11to the [Color.ido] River ,::1,nn 01 '.e i1undrrd 
y:-il'd:-, below t:bc }{oab Gn!·nt:;c hon:. hi:,,!i:ig:. (R 

2892.) 
He know~ nothing pcl':::,iuall:·, ns to ;he , :-rig:il>iii t.'· 

of the land in San .Juan county a<ljoinil::; fl:c Colo
rado or H1e Green Riv1?r~. (R 2.S93.) 

Rodircct cxam·inatio11 (R. Yo]. rn. :ip. :289:\-
2894): 

In the va:::t cmpirC' he }ins rr!':tinccl to. ::t' ha:-: :::ee11 

lnmd1·cds of miles of it: he 11;1~ hccn ca:::i of .Bluff 
to the Colorado ~fate Jh1c on ihc wag:o!, 1·oa<t :rnd 
lrns bunted. in that comitry, mid possibl:<,' ;:,orne of the 
informntion he has W1'ls ohtai11c<l (1 11 i!!t; h111i1ini;.

trip::-. (R 2893-2tl94.) 
i\fo:1h Valley iws ::ow a popnl:1:1011 ,,[ :i:innf. 

twelve ltundr<•d pcopk ('R. ~StH.) 
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